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Stamp Sales Gain 16%.
Christmas Mailing Is
Same as last Year.

VfW Plays Scotia

Townies Tonight
The '01 d Vcterans of Foreign

Wals basketball team \\ill tangl\)
\\ Ith the Scotia tow n team tOHit;ht
- Wedncsda;>' -0'1 the Ord !ugl'
school n13pJes The game is scllc
dtlled to star t at 8 o'clocle

In three cnc0tllltcrs so far lhl3
scason, tho lOLa Is ha\ e won 1\\ >J

anJ drol)pccl one Their fir:st \ ie
tOlY our BUI\\ell Wa3 53 to 50.
last Wc\lnc~tI3Y they bcat Lollp
City 50 to 18. T11l1l5'lilY th"y
dloppeJ a game to Bur \Hll H
to 32.

'l'usday, first markct day of
1950, brought Omaha liYes,toc:1{
totaling nearly 50,000 and Includ
ing 43,000 head on sale, both way:i
the eountry's biggest I un. Omaha's
sheep lun at 13,000 also rankeJ
No.1 and was biggest at Omaha in
oyer a ;>'ear. Fat cattle sold
steacly to 50c up. but trade con"
tinued spotty under $21.00.

SO\\ s sold steady. 270-5::'0 pound
els $12.00-$13.00. Stags brought
$800-$10.00. Impact of the king'
size sheep run dropped fat lamh
pIices 50c- to $2230-$2300. nu'
melous loads of wheatfieldel.'!
$22,75. Slaughter ewes held at
$8.00-$10 :'0. Parpy fat lamb.l
\\Cllt for teedel s at $23 10, awl
solidmouth bred ewes sold at
$1250.

Among I'ecent sales at Omall[\
for shlppels flam thl3 an'a: Valley
COl,lllty: \ .... 111 Foth, 21 steers, wt.
1112, $30, and Sewald Jacob:.', 1'j
hogs wt. 216, $15.75.

Will Foth Steers
Hit $30.00 Market
in Omaha Monday

Highest Price Received
by Local Man for
Cattle in Months.

Postal receipts for tho year 1919
tooh another jump at the Ord post
office, accordll1g to tlgurcs iur
nished by Alfred L. Hill. post.
ma~ter. Total receipts were
$3i.387.08, as compared with
$29,617.60 for 1913, an increase of
more than 16',(. j

This is in line with the steadlly
increasing business done by tho
Ord office for the past elcven
;>'eal s, for whieh the figures arc
given belo,v. Ho\\e\Cr, the 16~~
gain of last year is gl eater than
the gain in any formcr period, The
figures are gi\en herewith:

1949 , $31,387.08
1948 , .. ,: 29,617.60
1917 27,100.00
1916 " 2:>,7::;0.00
194:> 21,7[,0,00
1911 ., ..•..... ,., 22.0,,0.00
1913 , , .19, iOO.OO
1912 \16,5;)0,00
19B , 14.8;:;000
1910 , , .. li.330,OO
1939 , ......•........... 13.600.00

Of the 1919 total for the Onl
postoffice, the Qui~ accounted for
nearly one thinl of the total
revenue. Postage and pos.tal good3
expenultures by the Quiz, one of
t{le nation's largest mail onler
pnn tel'S and engl a \,('r3 amountcd
to a few dollars less than
$11 ,000,00. __

Christmas malhng ran about UlQ
same this year as last year, but
started sooner and was out of the
way quicker, the malling of the
last threc days being much liGhter
than last year. The figules: belo,'I'
ar e the nu'nber of cancellation3
for the same 11-year period:,

1949 . .. 6;},OOO
1948 , , 66,700
1947 ..........•.......... 59.000
1916 56,000
1915 .. t7,OOO
1911 ., 13.000
1913 41,000
1~42 , , 38,000
1941 , .. , .. , 33,000
1!l4.0' 29.00l1
1939 ...•.. , ,., .. , .. ~7,OOO

Postal Receipts
Up During Year;
Double of 1942

,
Former Arcadia Woman
G~ts Bobcgt \Vith Club

\Vednesday morning, WIth the
mel Lury away do\\ n below ZCl 0,
the gang at the post office
came to I'.ork to find the build
ing not much wal mer than the
weather outside In the niglH
the automatic stoker stuclc and
the file went out. Postmflster
Hill \\ ondel s I'. hy It had to hap
p£n on the coldest night of th,)
winter.

MIS. Rex Ho\H', Cody, Wyo, who All Car and Truck
pi ior to hel llMll iage \\ as LUClll,' L' C t-M
Canel and tau"ht m the school1 Icenses OS ore• <> •
of VaIl,'y county, shaled \\lth her The plv\hkns of a HCW la,'I'
hu;;b.Uld a lathel llltelestlllg ex- passed by the state 1o'gi"liJtule IC
pellence lecently Ml. HO\le saw quire that hIgher lates be paid on
\\ hat he took to be alaI ge sIze 1950 lle<in;;e plfltcs. 1'.\S~Cllbl'r CalS
\\lld housll cat plo\\llllg alound \\eighing less than 2,600 pvullllJ
the pl."E'. and shot It, thlO\\lllg Will now pay $6 and thu~e \\c!t:>ll
Its cal\ass on the pOl\h. ing male than th,lt amount will

Shol tly aftel \\ al ,1 MI s Ho\\ e pay $8,
found a Silllllcll cat had lolled one }<'alm anJ local trUCkR Will noW
of hel tUlke)s and was eating It. pay a late ba.sed on their factury
SI:e \\ent after It \\lth a stic:l< .Uld rated c3padty. Jo-or ~~ tall or ks:,
soun thele \\ as dea,l cat No.2. the fee Will he $8 For 1 tall tt uck:!
They \\ el e rathe! ;;ur pl);;e,1 to fmol the char ge of $10. for 1 1 J tOil
that the s\ ppo~ed house cats \\E'le hueks. $12, anJ for 3 tall tru\hs,
leally h.llf glu\\n bobLats I\1rs. $15. All falm anJ local truLl,s;
Ho\\ e is a slstel of 1\11 s. Paul 0\ er 3 tons 1'.111 buy COIll llle ILlal
0\) ellS of Al \,,,11,\. liLens"s.

•• I I

Post Office Crew
"Enjoys" Winter

Neighbors Help

Chet Kirby With
Husking Bee

About 36 of the neighbols
gathered at the falm home of
Chet Kll by last \\ eek to help
pick the fOlll 1\1.1'. Kll by is 1e
CliPO a tlllg fr om sel iou3 injUl ies
lecei\ed in a mechanical pickel'
some time ago.

Men helping \\Cle HallY Plock,
Geolge Plock, Elton \Valker,
Flank John, Bill Schaurer, Carl
Schaurer, Sam Bnekner, Ellner
Almquist, Lewis Jobst, Alltpn
Kluna, Joe Bonnit', Richald
Bonn:t', Bill Y Schauer, L y n n
::5chauer, Roger Plock, W.llja,ld
Conner, Jeck Koll, Hartwig Koll,
Paul Plock, Joe John, Bob John,
Chades Kmgston, \Varnel Vel gin,
1'oss Plock, Otto GI aul, Herman
HICE', LeRoy 131.11 son, Ralph Bur
~on, Walt Sy\izYlk, Clal ence Han
sen, MaIius Hansen, Joe Syd:lj lk,
Halold S) dz), lk and \\1 t Jen~ell.

The lunch \\as sened by !\tls.
Ha 11 y Ploc k, MI s Bll! Sdl weI'
and the Chet Kirby fallllly,

1}O~ At'BLE.

ThiS room I'. III also be useJ as
the office of the Shadellte Mar
qUte company Miss Mal ge Peter
Sen will continue with Auble
BIos in the capacity of steno
gl apher and saleslady.

In the other business change,
Bill Steen has bought and has
takcn o\er the Flazier FurnltUle,
the o\\ner, H. T. Flazier, having
decided to take life a little easier
in the fUtUl e,

Bill says he \\'111 continue to run
the business under the Frazier
name, which has become well
kno\\n all o\er the territory while
owned and run by the Flaziels.
The bwldmg is one of the lar gest
III Cen tl al Nebl aska and is \\e11
stocked with high gl ade fWllitul e.

Tw 0 impOl tant business changes
wel e made on the fil st business
day of 19::'0, Tu\sday Don Auble
took over the je\\ clly end of
Aubles and Will run the busines3
under the name of Aublc·.,
Je\\elry. Enul John \\111 lemain
With Don as watLhmal<er.

The optomctry anJ lllusic de
partments of the business I'. III be
mo\.;:d gl a<jually mto the east half
of the Auble, bUl!\lll1g and Will be
n:n .by the 01 ;ginal Auble Bros.
Jay and Glen

New Year of 1950
Sees Two Business
Changes in Ord

Don' Auble in Jewelry
Bill Steen Tokes Over
FrQ!ier Furniture.

The BUll l{obbll1s falm blllld
ing~, ad\ el ti;;ed for sale at the
01\1 Livestock Malket Satul,lay
by the owner, Al due Ge\\Cke, sold
well, Mr. Geweke getting all he
had asl<ed fOI thon and enough
mOl e to pay fOI the se11lng and ad
\Crtising

Thel e \\CI e bidder s for all the
bUlldmg s, ar.d the sale was bris],
These bwlding" ale 10Lateel in the
lulls to the south\\ \st of MII.l\ all',
anJ the big baln was used fOI
dames fOI seHlal )ealS after It
\\as butlt

Geweke Buildings

Sold Sahlrday

A \\Cll balameJ 011.1 t\<lm which
di\ ided scoring hono! s e\ enly
thloughout the game sho\\ ed thor
power at Ord Tuesday e\ ening in
defeating a stlong Loup City quint
by a SCore Of 47 to 28. The Ord
resel \\5 tool-t the pI diminary
game flOlll the Loup City 1eser \ es
by a Score of 48 to 22.

RlchaHlson, tall Old center, toO'{
top honOl'> in the fil st team game
with 16 points, but Jo'alter anJ
Maurice had 9 and 8 points reo
sp.:c:ti\ely, while Heuck and Stod·
daH1 made 7 and 5 flom theIr
guard p01;ition.';l Adamek, in for
Falter made. the two other points.
Also seeing sen ke \Hr e Mool t',
Penas, Stones and Se\ el ;;~n Paul
Stoddal d was captain

Captain Melle Bennett anu Rex
Pinckney tied for Loup city scor
ing honolS with 7 points each, Jl111
Outhvuse made 4, Spotanskl ami
1I!10zek mad.;) 3 ead1, and Blo\\n
and MOlltz 2 points each Bennett
and 1310\\ n, starting pla)'el s, \Hl1t
01,1t via the foul route, of which
the \iSltOlS made 23 to Old's 11.

The second team game \\as qwte
a IOmp for the Old resel\cS, and
no less than 14. of them saw action
during tlte game. Suchanek made
11 points, Adamek 8, Crosley anJ
Sorensen each 7, Penas and Luoj.
ding ton each made 4. D\\o)al< 3
and II. Laul sen and 1\100r e L'U\h
made 2. Also Il1 the game weI e
Zabloudll, stones, Clement, SeHr'
Son and E Laursen

The Loup City lesenes di\ldcd
the scoring eHnly, With !If
Le\\ ando\\ sid getting 6 POll1t~,

Cortner 5, Gappa 4, Lotimcr 3, and
Lew andu\\ ski and Goff each 2
points. Also in the game \\Cle
Mull and MaIllll Badul a, Wllson
and Kaminski. \VllsOll and 1\L
Le\\'ando\\ ski each fouled out.

JUdge Charles Ciocho;o, who just
completed his filst full year as
Valley eoul1ty judge, !Cports that
he issued a tot31 of 49 ma.l Jiage
licenses during 1949, an aHrage
of four licenses per month.

There is no question that the
weather pla)'ed an important part
in the first three months JanualY
was such a tough month that only
one couple had the han.hhood to
bl a \ e the StOIl11S to obtain a
license, ar.d the'l came when the
month was alm:;st over.

February was a more quiet
month, with plenty of snow on
the ground but \CI y llttlll falllng,
and the number of licenses went
up to the a\elage four. Maleh
was rough, and only two couples
apptared to make the necessary
application

The months from ther e on run
about a\Crage, wl~h August tak
ing the high place \\ltIf eight, and
Noven)ber sho\\ing only 1. In the
tale; printed helewith is shown
the compal ati\ e reeor d for the
past eight ~..eals,

Meam', hl16 the dlvor ce reconl
for the year is se\en, the same as
fOI' 1918. The divorce recorel for
the eight yeal s is sho\\ n Just be
nea th the. total of mall iages for
the same ye.:\rs, The table follo"\ s:

:\Iarriage Htcoru for the
Past 8 Yeal s.

'12 '43 '4"i 'i5 '46 '17 '48 '49
fo'ebruary .5 .. 5 3 2 2 6 7 4
Janual y :>, 4 2 4 6 6 4 1
~1alch . 3 6 1 3 5 3 2 2
Aplli 5 4 2 1 3 4 5 6
May 4 4 4 4' 11 6 4 7
June' 11 3 5 5 15 5 13 7
July ', ';J. 3 3 1 14. 3 6 6
August . 6 4 (3 3 13 2 12 8
Sept. . . .. 4 2 1 4 8 2 4 4
OctobL r 3 0 5 2 2 7 4, 3~.
N ovembp' 3 1 2 1 0 8 7 1
Decem~' 3 4 3 1. 2 3 5 2

8:'.. ---or -- --- --'r---- .... · ,.
Total. :.5040 37 31 66 55 73 48

First Montlls Bad. But
Rest of Year Weather
Better Than Average.

Raymond Cron!( No.1
By allhing' at the county

tl easul el's office pI 0111 ptly on
a \ el y cold mor ning, Ra) mund
Clonk had the pleasul" of pUI
chasing the fllst auto license
fOI 19:'0 Getting up eady WIth
thelmOd1ctel beluw the zelo
maIl< to spend money l,lay be
fun for a young man hke Ray·
mond. but banku ~ all' ~uppu~<d
to take car e of muney, not
spend It.

Weather of 1949
as .Reported by
Horace W. Travis

North Loup Legion Marriage License
Sta~.ts. Gathering.. Business Average
f~~lllb!sl~fe R~~hT~!spost During Past Year
No. 285, Ameliean Legion, of Judae Ciochon Issued
NOlth Loup, haye been busy the ~

past week gathellng and packll1g Total of 48. or Four
toys that Will be sent as a part of
the ShIpment of toys for EUlope for Each Month.
that Will leaH~ New YOlk in the
near futu! e.

ThiS is a pal t of the genel al
Amel ican Legion plan to gather
a sillploael of toys to deh\'er to the
ChllclI en of Europe \\ ho ha\'e no
to) s and no chance to get any.
The Ieason for \\ altlng unlll after
Christmas IS that many Chlldl en
Will then f1l1d they have some they
can sp.ue.

First Annual Meeting

Mrs. Mary Augustyn
Funel al sel \ ices for MI S, Mal y

AU6u;;t) n, who ,lied Jan 2, Will
be held at Our Lady of Pelpetual
Help ClHllCh at 9 a m TI1U1~day,

The HOf(\r y W III be 1eoted at the
Hastings·Peal son Cl1apel at 8.00
p. lll. \V(dne;;e1ay evemng.

A me"tlng tha t should be of
:opeLial intertst to a lalge nUlllb~1
of people 11\ ll1g III thiS al co. IS
the fll;;t annual stoc1dlOldels'
meeting of the Old Co-operati\e
HOSlllLd, which is scheduled for
Janual y 19, at 2 p. m in the
K C hall in Ord.

North Loup Lions
Entertain Ladies
With Box Supper

Ladies Respond With
Covered Dish Lunch
Thursday Evening.

The NOlth Loup LlOns club en
tel ta1l1n] the laides at a box sup
pel' Thul ~day e\ elling, It being the
cU'itom to considel the fifth
Thul ;;day in allY month as ladles
night. The' ladies blought lumh
boxes \\ 1apped m pla1l1 papel and
the men bid them in.

The money ralsell was fol' the
announced pUl pose of S\\ elhng the
dish fund for supplying cll;;h"s
for the COlllmUl1lty Hall kitchen.
The boxes sold \\ ell umler the
efficient hal1l.11ll1g of Auctioneer C.
J. Goodlich, who is also deputy
district gOHll101 of Lions.

An avel age of $4 pel' basket
\\ as the pI ice IeceiY"d, and the
dlSh fund was S\\ elled to mal e
than ninety dollals as a lesult of

'the entel tainment. The lll'eeting
\\ a,~ held at the coplInumty hall
and was a most enjo~'able affalr.

Thlllsday l1lght of this \Hel<
the ladies I'. III bung a COHr eel
dish lunch to the high school,
\\hue the legulal LlOns c:lub
meetlllg" Will be held. Aftel the
meetwg' Lion.. ami Lionesses :\'1ll
enjoy a speci31 plugl am bluught
to NOl th Loup under the ausplLes
of the hIgh schuol

"----

Weather. Hospital.
Veterans. Reappraisal
School. Get Top Place$

The Quiz had no trouble picking'
out the outstandlllg ne\\ s StOl y to
head the lis~ for 1949. The same
StOI y took fll st place in the stat~

seleLtion, the bilzzal ds and the
stOI ies of all kinds connec:led With
them, in fac:t the \\ eathel for the
entll e year.

The hospital certainly desel\es
second plaLe, not only for the ben
efits that Will acclue to the com
mUlllty, but the hald '\\olk It took
to get the hospital The Vetel ans'
glOUpS should have third place. at
least. Othel s al e almost equally
unpol tant.

As for the blizzal ds, StOllUS
wele the Older of the day
\\ hen the ) eaI stal ted. and they
kept top billing rlluch of the time
until the middle of APIII. Among
the high hghts \\ el e "Opel ation
Snvwbound," the "lIar LIft," the
forming of the loea CAP, the
nll11tal y taklllg over. the stalilng
of the trains for an indefllute pel-
lad. "Che )'ear of.1949, which stal teJ

The wet snow of APlll whi~h out as one of the WOISt on record,
broli:e do\\n wires and caused continued that way until the wet
thousands of dollars \\ 01 th of dam- sno v of April li, after which con
age and the battle the Village of dltiQns became the best III many
NOlth Loup waged to keep their yeals. and continued that way all
lights and water su'pply going thl Q" 1" the Iest of the year.
fOlm a saga that \\ III go down in Ihn-e I'-ed of :lnG\\.
the histol y of the valley, shO\\ing Thel\~ W.:'.J a lit . 3now on the
how the power and ingenuity of grOU,ld JanualY 1, ~ .' /. t:;,nd plenty
man triumphed OHr the forces Of of ice on the li\Cl~. Most of the
natUle. 35 inches of snow that had fallen

It is hardly necessary to men- in November and December was
tion much about the stolms, as sllil on the ground and about 21~

they al e sllll in the nunds of fed mal e \\ as to fall bcf0re the
e\ erj body. Ho\\ ever, the ablupt fmal sr.ow tha\\ ed
change that came when the It was also velY cold in Janu
weather decided to beha\ e is en- afj espccially, anu It remained
titled to mention as \\elL Flom' cool enough thlough thf' e) ire
late Spl ing on until the end of the yep l' that ther e was not '" ' •. ;Ie
year, \\eather conditions \\ele rti;l'J~ng abQve. 95 degrees, "hich
neally pel fed all the way. n:.., \iIlg came III July.

Jo'allllers Will not soon forget Last Jan~ary was' qUit') 4 a
how thvse rains came slow and III nth. as wlllter mgnths.go Just
steady and at just the' time they r~ lember that there was a cO'.lpl(
I'. ele neeJed all thlouoh the sum- o. feet of snow on the ground,

er. As a It'Sdlt ever"y'bodv had 1 and that. WIll make sense of the
m • < J,v rca""",-s 1'1' 're \\'ere plenty Ilh llre(''1goodly shale of the plospellly 0! .. ' ~ o'C •
1919 Tile last f1\e months \\ere of them, With t111ee Ja)s bewg be- 8 12 11 12 11 14. 7 7
, tl .. d Y b t othe \ 'se condl- low zelo all day, and fourteen -------- ---------

I ~ ll?1 : 0 ,1.1 I \l sho\\ ing a below reading some
tIO~S \HI" pe~fect. , time during the day. I CI t· I W·

'lhe Old Coopelatne. ho~pltal Jalluar~' 611d. Ian IC eers In
has be~n m the ne\\ ~ 111 vallo us The lowest marks \\ el e -20 Jan
ways Sll1Le eally Spllllg ~lo\\n to 21, ·11 Jan 7 anu 2£1, anJ -16 on 0 L Cit
the plesent tune. !he \lI1\e was Jan. 19. The highest reading of ver OUp I Y
stalted at a bad bille, for. the the month was also on Jan 7 and • I

rtason that \~eather condltlOns \\as 38 dt'glees The average 'high t 0dT d
h~d dela) cd dInes ~II through the reading for the month \\as 1:l a rues ay
\\1I1ter, and It \: as me\ Ita~le th~t dr);1 I.'es. and the a\Clage low was .
the hospital dll\C \\ould b" Jela)- a dully }IJ degrees abo\e zelO, Second Team S-cores
also. ar.d the mean, anJ we mean

The selection of the hospital meall, a\Clage for the month was Impressive Victory.
boaHI. and their fine \\ orl-t in 7 1,4 degrees. Thel e was a foot
e\entually seculing the necessalY of snow a:ld 1.11 inches of mois- Shows Reserve Power.

(Continued on Pa""e 6) tUle fpr the month.
__________~~~_ FeblualY remained cold. but not

as eXLessi\ely cold as Janualy.
The! e were below zelO readmgs
on se\Cn da) s. the coldest being
·10 Febr. 2, which \\ as a tough
day for Mr. Gr'oundhog The high
est Ieading was 48 on }<·ebr. 17.
Thel e I'. as only ,09 of an Inch of
moisture dulir.g the month, but
the wind kept shifting the snow
and blochading the loads all the
month.

Stolm~ :\IalCh.
" Manh was the bluster y month
11 is supposed to be, aCId haJ plenty
of snow, although thel e was cnly
one below zelO leadhg, a -4 on
Malch 15. The hi~hest reading
was 61 MaICh 7. There \\ as a
total of 16 inches of snow for the
month, most of It coming dUling
the latter half The moistUl'3
mcasul ",I 4 inches, aCCOl ding to
Horace \V. Tlavis who is les
ponslble fa!' Valley co u n t y
weather.

APlll sho\\ ed httl~ inclination
to bl ing on ~pring The I'. eather
): emained cold anJ disag 1 eeable
until Aplll 11, when the heavy
snow came and did terl ific damaKe
to telephone, telegl aph and light
Imes \Vhen that snow \\as gone,
spring haJ ani\ ed offiClally. The
APlll low \\ as 23 on the l.!jt and
the hig h \\ as 77 on the 231 d Only
5 mches of snuw fell but the total
moisture \\ as 216 mches

The lamfall thlough the len1ain
ing months reads as follow s: May,
3 36 in ; June, 3 85 in , Aug 198
in; Sept 1 81 in; Oct. 1 01 in;
Nov 2i in ; and Dec: 2 1S inches of
snow, 58 inchts of rain The cold
est day was Dec l3, With -4;
the highest, as stated above, 95
July 25

The total Iainfall for the yea"
was 24 07 inches as comp.lIed
With 2406 for 1918, or only one
hundl eJth of an inch apal t. How
e"T the h~a \ iest fall came
thlough the splmg and summer,
when It could 1.10 mOle good to
glo\\ing ClvpS

Ten Finest News
Stories in Quiz
for 1949 Chosen

J~ry Called Jan. 16
A jUly tellll of district cOUlt

has been called fvr Onl, Jan 16,
accorehng to Cle: k of the Caul t
CI)de l3aker. Judge E G. KIO
gn \\ III be on the bench, and a
llt.mbel of impol tant cases WIll
pi obably come up for consi ler a
tlon.

Joe Suchanek to
Replace Kamerad
on County. Board

Chosen by Boa~d at
Tuesday SE:ssion;
Man o~ Experience.

-- -------~--~----.--

Anderson Gets Okay
Latest \\011.1 leceiud \'\'ednes

day morning from the Methudist
HOSPItal in Omaha is that C A.
Anllel ~on \V III not ha\C to SUbllll t
to SUI gel y Mr. Amlel ~un entel cd
the hospital Saturday fOl' fleat
n:ent. ._.A.i. _dE.

F1\ e year old Eugene Ferguson,
son of Mr. and MIS. VllgII Fergu
son of Keallley lecci\ed seliou,s in
julies, includwg a skull fl actur e,
when he \vas accidentally stI uck
by a tI uek on the main street of
Ansley The acddent occurred
Tu~s\lay mOlning, December 27.
when he jUll1p"d o~t of fathel's
pal ked cal and Ian into the path
of the truck. The boy was at- The Valley county boan], at Its
tenJed by Dr. \VIlcox, amI is now meeting of Tuesday, Jan 3. se
confir.ed at the Cal othel's hospital lec:ted Joe SULhanek to leplace
in Bloken Bow. The latest repol ts Joe Kamel ~d. I eslgned, as a mem
\\Cle that he IS lecovering lapidly bel' of the boald flam DISttiet 2,
ar.d Will be I eleased thiS week compl i~ing tow nships of G~l ani
Mr. and MIS. Felgu;;on and family um, Llbelty anJ,Vll1ton.
liud in Comstock the past t\\O
Ytal s whel e he was the Coach at Mr, Suchanek had been a mem
the COlllstocl< high school. Mr. bel' of the boo.ld flOlll this rli.;~rlet
}<'elguson now attends the Keall.ey for se\Clal tel111S, but lefusel to
State Teachels' Col1t'ge The fam- be considered at the last election
Ily was \isltng at the home of l.'~ has stated that he Will not
Mr. Felguson's mother, MIS. Elsi,~ aLcEpt the appointment, but It IS
Felguson, of Ansley \\hen the ac- hoped that he \\ill, as hi:> ex
eldent lwppemd, HIS many fllends pttienLe makes him a valuable
in Comstock wish him a speedy re- 'rcan on the boald.
CO\ elY.

Number of Births
Registered in
1949 Was t20

Fifty-Seven Persons
Died Same Period;
Above Average.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Andelson re
turned before Christmas from 18
months spent in Alaska, and plan
to remain here until March, when
they Will I etur n, as spring work
opens thele at that time. They
went nOI th in July, 1948, and hav.e
had a \Cry busy time since then.

They \\ ent to FaiIbanks, on the
Tanana liver and only a few de
glees south of that Artic cilcle,
by auto 0\ er Alcan highway. They
state that the hi g11\\ ay is in gooJ
condItion, and It was still ,fin~

\\ hen they came back, as they
dro\e 500 mIles per day and stayeJ
in a hotel evel y night.

Arrh mg at Fall banks, they left
their auto there, and \\Cnt to
Nome by the only plactical mea:1S
of tlaHI. by air Ed \\orked as
plumb€r on a new hotel that was
being bUIlt ther e, He says that
Nome is a most wOlldelful place to
see. but a telllble place to live.

The ground is flozen the~e all
the tlme aEd none of the houses
haV t3 ba~ements, as It is not plac
tical to try to dig them Ther e
is no public wat,;r S)ste111, as the
pipes \\ auld fr eeze There al e
about 2,000 people Ihing therl.', In
cludll1g mal e Esqullnaux tha.l
Whi te people

Ed Andersons Return from Alaska;

Plan to Go Back There Next March

.00
,03

.03

.10

Benney Robert Fisher
Earliest Qualifier
Reporting to DQte,

Rain Monday Followed
by Strong Northwest
Wind. Extreme-Cold.

Weather Report
Horace Tra\ is. Obsen er

High Low PCtcip.
Thurs .". 38 9
Fn. . .... 40 22
Sat ,.,,'. 32 20
Sun, , .. ,. 42 22
Mon 28 4
Tues -7 -8
Wed . , .. 10 -16
Total plecip to date '49
Total precip to date '50

Mrs. "'en.oy Klein.
Scotia Resident.
Died Tuesday

MIS. Bertha K1.en pa;;scd a\\ay
Tue;;\I.lY mOlning about 6 o'clocle
.1\11 s. Klell1 hall not been \\ ell for
;>eHI al months but had gone
about 'hel \\ 01 k as u;;ual on Mon
day. Hel passing is the thll d
death in the Klell1 fallllly m thl eo
months
, She leav\s hcr hu;;band and t\\ 0
~istels, MIS. \Vm Sauttel and
,.\II s Al Sauttel of Scotia, a sister,
,.\11 s Hannah Snllth at Cent! al
City. t\\ 0 blOthu S, John and
(;';:Ul ge and another sister, Lowse
in

l
Texas Complete obituary \\111

L~ pllnt,,\l next ,\<e1<,

The Esquimaux live mostly in
huts, some of snow and some bUilt
of skins and hve in a temperature
constantly below the freezing
point A temperature abo\e 32 de
gl ees would melt their igloos and
spOlI eYeI ything for them.

The city has electr:c lil'\hts anJ
telephone sen ice. put in by some
enter pr ising fellow and very use
ful in SUe'll a place. Everj thing is
velY high, as thele are only three
0[' four boats arriving during the
shol t summer. and e\ erything else
has to come in by air.

The sun shmes about aU day
in summer, and only about an houl'
in December The hotel company
Ed was I'. orking for as a repre
sentatl\e of Morrison-Knudsen de
cided to put in bathlooms. so they
tha\\ed the ~round With steam and
dug do\\n sixty feet to get belo>'!
frost They then lined the hole
they had dug with concrete anel
used it as a cess· pool for their
tOIlets and lavatoIies, making the
hotel the only modell1 btnldlllg in
Nome

ua\ing Nome in, December,
1918, thev flew to Ancholal';l" a
city of 20,000 people. CondItions
there are ver y diffel ent. Every·
thing is 1l10delll. and toe climate
Is velY mULh like that of the
United States. Ed continued his
Walk with the contractors ane'!
built a home for themsel\ es about
3 miles out of to\\n. They bou~ht

an unfinished house and rebUilt it
into home at a cost of about
$6,000.

He was very busy there build:ng
air bases anJ loads, The go\ern
ment is bUIlding an air base at
Ancholage and another at Fair
banks, and Ed wOlked at both
places, The bas'" will have 8,000
foot runways and will accom
modate the largest planes The

The number of bit ths for 1Q40, material they worl< in is solid rocl{
as sho\\n by the records of Leon- and coalse glaHI.
aId 'Woods, county clerk, sho\\s a
slight falling off from the year Roads are being built to Seward
1948, Thel ewer e 122 in 1918, 120 and to Valdez, and the Alcan is
in 1949 At the same time the ah eady com pieted to Fairbanks.
number of deaths inc Ieased from AnehO! age is only 45 miles flam
4.7 in 1948 to 57 11l 1949. the Matanuska valley, whele the

Th>3 a\erage number of boys gOHrnment located a number of
born for the period beginning in settlers duting the depI ession
1041 down to the present time is yeal s. Only about ten per cent of
67 per year, or fi\e male than for the original settlels l·ell:.ain, but
1919. The avelage number of they and othel:; who came in ale
girls per year aUl ing that period doing fine Plue bred cattle a! e
b 60, two nlore than in 1919. The bClIlg sh1ppCJ in by plane, and \\ III
avelage number of deaths for the mean much to' the valley.
period is 18, or 9 less than for Andel son sa) s the valll'y is one
1919. of the most beautiful places on

It would seem that the birth earth in summer. and that e\elY
rate is decreasing willie the num- thll1g glows Ilke weeds The An
ber of deaths is rising, which is dersons took a trip OHr Mt Mc
hue for the year But m1lch of Kinley in an OXygOl equipped
this is due the hea\y birth rate plane and S:,-\W' a truly \\onderful
of the .lear 1917, when there wele sight. Now a high\\ay is being'
138 babies bOlIl Also the majollty bUilt toward the mountain, and,
of deaths this year \\Cle among when it Is completed, motoIists
those who had leached the ag.;) can drive up to ha\e a close look
when death may be expected at the highest mountain in No: th

The figUlts for births and America.
As the Quiz goes t~ pless, han- deaths for the past 9 yeals fol- WOlk in Alaska begins in the

PIS in th.e 1950 Qurz fll st baby 10\\ s: spring, and Is rushed along 2t
tontest goes outSIde Old, with Year Boys Gids Total heurs pel' day by two shifts aU

19 ' 60 "3 113 thlough the summer. In summer
13U1\\ell babies in first and thud "11 v there is no dense dalkness Unions
place anu an Elytia baby In seconJ 1912 65 66 in are stlong there, and control near.
,place. HoweHr, there is a possi- 3913 63 69 128 ly evelything The country has
blhty that other claimants fol' the i~~~ ~~ 47 coal. timber, minerals anJ metals,
hcnols might lepolt and changtl 69 61 g~ much good falm lane'! as yet un-
the standings. 1946 72 59 developed, anJ is the land of op-

Eal1iest 19:'0 baby leported is 1947 66 66 138 portumty today.
Benney Robel t Fisher, son of Mr. 1948 ·56 122 .
and MI s. HaIr y }<'lsher. who hve 1919 62 58 120 Ed suggests to toutist that ll1
2 llliles nOlth of BUl\\CIL Benny ----~--~-~- 19:.0 they will be able to drive to
was bOln in' the Bw\\ell hospital AHrage .... 67 60 127 Alaska over the A1<;an highway,

Below is gi\ en the table of and Will be able to go fl am An
at 12:10 a. m. Tuesday and the d th cholage to Valdez, SewalJ, }<'air-
attemlil1g doctol \\ as Dr. nay S. 1~~1 ~:.. , ,., 53 banks and m::my other places, and
Clam. The baby .I'.eighed 8 Ibs, 1912 38 Will be able to see sights neHI'
13 oz, §,t bIrth, has dalk blown 1A'3 44 to be for£otten.
hair aria blue e) es, and is the .1 ••••••••••••••••••••'. • • • • -

fall! th child in the Fishel' fanHly. 1944 . , , .. 47 MosqUitoes al e no ploblem
Thele altl 1\\0, othel boys al,d a 19D , , 40 thele, as they onc:e \\cle, as the
girl. l3efore her malriage MIS. 1946 ' 57 company splays the places they
Jo'lshel was Emma Luke~t It ap- 1947 46 wol1< and not a single mosqu,to is

Y• M" I 11 1948 .47 left. At the present time Hgular
1=eals, oung r. ",'IS leI' \\1 Ie- 19'9 I "7 t k d f . ht I' ". bII th ' f! d' It' ..0 "ruc an relg mes anu u;;ses
eel\e. a .e pnles a el~ III as tr;;ne! OHr the Alean highway,
\\eek s QU:L: fol' the fll~t baby, Avelage , .......•..•......... 48 which is getting to be qUlte a bU3y
bOln In 19,-,0, 1 • ---- tholoughfale, Ant.!el;;on Iecom-

In se;onu p.ace IS the 6 ,lb., 15 mends It as the nicest t,.np in the
oz. dau",hter of l\Ir. and MIS. Gel'- Euge/ne Ferguson \\'olldaid N. Manchester, of Elyria, who _. ~ _
\\as bOln at 8 p.m. January 2,
at the Ord Coopelati\e hos!/ltaJ, of Comstock Is
With Dr, C. J. Mllier in attend~nce.

Thlld place baby for 19,j0 is as· I H t
baby glll bam to Mr. and MIS, erlous y ur
Lcon~ld Otto of BUI'\ell Just fi\e
min'.ltes aftel mid:1ight on the
mOlning of January 3. With Dr.
1£. J. Smith in attendane<O'.

Thll de~hy this) cal' br ought out
much mOl(' comI,etition th.u} that
of last ;>ear, when the fllSt t.auy
\\ as bOI n to Hr. and Ml s. I..eo:,al u
Zatluud!1 on January -to Last )'car
two Bll!\\ell babies we~e lepvlted
in the contEst whiLh sho\\s that
the Garfield county capital has
the leal competitive Spill!.

Burwell Baby Is
Apparent Winner
1950 Baby Derby

The fil st storm of 19::'0 arrived
promptly, starting Monday and
continuing through Tuesday, with
a promise of continued cold for
Wednesday, The wind was strong
and the cold seHH'. but only a
small amount of snow came, for
\\hich everybody is thankful

Monday night the temperature
dlopped bela \' z.:r 0, and sta) ed be
low all thlough Tuesday and Tues
day night Wedntsday the I'. eather
repor t promised sllghtly \\almer,
bilt zero again Wednesday night
Drn mg conditions I'. ere not the
!Jest Tuesda)', but the cold kept
most autos off the high\\ ay anll
no acl!dents ha\e been lepolted.

Most stockmen ha\e had plenty
of time to prepale for wmter
weather and stock is all well pro
teeted, With plenty of feed. The
1'1l1a II amount of snow c~' c1 nO dam
age to stock With no SIlON on
the glound the co1d will freeze the
SOil to a depth of t\\ 0 to four
feet, If lt continues for any length
of time

~ Old timels figure that hal 1.1
freezing in \\inter is n"ces~ary to
mellow the soil for the coming
ClOP, and this is genelally tIue.
Last spring thel e wa~ considerable
complaint of the sol! being too
hard in many r:el,l~. ar.d the hard
freeze should elLniI,ate that con
dition in Hl:'O.

First Storm of
1950 Severe, But
Could Be Worse

t •
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J. M. MfD9NALD ~o.

A"LfJ.S

. /

-Loretta Achen relurned to her
teaching duties at M. L. hospital
in llasting,~ MOI)day. Patty anJ
J 0) ce also left 11:onday going to
Lll1coln after spending their
Chr ishnas vacation with Mr. ahd
Mrs. \,\111, Treptow. ' ,

WILL 1101-1> OPEl'." 1I0llSI';.
Mr: anq' 1\1r$: Albert' Ande;'son

will celebr,\~e their golden wedding
anniversary Tuesday, Jan. 10 and.
Will hold _op:;n I}Ql.lse· fron1 2;.0.0
untll 5;00 p. ~n, an4 from 7;00 Ul).~rl
9 :00 p. ll1.,- ~--;........;-_._~-~-

~-----------~~---_.. -tI .', r - •

! Pp'R~9~ALS I
.---------~--~~-------1
. - Mr. and Mrs: J. i:-orko~ I'.:el·e

Frida'y ev~i1jng guests' of Mr. ~nd
~I!s, \\"111, Treptow.' . ~ I

-Mr. a'nd Mrs. i. A. Michel~on
and MalY Alice were Sunday din
ner guests in the Sanl Bnckrter
home.' i

" .. ~.

Fille B!ankets
, .. r ".' '..", ,'-- ..

These handsome spreads are so thickly tufted

that they look like solid velvet. Wanted wave-'
line chenille in solid colors of whit~,' red, &rt~Y.
rose, blue, green, peach, gold. \VeIJ made; '\\orth

much more"than their sale price: '..

Compare this value on superb Chatham
blankets, made especially for; us; t? give: you

e~t;a value during this sale. Luxurious brushed

l1~P finish, wide ra)'Oll satil'l. binding. 72~90.
1; handsoine solid colors. Hurry for yours!

'-'

Presll)"terian Church
Sunday Sc hool..~ 9: 45 a. l1l.

1\1.JI ning \Vorship --11 a. m.
Rev. TI'efz will deliver the 111es~

lowe~stprices In 8ve~r~
Compare v~I~e.s ..~AV~1

~ ",.

HQ01ema~ers' $al~ 0_ f'~~1:1 n..~w
.,.... ,:. .'1 -'" ,.' ',. ' ..... ". • p ," • " • ~ •

home nee4s1 G.et your shqre!
. r :' r ,", •., r . .' \" . • • '" .. ~. ~. , ".

:\UNIS',fEH8 TO :\ph;T
The Loup' Valley ilinist erial

As,;ocialion will meet next Mon
day morning, 10:30 o'clock with
Rev, J. L. AmolJ and the Fish
Cr'eek Evangelical UniteJ l'l·eth
elll churCh east of Scotia. Rev,
L V, Hassell will introduce the
SUbject and fOI um on "The Mini·
sler anJ !i';s I<'inancial Problems."

The :\1eUlOtlist Chureh
L. V, PW1ssell, Pastor

Next Sun, fay we are to hold our
first Quai terly C01lll11lll1ion sera
\i ices of the new year anJ urge all
mell1bers and Christians who \\ ould
like to I cccive the c0ll1ll1UniO!1 to
pal ticipate in this, the Lord's
Supper.

Wednesday evening, 8.00 o'clock
January 1], we are to have an
All-Church night. There will be
an entertaining progl a'm of mu
EUC', readings, etc, Dr. C. G. Go
mon, financial seCl'etar y of the
Conference Claimants Society will
be present and explain the pro
poseJ Pension Plan for retired
ministera. This' will be of vilal
impo! tance to eve Iyone. :The! e
will be refl eshments to follow the
program. Let us make this a
grea,t event of the ye3.l'.
-'-~------- --~-

Bethany Lutheran C!lurch
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10.00.

Chureh Etervice at 11; 00.
Confirmation class Saturuavs at

The OnI E, angdical t'niteel 1.00.:
Brdh('rn Chul'('h Wedncsc1a)', Jan. 11 the Luther

J. L. Allnold, Pastor . League r:neets at t~e home 0f EI-
Our ncxt Qualterly conference mer Chnstoffersen at 8.:00 p. m.

will be Thursday evening, Jan- . The annual congregatronal meet·
uary the 13th, We hope all of H.g Will be held SUJlday afternoon,
the me'm,bers can be present. January Z2 at 2:00 o'clock. at the

Worship sel\'ices are con'luct- church.
eel regularly at 9:15 Sunday a. ll1, All !nembel's should plan to be
anel Thursday p, 111. 7; 30. pi esent.

SunJay School 10 :30 a.l11. \Velcome to all. for worship.

cage.

Save on woven Jc;cquard bedspreads, all-over flor,al design.
MQdc for longer we'ar, easily ia~ndc~ed. Sal~iQ'nly.: ..$~.71.

~ , • {'.. \ ~ I r \ ~. 1 '" -, ... '': ! \

Luxu(lously tufted chenille spreads in Il\'ulticclor all-o',er floral
deslgris, White or colors. Compare at onIY.'.. :.:~ ...... :..$6j5

• I 1 ." " •• ~ • • ". . ~

Heavily tufted p!npoint waveline chenille in solid colors

Beacon 100 % wool solid color "Woolalre" b'ankets $S.8~

Cannon 5 % wool bloc~'-plaid double bl~n~ets........' $~.~·9

ExtrQ long white 'sheet blankets, whlp'stitched, 70x9S $,,1.6,~

Handsome plaid sn~et b!a~k~t;, wj,iF'stitch_ed, ~ co!or~ ..~1.44
" ~. ..... .:' . \ .. . . \

S~ve 'this week on 100 % wool Cha~h,~m blank~ts
, ~ .. '

New! Only at MtDonald'sl Made the way you li~e 'em
. ",' ~ . . .. . .

Introducing our own brand new sh~ets, made {or
us exactly as )'ou want them. 'Designed for

longer wear, smoother finish, lasting' beauty.

Fine super bleached virgin cotton, no filling.
Wide, even hems. ' . ,

81xl0S sheels $1.71 42Jl3~ pillow cases 37c

Famous PE?PERHL "Red Lahel" SHEETS, 81 x99 $1.87
81x108..::$1.97 Twin 72x.99....$1.77· 42'x36 cases 44c. ~ .
LADY PEPPER!EL!. luxury muslin SHEETS, 81 x 108 $2.17
Twin b~d '72'x1 08 $1.97 - 42x36 pillow cases :.47c
LADY ·PEPPERE!.!.· ~ombedp~rca!e 's~aTs, 81 ~ 10'8:: $2:·;7
T.win bed 72xl 08, $2.4? 42.x~81/2 ·pil.lo~ cases :5?C

Pequot "Service Plus" quality mu!;lin SHHf,S, 81 x 108 $2.37
Twill bed 72x108........$).17. 42,x36' pi'lI~w case~· ;49.c

S~le' Save 4),0 Qur v~;dU~-PQ~k~d
I . _ . ~

Money"'Q(d~ $t1E~T$

LAST 5 DAYS'
~ r.

HELPfUL
HINTS

TAIUJ THE \"'ORK OUT OJ<'
HOUSEWOHl{ ...make use of the
time-saving, wife-saving tips com·
ing your way dUling our dally
chats over KHAS, KBEL, KODY,
KMMJ a'nd WJAG. 'Ask at your
McDonald stOI e for plogram time,

B1AGlNE! 1<'il st quality full size
81x99 sheets at a low, $1.67.
They'le McDonald's OWI1 brand,
new MONEY-BAK sheets, on sale
fo!' the first time: at this compal e·
anywhele int!oductOly pIice of
just $.1.67. Ext! a long 81xl08
si;:,~ sheels, jus,t :,$1.77. 42-inch
matching pillow cases, only 37c,
Other White Sal~ values: 3-pOllud
quilted viI gin cotton balts, Just
77c .... Bleached white outing
flannel, yald only 22c ... Bleached
real Hour sack towels, 4 for SSc,
Hurry! Sale enels Saturday!

"I RESOLVE .. , to make Mc
Donald's my ~hopping head
quarters for 1950." This is one
le~olulion budget·wise home
makels will find easy to keep.
MOle .than ever befol e, )'ou'll find
the quality you want , , , the
st)'les yOll pi €'fer. , . at the prices
you want to pay. You'll find it
easy to be thl ifty . , . in 1950 , , •
at McDoIMld·s.

--------------<,-

Budget and
homemaking
news
by Bonnl.
McDonald

RING A WATEH
GLASS . , , left a stain on your
valnis!1ed end table? To lemove
. . . moisten cigaretle' ash with
\\ ateI'. Rub moistened ash onto
stain with a tissue. Then lefinish

i the spot.

IHEAR YE, HEAH. YE .:, . Second
'big week of MeDonald's WI,iITE
I SALE! More value for your
money, with pi ices eu't to the
bone. Sheets, bl~nkets, bed
spleaels towels, pIllows ••. all
home neeels YOU need . • . at
mighty-hal eHo·beat prices. Full
bleached HOPE muslin, 26c a
yal'd. Feathei··proof ticking', 4Se
a yal d. 6 dish cloths 01' wash

I cloths, only 41c. Chenille bath mat
I~nd seat cover sets, just 9ge.

IT'S a DOG'S LIFE. , , removing
hailS flom 'upholstered fUlnitUle
after Fldo has been alotll1d. Best' :

i snale for dog's hair .•• a wet
I chamois,

Will Eglehoff
Passed Sunday
t 0 I · I .,Anothel; pioneer of Greeley Mira Valleya e weln. a. coun1:t, Jolin Gibbons, 93, has gone St. John's Luthl'ran Churl'll
, ". to }us flnal re\\'ar d. lIe died ., .11issQuri Synod "
\VIll Eglehoff passed away Sun- Wednesday mOl ning' of la~t we~k Patil Pliesz: Pas,tor

day, Janul'ay I, at the home of in a GraJ;ld Island hospital of in- Sel\'ices Sum1ii)' 10:45 a, m.
his son, Kenneth in Olc\\'ein, Ia, filmities due to old age. He ,was Voters Meeting Sunday, Jan.
at tM, age Of se:\'cl,lty yc¥'s. Mr. bom in Kcntucl<y in 18J1, and he Sl11, 2 p:m. . '
lpglehoff has been i:1 po0,r, health and his nlothcl' hid in' the base- I Wed. 'eve, W"Ither Le,ague,
for some til)le and cady last tall ment of thell' home whe'n the Con- Choit 8 p. m.
Mr. and M"s. ,Eglehoff v:'"nl [6 fedel at~ soldiers' came into the " 1 J 5tl L d' \.,Iow'1 to spend the winter. With rnur"c ay, an. 1, ales, 14

town. , ' ..--- will meet at' the home of 11rs.their sons, ~len at Clarind'*' 1t)ld
I{;)l,net h. ,1.lf]. Olcwein. TheY'ha.,d The family later moved to Ollla· HenlY Lange, 2 p. m.
been at O!ewein for about tWo ha amI to Greeley coun1.S tIl Un!' I' ~' -' --'-
months. Mtl'l. Eglehoff and Mr. early '80s. locallng n'car O'Conr.<:l'. lleth~l llaptbt Church
and ~lls. Kenneth Eglehoff came Mr. GIbbons mar.lied 1\1algal'et Eugene OLson, Pastor'
Monuay and Mr. anJ Mrs. Glep Dugan of Omaha, amI later be- 10.00 a. 1l1. Sun' lay schoQ!'
Eglehoff late that night. Funeral came ~ IaJ1rvad contI a::lor, He 11: 00 a. m.. MOI,ning wOlship.,
sCI vices a! e ,beinl;l' held Th'Ulsday supervlse~ the coml! uctl,)n of tbe Rev. \Vllliamson guest speaker
aftelnQon from ·the 11elhodist Burlll1glon ll1to Iful'welJ, am] later I 7.00 p. m Boys and Girls Bri·
chuah 1n No!t.J1 LOllp. \~a~ awarded .conlracts when the Igade. . "

\ • _ , 7'-- U~lOn PaCifiC s double tl ack wa.~ 8: 00 p. m. E\'cning Service.
Jael, Portis took a hucl, load 'lald west of GranJ Islaml to Wcdne"dJ.y, 7;'15 p, m. Young

of ,cattle to. Chic3.go for Ray Odessa.' ,'. People's 11ceting at the Need-
Knapp Sunday night} to h(l.ve t110)1 -------------- ham home. . '
on the Tuesday mOlning market. D th C t ThU!~e1:J.y, 8;00 p. m .Prayer
F.}o)'d 1'elsChn€( went. with him: eo onles 0 ~!eeting at the parso'nage.
. ;'Dol\ald Haug~lt Who. is work1.ng , " ..... ,. I SalUlclay, 8:00 p. nl. Youlh for
III a ~~fe\\"ay. st~re l,n, i?upeIl~r ....."I't,.,.z,·."ar,£J Pi,el.n,·e,e. r, ChIist meeting in our church.
spent /::lunday l1lglrt \nth his • r."" " '" 'Speaker-Hev. \Villiamson froIl1
11lot[1er, 1\1I's. Hul\.! Ha\lght and Jolm \y'- Croston, pioneer of the "Back to The Bible Br02.dcast" at
t~en went. pn t.o Valentine a,fter Hazard alea in Shelman counly Lincoln,
hIS c;::: whH;h he h..ad l.eft thel e died Christmas eve at the age of Tt\esday Jan. 10, 2 p. 111. Mis-
when he moved to SUPenor. . -. . ,. l' th

eMr' John lV~ 11 • ' 'b; 'lhd . 76 years. Many men have' hved SIO:l (lrc e at e palsonage.
'as :S:eleb' 'ted I t1gatnh s 1 ~I (l)f to be older but he spent all his 'fllulsday, Jan. 12 at .8.00 p. 111,

~\1'1' clj 'hJ"C"~ a. t '-'~'dl0Jlle "Ot) life in She;'man county, and haJ Annual bus;ness mee~iJ'g' of the_,:s. ug "men r 11 ay \\ I I ... . h' I h 1 '-" 'b . t i
g u"~t - MI" J'ol . \".. 1 '1 - the dlstlTlctlOn of being t e fll st c ,ure 1. ""vel y men, el' expcc ('(,

'"~~' - .s..1n ,all, ",IS. h·t h'ld b" h' th I.tLOllle Snllt)l, 11rs. Cecil I<'erguson W.I eel. oln t eH', e U,t e
al1d 'S'u~an, anci Mi,s. Lenole bel~g ~pl1l 9, 1874, I ChUl'ch of Chrbt
Nicolls. On Tuesday, Mrs. Nic.olls' Setllel s came to the ~oIlll Loup I Glen WllliamEol1, Minister
biIthday was hOr101ed at the John valley two yeals before that time. I Bible School 10:00 a, n1. '
MI!ligal; home wilh Mrs .. peme!Jt, The .Croston family came from I Communion ahd \\'o!'ship - 11
M!'s< \\ allt and MI s. Nicolls as Vlrgll1la to Homestead, and wei e i a, m.
guests. a:mong the fir:st settlers near what I Sell110n - "PonJeIings of the

Mrs. FIieda ~laqon left on the is now the village of HazaHl. PI eacher,"
Thursday aftel noon bus for her -'~--'-~---_:.._: ---- Eveiling sel\'ice at 7: 30 p. m.
home in Lincoln after spending -It sells twice,as tast when it'" 1<'riday evening Blb!e Class 7:3?
most of the weeK wiOl her mQthel', advertised. Use QUIZ want ads, t, p. 111. • •
~fl's. En1nl~ ~fadsen, 1fr. and 1Irs. ---.--
Glen Miller of North Plqtle were
also gt\ests of Mq. M,adscn for
Chlislll)aS and MIS. Agne~ Man
chester spent the 'week here, re
tUl ning to her school iri Wood
HiveI' Monelay.

Mr. and MIS, Wayne Barber, of
Ukiah, Calif., who had spent the
ho}idays in SJ'l"acuseJ N. 'Y. with
her parenls, were ovel'l1ight guests
Thursday of relatives hele and left
Friday to return to California.
11I's. Barber was formerly Rita
PriCE', of SYI aeusE', and they were
marded jlll;,t before leaving for
their hip east, at the home of
Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Barber in
Ukiah.

H. C. Sample lett Monday for a
tJ ip to Califolllia. '

J

Lb.

l't.

••••• 6ge
1.11.

..... ~.o.e

ORD
STQRe

PHONE
1~7

1,1&. Cnn-2 {or

•••.••... 23e

••••••••• 5Qe

3 Un.,.

• ••••••••••• ~ •• ~.~.c

:I LI,l<•

• ••.••..••.•... 35e
•

· ••••.•.••..•.. 23~

In 1YSO we -:li'Q 90::"19 to'
-give YOlJ hl~n quality
~~;)d£ a~ ill" .owe~t pos
s.tbfe prlcas:Make o,ur
store yc:ur i!~cdquarter$,and SAVEl

\0 • ':. '.

FRESH MEATS
" ,

Fall.')' .: LlI.

SLICED BACON ••••• 45e
:' - > • ~

.·~nJlt·' ~lellluJ1l

OySTERS ••••••
..J.. • r
"·ure
GROUND BE,E,F

P & G SOAP

CHEDDAR CHEESE

CARNATION MILK

Grea. ,\'ol'thcru :I LlI. l·kg.

BEANS ••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ .25~

Lal'l.:t' SIlO"

LU~ FLAKES

'1""1)

MACARONI

l~oll,dlOl\1 Uleach %' Gal.

C.LOROX •••••• _•••• : •••••• 25e

1'11'. ~ .,1LlI. Jar

STRAWBERRY P~E~E.~VES .' •• 33e

"

LlI.

LlI.

LlI•

:I eau"

•.•.•••. ~4c

:I Lh".

.•••• ,.. ••• 39c

:I Caus

••••••••.••• 1tic

.•.•' ......•.••. 10c

1 LlI. ("\11

. . . . . . . . . . . . .43~

1 LlI. l.'''l!o

••••••••••••••••• 1~,C:

••••••••••••••.•••••• 8e

i' XO.21/~C:lJ1

.•••.••• '•••••••••••.. 33e
, - .. '

•••••••••••••••••••••• 15c;.

Brick

:
KRISPY CRACKERS

3 Lbs.

PANCAKE MiX 1?e

SUn,) or llal\(··.. Xo. :I~' e,au

PEACHES •• :' •• ~ .l • ••••••••• 24e. , ' '

\"',;- \11

MIXED VE<?ETABLES

Barlldt

PEARS

Suu.... l,[ne

Earl)' June Xu. 2 l"'nu-:.!' fur

PEAS • '. ,0 ••••••• ! 2.5c
,\Ia.,k'l ..

PINK SALMON
C",,,!,I,<>I",,

TOMATO SQUP
I A " ,

u(~t ll;laJih

SAUERKRAUT •••••••••••••• 13e

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

'j· ..·.3..as St.:t:dh'NS . I Lnrg('- SlL('-Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••••••• ~ •• ; •• 8c

Eu.lllt.· ..or

ORANGES

\..... ~_. :__ ..J1

,-- ~---~'SCELL~N.EOU.S

,-

. Jt.'el;crg

.~WAD LETTUCE'

l'~4,nt"'"

, CnANB'ERRIES

.ORAPi:S
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Greeley Pioneer
Goes to ReWQiad

Mr. and l\ll:5, Knule Petel:5oa amI day guests at the HenlY Rachuy
family this past week hume.

!l1artin Urbanski was surplisecl Mrs. Mc1\enolds of Omaha is a Mary Rachuy spent the past
,Saturday evening when a few guest of Mr. and Mrs. Knute Pet- week at Stelton at the Mert
neil';hbol's came' to help celebrate erson and family. Ohlman home. She IelUI' ned \\ ith
hi,. birthday. Those prescnt were Mr. al~J MIS. John !\111ler wer,) them SUl1t('-y.
JIll. ami Mrs. Ste\'e Ulbanski and Tuesday eV€nillg guesls of :-'11'. and The \Vlll 1<'oth famlly were Sun-
f,Ullily, Mr. and MIS. Frank ~1rs. Knute Peterson, day guesls at the Lloyd Gewcl,e
Nc;plotek and family and 111'. and Charles CumminE;3 amI son Bob home,\
!IllS. Ralph Layher amI family. Joe and Joanl~e Petelson wele Mr. amI Mrs, Henry Lange and
Cell ds were played and prizes Sunday guests of Mr. and MI s. family helped Kathleen Bremer
gi\en. Lunch was served later in stan Petska, . cdebI:ate her birthJav Saturday
the evening. -~----~---~~-- at the Jim BrO)lel', home at St.

Schuol chi1dn'n resumed work M' V" Y LIbnI y. \ '
!lIo;:e1Jy after a week's vacation, Ira a f7 Mr. anel Mrs, Marc~ Long of

Sumlay evcning guesls of Mr. At the Kenneth Koelling home Hamb{{l g, t~" calle" at trw
anu 1\lls. James Meese: jr. were New Year's day were the Elmer Elmer Bredthauer anu \Valler
lII!'. anJ MIS. Rollar.d Hansen anJ HOlllie lee], Melllll Koelling and F\ISS holflCS .Thursday.
P.ltsy. HarolJ Koelling families and ~lrs ~lr·. anJ Mrs. Bulch Fuss were

Hr. anJ MI s. Ralph Layher and Lucy Koelling-:-. among' those present at Helman
faimly wele TUt:~d,ty evening sup- The I<'t§}'d Ste\Valt family has Bredthauer's birlhl13y party Ne\\'
lJer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin moved to the Graul falm fro111' Year's e\'e in Scotia.
l{a311111s:,en and family. Platte Cent€!', The Clalence F"x, Leonarel

Jim UI1:)ansl<i was a Sunday The 1<', M. Dillos of SheHon haJ Wells a1ld, E" J, La!!ge families,
din!!'"r guest of Jim Layher. dinnE'l" with ~1r. anJ Mrs. E, W. 1\hs. Aln;'a l-;redthl\uer an,l Arvin,

Eeklie Dnda was a . guest of Boettger \Veunesu3.Y 'n60n 'anu ~Irs. Rose I<'uss and- Dean were
H:3.lold HoloW1 dUling palt of his spe:lt Wedn,esday evenin~ and New Year's day guests at the Her-
Cll! istll1as nlcatIon. Thur~elay at E)n.1er HOI nickels.' bert Bredthauer home near \\'00,1
: Ee1di0 Duda was a Sunday guest I Mr: and 1hs. E. \V. Boettger River,

of BIlly Meese. ,; eallE;d the Elmer Hornickel. h9lne R. Clate Clement went to Lin·
; Mi.-'and Mrs. Edw. Hansen and \Veelnes'\ay e'vening. " ,coIn on business Tuesday this

Jean wele Tuesday e\'enin/{ guests ~ Lily Gross, st. Michael, spent week !\1rs. Elva Hayden accom-
of :\11'. and MIS, Lester I~izer. \Yedncs9:t.Y amI Thursday at the VJ.,nied him and. then \\ent on to

MI s. Lloyd \Vl1so:1 spent Frielay Cj1aI!ie Boettgt'l' home. Failb'ul y to' I'esume her teaching
amI SatUl'day with 111'. anq MlS. \ ~ev. Studer is atle:1ding a four 'dutie~ thele. ' .
1{0:lU:1U Hanse'n.·' "" " day I"eeting .at York. l~e left In honor o{Mrs. George Clement
: Mr. anu MIS. Ed\v. Ihnsen anJ ~onday ;;'lO.ll1lng, . on her birthJay the 28th, 1\11'. an,1

Jean s'pcnt Ne'x- Year's eve 'at the ,Miss Chal,lotte \\'eyers retUlned MIS. George Clement, Mr. and
FI'~,I:Cis [Keefe home. They all at· Sf(tuqlay to resume her teachiLg ;\lIs. R. Clare Clement anJ Elv~t

tenc1ed the New Year's dance in duties at distr ict 10. Her home is Ha~'dcn gathered at the Geol:g'e
Burwell. at Taylor. . Bel! home.

IIII'. and1\lIs. James Hansen and The E.Y.F, haJ a watch palty at Mr'. anJ 1\1!$. Wilson Bell and
da':ghtels, :\Il'. anJ MIS'Edw, Han- !{ev. ~tuuer's, Saturday NeW children spent TUesday and Wed
/'lEn al:d Jean spent Thu.rsuay in Year's eve, ',' ncsday with the George Bells. Wi!
13'.11 wdl. i . . Angeline Koelling completed her son is attel1'.ling school in Austin,
\ 1\11'. and Mrs. Rol!anJ Hansen \'acation' SUl)d3.y. Marilyn Cook' Tex,

arId Patsy WE::le TW:sJay evening and VjQla lI<;oelling r.;turned to ---------~---

glt,:sts of ),11'. anJ MI s. Lyle Flynn. Lincoln and Grand Island I'es-
Ur. and }'1I s, James Meese and pectively MondaY, \VIlma Lange

d:ll,ghtels wue Thursday eveni:1g returned to Columbus Saturday.
guests of Mr, and MIS. Holland Joyce Fotll, Donald and Kathleen .~ ,
Hansen anel Patsy. . , Clem~nt retUl ned MonJay.' Ray Redden and George' Crane,

Mr. anJ 1hs. James Meese and 'The young pepple: of the valley wh!) drove from Omaha Tuesday
d3.ughters w .... re Tues4ay evening ha\'e been enjoying a number of to attenJ Olto Baltz; fun<:;ral,
guests o( Mr. 8l1d Mrs, Stanley skating pal tie:;> on St,ne1ay after· dlove back Tuesday e\·ening. 111's.
0\\ ens of B\.lIwell. "" . , noons, All evening palty was held RedJen who d.me Sunday, stayed

Hr. and Mr;3. John Meese, and TuesJay. ' ;1' fe\v days. . " ...
Billy visited Mr. antl MI:S., Chris Last week guests of Rev. Pa\.l] Ma~y Ann Bartz retUlned to her
Biers Monday enning. .' Priesz and his mO,ther were Miss wOlk in GalesbUl'g, III W.:dnes-

:Ur. and Mrs. James Vise]{ were Doris Be~!(er, Arthur, Renatta, day afternoon. .
Saturd~lY evening vis.itQr:> o{ Mr, Ruth and Cecelia Pl'iez. They left Kathlen Haught was a Sum,a;"
ar:d :\1Is. John lIc(ees~. and. fanliy. cally Sunday moming for Mil· supper guest in the 1,3ill Che,ls1'.i

'Wayland Cronk of lo1~rl'ask3. waukee, Wis, 1 t C t [' Id
City and son: 13Jl!y of ,S<;q<;,Ii~, Mo" At St. John's Lutheran chul'ch, 1011'\e a 0 es Ie .
\\uu·visitor».of HI', ap.cl. M\'i .. John Thursday evening a party was Mr. anJ Mrs, Bill Bartz o~ Bur
M('(s« and family S.llll<Jay,e'y~niJ1g. given in hO:1or of the company of wel! came down Tuesday aftel'l1oon

Mr. and Mrs. RaymonJ Birch Rev. Priest and for tho5e home {or Otto Bartz' funeral.
and family wele Sunday' guests Of from school duties. Chal'les Beebe went to GranJ
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Birch of Bur- At the Ray Peterson ]lOme Ne\\I IslanJ on the Tuesday mOl'l1ing
\\ ell. Year's day were Rev. a)ld Mrs. bus.

Leonald and Tommy Ulbanski \Varren 'StuJer, Albeit Peterson Alex Brown returned to his
\\'ele FIiday evening guests of Mr. family, Mr. and Mrs. Balney work at Cola, la., on the Monday
aI;d Mrs. Ste\C Urbanski and fame Peterson, Mr. al;d Mrs. Dicl{ Pet- aftell100n bus. He had spent both
jly. erson, MIS, I<'anny Pelerson and I Chlistmas and N~w Year's at

Ttl':sday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Edna Collins. home, ,
anJ MIS. Steve Uhbanski and fam- Mr. anJ Mrs. Ma!\i:1 Collins MIS. Marjory Jensen, Evelyn
ily \vele 11]'. and Mrs. Mallin Ur- 'and son were New '(ear's day and Carolyn Hamer came up from
banski and fanl ily. , 11 1 PhS l d ft d Dr R W H n'lschMr, anJ lhs, , FI ank Naplstel, guests at the - er e age ome. Lincoln a ur ay a el noon ar •••. a , ,
aw] family visited Wednesday eve- Mrs. Fanny Petel'soh, Mr. anJ remaineel till Monday aftelnoon, G. o. e, S to Ca.li4orn,ia
rung with Mr. ar.d Mrs. Steve Ur- Mrs. Bert Petelson and family, Mrs, Jens.en and Evelyn r~tu!'l1ed "
banski and famIly. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Peterson, accompal1led by I?ale Hutchms and Dr, and Mrs. Rober't W. Han-

ThursJa eveninv Mr. and Mrs. ¥r. and Mr3. Dick Peterson and Joyce Grabowski who had spent isch, fontlerly of St. Paul, left last
James UsfJ{ visited' with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz and fam- the W\~k en,d ~e~e. 3aro;yn ~t~ week for Bellflower, Calif., where
MIS. Steve Urbanski ar..J family. IIly were Monday supper guests at spt:nt, t e \\e,e .m mea n \H n the doctor WIll pra~tice medicine.
'M and Mr$ Steve Urba:1s1d the \Vi!l Foth home. her SIS er.. ',' He plans to gain more experienc

anJ rBelt Mr' and Mrs Martin MIS. Elsie Blemer, Jeny and Mr. anJ Mrs. Roy SchwI~ger Iin surgely, and is associated with
1,.T bansk·y'and ·bov.9 \Hl'e New Bill were guests at the Jim came up from Grand Isl.and Fnday several doctors lhele. Hi:> office
Y~ar'~ dlinner gue's:s of Mr. and Uremer home Sunday at st. and went on t~ ,the CeCil Lockhart will be on Bellflowe~ Boulevard.
11ls. Ign. Urbanski. Other rela- Libory. home !i..ear Encson. The doctor will drive to Cali-

- tl\ es were their also. : Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ohlman, Mr. EulalIa Edwal ds a~d ~elp~a fomia, whIle his wife will visit her
MI'. and Mrs. Charl<?s Cumming ,~nd Mrs. \Villis Ohlman and 1\11'. B;own relurn;d to th.elr \\olk 111 parents in Omaha for a wee!< .and

and sori' Eobl:iy \\-e're' visitors of 'wd Mrs. Alton Ohlman were Sun- I Lll1coln Mond_y afteI.l00n then go by plane. Dr. ,Hal1lsch
. -'-'-'--~~---.J'-- -~----, has been aiiso~iated with his

.. '/ Ifather, Dr. Eo C. Hanisch, and
' • \ brother, Dr. Edward Hanisch, in

the practice of medicine in St.
Paul.

I
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I.,...
26e

25c

I.!C.

26e

lib.

~8c

3 lb.

7Sc

t;lant sl,..
69c

2 • lle

2 • 25e

71<:

I.J>'. SIT" .. ,
26c

liillJlt SI,e •.
" 69c

l.g, ~l/.e. I ••

26e
liiallt sit<' .•

69c

1.1;. Slz" .. ,.

(.aunt Sr/.e ..

6ge

DUZ
I.g. Sfl.e:, ••

26e

....

TIDE

IVORY
SOAP
3 • 23e

PERSONAL

IVORY

SPIC
, and

,SPAN

IDEAL

CAMAY
:l Uath stu

21e
:I It.·..:;. She

2le

VOIO 1"OOU

Thc' Chct Kir/Jy
family

Swift·s

Shortening

\

~Ve wish to take this
means of thanldng all
of the good neighbors
an,1 friends who were
so kind to help pick
the e 0 I' n. You r
thoughtfulness will al·
ways be remembered.

3 Lb.
Can -

---- -- - -- _.- - ---- - --

Swiftning

MEDIUM

Card of Thanl{s -

Slll1,lay e\'t'njl~g Visitors of Mr.
and 1\lrs. Edwin !-licel, an,1 f811\\ly
\V~re :'c[r. all(~ :III'S. John 1'0tl'7."ba
I'lncl SOt,s.

~~iWmm' LAVA
, SOAP

3 • 27e.

~ l.llS.

PETER PAN
1·J::.\:'Il'l'lllrrEII

1:1 0". Jnr

35c
15e

, I

LIJ. SIZES

8~e

7~e

,35e. '
,"

3 Lb.
Bag

Flour

50
Lb. Bag

Jilo Kawata is a medical pa·
tient of Dr. M.iller.

L"wrcnce lIelll1an of GreeleJ
nnderwent major surgery last
Thursday. Dr. C. J. lILiller was
the surgp..',1.-.--------------

.FAIHl'LAY
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vancura

visited New Year's eye at the W111.
Vancura home.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg,~ Wilson
and girls accompanied Joe
Fryzek's to Wakefield, NebI', to
spend New Yeal"s day.

New Year's day dinner guests of
~lr. and Mrs. Julius Iwansl,i were
:'<fr. and Mrs. John Potrzeba and
sons' and Hemy Potrzeba.

Mr. and Mrs: Theron Nolte and
Stanley had New Year's eve sup
per at the Geol'ge \VilSOil home.

(l Oz. I'k,...

WlUFFS O· RICE, .... ,14c

31.\ lit; \ 111 :'II';
1·L.\1:\'

ALLS~EEr

1 Lb. 27c
Ctn.

I Lb.
Pkg.

1.11.

.... , .. , ....•....... , ,29c

Dress Print Bag

$339

LOOK I FOR IT
in the

\Ol' ,\I.\\',\\S S.\\ 1': .\'1' J,\l'l{ .DiU JII.I.

and easier too
with

$1.75

. 1·'HI';SlIEIt I'HOUlI I': .\'1' J \( I{ .\:\U JlI,l.

OELRICH

1 Lb. 29c
Ctn.

31 \1tl. \ 111 \I':
1';." (lll.OIl 1',\1';:

l'1lu('oL \'1'1'; )o'l Ut;!-: Oil \\ 1Il'l't:: C.\IU: .\II.\:

PILSBUI1Y

,

25 Lb.
Bag

Lt-:.Dj 1.0"" t'J '!'S

PORK LOIN ROASTS.
FOil illll':,\IU' \S'I' 'I'ltl-:.\·l' 1.11.

FRESH SIDE PORK, . '.' . '. .. ' , : 29c
'1'1·:,\UI·.II, :\0 W.\S'I'l': 1.11.

SKINLESS FRANKS ...........•................... 33c

l'. S. :\0. I ltualll) 10 1.11. 11 \\;

COBBLER POTATOES .. ' , 3Sc

COOI{ LUU; SI',\III'; III11S :I I.1IS,

PORK NECK BONES .....!, ••••••.•• ' '" ~ •.•••••••• 25c

Het. EUll,t' .. ur, Lal.t.~ llu~tel~

GRAPES , , 2Sc

.\rJ...;'JI,a~ HJiH'I~, 0.· HUllle Ht'u,d1' lll~. lJ~li.'-

AfPLES , ' , : .. ,$2.95

Id",,1 Cor ~lld"lI; L"l'.\.

TOMATOES , .. ' , 23c

T.\l.I, C.\~

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP IOc
L",;,,,,, 1'1" FIIIII'II; ':l 1'1{('S.

KREMEL ' : 15c

11) SUIJrellle llllke"N 1 Ln. I'I{\;.

SALAD WAFERS , 24c

I'IH:.

"JUNKET" QUICK FUDGE ' 34c .
(l Oz. I'k,...

WHIfFS O· WHEAT .. 10c

ORANGES Lb ..
Te .. as ~Ial.h S",·.Il,·,s - \\ hll" H\'Il!

GRAPEFRUrr Lb ..

I SALMOlf~~......
FOllTl':\I'; llH \:\1)

PANCAKE FLOUR

~Y'jl'j1iNi[;~' ~5.c
I _._-~ - ---~-~-- ----------------- --------

I TOP 't! ,\1.11'\ ,UI; \TS .\'1' J \II\: .\:\1) Jll.1.

I
-~-----:---- -,' - ~.-- ------ - ----- - - -- - ----
L:'IDs .\:\U IILl Ls

I SLICED BACON ~~:· ....... ,.15c
1I1111 I" \ 1'1' "11:'1". FIII:SIIL\' SI.H.·EU

POltK LIVEll Lb 1ge

Itlaho (;'0"" ;) I.IIS.

! WINESAP APPLES , ' , 23c

.Better Baking!

.-- ._. : I ' IlO~PlTAL ~E\\"S

I Mr. and MIS, Dillard lflll't of
i AlcaLli:l ~re the par':l1t~ flf a bab.>
: b..,y bOI n recemb€l' 30th. Thl
little man weighed 7 paunds, 8
ounces and was named D8.1 win
Lee.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Manches
ter of Elyria are the parents of
a 6 pound, 15 Ol'nce daughter
bol'll January 2 W:t:1 Dr. Miller
'.n at tenUJ.l'·.':.

Mrs. Blai1che Fredericks of
Ericson is a me,,!cal patient of
Dr. },tiller.

A. J. Wise of Ord and Mrs.

I
I Joseph Swinarski of Greeley are
medical patients of Dr. C!1arles
Brannen,

Mrs. Cap Nelson undel,went
S1.\1 gery Mon,.lay wit!1 Dr. Hillel'
lhe surg'eon.

I'

FOR YOUR

ANNUAL
MEETING

"

ORO. NEORASKA

YOU'VE GOT A DATE!

Loup V~lIeys Rural Electric

Membership Association

WHERE:
Ord Theatre, Ord. Nebr.

WHEN:

I Thursday, .Jan. 12, 1950
:TIME: 1 P. M.

Mrs. Mary Bal tholorilew has Mr .and Mrs. Hobert Dietrich
been il1 but is sOllle better and and family were New Year's vis
was q,ble to be up Sun,lay. ItOI s at the Litter'S brothel', Mr.

Mr. anl! Mrs. 13ud Kramer and anll Mrs.Jack Tetschner and fam
Karol Ann of Centlal CIty spe'nt ily.
New Yeals with the fonner's 1\!Is. Don Hoppes had a bilthl!ay
mother, Mrs. Chas. Pal kos and party for l,er brothel', Leland
family. They leturlled home Mon- Thon~ps')n,

day morning. The HET has reached the Law-
i\Ir. amI Mrs.' Chas. AnLlerson rence \Vestover ranCh, which is

had a family dinne,' New Year's about thil t>·-three miles northeast
at their hOille. Those present were of Bur,vell: This is a blanch line
MI'. amI MI:s. Ted Bartu::;ial<, MI'. "coming from El'icson and enables
and Mrs. Mdvin Graves and 24 ranches on this line to have
daughter Lennice. the conveniences of electl icity.

Mr. and Mrs. San HesscJgl'sser Funeral services for Mrs. Floyd
well' Sunday evenll1g guests of .:IlcClimans Thursday at 2 :30 at
Eal1 Meyer ar.d oaughter Helen. Burwell Christian c:hurch.

The V",iiey 'VIew Club will meet Fran Craichy, a regi::;tered nurse
\Vedl:€:sday, Janu,\.! y 4 at. the who lives at POI tland, Ore., is
Ho\\'ard \Vebb home. taking a special course of train

Mr. and ~lls. \Vayne Nott and ing at Salem, Ore.
family of Ar3pahoe, who have Mr. and 1\lIs. HallY Williams re
been here since Christmas visit- cently mark a ll'ip to Clal ion, 10..,
ing I\!Is. Nott's father, Eal1 Me>'- whele they bought a large ineu
els ami sister Helen, stalled hOllle bator to add to their pi esent
Sumhy, mOlning·. eqUipment.

Mr. and MIS. 1<'. D. Ca1'1ikel' had MIS. Robelt Dravel' received
the following New Year's dinner wonl that her father, \Villiam
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Llo>'d Cal'- Peters of Weeping \Vater was ser
liker and Hussell, MI'. and MIS. iously ill. Mrs. Dlaver and daugh
Mike Helen]{amp and family and tel', Dorothy, left by bus Sunday
l!i~s Joyce Nelson. to go thele. Dorothy, who is em-

Mr. al:..1 MIS. Hichard \VIlliallls ployed in Lincoln, was home on
of Grand Is.,tnc! \\ele visitols at vacatIon. ,,', ,.."
the Alf, cd Craichy home last wcek. Mr~ and MI s. Robel t ,So~ ~el~sen
MIS. \VIllii\ll1s fonnelly was and hobbl.e \\ent to HOlch;o'-' Sun·
Malc'~la Steffen of 13ul'\\Cll. day to VISIt the fOllller s uncle,

then drove to Scottsbluff and Ie-
Lit~le Hoger Craicl1y he,d his tUll1ed Monday night.

vacahon spollcd by the, dlS3p- ,1.11'. and 1\11 s. Del ner and MI'.
pearance o.f hiS dog. Ill' s been and MI s. Alfl ed Demel' and fam
told It IS 111 to\V n and he hopes i1y Epent New Year's in Butte
some one will find "Clyde," his N-.:br. '
dog.and retlll n It to hlln. 1\11'. and MI s. J. H. Hazelton and

1\11'. and 1\!I s, Lowell Thompson Mr. and MI s. John Gleen dlove to
\vent to Grant, Nebl. to visit MI'. Hastings Thursday to visit John's
and 1\1rs. Loyall Tho 111 PSOl1 and brothel' ar,,1 family and letlll ned
fannly. Then he dl'ove to Al thur, home 1<'liday. .
Nebl·. to visit other relatives and Jell'Y Le(1,d is ill and was unable
retumcd home SatulLlay. tt;> letull~ to school Tuesd.1y.

~ " \~.r..
.-1, b t ~ __ ~ _

Kindergartcn Or the Hur\vcll Publie l Schools I

Back row. left to right: Mrs. Huckfeldt, teacher. Eva Wunderlich. Jimmie Doggett. Jimmie I
Schutt, Glly f1avell. Leon Arthur. Kennie Kokes; middle row: Sherrill Carpenter. Gloria Lindsey,l
[onelle Ward. Patty Bartusiak. Tom Alexander. Dick Hahn. Connie Lynch. Dale Hoppes; front
row: Julie Davis, Charl~ne Blake. Sammy Pishna, Nancy Brownell, Phyllis Fitzgerald. Patty II
Wallace, Randall Johnson. Photo by Swopes.

I
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! Gooch's

a pll1K dress with black acces
sories, ami a cOrsage of yellow
carnations.

The groom and his attendanl
Dick Thompson wore blue SUitf
with' whIte cal nation boutonnieres.

The ceremony 'was attended by
a few close relatives. A wedding
supper was given at the home otI
the gloom's parents.

l\!~. and Mrs. POI ter will make
their home neal' Atkinson. At I
pre"ent the bride is teaching Dist.
56 in Valley county.

DEH:\ITlO~S L'l IUlnm

Quiz Representative
MRS. ALICE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

In the (,lsdn,ltinl'( little magazine/
SCIE;\CE ~E\\'S LEn ER. we finc
an item he.ld"d: "Hevival of Chlst,
Ilut is now possible". "Iut do the,!
mean, "re\ ivaI"? l)en..lill~ vaude\ ilIe',
return the radio funny-men failhfully
ha.. e kept the pulmotor gOlng on all
tI,e old ~a~s and wheezes.

"JIG.:A8MsTRgNG
I.TD~STR
. 'JUU~I>;IIN$(JREI

'I· ~ "NO BE II D
S{/RE

ORD NE6~ PHONE' 4?

A !ltilwaukee Ilun was gi\"'n :I car
ton of ci":lrdtes for C!trbtm.ls. but
~l1Iohd !~ss t],an one yack. \V!tile
It_idin~ the pa per he fel asleql \\ ith
a li"l,ted d"J.rdte in his hand. Dam
age"to the 110111e tllrou

1
"1; the res.ult

~nt fire was $.3500. Be Ire "onsc'lOus
and c;lutiuus al\va) s.

Ji1~ ~tt
~OllllJlelllolOr

AILLough it is not oflen met in
, or..1in.llY use,
:rvr-to conduc,t, o! guide. or blin~

there is the WOld. CO~DUCE.

-rhl'lC arc various words [or .the
('OllIllleJll noun, "smell",

And OLFACT is one, but smell
~ef\ es just as well.

. Pt'lhaps you ree-t'iH'd a gift of a~
tledrical dl \ ice for ChrbtllJ,ls. If It
is sOlllethin~ you might use in the
b,lth-Ioonl-a hair dr) t',f, h(\llu, ra
zur-renwl11be! to ke,'P it a\\',lY from
tl\C plumbing and nut touc'h it when
yuu ale in the bath tub,. or whell
~tandiIlg on a d,unp floor. It could
11!t·.U1 a qukk fini>h.

I made no NflV Year resolution
Requiring auslert.' eucl/lion.
J'1l med things as they COTTle along,
And fry fo da rig"', 'sfead of wrong.

CIRLS OJ? ~fElUT

, It's about time
to admit that it is
not unly Illtn who
are, melitoriou::.
Many WUllll'n amI
f;irls deserve tIle

. salutt" as W.1S le
"ealed at tl1e Na
tioml 4-11 Club
Congress in Chi-

cago dqrin~ ,No\'rml)tr. I wbh that
there was space to tell of all of the
Illany gir.1s and boys \\ ho won honors
for ac!1ie\'elllc'nt in the numerous 4-11
udivilit's, for all these splendid )'oun~
(itilt'ns deserve wide acclaim. But I
do want to mentiun lIden Baker, 11,
of Swiftun, ArkallS.ls, Wl10, afkr (om
pldin," 51 proieds in 7 yea IS of dub
work; b('L'allle a N'ational SchoLuship
winner in safdy WOlk CO\ elin~ a
pn iod of 5 ) ('.us.

Helen says that hnn lifc and work
are enjoyable, as 10n1\ as we are able
to be up and about, but careless use
of obe ill1plell1l'ut Irr.1y m.lilll, kill, or
('allse olle to lose senral d,l) s of wOlk.
Anothd KIt'at d.lni-:er is fire, and the
rel1)ov.11 of fire k\Zards and teae-hing
fire pre\ tntiun mdllods h:\\ e kept
this (·ar.\ble ) ouug bdy Vt'ly busy.
lkr w\,llk has included denlomlr.l
tiun" public ~p~edlC::, cadi\} \\ urk,
~ll1d the \\ liling uf 12 articks. '

Allulher unmu,l! gitl is Duris Clif
ford, 18, of C,nllda, Ky., \Iho " ..lS
the only girl willncr in the Tractur
~fainkn,lllce plo;.:;ralll., She re..d\cd
~pt:e.i,\1 acdaill1, not only [ur 11('f tLle
tor lIJ,linkn,ll1cc skill, but for a e-OIll
pille 4·11 acthily reeor,d.

So lon~ as there are gil Is like llelen
}3;lhr and Duris Cliffurd. tI.in)2;s "ill
('ontinuc to look brigLt for our coun
try. And I kli! 4-11 [or the impir,l
tiun it h~s b,,'n to sudl ) oung people.

A new motorized l1anJ·oper:lteJ
~now remover can throw snow a dis
tmce of 25 fed. Wh.lt a treat fer
the sadbtic citiztn who fiuds delig],t
in pilin,;; his snow on his neighbor's
sidew~IIK. , . .'

By Jim Larkin

"/lere's a whole j'car ahead fo
many things done I"

Ah-)'ou'd bdfa nof use that
rhilosorhy, son.

For a year has a haN! of whiz.ting
all'ay' '

The sm'arf mofia fo fol/oJl' is
DO IT TODAY!

There' \\ as a larg.. amount of
ne\\ s left out of the Bur\\ ell dl'
partment last \\ et'!{, t1uough no
fault of t11t~ BUl'luli manag,·r. TIlt'
fault \\as entird;,' in the QUil of
flce. lIIrs. llreUllermun \\ ill ap·
predate haY ing thl' n('\\,s hande'd
in to hl I' and she \\ oulu also liI,e
to hay e ;, our subscriptions, both
llew and rene\\ al.s. She makt·s a
Sll1~\lI cOll1misslon and it costs JOII
no more. I

-Editor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dietrich
anJ famlly called on Mrs. Leanora
Moss SunJay. The Dietrichs also
<:alled on Misses Jane and Sallie
Connor.
- MI s. Emma Mitchell has hall a

Hirch-J!ortcr. light stJ'o I",' , but is some better
at present. Miss Anna Cameron

ViI g inia Bil cll, daughter of Mr, is caring for oMl s. lIfitl:hell.
and MIS. Lester 13ilch of Bmwell, Rev. and Mrs. 1\[acon ami Ruth
became the bride of Flank Porter,
son of Mr, and Mrs. \Vm. Porter visited Rev. Lake and family and

other fl lends at Dunning the past
ofPll1e Bluffs, Wyo., at a single week. They returned by way of
ling cel~l1\ony at the Methodist 13rewster and Called on ~1Is. Laura
chuI'ch at Gering, Nebr. on Dec. Fletcher.
30',1949. The celen.lOny \vas pel'- 1'\\'0 Epecial nlllllbers well' given
fo~ned bJ: Rev.. Llo.>d Walt. . at the Congregational church last

he bllde. ,'\Ole a blue .~ll:et I :Sunday. A solo was given by
length dless \\lth b;ack acceSSOlles Gale Demalee and an inst 'u
and a whIte carnatIOn corsage and mental number by Mary \Vagnler.
head band. ~I.:'o a gold I~cket and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Vander
blac~let, a gift of the glOo~n. She beck spcnt the past wee!< end with
call1~d out the old llalhtlon. by lelatives in Lincoln and vicinity.
weanng some~hll1g old, somethll1g Ml s. Nora Plshna is quite ill at
new, somethlllg bOI rowed and ple"ent.
somet.hmg blue. '" MI'. and MI s. John Spelts and

Hel ~nly attendant Evel.>n Jo Ellen have been in Omaha for
Porter, sister of the groom, wor~ pad of the holida.>'s.

DI·. anct Mrs. R. S. Cram had
Mr. ami MIS. A. 1. Cram, Mr. and
MIS. Van AutlY and Mr. and Mrs.
Purcell and family as New Year's
guests.

Ur. amI Mrs. Hobert Krason of
Wolbach wele with the latter's par
ents, MI'. and MIS. Vince lllavacia
and family for New Year's.

get Mrs. Maude Fuller visited rel-
atives at Comstock, New Year·s.
Theyattended church at Sargent
and MI s. Fuller I'eturned home
Suwl'1Y evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snyder re
turned Tuesda>' from Oklahoma
City, whel e they have been visit
ing their son Joe and family.

Mr. and MI s. Russell Mitchell
and daughtels had New Year's
dinner with Miss Emma MItchell,
Mis:! Anna Cameron and Stanley
Mitchell at the latter's home.

MI's. Ralph Brownell and MI s.
Ross Woods entertained sixteen The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
guests at a d.;ssell party Friday. church \\'ill meet Wednesday after

\Vol'd has been received from
Mr. and MIS. Eatl Hizel' that noon in the church ba"ement.
they are leaving Pasedena thL~ They will have a covened dish

luncheon.
week and going to Phoenix, Aliz. Rev. ancl 1\lIs. Hin..lman also

New Year's dinner guests at the
Pat Hizer home were Mr .and had their daughter and family,
MI s. R. E. Leach and Bonnl.e, Mr. Mr. and 1\I1 s. Ray Hahn and boys

I L I u Mor,day as dinner guests.
and Mrs. Hll)ert eac 1,' .nl'S. M'" Ear tt ·'11 ttL'
Elizabeth Leach. ISS. 10 \v~ Ie. Llln . a 11\-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Phillipps and coIn With MI s. Claudll1e lhndman
son, MI'. and Mrs. Richard Hizer, to c::p'e. fOI' the Ihndman, Chlldl.Cll,

IMr. and Mrs. Max. Leach, Mr. and WIlli; MIS. lllndman 1$ teac'hll1g
1\lIs. Paul l3leach and daughters at 13ethany.. , .

Iall of Burwell and .:III'. and MI s. Le- Mr. and MI s: James ,Mach J~"
1 d Leach of Arcadia. thad the folluwmg New Year s

Ia~ew officers to be installed in dmner guests, Mr. and MIS. Franl<
the Ladies 1<'dlowship of the Con- 13artos and Be~hene T of Burwell,
gregational church are, president, Mr. <l;nd Mls.lom Nedbalek and

1

1\11':" R. S. CI'all1, vice plesident, Donnl~ o~ JeI01\1e, Ida" Mr. and
Inua Draver, secletary, Grace MI~. Ed JSe'~balek of Ore., Mr. and
\V ner and treasurer Frances Mr:;. John L.ola and faml1~, Mr.
CI~~k. ' , an~ Mrs. J?e Bal tos a~d 1anllly,

Mr. and Mrs. WIll Wallace 'and MI. and MI s. Osentu\\ skI and fam-
MI. and Mrs. Hel rington had New ily all of 13ul'\vell,
Year's dinner with Mr. and MIS. Mr. and MIS. James Bratka and
Gaylord Wall>!.ce. 111 s. Elizabdh. GlOSS stopped at

MI s. 1"lo>'d ~lcClimans of Oma- Keallley to VIS!t Mr. al}d Mrs.
ha passed away Monuay. The Vell1 Clayboul;:h and Miss Gloria
funeral will be \Vednesday at 4 :00 131 atka one day last weele
p. m. at the Methodist chul ch in Miss Delol es Gross has been
Omaha, Budai will be at 13urwell fpemLng her Christmas vacation
Thursday. in Kearney with Gloda Bratka

Mr. and MI s. Leonal d Otto an- and the Clay!J'.)ugh family.
nounce the allival of a twelve SumLty dll1l:er guests at the

Ipound baby gill at ,mid-night of Les.ter ,Hil cll ,h?I:1e Wcl e, ~lr. and
Jan. 2. Mrs. Otto and baby ale MIS. :S11,1s (liS'; and JUllc', HI.
beino- caled for by the fOllner's alliJ ,.:III'S. Husscll 13111.11, Mr, and
mother, MIS. Lee Hinc1sey at the Mrs. ClaHnce Birch an,] Susan,
Otto home. Mr. and .:Ill s. 13m! 1303g amI Sali

MI'. amI MIS. \Valt Nelson well' LIra.. Jacl< Van lIoutell, Frank
I at the latter's palent3, M1'. and POI tel' and Dick Thompson.
Mis. 110. Hac!<,etts TuesLI~1Y. 1\11'. The New Cenluly club will meet
Hackett is III With the flu. with 1\lIs. S. I.. Cliss \Vedr.esday.

MI'. and MI s. Fred' Meinecke MI'. and Mrs. Velll Hucldeldt
and family went to Ericson to entel talned Friday evening, MI'.
spend New Year's with MIS. Mein- and Mr3. \Va.>'ne Nutt ,and daugh
ecl,e's father, Hoss Johnson and t~r of A131MI1'Je, 1111'. Eall Meyl'rs
other lelati\'es. They found Mr. and daughter, Helen of Burwell.
Johnson quite ill and MIS. Mein- GOldon Petels had a neighbur-
eel,e lemained until Monday. hood New Year's eve watch pal ty.

Richald Meinecke spcnt palt of M1'. and .:I1Is. Velll lIuckfelLlt, r'--------------,------- n _

his vacation with Kenneth John- Dicl< and Lloyd spent New Year's
son. with MIS. Huckfeldt's parents, MI'.

Rodney Van Atta, small son of and .Mls. 1\11ke Nelson.
M" GI :I" Van Atta has been ill MISS 1\111<1led Hyde, fOllner
• I::;. ac.>s scllOolmate of Mrs. Bud Boag was l

fOI' about a lllonth. . " . " " '. I
MI'. and Mr::;. Edgehill and fam- VISltIn" at the .Boa o !10me SU~1d~y

'1 H . 1 HI" ~lelvill Ellison evenll1g. l\I1SS Hyue s hom\) IS In I
1 y, ~ul. anl .11 ".•, '1' I btl . t I .

d f '1 'p 'nt th' week end at ay ur, u s le IS eac 1111g ncaran anu y s ~ e :S'OlX eltv Ia
Baltlett with MIS. Edgehill's bl'O- I 1., J' ~
thel' and family, Carl Nicols. Mr:;. DOl a Coleman of 13lllwell

M d Mrs, 13111 Ganka and ami ~lr. and ~11 s. Mike 130ag al~c!
~1 ~ , r'J an 'c • 1300. 0- "l'SI' t"L'l HI s. Lalry of Tlu ee Forks, 1\lont. dlove
., IS. e11l11 , 0 • , .n tel d S' '1'1 d
Garska's blother, 1<'red Matteln at 'l?l OOtla o'd tPlu131gS '111U,~stay.
lIoldredge Sunday. They also ,l<;y~; UI ne... ,~ \.11,\\ e, ~a u~
d" t Republican City to sec the da.>. 'lhey VISited 1\Ils. Coleman s
b:~\fan~ \vhlch is being built thele. daugh~er and husband, M.r. and

:'\11' .an..1 MIS. Flancis Dodd, ~,l1s.Smlth:.\V~o,fOI,ll1t'lly lJved at
13 bb d 130.1 bara called on MI'. 1 a>'lur, also vmtca hel' grand
Ji~n Y1\la~ s Wednes..lay evening. daughters', an.;! hu::;1Jands MI'. anLI
MI'. Man; [s feeling' quite well now. MI~. LOlllS :S;lesha anLI.MI·" and

The John ~1:ars childrt'n are J\.~I::;... Nlck :Slla.tt., M:.s. Snut:l
, ]. ' al't of their vacation 1S a sl:stel of MI ". 13oa" and 1\11::;.

sjJenc Ing p "'t 'att an I ~'I" "'ll-·~h" ai' h;'\vith their grandfather ~lals awl ".1. .. m::;. '" e_ ~ e el
_ l1IeCeS.

aunt, Mabel. M ' R '1:1 R ' t I f
Mr. amI Mrs. Will Massey of M ,1'''' Dona CI os" ,~O < c7~e r

BUl'\vell Mr. and MI s. R. Koupal 1':;. 01',1 0 eman s pa,len. s,
and Mr'. and MI s. Joe Karty of wIllie she',. hther. ~"Htlg.htelt· anc~ flan;l;y
0'1 " New Year's supper wet ~ on ell np 0 a orulO

lI. \\ele . SI)l'Il1 P S
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. ,0 .

P k' I and Davil\ at North l'I'ank l<:ellogg .and. son, John,
L0

I a <a retl,11 ned from their til p to Iowa,
O~l~: and Mrs. John Allen and whele ~hey h~~ been visiting' at

G ';" d'nner guests at the the 1IVll1 Kelll'og home.. .
\ ,;nlleM\Hle hlO le 1'hlll's'·da.v MIS. Della Aldels receIved word

• I assey n J'!':: 1 tl 't h' b' - th 'L'\Vedne.sday evening the BiIth- ,~ul1Lay 1a er lu er. ray
day club ladies had an oyster sup- Rhodes of Tlumbull, ,Nep'r. ,IS very
per at Mrs. Mae Hal Hords. low..He was. taken to "t~e Mal y

Mrs. Joe Tennis was a caller at L3~~mng h:lo.S~~t~1 a~ l;aSttl~'~'t . 1
Mrs. Will Masseys Monday. .- r. am - r~. 0 el . ,~e !IC 1

MI'. and Mrs. FI'ancis Dodd, and Bobby of :stanton. \\('1,-, Sun
13albala and 130bby spent Wed· day afte~noon calle!:; at Rev.
nesday with Mr. and MI s. Clar- Hlmlman s~ , , ' ,
ene Davenpolt and Danny. Judge Ellll)tt, MIS Elll"ltt and

New Year's evening callers on daughter of Vale'ltlnc', ~i:;s Dolly I
1\11 s. Alice Dodd were Mrs~ Jo~n ~I tel' ,a!~:) -'of Valentll1e, ,.:I1rs·1
Thompson, Mr. and MI s. 1< ranC1S C[al,cllne' lhmlma 11 anL! .Chlldl en of I

Dodd, Bobby and 130.1 bara. Lll1coln weI e Ne\V' Year S guests ~t

l\hs. Ja.mes Mach sr~, .I'etllll1eLI the ,Rev. Ihn~l111an home. 1

flam a tllP to Texas 1< uday eve- I LIttle Lenmce liraves has been, I
ning. She came by bus from ill with the flu but is bettel' am!:
Ke;Ulley, __ . ' ;all_vJous to ~Lut ~chool. l-------:;;.;:---------------------------------~---;:,I

~ \
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_. Sunday dinneI'~8*M1'-,and
MI S. Cleuts Ringlein, DeIl(1Y and
Jlllln~ we~Betty and Margarette
Zentner and John Zentner of
C€'l1ar Rapiejs. a.;br, an'd Marg
BOI dhl;:ell1 of lo'ullerton, ~ebr,

- Inez EQ£lt1alt 'l'etUI,:lH:q to
Madison, NebI'. Monday after
spending about ten day's vacation
WIth h"l' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben EbcI hart. . .

-MIS. Jennie Mad,Jox,and-fam
ily of Benkelman came Friday to
VISit the Ch,aIJes Inness al~ Ivan
Botts families a few days. Mrs.
Maddox and family and the
Charles Innf!ss family were New
Year's day guest" of Ivan Botts.

-Mr. and MIS. James C. Martin
and sons retur ned to Lubbock,
Tex , Tuesday after spending
Christmas in Ord with Mr. and
"'lIS. \Vm, Treptow. Mrs. Martin
is thl' Fo[mer Beth Achen. .

It's all beef;
freshly ground _... Lb.

Ctrollli«lf Beel'
.3.?·~:.

WVhi'I,IM!!J ..
Very (;conolqi~al ~ ~' 'C
seafood ., ... : .. Lb. ...~

, .

flot Beverages
C'·'f",n Air,,"y; I-lb' 63' ".

.... l "';'Ii 1·1b. bag $1 87 }I.,/;,:' C
Coffee ~0b UJ!2 " I-lb. 65<:

, .·lb. ba o $I _9 ,., .•.•• ,. ,13,115
CoHen Edw~ll ds I-lb. 71 C

..., ~ lb. Can $l,n .. , •....... Can

TO(l Bags C3.11t€lbcllY: black ,,160~~ (8e
InStant Bix B(!lutn'~, COCc':1 ..... ~c~~~ 25c

Ull,'lfe' ol\a~~ SUl,n~lllllE. ' 4·lb, 45'C'
W'i I IJ~ Ii;) Urc",t Nut thelD ... Bal;

.p'" i B' , , ~'Ip 25"' •lit 0 earlS Sunll~hJ!13... , ..... Bag C,

Ra~ BeatlS .Sunn~ la!!3 .. , " •. :. t~i (5c'
L", .." D4')o", If' Sunn>hi1l3, l-lb. 22

rlUI U\i\11 ~ Lal £e-Ej~e .. , •. , .. ' );la~ C
L:ntil~ . I-lb. 2(C.. I iJ B"g

Grcetl Pe.as DI kd. Ep'lt ~;~ j 4c
Peml Bai~ey ~.; ~~~ j5c

Ger ba's stJ ained vegetables,
fruits and puddings.

Cherub Brand, evaporated

Highway; Italian, whole

1-1b. Can 29c
VE'get:lble Sho1 tening,

H::!Wmi ::NcG.!{S Lb. 49c
Pe~d1 Faleis , Lb. 32c
C:,Hisi1 fHlcis ,.. Lb, 45c
POlk Ci'\,:ilS Cu.tcr bin ,Lb. 4!Jc
B'~cOI) G,Nd qu::dlly. l-lb. 3~)"c

,l dllcJ Pkg.

S'~I!",:)'O'e BlvukticlJ, l-lb. 2Sc
It vC v flesh, pulk .. , ... ltv!!

Friulkftnle~~ Skil,!cE3 .. Lb. 4Gc

CR I';fS1n , 19~ li\,!.UU ., .......•.. , .. 3-1b. Can C

~ r • ,. , • ".' _ .,

P I f i., ,I 20 0Z (6" .P ·''''h..:l·s Uigh",lJ'," ' ... 2 ~v. 2~~ 45cu « \) ureau ~II~. Wli~hl's . "L~ai '" e"f.l" Ydh;," C!i!l~' .. """ . ~an3 ,

Margarine Sun!l~bank, "late .. ttl~: 250 Pres~~~es t;:ni.!e3E, pUleh : ..... 2~jC:~ 29c
Palita~{C ffG·ur Victvr ...... ". t;~ 250 Cookies ~unshlr,~, lI;'J~v~ . ::.". ~l~:: 23c

Ser've Eggs often -:- they're ci 'g~o'Cl value

Rulab3g~s W:u.Ld ......... Lb, 5e
Grmiif!ower Fine ~ual;ly, . (tic

, "Ide. " Lb,

Dill"t'\>ts Yellow. 1:'11 ge and llledil!!l1, 6c
';.}l; U. S. No.1. . . Lb

Above p.rk€'3 Ule €'H~ctive tlU\\' JUll. 7 in' Old.

"

25c

Canned Corn
l,)rices Lotver

5-lb. Bag lJ:'1~
n«iy'4

,10·ib, BClg ~ £I,.,

25·lb. Bag $1.93

Canned AIJricots'
--:- (Jooel Fruit V((lHe

8-pO~tnd

Mesh 80(.)

Seedless, white "meated,'" an ideal citl'u's food value

TOILET SOliP
Lux; for fresh
c1can skin ... , .•••• , , . Small Cake

OXYllOJ..

TOU~~T SOAP
Cashmele Bou\lud; ~ Reg, 'J) 1'.) (f'
pleasan t to U!3e .. " ~ Ca!~e~ l.."~ 'qJ

-for whitcI' wash;
Giant Pkg. 68e." ... 2!-oz. Pkg.

Detel gent; for h"avily
soiled clotbe3 ••••• ,1S-oz. Pkg,

Detelgent; plOduce3
:nountains of suds. ,10,clz. l'kg,

FAD SUDS

Ai1 f'!""'fs Llbty's; No.2', 2n ...
'I':' tJU 113.ht..:d, tlIlp('d~d. Can '".Iv
" " t Valley GoIJ; No. 2 ' ;' 22'"
I-i PriCO S bah eJ. ullpcclcd Call v
A ",,! Valley GoIJ; No. 2' ;' 23c
... rrh;:OIS "lw!>'. peeled Can
A I • Valky Gold; 17·oz. (8en!H C.ChS \\ Lo!,'. peeled ,........ Can .

A ·"... •.. Valley GvlJ; No.1 (AC
Prll;''''\~ "hvl', '1ll1'eCkd ........ Call ~

I

Ctll ~ High" ,11'. gvl'~en. 2 l~·oz. 23c
.. fI'''!l.'1'3kur,cl C",,,s

Co' r'~) :KJi..kts; gvluen, 2 l~.oz. 20e'
• \\lll'le keluel ...•.•. ".. (;ans

Cor'" Countl I' lIvnle; 1~lb, (fie
IIwhc,!~kcln(1 (;all

"'1\ -n" Stuklt·y·s: golden, 17-,02, (Gc
U~r \1.'h,)I~k(:Illtl ... , .••••••.•... Lan

C· , 1 LlbLy',,: l-lb. (5~on Cle·a.n·Sl~l~ " , C.lI1 OJ

~nf:t'il Gllc1,neiJe; golJcn. 2 :K2' 303 (9c
~v fJ CIt::1.Il-H:le .......... ' C:lIIS

f

~~,~HE ORO Ql[IZ, ORO, NEBRASKA·

Fod Hartsuff

Sound-'conditioning all oround, plus Ford's "Life
guol d" Body (novY' 13-woys sf. onger) make lr.e
'50 Ford so silenf, you con folk in whispel s. Add
fOI d's quiet fo Ford's qualify "feel" ond you' II

NEW lfHUSHEO" RIDE

Yes, you can even h~or FOld's q'Jolity. You he}lr
the new quid of F"l d's tough ond reody 100·
hor,epower V-S, the only V-S in the low'pl ice ,
field, It's the type of eng;ne you find in Americo's
co,tlie,t COl s , •• yet Ford mokes this 8-cy!ir.der
po .... erhou'e ovoiloble to you ot hundl eds leSs
thon you'd poy for mo,t "si!les."r'

NEW lfHUSHED" 100 H.P. V-S

/

/

~1®lsCHri JJMoior COn
Old NEBHASKA

TEs'r DRIVE A '50 FORD-IT WILL' OPI;N YOUR EYES!
,

\. \11'. '
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r;.~==::.:.;::=:::::== :;;;;.::;;;:.;;;..:==G;;.;;; .~ .~_. 10 ino("1 callets of 1\lls. J15n 1Jr-;l;O,:Llay 1\lrs. Edna Post and :\lr. 1~----~--------------.. ' - 1\lls. F. J. Osel!to\\'~ki enter- -·1\11'. an,J 2\lls, Gw. KJ:tClht vis-• JIlJ:.lnski anu MiS, Carl Unger anu familY! ' " , Itai t1ed Las Al1ligas last FI';cLlY ited 1\lonclly evcning with 1\ll'. and
. .., J00 aJ,d Ge0l6e Kasper, Mr wele thcre for dinner Mrs. An- I PERSONi\LS. t atte[ltoon, 1\lls, BIUle Covey WUll l\lts VIC' \Velnbk

~
' ~ I end :\lls. Aldric:h HIEbcc amI fem- nV8S ~t3yeL1 until Thursday, I . lithe high plize. -1\Il'. an,J MIS. Stanley Sw:mek,
• ' < \.' ; lly, "11', antl 1\113. Vlad Babln ard1 'Mr, aJ ) :\11'5. John \V111131113 ~----------------------~ I -;Hr. and l\IIS, Hel1lY :staLl en- 1\!a~(,ne alld Donnie wele TuesdaJ'

:1-., ,,:~ 'SC'J', Mr. and 1\11S Ed. Kasper an,\ \'.ele suppc't glle~ts at Call \Val- - Di"nll' guests at tr.>.! '~O,,,>.! of I tuLli:1e'l 1\!I and Mrs Endl Zlk- e\cnu:g gucsls of Mr. anu Mrs,
_ . . _ _ .... _ !{un weI e Ne:w Ye,ll'S gtlc'sts of lllUPs '1 hUI' day e\ cnin~. At nold !\II~. A tlg t,da Ge\\ "k.: 1u".Llay ':1 U.l'.! dr.d ~lr aLd Mrs. Lloyd TUlll O"cnlu\\ ~kJ and family.

. . I :>31'. and Mrs. Joe Sobotl"t anu aLd JaniLe \VIlllan's chl:lllen of evcning \Hle l\II'. an'1 :\113. Flo)d Gllfllth and son at a gou:::e 'linl\c,' -VIsIting at the homc af MI.
----=:.'=:::-~..'::....-=:.-------.-~-"~' LfulolC'S. I1\If. and l\1I s, E\'t:r~tt Williams 11 Ge.,'clt", and f,'.I.dly, lIlr at',.] HI~. la!3t \VeeknoLLty e\ en[.ll>. anll 1\lrs. EmIl Math.1user du, in15

11 d ~'H tiT r L 1 F tl ' .. I .' '\.ft· I Roscna Benson visited DOIOreSjC[lll'e Thursuly evening and Archie Gcwd":,, Rev, ar.'.! 1\lrs -Mr. al',ll 1\lIs. Joe Krellel< a11l1 the Christmas hulida\'s wele Mr.
I'~ ,an .."M.I S < pe 111 ~r en er , . n III ce 1 II dJ' ,e, emng " CI I ;3<',r 'JU, a FlldolY l'.fterrluOn, ~t£ :ed untIl Sunda' when they \Vall en stuoJcr a11'.! far",ly awJ Mr and MI s, FI,lnk Kasal ..It ove a;1d!\I[ s. \Valt€r Carlson of \Va5h-

~~~I ~:lC'e~l:.:~i~I~I~:t~~II~.lt~~~~~l~~~~~'J:l lI,ey all enJoJed pld).ng ',Mr., and M;~ .. Be~l .~:,,~..Ll~ ~.1l1 ~ll J enjoy'cd a' f~m?iy dinl:er at IRev. and.,Mrs. 91.lentin LaJ1SJi\2..1 to !~1?1"?1 Buw last \Velln"sl' ,ly on in(;tun, V. C, 11£1', and MIS. Donelld
S lJ h "', Y' , '1 'J,'1 L'. k J bl .1 at 'fa.n l1 J \\Cle Ne\~ Yep,1 s gue~ts of, Eri'la Posfs in North Loup and MarlL.1e of Glls\\olu, Io\\a, bll~ ntS~, Sev"r~on of I'ranu I~I;lnll an" ~,Ir,oonoverte,jew earswce,< "r.al",_,rS"l.1n a on~,\l - 1\[1' and "11' A'ltcnSvui-Vlkarl" _... " TI T 1 '.' . B 1 e u -- u
end. oIi t'ew' Y(.lU·S d,~y thcy ten ~ell tile clinl~Cl' at :\11 s J aUon- . '.. - s " J"'J " HI'. and .'\~.l~. Carl \Volfc and - 1C ue~e ay L:.Venl.ng ~'IC ge -- Mr. aml MI s. D. E Tro) er, ancl MI s. Eldon Mathau~cr of LIn-
wele ~upper gue~t,s of 1\oJr amI S'\l's I]·cth .. r MIS Palker New familY· falltily Wde dinner guests at Joe club !tad a covered d!~h dlnn0I' Mr. and "'Irs, Joe 1Jwo),dk, MIS. 0.:01.1.
Mrs. Anton K<ll!ustk,t of OILl. Y::r'I'" 'lay" -----.~-- -----;-- John.3 Sund::ry. Nov Year's E\c at the C. M, L'a~is LIllran UlriLll and .1\11'. amI MIS, -.'\11'. amI 1\lrs. RUdolph John,

Sunday evening callers of 1\11' ')'lr ~ ~;~d '1\h 5 John F Lech weI e Dav is Creek 1\11'. antl 1\1I'S. Ar thm PaIseI' hOlll;'. Mr. anc~ .l\lrs. WIlbur Taylo)' Jason Lathl up weI e Sunllay din· MI'. and MI s. Tcd Sethk ancl son,
an,! Mrs. Andlew Kusek wel'e MI. T:wIMlav e\ettlng callets at the and Dale wele dinner guests at 01 Culver, Inul.'l:a amI Dr, V.l\ld r.eI' gueot:s af 1\11'. an,l l\lIs, J. :\1. 1\1r. and MIS. Elllest Palko" awl
and MIS. Joe Knoplk allcl MI'. awl AL,lte,o; ·Sh"t1"j·skl'3 ,The Wheat'oaft Sisters have H1.'l,Se! Hackels Sunday. lI1l11Iken wetI.' gt,ests Nuvutny. 1\11'. and MIS. Lou ~adina anll chil-
Mrs. Martin Knopik of at'll Mh3 Patr,cia \VC'znia.k was an b~En velY glad for the vfsit of Mr, and Mrs. Cliffole1 Sample -\Vayne ;':lomke left for Vn- -1\hs. John Ewiets and Chll- dlen celeblated New Year's e\t' in

Sunday dinner gue~ts of Mr, and o\'eL;ig;~t gue-it of Ltlli,1n Lech their blothEr \VIIl from Glanit and family moved Fliday to LOUIJ culn Tue:oday aftel' spelll!ing lhe dren of Hyannis and LaVeLle and: the home of ~ll'. and 1\Irs, Leonaru
Mrs. J. J. Jablonski '\Tle l\1r al1ll Satt'lelav nig!lt F~ll~, \Vashirogton for ,the past City. l\lls. Guy Sample and Mr. Christmas holidcl.Js \'dtll hI" pa· Elwin JohnsoJ1 wele FriLLtY e\'t'- ptacmk Jin,my Glabo\\sld was a
Mrs. Stan Copeland In the aftEr- Adnan l{Ubel<, Enus Zulkoski, t\,O weeks. Et, expects to leave and HIS. illal'tin Vince.lt of Ash- rents, MI'. altd M,l's. Elmer Zlom- ning visitors in the Sam Blickller INe\.; Yeal's day guest of the
noon they drove to Loup City to !IllS. K P. K3lJll~U-{J, Betty I\\'an- for his home on January 4th. ton left for Bru,l C018 to attend l{e, home. Ptacniks.
visit the 130b J:'j,blou;:;ki fal':lly. S\<l an,1 Rev. LeonalLl Zloll,o\\'ski Guests at John \Vllliams for a funeral of a brother of MI. Vin- -_.~._ .. - ~ -~ . ~. ~~---~------ .~~-_. -

,Mirnie Holoun enteltair,el! at a nmcle a lJ'~lsinE~S tlip to Hastings ChllstI,taS day wue Mr, and 1\IIS, CUlt.
6:00 o'clock dinner SundaJ', hav- TlIllled,l)', J. D, McCall anu family of 010.1, II!>:, and Mrs. Hq'belt Linke
ing for her guests: 1\1l'. and 1\hs. ilIr. and .1\1J~. 'PhlllIp \Vente;< Mr. M:l.Ik l\lcCall awl M8T~,uet and daughter ,-p"nt last week at
Bill Petska and family, Mr. anl! and l\!all ta splnt Sunc1ay in Gran,J Tc,lbelt, Mrs. Bessie Rob I' amI Ol:uha with a lJudllie of Herl.K:lls.
M;lS.. Lun1ir Ptac11l1< and son", Mr. Island. Ila. M[s. Far,nie \Veeel or"Ncltll They retuII,.:l! home FJiday €:ve-
an..l Mrs. Eugene Cech of BUl\\ell ilIl'. and 1\11S. VeIn Porter of Loup, Mr. and MIS. El\ie \Vecd nillg'.
alle\ ~hs. Emma Cech IIhs. Cech, Denvcr Epent r.:'hli~tmas \\lth 1\Ils. and daughtels af Grecn Hl\er, MIS. Frce:a Heatl and J0yce
who WgS a visi10r last \\cek of POltEr's patent", Mr, an<.1 1\IIS, Joe \Vyo., 1\11'. apd MIS. Callol! An- and \VIllialll have been viSIting
h~r sister, left' for amah" Mon- \Vtll1lak. Mr. anu l\11 s. Leonal d Tolen amI U,l'ir daughter anL! i.ister at,Nel-
day aftelnoon, -~-------~-~-'--- n)'as anci lle~ugh~els any Mr. an<.1 ';011, Nebr, MI'. Read anu L{'sl!'3

' ..M~, and Mrs. Howar,j \Vllght of MELIA DISTRICT I\;,rs. VlIgil Anny_ls and Lacinl!J. \Hnt after them Satunlay. Th"y
Bl'ainan:\ werc. Sun'by guests at of Nodh Lour, Mr. and Mrs. all n:ttlJneu home, Sun...lay.
th M C th . \\' 'k!' 1\.lr, al:d "lIS, Tony Grause and u d 1\[ LIT I Ie rs. a el tne OZl1la lOn,e. Hall y \Valler and George, 1\11 s, .,,1'. an rs. enal L 0 en ane

Mr:. and Mrs. Bob SOl Clben and family spent ~ew YC'<1r's day in eella Manchester and E'u\\ a1 d, cluldl t n spent Sunu:.lY evening at
L" S f B 'I '''to }'a",l wl'th 1\Ir. and MIS. Paul H I' T I",rances olscnson 0 uJ\\e, ~ c Mr,S. l\lal'galet Annyss of Grand .nYI Ul 0 ens.
\"ere; Saturday ViSlt01S at the Glaus2, Island, Mr. anu 1flS, Geo, Sad- ~~ ~..- _
C tl . \\' . k h 1\1r. and 1\1IS. Gcolge Zlkmunda 1elll1e OZllla ome. dler ar.d sons of Kean,ey, Mr. and

~·1 ' 1 .~, I' 1\' h ' S.I'ld fa:n:ly visited !Ill'. and MI S.'" r. am, ,...lIS..ueolge "ac acc" MIs. Evert'tt \Vllliams and fatlllly
'd' h b . ·t· h Paul Ger.esl<i Friday ni,'ht.an son ave een VISI ll1g ele ", 1 of Alcadia, Mr. WIll Wlleatuaft t

wIth'relatives, the Flank and Satunlay MI's. Geol.ge ZIKm'.md B,alOld and Donna Kay Den
• .1 co d '1 I of Glanit Falls, \V"o. In the eve· t" 1 at t\"el'r g a dllloth~rLloy'd Konkoleski family. The 1\la- anu ",u"an ~CI f'm~,anle ," r. am J s ii J ee, L 1" I, .c

chac~ks live at Backyn, ,1\1ll1n. IMI~. Paul Geneskl to Gland Is- ning :'Ilr, and MIS. Cal! \Valkup Dent·s home dUling their vacation.
Mr, and MIS. James Iwanski ~nd and family came. Mr. and !III'S. James Sabun wele

B~tty and' Evel)n spent Ne\~ 1 Gues~~ o~ 1\1,r- ,and ~Irs. !':y- MIS John PaIseI' !eft \Vcdnes- Thursc1ay eveni:1'" callels of Mr.
Year's day with Mr. anu M[ s. mond f uCoc,< \\ ed,lesdaJ \HI ~ "Il'. l:ay \~ itll her son, Cpl. Richal <.1 Iand l\11 s. John K~upik.
Frank Augustyn. and MIS. Leo Nel~on and LaRue, PaIseI', for Big Splings, where VaJ!ene Dent stayed at Sam

Mr. and MIS. Lloyd Konkolcski Mr. a,nd MI~. AI\\I:"Dye and 1\11'. th'3Y would ~i:slt and RiChettl1 willi Cassedy's home NOlth of Burwell
and family dl'OVe to Grand Island and .11 s. Don Patz ICK. go on f!'Om there to Cheyelk, dUI ing her vacation.
last Fliday \~hete they attended Sunl!ay guests of Mr. antl MIS. \Vyo., whele he e)lp.::ets to take Mr. and MIS, Kill Dent and
t4e wedqin'" of MIS. Konkole~kl's Leonald KIzer WEr~ Mr. al;u :\!r3. SOllte Epecial tlaining. family al:d B'2I1e Finlayson weilt

• • . <> ,Ravmond Pocock a1',d fa!l1!ly. Mr. ar,d Mrs. Arthur P"lser to B[oken Bow Satuillay J1lolning
slster, ltlta Paula amI \'v aJ n0 Guests of 1\[1'. and MI s, Floyd ltJO\ cd last wcek to the pal'fntaJ and stayed until SUllllay eve.ting.
\Yat~on. Boiltst:n on Ncw Year's day werc home. Mr. and MIS. John Knopik and
)Mr. _and ,Mrs. Bal e111, Mr. and lI'r. and MIS. CI"U0 Johnson, Mr.

1vu' Em s Zulkosk Mr and :\1' l. J MI'. FranK ::segl'! and son, All ed, Mr. and MIS. Jablonski wele Sun-
·S. I . I, . '. IS. and ~llS. Roy John"on of BUl\\ell, left last \\'ednesday fur Fair., day 6 o'clock cal!ers of Mr, and

J,oe ,Konkoleskl, Mr.. anc! Mrs. Von Bentc'n and Mr. and MIS.
F ran k I<onkoleskl, Mr. and GI'n Joh1" -'1' bl:ry to viSit his' sons and b['oth'Il\lrs. James Sabun. ,
M;rs. Geolge Machacel{ and fam- e .."C .. els until the fOle palt of this Mr. a:1d Mrs. E,j Dubas and
111cs wele' SlUlday supper' guests . week. . family were \Vcd,le::;day evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd l{onkoleski. Noble Mr. and MIS. JamES Veivod3' cal1e~s at !h.e ~,d.Yod,c1lJ:al ~ome.

I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Rogu Benson and and M[ s. :;>am B\lckner ,\lsit~d Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dub.J.s 'and
:Mrs. Steve Kapustka weI e Mr. f"ll1ily vtoited Thul sllay _ evening 8.t Carl \Volfes antl frc'n1 hel e 1\k family of Grand Island wet e weel<
allc1 Mrs. Adam Dubas and family WIth 1\1r. and .\irs. Flank 1Ialy, and MIS. V'ej\oda \\tnt to Oma- end guests of Mr, and MIS. EdI
o( Gfand Island and Mr. and MIS. 1\11', arcu :III'S. Wayne Benson and ha to visit relatives for a' wcek l)t;bas and family. .
E. P. Kapustka and Bobby. family s;)ent New Year's eve at and to stay aver New Years, MI'. and Mrs, 1IIke Set!lk wele
~Mr. and Mrs. John Lech ac- the home of Mr. and MIS. Rogel' Hen they will retuln to their S~JneJay dinner guests at the Ed

CQmpanied Mr. amI Mr S. Franl< Be:1son and family. home at Ruch Lake Reso[ t, 1\1inn Duhas home.
J~blQnski \Vednesc1ay evening to MI'. ar.d !tlls. FI'ank "faly wrre M,IS. Vejoua is a sister of MJs, Miss Verlec Mulligan spent her
tl].e J. C. Jablonski home to play Tuesl!3y evening gt;ests of Mr, an,J \\ olfe. vacation vi;;iting her uncle and
cards, after which MI s. Jablonski !'III S. Emanuel \Vauas a n<.1 family. Miss Sharon Bovce Of Onlah3 aud Mr. and MIS. Llovd Mars:1

. Mr. anu MIS. Emanuel \Vadas J J
s~rv'id a delicious lunch Phyllis a!ld her sister, Bettie ofCozad, of Wcstenille.and famtly, Mr. anu MIS. Louie
st,aJ'ed with the Lech childr en. Hmt and daughter, Mr. and MI S. ale visiting th.dr parents, Mr. Miss Vellee Mulligan was a

,Mr,. and Mrs. l<'rank Jablonski Anton SydtzJ'ik al,d family wue and Mrs. ArchIe Boyce, , dinner gue3t af Mr. and M1S.
.eIJ.tertained at an oyster supper Sunday after noon guests of Mr. la 1\f,ar.chester and Mal garet An- Ralph PoltEr of Ansley.
the fOllowing, l\Ir. and Mrs. Stev- aJ1d ;11/13. Joe Wauas altcl Bill. Mr. Will Whe'oltere1ft, Mrs. Del- Mr. and .1\~tS, L-o~ .Fressa were
en JablonskI, 1\11'. and ,Mr s, John "11 S. E'llaJ1ud \\'a0.1:).3 , Betty nJ ,13 WCI e, over night guests at Sunday dinner guests of Mr, anJ
C, J.ablonski an<) Mr. an ..l MIS. al1d Jllaxine welC \VCl.Lle3UelY aft· I Jehu \Vllllams Sun'Jay night', and ,1I1Is. Guy l\hlllig,~n and family,
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Card Qf Thanks -

\Ve \~'ant to express
our thanks to our dear
friends and neighbors
who picked th() patch
of COl'll for us Thurs
day. It is so kind of
j'OU and !ifed a burden
from us. I \Ve appreci-
a~e \t so much. ".

Mr. WId Mrs. Johll
Chatfidd.

I appreciate so much
the cards, letters and
gifts I received from
friends quring my stay
at a Lin~oln hospital.
Mail time was always
a bright spot of the
day, also' several
"Hometown" friends
visited me there. I
was very glad to see
them. A sincere thanks
to each and everyone.

Mrs. W. D. Kingsto1l
Arcadia, NevI'. I

II

>l .••.•~ : • I
....'¥¥**

J

Mr. and MIs. Lloyd
Pedrick and lam ily

\Ve \vish to thank
everyone who so kind
ly remembered us at
Christmas time' with
their gifts and treats
for the childrep,

Mrs, Rudolph Hosek returned
from Lincoln Thur'sday \vhere she
,had spent a few day:; visiting in
the honie of her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kerchal and fali1ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and
,family and Mrs. Hazel Guggenmos
am! sons enjoyed New Year's din
ner with MI'. and Mrs. otto Cass
idy.

Lois Ackles spent the holiday
week end with !;ler parents', Mr,
'and Mrs. Fl'anldin Ackles. Retha
,spent New Year's day with the1l1,

I

-_--i--__-:---:

DIU' CLEANI~G

ClotWers - Cleailers

leOl" Quality

at 1,)0 extra co~t

,_ ."1.....

BENDA'S
.;r. ~.. > ir .. '

Th,e store Fot Men

TOP PRICES

,SPECIAL!
Egg Pell.et()

, $3,90

~E~TO~ PRODUCE

}'or Your Cream apd }<~gis
You'll Appreciate the Friendly
l'rolllllt Senke j-OU Get Here.

We'll <\l}lll;ed~te Yo'ur- nUSlues!
1 ,~ ,

Auto Repairs

LE MAST~R'S

GARAGE-

Just AsI, Anj-one "'c Have
Scned! .

Our Satisfied Customers Are
Our Best Advertiser~1ent

South Side of Square

'.

Uamllls and ::;torz on Til\'
Lunches ./

ROSE & BO'S

j Wh,en;11 Or~
Ercrybody knows that th/)t . ,. -

, IIcadqnartcrs Is

l'hone 151

*
STA~l<'S MAyTAG SEllVICE

40-2tc

Ord

Home Made Pit's
an<1 Cakes
"'f -_ ..

Always Good Coffee

and Lunches

Ph~asing Service,

RADL
LinOleum and Carpet

CUSTOM BUILT

LIVESTOCK

MOVING

fREIGHT.. '

Wf? ~pe.c1a{ize

carburdors anll ra{}latorS

Chllrles 'Chuck' Jones, Prol/... :. '.-

L. &: L. A\JTO E~CT,l~IC

Meals • Short Orders

In all tnles of, aut,o electr1c~I,

work an~ repairs

~ERA'S CpFFEE SHOP
Across }'rolU P. O.

Phone 103

ROMAN'S M01'OR FREIGHT
; ..

Watches
at Special Prices

we

We Will Furnish
The Ring

If You Will Furnish
. The Girl

Muncy's Jewelry
Qrl1

, .' ! v·, -" ~

fOOD

NEW CAFE

ORD FARM SUPPLY•

prop;rIy Prellared and

proJ?erly seasoned!
Generous Por(jons

Bripg the family here at
least onCe- a wcek. .

:\orth Side

=.
',.", . :.":-' \ .~(. I. ,. -I, ,

COi:nplete Line of El,ectri:cu~ Equipment for Fu~m Wiring.

*

BEER

L':l~ches

sc.l~Uldi·~ 'City Club

On Tap

JOijNSON'S TAVERN
.. .., " .", .'.- f.' '"

Floors - Walls - Decoration

I--........---------r---:--~---------:...::.---;---------_I LinoIeums - Rugs - Wall~per

Asphalt Tile

Installed and G\larqnteed

Ord

NEU~ANN
;. J "~ .'.

MASSEY·HARRIS
. «,.. : ~ ". '\ -;. «

Sales anq. Service
I ,~. • •• - •."

Tractors

Combines

Impl,ement~

}'rce IJclivery
, ,

*

CHOICE
Wille ~nd' Llq~~rs

~ccr by Case o~ ~otue
• • " ..... ·1 .

*

ORD AUTO PAInS

Coufal's Package Liquor

THOM~EN'S TAVERN

*
Blue Ribbon ~On Tap'

Beer by Case or Bottle
I • •• .•

V,irginia's an~ R';lth's Coffee

is The Best In Town

Thomas Rasmussen, Prop.,
I):alser-Frazler Willys Agency

Parts • Glass .; Senlee

Phone 106

1121 L Street

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors'

and Beers

Fr,ee _Delivery
/ PHONE 135

I~olies *: Petslia
LIQUORS

H.'.ST OF' Cl~~V.r GAll.4..G~ 1
"'.-__I###########NN:#'N~ ·-IIlIIIl~~~~.....~-.mIllllll~~~~~~~-~~-:a:---~-~~~~~~~-.g •.Il~~~~~a:_~~~~--.:-.---- ..---....:.-------------..., ,-Ord, Nebr.

f'lBWWO'T'ri"tm

WEEKES AGENCY
'- E.':8.' Weekes

Real Es~~te - Loan.e
lnsurance ' -

O~ce in Weekes Building

GEO. A. P ARI<INS
- O. D.

O,PTOMETHIST
Only office In, the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Whit}' Building
Across the street from the
Ord Ho~pita1. Just South of

the ~ethodist Parsonagt'.

Phone 00

C. ,. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-,Ray Dhigu~1.s

Ofllce in Ma.9onlo Temple

~pec1al attention given to

SURGi:RY &: DIAqNOSIS

Phone 3.

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian cj1urch.

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTU;\R~

Phones: Nite or Day 377

OlID. N:EBR:'
Arcadia : ~ebr.

'';'74CV

~ebr:

T'r~i1
and
used

to 36

•

OPTOMETRIST

..,

SPECIALIST .
Eye, :Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted' ,

Phone 85

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
. • • J ~, J.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.
Dr. Charles Brannen, M. D.

Associates in the practice of
medicine and surgery.

Surgery
X-ray

,Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone 34,

Dr. Weekes Dr. Brannen
Res. 129 • Res. 318

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OFFICE SUPPLIf;S
Wilson-Jones' Ledgers

Bound Dook~, Ledger Leaves,
. l"lguring Sh_eete .

Inventory Records
_Elierything ,

for the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Ord

Locust 'Street Car
Market and Trailer

-~ - Homes"

ORD DIRECTORY

-
:\hna, Eclar, General,

eHe, Travelmuster
Vietor new anl1
trailers. Sizes 1:~

feet.

1103 S. Locust on 1llgh"lIT 281
I'hune 4081, Grulld Islalld

87 - tf.
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Grain.

Poultry Feeds.

Protein Feeds.

JANUARY;, 1950.

"It pays to buy
from Nol/."

DUI ing the past month we
have a number of new custo
mers on our Laying Mash
and they are mighty well
pleased at the price of $3.7[)
pCI' bag with a discount on
10 bags or more. This week
\\ e will give you a discount
on five bags and also give
you a vel y nice feeding
scoop with a five bag order.
This feeding scoop is worth
$1.25.

\Vith colder weather and
storms in the corn belt sec
tion we look for higher
prices on proteins. Millcl S
of Soy Bean Meal have been
complaining a lot of late on
the price of the meal as com
pal ed to the price that they
must pay f9r the Soy Beans.
Suppor t pIIC'e of Soy Beans
is rather ligh compared to
meal prices. We believe that
you would do well to lay in
a supply of Protein Feeds at
plt~sent prices. \Ve have in
stock. Soy Bean Meal, Spy
Bean Pellets, Cottonseed Pel
lets and Screenings. Lincoy
in ran~e size, Beefmakr in'
{O'.c, 30'.c, 20';(, al1L~ 12';"
protein. The latter one
should be your feed yard
fee d as it contains 45';'0
molasses and 12'/~ protein.
\Ve have a remalkably low
plice on this 12',10 Beefmakr
and doubt if you can find a
feed with in $3.00 pel' ton
that will have 12 t, ( protein
awl doubt if ~..ou can find a
pellet feed that wm guar
antee ~..ou 45'.< molasses.
Get a supply of this feed
now.

The grain market has been
steady to strong the past
few da~:s and both wheat
and COl n are selling about as
high as they h<.\ve been in
the past month. WhIte corn
is not as strong as yellow
corn but it is also bringing
a good price. We have
plenty of room for wheat,
yellow' corn 01;' white corn.
If. you have grain to move
we would be glad to take 1t
in for you and you know that
you are going to get a good
test and price for it. Have
trucks available for hauling
if wanted.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

IlIU'i'SUUII of tllt.~ \\ ('('k-

,," 110 " .."n. th" pu .. ts Itt
luur "'''11I11) r"

\u,,, ,"("_
St:l'" t'.\tlaul:'i Itih,"

for Satul"dayI January 7

Announces Its O!i(i'ling for the Regular WEekly Sale
I

Clhe ~oclCl.t 'Jouccut
You' "'tenn, lTlj;l1 ~, l"dIlJ.J .. TdC'p~on .. so

The Modern Priscillas will m<:et
J!!nualy 12 with MIS. Christina
Veleba.

The Royal Kensington clUb will
meet with MI s. Russ<:ll iVatp! man
for all day meeting Thursday,
Janual y 12. Roll call bl iI'&, or
wear something :you I eceiv<:d for
Chlistmas.

The Thursday Evening Pitch
club will meet Thursday at the
Clalk Weckbaeh home. •

The ladies of the G. A. R. cil c1e
will meet at the Legion halt Sat·
Ulday, Janu:lIY 7 at 2:00 p. m.
for in£tallation of officers.

-Mr. and ~tIS. Charles l(J:m<:k
spent New Yeals eve with Mr.
and MIS. Did< Lombarcl.

-The HapllY Dozen met Tues
day night \\Ith Mr. and MIS. 10hn
Lemmon.

-New Yeal S day dinner guests
of Mol s. O. E. Collins and Vida
\\'er(' Mr. and :\lIs. John Selshen,
1\11 s. Joe Pecenka and otto al1l1
iV. E. Jennings of Coeur D'Alene,
!cIaho. •

-Chtistmas day guests in the
L. J. Kizel' home wele: Mr. and
1\11 s. Leona Ii.l Kizer and f2.mily,
~lr. and 1\11 s. Clal enee Lal sen and
GalY, Mr. and M.:s. Wilber l{iz
er anJ chlIdl'€n.

-FIiday evening Mr. and l\ks.
Don Auble, ~lr. and MIS. J. 13.
Ollis anJ Ruth, MI s.· Sadie AI m
stIong of Seattle, Mr. and MIS. C.
1\[, Davis and Mrs. R. C. Glt:en
fielJ enjoyeq an elk dilUler with
!lIr. and 1\lIs. Robelt Noll.

-Mr. anJ MIS. JellY Gillham
and family spent the week end
in Grand IsIanJ with his pal ents,
Mr. and MIS. Jess Gillham.

-Mr. and MIS. Don Dahlin and
Shel;>l, MI'. and MIS. John Koll,
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. No\usaJ, sr,
and family, Jack Koll and Dale
Hichardson spent New Years e\ e
with 1o.1:r. and Mrs. Wm. No\ osad,
jl'.

-Last Thursday !l1.r. and Mrs.
ChIis Beiers and Mr. and !Ill s.
John Mee"e called at the home
of Mr. and MI s. Geol ge Lehecka
and LallY at Omaha. In the
enning they all attended the
hockey game.

-Guests of Mr. anJ ~lls. Anton
\Velniak on New Years day welc
Mr. anJ Mrs. Cash Welniak and
~Ol n:.l. and Ml s. Vidol ia Golka
alld sons.

_____________,1 •

,Murdauglr - RICe
Miss Mary LouisC', daughter of

Mr. and Mrs J. C, Mun.laugh of
Lodge, S. C. and Harold Rice, son ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of Mr. al:d Mrs. Floyd Wee of On.! i
\vere united in marriage at
1 :30 p. m. on December 18 ia the
Methodist church at Lodge, S. C.
The double ling cel cmony w,+.s
pel fOI med by Rev. B. E. Lockbir,
Jr. in the pl't'sence of mallY fr.iends
and I e!atives.

Mr. and 1111'S, Hice are now mak
ing there home at Columhia, S. C
where Mr. Rice is sening in the
all11Y. After his discharl;;c in
January they will mal,e their home
in Ord.

AC_Z:=

Social and Persona...
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

DinJl' r GllotS.
New Year's day dinner guests

of Dr. and Mrs. Challes Br,1.nnen
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Hoffman and Tommy, and
Mr. and MIS. Tom Healty and
boys all of Omaha. Dr. 131 an
nen's mother and sons, 1\11 s. J. L.
Blannen of Gleeley v.ere also
there. The relati\es flom Omaha
spent the week end.

New Year's Ere.
A group of people gathered at

the Bill Steen home New Year's

New Ywr's Day.
Dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.

Joe Absalon, sr. on New Year's
day \\ele Mr. and MIS. Joe Ab
salon, jr. and Thelma 1\lIller, Mr.
and Ml s. Sta'11ey Absalon and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha
and daughtels, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fajmon and Mr. and MIS. Frank
Abr;alon. Mr. and Mrs, 1"rank
Stanek of BUlwell \\CIC also thelc.

•

SUHday G1UStS.
Guests of Mr. and MI s. CUI t

\VIlson for dinner on New Yeal"s
clay wei e Mr. and MI s. Bud \VIl
son and fan1l1y, Mr. and MIS. Rol
1m Dye and fanllIy, Mr. and 1\11 s.
John Haskell, 1\h s. H.. C, Green
field and Mr. and MIS. Roland
Dally and son.

SLc O'doc;, Dil/I/' r.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1". Parkoq en

totained at a 6:00 dinner New
Year's day. Guests \\ine Velna
Sobon, 1"ather Thomas Siu\iow
ski and 1"athel' Michel Zcanezy
of Sargent.

r
I
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Weather, Hospital,
Veterans, Reappraisal
School, Get Top Places

(Continued flom front page)

Ten Finest News
Stories in Quiz
for 1949 Chosen

,

Nebl'.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - January 5-6·7

~

"\\ ho \\ ears the panls in ,your famil;r .?"
D ....·t ml.u tbl.. bllllrl,,'u~l) dl"\~r Ull~,,~r to tld~ $UI.OQ '1U~~t10D,

t .. tb" Unltl" or tl." !'''"''~'

Short: SPOlt Hed also Late :'\e\\s.

Tuesday, Wednesd!2y - January 10-11

Sunday, Monday - January 8-9

ORD THEATRE
•

PAGE SIX

Ord

:::rr:=lC:«CICICIC~rr::IE::I1:I

Trans-Nebraska
Conference Has
Holiday Games.

8 HEAD OF HORSES

150 HEAD OF HOGS

135 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats .

3 sows with pigs by their si~e

Sevel"al boars

MISCELLANEOUS-

1939 Plymouth, nearly new tires, Prestone in
radiator. A farmer owns this car and has been
driving it all the time.

Read tile advertisemen.t for the big Ed Chris
tensen sale of farming equipmen'~, to be held
Tuesday, January 10, on the Wm. Sack farm.
We have scheduled al\.other SPECIAL SALE on
Saturday, Jailuary" 14, which will be widet'y
advertised. See us if YOM <1re interested.

Oed, Nebr. "I
. ----:;-..;::;-..-rr ---- ~

....he r " ) et,

Cunllnin~, Uunlid, & Cummins, Auctlont't'rs

There was a strong demand at our market last
Safu"day with prices all hJgner. For this Satur-
day the offering looks like: _

230 HEAD OF CATTLE

65 head of calves
80 head of mixed yearlings
28 head of White'tace breeding cows, 3 to

5 years old
16 head of fat cows
12 head of milk cows
20 head of cutter cows

3 heavy bologna bulls
2 good registered breeding bulls

\Il~,,("r-

. St'{' •• \llall1"-, lUi· ..• I

-New Year's day guests ')f Mr.
and !\Ils. August Kliew,1.1d \Vele
1\11'. anJ 1\11 s. ChalEc Kr kwald
amI Ronnie, !llr and MIS. iVI11.
Schauer and family, Mr. aml '!ll: s.
~ud Kliewal,l, MI'. anJ !\L's AI
tltUI' Jensen and !\!I. anJ !IllS,
Will. Barncs 9.11,1 fal1111y of Gland
1:-L1nl1.

lVeddltlg Allilit Osal y.
MI'. and MIS. Chades Urban

entertained at dinner New Year's
day in honor of their we,i iing
anni\elsalY. Guests wele MI'.
and 1\lIs, Geo. Vasicek and fam
Ily, Mr. and y'·!s. John- i'mer,
Mr. and MIS. Ed VIner, 1\11'. and
MIS. John Urban and MI'. and Mrs.
Flank Ru.:gge of TIlden.

, No("Yca,.;-GufstS.
Mr. and .¥.;lS. Frank Santin and

EIleen Kay of Fullerton, Mr. and
MIS. Philip Mlsny and Alma of
N'orth Loup, PhIlip l\!lsny, :\11:,:
Challes Ml sny, Mr. and ~11 s.
John Belanek, M1S. Sylvia Ste
\\ al t and Lyle and Donna Wilson
\\ ere Sunday dinner and supper
guests of !ILl'. anJ Mrs. Adolp1l

Belanek and Dolis Mae.

- James Ollis. jr, of SCI antol',
Pa. all iHd Tuesday IIlOI ning to
viSit his palents, MI'. and 1\lIs. J.
B. O1hs.

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

Several head of work horses, some killers.
1935 Ford Pickup Some osuge posts. Muny smull items.

El;'pect another. large run of fut hogs und sows. Several
consignments of feeder shoates. severul boars und a good
offering of bred sows a~d gilts.

In addition, there will be severed loads of Hereford
steers and heifer calves. several louds of yearling st~ers

and heifers. 5 head of llegistered Hereford breed:ng bulls
from 1 'year to 3 years old. some feeder cows. some fat
caltle. several milk cows, an~ mcmy smaller con;3ignmenls.

- -- Ti -- ----

Burwell livestoclt Market

Plan to Be at Burwell on Fridays.

Btl'reve!! JJveofock ?11apkef
Friday I January 6th

, For our opening sale of the season we will have an
e).(ceptionally large offering of cattle. Have sevcml ranch
ers in L<Hlp and Blaine count:es that are sending in their
ca·tIe. One remcher is sending in 20 head of choice
Hereford s~ock cows and hea.vy springer::;; another is send
in';1 in 35 head of good quality Black Angus stock cows;
still another is sending 35 head of HlOrcford stock cows
and 30 head of H<?reford stock heifers.

I
I I

• I
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Ceo.
were
Mrs.

'I -~6~-A~~!O~ !a~~~~'~OPO'I~~
I THURSDAY, JANUARY 5th, 1950

Stcuting at ,1:30 P. M.

-:Mr. and MIs. Kenneth Cum
mings and daughtel s, Halold Cum
mings and Don Kasper spent Mon
day aftell100n and evening with
.1\11'. and ~11S. Leonald Lmlington
ami Doane.

-Mr. and Ml s. A. J. Adamek
\Hle ~ew Year's eve supper
gm ~ts of Mr. and ;\11 s. Don Stew
art.

- 'Ihm ~ day evening guests of
Mr. and ~11 s. 13111 Steen \\ el e ~lr.

ami 1\ft s, Don Auble, Mr. and ~11 s.
J.13. Fel'gu$on, Dr. David Milliken,
Irene Auble and Dick Elving of
\Vlclllta, Kan~as.'

-SatUllLty eVtening guests of
ar. and 1\flS. V. A. Andel ~en 1\ ere
1\fr. and r,l1s. HOII al d WII11ams of
Al cadia, 1\11'.' and MI s. Fred
\\"Ollll and Mr. and MIS. Ceo.
Anlle Ison. .

-1\11 s. Koth Lewis and ,Miss
\VIl,h Chase spent last 'Ihm sclay
in Loup Clty with their mothel'
Ml s. A. E. Chase.

- Sgt. and 1\frs. JellY Pdska
and Lee of Cl and Island viSited
Sumhy aftel1100n and evening
\\Ith 1\~r, and 1\1:1s. JellY Petska.

-1\11 s. J. W. Sevenker left last
SatulL!ay for Wilbur to visit abvut
tllO \\(el(3' \\ith a daughter, 1\1:15.
Ch,ules Sebeck. \

-1\11'. and 1\1r5. Joe Jablonski
and Mr. and 1\11 5. Stanley Cope
lan,t spent Sumhy in Loup Clty
\Ilth Mr. and MIS. Robelt Jab
IOlkl{!.

-New Year's d.l~· dinner guests
of Mr .and MIS. D. C. Haught
\\oe Mr. ami MIS. V. A. Andel~en

and family, 1\11 s. Hans AmiCI ~en
and r,11'. ami 1\11 s. Eal1 Hamen.

-- MIS. Rolan'.! ~ol111an ami 2\11'.
and Ml s. Ralph Not man dlo\'e to
AICallia last \Vellnesc13.y to visit
M1'. anll 1\11 s.· Calvin Goullt

-MI'. and 1\ft 5: Challes 13m,lick
spent their 51st wed<.1illg anni
vel ,;al y \\ ith .1'.11' and 1\11 5. Art
Me)e1S at BUl\\(ll.

Announcement
We Have Purchased the Jewelry Stock of

Auble Dros., and VJiII Operate a Jewelry, Gift,
and V/c1tch Repair Store in HH~ Same Location.

Let Us Servo You in tile 5!tme friendly and
ct';cerful Manner Jay and Glclt Have Served
YOll for the Past 35 Years.

We Hope You Will Try Us for Those Special
Gifts for Weddings, Sirtlldays, and Other Im
portant Days.

AUBLE JEWELRY
DON end ARVIl.tA

We're Gettin9 Our Face Lifted for You!

W(dch the Quiz
For the Dote of Our GRAND OPENING

in the Next Few Weeks.

I"alt •• Is Tth:aftd :':'-:: udt"s uorth\\('l!It of OHl ('11 lli£.~l\"a, Xo.l1
nutl thrl'C-tl'lat(l'llii of :1 nlltt:" nOlth. 11 (oll~i,(s of 107 H\'ll'~ or
culti';:th',l l;\ud. all of \\l1h.h is Ulhh'l" trrlJ4at!on. ItJ at.ll1-" of lcd',
clo,,,'(' ;.n I lllul" ~h>.t\ ltH' Ila'allo" alltl t:.: ,H'ltS or ri\ttr 1';!!"<itUll' 'alHI'
bu~I'1inb" Uuilll~og" 'lIt' ns f,)ll,)\\:'i: C-U't ~.l 11U:l~e "itl. U·· tHe !It{'\\t'r'

(haJu; ('att!Il" !'lITH't'. :-iii,· 1tJ~tO; "a~h b~,u!ol(", ~tLC lt~::~; 11"'1l 1l0\:~(",
lsfl:c lf1':0; ;.r..raaal), :-'(Jc ~~110, autl ... tnIl (ril', :'o.lte a:!xl0 "ltb to-fuot
('CIHcut drht"OI); ru;:uhll1l' ..... Ia·d. ",il:t' :i~J.l"'"; bOiS hou"(" ,tll" 1:':x.'..:0,
and 1l1Hoth'f he U~(". ~h~ ~:\.1(). \11 hu:llUog,s HIt" tn Hr:oo,t cla~"i (uJl
diHoH Hllll r"':1S111, 1.afu{t't!. F~lI nl all (("I1(CI.1 :\1\(1 ('ru~S relu'4,.'\l, ~\)();J

{'orn,l fCHC"·~._

...\tqllh',ltion for Hl~ \ "jriu~ nll ;11)1'1'" (.", ne,,- tel("i)holle flUBl
line au,1 (:tllll ,o.HI all grinde,[ to tb,' '"f1t. '1'"" (tam~ on 1'[lIll'.

Tefwl!t of t1~(." lIJah'" or {lIe lcal ('I§(a(e fire n'i !0110""'1 ~ro of tbe
l)ul""l'lla'~ l~rfl.:t." 011 the (la~ cf ~al{", 1 alall(,(" on or 'Lc!Ol'C' :\1;\1(11 1,
lD~O. l'o~~t'!!lo~lou io IJC gh ('U at 011(.'(' U d(':'!l[u,'ll.

P. S. We Gift Wrap and Pack for Mailing at
No Extra C/wrge!

FRAN[{ PISI{ORSKI, Owner

anddi/l'erently(I •

the solid co:nfori inside. Again thero's he.tdroolll, legroolll
and shoulder-room to sp<1.1"e! Chair-height sedts! Surpri3ilJi)
visibility' all-aroUl:d ... in the easiest of all cars to get
into amI out of. You've got to see and drive it [('ally to
appreciate it , .. the wonderflll thingd that have bccll
done to n1.\1'8 it thesmartest , most comfortable-the safest,
sweete.:;t driving car tod.:!y! (19 new body ::;Ly1s,s av.tibble.)

•

]i'()ll

.d1Yl1natically.

H~re it is! Now on Oispluy: The beautiful 1930 Chrysler
•. , the beauty surprise of the year! From sm~trt llew front
to smart new re"u, every sleek, trim line was deliberdt.:1y
styled to give it a new lOl)g, low streamlined look! With'
stunning new inte'riors, 'new nylon fabrics . , , it's
today's new style classic, in3ide and out! And again for
1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound engineering and

LJJ~1jtU11111UL

1930

Aclassic oflong, 'lo'w and lo'vely styling

~Eel>citinglu· .

~l
1

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's IIall

Chuck Eddy
"Ill! tile

Harry Collins Orchestra

Friday, Jan. 6th

r'

--- ---------------------

Nchr.
Frank's StandaJd Service, I

,
Old

15 IJE.\D OF ('.\l'ILE

UK\IX and. :\L\UIl~EH\' liud. OIllt~H :\ll~(,t~LI,.\XI~Ol'S

AHTICLE8.

11 TEIDIS - l'er~cllal PrOl)tert~· • , . CASH.

~; 'O~;~£::=:;:=;:_~:'~'E"~.~~:~

PERSONAL PROPERTY

.lh:lU;'S the new·forlllLl!.1 "inter g<'\c.oline, crammed fu1l of fast·firing
molccul.cs to in~ure one'Eccond starting. Hue ... in new 19~O
\Vhite Crolln gas, is the conuc!ence you \\allt, the confidence that
)'our enoine "ill start .. : start L\~t ... ~nd stay start",d!

Now get one-second stalling . .. plus faster \\anll-Up for your car
; •. yes, actually 19~~ (asta than the prunhun gawlines in general use
last lcider. You cut engine sputtering and stalling, sa\ e :your battery
and save g<,soline. Yt's, and you get all the knock·free po\\er your
engine can deli\ er. And where\ cr you buy new STA~DARDWHIT\':
CRUW~ GASOU:-'E )OU get the same uniform, high quality.

r , ,I
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irrigation supplies of all kind.,
shovels and ealn'as check.'!

Good l\Ia~·tag n10tor
Tools of all kinds
1 tanl. heater, sell-sinlilng
10 sacIts of fertllizer
1 new IG-foot laduer
SOUle hay, 50 tons first and

second cutting
Many other articles \00 nu

mer,ous ,to mention'

llIC fertilizer attachment for
cultivator

Kew IIlC hand corn sheller

New IIIC 5-horse gas engine

1 rubber-tired hay rack, good
shape

1 wagon with box, 1 steel gear
"ith box

ltubber tired tralkr for wagon

1 new 3-horse air cooled en
gine, ne\'er .used

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

CLARA M. McCLATCHEY.
Secretary-Treasurer

1 roan bull eaU
4 pure bI:e~ spOtted Poland

China sows with 25 pigs by
side

------- ----------~-~---'
MLL -.uw:a.... •---

s

/

Notice to Stockholders:

The first annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Ord Cooperative Hospital Association will be held
on Thursday, Ja~uary 19th. at 2:00 P, M., iri the K. C,
Hall in Ord. Threo members of the Board of Diredors
are to be elected at this meeting. Tho officers desire
a good attendance,

L915 IIIC '7·foot tractor mow
er, 1JO\\ er lift

1915 IIlC G-foot horse mow-
er, new tn1e

1110 horse SWl,(,~

IIlC H-foot hay ralic
lllC 1-row tradal' corn plant

er
New Enrsman land lenler,
o~ rubber

New Chatlinditcher
!'I"e\\, H-foot boruer machine
New G-row spra~ er, never used
New IIIC Certiliur for plant-

er, never used

2 mill< cows, one extra good
Wisconsin cow, \\111 frl'shen
soon

, IWL'a'C"'d...wnrn·."'r' ....... 7 ._... '"*-'..r'_.........,."..........~..., "A)"

I

LIVESTOCK

---------- .-- -- ---

MACHINERY

. Sale Starts Promptly at 12:30

MISCELLANEOUS
J

Kew wee<1er attachment for
llIC cultivator

Kew a-foot bla4e for maZlUl'C
loader

2 new 20-Coot by 12-inch ird
gation culnrts

t-10-Coot by B-ineh irriga
tion cuherts

Tanl. for wagon

12-Coot e~ten~lon for elc\ator

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on the Grounds

1915 lIte Tumblebug gang
plo\\', 16 inch

L945 IlIO J38 power lift culti-
vator '

191.3 IlIO JH power lift culti
vator

1915 IlIC 10C hammermilJ,
tranling feed table

L9!O IIlC :~-row tradal' IJlallt
er, 1Jower lift

L9U lllC tractor Sweep for
~1 or II

[lIC is-foot wIde tHe disc
lllC 7-foot tanuem disc

J bottom disc plow

1-:?5-lb. Alell1ite grease gUll
20 irrIgation cheeliS
1 lIew hammermlll belt
t s,tecl hog troughs
1 set new worl< hOlmes
New trador hitch for 1110

hay ra1.e
New simpsou law n mower

Kew set high sIJeeu cultivator
shields .

CHRISTENSEN I ·OWnei

_.

1 black horse, smooth mouth
1 sad<1le horse" spotte~, wjth

glass eyes, 8 :real'8 oM, wt,
1,100

Tuesday, Jan,uary 10

ED

#

.
This will be one of the largest offerin~s of new and used ~achinery in tha territory this. year. so come early~

\ .
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Auctioneers

p

New John Deere automatlo
picl.-up wir~ baIrr

Kew Jolut Deere 12A com
bine with motor

John Dcere heavy d!lty hay
stadH'r

John Deere 10-ft. grain ele-
,'ator for trucl. or wagon

John Deere corn Illanter
John De-He 3-SCCtiOll harrow
IIlC tractor cornstall. cutter
llH5 IIW 11 rannall, new

bigli cleat tires '
1919 llW t:6 lZ-horsc power

unit, used less tban ten
da~'!', gas burne.r

1 roa<1 drag
S Hasting'! self-feeuel's, 50 QU.
1 new 300-gal. fuel tanl<
6-50-gal. barrels
4 sets of hay sling"!
100 ,steel posts, healy t~pe

1-50-ft. blo('l< and tackle
1-100-ft. urive belt, new
1 new a-coot ,stocl< tanl.
100 siphon tubes
300-2-lnch rubber jIg hose

,
Ono half mile east, one. half mil~ north ,of Springdala school house, 3 miles east of Ord. on tho W. Sack

irrigated farm,

...==-.---=- -----------
.......rn_

9,552.00
3.000.00

70,000.00
85,000.00
11,892.88

31,86U3
137,434.91

2.197.18

601.74.0.28
865,462.0Q

32.859.50
20,403.00

1,094,733.02

\ -----~._-~

J.P. Hoss, who at one time was
county extension agent in Nance
county. is retiring from the staff
of the extension service at the
University of Nebraska, and Ray
Hussell of Wahoo has been ap
pointed in his place. I '

Mr. Ross fir~t came to ,Nance
county as extension agent in 1920,
and later served in the same ca
pacity in Hamilton and Scotts
Bluff counties. Valley County
Agent C. C. Dale first can1e to the
county in 1919, and still seems to
be doing all right here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reinkingl .....·~H~H~H~·~HHH .. H ..'HH~ The Ord children are greatly!for the.sale of Rawleigh's remedles on his way home to Scotia for
and family left ThursdilY for their I± • t interested in the Ice skating pond. -Miss Frances Bradt was a new Chl'istmas.
new home at Oak Grove, Mo. Bill ... '- '- SomethLng i' ir, fact they're a little too interest- employee in the Nebraska State The 1~99 issue is missing from
Bumgardner accompanied them, t... .., ted. They won't wait for it to freeze Bank. - Bill Tunnicliff was very the files.
returning home Sunday. ..., T but inspect it several times a day ill from pneumonia and compli-

Word from Ed Coo1< who Is vis- ~ 1'" ere t., '- t and toss in a stick to See "how cations and needed the care of a ~i.rty Years .4:90.-;- A. B. ~cl~ae.
lUng on the west coast with his + .LIL n ..,. .., tT frozen it is." That·s of last week. special nurse. - The new minister fel, f911:1er elel k, \\ as In L111\:ol~
children and made the trip with .. ,. We haven't had a skating pond in of the Ord Church of Christ, D. C. In the 1.nt~lests of a new cal
Mrs. Nettie Belestn and son Pat; l~·•• ~.~."~·"~~·~·~~~·"~·-H·~~·~~.:C{~~Old for so long that they evic~ently McCarthy. was announcing evan- coupl:r 111Hnted by ~. V. Cr?nk.
they enjoyed a very nice tl'ip, no . . don't know that every stick lhey gelistic meetings to begin in Jan-lIt II as. t,hought. thIS new Idea
car trouble and good weather the 0r:e job I.conslder thankless. :. t'", "11 il th l' t· _ ual'Y.--Having lost every g'ame in Ilouid levolutlOnlze the railroad

that s teach1l1g Sunday school Did !.lVW \\ 1 spo e s ,a 1l1g sur . I business - Nellie Bly was on a
entire trip. Mr. Cook will visit his .. " .?' face. It will throw many a young football, Ord play.ers were gettll1g tri ar~und the wOI'ld and had
children at Placerville Calif. be- jiOU CHI' th111k about It: Asi.de sl.ater too, mOle than likely. the worst of It 111 basketball as . PCh d Ho . K D 23
fore retul'l1ing home.' , from the work of prepanng les- -0- well, Burwell defeating them in lea ~ ng ong ec. .-

Bob Peters of Albion was in sons for eager young mll1ds, cer- . first and second team ga nes _ John Zabloud11 had sold his groc-
Ericson on business Thursday and tainly a demanding task, then the ThiS week's frozen temperatures Ord merchants were offeri:1g gifts ery store in the Quiz building to
a dinner guest in the Archie Wat- bU~y .Sunday ~chool teachec m~st may help make a beUer pond, but for the first baby born in 1930. C. \~. Cass of Yale, who took pos-
son home. \ anse In good time Sunday mornmg Ias of Tuesday it seems that the.. ,. , seSSlOn at once.- Senator Man-

and start her dinner. make break- s,lme cold that Will freeze the pond . ThtTty Y(~l1s' Ayo. -L. G. Lal- derson ,introduce,l a resoll,lUon. in
hO~1~wo/~~:.sa~~ JI~~SiteinC~~I~ fast, huny or stack the breakfast will also make it too blooming cold 1mer, Ord ~lctme show man, had Congress in regard to the growlng
were Mr. and MI·S. Pete Dahlsten dIshes, shine up the little boys and for chil~ren to skate, b~~:r 11: fO,l som~ time, and the of sugar bcet~ in. the United
and family, Mr. and Mrs. AI'chie girls, and n\sh off to chucch. The fIve-day forecast was for b~~ll1es:; \\ as bel.ng Iun by h~s States. the ObJect bemg to protect
\Vatson and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs, And it is an unending job. to be tunperatures averaging ten de- h1JCd help.-BullI.ell came to Old home beet l'aisers from the en-

done week after week. glees below normal. and met defeat l,n a basketball rvachments of foreign grown
Frank Baldwin sr., Mr. and Mrs. ~ 0--- -0- game, .18 to 13. '1 hey. ,went hOl,ne I sugar. Too bad he didn't make it
Johnny Nielsen and son Eddie and that 1 t th fIt \" 1 IJeanie Adamek. The idea of doing any kind of Isn·t it astounLling how far Ord .. ' l1lg \ on ,e relg.l. - d - stick.- Additional water works

Mr. and Mrs.. James Booth jr., teaching work apalls me. people come and go for Christ- h.am J ..~one VI as, selloLlsly h,urt I mains were laid and the pumps
and family entertained at a New . Mr. Nelson is anolher wl;o h~s a mas? Tl).e Zlomke'~ blithely tal{e ~i;~~n hlS team Ian a\\ay \11th Istarted. and f~l' the fil;st time Ord
Years walch party in their home big job. Instllhng mUS1C mto off for Texas. The Dr. Barla's go . had a ~l't's.sllle water .system and
Saturday evening. Their guests youngsters, \\illing of otherwise, to California. and so does Dr. Forty Years Ago. - Howard IprotectlOn m case of fll'e. .
were Mrs. Booth's sisters and fam- that's a big task too. l'l.lessing. Benjamin Hamel' and Miss Ethel
ilies. iMr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick " - 0--- _ Mrs. WecltbaC'h and Mrs. Ulrich M. BI'own was un~ted in maniage -Beverly Whiting of Lincoln
of Ol'd, Mr .and Mrs. Earl Bar- . The1e ale. many :hal:ldess L,sks, get home from Mexico in tin;e to by. Judge H. G~dmundsen.on spent the New Year's week end
tho~omew of Taylor. b1,g ones. Hlldlllg fE:al~on h~s one. cdebrate U1e New Year. IChllstmas day.-;- 1'lank L. BaIley with her parents, Mr, and Mr8.

E. Reynolds passed away at the tLat of cubmaster. \\eek In and Quite the world tz'avellers arn't o~ Valley JunctlOn, .Ia., was .mal- J' WI t' .
home of his daughter, M1·s. Lor- week out, there's a lo~ to do to we?' . , 1 ned Dec. 28 to M1SS Haltle A. 1m 11 mg.
etta Cumming. at Omaha, the past keep abreast of a lot of lively -IR!:1A, Moulton, at the home of the bnde -:-Mr, and Mrs. Gus Schoen-
week. Mr. Heynolds and family boys. and there's a monthly pacl, '- ~-_-________ in \Veeping Water. - Mrs. C. E. stein we~'e guests oE Mr. and Mnl.
were former residents of Whc.eler mceting to plan. McGrew spcnt the week visiting in C~ark \\ eckbech Saturday eve-
county and made their home on - 0- Lincoln and Omaha.- George Cox l1lng. ,
the O. J, Walthers farm west of \Ve've had some handsome in1- When You and of NOlth Loup .and Miss Nora -1\11'. and Mrs. John 'Andel'sen
town. provements in our town durin'" the Townsend of \\ est Liberty, Ia., tool{ Mr. and Mrs. Don Andersen

last year. . 0 wcre manied at t}1e 1,J.om? of 111:1', and daughter as far as lI~ltchin-

The new bridge and entrar.ce to I Were Young and Mrs., H: H. Calkll1s 111 south I son. Kansas on New Year s day.
Old fron\ the northeast is trUly Ord on Chnstmas day.-;- John L. i The .Don Andersen fanllly wa3 re-
imposing, Too. it may be a little :II. McAmlltji", cashier. of lh~ Com- i lllI'lUns: to Tulsa,. Okla. .after
daZing as an old-timer tdes to stock bank, 'ilsltecl fnends 1ll Ord spendll1g. the Chnstmas hohdays
olient himself. For trcre's that lit- TCII Years Ago- A group of
tIe' brick dumping st~UOll or v;hat- farmers from over the county met
cv:er it is called- but if it isn't at the Legion hall in Oni and
SittU1g to the south of the high- discussed a plan to limit the
way! And is used to mark the amount of taxes that could be
nortll side. just as you went up levied on farms ar,d real estate in
to the old l:!ridge, remember? town. - Mrs. Bud Bell died at

When the ditches and shoulders the age of 64 years.- Charles
of the highway there at the new Downing once of Arcadia, was

kIlled by a hit-run driver in Se-
tridge are planted, you're going to attle. _ \Vinter's first snow came
think that·s an atb'active corner Dec. 23, just in time for Christ-
of our city. mas. _ Claude C. Homans of Ord

- (}-- died suddenly froin pneumonia. -
Then out at the city park, the John Steinbeck's novel. "Grapes of I

gentle rolls and swells of the land Wrath," was banned by the Bur
wt.ere the corner was cut aw~y at well libl'al'Y board. - Santa Claus
the south gate, and a tree or lWo was a welcome visitor in Ont the

N nee C ty T k . moved,all that Is going to look first \Vednesday before Christmas.
a . oun rue much improved. And to the view -Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nay, once of

Is Well Equipped add the gentle hills and swalps to IO,rd, .celebrated, their golden wed-
. . the west between the gate and the dll1g 1ll Los Angeles.

The new co:;munity ~ire truckIsWimmi;g pool. A little planting Twellty Years Ago.--The the1'-
recently put. llitO use III Na:rce al'ound the pool is going to Le a mometer stood at 40 to 60 degrees
county has Just a.bout everythmg pretty touch too, and make that all clay ChristmaS, and there was
a vehicle of the Itlnd could be ex- lathec plain building into an eji-e- no snow on the ground. - Everett I
pected to have. It cost $7,000 and catcher. Petty had taken over this tenitory
was purchased with funds l'aised ' , ~- - -------. - -------- - --- -~,
by the Fullerton 1"i1'e department, "':"":.""'-"...".. -."'=-=----=::::..==:..===-w=:=::.-:....,
the City of Fullerton and by cO:l-
tributions from fanners and land:
owners in the area.

The truck weighs 8% tons, Its
tanks cany 500 gallons of water;
and it is equipped to handle water
from almost any source. The
from almost any source.

The tank can even be sup~

plied by water by a bucket
bridgade, if necessary. It canies
1,950 feet of hose in three differ
ent sizes as regular equipment,
and can develop a pressure of 400
pounds per square inch.

For'!ier County
Agent to Retire

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

IUWOltl' OF CO~DITIOX OF

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

'TOTAL LIABILITIES ., •• , .• , ,.•••... , •...• ,." .$2,463,856.92
\

.
TOTAL ASSETS. '.'" ...•. 01 •••••••••• , ..... , •• $2.630,749.80

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,."" •...• ", •. ,$ 166,892,88

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND . .
. 'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...••...... , ..•. , .... $2,630,749.80

"'This bank's capital consists of:
CommOn stock with total par value of $70,000.00

MEMOHANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes (including notes and bllls rediscounted
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase), .. ,.$ 617,015.00

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the abo'Ve named h,..'1.nk. do he,reby
certify that the above statement is true to the bst of my knowk:dge
and belief. •

COHHECT-ATTEST:
R. J. Cronk,
L. D. Milliken,

Directors.
I

of Ord, Nebl'aska, Charter No. 1169, at the close of business on Decem
ber 31, 19.t9.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations , , ', , ,.,.,.,., $1 ,5·12,661.09
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .. ,." ..• , ... , ... , .. " .•.. , ..••. ,.. 4.49.695.88
Deposits of Unitep States Government '

(including postal savings) ... , ... , ...........• ,.,., .
Dep<?sits of States'and political subdivisions ... , " .
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) , .. ,

TOTAL DEPOSITS ••. , .. ,., .... , ,.$2.263.856.92
Bills pa;yable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for .

borrowed money ..... ,.,.,., .• '", ... " ... , ..•.. ". 200,000.00

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, inclUding reserve

balances, and cash in process of collection , ~
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed .
Obligations ot StatE;s and political subdivisions .,.; ,'
Other bonds. notes. and debentures ... , .... , .... , .. , ..•
Loans and discounts (including $899.92 overdrafts) •....
Bank premises owned $6,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $3,052,00 '" , .. ! . , .. , ... , ..... , , ..... , . , .. , ,
I{ea1 estate owner other than banle pl·emises .. , , : .. , .•...

Capital* ••••:....• , ...........••.......•...•..•...•.••.. $
Surplus ....•.•........• "., •. , ... ,., •.. , .•. ",., ..•..
Undivided profits ..•. , ••.••. " .....••..•.•••. , ...•..•.•

It;

,.,,'

GOODS

LADles RAYON
PRINT DRESSES

2 for 5.00

Trust Penney's to round
up the best buys in the
best styles! These prints
are new. , .freih as spring
many on the medium-to
dark grounds you like,
Th"se styles are good, ','
they'd be buys even at a
much higher price! And
you'll' find p len t X to
choose from! Misses', half
sizes,

81 11 X 991i
•••••• $1.67

81" x 108~' ••••• $1.77

72.1 x 108". $1.61

4211 x 36" cases •• 37c

Mrs. Claire Stryker and sons
moved Jan, 1 into the Moo,ney
l·esidence. They have resided in
an apartment in the home of Miss
Florence Cheney. Mrs. Stryker
is on the Ericson high school
teaching staff. \

Friends and relatives gathered
the at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Mar

vin Reinking Wednesday evening
fol' a farewell party. Cards Were
the entertainment for the evening.
Lunch was sen'ed at a late hour
by the ladies of the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick moved
Friday from Bartlett to the Maude
Miller fann near Edcson. vacated
by the Marvin Reinking family.

Mr .and Mrs. Max Foster and
daughter returned to their home
at Denver, Colo., \Vednesday, Dec.
28. They were holiday guests in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Foster.

The neighbors of John Horwart
surpl'iscd him !<'riday evening with

Keezer. a ltitchen shower. Those present
Mrs. ChitS. ~!ayberger was on 'were Mr. awl Mrs. Howard Body

the sick list the past week end field, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes,
with a severe cold. z..!r. and Mrs. Fay Patrick, Mr.

ar.d Mrs. Vernon Mentzer, Mr.
and Mrs. Hany Foster, M1'. and
Mrs. George Lockhalt, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Dell Dare, Mrs. Vera HoI'-
wal t, Dick and Jen'Y. Lunch vvas
scrved by the visiting group.

New Years eve watch palty in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Booth induded MI'. and Mrs. How
ard Nutting, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunt.

Mmicl and Lamie Pierce re
tmned home Thursday from Cairo.
They were accompanied home by
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ottis Buny.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Payne left
first of the week for Chicago
where Mr. Paync will attend
school this semester.

Dean \Vestcott came home Dec.
29 from Long Beach, Calif., where
he is stationed with the U. S.
Navy. He is visiting his wife, his
parents, 1'11'. and Mrs. Vesta West
cott and other I'elatives and
friends. He has a 12 day fur
lough.

Mrs. Ed Lilienthol, ~h's. Jaclt
Simpson and' sons dl'ove to Bur
well Friday and visited their

,Illother, MIS. Louife Lilienthol,
Jackie and Denny Silnpson reImained with the grandmother and

I
visited UnU,1 Sunday, retuming
home by bus. "

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayberg
I er returned hOllle !<;l'iday from

I
Denver, Colo., where they were
guests the past two weeks in the

. home of their daughter and fam-

l
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beebe.

Lev, Zimmerman returned home
,last of the week from Chambers,
Iwhere he visited in the home of

hi3 son, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zim
merman and family. _

MI'. amI Mrs. Hoscoc Kasselder
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
1n11n and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Dah1sten and family were
Wednesday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Sam Loseke
ar.d Lee.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pixler, a
daughter at their home in Spen-

ICCI', Ia. Mrs. Pixler is the fonner
Doris Gardner of Ericson.

I Mrs. Mel Doran yisited the past
wee1{ with her d"ught~rs, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal'l'is Holle at Lincoln, Miss
Dorothy Doran at Omaha.

Donald and Derold Obel'g drove T H B d
to Oak Grove, Mo. Thursday with WO omes urne
the household fuhniture of Mr. and Christmas Night
Mrs. Marvin Reinking, l'etul'lling Two farm homes In the state
Friday evening. ,vere destroyed by fire, one Christ-

Mr, and MI·S. Art Ogden spent mas day and the other Christmas
the wee1{ end :vith her f~ther Ho~s night. The Robert Ziegenbein
Johnson who IS ill at hiS home 111 horne and fur'nishings near Pierce
Ericson. Dr. Smith of Burwell was were completely destroyed by fire
consulted. while the family was away spend

Charley Bowman retumed to hisIing the day with relatives. Even
home in Grand Island Sunday. He the children's Christmas toys were
visited the past week in the home Iburned.
of his sister and family, Mr. and The Andrew Nielsen home ten
Mrs. Albcrt Dwinell. miles south of Blair was com-

New Years eve visit01'S in the pletely destroyed 1;Jy fire Christ
home of Mr, and Mrs. Archie Wat- mas night. The family was home
son were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahl- and managed to save most of the
:sten, Donnie, Carolyn, Lynne and furniture on the ground floor, but
Brock; Mr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg everything on the top floor was
and Barbara Sue. burned.

The accident occuned in
"chalk hills" neal' Scotia.

Albert Bishop of Greeley who
was injured Chlistmas day, when
a tank heater exploded, burning
his face severely, is improved. Mr.
Bishop is the father of Mrs. How
ard Watson of Ericson.

Mrs. Ed Knunl and Eddie were
Burwell and Ord shoppel's Friday
afternoon.

New Years day dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Keezer ,,'ere Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Svoboda and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Woodworth, Mike and
Donece of Burwell and Don

WHITE

fOl· YOllr nloney!

~_:? -::>- . - ::::r
., ~';

ATPENNEY'S
'ANUARY

At thrifty Penriey's-a dress cotton with a sense of. style
and color! Come see bolt after bolt of these wonderful
percale prints <all brand new!) and very important solid
shades, Remember, Penney's prica is still just 39c yard!

NationlG3Wide
Muslin Sheets
SAME LONG-WEARING
SERVICE QUALITY!

yd.

DOwn, way down-for Penney's Tanuary White Goods
event-go prices on famous Nation-Wide sheets! Up, way
up, stays Penney's quality and workmanship! Now's the.
time to buy sheets 'wld cases-an armload 6f them-and
save more money! .

Sew More Rondo
Dress Prints
AND CUT A BIG SLICE

OUT OF. YOUR BUDGET!

Mrs. G~rtrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

SHEET BlAN,KEYS 72x99 •••••••••••••••• $1.77

CHENILL~ SPREADS ~ ~ •• $6.90

DOUBLE BLANKET ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• $3.44

SINGLE BLANKET $3.98

LARGE DISH CLOTHS ••••••••. : ••••3 for. 19c

AI.L LINEN TOWELLING •••••••• : •••• 37c yd
\- -,,'. ;. . , '

LARGE SIZE F~OUR SQUARES ••• '~ •••••• ,25e

IIDECORATOR"
TOWEL SETS

20" x 40"
bath towel •• $1.0?

15" x 25"
hand towel • ~ •SSc '

12" x 12"
wash cloth' ; ••·27c

Yes, this tow~l set comes
in the very colors decor
ators,pickl And see how
well they do their job of
soaking up ,,{ater! They're
.uper - soft, thick· looped!
C 6. C priced! '

New Years day dinner guests in
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Slim
Webb and family were Mr. and
Vic Zalud, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Webb and Bud \Yebb all of Bur
well.

Mrs. E. I<'reddck'a of Ericson
was injured in al). auto' accident
the past weel< when returning
home from David City, Nebl'"
where she and her daughter vis
ited l'elatives over the week end.
She was hospitali~ed in Burwell.

j
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I

PQWER NEWS WITH
iI BEAL PUNCH!

H~re's just ~ne parI of 8~ick's th~ee "'01
power story' For 1950 - the brand-new
'·263 'valve·in,head stroif/ht·eig!>t. Ppck
in~ a w,allop that makes the SUPER astand,
out pedormer of the season, here ;s ,'ill
higher 'comp'ression' a'nd sfili grea"er po';;r
;;:;-;:;Ogreofer over·
011 size; You'lI get
this ne'" engine on
011 SUPER mode/s,
in 124 hI' with Syn,
ch·ro.M;esh trans·
mi,s:on\ 128 hi' w~h I
Dy.nafl~w D,,iv~.

That in the fullline-SPEcI.\L, Su PER and
, RU,\D:\L\SllR serks-there is a Buick to :

(it prllctically eray budget C1bo~'e the rery
, lo\\:esti 0 .,. -' ,

Picfurc'd'abo\e is th~ 1950 SUPER 4,doo! \
. Sd~111, Qlle Qf Jb~ 11cw l3uick body types
for 1950. At your l3l1ic,k de'llds.ar~ l110r~

, adlLlllllodels, the \,holc story on othds.

'H:ldn't you bdkr see him-'iigllt now
and sc~ if you, too, don't find l3l1i\k "top
choice for 1950"'1 ' .

----- -.----

'FIFTY"-

North Side M~rket

Thet'e's Years of Skill in Our

Meat Preparation.s

Joe F. Dworak. Prop.

There me years of skill, experiertc~ aPQ trqirlirtg
buck.of the selection of every piece of, meut we put
in our display case.

You see, we don't care about selling the ordinary
kind of meats - cutting them up any old way - in
order to make a lremendou3 noise about prtc~s and
so forth.

Om choice of meat goes right back to the feed
yard, where many of the hest yo'ung steers' and
porkers raised in this 'area are fattened to ,Perfection.
These 'are butchered skillfully and aged properly.

That's lhe way we are able to maintain the
uniform high quality of our me.at ••• a qucility that
hcs given this little m~lke"t OIl th,e n~nth ~ide of. th~
squaro C{uite a rep.utation. . , ,

Yl..~:~~~~"J"Jl6.'.i~~~~~~_~~~!":'~~~~_ _ _ _ -

I '

Above all, ll1:lybe you've he:lHl of
ex.citing news on price ..•

,That Vynaflo\V Vriw, ,for instance":'
stCind,ud 011 ,RO,\D:\!ASl ER nl')dels,' op·

tional on ~lll others- now costs
20(,;0 less tlun OIl 19.i9·I;lOJ~is.

.. 'jA;:~::~~~~~,~~Ij~'b~?':~
They're greale,. ;11 powar-/t;g/Ier ;n compress;on-a ;._""..,'.-"'>::
st(mdout ;n styling-dreams to dr;r~-al~dnow tllere's In
a Buid< beCluty fQr 1950 to fit {JracficCllly allx.,l)udget r;i

lI:at th~re are more than a doun-and-a- t,J
half models to choose from. That there L;
are thr~e po\\~r pL1nts in the' l3uick line t,.

~;"l~no~~::~l;~r WlUp"ss ion, aU slepp,d I.·,~,;_.,.~." i< }jl;,E .i} >< :.I{'}}: Itiii;/(Z;/iiXMii

That allmodd3 :lre big and roon)y inside
-some re:lr s~ats are bdtcr th~!Il 'a foot
\, ida th':\11 bdor~! - yet in ewry.iI).s.tc:n,c~,
shorkr owr-all, so ~~lsi~r to lundle, park
and garage.

N o, \\'~ just couldn't hold b,lCk the
\\hok big l3uick line for 1950.

ORn AUTO STiLES CO.

11Iey're too good,looking-too much fun
• to tlri\ e-t~o jalll-p,1Ck~d \, ith skpped-up,

highQ r·c om p r~ ssion, I ~atly -to-r illl1bIe
po\\'~r-to be k~pt unlkr cowr.

So maybe you've already scen some
1,950 l3uicks on the high\\ay.

MJy be you\ ~ noticed the extra "git up
flnd tren d" they ha\ e-glimpsed tll,~ \\iue,
curving \, inJshidds (one piece' in most
mOl1e1s) -noktl, appro,ingly, that the
ty pic.1l l3uick tap~r is now found in all
l3uick fenders.

May be you've ewn h~.Hd som~ things.,.

lOTS Of LL:!?-O.\CE SPA(;F., prus q h:J!'"f"s',:v1 re,,, ~,1d heoln,''-'/, g:Qces
the Buick toulbock S;:,d':Jn n,,,::Ieis for 1950. lhis is tf.~ R(»\D,...,ASllR, ond
abOve is th~ SllPlR vt:l:ai:jn of th;s n'uch-·NU~I~€.d .4 d,)'Jr j 6 paS~E:n~cr S~·dor"l.

Congr",~atiolul Church
Rev: 1'1, T. Gunsolley

;S~ll1c1ay scll001 10 a, m,
Mplning worship 11 a. m.

1404 M Stred Ph·;me ,200 O,r.d•. Ne'br:.
___~_"':~·""-':'-'~'£".1fF\6..,~.~"..'~-ro.~"j."A.:.--;'~~l:'J'i·~.~~"':':M~~.:~~=\!t.:.,- ..:L'.c,.~:.:~~~tL~~~~~.CII__5Ult....._..... .....

Greeley Case Is
Re"e~'sed by COlU·t

The state SUnl ellle court has 1l\lrthoJist (llUr('11 • 1
Rev. C. W. Bue.h!er, pastor re\ ersed the fimling of t!le 10\1'101' ,
, ,'. ICOUl t 111 a damage SUIt 01 Jgll1atll1g ;

S .Inu~; schoo~ 10 a: 111, ,in Grc'dey county, according to
MO.\'!;ll1g worSJ11p 11 a. m,. I\\")l',1 ree:.cived by County Clel k
M,YI< meets Mon.day evt2111,"g. Patrie!<; McNelis. It is the oase
\\ ednesday eve,lll,lg BIblE; study Iin which MaJ tjn Costello admin-

group.' ..' '.
\Vedmsday after school Junio: I mllatol of the este,l? ,of hI" ;,5'

Fellowship medine'. yell' olLl SOil, MJ.UllCt, brollo J1t
,7' SUIt agam~t Ose:ar IlllLi, n:cul e:ar-

Cahary B3pt'i-~t Chureh r}er bet\\tCen GI'c'lnd Island and
Rev. Hay D. "fcColley, pastor Grecl('y: ' .
Sundaj' school 10 a, Ill, Maul'lce So~tello was ~{JlIed,I,n
MOl'llil1g worship 11 a, 111, a,n atlto ~c'ld~nt at the IlltelsCC-
Youth meellJw Sunday evening hO,: neal 0 Conner 111. January,

at 7.' ,0 19.1;:), amI th~ case wa~ trIed 1I1 dIS-
Evanf>elistic service at 8 p .m. tr,IC~ 0S~l:: l~ May 0: the. s~;ne I
Thursday praJ-er and prai::;e, j e,ll. I h" \ el L!Jet thql \\ as no I

cau~e for action." No J,lte has yet
Assembl;,' of God :\llssion been set fer a retl ial of the case,

Hev. Robert Birdwell, pastor in which Costello asked damages
Suilday SCi100l '19 a, m. in tl'.e amount of $25,000.
Mor':llng \\'oh,l~ip 11 a, 111. -------~~-'---

Evangelistic senice at 7 :30 - GOI L1011 Luhl s of Impel ial aI'-
Sunday evening, rived here S_ltunby to spend the

\Hek end at the HOlace Tr'avis
home. Momby Mal y Trdvis and
Gonion LuhJ s left for Line:oln
whele th"y are both attemlil'g the
Univeloity. I

----

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

1.523,464.78

2,00.000.00
$2.630.749.80

$ 166.892.88
2.263.856.92

~.QOO.OO

$2.630.749.80

L. D. ~i11i1(el1. Vic:e·President

--------------~~--------.,...;--.,-:-...,..----~-,--,-_.-......-- ... --..-_.-~.~- ~ ..
Coon,. D;" E,-,",. )!ox W'''; I Eu·Q.r licc",:co ',30 l' m [it:tu"-''1)_-0-_.. ·V"--·-U-'··tQ.,·~--, JI'I' ThltglCl1SLla"nY'l' altO\'Vtl~esePoraerSi~1\~'ehnat'll't011R~na~yg
and Eln1cr Arnlst1ongs, I !\fonc1:J.y eVl\l.ing j·oung pL'0lJ:e's ' ,"

Mr. and Mrs. Harc1d \VCddell mccting. ".' I Dlugosh and Philip Wentekj
sDent Sund'ay ami Monday vi::;itiI'g \\'t:,h:e~,l,lY after sLhool Junior' ! lallies scores to Mrs. Steve Ka-
their son in Kcalney, Fdlu\' ship and choir practice, ,'--'" I pLllsJw and Mrs. Frank Janus.

Among :hose n:tUlning to their 11<':rs,\1,>' eVlni,'g pra;,t:r n,ect· Father Leonal LI Zio11'0II ski en-r Mrs. PlllJip Wentek won the
studies and teaching fo!lowiIll,; tl.,' Ll15 an,l c:10[r plclctice, teItain",d at a ChJ',stlll,lS party ttaveling prize. After refresh-
holidays were Bill \Vc,I,kl to S.c, ThuI~lhy aftellluoll ai,1 meds 8t 'l'UblL1Y of lad week at the.p~ui~h !lUents the group had, a gift ex
wald, Louise Dalby, Dan Lutz, 1',e"l chetrch w,th "rlS, Ha\'{ley and :'\rrs, hall. HOIlOlC'c! I:)lle.sts \\el':: th.:: six, ch,ulge in a fonn of a gl'ab box,
\VaIl, Mr. and :'\irs. \VIIl. U:>:1l~0Y, JUlie Dra!-:.:: as hu~l"ucs. altar boys, LeolulLl Lech, l{onaldi The club members pres~nted

Jr" Mr. and 1\irs. Art Eein,jotf all Sobon, Harty DuiJas, Herman Falher Leonard with a Spiritu~J

to Lincoln, Don::a Urccl:lanJ to Chri~ti.ln SeiplcC' 8en iccs Kapll",tkJ, Junior \Vo~niak and BOllqll.ct and a gift,
Hastings, N€ta B,?l1inger to "'" ' '" t" " tl'~ "ubJ',· t of Harold DuiJas and their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rav Dlugosh of
O'Neill, Da',\n and Allan Bdlingcr, t.>aCt3.1,C.l I" ,,'" Cl 1'" t lav' U' ." d' .. ;,~" '," the Les~un-S(n);on \\I,[ch will be 1 I:e, c:'C1ung was spen. ~ ',lD o Oakland, Calif. were Thurs ay
Vugm a l\L,,,on and Jank Gates . l' C' . t· '" h' . vallOUS games. A lunch~on of evening visitors of Mr and Mrs
to l{earney. lea' 11: nils la:l UCicn,e c;.Il\n2~, Ice Cte,llll, pop and calldy \\as B P 1<0 Justka . .
- Lvle Lutz amI Dan w(le N·'\\' tl1l'Y.lgllO'Jt n,e wU1.d on 8m;u't;. I b F tl L a 1 ., I .
Yea~"s d;nIler oucsl' at the H;y Jan 8, 19:,0, ~eII\l'~ y c~ c~~r e~nJ I~ i '1" Mr. and Mrs, Ed Iverson of
Lut7' hOll'le Q '" • I 1 he Le,.".011,SCll110n also, in- SA \n ,10n

t
o
l
rio I 1Ulll:!a.:s .at" on~i{l:S Denver, Colo" vbited here with

1fr and'Mt' \Vllt'r \Vllite apd clw.!t:s the fo!1u\dng p'1.S';,1gc' flut,l \\~t 1 10l1z'~ty 1 liS \aUfll Hi frs. Mr~. Iwr,;on's fathe]', Thoma~

C'a]'1 'of Gr~l,t Ne't'r
c

~l)C'"t S'l;:' " , the 'Chll.oli,Ul Scitnce textbvol{, G c}"Ol\lcl, Itt IU'SI{I en ell atll1\e\; la, a, JaiJlonsl{i and her si:ster, Mrs.
., , 't' ., "'" ",' • j II 'tl "t' 1<"' t ,I oc OC{ ctnner a" ClnC's-[\V J Z Ik k'day and :>ionday at the Jolu \Vhite t.>C,ll,l',' a.I' C3, 1\\1.1 ~) 0 I ' G,.,'t. '" 1\1 ,J "r.. al1l,l U OS L

tI'e Suipt"IC'"" by "l'llY Bal{er l a>. "e~" \\el" , 1'. an • 1",
home. E" J wn: '~Tor Of' th' a";' is J, J. JalJlons!,j, l\ri~s Genevieve 1\1i::;s Dorothy Zttlkoski left fot'

Maln1S moved into their new u, Y',. '''. '~l t .te .• Qt~ Jab'or'ski of Phoenix Ariz Ml~, Denver Monday mOlning, after
h t" C "'tar' I' 'iJ nc' \\', \' ple'ac'ml1'" \\'Ic luU. plclL lle .. , -"~, "'. . h t ,. t·ome lie . Q r C'''' '. " C', .... " ;0,' • t b" 1 f' 't' Stanley Copdand alllI Kav Mane spcl1lltng er \\'0 wee"s vaca IOn
nesdaya11dflknclshavebccne:all· Cll~S a,n" a pmn. ,,)om aln, , "1 ~C.: II" 'th h" 't M 'rl M. :, , ,~hulll'.l be to find tbe footstcps of of Old, ar.d 1\f1. al,l "HI". a!IY ~\,t e,I palen s, r. an rs.
rng to \~e1eolJle th(l~, O~. _I 'fl"uth, the \\ay to nc'alth antI holi- l';ulkL'ski and sops: TIW e\elllng ;;,]'ank jZulkoskt . S~e was. ac-

Mr. and MIS, Albdt IC,S~lk Ie \,,', . 11 t' t I th \\'lS SpUlt in nlav'n'" cards cOlllpamed by InVlll Zull)oski andl d to Milli" 1n \Vcd n col
'
av nebS, ye E.lUU' S 11\ e 0 reac 1 e ,~ •.• ' o' , d 1 '11 k

urn~ ," D l:>' ~ ," ~;:. HOleb he~gllt whe]'e God is 1,,- The St. Maly's S,tudy cItlb held Leoncud Nelw,a w 10 W,I see
aftel vislllll o at the C. C, Hal\ " I'd 'd th ' ' ",ot ' f J1 tht'ir annual ChrbtllLls palty last employment there.thorne home. \C'~ ,c ,al. . e COlpel ~ ~ne 0 a

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Linedl are SPll'I~UJ.1 bU1ldl;lt?' IS PUl:ty. Tho
the par~nts of a boy bOln at the baplts'll of S1111':t, was~lng the
Loup City hospitaJ Dec. 28, bvd{ of. al) .\he ll11puntl.cs of, tI.lil

Mrs, NIle Frost and Alice of neS.l, slgn,flls that the pure. In
Loup City spent the hol'Cays at lhC'0 Jt see God an,I are appruJ.cl\lng
the Anna Eric1{son [:·)111e.' spllltual LIfe allp Its demon,;tn:l.·

t' "( 'l41)On Tuesday even(r.g Mr. 'amI lon, p, - .
!\{rs. Erickson entertained in hon· -------~-------------
01' of her parents 51st weddillg an·
niversary, Mr, and Mrs. E. D.
J<'orIley of \\'esteln, Nebr. The
FOl neys relurncd to thdr home on
Thursuay,

Report of CQnditiQn of the

...........................................

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

OfFICERS and DIRECTORS

We wish you all a Happy New Year a.nd hope for
'confinued '~~arming pro'sperity in 7950.

LIABILITIr:S

Other Real Estate. (25°/~ interest in Ord AI,falfa Mill sold. , \ .
on contrQct payable Hy 1/1/53 ..•••..••••..•.•..••.•••••••••

" " .
Total Assets ....•.••..•••.•• ~ .•.•••.••••••.. ',' ••.••.•

C. J. Mortens~n. President

5toek ~ ..••......•• $ 7,0..090.00
85.000.00
11.892.88

(Capital struc·ture increasc~ $11.800.11 during 1949) ....•••...
Deposits (including WOI' Loan Accounf $26.200.(3) .•...•........•
Bills Payable (Secured by like ~01~unt gov.er l1f\1ent

bO.llds) •••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Undivided Pro1its •••••.••• t' ••••••••••••••••••••••••

R. J. Cro!lk. Cashier
E. R. Lothrop. Ass't. CQshier 'H. D. Christensen. Ass't. Cashier

~. J. Mortensen, L. D. Milliken. R. J. Cronk. Directors

ORD. NEBRASKA

December 31. 1949
~.SOU.RC,ES'

Loans and Discounts (including $899.92 overdrafts) .....,"-'"
, '(Only one veteran's loqn past d~e and qll other I.oons ,

current, 90% of these classed as a9riculh!rQII~{;u,s)',' ......•.••.• $1,09.4,733.0u
t;Jpnk Building $~.5~Q. FU,rniture a.nd, Fix~ures $3.Q~2 ..•••..•. '.' . ... . • • 9J5~2~~0,
U. S. Government Bonds ...•.••.••••••••..•••.•••••.• $865.462.00
Ord Municipal Bonds. School and Township Warrants.. 32.859.50
Market Bonds (Union Paci1i~ RailroQd). . . . • . • . . • • • • . • ~0,403.00

Cash Reserve ..•...•••.••••• ',' .•••••••..•.•. I.'" '.' ••• 6Q4,740.28

,C.apital
Surplus

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
AIcadia Re,presentative

P.hone 9912

~-.,..-..,...-"~-:-...,.---------'-----_._~--~~
~~ ...~ ..
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I
and family and ~:~1:-;;:o~-~;;1~:i:~~,"~~; ~i::-":~~:-;~~nd\ ;~as~ings, The Millers are brothers
bland of Harrison retuJ'llc'd home I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I of Mrs, Roy Alleman.
TI1Ursday after visting relatives I Wlbbds and Diane and the clin-I New Year's dinner guests at the
here and with Mrs, Christine ton Master's family and Mr, ar.d Walter Anderson home were Mr,
O'Connor at Da\lllCbJ'og. Mrs. Eventt \Vhite and daughtel'.! and Mrs, Calvin Gould and daugh,

Mn:;, R P. M~Clealy spent the Carol Zentz visited from \Ved· I ter, Supper guests were Mrs. Nina
holidays at the home of her son nesday till Sund:;ty at the Delbelt NOllllall. Mrs. Robert Lowcll and
llaruld al:d family in Omaha. Baller home near \Ves~erville, Dale Norman of Oid.

Chris,lm(ls holiday guests at the ChilLlren of Mrs, Gcorge Green- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rojcwski of Wednesday visitors at the
Max \VaH home were Mr, and Mrs. land: Jak,e, l\ianin, Tom, Be:l Sl. Paul and Mrs, Roy Jameson of Calvin Bouls home were Mr. and
Olto Rettenmayer, Mr. and Mrs, Gree,nland and Mrs, Hans SChmidt! Seyn:our, Mo" were Monday callers ~!rs. Ralph Norman anu three
lienry Benda alvJ children of Ord, and their fa1l1ilies were Christmas at the E. L. Quinton home, Mrs. girls, MI'S, Uoland Norman of Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bl.{rge and son dinmr guepts of Mrs, Gr~enland, Rojewski is the former Betty ~md. DOlis Norman of Lineoln.
of Omahll, Miss Betty Hetten- Mr. and Mrs, Fred Chnstensen Jameson, POllS stayed ttll Thursday at the
l'4ayer and Ben Wall on Chr}stmas were also presellt ar.d Mr. and Norma Chamberlain of Mason Gould home,
d Mrs. Clarence Greenl:>nd of Lincoln City visite~i ThllrsLlaY afternoon I New Year's guests at the Wm,
~Kionday guests of Mr. and Mrs. WC'l e after noon guest;, ar:d evening at_ the Anton Nelson I(in~slon home were Mr. and Mrs,

Max' Wall were Mr. and Mrs. Weclnesday visitors at the Wm. home. ' Orin Kingston and family and
Chas. Perry and Miss Lenore Kingston home were Mrs. Tom 1~r. and Mrs. O~'a ~iasters ani,l ParTell Drake.
Tangerman of Grand Island and Green13nd al:d son of Loup City, Mr, and Mrs. Allan Masters, Chlistmas guests at the Orin
Alvin Haywood and chilclren. Mrs. J"J'ed Christensen, Mrs, Vere Dklde and Marilyn of Denver l{ing~ton home wcr" Mr. anLl Mrs,

'l\i:r, and Mrs. C. A. Carlson left Lutz al,cl Mr. and Mrs, MiItO:l were Friday guests of Brady and Forrest Nelson of Comstoc1<, Mr,
last FriJay 1110rnhlg to' spend the O'Connor and fa/lli1y of Ha I rison, Maucle lI!astet s. . and Mrs, Clayton Sheppa I'd arl'.i
holidays with' their son and daugh. S/Sg t. ar:d ~1:rs. RanJy Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt are chilclren and Mr. 'and Mrs, Wm,
tel' and families in Chicago, Roy boys of Hapid City, S, Dak, spent the palents of a boy weighingIKingston and Df,'livan,
Steele is aSSisting in the prOLluce the holidays visiting at the U, G. 6 poul1lls and 12 ounces born De- Mr. and Mrs, Tom Murray vis-
m<tJ'ket while they are gone, Evans home and with other reIa- cember 30th at the Ord hospital. ited at the !loille of their son,
"Miss josephine Fels spent the lives, Mr. anLl MI's, Arnold Tuning James Murray and fa.mily at

holidays with her sister, Mrs, Mr. anLl Mrs, \Vm. Adams and l~ave a" new boy born December Gene\ a. Nebr, frO.lll Saturday till
George Lerew and hllsband in family anLl 1\~r. and Mrs. Wm. 31st at the Loup City, hospital. \Vel1nesday after Christmas,
Wichita Falls, Tex. Jae: ksoll of Denver, Colo" were New Y.c"a,r·s eye. guests of M~. Rev. and Mrs, Buehler spent the

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunli.ins Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and alld Mrs. Paul Lelghlon were Mr. Christmas week visiting at the
had as their Christmas guests :'\11'. Mrs. Seth \yUIiams at Or~., and Mrs. ~~)'monLl Chelew:slli of hOlne of his parents at Sterling,
and Mrs. Lloj'd strong and Mr. The ~{ivervie\~ ,scho~l Wlt~ J?~n GIlman, Ia", Mr. and Mrs, Fred Nebr, . '
and Mrs. Raymond' Strong and Mastels as'teacher, hdd a. Chll"t- Hunt, Dlll,11d Hunt and Mr. and M.r. and MIS, Hel1lY ~Ial{e of
families of Palmer, M1'. and Mrs. l1;;'lS pro.gram on Thursday eve- MIS, Ed JOh11;3. ,Lexll1gton were New Year s ::llflPC'r
Ivan Hunkins anLl childrcn of Imng whIch was lar:gely attended ~ir. and Mrs, HaYl:lOnd Chele\y-' guests at the G, E. Lutz hOI,11(', .
Comstock, Stanley Edwards of by palrol;S and fnends, Lt~nch, S~I retlli nel,1 to theJr home In Orene Lutz, R. ,N. of Loup cIty
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs, t~'e~ts, gIfts and S~nta Claus GIlman, I~, on. Sunday, spent New Year s at the G. A,
Thurman BridDes. fl:t:lshed up the evelUngs enter- , Mrs, I< ral,cl~ Thqmpson~. the Lutz home.
~ • ,l;> , ,tall1ment. Mr, and Mrs, }Jargl ave fonner Mrs. Prather, left 1< nday Mrs, Ealllest Easte,l brook en-
, Don~ \\elty was elected editor treated everyone to Ice cream. to'ioin her husband and go to her teltail:ed Mr. anu Mrs. C, C,

oJ tI:e, hi!?:h ~cho~:d annual. The Christmas gues.ls at the Bessie new hon,e in Tulsa, Okla.' Hawthorne, Mr, and Mrs, Harold
ljuskle, ;vhlch IS beIng producc.d b~ :Murray home were Mr, and HI'S. Mr. and Mrs. Bernal!d Crist an~ Weddel amI Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
lpo seillor class. Other of,flcos C. GreenlanLl and family of Lin- chil'hen Sp'tlt the New Year's Btickson on December 30 at a.
a,re: Norma Blakeslee, asslst~nt coIn, Mr. and MIS. Gerald :'\1:ull'ay weeK end visiting relatives around birthday supper in honor of Mr.
e,pltor; Bryce, Hogue, PIOdU\tlOn and Susan of Loup City and 1ir. Arcadia, They returned to their Eastelbroo1{'s birtllday.
n;anagerj ShIrley Gates, PU~~lC~t~ ar:d Mrs. Don Murray ar.d family. home at Wood River on Monday. Mr. anLl Mrs. G, A. Lutz and
qJl'ecto!" aJ}d Jack Ray, bUSlll~SS, Monday guests at tr,e Don Mur- 'Mr. ~nd Mrs. Roy .B.raden and Orene were New Year's dinner
1'9a.nager. . I f ray home were Mr. :'tnd Mrs, Dean Mrs. Eva Braden vlslteLl over guests at the Carol Lutz home,

Mr. a,nd MI;1' Roberl
d
~nSd~t\~ Whitman and Beverly of Casper, Christmas at the Archie Braden Mrs, Martha Brown apd Karep

Ipup cIty an .Rey. an I.S,.. . Wyo" M1'. a!1d "irs. Dick Whitman home at Elks Mountain, Wyo. spent New Yeaer's day 'at the
IIlllsdale a?d so~ Of Impellal ~ ere and DixIe of Broken Bow; Mr. anLl 'Lynn Amos of S~rgent vi,siteLl Charley Brown home at Wester
'!'uesday vl~ltors at the G. E, Lutz Mrs. Archie To\vbal of North at the Gene H.astings home from ville laking t{le two Brown girls
home. d ~c Gl D k Ll Platte. Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bel- Wednesday till Monday, J,an, 2. home hom a visit with I~aren

Mr. an mrs. en ra e an. l\c' d 1\c II BId t·· B 'n! i1 I ft last Tuesday for their Itng'er, Lr. an Lrs. any e - Mr. an ~l's. Gene Has II1gs VIS- 1'0\". _
~~ hOl~e near Greenbriar Ark linger, Maude McCleary. LeDa Hol- ited in Sargent on Monday at the Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hughes of

n Mad Mrs Milton O'Conno~ ,lingshead, Nela Bellinger of home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln, Mr, and Mrs. LuVerne
r. n,.. .' .. , , O'Neill, Dawn and Alan Bellinger B<;,It Amos. His brother Major ~techt from Hastings and Mrs,

,_, ... . anLl 1\ an Kaminski of Kearney l~. 1<'. Amos of Panama City, Fla., Myrtle Ahrens of ~avenna visited

~
UICK RELIEF FROM 1 and Harold Bugler o! Ogalla.la. wa~ also there. , Monl,1ay, January 2 at the Vel'lJ

toms of Distress Arisin front Dan Lutz relurned to LlI1co' n Mr. and Mrs. Beme11 SaUln of Ltltz home.

S
·ymyPOMACH ULCE&RS Monday after spen~ing his vaca- I"odgepole visited oYer the hoIi- Mr, and Mrs. Donald \Valker

, lion at home. da)'s at the Ben MasO:l homo re- anl,1 son of Loup City spent l~ew •
'DUE TO EXCESS ACID Joan Meyers returned lo her tup1ing home Monday. Year's day at the Jerome Walker
• ~ '" . ' ' work in Lincoln \\'ednesday after New Year's dinner guests at, th'3 home.
fre,eBookTellsof~omeTreatmentt~at1spending Christmas week end with Earl Gates home \\'ere Mr. anu Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly spent
"''',st Hel~.r It Will Cost You Nothmg her parents. Mrs. Ben Mason, Virginia, Bar- New Year's day at the Martin L>--

"QY~r three mllUon bottles of the WI~r.'RDt Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sawyer ban'l and John and Mr. anLl Mrs. barger home. '. I
TJ<J:ATMllNT havo boon sold for reUef 0 f O' ill .. t d t th h f 13 S ..,
liym tOlmpfdistl'ossaridng from Sto....ach 0 ne Vlsl e a e op;e 0 ,aum, Fnuay evemng guests at the
t'I'H.\~u"de"pl Ulcers due to Excen .'ci:l- her father, Mr. and ,Mrs. \\ alter Mr. and Mrs. Fran!{ 1<'ranzen !tal)llond M;cDonald hon1e to hoi:J-
,I'o'lr DlgesHon, Sour or Upset Stomach, Coakley over the hohdays. I were \Vednesday supper guests at or Joe's birthday were Mr, and
c.llsslness Hei:ltburn Sleeplessness, ete., .. h

!
due to £1~OS' Acid. Sold 011 15 dJ)'" trial! Erma, Alta, Dorothy an':! the AlbIn PIerson ome. M]'s ..Le,ster Bly and Mr, and Mrs.
~sk for "Willard'S Message" whIch fulll Florence Landon were Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alleman and Mal'lm Lybarger and son,
o;<plains thIs trc'atrnent- freo- at evening guests at the John White daughter and Mrs. Fanny Alleman This e\;ening, (Thursday) Mr.

Ed F. Beranek &: Son home to an oyster supper. retull1eu home ThursLlay after II anLl Mrs, Louis Drake are hosts
. • New Y~ar's dinner g1)es.ls at the spendi,ng Christmas week at' the lo. their pino\,hle. club, guests ill- I

. R~nglelI~ Drug Store John White home were Mr. and 13uq Miller home in North Platle elude, Mr. and Mrs. Don Murra?"
Crd Nebr. Mrs, Elmer Wlbbels and daughter, and at the Harold Miller home in Floj"d B~sse?, Paul De,an, Marvm I'

.--- ;.-~. , I
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Ord. Nebr.

If;WqP 1
(

,junior petites I

are your dish il
I • you',. a pint size junior

• you'" a leen ....ith
junior ideas

• you like sophisticated
styling for your pettte
figure

NEW. VALUEI You'lt'lhrill to the HllOOtb·
DC'S ot Uodsc f'luiJ Uti, e. Gyro·Malk,
to rl'(~e ) ou, fFOUl ~hifling. optional on
Coronel models at modqatc extra lo~t.

-CItcwUL

NP:VI BIGGER VALUE
'! .

Just, a few <foltars m~re
than Ihe fewest-priced corsI

THE I YLUE IS 11

SCblOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

AGAIN
THIS YEAR
You could pay a thou$and dollars Inl)n~ and
still itot get all the newbeavly . ',' extra ro~m

.~ .. 'a~Qvs rvgge<fness of this g.:eat new Dodge
,

Ih,Hl,'s BicCEH VALL E in smart new sty liug , . , in case at
handlill~ . , . in comfort ... in sound cugi!H:erin>1. ,\ml in
actual tlollar5 and ccnt,. too. beeatb.e 'the big ue~,' DoJge
costs just a fe,,' dollars mOle than the 10\le6t'l'rk.:d car5.

Despite its smarl, low, graceful Enc5 OVISlOE,' DoJoe is
high"r, \Iidcr, longn on the [:'lSLDE to ghe you the rO~lJli
ness that 'l>dls solid comfol t .•. th,lt means cxtra rooUl for
)'our heaJ, Jour .legs. Less oH'lhang front aud l'ear makcs
parking aud garaging siwpler. ea~icr, '

Sec tllis glt:at ncw Dodge. s.lilll'le the tla~II'illg performance'
of the I'0\\erful high,(,otlJpre",;ou. '·Get.allay" En&ine , ••
the smoothllC:3S of Dod:.:,e Hnid UriH'. COlllC in touay,

137 N. 17th St.

Otto llal'Lt.

L,ived Ii\:re 12 Years;
\Y?,,5 Engineer, Soldier
Fumier and Merchant

r I '

Otto Bartz, 76,
Passes Awav at
North Lounltorne'

','

Nebr.

•'2Sc

~39c

.7Sc

.$5.89

29c
Pint Jar

Milk
13'( qt.

Sweet Pickles

Vias First Presiden~

Nodh Loup Lions Ci,ub;
Active in C';H1iiilunity.

Men's Overalls
$2.69 I
. I

, "

North lOlll) to Lose
Rc". A. C. Eh ret,
Pastor SOB Church

, ,
Nebr.

••••••• I ••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Cello' Pkg.
" .

•• . •. • •••••••. •. . . . ; . . . . •69c

~utter
, ,

63c.-lb.
)

Boys' Coveralls
25% Discount

C09kh~9 C~r~~1
, - -

Lge. Box

2Sc

\

, . \ '

James Way Gas Brooders on Hand at $35.8'0
\' ',\

Poultry Remedies and Equipment

Far~er,s.Store

~tJdies' Slips
2'so/0 Discount

f~CIALS
Friday ~, ~~t~r4aVI\Jan.6 &,: ~

Pork Liver
/

23c lb.
i

Dixianiia

Pancake Flour

North Loup

I '

AP~ICOT~. 9~U.0\1 ., •••
E~tra Fancy PRI)NES, gal•.

I • ~ I ~ ~ '.'. " "

Swan Soap,. 3 b~r~,••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

Blue Plate Cove Oysters. can • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••

Compleie St~ck Canv~s Gym Sbges
. . • i f

Leather Fleece-Lined Jac:kets

North Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
~uiz ~epresentative

North Loup

We are hatcMng weekly ~n'd have some left
on the Jan. 20th hatch andi.1 few e'ach foflo\v
incj week,. Give" us" yo'iti- orders lor those earfy
chicks. '

, ,,

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Clair Barbe'r took
Mrs. Roderick Moulton amI two
children to Grand Island Sunllay
afternuon to spend a few d:1)'s
with Birdinc and WIllard IngersO;1,

\Vedllesday after noon guests of
MIs. Everett Wdght were Mrs.
Ellza Ingraham and 1\11'. amI Mrs.

Kew Year's Dinner. If\pyd Harris and Carolyn, 1:hurs'
The annual New Year's dinr.er day morning the Har ris faml1y and

hellj Sunday at the Seventh Day Mrs. Ing Iaham left for Lake
',! ~1lptist church was attended by a Forest, Ill.

large group. An excellent' dinnel' Mr, anll HI'S. \Van-en Brannon
was served, with Mr. awl Mrs. ar:d two chiJdn~n rdurned to thrjr
E<lg[lr Stillman as chairman of the home in Lincoln Mondav aft er
committee. After the dinner the spending 'two weeks vacation here. l\.ev. A. C. Ehr~t has h'dn~led in H":re on the farm Otto grew to
quarterly business mt:eting was Kathleen Clement, accompanied his resigl~ation effective June 1st, lllarl\Ood, g'Jil'g to school SOl~\e but
held, and Rev. Ehret·s rel';,ignation thehl to Lincoln, Marda Rood as pastor of the Seventh Day getting most of his education
accepted. No definite action Oll rode as far ~s Silver Creel< with Baptbt church here. He has had I through self education. As a QOy
Hlling the vacancy was ta!u;n, but them, a call to the Seventh Day Bapti,'5t ,his dream hau been to be a fire-
aI committee was appointed to Mr. anu Mrs. Edwin Johnson church at DeHuyler, N. Y., which man or an engineer on the rall-
look into the matter. anu t\\-o children ?f Kansas City he plans to accel't. Rev. Ehret road, anu not realizing this dreal,l,
[ came SatUrday nIght anu were cal;1e to North Loup, from Alfred, he owned and opel'ated a steam
; Mary Ann Bartz came home on guests of Mr. and Mrs, .Glen JO,hn-j N. Y. in July of 1940, and this threshing machine, for many

t;Pe Monday aftemoon bus from son lllJ Monday morlllng. Glen July would have seneLl the North years. He was considered an
Galesburg, IlL, called by the pass- Johnson went home wlt,h th:m. Loup ehUl'ch for ten years. 1<'01' authority on engines and motors
i~g of j1er father, otto Bartz. Mrs. R~v. and 1111'S. Ralph sa\',)er an~ Ithe past foul' years in addItion to by most evelyone who ever knew
:&ay Redden came from Omaha on famIly, s~cnt four days last Weel{ his own charge hen" he has serv- him. He served his countly dur
ijle !Sunday nIght bus amI Mr. at Bassett where both. Mr. and ed the 1\lethodist chUl'chcs in Gree- ing the Spanish American War, as
~edden drove up Tuesc13y. MIS. Saywers par",n.ts hve. ley and \Volbach, going to tllese a member of the SeCO:-'d Volunteer
i Mr s. Antionette Jackma]1 passed Mr. and. ~Il s. Ii rank Heublle,r, churches on Sunday since his own
&W~y at the Ord hospital eaIly Jer~~'Je_l1lc" a~d June, of HOlace church senices are held on Sat-",
¥onday morning after four \Hrl;: Sunday dll1ner guests of Mr. unl,ty., r
I\1onths of illness following a and MIS. Cha,s. Ot\o. . n Besides his pastoral work, Rev. ;:
aJroke, Mrs. Jackman would l1ave Mr. and Mr::;: Ralfh Hopk;ns ~ ,~ Ehret has been active in commun- I :-:
qeen eighty-four J'ears old had she 1falllli y and ~llJ ",Rl:hauJso,1 \\ el" ity w9rl<, was a charter member: :,
I\ved till Febluary 2. Funeral su~ua~ e:(l1l11g 9ucsts of Mr. and of the Korth Loup Lion's club, and, i,
Ii~rvlces are being held this Wed- 'l lIhN::;' 1:< IyO) u 1.iodPluns and Hall Yt' • Is on the boahl of the new com- I ', ew ear s ay supper gues s Ul , " I' '"
~~StdaYhaftehrn.oonNfrotlhntLhe 1\!et~?- IMr. and Mrs. Paul Jones were I' IUlLllllty fhOi3Pltal Ihn Oru, A gredat 'I.' t,
~~ c Ul'(: 1Il or ouP: n e M d M E 0 S h 1 l' h . over \) sports e always flIl 13 'I'
'f~lxl ~~'\e'eel<}Irs. Jaelunan's obItuary o/'o~nthe \~'ar~ld'Scch~deel }~mfl~. 'time for hunting and fishing in II:
%\ t.. " Dr. and Mrs, Vernon Hybl an,l season.,' . ;: ;, .
,l-fr, and Mrs. John Hamer, Nanc of Grand Island sent Sat. Ml s. Ehlet taught 1Il the Ar- I ;: ';'m

qrf>gory and Gary were Saturday d y . ltd SIP'. th> caelia schools last veal' and was I k"'"
t f 11 d 11 J ur ay lllg 1 an une ay In " ~. I (,'BJlpper gues so .. r. an .. rs. oe Jones home. At three o'dock MOI,- lUlder contract to teach agall1 :/, ,:'

l$rlcellk. " day eV('J1(ng Mr. anu Mrs. Jones, thIS J'ear but due to Ulness had tor: ,,:
~ Sel~na Robbins w~o bas be,n Mr and Mrs E 0 Schudel and l'esign. Rev. and Mrs. Ehr",t have I (,'

W0
1
l'kll1g fo~' the MIdwest. Ma- the' Dr. HJ'bl' and liarold Schudel o~e son, James, who is a senior in I t

~~ nelY Co. III Grand ~sland IS n?w families drove to Grand IslanJ hIgh school. Y"
~ookkeeper at the Fall'acres DaIry where the Harld Schudels took 1:<
l~ Granu Island. , ' the City of portland for their Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr. I"
,I Ur. and Mrs. Fre~ Lundstedt home in Corvallis, Ore. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and two J'OlUlg- Y:
~nd. Mary ~u were In Omaha on Afternoon callers in the Paul est chlldren left Thursday morning f.
~u,slIless Fnday. Jones home Sunday to see the for fl. va,cation trip to California. i r:
1The North Lou? Americ.an Le- Harold Schudel family were, 11r. Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz went (-""

gion are sponsonng a dnve for and Mrs. DeLysle Jeffries and two to the home of MI'. and Mrs. Bill
tpe "Tide of Toys," to be sent to daughters, Mr. anu Mrs. Maynard Bartz near Elyria Sunday after-
~Idren of EUl·ope. Toys are being Schudel and two ehlldrell, Dr, and noon. ,

" tjiken to the school house, where Mrs. Dale Karr'e of Ord and Mr. The excellent music sent out last
\pey will be made ready to ship and Mrs. Frank Schudel and Mr. weel< from the organ at the otto Bartz, 76, passed away at

~ tp Europe. I and Mrs. W. H. Sehudel. Seventh Day Baptist church was his home in North Loup, Saturday
• • . , , made possible through the efforts night, December 31, 1949, after an

of DelI and Darrell Barber, who lIlness of eight months. Funera)
fixed the wires and the 10\lp speak: servIces were held Tuesday after
er on the tower and were,on hand noon at the home with Rev. A. C.
each day to see that liver ything Ehret bringing the mess::'!;", which
was in order. Thanl{s are due to was taken fromthe 23rd Psalm.
the Pop Corn committee for the Bom in Taluorf, near Berlin
use of the amplifier and to Joe I Gerinany, Otto Bartz was th'l
Fajmon for the horns 'and other oldest· son of Fredrick, antI
equipment be loaned. Many were Augusta Bartz. When only four
able to hear the organ music that years of age, with his father and
do not haye the privilege of at- mother and his brother, Paul, he
tending services each weel< There came to Amrrica, coming directly
were vocal selections also. to the Hiverdale district in Valley

Sunday dinner guests of the c?unty, where s~me of their re!:l·
Vernon Thomas family wer,e Mr. bYes, the S~hol1lngs, the Browns
and Mrs. Claud Thomas and the and the Kr.lewalds ha;d alre1\iJ y
Carroll Thomfls family. settled, ThIS tommumty has al-

Maxtll~ Copeland. and ,Pete wa;~1 been the home of 'Ie Bart~

Zyntek were Sunday dinner guests ia~ I l;'y or Neb 'aska Company
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner ; an I,.
near Oru. After his discharge he bought

Mrs. Elva Ha~!den return,"d to out the hal ness shop from Walter
her school at FaIrbury Wednesday Davis and ran that two and half
after ~pen~ing the vacation at her Iyears. Later after cars were popu,
home III MIra Valley. " lar he owned a garage in North

Mr. and 1\Irs. W..H, .Schudel ar- LoPP for five yr:1l's.
rived home Saturday night from After his marriage on October
Ogden, V" whe~'e they ha? spent 25, 1911, to Edith Cleary, they
Chrislmas.. Canoll Babcock met lived 0,1 the farm in the Riverdale
them in Grand Island. r;teighborhood for a while, but be-

1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and cause his health could not stand
Mr. and Mrs. A, ~. Willoughby some of the farm work, they came
went to st. Paul Sunday to attend b~cl< to town, 1).;:e~ Mr. !3artz op
the funeral of Mrs, George Kosch. erated the mumclpa I llght and

____________ wat€!' plant in North Loup for
sevO'al years, Here again he useJ
hi's knowledge of mechanical
engines. Later they owned an']
operated the Bartz General mer·
chandise stOle in North Loup for
eight years. For the last few
years, his greatest pleasure had
been derived at the cabin at Lake
Ericson which he and II. L. Gil
lespie owned and where he spent
a great deal o~ time fishing.,

Laeking the privilege of a eol
lege education, Mr. Bartz got his
education from the College of Life.
Spending a great deal of time
reading and studying human na
ture. Slow to express an opinion
on any subject, one could by SUI"?
said opinion would be fair to all
conceln. He was a sound char
acter and had a deep sense of
responsibilty. A friend once saId
of him: "He was a man with a
clean mind, a mind whose thoughts
were good, a man whp loved his
home and th9se connected with it,
or living in it, and he was alwa~'.3

loyal to a friend." .
Raised in the Lutheran faith by

a devout mother, he was a Bible
student who kne\v his Bible weI!.
His crced was to Jive by the Ten
Commandments and by the Golden
Rule. As a J'oung man he became
a lp.ember of the Evangellcal
church.

1.1r. Bartz served on the bo~rd
of directors of the Loup Valley IJ1'
dependent Telrphone Co. for more
than thirty-five years and a num
ber of J'ears was pHslJent of tl:Je
board. At the time of his passing
he .was still a telephone board
member and also a member of the
Hillside cemetelY boaru.

Sui'viving beside his wife, WilO
has - can'd for him tenuerly I
thruughout his long illness are his
daughter, MalY Ann of Galesburg,
Ill" two brothers, Fred and George
of North Loup, and one. sister,
1\Irs. Clara Redden of Omaha,
nieces and nephews and a host of
friends.. t

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox sang
"Abide With. 1\Ie" and "Lead
f.<:indly Light." I

PalbearCl's were Hany Gillespie-,
V, W. Robbins, Harold Nelson,
W. H. Schuuel, Harlan Brennick
and George Crane of Omaha. .

T. D. Woodley of Npnnan, Okl;1"
\\ as a Thursday night and Frid\iY
guest in the I«ldon Sin te k home.
Mr. Woodley and Mr. Sintek were
on Okinawa together during Wo.rlq
War II, Mr. Woodley is RO.T.C.
instructor, at Nor man, Okla" and

-----~ l callle up by plane,

f
I
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-1\1rs. Lloyd \Vilson was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Rolanel Hansen
frum last Thursray until Saturday.

-Miss Viola Wozniak of Grand
Island spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. anel Mrs. James \Voz
niak.

-l\lrs. John Kokes, sr" and
daughters, Helen aDl~ M.ickey en
tertained at dinner \Vednesday
evening', Guests were Rev. Paul
\\'achtrle of Grand Island, MI'.
and Mrs. Vitus Sere! and Sharon
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes, jl'" and Patty, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes and CarolJ'n, and Mr. anL!
Mrs. :1oim Blaha and family, aU
of Ord. During the course of the
evening motion pictures, ~hic\1

had been taken at various times
when members of the family vaca
t:oned togeti:el', were shown by
Jolln L. AndErsen.

-New Year s eve Mr. and Mrs.
Emanud Petska anL! family, Nor
ma Owens anel Don Petska were
t;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellgene
Petska and family.

'--_.

A beautiful selection of LIFJ.: ·STRIDE Suedes'
\ .

and B~by Calf Skins. Mostly J-ligh Heels in

Straps cUld Pumps. A good 'selection of sizes

in each style. AAA to B. 5 to 9. Formerly

8.95 and 7.95 values. Now only

8
..J".

.,
~

PRo

i'

$

In Women's Dress" .Casual Shoes
TE~J BARGAIN PACKED DAYS

Wed~, laom 4th Thru Salg l lanm 14th'
Here's Your Clu;lnce. Ladies. to Buy Really High QuaUty Shoes at Rock-Bottom Prices.

" 11 ' •

.-., THREE GREAT PRICE GROUPS --

f .'

'"j,
"

Wonderful values in
the eve.' po~ndar eCIS"

ual WEDGIE Shoes in
Suedes and Calf Le(fllu.~I·.

In Reds. Greens & 8Iu(;i5.
Also seine real buys in Dn~5S

, ,

Shoes in this '9ro~pl Straps uijd
Pumps. Low "'h~els and Higll
Heels. Not. every size in evel'Y

style. bu t all sizes represented.
'Corne early for these $7.95 & $6.95

Values at ,$ 88
PRo

Schillings 47th
Anniversary Is
Observed Sunday

-Dr, 'V. U. Nay Is III Onl on -1\11'. and Mrs, J. 13. Ferguson
TUFsuay and Friday at ofnco ot! and Jimmy, Dr. and Mrs, (j, J,
Dr. Zeta !\aJ'. I5tre j Ml1ler and Rogel' and Mrs, Hose

- ~lr. and Mrs. R H. SnJ'der Pierson had New Years day dinner
and famill. of Grand I~land c~me together,

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings to Ol'el }, r~day and VISIted unitl -Mr. and l\1rs. Leslie NiiSh and
spcnt New Year's eve in Arcadia. Saturday nrght with 1\1r. and ~lrs, daughters flew to Harlan, Ia. last
at the Paul Dean home. John .Ll'!llmon amI Jean. 1< rum \\'ednesday to visit hcr parents,

In honor of the 47th wedding an- -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig h~re .t!,ley drove on to Bur~vell to He\" amI Mrs, Haymond C.
niversa'ry of M1'. and Mrs. Lou visited Thursday evening with :\11'. VISit illS mother, Mr~, Joe SnyLIer, Walker. Another daughter and
Schilling a few fl'iends sUl'prised and 1I1Is, Con'o'in Cummins. -Mr. and Mrs.. l<-d Mason anLI husbcl!I<.l, M1'. and Mrs. \Vayne
them Sunday, Mr, amI Mrs, Chris -Edwin Jirak left Sumlay for s:'ns went to Grand Islanel Sunclay Daffron and boys of Doone: la,
Lund, Mr, and:'.lr,s..BU;! Ya.x 8:m.!/ Lincoln to continue his stUdies.' at to sec their son and brothel', Ken- " ,.
family, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer KIrk the University. neth who 13 ill with polio but is -Mr. and MI.S, M. B. Cummms
and John Schilli,ng of Scotia and -MI', an,' 1\lrs, Uob~r't B"nt' som~ better. 'WelO Mond3Y lllght s,;,ppc r gu~sts
M d M Cl ff d P j f .1 n, - ~ . d" , , ,of Mr. anL! Mr,;. Convm CuIII mlllS,
. r. an. rs. I 01' CLerson 0 of Norfolk were weel, ewJ gLesls ,-Ml. an ~1r~',J. D, McCall anu -Rev. ancl Mrs, Quentin Lans-

Dannevrrke were present. at the hOllle of 1111'. ar.d l\lrs. Jacl, JI,lllll:~¢ ~\e~'e III Granel Islanel last man anel Marlene left FriLlay
Saneler. . \\ edl.~~<., J. moming for' their home in Gris-

--Mr, anel Mrs: C ,C, Bandt of -MI'. and Mrs, Gco, Lint amI wold, la, after spenLling the week
Grand Islaml spent Sumlay after- Barbara went to Chapman la,:t with her parents, Mr. an", Mrs.
noon and Monday with 1\11', arhl Saturday 'and vistied with 1\1r·. Archie Gewe!,e amI brother, Mr,
Mrs. Art Kroeger. anel <l\Irs, Don Coats and Karen awl l\hs, Lloyd Gewe!{c and fani-

_ James Crane, jr" son of Mr, until Sumlay. ny.. '
and Mrs. J. 1\1. Cralle, was able Ida C, Hurt of Yankton, S, D" ~Mr, and 1\11'5, Guy Lel\la5ters,
to leave the Cooperative hospital MI'. and :'.Irs, \V. R McCormick of :\11'. and Mrs, Charlie Le1\laster3
last week ofter an appendectomy, Carthage, Mo" and Martha Mc· and Mrs, John Snawdnlt \v'ent
and has retumed to Lincoln to Cormick of Joplin, Mo, were also to Burwell last l \Vednesday to at
resume his work at tho Uniycrsity I therc. The Nash family returned tend the funeral of l\IIS, T. E.
of Nebraska. home Thursday. Heitz,

---~----;;;;--;;;;;';;--;:';;;;;;;~;;;;';;;;'~-;';;;;'~~~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::~~;;;;;;;';;;;;;;:';;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A.shley, Day
id and Barbara qnd Darwin Shoe
maker spent Slinday with Mrs.
Vernetta Daily and daughters at

Tile marriage of Hazel King, Ord.
daughter of Mrs. Merty Lauder- Jess Gillham of Grand Island at
man, to Elliott J. Drake, son of tended busine.ss matters in this
Mr. a1,Jd Mrs. Cecil Drake, was vicinity Thursday, Leo went to
quietly solemnized at 7 o'clock" Grand Island with hiJ\l that night
July 22, at the home of Judge Mit- to sec his mother, returning to his
chell l{alin a~ 810 Canyon Court work here Friday.
in Aoerdeen, Wash" with Judge
Kalin performing the ceremony.
Relatives and a few friends were
in attendance.

The bride wore a white suit for
her wedding and a corsage of red
and white carnations, She was at
tem1ed by Mrs. Cecil Dra],e who
wore a dark blue dress with a
white corsage.

Cecil Drake was best man. A
dinner for 10 followed the cere)
many.

The new home is being made at
305 East First .street in Aberdeen,

Elliott woI1,ed for the Scotia
Register before going west.

IJohn Leibli, 83,
I •
Once of Scotia,
Dies December 30

George Rich is in the Veterans
hospital at Lincoln where he went
for observation before Chl'istmas.
His wife was called to Lincoln
Sunday but as yet no word has
been sent relatives.

Ira Burns has been visiting his
mother, Mrs. John Burns. Ira is
workil1g on the government Pl'O
ject near Fort Ccllins, Colo.

:\Yendell Bell went to Nebraska
City Sunday to take his mother
home. Donna Rae, who has been
visiting her parents, The Bells,
I'eturned to her school work. Don
na makes her home \\'ith her
grandmother, Mrs, Naomi Bell.

Mrs. Grace Steger, daughter of
Mrs. HalTiett Burton died in a
Merced, Cali'f., hospital Thursday
morning. Before going to Californ
ia several years ago the Setgers
lived on the place called the
"Chicken Ranch" west and north
of Scotia. Grace had not been
well for a number of J'ears, having
doctored in several states. Sur
viving besides her husband, Ray
and her mother are three son,
Clayton, Chester and Dale; six sis
ters, Mrs, Jess Bonsall, Scotia,
Mrs. Bessie Timmerman of .Ogal
lala, .Mrs. Huby Roberts of Kansas
City, Ml'S. Hazel \Yest of Las
Banus, Calif" Mrs. Morris Fisher,
Omaha and 1lrs. Zola Scott of
Grand Island; two brothers, John
and Loren Burton of Scoti,\. She
was preceded in death by her
father and one brother. Services
and interment will be in .Merced,
Calif.

Pfc. Schultz left Monday for
Colorado where he is stationed.
IIis company will go into the
mountains for three weeks ski
practice as soon as the Christolas
furloughs are over. They will live
in tents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Seefus came
from Chicago and have moved into
their apartment house west of
Bl'edthauer's garage.

Mr. and MrS. Frank Zulkoskl
and daughter, Margaret, went to
Lincoln Thursday for a few days
visit at the Albin Carkoskl home.

Chas. Rathel'S returned to Wal
Lach Thursday after spending
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
Lena Hather.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright
returned to Nebraska City 'Mon
day after spending a few daJ's
with his parents, 1.11', and Mrs.
Everett Wright. Evelyn and Echo
Sperling went with them as far as
Nebraska City, going on to Lin-
coln to be at work Tuesday morn
ing.

Loretta; Sperling and Don Mc
\Villiams returned to their work in
Omaha after a few days visit \'lith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
~3perling.

Mrs. Wilbur Fuss retmned
home from Grand Island Tuesday.
Her mother, Mrs, Stein came with
her for a short visit.

DalTtll and Bob Holt drove to
Weeping \Yatel' Tueselay and from
there theJ' went to Utica for a
short visit at the Penny home,

Mrs, Bert Ammerman suffered
a heart attack \Vednesday night.
:She is improved at this time,

1\11', and 1\hs, Chas, Combe and
son returned to Omaha Monday
after a two weeks visit at the D.
Eo Bussell home. Mr, Combe is
an instructor in an Omaha school.

Joe Beck of North Bend spent a
few daJ's with his father Ralph
Becl,.

Mr. anel .l\l:'S, Gary Brown and
Billie of North Loup and Melvin
Schultz were Neiv Years guests in
the OlTen Carr hom() ,

1\1r ,and MI s. Henry Johnson
viSIted at the Lars Larsen home
east of Elba Sunday. Mrs. John
son's parents, ,1\11', and Mrs, Nels
Hansen of Walbach are visiting
the Larsens, The Hansen;; suffer
ed a loss from fire in November so
are living with their' children until
their house can be l'cpalred;

Jim Lapinski of Omaha Is a
\'isltor at the Frank Zulkosl,i
home. Jim and Frank are broth
els-in-law. Other g'uests in the
Zulkoski home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Dubas and the
Ed Zurzenskl family of Greeley,
Mr. and 1\hs. ~lerion Lapinski and
family of Onl and Stan Jurzensl{i,
Lyle Man'chestel' and Steve Wen
tek of Elyria.

My apologie:; to J. Y. Sautter
for omitting his name in last
weel,'s paper. lIe was a Christ
mas day dinner guest of the Fritz
Sautters.

Louise amI Elvin VOlhees spent
New Years with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Vorhees.

MI'. and Mrs. John Ryan anel
daughter of Creighton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wagner and
f~lllily Sunda~'. The ladies are

, ::;l.~t(l.~,

Home 366

$100

Rjng• • nla,~.d /0 .haw d••
fail. Pri,ttl indo F-:d. tal.
'l'r<ule Mink nt'l:.

·AUBLE JEWELRY
..

DON and ARVILLA

Call Anytime for Evening Appointments

DIAMOND ANI) WEDDING RINGS

_~UTIIORIZ~Q

I

W.·f.....A&RSES H1MjtWi4jW4WRW

ISSIX SET. Diamond ring, $175. Bride'. drd.t,
$~9.S0. Graon:. riog, $27.25.

thol'$the reason why every girl

wonts o genuine Ar(can'ed

digmond ring. mode by America's

oldest and largesl ringma~er,

Each ring is sel with fine dia

monds. never before worn.

R~9islered and guaranteed for

your protection. See our

colfection foday.

Beloved by brides
for 100 years •••

Nqw She Shops
~Cash and Carry"

,Without Painful Backache
I As we ~ct 4Jdcr, strt'::i3 and titrain. oyer..
e};<:rtiu[l, cxct::-j~i\'e sm\lking or t.' l-Iv::iure to
CQld sotnetimt::i s]uwa d(J~ n kiJnt-y fune ..
tiQn. This 1'\1<\Y It.:ad rr:any folks to c\Jm~
plain of n~J6¥i[\g Lackuche, IV~8 vt Vt'P and
edeJ-gy ht:adacht:a and dh.zir.t:~;:t. Getting
uP.l1ight~ CJt frcqueut pa~l:;;:!&t:~ 'may rt:~Jlt
ttOlil minor bl"d,Jer irritations due to cold,
dawpness (Jr, dietary indbcn:tiuIls.

! ,.It )'VO.lt di.s<;u:nforts are due to theG~
C'lI~c!J, don'( wait. try D<,,'an's Pi!l~. a rniid
diu«tic. Uoed successfully by million. for

:"I'er,50 years. While these Fymp(um. may
'o.tten Qtht:rwbc OCt.:UT, it-! amazing how
many timl's' Doan', give happy relief
hell' the 15 miles of kidney tulies and filters

,f1u.b out "'b.(e. Get Dv,an's Pills tudayl
..... ~ !

Store 174

-~-,------- ... ---------------~ ~-------_._----~

Dilln('r Xcw Year's.
Mr. and Mrs. lIerbeit Bred

thauer of Wood River entertained
at a New Years dinner Sunday.
Those attending from here we Ie
Mrs. Ro;;e Fuss, Ur. and ~hs.

L,eonard Wells of Cotesfield, MI'.
and Mrs. Clarence Fox, Mrs. Elma
Bredthauer and Mr. and Mf's,
Ernest Lange amI family of Ore!.
Mrs. ,Mary Bredthauer and the
Oscar Bredthauel' family of Granel

MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Pho~e 2911 .Scptia
,

Scotia

. Dr. Bell DilS.
:Dr. D. W. Bell of Lincoln, Ol'oth

er-in-law of Grandma Seefus,
passed aW<lY at his hQrllc in Lin
coln Saturday at the' age of 70
:rC<lrs. Funel'al services will be
held T\lesday from the Roper
Mortuary in Lincoln. Interment
will be in the Papillion cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Seefus and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Seefus attend
ed from here.

BRING IT UP-TO-DATE
;. Your Insurance Program may need

r~viewin9. Do you have ample and
proper automobile coverage? STATE
FARM MUTUAL offers an 80%

' col-
, ,

Ii~ion coverage-first in the field-It
pays the man who pays the preinium.
Consult a State Farm Mutual Agent.

John R. Hasltell
State Farm Mutual Automobile .Insurance Company
Ph~ne 382 Ord
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Neb~'usku Qtcta iUator 100.1
$00 tety

,

l
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To Open on Jan; 15i
Mrs. 19n. Pokraka
Chairman of Drive

All officers were re-elected and
the same dividend as last ~'ear's

(11~ ',10 semi-annually) was de
clared at the annual stockholder's
meeting of the Protective Savings
and Loan Association of Ord, last
Friday.

Officers re-eleeted were Dr. Geo.
R. Garu, president; C. M. Davis,
vice president; L. D. MlIIiken, sec
rdary-treasurer; J. R. Stoltz, di
rector: Davis-Vogeltanz, attornep
and Mrs. Adelene Absalon, steno
grapher-bookkeeper.

Profectiv'e Loan
Officers Renamed

Mrs. Ign. Poluaka of North
L<lUI), chairman of the "March of
Djmes" drive for Valley county,
announced 1"uesday that plans are
complete for the drive, which
opcns Jan. 15 anLl cop\[nues for
the remain~er of the month.

Mrs. Poluaka, has appointe,j
Mrs. H. 1,'. Mettenblink of Arcadi:l
as chail man there; Mrs. Mcrlyu
Val) Hal'll as North Loup chafr·
man, Mrs. Emanuel Kapustka f:o:
l':ly ria and Mbs 1I1innie Holou 1
fot' ai'll. Thes.:;" local cIlq,innE:n
will appoint ehairnlen as need~<.l.

Coin cards will be mailed out to
the resioOltial arcas arid to thoso,}
living in the country. The business
sections \\iII be solicited in each of
the towns. ptans are to get the
drive under way Monday, Ja:1. i6.

Bas~ball Meeting
en Tapl'onight

Basebail players and f~ns are
admonished not to forget the
meeting of the Ord Baseball club
\vhich Is being held at 8:00 tonight
(W"dnesday) in tho basement
meeting roon1 of the Veteran's
club. A big attendance is desired.'

\Valt Douthit, manager of Colts,
wiII outline plans for the 1950 sea·
son in MiJ-Nebraska league play,
Bill Heuck wiII discllss his plans
for Jr. L.'gion and midget baseball
actiVity for tlle cOllling season;
and discussion wiIl take place on
feasibility of organizing a 4-team
comnnmity lcegue to play seven
inning twilight games. If intercst
warrants such a league wm be
formed,

Plan Is Complete
for Valley County
'March of Dimes'

"'Vow! Sixteen Below Zero!" Snys Troyer
D. E. Troyer decided to dress for tho occasion when he

WC';lt out to have a look at the l:ew self,registering thermonleter'
he had placed on the COHlEr of hi:; bU~;l~css building 'a few
mornings UfJC'. Ed Swopes had quito a Hmo keeping lho frost
oH hi::; CCllJ'-Cltt bns.

District CourY Monday
The' winter s<.'ssion of distzict

court i9 called for Ord Monday,
Jan. t6, at which time a number
of important cases will occupy
the attention of District Judge E.
G. Kroger.

Treasurer.Issues
800 Licenses in
First Five Days

Tax Collections Well
Ahead of Last Year.
When Storms C(,m\~.

Kebschull on Job.
Asa Anderson
to'Reioin Quiz

Marvin Kebschull, formerly of
Lexing ton, repolted for work this
week as a management assistant
in the Quiz office. He will devote
part time to advertising, part time
to news \York, and also will IN
staff photographer for the Quiz.

Asa Amlerson jr., of Lapeer,
Mich., who for over 15 years was
a linotype operator on the Quiz,
will return in the same capacity
on Jan. 23, His family will return
\vith him and they are seeldng a
home to rent in Ord. The An
derso.ns have been g'one about
1% years. '

VFW to Meet
M~nday Evening

Members of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars will hold their
regUlar Jar-uary meeting, Monday
night, January 16 at the Vet
eran's Club, The mect:ng- will be
the openiEg gun for a 1900 mem
bership round up for the post,
whicl1 now h(\s 108 members, has
set a 1950 goal of 150 memb(l':3.

Dr. C. F'. Brannen, who has
ben practidng' in Oru the past
eight months statcu thi" week
that h.) will leave Ord February 1
to> start pla,;:ticing medicine in
South Omaha.•

Dr. C. F. Brannen
to Leave Ord

,

New Thermometer
Made' Available
by D. E. Troyer

'Once More the Public
Can Read Temperature
Near Milford Corner.

With the Exception
of Cold Readin9s.
Winter Best Ever.

Skaters Using Pond:
Weather Is Ideal

The city's younger set has' been
having a great time during the
recent cold snap on the ice skating
pond in the southeast part of the
city. .

The pond is in a canyon which
was dammed by Mike Axthelm anu
flooded by the city. The clear cold
wefither of the last couple of \~'eel{s
has been ideal for ice skating.

Weather Report
Uora(;(J TraYis, Obscrnf

High Low Precip.
Thurs. 16 0
F'ri. .. " ,... 33 0
Sat. ". I • , •• 34 1
Slm. 4.0 18
Mon. 44 14
Tues. ., ,... 32 5
\...·ed .. , ,.. 41 16
Pl'ecip, to date '4.9., 05 inch
Precip. to date '4.8 ,,79 ir,eh

The unu~ual spell of mild w~a th
er is continuing right into Janu
ary, with no indication of any
change for a few more days, at
least. While the night.~ have been
cold much of the time, the prac- ' ,
tical absence of snow has made Benny Robert Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrry Fisher of BurwelL was proclaimed winner'
this one of the finest winters for of the 1950 Quiz Baby Derby, and he and his p::uent3 are the recipients of a long list of
nlany years. prizes and awards given by Ord merchants. First citizen fisher weighed in at a lbs., 11 ounces,

An unusually mild Monday was ha:s dark brown hair and blue e.yes and is the fourth child h the Fisher' family. Benny wus
followed by a telTific wind fromthe west in the night which sent born in the Burwell Hospital at 12:10 A. M., Monday, Ja:mory 2, and received his first official
tempcr'ltures sltidding as much as spanking from Dr: Roy S: Cram. S\:lopes photo with re~ouching by Syl Furtak, Quiz artist.
15 degrees. At that the lowest - -4

temperature was much higher
tllan it had been the latter part
of last week.

Vol. 67. No. 42

Mild Weather
Continues as
No Snow Comes

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

At the house whel e they roomed
was a young Illan from Ord named
Ed l(okes, who was then a fr'esh
rpan at the university. After he
had gone to Seward, Ed Vogel
tanz chanced to mect Ed Kokes on
the street one day as he was driv
ing through to Lincoln, and was
given an invitation ~o spend
Thanksgiving day as a guest of
Kokes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Kokes,

The young men came to Oru
together for Thanbgiving, 1919.
Vll1cent Kokes was of the opinion
that there was a good opening for
another lawyer in Onl, and per
suaded Vogeltanz to come. He had
to make a choice between Ord and
Wichita Falls, Tex., which was
then' in the midst of a big oil
boom.

Ed says the chief reason for de
ciding on Ord was the fact that he
wculd have had to pay $175 per
month l'ent on two office rooms,
which' was entirely too much. He
says if he had chosen the Texas
city he might now be a rlt illion
ailt?, or he might be brol,,',', but

(Continued on p,,-ge :?)

C. C. Dale, county agent, an
nounced early this week that peo
ple who are Interested in better
iivestock feeding will have a
chance to hear one of the experts
on the subject. The expert is Bill
Ettinger, who will spcak at the
Masonic hall on January 18th at
8:00 p.m. on tjre latest dewlop
n,ents in animaf nutrition.

The county agent states that
everyone interested in improved
mHhods of livestock feeding is in
vited to attend the pl'ogram feat
uring ::\1r. J<:ttinger. The program Is
under the sponsorship of Wilson
& Sons of Ord. F'ree doughnuts
hr,d coffee will be sened after
the meeting.

Dale Announces

Expert Coming

Veterans Club to

DCllna BecI{, talented l1:.lI1ghtt'I'
of Mr. and :.\lrs. Fred lkck of
Scotia. Story 011 page thrT..•• sec
tion' t\\ o.

The past week D. E, Troyer,
with the able assistance of Ted
Slobaszewski, put up a new
Weksler self-registering thermom-

N~edless to .say, .farme~s are eter on the east front cornel' of the
gettrng along fine wlt,h theIr farm store building at 1607 M street
work and cho~'es, with. no bad The new instrument is getting ~
weather to hlllder, ThIS is also, lot 'of attention from the public
true of a numb~r o~ gangs of and is one of the be,st of its kind:
carpenters operatlllg III Onl and . ' .
SUlTOllr.L1ing territory, who have It regIsters the hIgh and low
be('n able to keep up their outside each 24 hours, but must, be set
w\irk almost without interruption. for the next 2i, hour penod. MI'.

____-'-_' Tro~'er bought the thermometer,
and Ted bUIlt the box and put it

P
· R·d up. Both are aviators, and for thisloneer eSt ents reaS0n arc especially interested in

weather conditions.

Stay Open; Board Celebrate Their m~r~~~~~.s t~~i ~~;Ill;~:tecdt~;h:~~
Milford corner for so many years.

Th k P bl• '. Bi thd H Georg-e Allen states that this in-an s U Ie ",r ays .ere strument was bought by the city
1 in 1934, and was at first kept at

Direetorll \if. the Veteran's club "W. I the plant, wher;) there was no '
of Oru, in their annual meeting r \ II Schultz. GeOrge good place to keep it. For this
JanualY 9, decided that the cll4b 'B k 94 d 88 reason it waS moved to the County Tleasun:r Llo)'el \Vilson
v.0uld continue to operate "in- a err an cornel' of the main Milford build- announced at'the close of business
definitely." . Years Young Tuesday ing about 1936. S'atur:,lay, just five days after auto

When slot machines were taken • Not long ago, anticipating the license plates were put on sale,
fron~ .:he .club last Sept,ember, club January 10' i; a red letter day razing of the building Tl'oyer and that n.:'al'1y 800 had been sold in
affalls wer~ .thrown Into a jeo- to Will 'schultz, who reached his .Ted got busy, fixed up the box in those five days, or an average of
pardo,-:s posltlOn. . 94th birthday Tuesday and cele- which this thermom,eter had been 160 pel' day.

"We ve weathered our fll1~ncial bmted qUietly at home, with calls kept and moved it to the corner of This is in sharp contrast to last
Storlll and ~'e're even mak!ng a from friends anu many ealds, let- their store, froin which the city year, when only 4.57 licenses were
httle money, Ross ~I1en, chlurman tel's ar.d gifts. Perha ps the high got it later on, It. was singularly. issued in the first eight days, for
~f th~ board o.f dl~ectors stated. point of the day for Mr. and Mrs. appropr.iate to locate the instru- an average of 57 pel' day. The
In view of t1Vs,. dIrectors of the Schultz was a long distance caIl ment on the Milford building, since difference in weather conditions

c~ub voted ~ma:;llmou.::I:I( to con- from their young-cst son, DURne, James Milford kept the record of last winter and this winter ac
hnue operahon. of Tonance, Calif., who called to the weather for years. counts for the large inclease this

wish them happy returns of the He was keeping the record at year.
day, which was also their 56th· a time when the government fig- There is little doubt that the
wedding anniversary. ured out a series of flags which first licenses issued last January

Sixty-three of the 94 years ,of were flown from a staff high were practically all from Ord or
Mr. Schultz' life have been spent above the Milford building, with North LoUP, with very few going
in Valley county and all their different types of flags to indicate out to the snowbound farms. This
married life has been lived in the kind of weather in prospect. is as definite an indication of
North Loup community. Now their It was a clever idea, but apparent- weather conditions as the weather
home is within walking distance ly must have cost the weather l'eports themselves.
of the post offic.:', and if the bur'eau too much money, as it was M1'. \Vllson was so busy selling
weather is nice, one of them us- abandoned after a few years. liccnses that he had no time to
ually makes the trip during the In the twelve or thirteen years give the Quiz man any figul es on
day, especially on Wednesday eve- the old thermometer stood on the tax collections to date, except to
ning to get their copy of the 01'11 coi'ner, it was consulted by dozens say that they are far ahead of last
Quiz. . of people every day, and more year. However, his annual re-

Quiet and unassuming in na- than one Ordite tool~ the reading port will be given to the county
ture, Mr. Schultz does !lot care to as standard, prefell'ing to accept board this week and will,be avail
publicize his age, but he is no it rather than the official reading able for comment next week, when
doubt the oldest resident in Val- as reported Horace Travis. the report will be printed in the
ley county. Because of. its location facing Quiz.

He sa~'s he never met but one 'northeast, It was not accurate as
other person, George Eaker, whose the stanllard government ther-
birthday falls on January 10. Mr.. mO~leter., ..
Baker celebrated his 88th birth- Far back m the luswry of Ord
day Tuesday also, at the home of the Milforcls alwa>'s kept ather
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Bartz, mometer on the Corner for the
Mr, Schultz first knew Mr. Baker benefit of the publiC. In those days
in 1887 when he bought some hay W. A. Anderson I{ept the record
of him and has kept up the ac- of the weather, but his record was
quaintance throughout the years. not easily accessible and the

Mr. Baker was born in McHenry citizens preferred to have a
County, ill" and eame to Nebras- glance at the thermomet~r at the
ka when only 19 ~'ears old, set- southwest corner of l\~aln street
tling first near Harvan.! and then and Central avenue, as It was call-
going to a place near Pibel Lake. ed then, ..
Most of his life has been spent The new Troyer thermometer
in Greeley and Valley counties, ha~ been up only a. few da:l's, but
where his family of eleven chil- It IS already enjoymg a. lot of
dren were born, All but one patronage from the publiC, Be
daughtcr, Mrs. Ellen. Bogseth cause it faces north, it will be
SummerEl', who passed away three more accurate than the old one
years ago are still living, myst of was. : Mr. Tro)'.:'r. has filled a
them in Nebraska. He has one real need by Supply.mg, an easl~y
daughter in \Vashing tOll, D. C., read and. accurate .lnstrument 1I1
two daughters anll vr,;J son in Cali- a convelllt?nt location, and de-
fomia. serves the thanks of the public.

The Bakcrs' first home was 'a
dug-out in the clay bank ill the
hiIls north of Hora.ce. The fal,lily
lived for many ~'t:ars in the Hiver
dale district. Mrs. Baker passed
away in 1932. Most of the time
since, Mr. Baker divides his time
among his children, and this win
ter has been in the Bartz home.
Mrs. Bartz arrang.::d a birthJay
supper for' her father' with Mr.
and Mrs, Clau<.l Thomas who were
old frienJs, as guests.

Talented Dancer
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SECTION ONE

Davis & Vogeltanz in Ord 30 Years;
. . .

They Li~e Bo,th the, Town and People
The past week saw the 30th an

niversary of the E. L. Vogel
tanz ar rived in On!, a young man
in seal'ch of a promising location
fer practicing the legal profession.
He came to Ord fron'! Sewanl,
\\ here he had first located as a
),lcl:1ber of the finn of Non'a!
Bros., Coleman, Landis and
Maslin, ther e being seven law~'els
in the finn.

He took up his \\-ork with the
College of Law, University of Ne
braska, when l1e retmned from his
World War I service as an avia
tion cadet, He was given his law
degree in 1919, an~ also his AB
L1egne frem the college of arts
and science. He had previously
spent the years 1911 and 1912 in
Grand Island BusinesS college,

While at Seward he was 100king
around for a location, and chance
played a part in his coming to
Ord. It so happened that Mrs.
Vincent Kokes of Ord is a second
cousin. When Ed went bacl< to
the university after, the war he
happened to get a room with HoI
and Rodman, now president of ope
of the big oil companies.

Covered Dish Meal
Enjoyed by North
Loup. lions,1 YJ.ives

Entertainment Is Given
by Group of Artists
of Hastings College.

North LoUP Lions \'lnd Lionesses
enjoyed a covered dish dinner in
the dining room of the high SCll001
building Thursday eveiling in
place of the usual business meet
ir,g. About si.xty per"ons' were
in attendance and voted it one of
the Qutstanding entertainments of
the year.

Tailtwister Bill Vodehnal was at
his best and some of the stunts
he had thought up for the occasion
kept the group convulsed with
laughter. A shor t business session
was held at the close of the meal,
and Franl{ Hasel{, new owner of
the IGA store, was voted into
membership.

At the close of the meeting the
group went to the assembly room
where they enjoyed an entertain
ment by l'epr.:'sentatives of Hast
ings college, who had pl'esented
their pl'ogram to the school that
after noon. The program consisted
cf Spa{lish songs and dances, and
was designed to promote bctter
Idations between the American
countries. .

In ch,u ge was l~ubert Payne,
admission counsellor for the col
lege; program director was Prof.
Hector' Rico, professor of Spanish
at the college, from Mexico Cily,
and also from the University of
Mexico, Entertainers weI'.:' Mario
Banuet, "Chuck", Light, Maria
Montes, and Lou An!l Mullison.

c. W. M.~ClelIan, member of the
Valley county board from the fifth
di 'otrict, comprising Springdale and
North Loup townships, was the
unanimous choice of the wpervi
SOl'S for their chairman for the
year 1950. Mr. McClellan is serv
ing his first term on the board.

TiN baal'll met w'ithout the pl'es
ence of Joe Suchanek, \vhom they
appointe'] to fill the unexpired
term of Joe Kamerad, resigned.
Laverne Johnson has been appoint
ed to fill the vacancy, since Mr.
Slw!1anek did not accept.

The new chairman announced
his committees as follows: Claims:
Ball, Schudel, Jablonski; roads and
bridges; Smith, Hansen, Jablon
[ki; building and grounds: Schu
deI, Smith and Ball; budgct: Han
sen, Smith, Schude!; settlement
with county officers: Hansen, Ball,
Jablonski; bonds: Jablonski, Ball,
Schudel. I

The above list was made bef.ore
Mr. Johnson was appointed, and
the appointments wlII be reshuf
fled to include his name on some
of the committees.

County Board in
Reorganization
Meeting Tuesday

McCleHan Is Chosen
Chairman for 1950
by Unanimous Vote.

TH~ ORD 9UIX. ORl>. NEBRASKA

Orcl legion in' ,
Drive for ,Toys

New or slightly used toys-the
t)'pe that would make life n,ore
ple2.sant for children in oecu)kd
CO'1:1tr:es-- a:'e ~h() gCla!3 of a dlive
launc!:cd this week by Fidelity
Post 38 of the American Legion.

"This is a nationwi<le dl'h'e spon
sored by the Legion," po~t com
wanl1er Lloyd Zlkl'Hl:1U said. "The
Legion hOlJE:S to bq able to sen']
sc\'cul s!1iploacls of these' to
1::'Jlope a:lu Jap,l:1 as a gift from
the childl en of AmeriC'a~ an,1 a
gift that will aid in ce!llen ting
fr itnl1ly relations in the future. .

The LE'gion COllll1,al:der 1 equests
that toys be Idt at the Oru Hatch-
elY in Oro, de.,igEated as gather- M W'J B' •
ing place for the community. ' rs. .• Yln9 on

of Lincoln Is Dead
Wonl has been received by rela

tives an,j friends iu ,Ord of the
death, at Lincoln Tuesday, of Anna
Bell Byington, wife of W. J. By- • ., ,
ington anLl fanner resident of Ord D,sf~lrbs the Peace
al:d in Mira Valley. Lyle Bailey, on complaint of

The body is arriving in Ord Chief of Police J<:rnest Kirby, was
Wednesday and funeral services bi'o~lght into Police Judge John H.
will probably be held Thursday or &ullivan's court Jan. 3, charged
Friday, the day ai1d hour to be with disturbing the peace. He was
:lnnoun<.;ed on the bulletin board found guilty as charged, paid a
at the Auble Jewelry as soon as fine of $1 and costs of $3.4.5, and
available. . was released.

Implemcn~ Show to Dc
Held in Conjunction:
Btu'guin Duys Soon.

March 22 is FI'c.:: Pancake day
in Oru, John L. Anuen:en, secre
tary of the cl'alill.ier of comn,erce,
annl)unccd \Vec!nesday mOl :llng.

The date was s<:'t duz in[S a meet
ing of the Merchants and the 1m
plemen t commiltees 'of the Cham
ber of conllneJ'ce Tuceday evening.
In co:mection with F-ree Pancake
day, an implement show will be
held.

Spo:1soring the implcr:1ent ehow
will be Huff Impiement Co" Orin
11. Kellison, NcwllJRnn Implement
Co" Schocl'.stein Implemer.t Co.,
and the Valley County Implcinent
Co.

Also on Tues<13Y evening's
agenl1a was the su1:>ject of "bar
gain days." The Merchants com
mittee decided to sponsor bargain
da~'s for a pel'iod of ,six n,onths,
beg innil-'E? in March. Further de
tails of tne plan wiII be forthcom
ing within th.:' next weelt or two.

"·m. 8t~(',1 i~ th,' nt.:W 0',\ ncr of
Fr:tdfl"s FUfl:itun' ill 01'01. "Ir.
SLen ha', been a"sodated \\ith
til\' store for fOl,r ~ ,'a 1'''; , too!{ pos
H5~ioa January 1. A few IllCH!\H
a1>0 he \\ as e1\'eti.<.l prblo1cEt of the
Oill eh,"t;!)er of Cdllillcrce,

Free Pancake Day
Slated by C. of C.
for March 22nd

"ReJu by 3,346 FJmi1ie$ Every \Vcck"

Half-Million DQ!!CiI's'
Worth of Corn NOVI

in CCC Storage Bins.

Hero are Clarence M. Davis, slt,nding, and E. L. Vcgellunz,
sealed, exc:m:ning on old law bc,ok the laller bought wh~n he
first co.mo to Ord 80 year.:; ago. Mr. Davis abo came to Ord
about tho sanio time. S\:,opc's Photo

i Dt~Vis nnd Vogeltanz InSllcct Old Law Uook

Kenl1e'~h Cieillent
Exhibited Steer
at Denver Show

:" Kenneth Clement of Ord is one
Of 24 Neblaska 4.·H club boys an,l

- girls who wiII exhibit 33 head of
linstock at the National Wester,l
Livestocl~ Show in Denver JanualY
13-21. Kenneth is showing a Here
ford steer calf.

Also listed among exhibitors is
Larry White of Arcadia.

,The Loup Valle; s Hural Electric
Membership os[ociation, hz,s Ener
gizeu fifty miles of new 1ir,e in
Greeley county the. past w'::;21, al1cl
mQre is being energ;zed this wecl{
in the \VaIIace Creek areJ, neal'
Scotia and 0.1;';0 a short exlen.:i0.1
just east of NOlth LouI'.

Atten tion 13 agalll callo,l to tfl,~
Loup Valleys Rl~A a'nnual IYlee'dng
which is to bo,} held at the 01',1 U,e
at<r Thur;,Jay, Jan, 12; beginning

: at' 1 p.m. A large mhnb:'r of door
pL'izes giwn by the r:-,oc!l:Ults of
all the towns in the al'€'a will be
given a\\~ay at the meetjng,

Three dil'ectors will be chosen'
at this medil,g from the following
list of car:dida tes: CIal:de Zi:n
merman and Har"ld Rauemacher,
L<>up City; Lyle Sintek an'1 Carl
Oliver, North Loup; John Kol{es,
jr., Ord, and Vern Donner, Bur
Ivell. Rademacher, Oliver and
[{okes are at present members of
the boaI'lL

,------._------ ...•.-

Cor n loans ar.:' up shal ply over
last y.:'ar in Valley cOl,.lnty, ac
cording to Paul Owens, COU.lty
PMA chailman. A total of 312,
363 bushels of new coca he,s been
sealed, with sevCl'al loar,s not )'et
com plcled:
, The 283 loal!s I',ave a mo:\ey
vall.l.:' of $112,310.16, and after all
loar.s hav.:' bee:1 com111.:'ted, th~

total is expected to go over the
, half-million dollar mal k

About 25 pe,r cent of the corn
producing far mers in the county
chose to seal their COl n at the CCC
pdce of $1.32 per bushel.

The loans are made by the
banks on PMA approved corn, and
rW1 to July 31, 1%0. At that tilLe
the Commodity Credit COl po: a1.l>:-n
pays the banI,s and takt's POS3CS
sion of the sealed cor n. The faru
er has the option of retirir.g the
loan with his own money prior to
July 31, and selling the cOIn on
the open market.

The reason why s',) many farm
ers have taken advantag e of the
CCC loans is the low price that has
pre, a,t:ed :101\ the c1.Ilrent eO,':l
crop, TI,e sealil'g prke has been
considerably above the mar:{ct
,Price so far this seaSO:1.

Comparativt:ly few wheat 10:l11"
have been made' beca\.lse of the
[ii'lIlness of the wheat market.

Closing date fQr making small
[;rain loans is Janu:lI'y 31.

REA MeeHng Come5
, Thursday. JUI1. 19

.' Corn Loans f\re NC111 Ownc,'

Up Over last
Year's Total Amount

. ......



-1

1950.

98,996.8\1

.60.00000
60,00000
j4,92p.75
15,000.00

4.0,b81,95
2H,80568

32,19016

r-----"'---..-- -

. $ 14.9,925,75

We take thIS method
of exp ress1l1g our a,P
predation, to 0 tI.r
many fr iends for their
kwd \, ord~ and the
help they rendered ~IS
till! ing the illness and
death of our 1110ther,
Mr S. Maryanna Aug
ustyn We especially
appI eelated the 10..-e1y
flor a1 off~rmgs.

Th~ Chlldr(i!.

Card of 'flulnks -

/

JANUARY 12, 1950
/ ,

Lloy d qr Ifflth, and the low
prlL<S \\Cnt to Mrs Darlell Noll
amI Kay Meha

W. 1<' Fafella
NOt3}y Public.

in Orll

ME~!OHANDA

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Report of Conditlon of the

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

-T~-"'-----

TOTAL LIABILITIES , ....•............ $2,179,698.76

First NalionalBank,

C l3 GUDMUNDSEN,
Cashl~.. ,.

Sworn to anu S\.lb"cIlbed before me this 7th day of January,

CORKECT-ATTJ<:ST:

C W. Weckb"ch
Clalk Weckbach
Clareme M. Da\iS

Duectors.

TOTAL LIABILITU~S AND CAPITAL ACCOUN1~S".:$2,329,62i 51

A$sets pl~dged or assigned to secure liablltties and for
other pur poses . .. -. . . . . .• ,$ 338,958,00

State .of Nebr.lska. County of Valley, ss:

I, C. B GuQll1Ul1L1Sen, cashier o[ the above-named bank, do
solemrly S\lear that the abo\e statement is tllte to the b~st of 111y
kno\lledge and bellef. (

Capltal Stock:

ConUllonstock, total pal' $60,00000...... . $
Stll plus . . .. , , , .•....•
UnuI\lded 1'1 uflts ., .
Resel\es , .

LIABlLITIE::$
Demand depOSIts of individuals, partner ships amt .

corpolatlons , , .. , $1,763,124.08
Tlllle depOSIts of mdlvlduals, par tner shIps, and corpor a-

tions ., ... i # 10 •••• , •• , ••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••

DepOSIts of Umted States Go\~rnl1lent (including postal
"savl11gd) ••• f... ... • t •• I •••••••••• f , ••••••••••••••

DepOSit/! of States and polttlcal Sllbdl'lslons .. , ......•
Other depOSIts (C~ltlfteu and caehier's checks, etc) ...

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,179,69876

Swanek - Voff

of Ord, in the State of Neblaska, at the close of blisiness on December
31, 1919 publ1s~led in response to call l1:ade by Comptr oller of the
CUrI ency, under Section 5211, U. S. ReVIsed statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances WIth other banks, including resen e

balance, and cash IteOms in process of collection .. , ... ,$ 4.93,046.17
Umted States GO\ernment obligations, direct and

guarantecd " : .,'" .••. I ••••••• 1,006,646 jO
Opligations of States anu pohtlcal subdIvisions' , . 69,810.05
Corporate stocks (includlJ1g $3,60000 stock of Fedelal

Res£'f\e bank) 1'1'" •• ,., •••••••••• ,.... ••• 3,600.00
Loans and dIscounts (mdudmg $807.47 overdrafts). ...• 746,022.19
Banl{ plenl1ses owned $8,50000, fUllllture ar.u fixtures

$2,000 00 •............•............... ,." ..• , .. ,. 10,500.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,329,62451

Neighborhood PItch Club.
Mr. and Mr s Geor ge Zlkmund

enter ta1l1ed theIr neighbol hood
pItch club Monday e\Cmng High
pnzes \1 el e 1\ on by Mr and !llr 1!.

(

I

)
I

Budget and
homemakIng
newt
by lonnIe
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

FOg HOME MAKING IDEAS
budget nel\ s. . jOll1 us dally o\er
WJAG, K1\BlJ, KBRL, KHAS and
l(ODY A~k )om J. 1\1. l\{cDon
aId Co. star e for pr ug r,1m time.

A DREA:'.I 01" A DR~SS . . .
:'Ollrs at McDonald s at an un
heart! of pllce UUl ing Januar y
ClLalance. \Vomen's, 111Is;,es', Jun
iOlS' ra)ons ami ra)on clepes m
pnnts or soltd COlOIS Many are
100 demer fabllcs PIck-ups for
)our nlld-IIJllter \lallIrobe Smart
buy s fOI the Iyoman \\ho knu\\ s
fa~lllon UnJJelle\ able valms at
only $3 ... $5 . . . $8

AT YOUH KEQUEST .. a repeat
on thIS tip A StIlP of Scotch tape
at the m:>ltle- back of :> au!' bobby
sox~r's boots \1111 keep them from
lea\ll1g a chap-lme

SAVINGS UP TO ONE-HALl" .
AND MOH~' In McDonald's an
nual January Clearance Terllflc
\ alues . . . pr lees to gl\ e >ou!
budget a gI e,lt big 11ft Chllden's
wuw SllltS and coats at half pllce
\\'omen's, Jll1SSeS' and junior s'
coats, .. only $19 . , . and $28.

TOO MANY IN STOCK ... yoU
SAVE' Tlus I\wter's most popu
lal men's and bo)s' jacket ...
mouton collar sty Ie, \1 ater repel
lent, Illth zIpper front \Varm al
paca Imeel too' Hurr)' The)'r ego
Ing at Just $697 for men's ...
$197 for bo) s' Day ~ 11001 jackets,
too .. just $2 97.

JANUAltY DEADLINrJ rf you
II ant blo0111S for ~astCJ The floll
cr 10llr w111 Iliwt to ha\e plants
potteel 01 staI ted III II ater by Feb
I lIal y fll;,t Plant nCJw to be SUl e
of ha\ Il1g Eastel 110lHr s

FOR A TIGHT PACK ... when
you'r e shIpping dIshes or moving
Use thIS tIlck. Pack dIshes in
damp excelSIOr Secl et? ExcelSIOr
expands as It dr res DI"hes al e
snug and seClU e!

(Irrbtian (hurch
Alber t Delblldge. mlllliter

BUll\ell, Neblaska
Bible school, 10 00 a m.
Morlllng Ilorslllp 11.00 a m.
Youth meetmg 6 ;}O p, III

E\ elllng 1\ 01 "hIP 7';}0 P 111.
M,d-I\€ek Sen ices

Thlll:>day-
Adult chuir pr actrce 7 45 P m.
Bible stlllly 8 30 p m
The,,() sen Ices 1\111 be held at

the hOlHe of Hoss Aber nethy
Fllday~ .

JUrilO!' chOIr pI actlce 4 15 P m
We 11 be lool,wg for you III

churdl next Sund.ly. You \llll fInd
a \\ arm 1\ elcome and a fllendly
atmospher e. 42-tf

~

THE ORD QUIZ, O~~\
I

BUr\lell's basketball team met N~ A t
the Broken Bow team on the home rs UgllS yn
floor Fllday evemng The 131.11 IIell" J
fll ~t team got off to a poor stal t L I R "d t
a.nd at the end of the fll~t quarter oca eSI en
the scor e \\ as ten to one In fa lor ,J
of 13rohen 130 I At the half the IB "d Th d
score \\,18 16 to 9 Then Just be- une urs ay
for e the th rd ql aIter ther e II as a
tIC 21 to 21 HOlleHr, Broken 1301'/ L' d F H t ff
scored at the end of the thlld Ive at t. ar su
lj'lart~r ani the score Ila~ 'H toj f~r 34 Years' Leaves
21 1 he fmal sccr e 11,1S 36 to 29 ' Tuesday, Jan\.lary 10, at 9 00
1311,lel! pl:aJed a goud game but Many Descendants, o'clock at the Saclld Heart ch4Ich V F.W. Au,nll(try.
lo;,t b) sel en pornts HolI011 ay j > In Arc ,ldla 1\1axme SII a' el{, daug h- The V y, W, Auxllrary held their
,'"s 13Ul II ell s hIgh POlllt man l\!ar)3j1ra Augusl\n \\as born tel' of Mr anu Mrs StanJc) I£'gular meetlJ1g Monday mght at

Monda) mgf1t of tlll~ IHeek the In Tal nov, POll' J, Sopt 8, 1870, SII anek of Ord, becan e the bllde Ithe K. C. hall About 2;$ membels
BUlIIEll to\\n team pla)ed the Iand p8ssld on at her hon'f' ll1 Ord of Ed\ld1 Volf, son of Mr and MIS 1\\tle plesent
Ole! tUlln team al~o the Sargent. Jan 2, 19GO, at tll" age of 75 I·'ran![ Volf of Burl\ell Fath~r . ' _
to In teo;, 11 The scores \\e1e Old years 3 months artl 25 da)s fol- Augu"t \VaJekus performed th0 B P.W Meets.
:5, Dill ,Ie 11 50 Sal gent 24, Bur- \ lOll ,; a l!ni,clll g 1111es~ double r1l1g C8f£'mony The BU;,ll1e:ss and Plofessional
II ell 45 1 hUI sda;, they 1\ III play She came to thIS countr y Illth The br ,d£', gr\ U1 111 '11al Jiage by \Vulllcns club met Tuesday night
Grclnd Island Seed Co, of Grand her palent~, ){r ar,d Mrs Gr2go1) he" faU~er \\as dl£'ssed In a \\hlt8 at the ~a"t .\tIde cafe With :MoIS.
!:oland and the Scotra tOI\n team Sho'k"sl" IIhen she was [) ~,.ear5 satIn gOI\n WIth a tr~in 'Ihe Clalk \Ycd,pach and Ml:>S Ciaia

St Joseph's basketball team \\111 old Sl,e 1I\ell 111th her parents in sleeHs were lorg, tapenn~ to a :V1cC1atchcy as llostes:ses. MIS.
play BUI lIeU High Tuesday mght ea d rn Neora~Y'l, until she was po nt at th~ wust The:>o ,e w,a.~ Olin K£'llison and Mrs Maude
Bur \H'll 1\111 go to Loup CIty FrI- rna!) :ell to Stanley August)n Sept r.ct trllnmed WIth a lace ruftle Holden had chal ge of the plOgl am,
clay nIght for theIr second con-I 18 1888 She I\Ole a fmgeltlp lengtl; HIl 'l'alhmentaIY Practice.' Mrs.
ference game I In 1902 they mo\ ed to Valley alld a double str and pearl I'CC K!:lce Opal BLlIr uw;, \\ as a guest Tenta-

A blldal shO\1 er was held at the county, l\hCl e she has lived e\ el" and matchmg earr mgs, a gIft of [ 1 f 1
Hlchalll Albels home Sumlav for I sr!'ce Tllllb four ~ears of this the groon', anu can led a bouquet tlve plans or the annua orma

J I J J uallLe II er e discu::;sed.l\hs. Earl Albels Many fllencls tll',e was spf'nt at the falm home'lof red roses
and nelghbOls attended and the I l\hlLh was kno\ln as I·'ort HaIt- Marjotie S\\anek attended her MIS J B It'€lguson was hostess
ne\\ly marlled couple lecened Isurf sister as matron of honor. She lIas at a stork shol\Cr Tuesday eve-
man:> plett) al'd useful gIfts I To thIS union IHre born 12 chll- gO\lned m gold colored satln h H Id G

Mr and l\!l:s Cahln .Moses, dt en, thr ee '):lS~lrg on, one in In- Dr :desmaids Do,othy Vol! and Illng unollng Mr s aro ar-
• Ill<: K Uue~ts 1\ er e MI s ,RollandShar un anel K£'nn) had supper fa'1cy, Helen Calkoskl pr ecedll1g LUCille Vol!, sister s of the gJOom Moor e, :'>'l:r:s Klchar d Peter son,

Sund<ty e\el1lnO' WIth thtlr gr,Uld-! her tJ1 death In 1931, as dId Verna were dHssed In green and peach r , P l{ tl -OK B 11
E. Mayberry of mother Mrs Alice Vode!. Othel~ L€'\Hjol an in 191D respecl1Hly. They all 1\ ore match- 1\.r::; E apus ,a, mrs. 1

.. tI,ere· \~ere Mrs J. P Tholllp~on, l She lea\~s to moum her passmg ing head bamls and calliecl bou- Nelson, Mrs Halph Craig, Mrs.
b ' t f t Cor W1I1 Cumnllns, II ene Auble,/ I Bobby and Barl.>Cll a Dodd, Allce her hus anu and seHn ch,l<.il t',1' que s 0 carna IOns d

Mr. and M1S. Frank II\an"lu Gold 1 \AI dd" and Joan Blenneman I Adam 1"1 ark. TOll', 130n anu !-'loyu The groom'S attendants were M1~ ltoland Norman, Mrs. Lloy
enter tamed Mr anu Mrs Stanle) CI IWe lug Mr. and Mrs CeCIl Lmdsey and I of Old, C€lla Golus of Demel', JO~l1 Galka, jr, cousin of the Gllfflth, Mrs BIll Steen, MIS. Don
Ho\urka anu daughter Shawn Glolla Jo \Hnt to Olel Sunday eH-' Colo, Clala Perl!nskl of Los brrde, as bestman, Harry Kuszak Auble and Mrs C .J J\hller. The
Monday e\enmg 'I he occasJOn 1\ as Celebrated by mng. They \lere supper guests at Ang~les, Calrf" and many other a frier;d of the groom and Donald e\emng was spent pla>1l1g brfdge
little Shar un's fifth birthday the Tobe Nelllne) er home. r elatl\ es 2-n<.1 fllend.3 S\\ ane,{, b.rot.her of the bnde and pInochle With Mrs Moore be-

Mrs. Pete Kochanoll~lu IS \1::;lt- MI'. and .l\hs. BIll Johnson en- Those att~ndll'g the senlces be- The. bnue 15 mother amI the rng hrgh III bncfge and Mrs. Nor-
wg:Mr amI Mrs Ma)nalCl Bdl!- The uaybe'rrys tel tamed the follol\lng guests at SIdes her chlluten were Mr and gloom smother \\ore blacl, dresses man hl~h 111 pl110chle
ends and fall111y 111 Scottslluff, Iii I a G 30 duck drnner lJ1 honor of MIS Joe SllOtkosKl, Hr anu Mrs WIth ealnatJOn corsages
Nebl Mrs BehI ends IS a daughter Flank Lmdsey's buthday. MI' I Jo~n Shotkoskl, Mr al1J Mrs Dwner I\as sencd at nOO.l at QUU :.\iAIU{ETS
of Mrs KochanO\1 slu M 'd' I 11 ,mll ~IIS. CeCil Lwdsey and Gloria IMbce l\1:leuk, Mr and MIS Le\\lS the LegIOn Hall In 9rd to .the l\Cd- Cream, No 1 . $ 63 $ .63

Mrs Jenny Perlll1"kl vI:Slted ,urrt~ In owc, ley Jo, 1\h and Mrs. Belnard Hames IPrusQskl anq Mr an,l ~fts Albert dmg party.ana the lJ11t;1edlate fa111- Cleam, No 2 , .60 .60
MIS. Will ~Iassey Thlllsday. Lived In Iowa, Kansas; anu SU:>le I ShotkcskJ, all of Fullertcn, !\Ir By a.nd fnends Plesldmg at .the Bgg:> 25 .21

Gene KOII Se', ChallJe 131 enneman ° , I Mr. and Ml s Russell Jones had anu Ml s Hem y Shotk03kl, Mr t~ble \\('1 e Agnes. Cepuk ~nd ::3ta1:)s & Roosters ,13 .13
and Don Wheeler leturned to \Iork In Nebraska Since 1925 as a supper guest Monday e\e-I anu MIS Joe I{rz:>clu and ~Ir and Geraldme Osento\\skl The bnda.l Hea\y Sprl11gs ....13 .16
at Nollon, Kans, Sun'lay 'Buck- 1ning M s Della Benson of Ansley IMr s. JIm ShotkoskI, all bf Genoa, table was centel ed WIth a tl\ o-tler Leghorn Spnngs., ,13 .13
shot" Cass took the boys back to Mr ami Mrs S E MaybellY M;. a~d Mrs Russell Jones and M1 and Mrs !ohn Augustyn, Mr \Hdd1l1g' cal,e baked by Mrs John Heavy Hens ..•. 16. .13
NOlton celeblated theu golden \\Ntdmg M d Mrs Neal Hawthurne at- and Mrs Joe August)n, Mr and Galka, sr Legholn Hens .. 13 .13

Mr and MIS. WIll Massey en- anm\~rsary Jan 10 They Ilele rdaf I h v Ori Sunda Mrs Joe Tooo;ek. Alphonse and Ed A lIedcl1l1g dance honoring the Wheat, No 1.... 1.99 1\)9
ter tamed Mr \VIllal d Ta) lor and mall ied at Monticello, Ia Ml;, jteni e ft t 10 s t t~~y e~joyed a~ August) nand Mr anu Mr s 1"1 ank young couple was held at the Ord Y. COlD, No.2 ..• 1.06 1.05
daughter at a duck supper Sun- ~!a>1JerlY lIas fonnerly Blanehe am a elwalCs h Ha thorne ShQtkosll.1, all of Loup Clty Bohemian Hall With Johnnie J;3arley ". .94 .93
Llay night Black They illade theu' home ll1 ~~~:r supper ~t t e w Funer al sellices l\ete held in BOIler and hl$ or chestra fum ish- Rye ..•.... , .. " 1.12 1.10

Mr and Mrs Adolph Fischel' Io\\a until 1907, then mOHd tO

l
Jar~es Dobbrns is now wiring Our Lady of Pelpe ual Help ing the music. The couple WIll Oats ... , ..... " .76 ,76

spent last Sunday at the 1"1 ed II estun Kar "a~, and m 1910 II ent h th C d Th RE \. chur eh III Or u Thur s<.1ay morning, make their home on a far m 16
Da,IHS hom",. b::tck to Sl,uth County, Kans, untIl ouses on e e ar e "Jan 5, at 9 a. m Fr. Thomas m11es nOlth\Hst of On.! r\OflCE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Andy Sny del', Paul Banks and 1923 1\ h~n they mo\ cd to a 1amh lwc recel~tly has been put thr ough Sludo\\ skI offIciated Rosar y 1\ as Out of tOI\ n guests attemhng Stockhold~rS of the Nebl aska
W. G Hall \\111 leaH Tuesday on the Cecl,u They Ined thele I thIS tell! Oly. leClted at the Hastll1gs-Pearson the \Hduing were Mr and MIS
1110r11lng fOI Demel' where they until 1943 and haH :Sll1ce then re-ll Mr. ~nddMIS Elhs :Vhltesldes chap£'l at 8 p m Wedne.3ebyeH- Anton Swanek and Edmund of ~~fJe t~;!:.k, a~~1~'ares~~~k~1~ld~I~!
WIll attend the Kodeo Cowbo";,' :>lded m Bllllllll The" had eight \\ele sufn],a

1
y e\denJllMb ~\lppekl mng Omaha and Mrs. Joe lIulinsky of ,

J J gu""ts 0 I' an rs~' Ian . meeting Fnuay afternoon, Janu-comentJOn, also the stock shUll chlldlen, SIX of whom are In'lng J b~l" 1 f E'I The! pallb€arers lIere Stanley Gellng
1'1 0 d h t [th t L' 11:1 bl t tt 1 a onsl.! 0 ylla, ary 27, 194.0, at 4.00 l?m. in Itsle 1 c ap el 0 e Ea::; erll r ol,r c 110cn Ilele a e 0 a ene I Mr and J\KI~ Merle Edoelull Ab~;:llon, Guy LeMasters, Al 1 b Id f th 6f

Star IS JIlvlted to attend the East- Lhelr am'ller"aly, MIS Chff Nel- d f' 1 1" S d Y V b tor' I Parkas James Petska Jal11"s ball' UI Il1g or e purpose
St t "t tIl ~ , th (' t K . C P an all1l y \\elC un a 1:>1 ~ \" 1 t 1 u El" 1 --I cleetmg a Board of Dllector,s ant.ern ar JIll la IOn 11lee mg W UL 1 son, ":,11.1 ,"" ~n er, ~n~as, , 1at the Boo Eugehlll home III Or d y ac 1 I e an 11m Dlm ap r?1' C ( a tr ansading such othEr business As

IS beJllg held Tuesd,ly e\emng at Ma)b"rl?" Glenn~fcrr), Ida, ~11S M d MI" Dale PllJlII ps and DUllal was m the famIly plot 111 -,12£. cJocl(l Joie:ccut f it
Durllcll Melvm 1'ranus, Kennel\lck, \\ash, N kr . an

f
L . P I' Sat the Ord Cathohc cemetelY. may come De ole

1lrs. Emma MltLhe11, \\ ho had a and Har (old Ma;, bel ry of BUJ \\ ell IC ey ° ong me weI ~ ~~- ~ 0 Vow, ",,,,t" mu,~, '~~- 'I'd,ph,,, SO _ R. J. Cronk, Cashier
llght stIol,e, IS son:e better and A dmner I\as "ened the famIly day vIsitors ~t the l;;tel s H P e - -Mr and Mrs Wm D Adams Jan. 12-3tc
IIdol able to Sit up a few lJllnut~s by membels of the ChUICh The ~~ts, ~.r. dan ~lrSo d o~tbu:st~~:s and Lynne of Omaha wele \I~el{ The E\erbusy club Is meeting
Sunday. chuHh base,nent was applOpl!- ley a::;o rOle 0 I end guests of her par ents, Mr Thul sday With Mrs CUI t \VIlso/1 f

Mr, Delblldge, ml11lster at the ltely decor ated for the oCC'!SlOll ami dId some shoppmg. 1and Ml s. John Parkos and Doro- The Dl'gr ee of Honor Lodge II ill
Chl!sllan chUJch took a glUUp of Open hou~e \\as held flom ,1.30 I Mr. and Mrs Edgar JOh~;~n thy " meet With MIS. CeCil Clalk Tues-
:> oung folks to Sal gent Sund,ly .ll1t11 6 A \el Y enjoyatle. pro- and famIly VISited at the Lee L, - -Mr. and Mrs Floy u Iwanski day afternoon, Janual y 1,7 at
The Sargent chulch has been 1\lth- gram \Ias gl\tn mcludmg read- S~y hOll~e tSunda~ aft~rnur i,he~IIIe1e Wedmsday e\enil'g supper 2 p. m for lllsta11ation of offIcers
out a rUlm:ster fOI some tir~le and ngs of ' FIfty Yeal~ Ago" a so go 0 mee e WI. ~a) s guests of Mr and MIS. Eldon Mrs, Curt Gudmundsen Will be
Mr Delbl!dge IS conductll1g sell'· A large cal,e, \Ihich took one new granddaughter, Shalon Kay Maresh hostess to the Home Arts Exten-
Ices thel e on Sunday after noons humlJ ed eggs to nlake, \\ as made Otto, , - Sgt and Mrs Jerry Petska sion club Thursday evening

DICk Huckfeldt enteltamed a and beautifully decoratet) in gold Mr. and Mrs. 1erry Lmdsey and Lee of Grand Island spent The Saturday Night FOUl some Is
few of h13 fllends Wednesday e\€'- by Mrs Harold Ma)bellY Bj'au_,\HIe Tuesday evemng supper Tuesday in Old visltmg Mr. and medlng WIth 1\hs. Cl~ra Kll1kade
ning at hiS home ThIs bemg llfu! and u"eful gifts too m;mer~us guests at the Edgar John"on M1S JellY Petska Mrs. \V. L Blessing Will be
DICK'S 12th bll thday they enjo) eu to mentIon llEr e leCel\ ed b~ thISIhome -Mrs, AugusLt\ GeIHk£', Mr. hostess to EntI e Nous Thur suay
a delldous bllthday supper, then happily mall ied couple of If a MI s. Ch<;l.s Otto. of Nhth L?U p anu JIlr s Llo) u GelHke al1d fam- afiernoon, Januar y 12.
Ilent to the shuw century Tllo gIfts of whlc 11'm came to Leonard Otto's ome ,ast Ily and Mr anu M1S Leo Rlkli of

Mr and MIS FranI{ \V1U llele oUle they ale most proud ale 'gold \Vedne:>day She came to see and MllIdock enjoyed a waffle supper
Sunday drnner guests at the Hem) \\Ilst \latches P1Hn them by theIr help care for her new glanddaugh- Monday c\ening at the home of
Engel' home III Ord Othel fllel1Lls 'hlldren The~eo \\atche3 \\ele pIe- tel', Sharon I{ay She leturned Mr and Mrs ArchIe Gel\€ke
111:0 \\ele there llele :-11' and MIS ~entClI by a great grandISon, ~{ent hon}e by bus Satu~day. -Dr. anu Mrs. Glen Auble left
Geolge Peter"on of Norman, Neb, Nel'on Mr. and MIS. \'vester Jones .of last It'llday for Dallas, Tex. to
Mr and Mrs Tom Thompson of ' 1"~\e attended the Ma)bell)' an- Aleadla IHle Ftlclay afternoon attend to some busin,ess matters.
Mll1den, Nebr. nl\er".uy thdt Ilel£' at theIr lIed- caller3 at the Russel~ Jones home -Mr. anu Mrs. Eldon Mares!1 .--------------....--------------------------------..

Mr and MI s. 1"1 ed "Butch" Jen- dmp' frfty ;y ear s ago They \ler e John Kellogg left It llday for hIS and Leonard Sedlacek were 1"1'1- 13 7 Re?ene Dbtrlct No. 10.
sen, former lesidents of Burllell, Joh~{ Mil) bellY, a blather, t"!rs hOI~le ll1 Arll11gton, Wash day e\Ening callers of Mr. and Charter Xo. 55
al e nuw l1vmg m Gar fIeld, AllZ Leon l Uhr, a sister, J\ll s L4ella It a) e Khodes, ?rother of Mrs. Mrs Joe HrUby and famIly of AI-
'Ihey Ilele l1Vll1g til OVlel, Colo, Dally, a SIster, Mrs Nettie Dar- Della Alder IS lot:> b~tter, but 11111 CaUl'l,
but ~!r Jen~en had arthlltls so uW a COU'111 and MIS Fr.mk be m the hospital for somel tUlle -MIS Gelald \Valforu a:1u Mrs
bad they rno\ed to AIlZ He IS Burllllo!Hll1' a CO;ISI11 A I\onder- Mr. and Mrs. Sam BOIlers and 1)an Troll1pke dlO\e to Scotia
son,e better S!D<:e gOlJ1g ther e [1,1 tllbute I~ as pa,d MI Ma;y bCll y fan1l1y attenued the sLo\\ er at the Tuesday to \1S1t MI s James KeIth

1hs3 Irene \Vll~h and ~h:>s Betty by hiS ;,ounper bruther John He Klchard Albers home Sunday
BalLigh IHre supIJer guests at the uald 'Elll1e~ lias a le'al Daq to MIS Sam Bowers recel\ed \Iord
Cllff Newman hume Tue~cby e\~- all lIe )ounU£'r ChlldlEn' TheIr from Mrs Hubert Butcher of On
mng father died ~,hen he \\as 35 Mr. tarlO, Callf, that her father, Mr.

Mr. and Ml s Al t BIshop ha\ e S EM,,:. berry was only 16, out ~ennett IS III \el Y poor hea:t,h.
"old theIr place of bu;,tness to !\!r took on the duties of helpmg rabe 1he Bennetts \\ele old tune l~:si-
Larry TOI"on of Spal<.lmg', NebI' hIS )ounger blothEl' and sl"tels dents of BUlllell 'n

Mr. and ~hs Mehll1 1"1 anus Relatl\es frum out of tOllll I\ho Delmar, Darlene and Sterll ~
and fanuly of Kenne\llcl{, \Vash came for th13 occaSlOll Ilere. Mr BOII~rs VISIted Mr and Mrs Lo\,
llele in a car acudent nt:al and J\hs Cliff Nelson, Smith Cen- ell 1homp:>01l Sunday 7\emng
Scottsbluff, Nebr. None of the oc- tel' Kans' Mr and 1\hs Clarence Mrs. Sam BOlle1s VISIted Mrs.

t . l' :l I J\K' b 'Gl' f Id' 1\K Mane Nelsoncupan s I\ele serIOus y mJuret, a - lay ellY, ~nJl,S, erry! a, lr Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson,
though se\er al recel\ ed bad and Mr s. 1\leh~n l' ~ anClS and son~, Mr and MI s FlanClS GI':I.\ ES, Sam
br uises. They IHle em oute to Kennelllck, \\ ash, !\Ir and Ml:S. 13 d Del ar attended the
BUl\lell to attend the golden \Ied- Harold MaybellY and children O\lelS an m
dmg annnelsary of Mrs. Francis' Gralluchlldren I\ele Mr and Mrs Helefold sale ~t Bloken Bow
parents, Mr and Mrs S E May- Donald Nebon, Osborne, Kans; Thursday. .
belly TheIr cal \\as badly dam- Mr and Mrs Percy Nelson of WOld has been ,receIHd flom
aged. SterlIng, Colo, Mr. and MIS. Ar- Stella and Ler;a Ehresman Lena

Ml s EtJler <l, Mr, and Mr s BIll den Nelson a,nd sons, of Ster llng, IS a numster 111, A;nder son, Ind,
Ifleclunger l\ere Sunday callers on Colo, Alelen Nelson's SOilS l\ele ~tella is employed ,m L.os Angeles,
MIS Ellzabeth Gross great grand-cluldren Mr and Callf, and attend:s mght BIble

Ola Delle Zalud, Delores Gru:>s Mrs 1" Burllngham, Ammu:>a, la, SC~~1 f alle:l to the
and Cal! Obon \Islted the lattel s Mr:> NettIe Dar r uW, .Amta, la, 13 ep~\~men ";tr~,~ S~tllI clay.
"I"ter, Clara and famIly mOld!\lr. and MIS EUIII11 Darroll, um I lppS e
Sunday .\mta, la, Mr and Mrs Er llest Ho\\ e\ er, bttle damage 1\ as done.

Mr and Mrs Ho)al Church, Clamer, Blall"bUlg, la, Mr and
Beha Butcher, anu Nolin Gar"k:l Mrs John Ma)bellY and son~,

vl:Slted at the Chas Cronk home Delbert of \V)un1mg, la, Mrs
Sunday afternoon Leona UhI and Mr::; Luella Dally,

Mr ane! Mrs 1"r.:d Butchel had A1llll1USa, Ia, Mr~ 1\1lllIe Ma)-
SUllllay dmJ.~r \\ lth ~lr and Mr s bell y, AllJIllOSa, Ia
IItgh Butchcr anll fanllly OHI SO hl-mls came to \Ii:sh

Mr John~cn sole; "Tne Sports- thIS IIGlthy couple milllY more
wan" norths,de rtcle:J,t!on hall to tla~jJ) y"ars of mall,ed lIfe and
d party flum Ke~\rney Gerald offer <:on~ratllLltlons

Scherbarth IS no,l IIOrklllg thel0 L;yle Schlllidt and 1"r,'1.nCI3 DO<.ld
Mr and l\lrs Llo)d Smith \lS- l\tnt to Ord on busmess Tuesday.

Ited the latter':>. SlS~(t and hU~IJ,ull .l\h ami MI:S Clint EllIs of Yor k,
~Ir and MI s Ed Sl1,lth at GenuJ, I . 1 t t tl Ch
Nebr Sunday They also vI"lteu I\ele Sune,ly vlSt OIS a Ie as

, . , GIllen hume The latter IS a dau-
Ml:S Slluth smother, 1\1r s LIllI~ ht [l\K, Ch ' G lIe 1\<r'13 b1:: tt f G g er 0 .11S. a:> 1 n 1. s.

a '1 0 enoa GIllen has been qUIte 111 and IS

I
Mr s Clar OKe Cass 1ecen ed a stIll unable to do bel' 1\ or k l\fJ~s

letter flam hel son who is ll1 the Blsle SChltliclt IS staYlllg IHth he(
senlce m Okmull ,1 Mehm SLlteS at pleuent to do thol I\ork'
they llet e .on the bu,lt lIHl\ e da) s I{ev. and Mr ~ A J, Illndman -1\h s J, C MOl tensen was
,1ml he enJoJ ed the tl1P He sa) s attended a minl;,tellal mceting' at hustess to the JuniOI Mati uns last
the place I1.1S not been cleanell up Fl~h CIH]{, Nebr, Momlay Fllday afternoon
Slllce the \\<H, old guns, plan.:s, , 11 t th H 1 13 t he -l\lrs. Ella Gllfflth of Burllell

I tanl,s and battEl ,,1 Shl ps ar e stlll Cae},; a . e lIg 1 U c 1 I' 1\ as a SlIl1l1ay d1l1ner guest of her
l;YlllO' alound TI1'r' i' a place 'Ile],!e Surda) aftfll1uOn I\ere ~ I. sIster-lll-law, Ml:> Frank PllmolV-
call~d sllleldc clIff ~I ~el ~ the J:p and MI setal e,nee Cass anu Be,tlJ skI
Jumped off to k~ep from bemJ Mr and MIS l>"u\\aHI, Kemlall ~n -Sunday d1l1ner guests at the
eaptllled Skulls awl skeleton~ .',.lr ancl MIS HO)81 Chlltlh home of Mr and 1\11:> Llo)u
stlll he there 1he tour of Dutv 1h amI Mrs D. Cass, Mr. and Gellelce and fanllly I\ue Mr and
un' Olunal\ a IS only four te,,;1 1\11;, Edll al d Kendall, J\b and :-11 s. AHhle Gel\ eke, ~Ir s Augusta

. months so )011 C<j.11 gLt )OUl thllt)- Mr;, Hugh Butcher and famIly G~\Hl)e and Mr, and MIS Leo
~IX pomts or (ull o\er"eas tllLe 111 IHre guusts at the Vernon LOll- Hlkh of Muruock.
titese 14 months LtvJllg comll- eJ y home anLl II et(' enter tamcd by -Mr and Mrs Arclue Gell eke
tlons al e \ elY poor Mu;,t of the bong shcJ\\ 1'1 mo\ 1l1g' PILtlllE s of 1\ ele 1Il LlllColn and Omaha \Ved-
l::oland lS contlOll'd by the Itgulal the fanllly nesdav aml 'Ihur::;day on ':1USlllE;,S
almy, ane1 the men are oHlde<.! to Mrs Hugh Butcher \Iho had a -B{ll Anderson came fruI'Il LIn-
otay on th0 hlgll\lay at all t'meS strok0 o\er a "tar and a half ago,

h J coIn Tuesuay e\ enJl1g' to help h1S
\Ihen they le:l\tl t e base It has an'l I\bo lias app,ucntly totally grandpalEl1ts celebrate their lied-
been ramlllg thele consLlntl) par,ll)z<cl then IS Sh01\lllg llll- dlllg annlHr;,alY and also to cele
ftls1etter \\aslluttenthedaybc- PO\l"'.ent She can \Ialks WIth a blate Ins bllthday. lie rLtUlr,ed
fore Chllbtm:lS crutch. I\llte a lIttle \llth hel left

\Vedn~sday morlUng
MIS Della Bemon of An~ley, h,lnel and sp"al, a few more I\olds _ Mr. and Mrs Leo ~Ikli from

ca'lle 1"llelay to vI"it at her !:ro- \Vold has b\:en r~ccl\ed froIll MUILluck came Satuluay to VISIt
ther '~, the HallY \VIllIall1s ho·,.e Mr s Elllma Cech that she's em-I theIr daughter and famIly, Mr and
Il1 DUlIlel! She plans to IetUln IJlo) cd 1I1 Om:ll1a and lIkes he! Mr s Llo:> u Gell eke They ILt III ned

• heme \V~dl1e,~by. \\orl, fme, j Ill'rlle Tu< ,el1y lllornwgc'...a".,. ....

----_._---~
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Good Clean Food In A <{ood Clean Place

Burwell, Nebraska

,
Wallpaper
1950 Pa~terns

Henntcl( Shop

PlelSter Craft

Figurines cind Plaques
I' •

for
PainHng

Quiz: Representa,tive
MRS. ALICE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

Wat~h for announcement.

As an innovalion to Ord, we contemplate
self-service noon meals. New, modern res
taurant equipment is on the way.

W0 will start serving noon luncheons and
evening short orders.

Beginning $oon • •

,.__ e

We will continue to stress our popular coffee
bar ana ever-growing baked goods depart
ment.

Tile Ord Bakery

flAGB TWO

The January meetmg of the
Phllathea crass of the Congrega
tIOnal ChUlCh \Vas held Tuesda)
after noon at the home of Mrs F
A J ohl).son In the absence of the
plesldent, Mr s Belle HIser, the
vIce-preSIdent, Mrs II\m Wes-

Mr s. Vern Huckfeldt 1\ as host- cott, pr esided It'ollol\lng the bus
ebS to 13m II ell teacher s at her mess meet1l1g the folloll mg of
home Fllclay afternuon at a coffee flcels Ilete mstalled by MI:> F A
pcuty. Mrs. It'. K Alexand£'r as- John"on for the :>eal 19::.0 Mrs
s,,,ted her. Belle HIsel, plesldent, Mr::; InJl1

Ila ll,vkett, l\iha has been qUIte \Vescott, vlce-plesldent, Mrs Ver
III \\1tJ1 the flu IS bettel amI able mce Hor ner, seC! etar y, Mr:> Mae
to Le U,) IJart of the lime B),ltt.s, tltaSl,rer, Hrs J~llIa John

!llr s. Ethel Mal s had a hard fall son ancl Mr s LIllle MIC kd, teach-
ers

La~t \\eel{ ju::;t after letur!1Jng Hev. and Mrs. Clarence Macari
fiLm .. lslting her son, Mr, anu
l\h s. L,ll\l ence Mar sand fan111y at II ent to Grand Island last Fll<.Iay
Ta)lol Mrs Mars has been \Cly and lIele accompamed by Mrs.

Maude Fuller and Mr s Pal sons
III but is scme better although not MIS. It'led Memecke letlllned
lid!. flom Ellc~on Sunday She has

Elne:st Sal llo\\:ski is \\ orkmg been with her father Ross Johnson
uql.1Jg \Hel, enps at hiS .uncle's,
Lal\lencc Mals, at Ta>!or·. the past Ileek He has been qUite

!I[r. and 1>11 S Don Hoppes and III but bettel at pr ~"ent
son had Sm.day chnner at the Del'- Mr s Ida McDonald. II ho IS sta)-
mvt Erlllg ton home lllg at the home of her son Elmer

Mr. and l\hs. Art Me)er had Fleeland. IS feehng some better
Sunday dll1n~r at the Chas Bur- Mr and Ml s Boag and fan111y
d.kk home 111 Old. and Mrs. Jenme Boag sper.t Sun-

MISS Ber tha Van Houten of Sar- day \\lth the Clar ence 131 ennelllan
fanllly m Atklll"on

gent IS spendlllg thIS II eek at the Mr s A. 1. (;r am sltll has the
.3llas Cll"S home. cast on her hmb but IS getting

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Roland Hoppes along l1lcely.
:'Ilel faouly had the fOllvwlng Dr. R. S Clam and family
gUtsts Sunday aftelnoon and eve- mo\ed mto theIr new home Mon
mng, Mr and MI s Lester Thomp- day.
.sOil, Mr. and Mr S. Don Hoppes and Mr. and Mr s L01US Plshna an
SO:l, M1. and MI s. Bus Olcott, Mr. nounce the aIln al of a baby boy
amI MI S. uland Thompson, .l\11 born Jan. 9.
and MIS. LOI\Cll Thompson, Mr./ Mrs. DOll Matteln and JudIth
arc! MIS Dermut Ermgton anu

1
Kay came home from the hospItal

f:lllUly. last MQnday and ale dOll1g mcely,
MIS. Elizabeth Gross called on Mrs. 1"rank Baltos became sud-

MIS. Allce Dodd and Mrs Blen- denly III l\1th the flu Sunday mOln
neman Fnday e\ ening. All enjo;, ed mg
heaung about Mrs. GlOSS' tnp to Mr and Mrs. James Mach and
fexas She and her par ty had a farmly and Mr. and ~!I s Max
thr ee hour boat ride on the OCean Osentowskl and famrly \\ el e at the
She espeCIally enjoyed the beau- (1"1 ank Bal tos home fol' dinner
t 1flll flo II el s gl Oil wg alon~ the Sunday
Iv"dside and l1ad a most enjoyable Mr. and Mrs Beryl Yocum and
tIme VisIting lelatnes there. They fanllly IIEre \\Cek end guests at
vlslted at Gah ~ston, Gonzales and the lattel's mother's, Mr s Dor a
other plac-,s while ther e. Coleman

Officers elected for Congrega- Mr. and Mrs. MIke Boag and
twnal CIUll dl \HI e clel k, A. I. Lan y Ieturned to theIr home at
Clam; tleasurer, O. \V. Johnson, Thlee l"orks, Mont. Satlllday. The
deacons, C. J. Dunham, 3 >'ea1 s, Boags ha\ e been hel e VISItIng the
David Petel"en 1 :ye~l' Syhester Coleman and Da\e Boag famflles
Vande! beelt, 2 ; ear s; E' J. Gar- Mlke's father, Da\ e Boag, \\ as
rison, 3 >ears. deaconesses, Mrs. qUIte 111 when they came, but IS
DOla Beat, 3 >ear:s; MIS. Peall mu<:h better at pllsent and able to
Cram, 1 year, MIS. Irma Dla\er, be up and alound
2 yeal S, Mr s. A. O. Clark, 3 ;, eal s Sunday af~ell1uon. caller s at
Trustees Leonald Johnson 3 Mrs. DOla Coleman s \\Cre Mr
year s, Dr Roy S Cr am, 2 ye~l s, and MI s BIll Sund anu ba by ~ also
A. G. Clark, 3 >eals.· an aunt and uncle flom Red Cloud,

Nebl, Mr. and Mrs. Cloatlce
C.hallman. of. comnuttees Tucker anu son

Musle and ChOIr drrector, L J. Mr' FI\:d Gllll1keme)er has
Gar llson Kellgl?llS EducatIOn, been ~ll the past \\ eek
J\}I s Ma,con. 111sS1?nS, Mr s A. ~ r Welden Lefan IS Ill. He had a
Clam. SOCIal ~el\ICe, 1\:e<.~a, Dra~- heart attack whIle at II ark, but IS
er and Maude Goodenol\. E\ an~tl- able to be up agalll Mr. Lefan
ism, the p~stor. Chur ch or gam:st, has been employed at 01 d and
MI S. Bermce Horner. drl\ es from BUI II ell

ChUICh School Mr and MIS Halph Gall\ ood
. Supt, Rev. Macon. Asst. Supt, C'I 0\ ~ to Omaha ThIll sday for con

W. 1). ~eat Tleas, MIS MIldred ;ultatlOn wlth Dr. Hull They Ie
Johnson. Craclle, Roll ~upt, Mr S. tUI ned Satur aa:>' e\ cnlllg The
Orne Walker. Pllrnary Supt, Mrs. Gal\\uod chlleilen sta:>ed WIth
Macon Plamst, Bonme Belle their gl andpar ents, 1\1:r and Mr S.
L"ach., "' Art Row:se, while their parents

The annual meetlllg Of the Con- \Iere in Omaha
gregahonal chulch \Ia~ held on Mr and Mrs Fleeman Rowse
Wedl,esday, Jan. 4 at 7 'SO at and fanllly had dinner With MI.
\\I11Ch time the ann';1al .reports of amI Mr:>. Alt Howse SatUJday also
officer s and or g amzatlOns \\CI e spent the after noon and e\ emng
elected. WIth the formel"S parents.

Mrs. Anme \Vagner and son,
Nova, of Ellcson spent Sunday
\\1th MI. and MI S. JWl LOI\C1 y.

Mrs. Wagn.;r and sOn also called
on Mr. and MI s. Al t KOll se Sun
Gay aftelnoon.

Mr. and MI sHarI y Simons and
family had SUPI'er at WIll Mas:>e) s
home 1o'r lday e\ elUng

Mis. VeIl' Shaeffer is staYlllg
With the CeCIl Butts' chl1t~len
whIle Mr. and MIS. Butts are "ISlt
ing Washlllgton

MISS Meda Dla\C!;' has be.en ill
WIth the flu sll1ce Wednesday at
pr esent she doesn't fe£'1 lnuch
better. "

Wllllan,l Peters of Weeping
Water and fathel of MI s. HObel t
Dr aver was oper ated on la"t Sat·
UI day. Mr. Peter s is 91 y'ear s of
age. No \Ioid ha,s as yet been le
cei\ed from MIS. Dla\er Slllce the
operation.

Beltha Van Houten of Sal gent
and Merle Anderson \\Cle callers
at the S. L ~IISS home Sunday

Mr and MIS. Bus Ol.;ott and
daughter had the latter's palents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson at
theIr home for Sunday dlllncr.

MIS. r.;lva drifflth Ilent to Ord
by bus Sunday morning She spent
the day at the PlltnO\1 SkI h0111£'.
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Nebr.

SUGAR
........••.•• 89c

SARDINES
Lge, Oval Can

15c

Limit-l Bag

Boys' Part Wool

SWEATERS-99c'

MIXED CANDY

Also to express our
appI eciation and our
thanks to all who sent
cards and flowers dur
ing her illness in the
hospital.

The Jp.ckman !am
ily.

We wish to thank
friends and neighbors
for the many expres
sions of sympathy in
the recent passing of
our mother.

To the many friends
and relatives who sent
us cards and letters; to

. those who called, and
for the million other
kindnesses done for us
during our loved one's
long 1llnes$, we ex
press our most sincere
appl edation. F a I'

nowel s sent and words
of sympathy, also far
Rev. Ehret's comfort
ill):! message.

At a time when sick
and trouble almost
had us down, it was
nice to know )'OU
thought of us.

!Irs. Otto Bart: and
• Mary AllH

Th(( Bartz families.

. • . • • . • . . • • • . . . . 1ge

Card of Thanl{s

Card of Thanks -

-

'1
IMPORTED DATES ! '

Lge. Pkg• ...... ,' .<.3:$c
I

CANDY BAitS' l'

3 for .•.••..•.••...' • 1iO~1
I

Lb•

10 Lbs.

•••.• '••... 35c

in Syrup

APRICOTS

SHOES
All Leather

20~~ Discount

MIXED NUTS
All Fancy

••••••••••••••• 31 c

PINEAPPLE
Extra Heavy Syrup

•••• I, ••••••••••• 23<:

....

Farmers Store
North Loup

Lb.

Can

Qt.

VICTOR FLOUR

Sack ........•.... $3.~9

Through singular coincidence
Clarence M. Davis, later destined
to beconle a par tner of Ed Vogel
lanz, carne to oI'll thirty yeals
ago, the day of allival being Jan.
1. He drove flom Salem, S. D. on
his way to Ord on a perfect winter
day. That night the storm hit and
mOl e snow fell. He came as far
as he could the next day by auto,
but was forced to give it up and 1
complete the trip by train, going
back for his cal' latu. He h\ld
been practicing law at Salem 31~

years, having graduated from the t
University of South Dal<ota at
Vermillion in 1916.

Davis first came to Old in 1907,
coming to visit his older brother,
Claude, who came to 01 d in 1906
and enter ed into a law partner
"hip \\ Ith Arthur H. Honnold.
Later Claude bought out Honnold
and ran the business alone untll
Clar ence came in 1920.

Clal ence was bOI n near Har
rison, NebI', whele his mothcr was
proving up on a preemption. He
glew to manhood in Lead, S. D.
When he came to Ord in 1920 it
was for the pm pose of going into
par tnel ship with his brothel'. This
partnership lasted unlll 1928, when
Claude was appointed to the su
preme court commission, and
Clarence and Ed Vogeltanz went
into paltnership.

Davis has been legal adviser for
the unicameral for several ter illS
and this takes him away from

IPORK NECK BONES. 2 Lbs• ................ 15c

I
OUR FAMilY CORN MILK

No.2 Can-2 for • ••. ~-Sc 2 Cans ..•••••...••• 21 c
Fancy Quality

SPECIALS!
Jan~ 13 • 14

"

PAGE THREE

Davis & Vogeltanz in Ord 30 Years;
, They Like Both the Town and People
I (Continued from front page) Ord three to foul' monlhs every

, . two years. He has held the office
I he ;s ha~~y he :h,ooe as he l:ld. of crty attorney, an appointive or-

E:d sa) ~ he wa:s a countr;, boy, flce, several tel ms. Like his part
raised on a far m amI that he ner he has nevel' held an elective
pitched hay and gram bundles ff',
every summer until 1918. He was 0 ~fr~" Davis has also served the
big f1.r.d ~trong, and It was a won- communIty in a number of capac
del', to hl~ brothers. how he cO\.tld rlres. He has been president of the
corLe hon.e from eollt'ge ar.d go Ord Chamber of Commerce, 1922;
out mto the ft~ld and work full pl'esi ient of the Ord Rotary club
tlue every day Without getting 1925.

l
27. He has been a member of

hal dened to It. ThIS fal In was the oI'll Township library board
located m Butler county three since Its 01 ga·nization. He has
1l.ll1es from the little, town of .~ee, acted as secretary of the Ord Co
1'01' t\\O or thlee Je~rs he ... ent opelative creamery; he is a di
llg,ht o\\ltl~ the thr'eslnng crew all rector of'the Fil'st National bani"
throlloh t,1e season. . a dbectar of the ba:Jks at Scotia

Comll1g to Ord the fIrst week of and Arcadia and vice-president of
January, 1920, Vogeltanz took the PI'otecti~e BUIlding and Loan
over the offlces and bought lhe I association. Mr. Vogeltanz is a
IJoo1<s and flll'mtule of a former d'·, tor f the banI,s at Scotia
lawyer, Fr~nk Matou~ek.. ~bout ~~~'~h LO~P a!1d Arcadia. '
June 20, 1e2~, he too.< over the I Dec. 1, 1918, Mr. Davis married
practlee of E, P. Clements,. who Id" Bakker of Springfield, S. D.
had been appOInted chstn<;t JUdge'j Her parents are still living, as is
Jan 1, 1928, he . w:nt l~ wlth Mr. Davis' mother. When they
~larence .M. DaVIS In theIr pres- came to Ord they bought the old
_nt loc'1tl,on. . Ray Auble place in west Ord and

H1S fll:st 10ca,ttQn had been up- lived there unlll 1930, when they
;tall's 111 t~e CermJ, bUlld111g on moved to the home originally built
_he north slde of the,. squa!·t',. and by Henry Geweke, sr., west of the
he moved to the old 1'1rst NatIOnal grade school, which he later
bank bUlldmg when he took over b ht t ha "ng been o\vned for
tl CI ' t t·, H" aug, I • IIe . em.en S prac ICC. av Iz:g t'mo b Claude Davis.
bcen 111 hJS present parlnelslllp a I. Y _ " • •
22 years, Mr. Vogeltanz figures MI. and Mr,;, Da.1S h~:,-e neHr
they WIll remain there for some l'egrelled movll1g to, 01 d, where
time to come. they have found a fll1~ group of

Mr. Vogeltanz has had much ex- people and enjoy t~e fllendshlp of
perience in public life, although a great many fllends. He has
he has never held public office,. He beer:t secretal y a~d is. at present
has been president of the Ord chamnan of the Iepubltea~ C?Unty
Rotary club, commander of tbe COull.Hillee. yogeltanz, ~ncldent
American Legion, Granu Knight of ally IS repl:b1Jcan comnlltteeman
the Knights of Columbus for 10 frolll the second ward, ord.
years, district deputy, K of C for
four Fars, President of the Cham- Burwell Toppled by
bel' of Commerce, last year was 6 20
pn:sident of the Ord power board. St. Joseph·s. 3 •

In conclusion Vogeltanz says Burwell high cagers lacked the
that he might have done better, punch to sCOre when the goin(
and he might have done worse. He "'ot lOuO'h and took a 36 to 2(}
says the place to live is whele )·ou beating ofrom St. Joseph's of At·
are contented and where J'ou have kinson at Burwell Thursday.
plenty of fl iends. He might pos- The Burwell Heserves also
sibly have accumulated more of found the going rough, losing to
this woI1d's goods clsewhele, but the Atkinson Heserves by a 26
he is sm e he could not have made to 21 count.
mo re frie nds. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:=====:;.

Mr. Vogeltanz manied Amelia ,
Polal{ of Wahoo, Nebr. in 1921. He
says he was born in \Vahoo, and
\\ ent there to get his wife. They
lived Olle year west of the Ord
sales bal n and have lived for 28
yeal s in their home at 2114 L.
Stleet.

Pho~e 40

57c

• • •

The Frank Pi::;korski quarter
section w!lich was sold at public
auctio;) last weel{ brought $118 an
acre. 'Ihe land was purchaSEd by
Wm. Manasil of Burwell. The fa! m
is an improved quarter, ecntain
lI1g about 70 acres of inigatcd
land.

Home Extension
Training Meeting

A pint for only

George's Meat Market
and Grocery

(EORGE VAVRA, Prop.

Let's hustle right
down to George's
Market and get a pint or two of superb quality, Extra
Standard oysters, no w,lter added.

What could be finer
on thes~cold, wtndy
days than a powl of
oyster' stew, pip~ng

hot? Umm .. , can't
you just taste that
deliciou3 stew, with
big, golden blobs of
melted butler fleat
ing in it?

,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I wish to take this
means to thank evclY
one for' all the nice
caltls, lette rs and flow
1'1 s sent to me dm ing
my stay at the Co
opE:.! ative hospItal. I
especially \\ ant to
thank Dr. Mlller fol'
his kindness and to the
nUl ~es fol' their splen
did car e and consider
ation. It was all great
ly appl eciatecl,

Mrs. Cap N£1soll,

2~_ "!"I! e t~.

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
friends and l'elatives
for the many lovely
gifts that we l·eceiVCL1.
fol' our wedding.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Eclldlr
Vel}.

Card of 'l'hanl{s-
f

Assembly of God :Ili;~ion
\

Rev. Robert Binlwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morlling worship at 11 a. m.

E\'ening Evangelistic selvice
7:30.

Cah ar.)' Bapt!.t Churtll
Hev. Ray McColly, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Youth meeting at 7 and Evan-

gelistic ser vice at 8 on Sunday
evening,

Thursday prayer
8 p. m.

Cong I'('ga tional l'hurd\
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
Sunelay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. ll1.
Monday, young people's meeting

at 7:30 p. m.
\Vedncsday at 4 Juniols meet

for fello\\ ship and Junior choir
practice. . .

ThUl'suay at 7 :30 p. m. pn1.yer
meeting at choir practice.

Chrbtian Scicnce 8,'1'\ ices
"Life" is the subject of the us

son,Selmon which will be read in
Christian Science e h u I' e h e s
throughout the world on Sunda)',
Jan. 15. 1950.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the follo\\ ing passage' from th"
Chr istian Science t ext boo k,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scripturcs" by Mary Bakel
Ed\,/y, "'This is Life etemal,' says
Jesus, - is, not shall be; and then
he defines everlasting life as a pre·
sent kno\\ledge of his Father and
of himself, - the Imu\\led3e of
Love, Truth, and Life." (p. 410),

'.
After n:ading in the papers and

hearing OYEr tbe radio of the mul,
tiple sh')otings at the D. H
Johnson home in Grand Island on
Nt:w Year's day in which D. II
.Tohnso:J" 55, is believcd to haH
shot his Wife, LUCIlle, 51, their sor
Mel ecr, 20, anu Mrs. Johnson'f
father, C. \V. Mercer, 87 and th"n
to have taken his own life, ~11any

Arcadians recal~t'd having gone to
school with D. H. Johnson whc
liveu with parents awl brothers
and sisters on the place now owned
by Lyle Lutz. The family livec1
here sever al )'ear s prior to 19lC
and DunvarL! attendeL! school in
Anadia. The family moved froll~

hele to \Voo'l River. Durward was
a veteran of the first World War
al~d a conductol' on the Union Pa
clflo; railruad.

MI'.. and }1zs. Larry Scott al~d

Donnie of Norfolk sp~nt the New
Year week end at the Evelett
Webb home. MIS. Scott and baby
stayed ather pet! ents home for a
week's visit.

!fl'. and Ml s. Don Murr ay and
family were New Year's day
g\..e..its at the Glen n"elline home
in On.!.

MIS. Elgin Crist took MIS
Glen 13(el1ine amI chlldl't'n to her
home in Ol'd Tuesday. The Beer
lines had spent the holidays at the
Crist home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MIlburn
antI Mr. and MIS. FrcL! 1\111burn
retUl r.ed to their homes in Lander.
Wyo. last wee!, after spending
the holidays with lelatives in Ar
cadia.

Mr. anL! MIS. Jeny Murray and
Susan and' Mr3. l\1ar y Dietz of
Loup City viSIted at the Don MUl
ray home Thur.,;day evening.

The young peop~e of the Con
glC'gational church met at the Hoy
Clawford. home MO:lday evening
for their regular meeting.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Charley Ray home were Mrs. Huby
Gibbons and Mr. anll MI s. Hay
mond Gibbons of, Broken Bow.

Gelald \Vebb took Mrs. Donna
Scott and baby to her home in Nor
folk Friday and letull1ed Satur
day. ' Ml s. Scott had visited her e
since New Year's d3.)','

-Mr. and MIS. Jim Coons were
Sunday guests at the Franl, Pot
ter homl'

Mr. and Mrs. Lten Hichardson
ar.nounCe the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann to Stanley
\V. Carlson, son of MI'. and Mr s.
\Var ner Carhon of An:allia 'Miss
Richaruson wlll be a graduate of
1950. Mr. Carlson is as~odatEd

\\ith his father on the farm. No
wedding date has been set as yet.

8,78279
42,613,63
10,019.87

319,879.41
41,837.S0

280,177.06

------------

1Iome :\lakel"s Club.
The Home Makers extension

club met on Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Elmer \\'Ibbels. It was a
f<ensington meeting and no lesson
wac given. Lunch was s~rved by
the hostess.

A. E. HAYWOOD,
Pn:sident.

Ueport of Condition 01 the

at

.~

, . .'~

of'Thanks ~ ,

Good Music
Everyone Invited

Vv'e wish to express
our thanks to all our
relatives and fl'iends
for the kind words,
beau tiful floral offer
ings, ani) all' other of
ferings \It the time of
the' death of our loved
one.

Della Egleho!!
Mr. alld Mrs. OZeHlI
Eg!eholl alld Pall!
ltIr. alld Mrs. ~en

ncth Eglcho!! alld
Am/alec

_~ungma.n. Hall

Sunday. Jan. 15

TOTAL LIABIL~TlES , $6CO,271.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $7:26,18890

Arcadia 'State Bank

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Azcadia Representative

Phone 9912

Card

Congo Aid ,
Member of the Congregational

aid met at the church on Thurs
day for their first meeting of 1950

I

with the new officers assuming
their duties. Plans for the year
were presented and the PI't'sident
Alber to. Lutz appointed the special
committees for the )·ear. Devo
tions were led by Mrs. Gt.ll1so11ey
on the theme of the new )·ear.

Birth(hl)' Part~'.

MI s. Do\\ ning Hounds and Mrs.
Leona Rounds entertained at a
dessert luncheon \Vednesda)' eve·
ning at the Le-oha Rounds home
in henor of the birthda)'s of Mrs.
Anton Nelson and Mrs. \V. J. Ram
sey. The evening was spent play
ing pinochle.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-_~Q~l~liZWant Ads Get Results. -

of Arcadia, Nebraska, Char tel' No. 11, at the close of business on
Decernb"r 31, 194.9.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with' other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in pr..,cess of collection' $ 83,113.56
United States Government obligatio:ls, direct ,and guar-

anteed ',' ' : , .. , .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Loans and discounts (inclUding $1,124.70 oYCrdrafts) .
BanJ{ premises owned $850.00, furniture anu fixtun:s

$251.14 ,.......... 1,101.11
----

TOTAL ASSETS , $726,189.90

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, par tnerships, and corpora-

tions , , $536/,94.59
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships ar.d corporations 61,83091
Deposits of United states Govell1ment (includi;Jg postal

Illl,Ylngs) , .
De'posits of States alld political subdivisions , .
Other deposits (certified and officels' checks, etc.) .

'" TOTAL DEPOSITS , .. " $660,271.79

McClary - Wlbon
Mr, and Mrs. Hay McClary of

511 West 2nd St. McCool{, an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter Arlene to I{enneth \\'11
son, son of Mrs. Eliza Wilson of
Trenton, Nebr.

The wedding took place in Sid
ney. Nebr. on December 23 at the
Metnodist church at 4 p. m. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Giffert wele
their attendants. The bride wore a
street length dz:ess of winter white
with black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will' reside
in Trenton, Nebr. where he is em
ployed by the 1"lora Engineering
Co. of ,Denver, Col~. .'

~Tl1is bank's capital consists of:
Capital notes and debentures of ". S 8.00000
Common stock with total par t value of ... $10,20000

ME~lORANDA.

Assets pledged or assigned to sectll e liabilities and for
'other purposes (inc luding notes and bills 1 ediscoun ted
and securities sold with agl eemen t tp rep~lrchasEs $ 77 ,000 00

I. A. E. Haywood, piesident, of the above named bank, do hereby
certify that the above statement is hue to the best of r.Jy kno's!eug0
aild belief.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital•.............................................. $ 18,20000
Surplus ,................. 20,000.00
Undivideu pr'oflls....................................... 7,918.11
Reservcs (and retilement account for plefened c,:lpital).. 19,&0000

-----
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ': .. , $ 65,91811

CORRECT-ATTEST
c. W. starr
A,. J1. Easter brook
Cla/ence M. Davis
}O~. r' Vogeltanz

.~~-- --.-- _ ~.- --..- -.----,
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'A~UJARY 12, 1950

----------------1 Installation of Officers. , Wht ;::;C~
Arcadia Lodge, No. 174 o.nJ i m>(:

IVesta Rebekah Lodge No. 72, held I lliQ;:c
Goint public installation at the: ~r:'

I
1.0.0.F. hall January 4 with Lester, f{'
Bly, District Granel Master and: it

. ~ Staff, and Joyce Matheson Dis-: t::
trict Rebekah presielcnt, and staff ;(.

Women's Club. of Comstock, in charge. The fol- t'.
Woman's club lTIet on Tuesday lowing officers were instalku: B',

at the Kermit- Erickson home N. G. Gladys Willial~ls, V. G. Irer.e ~.

with Mrs. Hazel Weddel in charge Paben;, Warden, Marcella McDon- k'{ ,

of the lesson on music. The first ald.; . Conduclo.r, Zelma. Branden:. i.c.:- ~
part of the lesson consisted of the bUl g. Chaplam, M.a~l:1e Dean,' I V" .
iives of four 19th century com- R. S. N. G. Alma Lemmger; L. s.1 W", ':'.. N

posers, Chopin, Liszt, Mozart and N. G. Lola Spencer; R S. V. G. I r.>:';' .'~. N

Mendelssohn. Mrs. Erickson ren- Lenore Joncs; L. S. V. G. Margaret I ~x.>, ',~,
de red a piano solo of one of Chop- Sell; 1.S G. Louise Brown; O. ~. : ~'. (tN =s'!l .
in's composition. The life of John G. TWlla Scott; Secretary, LydIa *£~1[,<\\' ~'Ii
Howaru Payne, writer of Home ILue~t~e; Treasurer; Ina Woody; i1'./X;iP/~ ":L",
.sweet Home was given by Mrs. MllslClan, EYelyn Vv hlte; P. N. G·

1

, ,'1 x'.
Ernest Easterbrook Helen Easter- Belle Welty. . .
brook gave the life of Stephen In the Odd Fellows the follow- , ' ",
Foster anq sang two .of his com- ing were installed: N. G. Jack &
positions "Jeannie Wltb the Light Brown; V. G. Haymond :\1cDon:1ld; :
Brown Hair" and "Beautiful Secretary Lester Ely; Treasurer,
Dreamer." Marie Weddel gave the Homer Armstrong; Warden, West- ~ .....
life story of Carrie Jacobs Eond er Jams; Conductor, H. M. Bran
and sang "Just A Wearying." denburg; R. S. N. G. Hoy Lan(lon;

The club received a letter of L. S. N. G, U. G. Evans; H.. S. V.
thanli:s from Ingleside {or the G. Homer Armstrong; L. S. V. G,
Christmas box which they sent. John White; 1. S. G. Tommy
The next meeting will be at the WhIte; O. S, G. Art Eastelbrook;
home of Leona Rounds with Mrs. Chaplain, Lars Lar::;on, and Past
Mettenlnink in charge of the les- Grand, Bernard Paben.
son. L. 1<'. Bly gave the following re-

port. Arcadia Lodge ~o. 174 re
ceived their charter Dec. 17, 1889
and a t the present time there are
four membel's \\ ho have member- . :\lethodbt Church
ship over forty years. They are Hev. C. W. Buehler, pastor
Lars Larson with 44 years, Sunday school 10 a. m.
Chalks Scolt, 4.3 ;icars, Frank Mor nint;' worship and junior ser-
Falter with 41 )'ears and R. 1. man 11 a. n'1. '
Holeman with 40 yeal s. Monday, Youth Fello\\·ship.

The Rebekah Lodge received Hecrealion 7 :15, business and les
their charter Mal ch 2, 1892. We son at 8.
have one charter member for 58 \VlJdnesday, Junior Fellowship
years. Mrs. Elizabeth Beltel field, at 4 p. m.
member of 47 years; Mrs. Ida Thursday, Choir l·ehear::.al at
Bowman a Past Noble Grar.d a 7 :30 p. m.
member for 37 years;' Minnie Friday, W. S. C. S with MrS.
Greenland a member for 41 years; Otto L'Jeck and MIS. Ivan Hun
and Emily Marion a member for kins as hosteSSES. The program
35 years. I I will include a playlet entitled "The

It'ive bl'other Odd Fellows from Ghost." Progl am chairman r,1rs.
Ord wele visitors. The entertaL1- C. \V. Buehler, all members urged
ment consisting of skits \\as in to be pr'esent and bring a guest.
charge of Mrs. Alberta Lutz and
committee. The evening clos"d
with lunch served by a committee,
consisting of Dorothy Drake, Max
ine Dean and Maude Myers.

Sixty five members and guests
enjo)'ed the Vely pleasant eve
ning.

I I
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The an:1ua,1 business mcetil1& of.
the Westcott c.hur~h YOl..lth w~s

held at the parsonage last wllek.
Election of ofqcers was held wltl't
Gordon Hyde elected pr'esl<;lent;
Clayton Montayne, vicc-prcsldent;
~Iaxine Anderson, secretary. ll.nd
Arthur Rit~, treasurer. ,A.t 'the
close of the meeting Mrs. Hatty
Dau served lunch,

(. 0

Hurry for best plckl

prices cut
(orn pa tee I

. ..

MORE!'AND

ORO FINANCE CO.

MEN'S :" $6'97
originally $8.95 •• NOW

BOYS'. ..• -$4'97
originally ~7.Y5 •• N.OW ,

Me_n's and boys' alpaca-li~ed

mo",'on .collarwQter~repelient

Save "12 'onmanyof the:s,e
famous brand Sanforized

JACKETS

'"
Mefl'$ plold fia.nn.e.Js.hlris
Heavy Sanf9rized cotton
shtrts in bright plaids, Fast

color, flap pockets. Sav~ $,~, 2....3
now. Compare. 6.
Originally $2.79 •• NOW

.'
This winter's most popular jacket. We
simply had too many. You save. Water
repellent poplin with \Carm inQuton col
lar, alpaca lin!ng. Knit cuffs and' waist.

. Zipper fro~t. Hurry.

,

100%.wo;ol cov~rt, ~r9add9th

CHILD'S COATS
Im<lgine finding fine quality, smartly

styled. rayon lined coC\t~ at ~ s~l.Ving

of V;z. Hurry.

REAL ESTATE

Child's snow suits
. .

Many 100% WOQl, oth~r~ ~elanw~te.r

repellent hyil!. Some have hoods. You
Sl,we V2. Hurry. . _
Oriainally ,

Originally $519~ to
$12.95 ••~OW

EMil R. FAFEITA

40 acre Improved Farm near city limits of Ord.

160 acre IrrjCJated FQ~m elose to Arcadia. Goo~
buildings. On graveled highway. ".'
Smull Dwelling near square

o

tnOrd.

5-Room House north of high ~ch091 in Ord.

Several large homes suitable for apartments,
in different parts of the city.

New modern hom~, 2 bedroom~, large living
room, kitchen, utility room. Hecited garage. Oil
burning .furnac~. Stri,etly modern - less than
three years old. 1'/2 bloc:ks east of square.

even

UP TO

TUESDAY AT 9:30• •

you

~.o fA I '. . .·~NAifjs Daily low
greater v.aluesl•giveto

SAVE
Outfif your family. , • give your home new life I

Many below ,'/2 price, famous
brands Included tn girls' and

, I .

Save on men's dres.s o~fords

Odds a11d ends. discoxl-
tinued styles, variety of
dF'signs. Mostly brown and
t~n Hl1frv.

Originall'y $5.95

Women's Shoes
Odds and ends, discontinued $tyles in
style shoes: pumps, ties, wedgies •••
smooth, suede and patent leathers, Your
chance to find a wonderful bpy in just
the shoes you've wanted.

¢riginally
$4.98 to $8.95 •• NOW

Originally
$5.9; to $9.95 •• NOW,

sJve on rayon satin and rayon

(repe Gowns
H~rry for your dwice of lace-trimmed
axid tailored gowns in ~hite or colors.
Big s~Yin&.s, . \

O~i9inally $288
$~.93 to $5.95 •• NOW

S~ve on rayon crepe and satin
IQce-trimmed or tailored

Choose from seve~al styles in our clear
an.ce of famous b.rand crepe and satin
slips. Every slip caref1,.1Ily made. White
and colors. Your favorite slip may be
here. Buy and save.

Originally $~ 33
0

$~.98 to $3.9'8 •• NOW I-

SLIPS

TUESDAY AT 9:30 .

. i

• • •

$3
$S
$8

$19
$2.8

Dresses
Most of these dresses are 100 der:ier
fabrics, We've sold qundreds, but we
iust had too many, so you save, Come
see the superb styling, the careful atten
tion to new details that made these
dresses values even at their regular price.

O.riCjinally up

fo $14.95 .. NOW'

Originally up

to $8.95 .. NOVV

Boys' sturdy corduroy pants
Thickest cor d u roy in
pll'lids and tweed patterns,
Sturdily made, zipper 0 fly. $297
Siles 4 to 12.
Ori9inally $4.98 •• NOW

Originally lAP

to $5.95 .• NQVV

v

COATS
I
l

Because fall weather was too warm,
you save on handsome coats you'd
normally pay many dollars more to get.
Rich 100% wool fabrics, carefully tai
lored, newest details, Most styles, in
cluding some with z,hrout linings. Hurry.

Women's, mis5es', iuniors' rqyon,
rayon crepe print or/solid c',}!or

Originally up
to $34.95 .• NOW

Originally up
to $49.95 .. NOVV

J

r.
Women's, misses', iuniors' suede,

1,'/·
gabardine, covert, broadcloth

.) ~

TUESDAY AT 9:30

ORD

$3.95

$9.50 Value

for Only

Thisis one of the biggest
burgains we have ever
offered. A 6-Hole Metar
Hen Nest, re9ul~If $~.50
value for only $3.95. W~

believe we have a good
supply of these on hand,
but at . this price they
won't last! .

Song of

OATS

..
With

and My New

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representutiva

GET OUR PRICES

WILSON " SONS

o STEEL NEST!

. , o. .• .
DON'T FORGET THE NUTRITIONAL

fEED MEEl'I~G IAN. 18.

GOOCH

We huvea limited supply of goOq de~IJ1.

Clinfon Oats. One muns' oats.

LAYING MASH

DANCE

SPECIAL

Gooch's Best Flour .•.•...•• 50 Ibs.. $3.25

CORN

Let Us Bid on Your Corn, eithel shelled Or on the ear.

PHONE 165

Because egg prices are ::10 low. it's supposed fo be a ~ul1gerous thing to adverti$e
laying mash right now. But low egg prices meun only one 0 thing-flock owners are
going to havefo have more efficient methods und less expensive methods of feeding.

Thuts' where Gooch Laying Mush com~s in. This scientiHcally blended, balanced feed
is just "full of e99s" and pecuuse it has the vital vitamin and protein elements needed
by productive layers, it go.es further than just ordinury ~eeds.

So, if you're 90ing to meet low egg prices with more eificient production, let Gooch
Laying Mush do)t for you.

VVednesday, Jan. 18

Qrd
Bohemian IIall

HI'11I i Singing a
MORE EGGS"

1 __

Family Heunioll,
A family reunion was held on

New Y"a.r·s day at the home of
Mr. and MIS. John Chelew5ki and
Kathleen. TllOse attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zocholl and
family of Comstock; Mr. and Mro5.
Ed C)1elewski and Judy, Mr. and
},jrs. S;jilvester Chelewski alld fam
ily, and Pet Marshalek of Lol1p
City; Mr. and Mrs. Hilrry Hade
.~na('her and family of Rockville;
Mr. an<.1 Mrs. Lawn'nce Zoehall
&..l1d family. of Bradshaw; Miss
Geraldine Chelewsld, MI. and Mrs.
Stanley Pano\vici and Daniel aud
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Badura of GrauL!
Island; Mr. and MIS. Will McInto:3h
of Litchfield and Al Panow\cz,
}.~rank Chelewsld, Marie ar,d Ann
Schnase, and Alfre<.1 Albracht of
Omaha. Dinner and supper \\ ere
Served and then an enjoyable eve
ning was spent at the Woodman
Hall in Comstock.

•
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tjle last week in Broken Bow 133 points the n:st of the gam'c. Mr. and ~1rs. Bill Marsh, jr. went Chnstmas. hohd~ys wllh her par· and Mrs. William Higgins.

C t ··) while Ella was recuperating from' It was a doubtful game after the I' lo Shelton, Nebr. Sunday when: ents at Diller Nebr., returned to Mr. and Mrs. Adoip]l Wineman

O
· 111' 0 C 4: a tonsillectomy. Istart of the second half, with Ar- they visited at the home of their Com~tQcl, "1onday. She spent N:w and daughters went to Arnold Sat-

.

. . Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nehon were, caclia at one time only two pointS I' da.ughtU' and sister, "Ir. a.nd "Irs. Year 5 day at the honce of het: SIS- urday where they visited at the
callers in Bro1,en Dow Fridoy. behind. This victory should put. Odie Wutts and famlly. tel', ;'111'. all.] Mrs, John lvlcGulrt' home of l\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Hart

The Pinochle club met at the Comstccl, well up in top po.3ition I Ludvil, Visel, was a i:5unday eVt;- 111 Omaha. o. man. From there they went on to
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton in the Loup Valley cOI,fen:ncc, as nirig supper gU('sts at the Albert ".\11'. and l\lrs. BIll P!oc'k were
Tynlik Thurs.]ay evenir,g, with the boys to date have not regis- Plock hon,e. drnner guu:ts ~t the LOUIe Chelew- Danbury, X.::bro, where they visited
dessert lunch being serv.::.]. Mr. tered a defeat. "'-orth Loup is tile Rev. and_Mn, Harry Dau visited 51,i home ~londay. over Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. S. V. EmlY won high only conference game left for the ~\.imlay evening at the Erich E, Mrs. John H:amarad and son, Leo Hartman.
score. local boys to play. \Ve are expect- Ritz home. IBernard, tooJ{ 1\1)lOn H:amarad, ;;=;::;:;;;;~;;;;;;;~=~;;;;:,;;=;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Miss Anna Price an.] Mrs. ing a close contuit bet\'.een thcse '. 'fl.le mi.niste.rial .group of Custer Dennis Kri;,ac; Donald Grieble,and I ':"'.......-:: ....
Mr. and Mrs. John Chelewsld Bertha Censtl'om were visiton; at two teams. county of which Rev. Hany Dau Ed RedJa to Graml Islalill wnen'

l
'I

and Kathleen attended a birthday the home ?f l'vlr. and Mrs. L. 1<'. Mr. and 1\lrs. \Vaync Port.cr: of of the Wescott church is lhe chair- I Myre'n, Denl.lis anJ Don~ld tool" '
dinner at the 'Paul Chdews:d Oxford Fn,Jay e\'elllng. Alta came Saturday and VISited ma:" pr~scn~ed Its fll'st ,Pn,graml the. bus to ~etUln to theIr school :
horne in Loui) City Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bresley of over Sunchty at the howe of :Ml's, ovcr KCN! ::sunday mormng fro:n uutl~S at Lmcoln after slYcndltlg .

Mrs. George Fr'ctz visited Sun- near Arcadia are the parents of a Porter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 to 9. The Wescott church broad- thc~r Christmas vacations with I'

day afternoon with Mrs. Cora 10r,~ pound boy born Fnday, Jan. Mott Allen. cast a half hour program )wglll- thel~ palents. _ '
Dye. 6, at the Annex in Loup City. Mrs. John Rockhold £\ccom- ning at 8 a m. The program was Ml~S Ethel Pl?ck left on th~ bus 1 Stoc:k Farm-8 miles ~orth and east of Ord.

Mr. an.] Mrs. Ernie Pliya ane! The young man has been named panied Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown as follows: Choir, "In Thee Do I Monday mOl'lling for Lll1coln 1 0 h 250 t lOb kit
Charles wcre Sunday evening sup- Jerry William. of Sargcnt to Gran.] Hland Sat- Live." Sermon by Rev, Dau, "The where she is employed. , 5 oy I pas ure, 5 ro e. mprovemen $
per guests of MI'. and 1\11"$. Mrs. William Redding and Mrs. urday. Christian's Assurance." VQcal . Mr:s.'J. B. Seeley, who has bee:l i fairly good.
DEl'nard Hoyt. Marvin Reckling visited with Mar- Miss Ela'le Redding was an Solo, Cla~,t(.'h 1\lonlayne, "Ti;e vrsrtlllg at the home of MI'. and

Guests Sunday at the home of vin Reclding at the Loup City I overnight guests of Miss Kathleen Courls of Heaven." Choir, "Only Mrs. E. G. Stone left MOl.1day for I'

Mr. and 1111'S. Paul Z;ocholl were) hospital l<'riday aftell1oon. Chelewski Saturday. . Shallo·,vs." Mrs. Anna Allen di- Fl'en:ont where she WIll vrslt. wlth I
Mr. and Mrs. I<;d Chelewski of Mr. an.] Mrs. George Shepperd The Young Maniel! Folks n:cted the choir, and Mrs. Jamie I relatrves. From there she w!ll .go I
Arcadia. were Broken Bow callers FIiday. Pinochle club met Saturday night Riddle was accompadst. Mrs. to Hatcl1, N. Mo, to spend the Wlll- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trepto\v Mr. and Mrs. Max \Vall of AI'- at the home of lIIl'. am! Mrs. Car- FOlTcst ~lo:1taynp, Mrs, Wa)tpr tel' months. , !
and son, MI'. and 1\1:rs. Keith Dye, cadia ar,d Mr. and Mrs. E. A. men Ellersik. Mr, and Mrs. Glen Nelson, 1111'S, Victor Hydi?, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Merl Henderson
Ver'non Erikson and Rae Jean Haynes weloe guests at the home ofINelson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Macine Anderson, Miss Marian took 1\liss Gussie Jones to Broken
Bos3en went to Grand Island Sun- Mr. and Mq;. Delbert Holmes and ZochoJl wcre gUi?s(s couples, Hig"r Hovie, Clayton Mon layne, Rev. 130\;' Monday, where she took U!e
day wh~'re they were guests at daughters Friday evt;ning for a scores were won by Mrs, Wendell Dau, Arthur Ritz, and La~·ton and tl:alll to rdul'l~ t? her home 111
the home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. ~conard oyster supper.. Tovie and Jake Druke. Billy Gordan 1I~'de sang in the choir. LIncoln after vrSllrr.g a few da~'s
Almquj::;t. Mrs., Vernon El'iksoll, Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins, Marsh receiw.] low score. The Mr. and 1\11'13. Glen Nelson 8.l,d at the Henderson home, ,
who had spe:'lt the past week visit- Mrs. Shennan Matheson and Mari- club will meet in Febru:.uy with family returned home Sunday eve- Mr. and MI',S, Leroy \Vells am! I
ing at the Almquist home returnee! Iyn and Miss Mary Plock were vis- Mr. and Mrs. email Erikso.n. ning from a trip to Big Springs, Mrs. Jake Chalupsky returned I
home with theni. itors in Loup City Friday after- Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, Mr. Nebr" where they visited at tile lI10nday frol~l, Superior, Nebr"

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hender'son, noon. and Mrs. Leroy \Vells and Mrs. home of Mrs. Nelso:'I's brotter, 1\11'. where they vrslted OWl' the week
Sunday guests a~ th~ home of MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Waldmann MrS. Flor'a Carnine is staying at Iris Leui and Karen visited Sun- and Mrs. Ivall SQrenson, and td end at the hO:'I1(" of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Yictor Kla.pal were alld famlly and Mi's. Ev~ Florida the Marvin Reckling home while day at the home of Mr. am! Mrs. Martin, S. Dak, where they visited Chalupsl,y ang family.
'. Mr. an<.1 Mr~. Ed Klap:.i.l, Mr. and were guests Sund<.ty at the home :Marvin is confined in the hospital. Albert Parkos of Orcl. with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. George Hosek and

Mrs. Bil Urban an<.1 ~~r. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Florida. Percy Glover, a long time resi- SunJay guests at the home of Emanud \Vewrk<.t and John 1\1r: an~J 1111'S. Flo~'d ,Roth returned
. Gilbert Stone. Sunday guests at the home of dent of Dry Valley, passed away Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. 1<'. Oxford were Ochsner took Mr. Ochsner's to th.elr homes III Omal;a after

Sunday, evening visitors at the Mr. and Mi·s. Bill Daburek weI'\: the latter part of the wee)c Fu- Miko Caddy and son, Ronald, and daughter, Elaine, to Ord Monday speli!.hng the week end III ~om
honi.e of Ml'. and MrS. Joe Bartu Mr. an.] Mrs. George Shepperd and neral services will be held at tho Dede Fox of Rawll:1a. where she took the bus to return stock. Mr. and Mrs. Hosek VISIted
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karllarad, and family. , home Tuesday. . MI'. and Mrs. EOdwar<.1 Chalupa to Sidney, Nebr., where she is em- at the home of his mother, MI'. and
Mr. and Mrs. John f'esek, sr. and Miss Kathleen Chelewski left Mr. and MIS. George fIaynes and son ~Ir. am! MI'S Lew ployed, Mrs. Albert Kelso and 11r. and
¥r. and MrS. 1<', G. Pesek and on the bus Monday morning t.o reC were Friday evening supper guests Chalupa ~nd Leonaru anul Miss Monday evening dinner guests ~~rs. Roth vi.,,:ited at the home of
ConnIe Jean. turn to Lincoln where she at- at the Carmen Ellerskk t:ome. . Alice Brim of Sarg', nt, Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Ri~hal'L! Stone hrs palEnts, MI'. and :\lrs. Ed Roth.

'Ii's·. Frank Janulewicz retul'llcd tends business school. Kathleeir 'I ., M J h eh 1 k " ., M to' G St k.n .n r. ~l.1:u rs. 0 n . I' ews 1 MI·S. Carmen Ellersick and Vicky, were .u!. anu rs....". . one, 1111'. and Mrs. Emanuel \Vever a
Monday eve.ning from a week's had spcnt tte past two weeks va

c
were v:sr.t.ors at thoe Paul Zocholl Mr. and Mrs. Charley Visek am! Mrs. \\ lIma Egly and Kenneth and family were Monday dinner

. visit with relatives in Omi',ha. Her cation with. her parents, Mr, and h }<. d 13 k t t th ~ h 0 h h
daughter, Rose Marie, stayed at Mrs. John ,Chelewski. ome n ay ,eve11lr.~.. I family and Leroy and Ewlyn rec en. gues s a e JO n c sner orne.
t.he home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gill Russell Shanl,s took Mr. and Mr. and MI S. Lunller Nemeska.1 'Vlsek were Sunday dinner guests Miss Dixie Packard left on the Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Higgins
of Sargent during her a!;lsenl,;e. Mrs. :Madll1. Essir1ger to theif were ca..1Iers at the home. o~ Mr. at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ibus MO:lday mOl'lling for Gl'Bnd of Atwood, Kas, spent from Fri-

Mrs. Myrtle Allen will be hostess home at Edgar, Nebr. Monday. ~~~li~~I,S. 1\{~~ ~I~~tuM;~.edr~~~~~ Vlselc of Ord. . Island where she will be el11ploJ·ed. L!ay evening to Mon~~~~t~_-------;:;p;;:::---~·-~'~---~·~·~~_.;:,:;,,;:;;.;,.;;,;..~·".I
at an a ',l day nleeting to th" Mr. and Mrs, EssinRer were. guest" 1 d J h . 't t... -,. Ko ar an 0 nny were VlSl ors a
H.O.A. club on Thursday at her for the past two weeks at the the Bartu home Friday evening.
howe. Shanl,s home, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koncc1 and

Mr. and Mrs. George HaJ'nes Mrs. fIaJ Shep~erd accompanie.;l Marlene, Mrs. 1. J. BivenS and Lois
took Mrs. E. ,squiers to her home Mr. and Mrs. Alv~n ~Iaresh of Or.;l Aubert were Thursday e.veninQ
in Broken l3Q\\.l Tuesday. M1oS.! to Reedsburg, WIS. Thursda~' supper guests at the home of Mr.
~qu.iers . had viiiited over New where they. attended the weddirlg and Mrs. Walter Getchell and
Year's d(l.y a,t the E. A. Haynes of Mrs. Shepperd's son, Leslie, and Patty,
home. . Miss Helen Thompson of Reeds- . Mrs. Gust Anderson visited in

Supper guests at the Emanuel burg. The wedding took place ~at- Arcadia with relatives Friday eve-
. Weverkahome Tuesday were Mr. urday, January 7, .at the I<'rrst ning. ,
and Mrs. Paul Zoch01l and family. Baptist church in Reedsburg. Sgt. Gerald E. Dockhorn of the

Late,st reports recelveQ from Mr. Mrs. Joyc~ Matheson, District Marine Corps left Friday mOl'lling
arid Mrs. Virgil Ferguson of Deputy Plesldent of t~e Rebekah for Cheny Paint, N. C., where he
Kearney about their son, Eugene, Lodge, WIth the membe.rs of her is stationed. He had spent a, two
who wa~ al,;\;idently hit by a truck, ~taf.f, ~11"s. Alnla I!ende~son, ,Mrs. weeks leave with his parents, Mr.
are that he was released from the Zona 1< lshe r , MI S. 1< I ?-l1CtS Johnson and Mrs. Glenn Dockhol:n.
CarotjJers hospital in BrOken BoW and Mrs. ~lady,s Chnstensen,. w~nt
last Tuesday. Eugene will be aI- to Arcad13.. \\- ednesday ~>enl11g The ComstOCK high ,school
lowed to return to his home in where the>: l11stalled the offrce~s of basketball team defeated the :ray
Keainey this week, but will ha\'e ~h.e A;rcadla I,lebek.ah Lodge In .a lor high school team last 1;'ues
to report back to the hospital ()n Jowt Illstallatlon WIth the Axcadla day by a Score of 3$ to 31. It' was
week ends for checkups. Oddfellow Lodge. a fast game from tht) very start.
'.. The farm sal~ of Mr. and Mrs. The local lads wer~ playing a good

Th~ MIzpah club WIll mcet at Frank Lambert was held at their game all the way through and so
t~ home of Mrs. ;Adolph Bartu on farm west of town Wednesday were the Taylor lads. During the
\\-ednesday of. thIS week. afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert first half it was anybodys game.

are retiring from fanning and will Comstock opene<.1 the scoring with
mal{e their home in Sargent. Johnny Gibbons making a free

Marvin Reckling was taken to throw, Taylor took {he lead a fe\v
the Sacred Heart hospital in Loup nloments l~ter w~th a field goal.
City Thursqay. He is suffering The lead was changed two or thn:e
with infection in his foot. times during the first half with

William Lutes of Lexington. Taylor being ahead by 6 points at
Ncbro, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone, one time. However\ at half time,
Mrs. Wilma Egly and \Kenneth Comstock lead Tay or by a score
Bl'ecken were Thursday evening of 22 to 19. Comstock remained
dinner guests at the home of Mr. ahead of Taylor the rest of the
and Mrs. Richard Stone. game.

MU$ic by Mr. amI Mrs. Paul Zocholl were On Friday evening the local
• business l,;aIIers in Loup City boys defeated the Arcadia tealll on

DUffY BELORAD . IThursday. Arcadia's floor with a score of 33
d H' 0 h I HeIgh Drake and Mrs. Wilma to 26. The Comstock lads were

q.' .,an . I .1Slc ..e.:::.t_.~ ;;~sIJa;'el~h;~ ~~~~.enD~~~e W:~ ~~~nf.lat~~~ ;~'~\~edt~/~~i~t~~ntn~~
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)lr~, Willarl! \'jsek

stal ast!,a of Madison, Wis" Robert
Koehler of 1<'remont and Robert
Otle of Elliotl, la,

1<'ollo\~ing the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church par
lOIS. MIS. C. J, Miller, Mrs, L. D.
l\hlhk<:ll and Mrs. J. 13, Fei'guson
all of OrJ were among those as
sisting at the reception.

Mr. and Mrs, Visek left for a
honeymoon tl ip through the 130uth
el n states after \vhich they will
make their hQli,e at 50S Stewart
Avenue', Ithaca, N. Y. For. travel
ing Mrs, Vlsek wore a wing gray
l'ilfit with na,vy blue, a~cessories

and a cr:;\nbcny reLl ~opcoat.

The btide i\,nd bride~room al'e
both §,aduate.s of lhe Universily of
Neul'aska. Mr. Visek is now work
ing towatd a doctorate ill animal
nutiltioll at Cornell unl\'el-sity,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Thuse attending the wi::dding
flom here werc Mr. and Mrs.
James Visek, Mr. ancl ¥rs. Alfred
Bal tunek, Dr. and Mrs, George
Parkins, MIS. C. J, Miller, Mrs. J .
13, Ferguson, MI'. and Mrs. ~o
Long, Mol S. L. D, Millij{en, David
Milliken, Mr. and Mrs, John Meese,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiel s.

Jan.

• -"'bN'?
--~----

_.~~._----~~~-------------~

ORD HIGH SC~OOL GYM
r

First Team Game at 8 o'clock

Junior High Game at 6:45

BASKETBALL
I

Friday I Jan. 13
ORD Ys. bROKEN BOW

BIG
o ,

_____nee

,,,--

-Dillo Troyer was an Omaha
business visitor la'st week, return
ing ho'ne Friday night.. !

-Howard Huff droye to Omaha
on' business last ThUl'sc1ay, re
turning Saturday,

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J en y Petska drove to Grand Is
land to have supper with .Mr. and
Mrs. D. 13, Mc:Ostrich and help
Mr. McOstrich celebrate his bil th
day.

-----------------

-Mrs. Ivan Bott,;; visited Mrs, Flagg _V,'sek
Cecil CIaI k Monday aftel nuon.

--Mr, and Mrs. Nell Peterson
left Ord on December 10 to spend On December 23 at 8. o'clock ih
Chl'istl11.1?, with their son Donak! th..f .. evel1ll1g Mess Pnscllla Flagg,
?,r.d family in Greenville ~!iss, Af- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gould
leI' spen'Jing three weeks there II B .. Flagg, o.f L1I1coln, fonn~rly of
tb.Cy le~t, for San Diego and EI 01 d, and WIllard James Vlsek of
;"Ionte, Cali., to viSIt their daugh- I Ithaca, N. y" son of'Mr "nil >.'~n
tel' and family. Mr. anu Mrs, Rod- James Vlsek of Ord, were unIted
r.ey Rathbun in San Diego, and in :llal'l'iage at the l!·USl. r'lU,:->'y
1111'S, John Lanham in EI Monte, tellan church by Dr. C. Vll1 \Vhlte.
fhey drove through and report an Dr. and Mrs. S. 1." \Volters sang
~njoyable trip. Iaccompanied by Miss Grace I;inch

-Delores Burson six year old at the organ, Ann Chamberlln of
Ja Clgh leI' of Mr. ami ~lrs, Ralph' Arkansas <-;lty, K~11 , wac; maid of
Burson has been sick with glar.'\ ho.nor, Bndesmalds \~ere M:s.
nfection since Christmas an'! is RIchard Huffman of Elgm, MIs3
.mder the care of Dr. C. J. MIller, Malllyn Long of O:-d and Mrs,

-1\:,1'. and Mrs. \Vorley W1I- Jen/ Rob.erts of Lll1coln. G0,uld
·s 1115 of Granu Island spent tl,e 13, 1< lagg, Jr .. brother of th~ bnde.
\'eek end with her pal ents, ],!r. was best man, Ushers were Ray
1nd Mrs. 1<'rank Psota.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra
tI1d MI'. and Mrs, Ed Beran were
Tuesday evening callers of ~Ir. anLl
\Irs. Joe Skolil.

-- S:lturday supper guests of Mr
lnd M,rs. Emanuel I3luha \\ crt' ~!r

ll1d Mrs, Wencel W. Bruha, LJ.teJ
1\ the evening Lilli.1n I'enas ane'
',addle Kvetensky called.

-MI'. and Mrs. Otis Hughes am'
\fr. and Mrs. Charles ~1a>'o "Fen1

~unday in Scotia with lIfr. ant'
\Irs. Bert Mallo! y.

-Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Covey of
'han\bel s, ~1rs, Randy 131 eCkf'l,
lr,d sons, Mr. and Mrs. Richanl
Stone am! \\'111l1a Egley all of
:omstoe!{ Wel'e Sunday gU':'.3ts of
,II'. and MIS. Bluce Covey.

- Sunday supper guests of Mr
'lld MI s, Frank 1'sota were Mr.
ll,d Mrs, \Vorley Williams, Mr. and
\Irs. August Vodehnal, In in and
';~vid, 1\Irs, Malie l'uncochar and
800ts YOUlit all of Grand Island,
~.Ir, and Mrs. Leonard Psota and
,Jll G3.ry of Ericson anu Mr. a11'l
tIl'S, Ed Psola and sonS,

-.Sunday Ur. and Mrs. \Venecl
W. Bruha and Vi:lcent Bruha drov,.:
'0 Milburn to visit Mr, and ~II s.
Van VoPat. The evening was spent
"ja)'ing cal ds with a lunch S01 veel
l;iter.

-Mr, and Mrs. Challie Ble,ha
were i<'riday eyeni~g visitol s at
the Joe Skolil home.

--Mr, ll1d Mrs. H,ichard Rowbal
and Diclde, and Mrs, !.towel! JOlles
al,d LaHue weI e 1"1 iday e\ enirg
supper guesls of M,l', and 1\11:'3. M.
B. Cummins.

-Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Andelson,
\\ho had been in On\al1a where Mr.
Anderson was in the hospital, le
turned home :;:ium!ilY· ,

-Mr. anu Mrs, Ed Behlens and
f~mily of Cairo and Mrs. C. Ueh
nms of Litchfield weI e Sunda:>' dil\
ller guests at the 1\IunaJ' Ndson
home. Mrs. Behrens is caring for
Mi,s. Nelson who is recoveting
flom an appencjeetomy.

- January Clealance, Lauies'
winter coats, suit'! and hats. Two
gloups of dresses gr~at\y r'educed
Dollar 1:3ving values! Earl's Clolh
ing store, Ora.' 42-ltc

-The names of Will, Hauser
and 'Walter Connor were inadver
tantly omitt"d from the story on
the Che~ter .1<i,rby huskin~ bee in
last week's Issue of the Quiz.

-Wednesday eve,ning guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Leonaru Ptacnlk and
family were Mr. and. Mrs. VendI
Ptacnik and faimly, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton RadiI and Margaret and
Mrs. Mary Maresh and family.

-The Ord Pinochle club met
Tuesday with Mrs. Lillian Ulrich.
Prizes went to Mrs. Joe Sedlacel"
Mrs. Ed Beran and Mrs. Joe
Dworak,

Sq'uare ,Danc';ng, Too!!

, '

At Bohemian Hall

\

Sponsored by VFW ai,d AmeriCan Le'gion

Music, by Jess ,Gayer
and the Don Loflon Orchestra

'Saturday,

','
'<

--Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nay vis
·ted with Dorothy and Elvin Sko

.1 \Vednesday evening, The eve
'1;ng wa'S spent plaJ'ing pinocl,Ic

-Mr. and M.rs. Harold Cutl,].:!
and family spent Sun'!ay "blt'.lg
fliends in Fullel ton and Genoa.

'-.Ill'. and AI~s. Joe Eorden left
Thursday for their home in Dodge
'lty, Kan, after spending the holi·
lays with Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Iil1.

, -Rose Pierson has been quitt:
; :.ll thtj past few days. .
I, - Mr. and M"s George Vasic2K

and Alvin and Mrs. Lowell J0nes'
]nd LaRue W'er€) Monday eveni:l,'
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Ruscell
H.ose,

-Mr. and MIS. Joe Krcilek and
\11'. and Mrs. 1<'ran1< ka' 81 visited
Sunday aflcrnoon with Mr. ftn,1
~,hs. R. 1., Lincoln at North Loup

-The Once-a-Month club met
rucsday evening at the AlbeIt
Parkas. jr, home. Chuck Ackle8
held high for men and Rollan,!
~ol'lnan low. Mrs. Dale Karre was
1igh for ladies and lIhs, Ackle3
, lW. The next '11eeting will be Witll
the Rolland Normans the first
,veek in February.

--Mrs. Maly ~enas, ~H~s Doro,
hy Penas and Mr, and ~fl's. V. 1.,
;;honka, from Central City, Ia
.vet e guests in the Ed\\ :11'd Pena
:Jome at the close of the hoEd ly:o
The Shonk as have relUl ned te
heir home in Iowa.

-\\rriting from Dan ingtcn
',Vash, Challes 13cnl.ett states that
the thermom,eter dipped to 6 be·
lew zerO thel Glast we",k, the low·
est reading he recalls for tha \
area. His parents, Mr. and MrJ G
A. }3all1hart, like it at Dallingtor
ar.d arc in l1lUch better hcalth.

-Jimualy Clealanct" Laclks'
wihtq' coa~s,. st:its and hats, Two
groups of dresses gi'eatly reduced
D011s I' >avinlj' values ~ Ead's ('101 h·
ing store. Ord. 42-ltc

-The Pick l<arre family \~hu
-,--------.,..----.--- ------;- have lived in Onlaha since lea\ing

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason drove -Dr. David Milliken left !<'riday Ord several ):ears ago, are now
to Grand Islam) Tuei:day to bring for Seattle after spending about nloving to Wahoo, Nebl3.ska.
their son Kenneth home to stay, two weeks with his pa:ents, Mr. -Mr. and MIS. Lewis Jobst,
l{E'nneth has b~en in the polio ward and Mrs. 1." D. MIllIken. He will NOlll1(t Klanecl,y, Hallwig KoJl
at ~t. Francis hosJ)ital fOl the past bv on duty on a ship but will be and W~lte~. Coill~er visited Wed
several \\·eeks. Mrs, Ceoi'~e Lint stationed at Seattle. ncsday evenIng WIth Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied the Masons. -Mrs. Leo Long spent a few Emil Dlu,gosh and LarTr .

-The newly fo'rmed extension days last week in Beattiee Visiting ~Mr. a.n? Mr$, Joe Beran Jr, of
club ip'~m~ers and their hu"ba:/ds her mother Mrs. H. S. Souder. IA.shton. VISIted last Tuesuay eve·
and famihes had a eoven:d dIsh -Mr, an\! MIS, C, J. HOltensen nwg WIth Mr. and Mrs. I£:d Beran.
supper Sunday night at the J. B. relul'l1ed last Thursuay night from -Mr. and Mrs. Don ~xthelm ~f
Ferguson home. About 30 wen" a short vacation trip to Sun Val-j Sargent anu Mr. and Mrs. UWIS
present. . le,r, Idaho. This was their first trip Axthelm ~r?ve to Clay Center Sun-

-Mr and Mrs, Joe Osentow:skl to Sun. Valley and they report II day to VISIt Mr. and Mrs, Dcon
were ll1 Kearney Sunday visiting vel: 11l,~e tIme. They also took a Axth~lm. . .
a niece, Mrs. Lou Koziol. : Ifew, skllng lessons and saw some -Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Jobst and

-Monday Mr. and Mr~. Joe movil: stftrs and rhov.ie producers. IlIa Fay and. Norma Klanecky vis
Gugory and Mrs. Wayne Pierce -Sunday eveniI1g Mr. and Mrs. ited Thursday evening with Mr.
were in Grand Island visiting- 1\1;1', \Vayne Pierce ancl Mr. and Mrs. ar_d Mrs, WIlmer Nelson anu Mar-
and M,rs. Harold Ohll'ich. ..' , 13111 1"1 an!} of St.Louis were sup- l€l1e, , .;
~Mr. and Mrs. Bil! Steen enter- per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -Dr. and 1\ft-s. R. A. Hamsa and

lained Mr, and Mrs. Charle~ mond Svoboda, family .of SqJti'l were guests a~
Schinitt of Lincoln and Mr. 'and I -Mr, and, Mrs. Wayne Jngranl the Edw. L. Kokes home Saturday
Mrs. Bob M:ad of Burwell at the Iand Mr, and Mrs. Richar1 Priert e, ening. .
club l!'riday night. ': had a waffle supper last Thurs- -Mr. anu Mrs, Everett WIlliamS

.JErne~t Ulrich was in Q!11aha day night at the Prien home. ar.d fami,ly of Ar~adia visited Sun-
a few \lays last week on business. -Mr. and Mrs, George Diniger day afternool) WIth M:, and Mrs.

-The ladies mission circle of the and Mrs. Margaret Collins, all of MIke Axthelm and falmly,
Bdhel Baptist church met Tues- St. Paul, were Sunday aftel'l1oon ;-Mr. a~d Mil's. Loren Good .and
day with Mrs. Eugene Olson. . guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ro- MISs polsle Waterman were Sun-

-Mr. and .Mrs. Anton Rajewich mans.. .,' o,ay dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
entertained the Pitch club last -MISS GenevIeve Morris of Eat- Ed Shoemaker. .
Thursdar' Pdzes we"t tQ Mrs, Win tJ~ Creek is spending a few days -:-¥,r. alld Mrs. Cha:l~e WIlsol1
Zrkmul1l, Mrs, Will Misko, Will WIth her sister, Mrs, Jack Sander. and Ii ay ,of N~,rfolk VISIted Sun:
Treptow and Alfred Albels, \ .~ -Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Swopes and day evemng WIth Mr. and Mrs.

_ Janualy Clearance Ladies' THri returned last Tuesday from Wm. doff. .
winter coats, SIl,itS and hats. Two Omaha where they visited a few -Mrs. Lew Smolik and Mrs.
groups of dresses greatly reduced, days with his parents, Mr. and Frank Hrupy visited Saturday ai-
Dollar ~aving' values! ,Earl's Cloth- HI'S. Cha.rles Swopes, tel noon with Mrs. Clifford Flynri,
ing Store. Ord. 42-ltc -Mr, al)d Mrs. Joe Skolil were -- Sunday dinner and supper

-Mr. and Mrs, G,eorge Houtby Sunday aftellloon visitors of Mr. gueds of Mr. and Mrs, Ro". ' D:>'e
and Mr, and Mr,;;. Richard Prien alld Mrs. Murray Nelson. . \\ere Mr. and Mrs, John Lemman
and daughters spent Sunday after- -'fhu,rsday evening Mr, and and,. Jean~ and Mr. and MI·s. Emil
noon at t!;Ie Allen Edwards hotne. Mrs. Wencel W. Bruha and ~r. Dlugos1?- and !;-arry,

-A number of ladies of the and Mrs, Emanuel Bruha and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson werr
Eastern Stai' drove to Bunvell and Mrs, Bill Janda played canis Sunday evening dinner guests of
Tuei:.qay night and. were guests of at th'1 Ed Novak home. Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Pearson .
~he. B~llwell Eastern Star for the -Mr, and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, • -Mr. and lo.ks. Ivan Botts vil'\-
ll1lttatlOn. Mr, and Mrs. R. N. Rose and Lo- Ited at the Charles Inness home

-;l"Irs, Clarence Olsen an(1 Mrs, nen RO$e of Gmnd Island were Sunday aftelnoon.
Harold Olsen both of Farwell spent Sund'ay dinrter guests of Mr, and -Mr. and Mrs, John Lemmon
Tuesd~y in Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rus~elJ Rose. aJ1(~ Jef\11 Visited 13aturday eve-
Mrs. Hel1l'Y Misko, parents of Mrs. -Mrs. G. R. Gard entertained a ning with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ba-
Clarence Olsen, and, fr,iends. few ladies at coffee last Tuesday kers, , "

-Mr. and Mrs. Enul Zlkmund ar,d ThUl'sday aftel noons. -;-Mr. and Mrs. Edwll1 Lenz and
were M.::mday evening callers of -Mr. and :\11's. Ed Zikmund, Mr. f~ll,1ily a~d ~1r. Lenz, sr. were
Mr. and MIS, Roy Severson. and Mrs, Geo. Zlkmund and family S,,;nday dll1ner guests of Mr. and

-Sunday visitors of Mr. and and Mrs. \Vm. Bartlett were Sun- Mrs. 1." R. Campbell celebrating
!I,ll'S. Ted Setlik were Mr. and Mrs, day ditmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. the birthdays of Janet Lenz and
10 rank Volf, Dorothy and Lucille Geo,' Hastings, Mr. Campbell.
and Hany KUllzak. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil and -Mr. and Mr.s. Richard Rowbal

-The Past Matrons of the East- family wele business calJei's in and Dickie were Sunday evening
ern Star met Monday afternoon Grand Island Saturday. dinn'er guests of Mr. and Mrs.
WIth Mrs. Jay Auble. , -Mr. and 1111's, Jack Sander ~n- Melvin Clement.

.-:\lma. M1'sny visited Friday tertain'ed Mr. a:nd Mrs. Hal'l~. 1\k- ~Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and
eYeJlln~ WIth Dorothy Skolil. Cormick and Ward Bierce at their Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkos

-MIS. Lowcll Jon~s anc~ LaRu,e home Sunday evening honoring and family and MI'. and Mrs, Leol1
spt::nt Satu,rday evemng WIth MrS. tr,eir house guest, Miss Genevieve ard ptacnlk and family were Sat-
Bcrnard Kll1gston, MOlris of Battle Crt::ek. urday night guests of Mr. and MI:5,

-1I~I'. and Mrs. Fl'anl{ Kasal -Mr. and !III'S Leonard Psota Ruuolph John and Muriel.
~,.U'\\~nd~rand Island. last Friday, and son and ~Ir. a~d MIS. Ray Ku- .

~e~ay e~~ll1g Mr, and srk"~reS~~y ilinnergu~ts at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j
~i:,S' Emil Zl,klllun~ .s.nd Mr. and the Ed Psota home,
l\! s. Joe Pal kos \lsltecl MI'. and -Monday evening visitors of

IS. Rudolph Krahulik.. Mr. and M:'s. Ed Beran were Mr.
-Mr. and ~:'s.: Geo: Lll1t and and 1\L!'s. Joe Skolil. '

BarLala ,~'~r'e 111 C?tesfleld Sunday -l'inner gues'ts of lIfr. 'and Mrs.
and. had dll1ner WIth her mother, Will Penas and Amlla Saturday
Mrs. Anna Bal nes, . \HI e MI'. 'and l\hs. Emanuel Bruha

-Mrs. Frank KOlnsak of St. and Mr. and ~frs, \Veneel \V. Bru-
Paul visited last Tuesday with h.1 of Comstock, _
1\hs. Gus Schoenstein, . , -~lr. and Mrs. Eddie Bartos and

-,~1~. anu Mrs. Charles Schmitt. Karen were Saturday evening sup
e·f Lll1coln spent the week end With pel' guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Mr. and Mrs, BIll S~ee~. :, Kriewa~d and H,onnie. Latei' Mr.

-Mr, and MIS.. C, C. Thompson and MIS, Buu Kriewald, Mr. and
I,ctulned T.hun;d;v, night from MIS. ,\.ugust Kriewald and Mr, and
S,anta Momca, Calif, where Mr, 1I11s, \Vm. Barnes ar.d daughter of
lhompsoll was a NebraSka dele- Grand Island all ived to help Mrs.
.;ate to the National Athletic A<;- Charlie Kriewald celebrate her
,'ociation nieeting. Thq also 'l.t- bilthday. "
tew.l.2d the toU! lla!11e!lt of rose,'3 -\Vriting to rcne\v her sUbscrip-
~nd the Rose bowl foot!;>alJ g'ame tion to the Quiz, Mrs. Inez R Van
!ll Pasadena on New Years day. He'll1 of Loma Lind::!, Calif., says
.. ,--MIS, ~att T~rdc, of Omah.1 th~t, thoul;:h many na.mes, i,n the
,'I ent the \Hel~ el,d WIth her son- QUIZ ar~ new to her, even in North
\l,\:~aw,an.~. daughteI, Mr. and Mrs, LouI', she would miss the paper
1<1"d Uillo.:h" , "very much.' She speaks of the

-Mr. and Mrs. Jlln Wlutll1g fleezinD' weather thele and that
3pent Sunday in Loup City with they a~e hoping to save their or
~k and Mrs. Ray \\:oo~en. ' anges and lemonI'. Millie May
~Mr. al)'J Mrs, 1"r:;\nos Ryschap stacy, widow of Halph Stacy, has

3.nu D-::>ro,thy Kluna spent SundaJ' been spending some time wilh the
:It t~e \\., D. Wlbelg hOnle eele- Van Horns. She has been away
L:at1l1g Mr. and MIS. Rysell"ll's flom Ord since 1907, but still re-
\_ll thday3, .'., inembCl s 'inany of the people in

-Mr. and Mrs. ta~Ioll1e \\ Igen t the news. Mrs, Van Horn had a
were Sunday ~ve~in~ visilors of n!ce visit with 11i's \V. J, Heplp
!III'. anu !Ill s. Flo) d stew"'tl t hIll, and talked to 111 s. Milt Ear-
-~lr. and !llr~, Hem y St,al a en- nest over the phone, She said Milt

t::ltaweu at a pItch pally Sunday. was feeling velY well,
~u~sts wele Mr. and Mrs, Henry -Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Anuersen
\ oo.ehnal, Mr. and MIS. Emil Zik- and Judy were Sunday dinner
ll1;Il1U, 1fr, anu MIS, Anton Ihlje- guests of Mr. and MIS. John An-
wlch, Mr, and Mrs. Alfrcd Albel s, dersen.
MI'. ariu Mrs. \Vill Tn·ptow. Prizes -January Clearance, Ladies'
went to Mr, and MIS, Emil Z!k- winter coats, suits and hats. Two
mur-d .and MI'. and Mrs. Anton gloups of dl esses gl eatly reduced.
HaJewlch. Dollar ~avin~ valuts! Earl's Cloth-

-Dr, anu Mrs, Ii~, J, Osent9wski ing Store. Ord. 42-llc
anu famIly. were Sunday dinner C-Mr. and Mrs. Eob Hug!\es vis
gt!esls of Mrs. Balbara Oscntow- ited Sunday evening ,"vith Mr. and
sl\!, Md, M';ll~ Van ZUll\lt.

large $2 size ... now $1
011 p;jc~s plus lox---- ._------....

• ~oothel rovgh,chopped honds

• creamy-smooth ... frogron! .
• softens. ~kjn fr'om ~eiid to toe
• proteds a90in~! weather

eJ<p6svre

• guords ago;ns! comple"iOIl
dryness

• d9vbles os a moke-vp
founqation

Come in or p~one foJayl
Sal. (or limit.d tim. on'yl

,
-'

Tussy VJind and
.Weathef Lotion

R~9i:lar $1 size,.',Jlo.w only.

50¢

Ringlein Drugs
O'rd Nobr,

~------: .
-MIS, Ray Hoon of Cotesfie}d

SE:l1ds the Quiz a picture of the 4~O

pounu stetI' that tne lion or 1000
or whatever it was killed thCl'e n6t
\eng ago. The steer belonged to
John Coufal. The pictul'e was ta~
ell on a day when the lighting wj1s
tad, and is not good enough to
make a halftone ·of. However, the
Quiz appreciates 11rs. Hooll's in
terest and hopes soni.e day 'son'le
mal ksman will get a be<1d on the
animal.
~ January Clearance, Ll1dies'

winter coats, suits and hats. Two
group~ of dresses greatly reduc~d.

Dollar faving values! Earl's Cloth
ing Store. Ord. 42-ltc

-Mr. and M.rs. Clarence Fpx
moved into their new ranch t) pe
home on their farlll on Davis CreE'k
about two wceks ago. This builJ
ing was built. by the Sheldon car
penters with the assistance of ~r.
Fox and the hired man in just 58
days. It is modern througrout,
c~mplete with REA lighting. Mr.
Fox and his lrtan are farming four
quarter., of land of which 220 acres
i'J hill pastule, and are kept plenty
busy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien
were Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Virbila at the Rus
sel Jones home in Burwell,

81" x 99"

$1.67
36" cases

PINP'O'INi'
CHENILLES

,6.90

SHEET BLANKETS

2.29

B~ck.groun~ i.s cio~ely stitc.h
ed p,inpoint chenille, on top
lin' elaborately colored bas
ket of sweet poisies framed
"vith bowknots.' .

80" x 93"

Yes, thai's all you pay fo'r
these thick-napped beauties

, f \
- so superso t, so cozy
warm! Shop prices, l:,heck
qualities~ this fio a VALUE!

yd.

Nowhere but at Penney's
Rondo dress coltons with
such cr sense of s\yIe and
c;,~lor at a price this I,ow!
Come SeQ all the new pat
terns' . , ; Lots of plain shades,
too! '

Ord Pinochle Club.
Mrs. l<'rank Benda was hostess

to the Ord Pinochle club last Tues
day. Mrs, WIll Zlkmund won the
high plfze, 1h s, Mary Pecenka
won second high and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz won the traveling prize.

S/UPI ise Party.
FranciS ll)'schan was surprised

Tue$day night when a group of
fdends all'ived to help him cele
brate his birthday. Those present
were, ~ev, and MIS. Eugene Olson
anl,1 family, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Ri\'ll,es a'nd family, Dorothy Kluna,
MIS. W. D. Wiber'g and Donna
Beth \Vatson.

YOUHg HOllie make rs Club,
Mrs. Johnny Wojtas\Ck was host.

e5S to the Young lfomemaker's
club last Friday afteIl1oon. Seven
melubel's and lwo &Uests, Mrs. It
l)'aily and Mrs. Leonal d SuminskI,
were present. The new office'rs
a,I'~ Mrs, Dale !):arre, pI'esident;
Mrs, Bill Watson, vice,-pl'esident
and MI S. Ar t Kroeger, secretar.y
treasurer. MIS, \Vatson won the
door prize.

, Si.tlh Birthday.
Mrs. Wm, Goff g·a.... e a birtpUa~

party l~st SatUlday afternuon in
honor of her son B1Jly'S 1:<irthday.
Those invite? \\'ere Lynn Axthelnl,
Jimmy Clement, EI1l'ma poq
berstine, Ro'nnli) Hllllburl, Dennie
M,ason, Bobby Sevenker, Jean Sol<,
Hal'old Turel<, Lal ry \Vorm, Dori
nie Nevlk~a and Lany, Mary and
Lyle Jorgensen.

.- • i

We will have the

usual nUl of stuff.

HERMAN ineE

NATION.WIDE

M'O~LlN SI-I'EEYS

" . " ...

:S~~P PE,NNEY.'S(
i pAY .CASH-CARRY It! BE THRiFTY!

, •• '. - oJ

'. ' , . ' ,
SATURDAY SALE

ON THE
~ "'SALE Lor'

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The sodety
. editor welcomes all social and personal item;.

Social and Personal

t: I. . r, "

42" X 3611 cases .... 37c

Down, :"'ay 'down fo~ Pe~ney
Down. way d-:>wn 7" for

P~n~ey'sJanuary W hit ~
Goods event-go 'pri~es on

f~.mo'us Nation- Wides! Up,
,,:';oy 'up ~tay-;' 'Penney's qual-

'ity and workmdnship! Now's

the time to buy - and ~ave
thore money! '

•

~ ... , ~ . .. . ,",

'81" X 108" ..• ~ ••.• 1.77

JANUARY 12_1_19_5~O --L./_T::.....I-__IE=-<O..:-:R~D=-QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

;N A~ ION ;\I/.·D E'* '$ HE E" S'
IDown ..• WQY down .•. go Penney's prices on famous
Nation-Wides, our own servTce qualify she'ets 'an'd casesl
lN~change in qualityl S!oC~ up now and, savel...
. n" x 108", 81' x 108", '42" x

--Reg-, u. s. }3a t. Oft.,

Birthda1J Surprise.
Friends ar;,d neighbol's sm pI ise(l

Mrs. ~harlie Doblovsl,y on her
birthday last Ii'l'id\lY , evenin!!.
Those pI',\sent were Mr. and 1\h l'
4nton Psota, Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
Psot;l, Mr. and ,Mrs, Charles Hawk
and family, Mr- and. Mrs, Edwar~
Psota and sons, Mr. and Mrs, Hugo
Malottke, Ml s'. Rudolph psota anjl
sons, Miss Rosie .Psota, Mis.s
Martha Malottke, and \VIll Heub
ner, A covered dish lunch was
ser....ed at midr:ight.

: .g~lJ''1st,a !art1!.
Mr

l
,arQ Mrs.' Hal 1'1 McCormic\<

~~tel tained at a canasta party
:3atuluay night in honor of Miss
Genevieve MOll is of 13atqe Cr eel{.
Those present wele MI'. and Mrs.
Charles Caselton arjd Audrey, MI'.
and ,MrS., Jac~. S~n<;1er,. \Vard
Biercc, and the honor guest.

, p.k,o, ~IC(/~ • . '

P.E,O. met Monday night with
Miss Clara McClatchey. Mrs, E. s.
Mufi'ay and Miss McClatchey as
sisted by Mfs, Mark Tolen, 1~rs.

. BIll Nelson,' Irma King and Irene
Auble had charge of the Found';l s
Day pi·ogran1. Mrs. Williams of
North Loup was a guest.. -

/
I
!

\
Crane· Pefska

Lois cI'ane, daughter of Mrs.
: Belle Crane, of Denison, la, and
Richard Petska, son of ;Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Petska of Ord were
manied Saturday mor:1ir.g, De
cember 31 in St. Peter's church

<! d (in Omah,\, The Rev. James
"WI ay Guests. , Oys e r SUPP( r. O'Brien perfollned the double

Sunday guests in lhe Albert An- Mr. and Mrs, Emory Thomsen ring ceremony at 9.00 o'clock
qerson home were Mr. and Mrs. entert.ained at an oyster supper! ~hs. 1<', J. Rossback was soloist
Eimol'e Kunlde, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sunday. Guests weI e Mr. and A white satin gown and finger
~emp, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Slrnod, MIS. Ed Zikmund, Mr. and MIS. tip illusion veil wete worn by the
Mr. arid Mr,'3, Rudy Vanicel" MI'. Emll Zlkll1und and Jimmy, Mr, bdde. Her only acces30ries was
and 1\tIS. AdQlpll Hladky: Mr. and and Mrs. Wm. Zlkmund and Le- a sHand 6f pear!.,;, a gift fr0111 th,
Mrs. Gilbert Strnod, Donna Kun- roy, Mr. amI Mrs. Adl ian Meese bridegroom, She carried white
~le, Marcell~ Kunkle ,and Pick and Thad, Mrs. John WIberg and cal)lations on a \\ hite pI ayer book
Johannes, aU of Schuyler. Other Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs: Jol1n Crane of Maquoketa,
guests were Mr. ~nd Mt s. Alvin MI s. Anna Polak ami ~Irs, LIllian Ia., sister-~n-law of the bride. was
4ndersoD, Mr. and 1\Irs. Ed An- NoYotny. matron of honor, LaVern p'etska
derson, Mr. and Mrs. \Valte~ An- was bestman for his brother. Paul
derson, Mr. and Mrs, Geo\ge An- BirtlHlay Parly. and Stanley Petslw. brothers of

,p~,q;on and .C A. Anderson, all of A birthday party was held Sun- the g'room were ushers, f:r·S· i:::> ii\i
Qrd. . day at the hOll:e of Mr. anu Mp. . A" WE:dding, bre~kfast ~as . [',."", >,',:>, >.. ,.,.',' .

,. " -----. Ralph 13m son III honvr of MI s. SCIud fO,r the ImmedIate fall1llles . ::
'. ¥(m1c1J, ~allcy Pilloelllc. BUl son, Those in esent we.r e Mr. at the Bm:hwo~d club. ,~ r"."·':" ..>' )i··,'

, Mrs. J9~ Nenivy ~nd Mrs. Ed\,:. and Mrs. Joe Bonne itnd family,' Those ~,tten~lng the wedding ,
Dyrnel< were hostesses to a card lOtto GI aul, Ellen and Katjlleen, flom a dIstance \\ere Mrs, Bell~,:
p.arty Friday, Jan. 6 at the Maid- Mr. and Mrs, Ch.ester !<irby and Crane and Mr. and l\~IS. Ira Crane l.
en Valley school house. Those1famIly, !\II'. and Mrs, HaIry Plock an~ -kanlllL ~~ ~em"on, Ia., Mr.:;,
ptesent were Mr. and Mrs. Egw, a"nd famIly. Mr. and Mrs. WI'rl. an i IS. (S Ie Crane anu"son of i'
Pertas and family, Mr. and Mrs. Schauer and family Misses Luella Y,\J., 113.., a~ufMI .. and 1Irs. "tanley ;',.:,:.,:' >i'>
Edw. 'Shoemaker and Gene, ~Ir. Boyce and Dotis Aldelll1iUl, also l' s.'a all ., a11111[; )"Ir, and Mr~, "
and Mrs. Bud WIllia1l1s and Ron- HallY Burson an~l Eldvn Penas. Hedlllf:1 ~daIKs;n, lG~olllge Sedlalel(

. Mad M ' S W' t' .. ' ..' an L' 0:> use < a of Oru
m~, ~. n d ; s'. cpclllcOerl" ~ el~ ... covered chsh d~nner was served. After a brief wt::ddin~ trip the
mart, 1\11'. an 1\1I s, al 1\ el an r M; s. Burson rE:celvt::d many lovely co I "11 l' " 0 r
Gret\l, Mr. and Mrs. I:tobert Lon&, gifts.' up e WI 1\ e 111 ma \a, I
and Darlene, Mr, and Mrs, Russell -
\"aternlan, Mr. "11d MIS. ElllU A ' MOllday GHCSts, i
IV" 1I1linrsary Celcbratioll. I
Se""acelc, Mr. and :Mrs. H. Willard. - MonddY evening guests of .Mr.

\.U Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur Rogers en- d 'I 13 1Johrl Long; Dolsie Wate1ll1i;\n an<,1 an "IS., 0 ish Suminski \\-elq :
August SOllcek. Pri:;:;es W~ll\. to tel tained some of their friends at MI'. and ~11 s. l,1elll y Janus and ~.
Mrs. Robel t Long, Dolsie Water'- a tUI key dinner l,<'Iiday eyening in fa,J:1i1y, MI'. anu Mrs, Johnny Dur- i:i:.:>'>:' :i.
mari, 'Russell Watelman, John Ilonor of tjleir 30th wedding an- and and family, Mr, a.nd Mrs. '\ = -,
Long and Mrs. Edw. Penas. Lunch niYer~alY, Those pre.3ent were Mr. Beward Spminski and famIly and, L
was served. and MIS. John Haskell, Mr. and Mr. and MIS. LeoncUu Suminski OU1)

--' Ml"!. Joe Jiral<, Mr. and ;Mr;;j, Leo and daughters,
Long, Mr. anu Mrs. John Mason
and family, MI'. and lifts, Claytoh Btj((liJ Cillb 1"1£ds. Young Benny Fisher, son 0LMr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher of
Noll, Mr. anq ,Mrs. Henry Zik- 'I . Bu wdl t k 'd"" ttl Ed Smum!, Ml s. Mae Struckman an(1 .1\ other CalJrini Study club met r ,a. es a 51 e g,ance a .p 0 ograp IN wopes. Benn"i
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmei' WE:dnesday eHning at the home of is the winner of the Quiz 1950 Baby Derby, and an 8 pound
Zlomke, The gI'OUp J?re"ented MZ;, !"h's. Johnny WOJtasel,. The meet- 13 ounce buster.
a,nd Mrs. Rogel s with a 12 piece ll1g \\ as opened with a prayer fol-

f 10\\ ed by the minutes of the last
set 0 cI·ystal. mt::eting, Thele welen't enouoh

cancelled stamps collected so °It
was deddeu to save them for
another month for the Passionate
Fatht! s, A sample copy of the
calendar of hostes~es for the J'ear
was submitted and appl'uveu.

Final tabulation of the spiritual
bouquet for thE; lJishop \~'as r'ead
by the president. It was decided
to have a co,vered dish supper on
SunJay Janualy 22 for husbands
of club membels, Roll call was
a lOund table discussion on The
Holy Year, Those taking part in
the round table were MI s, Syl Fur
tal<, Mrs. Wm. Beard, MIS. Ralph
Norman and Mrs, Floyd Peterson:
Thele weIe nineteen memberS
plesent. Mrs. Ella Weckbach was
a guest amI gave a taik on her re
cent trip to Mexico. Lunch was
served by the hostess with Mrs.
Bob Mool'e as co-hostess.

.LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS
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Ord. Nebr~.

e~

F01{ SALE
New "M" Fannall $2200.00

New L. A. Case $2600.00
New II . Farmall $1650.00
'47 JOhn Deere B • with

power hoI $1200.00
S"e us for other machinery

ELMER BREDTHAUER
42-Hc

bulls

FOI{ SALE
1948 Ford 2 door
1946 Chevey 4 door
1941 l<'ord 4 door
1937 Ford 2 door
Uouel A
1947 ::tudebal{er pickUp

Parts for '37 through '39 Ford
Cars for rent

PETSKA AUTO CO.
42-llo

30 head of fat cows
10 milk cows

2 young White'race
1 roan bull

180 head of stock- pigs and heavy shoats

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lato To Classify

CummIn", llunlld{ &' Cummins, Auctloneccs
--------------~-----............-..

- Our first special 1950 Sale next Saturday
January 14. There will be about 400 head of
cattle, indudin9 120 head 01 calves, 110 year
ling WhHeface ste~rs, all strictly CJreen l 60
head of y~adirHJ heif~rsl 35 head of Angus
heHers, 48 heclCl of Hereford breeding cows
from 4 to 7 years old. These are consigned by
two ranchers from Greeley and Valley counties
and have beel1 runllh,g with good Whiteface
bulls, some have calves 6y side at present time
and balance are heavy in calf.

Regular Farmal! Tractor, 2-boHom tractor
plow; ft'actor cultivator: tractor diSCi several
other pieces of tractor machinery, . "

The following lumber from the Milford building:
4500 lineal feet of. good yellow pine four-inch
floodltgi 3500 lineal feet of second grade floor
ingi 1500 !ineul feet of Cjood six-inch flooring:
150 pieces of ceiling tin l 2x8 feet; 150 pieces
28x60 inches sidit:g tin 25 bundles of white pine
lath, This lumber is probably the best quality
that we will s~1I any time this year. .

Do n~t br'i!lCj any m9re miscellaneous ar
ticles to this, sale as we will not have time to
sell it.

TIle Sale Will 5f~rt af 12:J5 Sharp.

Tile Hermari Gr'unkemyer and Hurley Jurg
enson steers are in this ooHering l along wlttt
thos~ of It\tlny other cOitsigners, They are ex~

ceptionally CJood, rest are strictly green.

This sale is beinCj advertised over a wide
area. so whether you are a consignor or buyer.
be with us, .

8 head 0" farm horses

LOST - CoinpUt'se containing $20
to $25 in currency. BE'lieved lost
near Fir>it National Bank COI'
nero Heward for return. Finder
Please call Mr>i. Gilb€l't Mej'ers,
NoIth Loup. Nebr. 42-lte

FOR SALE - 22 registered Here
ford bulL'3, one. just past a year
olu, other coming 2 years old,
both sired .by W. H. Alad~in,

Clare Clement. 42-tfc

Watcn for announcement of the sa!e of
480,cH.:re irriga·ted and stock farm of Adam and
Della Augustyn, on the ditch 5 miles north. of
Ord, Januar"f 25. Gib Clark safe of 1600 acres'
of deeded lands 640 acres school land. Jan. 23

Watch for tlje big bills and aels on these sales •

\VA.:--lTED TO HI-;NT - lnuned
iately, a modern home in Orll.
Need at least 3, prE'fcrably 4
bedrooms. Good renter, perm
anent. Call E. C. Leggett at 17,

42-ltp

Announces Its O!i(?ring for the Regular Wtekly Sale

FOR SALE: - 7GO A. ranch, 70
acre's fan)!, part alfalfa now,
pump il'l'igation from river, bal
ance hay and pasture. ~4 mile
Calamus river front. Young
orchard. Fair improvements
with excellent 32 volt lights,
pressure water s,)'stem and com
plete bath. Terms possible, 13
miles northwest of BUlwell.
Helman Broclunan. 42-ltp'

Ord Livestock Markel

JANUARY 12, 195Q

\VORK WANTED - Digging ces
pools, basement.> or ditches; also
have John Deere engine for sale.
Third house south of Danish
church. John Klimek. 42-21p

FOR SALE - Good clean, baled
straw. Floyd Peterson, Ph. 5213
or Itay Hurlbert, Ph, 39. 42-2tp

for SG'lurday. January 14

Uomlay evening the married
men an,1 the single men of the
E. U. B. church in MirJ, VaIIey
playcd a basl\etball game at the
Grade Schoel in Or.d. The single
men were defeated 26 to 35. 1-------------

"It pays fo buy
from No".~·

We have in the first ship
ment of 1000 Hj--Line Chicks
this week and will have more
of t!\em next weelc. If you
have not placed an order for
;your B.y-Lines we would
like to take your on.!er· now.
By-Lims wiII lay from two
to six dozen morc eggs than
Standard bred hens and at
~5e per dozen you can get
from Me to $1.50 I11Ol'e per
!!ens. Ask us for list of By
hens. AsI;s us for list of By
Une customErs of last y.:ar
and get their reaction,

Grains.
Monclayof this weeJ{ grain

took qUite a setback but
Tuesday the mark€:t rallied
some. Grain men and farm
ers are alike in wondering
just what will h3ppen to the
grain market this Spring.
Many items' from the farm
are sho\\'ipg a weakere heml
and grain could wo:-I{ some
lower if foreign shipments
are purchased outside of the
United states as they were
last week.

\Ve have h:1d a very heavy
run of grai;l the past couple
of wed;s and have plenty of
bin' room to handle it. At
present we are able to get
cars about as fast as needed
and shipments are moving
out whenever our elevator
gets pretty well filled. Be
ginning next weel{ we are
stalting to shell our p-OpCO!'l1
and would ap!Jred~te it if
you would contact us the day
before sending in grain. So
when you have grain to sell
let us make you an offer.

Feeding grain has been in
good demaJ;d this w"ek and
our hueks have been de
livering a good amount of
grain to the fetder and if
you are a buyer on grab
let us quote you price on
grain delivered to j our farm.

Hybrid Chicks.

\Vc can furdsh you with
12',{ p.rotei'1 and 45';( mo
las~cs Beefmark at $::>2.00 per
too. This price ;s one tha~'

is hard to meet anLl j·ou
can't buy a better feed for
anywhere near the price
asked for this feed. Get
started on this feed and you
will be well pleased with it.
We eany a large stocI< of
this feed all thi! time. Then
we also.11ave 30'/~ and 40(,t
protein feed on hanet also.
These hea"ier protein feeds
of course does not can y as
much molasses but they ,Ui!
used whenever a, heaviel'
pl'ot!,in feed is wanted. Then
we have Soy Bean Meal and
Pellets. Cotton Calce Screen
ings and Pel!e:s and Lin
seed Meal.

Molasses Feed.

NOLL
Seed COo Ord

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Parkos al:d Dorothy
were Mr. and MlS. \Vm. D.
Adams and Lynne of Omaha and
1\11'. and Mrs. Eldon 1\1aresh.

Shadelite Marquee
Met1 Here Sunday for
First National Meeting

Ord Rally Overta~es

Columbus, 50 to 41

Others "owns Are
Colder Tharm Ord

Stotiu Loses to
North Lour). 51 ..27

The North Loup high school
bas!{etball quintet found thing-s
pretty much to their liking as they
l'olled over" Scotia, 51 to 27, at
North Loup Tuesday en:;\ing.

Raleigh Goodrich led the North
Loup attacl< by hilthg th.e oasket
for 15 points. Bob l!awkes, Rus
sell Kcrr, and Joe 13abcoclc each
tallicd 11 points for North Loup.

Scotia salvaged some prestige
by winning the I'esO've game, 19
to 17, and the grade school tilt by
J. 31 to 13 count.

l<'ir~t things are always of spe
cial r.eW3 intere~t, and in this con
ncction the fil·~t national meeting
of Shade lite Marquee dealers on
reconl held in Onl Sunday is en
titled to special con:;ideration. In
the past year this Auble industry
has expanded to such an ex.tent
that an annual convention was
r.eceosar y to get all the dealers to
gether.

The company first started a
year ago pUttiDg out dealers in
various key locations not too far
from Onl, amI today there are five
of these dealer.> located in four
different states. They are located
in Des Moines and Sioux CIty, Ia.,
Eapid City, S. D, Newton, Kans,
and McCook, N~br.

The Abild Const! uction company
of Des Moines is the representa
tive there, Repn:senting the Sioux
City dealer at the convention, were
Esldl M. Nelson, John W. Gley
steen, Charles II., WOOICly and
Lewis David.

Frum Newton, Kan., came Prcs
ton E. Loomis and L. W. Hoefer.
Ted BreelUove came to represent
the McCook ShacIelite Mfg. Co, W.
E. Beard of Rapid City, S. D.
l'('presented thi! Rapid, City Sign
company.
. Also present from Kar.sas City

were the following representatives I
of the Butler Mfg. Co., builders of
metal grain bins: T. E. Neyer,
Clark R. KjorLang. Attending
Hom Grand Island was A. L. Sor
ensen.
:, All present were enthusiastic
about the future of ShacJeIite mar
quee, and are lool{ing forward to
a much larger gathering at the
second annual convention.

Dr. Glen Auble was not present,
as he was attending a national
convention of awning manufac
{llrerS held at Dallas. Tex., and
was expecting to establish a
Shadelite marquee company at
Gulfport, Miss., while away.

Convention Held
in Ord Is First
of Its Kind Evcr

Onl, Jan. 0.- Coach Dick Peter
son's Chanticleers rallied in tt.e fl
roal period to co;ne from behind and
dcfeat the Coll!mbu'3 Discoverers
50-11 ia a basketball game hen~
!<'riday night, '

Richardson .>coreu 11 points and
Stoddard tallied five in the final
period to lead Ord's fourth-qual tel'
rally. Richardson copp'cd scoring
tonors fot' the game with 17
points. Stoddard and Penas added
nir.e, Falter made eight and Mau-
nce notched seV>2n for the Chants.

Scharmwcber, t'3.ll Columbus
center, led the Discoven'r attack
with 15 points. Welch added 11
and Nickolite made 10 for Co-

31 lumbus.
Colum1Jus held kalb of 16-10 at

'he quarter, 22-18 at the half and
33-27 at the end of the third frame.

Ord will entertain the Broken
Bow Indians at Onl next Friday.

SCOI e P.t quart~rs:

Ord " 10 18 27 50
Columbus , .16 22 33 41

47

Ord Opp.
21 33
47 28
50 41
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Ord High School
Bas~!etball Slate

In response to numerous re
que£:ts from basketball fans who
a"e following the Ord high school
Chanticleers, the Quiz will pub
lish the following schedule each
week It will enable you fans to
see at a glance the performance
of the Chants in past games and
the slate for the remainder of the
season.
Games at Home:
D,e. 15 Gothenburg
Jan. 3 Loup City
Jan. 6 Columbus
Jan. 13 Broken Bow
Jan. 27 Albion
Jan. 31 Rannna
Feb. 10 Curtis
Fem. 21 Central.City
Games Away:,
D,c. 20 Hav£llna
Jan. 17 Minden
1",b. 3 Sutton
Feb. 1'1 Loup City
Feb. 2i Alliance
MH, 3 Aurora
. Home games start at 8 :00 p.m.,
wit h the prelim at 6: 45. Admission
is COco

,The Ord Veterans of Foreign
\\ aI'S cage squad racked up the
tl,ird Victory cf the season against
a lone defeat, by tuming back the
Scotia town team by a score of 53
t:> 36 here last Wednesday eve-
llIng. '

Finley, Ord forward, was high
pe'int man of the evening. account
mg for 23 of the Ord tallies. Go
?an helped the Ord cause by scor
mg 12 points, For' Scotia, Ertle
wa,; top man with 18 points to his
credit.

The 10c21 team now has wins
OHr" I31 lr\v€Il , Louj) City, and Sco
tia, with the single loss being to
Burwell.

Acconling to HalTY Zulkos!d,
team manager, no game has been
lined up for tonight. The team has
been tryin~ to line up oppo:lents
for thi! rE'maining dates on th~
sched~lle.

VFW Team Rolls
Over Scotia. 53-36

Greeley, Nebraska,

Skala. Manoger_-Phone

Cal Wa9gner

Pat Cook. Auctioneer

Ed J.

Several Hundred Hogs 'and Some

Good Stock CaHle.

SALE EVEHY WEDNESDAY

SEE US llEl,'OHE BOOIUXG YOlJl~ FAIDI SALE

Greeley Livestock .
Market

Plan to attend each sale whether b~ying or selling.

Packers hav~ buyers here for fat hogs.

George B. Clement. secretary of
the Valley County Noxious \Veed
Eradication District, announced
Tuesday that the annual meeting
of the district will be held on
Thursday. January 19, at 2 p. 11\.
The meeting will be at the court
'lOuse.

In addition to fixing assess
11lents for the opE'l'ation of the dis·
trict, two supervisors . wiII be
elected and other business will be
transacted.

Weed District

B.'oken Bow Tribe
Scalps Durwell

Burwell, Jan. 9.-The Broken
Bow Indians copped a 36-30 victory
over BUlw.ll in a basketball game
heN Friday night.

Burwell rallied during the third
quarter to knot the count at 21-21,
but the Indians forged ahead again
t,) stay.

The box score:
llt'RWELL (30)

FG FT PF TP
N,wman, f ".0 5-7 3 5
Woods, f .. " 0 0·2 0 0
T\';ett, f 0 0-0 1 0
Alexander, f .. , .. 0 0-11 0
Holloway, e "., .. 7 1-4 4 15
Clark, g ..... , 1 1-2 3 3
Anderson, g " 2 0-0 3 4;
LytlE', g ,., 1 1-3 3 3

Totals 11 8-19 18 3v

I lHWHE,S now (36)
1"0 }<'T .PI<' TP

Prescott, f , .. , 5 3-4 0 13
:.spender, f ,., 5 1-4 4 11
Templeton, f , 0 0-0 1 0
Betz, C 1 1-4 5 3
l\!cMiIlan, e 1 1-2 1 3
F,nster, g , 1 1-3 3 3
Stinehageil, g , 1 1-3 3 3
Mattox, g ' 0 0-0 1 0

Totals , .. 14 8-20 18 36
Score at quarters: .

Burwell , ,.1 10 21 30
Broken Bow 10 16 24 36

Lively Action Seen
in Trans-Nebraska

I A meeting is bing held this Wed-

Conference Play nesday evening, Jan. 11, at the
Veterans club, for the purpose of
diseussing the proposition cf hav-

Many Teams Playing ing twilight baseball for Onl. _
A pl"'.n is being talked whereby

Two Basketball Games Ifour tean:s wou!u be organizeJ,

D • • with some group or business spon
urang Coming Week. soring each of the four groups. A

, schedule of twilight games would
The teams of the Trans-Nebras- be worked out between the:;e

ka l~aslcetball coafhence are n:ally teams.
getting into action this w.:ek, \vith It is believed that the people of
an increased number of conference Oru are sufficiently baseball
games bei:lg played. Games thJ.t milll!eu to SUPOl't such a league,
were p:ay_'d the past week. and and that it would practically pay
tbdr. results follow: its Own expenses bcsid,'s fUl'I1ish-

Minden 61, Franklin 28; GilJbo,1 ing e\C'lling entertail1l,1ent for
40, Ravcn:1a 33; Burwell 30, Bro- a lar~e number of people.
ken Bow 36; Superior 42, Crete 32; . On'e spcdal auva:1tage of suei\
York 35, Geneva 32; Minden 51, a plan would be the deH~lopment
GIbbon 38; Clay Center 33, SUttO:1 of young talent for future use in
29. Only three of these were con- .the Ord :llid-Nebr. league team.
fe rence games. Ord had a g'ood team last year,

Games bein<T played Tmsuo.y of and will have a better one this
tr,is week, Ja~. 10, include; Bur- year, and ·the city league would
well vs St. Josep:1: ltavenna vs develop talent for the future in the
Ansley; Crete \'s FairbU!'y; Min- bigger circuit.
den vs LOup City; Sutton vs He- ------
blon.

Games for Friday, Jan. 13, in
clude: Ord vs Broken Bow; Loup
City vs Burwell; Ravenna vs AI'
ecoi,l: Crete vs Yor!<; Geneva \'s
Friend: Minden vs PhiIIipsbU!'g',
Kan.; Superior vs Franklin; S1jt
ton vs Nelson.

-Mrs. ClarK \ ....cc!tbach epter
tained the Thursday Evening Pitch
club last Thursllay. Mrs. Ella
\Veekbaeh W.\3 a guest. \

- Sunday supper guests of Mr.
awJ MIS. Anton \Velniak ar.d fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph
r{okes and fani.iIy and Mr. an,1
Mrs. l\1ih:e SetWc

GLENN FORD CHARLES COBURN
GLORIA DE HAVEN JANET LEIGH

BRUCE BENNETT

Tuesday, Wednesday - Jalluary 17-18

Sunday, MondlJY ~ January 15-16
"TIU; Sl'm'Hl~j<; 1'I(JTUla; OF TIII:; YEAH"

The imllact of this str,Ulgl' amI thrtlling story !s terrific.

The coldest registered last week
in Ol'd, according to Horace Trav
is, weather observer, was six.teen
below zero. This was cold enough
to satisfy almost everybody, but
it appears that othel's had it even
worse \Vedn€sday mOlning of last
wee1<-

}<'rom Loup City, some 28 miles
to the south, comes a report of 19
belo,",' that mOIniDg. Taylor, well
to the we"t, claims an unofficial
reading of 20 below, while O'Neill

, Thomas, Covey & Strong, Auctioneers reports 23 below. Sargent alsoL .. ~ ..--!.. __ jreports 20 below, and the same
;-;';;-;-;;-:;-;;;-;';-::'::.-:-.1 ,""'-------~-----~--~~_~ J r'eading comes from Burwell. I

THE
INTIMATE

STORY Of A
eoeTOR'S
PRImE

UfE!

We.will huve an exccpHonally large oHerinCJ
of good quality caBle at our safe this week
Have one .'ancher sendin<j in 45 head of choice
quality Here·ford s~eer calves, Ql10fher sending
38 head of choice Hereford heifea' calves, and
still several o~'hers each sending in 25 to 30 I
heGd of <jocd quality Hereford s,tock cows
Will have Clle c()n5i'~mnetlt of 24 head of tlocd I
AnCJus stock cows and one Registered Angus
Breeilii,~ B~II, 1112 yrs, old.

fn addition to the above caiHe ~'here will
be sever\11 other loads of liercvord .calves
several loads of yearling steel's and hei·fers
several head of Hereford brecdhl<j bulls, some
outsfandhtg Hereford 5'(OC:< cows. SOIU~ fat
cattle, milk cows, bQoy calves a!ld many sm~lI
er consiCJnmcllfs of stocker and feeder cattle

Weather permiHiuCj, VIe will have anoiher
large run of fat hogs altd sows; some outstand
ing feeder shoaTs I severa! breeding boars and
a farge assortmeni of bred gilts,

Several head of work horses and colts,

.Some Cjood used lumber. Many small items

'.f you are looking for some good-doing cattle,
J. pla~ 10 be at Burwell on friday,

,Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

ORD TIIEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - January 12-13-14

lJOl'llLl~ FEATl'HE

PAGE SIX
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-~unday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Efrank Cel'l1ik and E~tty

Jane were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Maresh.
.- Sunday eve!1ing guests of MI'.

and l\o~r.;;.. Cletus Ringlein. Den~y

and Jimmy were :1'.11'. and MIS. Syl
Boro. an.d Dennis, and Mr. and l\!rs.
Don Edwards and Terry.
-"-- --- --------------~---------~----
.. "'I8'W~__-..-'--F.........""',.."....----.--......---~'...-'D~~?'~~."'=E ....~..-~.':"'~~

BUj'lV~tt cfJVlMtock n1arkel
Friday I January 13th

Ord
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2Ie'

25c

SOc

32c

39c

lIe

62&

IOc
IOc
65c.

8-0:"_
Cans

La!'ge
Cakes

Accurate value
by the pOUild

0'

- Sunuay supper guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Richard Peterson were
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Moore an,1
Mr. amI Mrs. Ralph Craig.

-Mrs. Stanley l'etsku gave a
shower SaturJay nIght for Mrs.
Richard Petska of Omaha.

-:Mr. anJ Mrs. Enlt:'st Zablouuil
anu family visited Frluay evening
with :Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm.

-Miss Katherine Helzer ami
Mrs. A. W. Cornell accornpanleLl
their brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
anu Mrs. Page Bates, when they
left for Texas. They visiteJ
fI'iends in Mexia, Tex., anu at
tenJed the Cotton Bowl game in
Dallas. Miss Helzer returneJ last
Wednesday noon while Mrs.
Cornell went on with Mr. and Mrs.
Bates to southern Texas and Mex
ico. Mrs. Cornell plans to return
the latter part of this week.

+s-_==

TOILET SOAP

Detergent,
t:5-oz. Pkg. 2:5c .. 37 %-oz, Pkg;

VEL SUDS

Camay; for a ·7·c
lovelY comolcxion .•••. , Reg. Cake

Granulated soap;
23-oz. Pkg. 25c ..• ,(tl-oz. Pkg.

CLEANSER

Yam~ u. S. No.1.. JIe
.. KIln-dried , .. Lb.

TREEr .,.. ,
Aqnour's star
lunch meat .•.•••• ,12-oz. Can

BATH SOAP 2
Sweetheart .
Brand ., •••••••••

HASH
Libby·s. Corned Beet;
ready to serve .•••. ,,1·lb. Can

RINSO

CAT FOOD 3
Puss'n Boots;
balanced food ••••

Swift's;
scouring agent. , .•• H.-oz. Can

Oranberries Eatmor l-Ib. 20e
lill:\nd .•• ,." ..l3ag

'Cabbuge New, green Lb. 5e

Head Lettu~0 :.Lb. Ue

q;p;"·'w· m*nir=t=n'rP'Tl'"'

3n~s.Z5c

--:Mrs. O. E. Collins anJ Vida
and \V. E. Jennings were Sunday
dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draver at BurwelL

- :5unday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kasper were Mr. ar:d
Mrs. George Va~icek and :\1r. and
:Mrs_ Rog~r Benson.

--J'olIiU;UY C1l'ar'anec S:llf' at
Olga's Gift 8h01" A gift for ewry
oCt'aS:o:l. ,t!-ltl'

-Mr. amI Mrs. Bob Coats were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Lou
Zabloudil.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Everett Howell
anJ Mr. and Mrs. Chd Swanek vis
iteJ Sunuay e"ening with :Mr,' and
:o.Irs. Charlie Blaha..

-~1r: and Mrs. Jim Hansen
were SunLlay evening uinner guests
of Mr. anu :\11'5. Don Aubre.

.,

Highway Brand.
Whole

Cocomlts Swed, mol~t Lb. 6c

Oranges 10-101'[<18. juIce Lb. Be

Gralles Elll~e;or. I'ed 2 Lbs. 21e

Appl~s W:nesa~ 3 Lbs. 2Se

Tops removed,
vel'y attl'active

\ .

~...mz ....."P

71 other big prizes -.:J~'
enf,; blanks at qfo,ef1.~.·~~.~~'l..·

KITCHEN CRAFTv~~
.,' F,LOUR .

lQ..lb. f13g .. ~ .
25mlb~ Bag

Kidney Beans Otoe . ' .. '.' ...~~a~

G~ld~~ ......-wa Highway; golden,12-oz.
. .. 'lilt? ~lUILLI ~~. AD whole kernel, v-po .Can

Sl- ftJ.1il£>1I"e~=~g Royal Satin, 3-lb.
R~. I. InU.1I1,IiI~ . vegetable ........•...•. ,Can

Soup's a Perfect Base for Many Dishes
Chici<en HG~dle Heinz Soup_ ..N~~l~ Jlc Ch!ck~n Noodle ~:{;.r. ... 2 ~~'u; 33c
Vegetable Soup Heinz N~~; (3c Beef Soup Campbell'8 .... .'... 2 ~~n; 33c
Tomato Soup ~~~~~~,sed N~~'; JOc Vegetable Beef ~~r.l.~- 2 ~~~: 33e
Vege~able Soup Otoe 3 ~~n; 25c Beef Noodle ClIlllpbelrs ~ ~~;,: 33e
TOfllato SOUl) Otoe '.. 3 ~~n; 25c Creain of Chicken ~:t'j.f.-. 2~~~; 33e
Soun Mix ~eUY ~·Qcker. 2 ~-o;. 23e Cream of Mushroom 2 ~o. 133cI" .plltl:<a,......... }k!i~_ .... Cans

Noo(He SOll~ Mbc Lipton's 3 21;tg' 33e Clam Chowder ~~rl::..... 2 t:a~} 33c

/~<if{ifl~iii~~lii~li.1t~00,~
ITALIIiN

P~iUNES

No.l¥z Can15c

J6e
J6e
J6c
J6c
J6c

-Richard Gogan of Lincoln an,J
Billy Lt.ecl{ of An:aLlia v,,-ere ~l:!.

day dinner e.;<;sts of Mrs, R::'!;'?ft
Moore.

-Dr. ';,-, f{, Nay Ip tr Or.! 011

Tuesday a{ld Friday at u:fil'e 01
Dr. zeta ~ay. l:itft

-Mr, ar.d Mrs. Dick lombai'll
and family and Mr, a,,,.1 Mr~.

Haryey Freeman spent the week
er.d with Mr, anJ :Mrs. \V;uren
Johnson at Scotia.

-Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Roe and
:o.1alY Ann visited Friday '!light
with :\1r. anJ Mrs. Lewis Jobst
and Ilia Fay.

-Last Thursday night Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Graff of Scotia enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith
at a: steak supper. The occasion
was the Graffs wedding anniver
sary.

3-111. ft1 87
ll,,~ ......

Ib.Z9c

Vol. 67. No. 42

I-Ill. 63c
ll;l~

Top quality, wrapped, 6 to 8-lb. average.

Chuck Roasf ~'o~DG~~~id, Lb. 45c Pork Roast Boston Butt, ... Lb. 35c
R"u>1l"J St"~k U. S. Graded l"c p'0 k Cho~~ 49V uU ~~ GOOD bed ,Lb. v . r ,Ja Cenler loia .... _Lb.. C
SI'''lftl'l\ Ste"",' u. s. GOOD G9c Slicnd B~i"oP':l 3ileI '" ~. (tt\ bed, .. , Lb. ... .n. II Good ,.uality Lb. ~

Grcurid Dec1 It's all bed Lb. 3ge Bol~gna lc;:g~ug~i;r;.g ..... Lb. 39~

Chili St:ck-s(,I9 Lb. 45c Link Saus~ge Small. fresh_ Lb. 45e

Safeway Meats are U. S. Gov't Inspected and Passed

'Yes. Mrs Wr:ght's tastes and smells just like
Grandma's kitchen on. baking day . rich. Cra·
grant. and so very fresh And you buy it Cor
less-every day, at SafewllY.

Pric0s elk-clivo thru jan. 14 in Ord.

NOB RILL
6~cl·lb. Bog .,

2-lb. Bag $1 029
AIRWAY COFFEE

S dl R · • 2-lb. 29ee ess alsms Bonner·s ... Bag e
Grapefruit Juice Town House 4t~~· 35e
Sweet Peas Sugar Belle , ... 2 t~?,'s 33e
Ch'U mHz. 25e1 E:lli". with beans ... , .......... Ca'

Crackers Premium, 1-1b. 25c
- soda. salted Box _

Cheese Dutch :.iiU; American ' ~;t\~: SOC
M • 1-1b. 25argarme Sunn,·bank. white,. ,Ctn. C

Serv~ Light I-Iotcal<cs
pancake Mix Su.anna .....•... 1:;: 25e
R d M• 81,~-lq. 42'"ea y IX AUllt Jemim:l Bag v

Pant'ak.... FII'l r FIdelity; 8'.'-lb. 39"", " "U wh'le wheat ... Bag v
Syrup Sleepy Hollow, -_.. 2G-o,: 45c

C'Ille. c.nd maple, ...••.. : ... Boltle .

Sy'rup Karo, . 5-lb. 45c
, blue label. dark ..........••. _Pall

White Bread Mr~. Wright's ... 2f:ooa
z
i

Wheat Bread Mrs. Wrlgbt's 2f~oa~

Potato .Dread Mr~. Wright's. Zf:coazi

Cra"kr.ul Whe... /l,-BHI~AD; 16-oz_
"" ,,~ Sl.l :.irs. Wright's Loaf

R B d 16·oz.ye .rea Mr~. Wrlgllt·s ,Loa!

-H/~ Q(/AlIfj' {OWf~ PltlCt

1lUt.s.WJttqJd·s Bread has that

COUNTRY KITCHEN FLAVOR

..-

-Mrs. Willard Swigart p.nd
F~'ank Kuklish of Sc~ttsbluff were
here last week attending the fu
n'el'al of theit mother, Mrs. Ku~

!ish.

•1
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SECTION TWO

and the solid comfort inside. Again there is room to
spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your shoulders.
Chair-height seats, Again-the Chrysler is designed for
easiest handling-for safe vision-for ease of &etting in
and out. See it, drive it and you'll agree, it's the smartest,

- safest, sweetest performing car today.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

They're Now On Dis~lai' ••• Come, see thelil today!
; •. cars of surprising new beauty. , . with new longer,
lower, lovelier lines stunning new:. interiors, new
pylon fabrics. Yes it's today's nfW style classic! And
Chrysler's kind of beauty is the beauty you really
appreciate-because it reflects the sound engineering

P~·~O',>RaId~ . ~ .. .
. '" 1. '-". ''Ii:.':' 1.·_.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Established April. 1aS2
---_.~,_._~--

I.-~r. and Mrs. ~:;: Weckbc:ch -Mrs. Caryl Coats spent the
were Sunday evening guests of week end with Mr. ar.d Mrs. LOll
!\Ir. and Mrs. John Wozab. Pic- Zabloudil anu Wilma.
tures taken in Flor;da were shown. -Mr. ar,d Mrs. Edward Adamek
-~1iss Ruth Manchester spent anu family visiteu Sunuay after

le_st week enu at the Joe NeVl'ivy noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed {Kasper.
home. -~hs. lrl Tolen received aI -Mr. anu Mrs. John \Vozab cabl('gram recently from Japan

~':=~.-=~::.~..;~~~==.-z..-==-=~~Iwere Grand Isla:1u vi.,itors Sat- announcing the birth of a daugh-
. I " unlay night. tel' born December 12 to Lieut

-Mr.. an~_ 1\115.', ,Joe.N';Vl,rVY I ":; G. ,G. IIa/.ISc: ,of.sta:1ton cam,~ -Mr. and Mrs. Edw. DYl1;ek Colonel and Mrs. Aurian Tolen.
anJ JUJ1lor \,ere :5_1LU::t:> gUeSt, of S,,__ ua:> to ta"e 111S \\lfe home after I anJ Je.nelt were Sunday everung ::;he has been named Mary Pa-
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Nova!{ anJ ?l:e spent two weel\s here heIr;: Ivisitors of Mr.· amI Mrs. Joe tl'icia a!1J has one brother.
Myl·on. . . . . rng care for 1\1r; an~ Mrs. !\~i\,rl. Nevrivy. . Michael James. .

-Mrs. Roy \\ hltlllg, 1'11';3. v~rll- I~olm. Mrs~ II. 1. HOun of 01,.~',_1 -Mr. and Mrs. AdriS.:1 Meese -Vr. 11. N. NOI:ris, Osteol1:11h
lian~ Eartlet~, am:. :,1::7;.. Lrllla!~ a:80 came ::;un~~ to s.ta~ a ~\ 11;le, and Thad spent Friday evei1ing in 32tfc
~o\otny \~er" \\,ed_}L~.JaY eH -Tne Y-ell"rMalll'clls .Dr,,-,ge the Emory Thomi;en home. -\Vec1nesday evening dirJ!ler
Illng guests of Mrs. E!l101Y Tholll- club uet last Thur~uay wlth 1\1:'. -Ross Allen amI Lloyd Need- guests of Lorenc Peterson at the
se!1. and Mrs. Dill steen. The womcn ham went to Omaha Tuesday to home of her pare:ds , Mr. and

-Mary Ellen Daily, daughter of I are playing against the men and an implement s~le. Mrs. Albert Peterson. were Reatha j

Mrs. Ver'ndta Daily, entertained to date the women are ahead. -R. E. Webe:' writes from Eric· Ackles, Betty Dunbar, Mal·y Ann
sevel1 girls at a theatre party I -Mr. and Mrs. AdOlph Pes€k son to have Us add his name to Roe, Marlene Bresley, Illa Fay
Sunday in honor of her t01th and Joyce acc:ompani€J by Rich- the Quiz list. Jobst and Norma Vavra.
birthuay. Later they went to her ard Krcpd of :5t. Paul dl'ove to -:~1r. and Mrs. {Gl1lil Sedlacek -Mr. and Mrs. Dwight J. Hat-
home for Il\l:ch. Omaha Saturuay morning where ar:d Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kusek and cher left last Thursday for their

-Mr. and Mrs. Ma:>'nard Smith they visited :Mrs. l'esel,'s sisters Lany were Slll)day dinn0r and horlle in Stillwater, Okla., after
. <l.nd family of North Loup Wel'<1 ar:d other relatives. They brought supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. spending the Christmas holidays ~

. Saturday Ilt:1ch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pesek's parents home with VendI Sedlacek and fanllly of in the Franl{ Koupal home. Mrs'l'
Mrs. Mike Axthell1l. theill. Thelma l\1ouury was a week Greeley. Hatchel' is the fonner Ruth Tolen. '

-Mr. alid MrS. John Knopik enu guest of Georgia Pesel{ while -Last Thursuay Mrs. Dick -Dr. C. W. Weel,es writes that
were Sunday afternoon guests of her pa:·ents were in Omal,a. Lombard had a birthday party fo:' an unusual opportunity to take I'
Mr. and Mrs. John Bora. - Friday- evenbg dinner guest:, her daughter Jeanle. About 14 some special work in the Los .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran visited of Mr. anu Mrs. l{oss Allen were children were present. Angeles County Hospital will de-
Sunday evening with Mr. ar.d Mrs. ~1r. and Mrs. Harold. Christer.s('n, . -Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Radl and lay his return until late in
Joe Ber'an, sr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzrcka and ~1r. Mrs, Joe ~uzlcka spent Monday February, but that he will be in

-Mr. £'.nd Mrs. Don Axthelm of and Mrs. Art lCro€'ger. afternoon rn Grand Island. The his office March 1.
Sarg('nt were week enJ guests of -Wilda Chase went to Loup Radl children sta:>'ed with their
Mr. anJ 1\1rs. Mike Axthelm. City Saturday afternoo:1 to visa grandparents, Mr. anJ :o.frs. Geo. -.January Cleamnce Sale at

-Mrs. Ed Ap!dng anu Mrs.' Ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zlomke at St. Paul. Olga's Gift Shop. A gift for tHry
Kokes SP2:1t SO:110 time Saturll:ly Chase. She returned home Mon- -pl'. II. N. Norri~, Osteopa:h. occasion. U-ltp
afternoon relative to the 1950 pro- day. .. 3Ztfc --Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford an,l
gram of the local Camp Fir-e -Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Brannen, -Frank A. Golka wntes to say Mrs. McAllister all of Grand Island
groups. There are 63 Blue Bird3 G::>-il Burrows and ~igh Schmit2: that they have fin:,,-lly located at drove to Ord last Fr~day where
and Camp Fire members. The na- were Thursday evel1l"g guests of R 1, Box 471, Clac:{amas, Ore. they spent part of the afternoon
tional birthllay honor this ~'ear is Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beran. -Mr. al1u Mrs. Franl{ Schudel at the Harry Bresley farm show
titled "Discovery Unlimited." I -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund of North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. ing them a dog that they bought

-Dick Crane spent the week were dinr.er guests of Mr. ar.d C. E. Ruslllisell were Sunday eve- there a few years ago.
end with :\11'. and Mrs. \Vm. Bur~ Hrs. Emory Thomsen Friuay. ning dinl1,?r guests of MI'. anJ Mrs. -Mr. anJ Mrs. Jake SchmiJt
char'd while his fathcr was in Om- -Sunuay dinner guests of Mr. W. O. Zangger. and Jean and Mrs. Loyal Johnson

.' olha. and Mrs. Joe Hosek wer-e Mr. and --Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and rode as far as Omaha Saturuay
. -VI'. 'V. R. Nay is in OnI OIl Mrs. Jal11c'S Sich and family, Mr. Bob had Sunday dinner with HI'S. with Jim Crane. From there they
Tuesday and !'·ciday at office o{ and 11r s. Lumir Sich and Lyle, Lillian Ulrich.. went on to Sidney, 10.. Mr;
Dr. 7*la Say. 15tre I Mr. Hosek ar.d Dorothy Morris. -Mrs. Lillian Ulrich anJ Mr. Schmiut retul'np'd Sunday and .Mrs.

·-Mr. and ·Mrs. Frank NovCtny -Richaru 1\13.r2;,a1l YM3 of th'l ar,d Mrs. Joe Dworak visited Schmidt' ~ncl Je-an will spend, a
were ~1or,day din:,er D"uesls of Mr. Naval Air stat'on at Lincoh is Thursuay evening with Mr. and while there.
and iiI's. Joe NeVIi:y. . spending a few days with Iris par- Mrs. Bill Darges; Mr. aEd. :Mrs. Jim Seaman of

-August Soucek \\'a3 a Fri- enLq, Mr. anu Mrs. Ch~rles Mar- -Mr. and Mr". C?arles Jo~es Belleville, Kas;, are the parents of
day e\-enir,g guest at the Joe shall. and family spent Fnday evenrng a daughter born January' 5. Mrs.
Nevrivy home. -Dr. Leon3ni, Chirepractor al with Mr. and Mr". Chark's Casel- Sear:1an is the fonner Velva

, -Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Onl enry uay exCt'l,t Satunla) Iton. " , . '. Clement: Her mother, Mr~. Hany
warel Novak anu Myrun ThursoJay amI SUllua,Y. l'Jr0 n,e 153. ,5·~fc. -Mr. anu Mrs'Ifdga~,Roc, ~nJ H., Clement, is there helpIng cal-e
night were Mr. :;ind Mrs, Emanu~l -M~. ~nd Mrs. 1< rank :"'.clnl:1!{ MaIY,Ann and Mr ~~ J9~ le C!.,sson for the b~by.. . _ . _ .
Bruha, Mr. and Mrs. Vel1celBru!1a. and family of Omaha Vlsrteu a Iar.d ::>hal'on were S11!1Uay ?rnn~r I -"V, E. Jennrngs !e.ftMonuay
Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Janda andj while Sunllay with Mr.. and HI'S. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlre fqr Calamus, Ia_, to Vlsrt a daugh
Charles Janua. Vic \Velniak. . Mason.' tel', Mrs. Paul Heuer. •

!
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Ann:~.1i~1 T~Wl1ship

lf1eeting
The Annual Township Meeting of the Legal Vot~r8

of Ord Township, Vulloy County, ~tate oj ~ebraska, Win
be hel.d on '. "

(3rd Tuesday in January)

in the Court House, Ord, Nebraska, at 2:00 o'dock p, ,MOl
for the trapsc.c1ion of such busin.ess qs may lawfully come
before said meeting. " '. .

4'

Phone 200

- ~ . -

UTO SALES CO.

INTRODUCING CHEVROUT'S EXCLUSIVE tuV~

.OWER~a
~~ ',,"ocr> 'C- '.'0.1

AUTOMATIC TRAt~SMISSlOt-J

OPTIONAL ON DE LUXE MODElS
, AT UTll.' COST

LOOK nil('{IVIII/tl II {Illfl~OI{lll'lI(JI'!

II} $0//1' .LJ.A'S7'~J££-A.RPl/.iVLJb{/Y!

They tell me, that th.e old
fashioned IlI,U1 who had a Wife \\ho
sat in the back seat and tol<,i him
how t? dlhe now has a daughter
who SitS behind the pilot's seat in
their m:w airplane ar.tl tells her
husband how to Iun the contI ap
tion. You know, it is going to be
tough on these women back seat
dIiHI.3 when they get to I iding
alounu in supel sonic air plant'S.
Then they c;an holler to their
healt's conter.t anu nobody will
be able to hear them.

Itt, i . I I '1:.' I J 1 ~' I

I •
Ii --

o D

Chevrolet-and only Chevrolet-brings you all these major advantages at lowest
cost-NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INHRIORS
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC,
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL
TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC DRAKES

.1404 M Street

F7.KSZ'. .antiEiitest. ..atLoU/cst COstI

-,.,

, ,

It was with sincere regret that
I found it necessary to wr ite tpe
final story about a gl and former
Ord man, Flo~'d Hobbins, this week
1<'loyd was such a quiet, unassum
ing fellow that not too many peo
,)Ie really got to know him well
It was my good for tune to be one
of those few. Most of the boys
went in for athletics and th.)
I uugher side of hfe in those day~

when l"lo~'d attended school, \\hII~
he, John Bedclle, l1ax Westover
and others inclined mOl e to th')
artistic. Some of the boys felt an
unwa! ranted superior ity complex,
and thought tjlere could be nothi115
\\ orth while about a boy wh.)
would not play leap frog or pull
away Of other rough games.

I pl'obably felt much as the
others did until I got better ac
quainted with Floyu. One week \\ e
made plans for an outing the next
Satunlay. We pooled QUI' rr
somces and pought a lunch to
take along, and even CaJl ied a
frying pan. We got Fay :!{nott in I cer tainly get a !uci, out of
on the deal. \Ve got an eatly stalt thE'&e nl':ws wlitets and tadlo com
Saturuay, went do\\n to the riHI' menlatols who' are pas"ing out
at the railload btidge and went tMt lin<l about this being lh~ stalt
down stream between the river of the second half of the centuly.
and the old illigation ditch. After Just how they get alolll1d the fad
going a quarter of a mile or SO'I that the centulY will not enu un
we found some old railload ties I til the end of the year 2000, an·1

_~ ~.... ~ ~ I iIl'I~~

I I J
I notice a name of intelest in that so:ncbocly hau pullcel ollt of I the half centwy will not cLlI untll' J. A. Aln,old, Rev. and Mrs. Roe,

the Lexington ClIpper. It is that the liHr ar.u up on the ban!< Ithe end of the year 19::'0 is difficul~ Rev, qnd MIS. G. D .. Lal"ever of
of Mr. and MIS. PellY Burwell, Then and thele we decid2d to to umlelotanLl. \Ve ale s~ll1 Ilvln~ Elba, Rev. and Mrs. Warrel
who live at the COlnel of 7th anu blllld a laft. We got tlllee of the in the first h~lf of. tne 20\n :stULler, Rev. A. C, Ehret, Re~
Flllmole stleets in Lexington, The ties laid siue by si.1e" founu it ccntu'y, and Will cont;nue lo G') O. L. Olson, Hev Grantham, RevJIton announced that fir<l duJ con- c0u1'10 of p:cc~s of balb\\ilt', laid so untll next New Ytar seve. 1'1113 C.ul 1". Halbour and Rev. anI
sldel able damage to their home. It them aen'S3 the emls of the tics fact should b0 gener2.11y unul't'· l\fls. II Hll1dman. i
thus appeals that tile name Bur- and fastel1l'rJ them together by st0od, yet evc.I)budy scems to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample 0;
well is not in rllgcnou.s to th<l tC!\\ n clll\ ill" thl ee stDl'lls in eae h enu have fOI gotten It. Scotia were Su.mlay dinner guestl
of BUI well, Gal field counly, Nc- a'~d a~u:'ll1d the Wll t::s with arock Except for the sake of unifol111- of;\!J s Fanny Sample.
mas'''l, alone It is a mOot un- Then \\0 pullLtl the laft du\vn ll1to Ity, the exact date or year in
usual name, and is seldum se0n the wJ.ter, and it stalled to fluat Which any eHnt occurs is of lit
_,,; publILlzed by Neul dska's Big a \ a~'. Floyel \\ ,1I1tt'cl to sa'. C the tie value in the uni\ oCI be It is
Rodeo, which, believe me, is some ILlft, so he jumped out on It. Hi, important that all pc:ople get to'
publtClty. fEet !iJ.1lL1cd on the inner et1ge of gether on the matter of dat~s, but

The name BUlwell, acconllng to each of the outside tics and. they 111 this universe of ours, a day, a
leconl was that of a young latly tUl'llcL1 out and let his legs go yt'ar, a centuly or e\Cn all as,'
lamed Ad" BUlwell, who hved 1Il through. When he tIicd to pull his G00S not mean \'elY 111uch TI1:

Wlsconsil1, I believe. She was the I kgs out ag,'in they wedged and new telcscop0 out in Califoll1'a l'JS
uetJothcd of Fred \Vebster, a held him, When he sat do\\n on been u;;e,l a velY littl<l as yet, bu~ ~
blOther of Flank Webster, who the ties he lit on the b::\Ib wire, so It is enou~h to pll)\'e t!l;lt thcre 11,"
'aid out the town of 13u1\Hll on he \\anted to stanu up, but are stals out in space \\l1lch have
iand owned by him. The stolY is cou1dn:t. Fay and I 1'.1anaged to been sendirg their light towa/L1s ;:-,~ ;.. ,",:~.
not entirely clear, but accO! ding to help hnn get the raft settled ?n a the earth for mOl e tha:1 a ml1.:0:1 35\~.. ,. ~I'.
,he way I heaHllt, \Vebster named s81,dbar and g0t hlm loose ag,1ll1 y~ar8. Some of t!1ese stals Wh.C,l 1 i;; '/Ie \,
he town BUl\\Cll in honvr of the About that time a man aclUS.s have been found by the new td,'· ",. - ?:,,/~'\ ,L--=""'-

lady his blOther would have mal- tho ri\er started ye1lll1g at us that ;;c'Jpe ma~' have been out of e:c· . 'k~~<7_--""'~~
lied If he had not been killed by he knew \\ho we were and who IstEnce five hunul ed thUl1~ 1 d -=----- \\' .
a falling tree. Any\\ay, It is Ie- o\\neu t]le ti.e.~, and he \\ould, get y';:,U8, but we of th~ ealih '\l.~1 IT,." ,,," I
freshing to hav<l the nal11e B1)l,\cll us for stealIng them. So, 1'loyd have no way of knowll1g alJoClt It \\h~a cold~ hit your flock,
pop up in a new spot. s~ood on the ?ank a:1u a,lgu-:tl with untIl anotl1er. fi\<l hundleu thou- ease binls' breathing with Dr.

111111 abvut It unill Fay an~ ~ sand yt::als nave passed. \Vliat I SabburY·sCan-Pho·SaLSpray
hltnte.d up our lunch and otnel does 3. year amvunt to, 0.,1.1\\ ay? ..' I" f C •

This column is opc'n to sugges glar, thcn \\ e headcd due south- _ or \ apOrlze so utlOIl 0 an
ions. p.I,d the wllt;;r has no objec- west up into the hi)l~, foun,1. 3. .__ Pho·Sal in pouI- .

tion to making a few of his 0\\1\ suitalJle spot undcr a b8nk, bUllt [~-If·-----~ I try house several
I am n1"king one now. It might be a. file! flied our s"usase an~ ate 1. ~tilY\ times a day Helps
quite a pUbliCIty stunt for the our dinner. Then we sat alvunu I ;)" Ii.....
;)uald of Nebtasha's Big Roclco to telling tall stoties, and Floyd "=--:;'-~='~~~~."'"'.. loosen clogged
invite Mr, and Mrs. Pell y BUI \\ dJ could tell taller ones than W·J The Loup Valley 1'1)]1lste11al As- IllUCUS in noses
of Lexington to be glllstS of the coul J since he had a grt::ater sociation met Monday at the 11'ls11 d tl O~I B

h k f • , C "'1 "L', 'I' I U 't'd 13 ·'tl a.n lr ."s, uy')ig shoW' in 1950. For t e ?a e 0 ill,agtnation. All at once a puff, It:t:' ",,\angt Ica m ~ t~ 1- 'PI' I
,)ublicity, how about offellng the of \\inu p:cked up an ember flOm ren church Rev. qla:,th.ll,l of Can· 10,S,l.
110spitality of the rodeo to anybud;, our fire and landed it in the dly HOlace led the de\otlvns anu Rev.
by the name of BUl\\'ell in Ne· glass, and we had a rcal plailie L.. ~. Hass~ll g~\e ~ pap\r c,; the . ,
blaska or, for that matter, in the tite goino- in no time at all. l\llmster anu HIS 1'.ll1anCl<ll I rvb-. ORO HA"TCHERV
entire ~ation, Here Is betting that We fO~Dht the' blaze long and lems Those attemln1 g wele Hev .
they would not have too many ac \\Cll befor~ we got It out, ar-u then and 1\1rs. Ralph Sawyer, I{ev. and 0 d" N' b
cept the invitation, came back to town thoru1.1ghly MIS. L. V. Hassell, Rev. and Mrs . r I e r.

tiled out. \Vhat I anl trying to ....... ,,__-_' ----;;;;:...._._-...."',........__"'__
pro\e is tha.t it is a mistake to 1 ..--------------- ----.-----------

'lUt any man down as a si;;sy until
you know him. ~hat ~:Lty Floy,-l Notice of
Robbins, the qUiet, 1110ffenSlve
yonng man, d;d a number of
thiJlgS that lequiled more nelv"
than either Fay K:lOtt or JOhl1
\Valu had. Fay \Hnt the \\ay ofl
"tIl flesh mOl ethan 30 ~'e,,1 sago,
a.nd now Ylo~u is gOl1l', bUt W0
cettainly had a bIg time that day.

"
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We Have Grown By Helping Others Grow.
C. J, Mortensen, President

I

"Iember Federal Ul'posit In:-uI..ulCt' Corp()(atlon.,

------<-~-~-- - - -.

LEiSS BE
;\, ' .

thrifty in 1950!

. , , AntI being thrifty

starts \\ ith Inlelligl'nt

l{n-l1lillg ?f l)~r~on:.ll fl

na;lces. Those \\ tio use, .
our banldllg sen ic~s.

know that the)' 'are a

lu'y to easier - more. ;
comcnlent - thriftier

da~'-to-l1aJ' lh Ing. Urop

In today, and let 'us ex
plain our lien iJes to

)ou.

ORD

'PM
\

Subscriptloll Price
$3.00 In XC'braskl
$3.50 l;lsc\\hl're

A LIBERAL AllOWANCE
FuN VOU~'l OlJ) Wf\l~C.I!

1

AUB~r! J~~iV~lJtY~
.. ' ••• j

Don and Arvilla

J Personal \,
To Women V/ith

Nagging Backache

l'llC Ord Quiz
Pubishetl at On], Xebrask\

As ¥Of i;et o!Jt:r. shes! and 8tJain. O\~r
exe.l.t.kn, ('XCc~.::.\~ bn..uJ\.ing ur t::qJVQu.e to
culJ I3LlU\- till,t.S s!v \\ s du ,\ n kidr.. f y !unc...
tic n. Thi.:! may ]t.:ud !r.:iny folks to CUllJ.

plain of T1&gglflll Lru.hacht>, 10~s of pt. p and
tf.f:lI!Y. }H.;uJ:lc;h<..:~ anq diZl.i1.t.:~;;. Ct.'ttiIlg
up night~ or flt.:'{'.1t:1 t ll.:.~d'bt..a rna-of lU:iLilt
fC<...'l'!.1 Ininur bbJ,j,_r in Ii eUvns due to cv!d,
<1~mpr~u~:J or ~idril y indLclt.tkl.S.

U yuur d:"curllfoll. ale due to thtoe
<:aUf:H,,~, de.,n't \\ alt. tJ y Dl..lan's Pin~, a mild
d:Ult:tIC. USi.:J EUI.:l,,;t,:: ~rully lly mtll: ,ns lor
O\\;t 50 )Cal~. \\ hile tht:~c :-) rnptvm~ m~y

c(tt.o oiht:l\\Lc occur. it's a,fl~a].il ~ huw
J":13.I'l)1 tinH;3 Doan'! ghe hat I'Y rclkf
I.el., the lS miles u( kidney lut.L' and flltCI.
f>..,h out ,",,,.te. Get ?e.a~·. P,ll. todayl

PAGB T\VO

1

ples~iun that sOil consel\'ation is' states are banded together this bOlhng no doubt. When the meat
a national l?1 Opu~l~lOn and IS under year in a cominon program to begin;; to get tender and the beans
the conilol of \\aslungton. 1"01' plOmote dIner educatlOn in the also, pour them together and cook

I
tlllS lea"on many pcople ale stIll high schools as a means of curbing ll1~at and beans together for a
agamst the Idea Ho\\ever, the' 'teen age ree1dessness on the high- \\Iute. I hke to cOJk them together

--------------- statement above ta!l.es Nebl ask"1 \\ a) sand genel ally improving untl! the bea.ls get pretty mus;IY
cons£lvatlOn completely away clll\ing habits amol,g the n"tlOll:.. If you want the beans to sta)
flvm the fedelal gvvell1ll1ent and futUIO mototi"ts. \\h01e of COUIse you l:.a\e to handle
puLs in umler the JlllisdlcllOn of Govelnol Val f'etelson' personal- It diffelently. But it is haru \\or"
the state. Iy authol ized Nebl asl{a's partido to cOQl{ beans until they are ten'

E.ltertd at the l'e':u[[Le In OIel. FUlther, thi.s dO,es not mea,.n that pation in this plugla'm, awl has del' t1llough anu thlUUg:l by bOIl
,:a ley Co~ntr, XelIHL', as Second. SOIl COn~C1\atlOn IS manag:d hum: a[J},olllted Lt. O. H. Witt of the ing. About the only way to do
" i<" ~latl "~Jatter under Act of I Llllcoin. The 11Ilpesswn tnat It IS I Nebrasl,a Safet~' patrol as state that is in a be,ll1 pot in the O\en
\,:11,11 3, 18,.. IplolxtJ:.ly comes fJUlll the fact that I cooldll1ator of the pruglam. In whoe they don't get stinccl.

• • •• , " •• ••• I I.rH) cntlle setup is und",r two that capauty Lt. \Vltt Will pl'V- 000
H, u. LILGml'~I},ll~h~;"t. LLld.aa 1 Ihead3., One is the s?ll con::;e~va· I.lote dIlv",r education in high When the po:l< is done and th,
J~, C. Lt'lH'''(. __ t:Jit .. ,-Jl""11~t·1 lIon clldlld w1'.lch IS 0Igal1l~~d schuols throughout the state as beans mue]ly put them in a bal,
1::. H •.\llll.iJlllo - - - .\<1\. JJ"""I>"r I In';lch the Eilme as the 01\1 Coopel- an eHecth e and pel1uanent means ing dish, season \\ ith a litth

all\e cH'illl1elY, the local HEA, the Iof ll1Cleasmg public safety on the sugar, a couple of teaspool's. 0
MATIONAI EnlTODIAL county gU\ellllllent 01' any othel'lstIects and highwa~'s. dry mustald, s_ome glated On101
n ....'" leple"elltall\e olgdnizatlOn. Ord high school is now in Its if you lill.e them that way, settle

,~
_.~ !AS.IUIlB'(hS('~AI~~.T@IOI.~NI . The ot~el' ill the SOil <?onsClva- second J'ear of dIlving 111structlOn the hunk of pOlk In the middle 0'f:f'L:.t v tlOn Se1\ICe, w.h1ch fllll1lshes the With an auto furnished by the Old the pan of beal's and put then

te~11l1~Llans to help the local clls- [Auto Sales company. InstI uction in the oven for an hour or two
I tIlL! 111 Its ploblems. In all fea- was given in driving in the Ord making sure that the top is nicel;

t,lllC;; the SOS .is th~ se~Hmt of the schuols two years ago, but thele bro\\nt::d \\I:en the dish comes out
SOI~ conservatIOn dlSl.llCtS ami notI\vas no spedal auto made avaIl- It tal,es most a day to cook ames
th"lr master. The dirt:ctols of the able for pl'actice at that time. Joe of; baked pork ar.d beans light.
Valley' County SO dbtlkt, for ex- Cunl driving instructor in the Oru 000
ample, ale elected by the falllleis scl;o;Is \vas one of the first cer- It is really a SatulC'aj dish an,
of th0 cuunly, anu they WOI k for lifled in the state. If sen ed for SUppt r a nice pan 0
anu, \\lth H,e far mer s. Dllver education is good hom cOIn blCOtl is the pI opel' dish if

SenateI' Ih gh Butler, always a ever)' point of view. The students SCI ve with the beano On a colt4
stlUng aU\ ucate o{. SOil conser va- 10\ e It, It is one class they never srlUwy night \, hUl the mcn foll,
tlOn, has the fOlbwll1l;;' to say \\lth cut. They ale' anxious to lealn to ha\e b"cll \\olki')g out in the cold

I
lesPt:ct to the \\olk: Ichive calefully, and seldom blc,lk gi\e them a supper of bal_ed pOl}

_______________ '·Nebl'<.t,':.ka's aLllle\ement in ?e- the driving laws when once they and beaJl:-1, a big tin of COll1 bllac'
, . IWI;;' the fll~t s~ate 111 .the. umon hu\e leall1ed to drive propetly. and a d'sh of baY,cd apples, usinL

SOll {;OI!?U,latWI!. I \\e~t of the MI~SI;;SII)PI nve!' to I The value of such a COUl',';;e has honey for S\\ cetening the appleS
The goal of 100', b covel age for I bIlng e\ elY SllUdl e nll1e of Its land been establlshcd by Ion"" expcr- anu a ste::ll:'ing cup of hot Cc·ffec

soJ con::;el vation in Nebr ,u1l.a was \\ltll:n 01 g.Ulized SJll con;;e1\ aliol1 lence. 0 thel e is not much left to be de·
lea.clled a f~w da:>:s ago when Idl::,tllds I~PI benls a tr emendO\13 The High School Driver Awal c1 sil ed.
IJ.ndu~\·ne:s 111 pOI~lons of Mor~lll 111l1~stolle tn the pluglt:"3 towald II plllglam, as the plan is officially 000
ar,d ferlun.9 counlle3 vcted to tn-I savll1g our SOIl. It plvveS Ne- designated was stalted threo President Trumall a"l<s in his
ch:de ~hei: land !n. soil consen a- bl aslB fallnels 0.1 e looking ahead, year s ago: and Ord hal'! had the annual budgl t for 4.3 billion do)lal s
twn dlSlIlCtS. 1 hIS mal ked th<l to the \Hlfale of their cl1l1uI enIpre Dram since its beginning. for the next year for gO\ eI nl11en1
fn,al step. in olganizll1g such dis- an,~ their chllc1ten's ChlldH'n . . Thi~ty.eight states participated the expenses 1hat is four billion dol
tllctS, \\hlCh began In 1938 un~er. Bllngll1g all th.e~e fa~llls, Wlt~- first J'ear, forty-three the second, lals more than received from taxes
tile t~1 ms of tne SOil COllsel vatlOn m SOli con"ervatl~n dis~ncts IS and this year every state is par- in 19-t9. How long can the goveIl~'
Dlstr,cts act pas.sed by the Ne- ~nly th~ fn"t step, ~e P0111tS out. tic:ipating. The program has been ment or any other"business sur·
t·lc1.ska state l~g:"latuI<l 111 1937,[' .0Igal1lZa~lOn of a SOil conserva- designated as the official medium vive if it continues to spend mort

It is SurPllSll1g that many tlOn dlstllCt meHly means that for detellllining the activity of than it gets?
people ale still under the im- eHIy lando\\ner can have the each state in the safety field. 000
------- -----. Se1\iL?S of trained soJ men \\ho \. .~t m f aw,,'ds D'lS been Would you eHI' think Ed

can au\ lse hUl1 and do some of the ,.. s.) ~ e 0 e
r
s aI,ticl' .It- \ I' Id b' h' eken h '0.1 tcd

l1e<.:e"S3.t v engineel in" \\ ork The \\ 01 k<.:d out for stat p p- " p ung IVOII e C " ~ •
• J • 0 ,.' wg 111 the program, the awards be- Some months ago he bought a bIg

;hw,g ~o do nvw IS to put SOil con- ing gl a':luated upward from merit- wlute mamll1a I at-bit anu told UE·
ce1\ a~lOn methods mto actual, 'a :Is to superior awards how he \\ as guing to cut out all
plactlee. OIlOUS .cl.\\ IC. the mcat Ollis anulive on nice rab.

"The thin"" I Ilke abollt this PIO- and finally to e:"cellency of bit 111eat 'lS soon as he could get his
• 0 t' . achIevement, dependwg on the .

gIam IS that I IS lun entnely by t t P 'ce taoe of particip'alion rabbit fadoly started. Well aftel
th ' faI 11"1'" ~lr Blltler sal" "It s a es el no. h'I th bb t 'ie, ,l:;, ": . . tl. in the program. A system of spe- a w lee mamma ra' I prt:-
.s all \oluntal), but ~or tnat leas- cial awards has also been worked sented him with about a dozen and
on It IS. al~ ~he mOle Impoltant for out The hope for future high\vay a half babies. They glew apace
evel:( .r~ch.vldu.al fal ~ller to. take f' tied cation of our young and a few weeks age wer e 10.1 gc
the Imtlatn e In call1l1g upon the so.. ~ y s u . enough to eat. Of COUl se the Ap-
facillties of hll'! SOil consel vation dIlHIS. king family maue pets of them. ThQ
district." ,------------ other day Ed went out to get a

H~Hi~HH~;HHHH~HHH fat rabbit for dinner. When he
SafEty Drit lilg. t M' O·- , C 11 t laid his ax down and caught the

~ y wn 0 umn T rabbit, It lookt::d up into his face
Believing that education is the t . < t anu that one look was enough,

bes~ and must ef~icient means of It Iv H. D, Leggett t Some say Ed did al:d some say hQ
COpll1g wlth the hIglmay problem, \~~HH~~HH~~~~-H'~~H~H~~didn't bl~ak out crying. An~'how
Nebraska and all 4.7 of the other ' he is getting &ome0T\.e that d:))1't

One Qf the nn~st foodi> that one know the labblts to do the killlng
cal} have is baked beans with salt \ 000
pork. The pork can be rather fat An outbleak of small pox in a
or well streal,ed with lean, depend- southell1 city caused an order to
ipg on how you like it. I like it be issued for all citiZEns who hall
fat but it is better for most of us not been vaccinated within a year
to eat. it lean. B';It, a.nyho\v the to get it done at once. To faCilitate
pOl.k IS, onl,Y a Side Issue.. The the work a vacdna tion booth was
ma111 thll19" IS the beans. Thls_ d~- set up in each pI ecinct. A NE'g'ro
1ectable d~sh c~n be perfest or It Mammy applied at the wron~
can be rUll1ed 111 the makwg. place. Said the Dr, SOllY mammy
.' 000., , you will haye to be vaccinated in

l"lrst you want nice t!"esh wh:te your pi ecinct. "So dats it" said
beans. They must be plc}<:ed OHr Mammy, real indignant. The white
~nd. put t9 soal< the nigh t. befol<l ladies get vacc ina ted in the a,hjns
In Just about enough wate~ {,o be or ue laigs and get gts it in de
taken up by the beans ove: 111&ht. pri:cinct." '
Beans hav\) ~de"s of theIr oWl1l 000' ,
and don't like to be drowned. If /. I
you put them in more water than Hi .Andelson h.as long been
they can take up they get dis- ~mown as a gll'at \ISltOr.. Wh~n&e
cOUl'aged and it makes them sog- goes up to the camp m MI!1 e·

sota he goes up and down: e
gy, camp sitting on his heels and visjt-

Then in th~ ~~~rning put them ing with 1l-~yone he happens ,to
on to cook and when they have find. He has just retllllled J;,rqm
bolled for a,.bout 4.0 minutes, stir an Omaha hospital and wqrd
in a teaspoonful of bal<ing soda comes back that he got acquainted
and let them boll ,up good for a with all the nUlses, two or ~h~ec
few moments, Then pour the bean,; hundred and with most of the
into a collender and rinse them sevelal hunc1nd patients. He ad
good to get aU the soda out, then 111its that they were a fine bUl1ch.
put them back to bOIl. 000

000 If you doa't see it in the Quiz
In the meantime the hunk of perhaps you failed to phone 30

pickled pork has been mellily or mail the ltem to Quiz Repo~t~r.
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Pkss.

CLOROX

EACH

J~OTIlEH'S nES'I'

50 Lb.
Bas

llOLn:UOJ.1> nLE,\Cll

2

business as may come before this
meeting.

Dated at Ord, NebI'aska, Jan
uary 10, 1950.

Signed:
G1<:O, B. CLEMENT, Sec.

Jan 12-lt

\Yater :\Inld 1 Lb. 1'1.10,

RICE .. , , , 15c
Good,'. nut 1 Lb, I·k&,.

Macaroni-Sposhetti .... 19~

-Where would you took to see
if someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads.
lds. U

I
,,.-t1;M4IM/~~ /-" .
. y.:: ~

~eef. OSCAR MAYER ~

1/,. BEEFoR~ORK-' WITH SACI( O' hllLl) .•

. ~::...",.. UUfCUE $AUg} .19c

All
Flavors

\\',.r"ll!~ i"l'q,l,

Potato Chips

(o'HESlIEH I'I\OIIlCE .\'1' J.\lK .\:\1> JIU,

Skinners Morrell Brand
Lb. , .. , ,.' , , ,.,

Neubert, Extra Standard
Full Pint , . , , .. , .. , , .

CRACKERS

1 Lb. 25c
.Box

ELLIS
No.300 35c

Cao

DIXIANNA

2~;xb. 27c

Morrells, Expertly Seaso:lcd
Lb. ' , , , ,

33c

IIEI.\ Z

KETCHUP •••• 24c
H Qr.. BottI".

llllLI 1'0\\ UEll

FORBES ...... 1Sc

Finll Uead~, .\ri.l.on~t" (;1"0" Ii

NEW CABBAGE. , ~ , '" . , , .5c

lOEI,\T!.\~: UI;SSEIl'l' Oil I'llllll.\'U

.\rk. 1Ilncks, flome cUnu1r, \\ Illes" l' 3 Lbs.

APPLES : .. , 23c
Lar!>e Clustt'u S\\eet EIlIIJeror Ln.

RED GRAPES .. , , . , .. , , , :,', : , :.: , 13c

11l.\15 l'lUI: FUlI'l' I'IlESEH\ES - nl'\' SB\EH\L
J.\HS .\'1' THESE LOW 1'IPl ES.

BL.ACKBEHRY. , . , , , , . , , , , .. ;-.. ~ ,16 Oz. Jar 2Sc

BOYSENBERRY. , , , .', .. , , , .. , , ,~6 Oz. Jar 21c

LOGANBERJW. , , . , .. , , 16 Oz. Jar23c

PEACH - PINEAPPLE. , . , , ,16 Oz. Jar 23'c

RED RASPBERRY. , , . , , , , ,16 Oz. Jar 2Sc

STHA\yBERRY. : . " " , . , , , : i6 Oz. Jar 31c

!'1I0\\ \\ bite Hcads ,LB.

CATJIFLOWER . , , , , , 13c

Cobbl .... , r. S• .\'0. 1.'lu"1111 10 Lb. nits'
POTATOES , ,' : , 3Sc

TEX.\S \l.\USII SEEULESS \\IlITI~ :\U;\'l'

!led lUI'" C,,.. !>l1dn~ Tube

SlJCING TOMATOES, .. , , , :, , . .21c

GRAPEFRUIT L~.

Ul ~SI:I.'( \:\'S FI.\I; 41l·\I.I'I·\'

JErLY Assorted Flavors
l jj 8 Oz. GlaSs, . , ., ...... "." , . "

, \\'.\XEI> 1'.\l'EIt

WAXTEX ••••• 23c'
1:::> Foot lloll

ll0YAL

Alll.ual land owners Mceting of
the Valley County Noxious Weed
1<:radication District, composing
the above described tenitory that
the meeting will be held in Ord,
Nebraska, at the CQurt House in
Valley County, NeQl'aska, on Jan
uary 19, 1950, at '2 :00 P, M. to
fix and establish Assessments
for Administrating and operating
the affairs of the District, to elect
two supervisors of the said district
and for the transaction of such

- -- - - -
. 6 lI"wil_~~),,-.., ..... . .........'.....-----.-#,#~~..~..-.... ..............--,...-..~:.tML...-.

:.: J.u,

11.\U

2Sc

20c

49c
lOlant

nOTU
}'OH

L.\IIGI~

SILg

25c
LU. SIZI~NEW

SURF

SUlIl"... ,t \'l'1lu\\" 0" \\ Idte

Pop Corn

'I'(>utli"r YOllug; t'ol"u{(·d 1'01 k LB.

PORK ROA:.>T ,., .. , .. " , ,.,: .. , , 3Sc
IIkh fit nt:IIUills-Fr... h Sltcc,l Ln.
PORK LIVEH , .. , , . , , , , ,19c
Fill\ur (;, ..l'1 llal"'<l, llral ...·d or ~turred' Ln.

BEEF HEARTS , . , , , , . , , , , .. 2Sc
Booth Fr(·,~1. Fn)J.Cu Tn!'.f, loIns LD.

PEHCH FILLET , , , , , 3Sc
Uoo(h Fre.1l F"OHIl Ln

SALMON STE~K .,.,',., ,." .. , .. ,., 5S~

Extra Fres/.l Extra Tenderl
Extra Dellciousl Lookfor
t11;S band • •• it meCln$ Extra
Good Eating'

oysrIERS
WIENERS

POItK SAUSAGE

LafFEBUOY
, 6'·~f;c., , FOR All·O'lE~ PROTECnOH
.. ~

, • . .~ ~ 1(J~ (( ,(<;(('11

. f.i9,·· !. lt~·:U. S~I.~ .-
'/~~3.21c

i, ,

Nebr.

SEE ITI The moving picture "ory
of Q neW kind of forming thef
p(Omi~e5 n(l w free dom frcm hW cI
work, • , more (ei,vro ••• better
mGn"Y roturn r'Qr you and yollt
fomily.

DOOR PRIZES, TOOl
Also, selecled cartoons
and Ihart lubiecb.

F~®
Mt ...•.:..•. @.'•..~o®~.: p, -:,' .": "-:, ":;: ':-. ::

•

Masonic· Hall
Monday, J.an. 16, 2. p. m.

Valley Co. Implement Co.
Ord Nebr.

Mark Locker
Burwell

NOTICE OF LAND OWNERS
MEEl'ING.

TO ALL PEHSO~S OW~ING

H1<:AL ESTAT1<: WITHIN TIm
FOLLOWING BOUND A R I 1<: S,
ALL TH1<: LAND IN VALU~Y

COUNTY 1<:XCb:PTING THAT IN
CLUD1<:D IN THe; INCORPOR·

Scotia's first team dt'opped ATED CITIES A~D VILLAGES,
another game Friday night. This Yon arc hereby notified that in
one to St. Paul With the final· accordance with law and ordel' of
score 31 to 48, The seconu team the County Bo:tru of Supcrvisors
won easily over st. Paul 37 to 19. of Valley Comely, concerning the
The next game will be played at _

North Loup, Jan, 10, ".-.."""'""'....""."""":::.~::::.::::::::::::::::::=:::_::::::::::::::::_::: ..........:::~;:::...:_::::_.'""~ ...~~~~..a, Scotia School Calendar I - ~-- - -- --- - -- - - ~ - - -- -
th;lae~ 10 -BasItetuall, North Loup, l' I' ~~~':'~:::lt;0fu;w-~--H A'"-V7 'A -- -

Jan. 12- J. Turner, assembly I ~ .~~ .~. Jfij "
progrant 1:00 p, lit, I .f, • ~A.R~.AONT
~:~.li7BaS~~~~~~'b;I?~o:;g~~~~~ I I I~ ~\ rAI"'t

he}~~ 19-Basketball, Arcadia, ! ?_~~_ ,s\,~\~tfr» eli ICKEH
th~lae~. 20 - Choral Clinic, Albion ~~:):;,! ,{·,,:'q'~~ru> n~~'S~~~~'A~I

Jan. 21 - Choral Clinic, Albion, (;.,«;'J;' ,"'''''''''''"of'/)\ .
:;~:~'I'l:-',I' I '"'.i:1.). •. Jan, 23 - KY.S.C. program, >. ~II" 'ZJ

3: CO p. m. ' w .. ~
Jan. 24 - Basketball, Farwell,

here. • .
Jan, 25- Greeley county teach-

ers' meeting, I
Jan, 30 - Marionette' program I

7:30 p, m. I
Jan, 31 - Basketball, Palmer I

there, ,

~----------------------~• • I

I LEGAL NOTICES IL-------- ll
Dads & VO!Jc1tall,~) Allys. I
NOnCE 01<' IIEA.RIXa.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The State of I
Nebraska: To all pcrsons inter
ested in the estate of Ray Phil
brick, deceased, both creditol's and I'

heirs, take notice that a petition
has been filed alleging that Ray
P,hilbdck died intestate on Octo
ber 27, 194-1, a resident and inhab
itant of Valley County, Nebraska,
seized of the Northwest Quarter
of Section 23, Township 20, North,
Range 14, Wcst of the 6th P. M., I
Valley County, Nebraska, and 0.111
undivided in~erest i~ the East Half
of said Sectlon, WhICh prayed for
a determination that the deceased
died inte~tate, the time of the
death of the dc..ceased, who the
heirs of the deceased 0.1'(', the de
gree of kinship, the right of
desce_nt of the real property of the
deceased, that claims are barred
a"rtd that the estate is not liable
fol' inheritance taxes. Said peti·
tiGn will be heard before sai<) comt
in the County Court Room in the
Court House in Ord, Nebraslw, on
Febnlary 3, 1950, at 10 o'clock
A. M,
. Dated January 10, 1950,

CliAS. CIOCHON,
" County JUd~e

(S1<:AL) Jan. 12-3t

Ralph :tlecK anu sons, Louis and
Joe attended the hockey game in
Omaha Sunday night.

St Paul Defeats
Scotia Regulars;

IReserves Win

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA !

Farm and Honte Wiring

. '.

Born Near Scotia 60
Years Ago, She Was
Loved by Everybody.

Don't'trust fly-by-night electricians with your wiring.
Let Anderson's do the job. Then you KNOW you'll be
satisfied.

No: we're no fly-by-nisht outfit that i~ here today and
sone tomorrow. We're an established business. Our aim
is to take cure of your furm and home wirins needs today
-and tomorrow. ,

When you're next wirins job comes up-today, in five
years. ten years, twenty years (if the good Lord lets us
live that long)-we'U be right here to do the job in a
workmanlike manner, using the linest materials obtainable,

Anderson'5 Electric

We'll Do the
Job • RIGHT

Bertha MalY Klein, daughter of
Georgoc and Barbara Sperling
Klell1 was born ncar Scotia, Sept.
7, 1889 ami departed from this
life Jan, 3, 1950 at her home in
8cotia,

. She moved to Texas and later
returned here and in 1913 was
united in maniage to Henry Klein
at JuleSburg, Colo., and since that
time had made her home in
Scotia,

She was baptized at an early
age and in 1913 transfened her
membership to the Lutheran
chul'ch of which she has bcen an
active member.

Her parents preceded her in
death, Funeral services were held
Thurs<Jay aftel'l1oon at 2; 00 from
the Zion Lutheran church in
Scotia, Rev. A. H. \Vagner, her
pastel' conducting. ~lrs, Claude
Johnson, Mrs. Wilbur Fuss, Mrs.
Leonaru Wells, Mrs. Lester Wells,
MISS Velma Backsteder sang, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs.
M. G. Williams. .

Pallbearers were Milton, Nor
man and Clarenco Sautter, Leo
Klein, Willard Bremer and Alvin
Bredthauer. Interment was in the
Scotia cemetery with the Ashley
mortuary in charge.

Survi"ing are her husband, foul'
sisters, Mrs. Al Sautter, Mrs. \Vm,
Sautter of Scotia, Mrs. Hannah
Smith, Clarks, NebI'.; two bl'others
Gcorge Klein' of Sange 1', Texas,
and John Klein of Denton Texas,
besides a great many I'datives anJ
fI·iends. lJertha will be greatly
missed by both young and old.

,

,Mrs. Jack Hansen entertained
the Harold and Claude Johnson
famIlies Tuesday night in honor
of their son Gary. He was two
years old that day.

Mrs. Harold Keep entered the
St. Francis hospital Friday night
and underwent major surgery
Saturday morning, She was test·
ing comfortably Sunday nIght.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bussell
and daughter, Bernice, spent 1<'l'i
day night in Lincoln at the Henry
Jensen home.. Jack Bussell stays
with the Jensens al1d attends t4e
univeI·sity. Mr. Jensen was su~

per\nten~ient of the Scotia schools
in 194.8-49 and is now worl<i\1g for
the State' SuperintenJent·s . office,
out of Lincoln. Mrs. Jensen is
supervisor of the Art department
of the Lincoln Publi~ schools, On
SlJ,turday the B).ls~ells drovl;). to
Orilaha to visit their daughtel' and
falnily, MI'. and Mr~. C, A. Combe.
While in Omaha Mr. Bussell and
Bernice att<::n.d....d the hockey game
betw,;:en Omaha and St. Paul. To
say the least this event was thrill
ing being the fiI::;t they had
watched amI Omaha took 3t. Paul
7 to 1.

Mrs, Rose Fuss anu Dean, Lores
Hornickl~, Velma Ba,chsteuer am1
Mrs. Pricz were Sunday night sup
per guests at the Wilbur 1<'uss
home,

MI'. and Mrs. Norman Sautter
and daughter and Millon Sautter
returned frolll Iowa Tuesday night.
They visited Mr, and Ml·S. Ace
Bec It (former Scotia residents)'
whill;) there, The fog was very
heavy the whole time they were
there, making driVing hazardous.

Leonard Murphy went to Grand
Island l<'riday to be with his
brother, Joe, whQ und';lwent sur
gery that day. Mr. and Mrs. Mur
phy and Billy went down 011 Mon
day to see him.

John Burns returned home from
California Sunday morning, He
came by the way of 1<'1. Collins,
Colo., to visit his son, Ira, who is
elllploy.::d there. Jack says he is
glad to be back in Nebraska. Not
such a bad place to live after all.

The Jack HS.nsen family, Mr.
and Mrs. Maudce Johnson and son
of Scotia and the Dick Lombaru

and Harvey Freeman families of
Ord werc gm'sts of the Warren
Johnsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Cooper of
Greeley were in Scotia :Monday.

Donald H. Simpson, Y.N. S. N.,
returned to Washington, D. C,
after a' leave which he spent with
Mr. and l.irs. Wm, Donscheslti.
Don was granted a leave extension
due to a throat ailment but was
feeling better when he left Sat·
urday night. The Donscheskis and
Don spent Friday evening at the
Greeley Gebhardt home.

Ullited Stales
Brelt'ers

1"0 lIlI d(/t i011

The annual meelillg of the
Neorasb Beer Wholesalers
Association will be held in
Omaha on January 20-21.
These Nebraska business·
men come from all oYer the
stale-froIll Scottsbluff to
South Sioux City aliJ from
Chadron to Falh Cily. \

As .lll imporl,UlI segment of
the brewing industry these
lllell are sincerely inlerest·
ed in improving tavern op
erations since their success
and their prosperity de
pend on the success alllI
slalJilily of the retailer,

.The whole brewing indus
try extends best wishes to
the Neorasb Beer Whole
salers Association for a fille
annualmeet~ng.

Uncle of D. E. Bussell
Is Dead at Lincoli1

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bussell and
daughter Bernice went to Lincoln
Friday night to attend the funeral
of the late John 1<:asterbrook, age
63. Mr. 1<:asterbl'ook had not been
well for several months, due to a
stroke.

Sel'vices Were held frol'u the
Catholic church in Lincoln anl,1 In
tennent in a Lincoln cemetery,
Satul'C~ay morning.

Scotia Supt. Frazer
Elected for Next Year

Supt. D. \V. Frazer was re
elected for the 1950-51 term at the
Scotia Consolidated School board
meeting Monuay night.

MI'. Frazer is a graduate of the
State Teacher's college at Keal'lley
and has completed work for a
master's degree in school admin
istration at the University of Ne
bl·aska. lIe has served as prin
cipal and athletic coach in the
Osceola schools, He was also an
industrial art instructor.

After serving in the. navy dur
ing the last war he finished out
the year as athletic director in the
1<:rie, Colo, consolidated schools,
From thel'e he moved to Bladen
and Stratton consecutively where
he served as superintendent. \Ve
feel fortunate in securing Mr.
FrauI' for the coming J'ear, lIe is
co-operative and friendly and
strict on discipline.

Mr, and Mrs, Ralph' Sperling
drove to Lincoln Friday night to
visit their daughters Evelyn anJ
Echo. They returned home Sat
urday night, bringing Echo With
them. She returned to Lincoln
Monday night.

Mrs. Esther Eiehorn and Mary
Ann ,returned Sunday from
Stromsburg, where they had been
since before Christmas.

\~EIHL\SKA DIVISION

710 Fir"t Nat'l Uank UlJg., Linroh;

PRo

1>hs. E. E, Williams tells us that
her daughter, Mrs, Everett Som
m'ers of Lincoln is in the St. Eliza
beth's hospital there, due to \l.n
operation fo,r an internal cyst
which had luptured. She is pro
g ressing satisfactorily at this
writing, Their two daughters stay
with a neighbor, while IUchard,
the youngest, 1.'3 in Omaha with
his aunt, Mrs. Merritt King.

IScotia State Bank
:Stockholders Meet

--,_..- -----iDeanna Beck. 9. IBertha M. Klein,
ITalented Dancer Scotia Resident
M~~~~~[~S~c~1~~e139dc~~l;~I~l~:~lO~ IDI"ed Tuesday 1
talented little girl. In the fall of
19-16 she b<,gan her tap dancing
lessons unuer Lucille 1<:ngstram in
Grand Island, By Christmas of
the same year she was advanced
enough to be in a group" recital in
clown dances, ShOI'lly after this
she becan her baton lessons, under
her sister LaVerna's supervision.
8he has become quite efficient in
this too as she worl,s with the
Scotia band anu is in a class at
Grand Island. 8he also plays the
piano and is now taking lessons
from Mrs. Edith Ran,-;lem at
Grand Island. Deanna's mother or
father take her to Grand Island
every Satlll'day for her three les
sons, During the weel<, she at
tends the Scotia school and is in
the 4th grade. Miss Viola Clem
ent is her teacher.

During the past few years
Deanna has taken palt in four
recitals given by the Lucille Eng
stram School of the Dance. She
was in a class of "Milk Maids and
COwboys." She was an Irish lass
dl'essed as a foul' leaf clover; the
last recital was in a street costumo
in a Strutters dance. She has ap
peal'ed in nearly every public
school at GraItd Island, danced
and twirled at the Scotia school,
at Home coming celebrations at
Scotia, Pop Corn. Dats at North
Loup, the St. Paul 1< air and the
1<:aglcs, VFW and City Hall in
Grand Island. The U. P. Railroad
workers gave a Christmas party
for their children at the city hall
in Grand Islanu. Deanna appcar
ed in that. She also appeared in
Ord, two years ago, for the Milk
Fund benefit. She is now practic
ing on a Hill·Billy number.

88
Odds and Ends

.The Final Week
of our
WOMEN'S

Scotia

.Saturday! Jan~ 14th

Three Great Price Groups

Come In and Buy a Pair of Theso Hish Grade

Women's Shoes While There Is Still a Good Selection.

VALUES TO $9.95. While They Last. We Are

Placing Them on Sale at tile

UNHEARD OF LOW PRICE OF

Gigantic Shoe
Clearance Sale

Sale Ends

A Beautiful selection of LIFE STRIDE Suedes and
Baby Calf Sl<ins. Mostly high heels in straps
and pumps, A gOOd selection of sixes in each
styfe-AAA fo B. 5 to 9. Formerly $8.95 and
$7.95 v.alues, Now only

Some Real Buys in This Group of Broken Lots and Odds
and Ends. Some Really Famous Names in Women's Shoes:
Naturalizer, Carmellettes, Jolene, Air Step, Paraffi0unt.
Straps and Pumps in Patenis. Suedes, and Gabardines.

Wonderful Values ill the ever popular Casual
WEDGIE Shoes in Suedes and Coif Leather. In
.Reds. Greens and elacks. Also some real buys
in Dress Shoes in this group, Straps and P-umps
Low He~ls and High Heels. Not every size in
every style. but all sizes represented. $7.95 and
$6.95 values at

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

JANVARY 12,. 1950:

At the annual stockholders
l1loceting of the state Bank of
Scotia Tueslby the following

I
dil'ectors were re-elected: HalTY

Announced Engagement. ~1iller, Fr~nk.~.1ille,r.. and Claren~e
Mrs. Anita Royer of Grar.d Is- SIXel of Scotla, Clarence DaVIS

land announces the engagement anu 1<:d L. Vogcltanz of Ot·u. Clar
ol her daughter, Patricia Ann to em:e Sixel ca:;hier, Elton Jess,
Robert Hann, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ass't, cashier and DeLoris Me-
Herbert Hann of Lincoln. Wllliams, bool{keeper.
· Patsy Is a student at the Col-

orado Women's College at Den
ver and Bob is a student at the
University of Nebraska.

The Ro:rers were former Scotia
residents.

Brown ;n Hospital
Tom Brown, cousin of Mrs,

Fralll{ McDermott, of near North
Loup entered the st. Francis

Friday wasM~nd Mrs. Lyle IHospital last week for ob~erva
1{1inginsmith's second wedding an- tlOn,. ,He :vIll u,ndergo ~urgery for
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin the ~emo\ al of a~ eJ e Tuesday
Kron, Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Geb- m~rnmg. He rec~lved a ~ump on
hardt, Mr. and Mrs. Newman, Mr, the. heau not lono ago :~lllle as
and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and Rod. sl,~_tmg He.rman ~:heomng WIth
ney and Mrs. Carl Byer surprised hIS fann \\ or~. T~l:5 cause.d a can
them ThursdaJ' night. Horsepepper ~e~ous condItIOn III ~he eJ e, ~ak-
was plaJ·ed. . , 111 0 It necessalY for Its lemO\al.
· Mrs. Martha Meyers, mother of

Ted and Fred MeJ'ers, retul'l1ed
. from the hospital at Omaha, She
is feeling s.ome better, but not
weI.

George Rich who is in the Vet
erans hospital Is some improved.
It was found that he had ulcers
but think he will be able to come
home in another month,

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith jr.
/1.nd children spent the week end in
Shelton with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chatfield
· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and of Omaha are visiting at the John
fam'ily were in Burwell last weelt Hoagland and Paul Timmons
visiting at the Francis Kecfe Ihomes. Mrs. Chatfield Is the
~ome. , former Inez Hoagland.
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Miss 13etty Iwanski, a student
of Cl0 a III High school and her
sioter, Evelyn, aliI' sixtn gr~d~

pupil ale both ill since ~ast w~e~
Betty and Evelyn ale daughters, 0;
1\1r. amI ~1rs, James Iwanski. " .

Meat Makes the Meal

North Side Market, .'

Ask any housewife how she plans her meals.

She'll tell you that she first chooses the meat-an~
builds the meal around it.

.... Intelligent housewives know that meat makes the ,.

meaL and more and more intelligent housewives ar~

finding that our meats make m~als more enjoyable:,

• . f

When, our products reach the housewife. *46
knows that she simply could not buy finer meat.

We stress high quality. Nothing is mor~ impoitanJ

to us than quality. We select the best animalsa~d '

place them in our own feed lots. They eye lhen'skiii.

fully blltcher€d and prope{1y aged.. •

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

"'~4:.&:aI-;""""'y....,.. ?t..y~;;;,..=~;;::;;;;;;;;=:;::;;:;:===:;;;===:;;;;;~;;;;~
I---------~--'_ .. ----' '--- --
I It's a WeUuKflown Fact--

See It On Display At

l Ord l Nebraska

I,

New Plymouth Speci~1 DQLuxe fO,u,r-D,oor S~dari
, ~ ~" ~

.... , .' ,
The Pl~mouth Spcdal DeLu~e four-door sedan, one of rune new models, is sho\\ n abo\'C. The car cpn{.~~~

important s(~ ling changes and ill1FO\emen{s for ·safety and comfort. Its high compression erigine and ti1lUl1
mcchanical fcatu~es pro\idc liwly, cconolrucal pcdonllancC'.,:~:.;,;.::',

PIY;;'~Ufh 1-/05' New Look" ':~~;',.~
Both Coming and G.ol~g

.' , . ~ ~ ,. I .,'". ' .. ·_·1f~.

and ready to prove it," the new been cOlltinued in \h~ orna!ncl1~~hoh

PI)'lllouth \\'as charaderized by D. of the rear deck. The, bto~~-l~het
s. Eddins, president of Plymoulh, as name plate, tlre. lic~nse p!~te, JI.~t
"The greatest car value we have ornament, the lIcense plat~ ~SI1~111
ever offered the public." and the T-shaped luggage cori)bAiJ..

:'When we speak of value," Eddins me~lt handle are s~yled to ac~~q!tlt,Q
s<lld, "we mean that we have com- car s low, sleek hnes. Co~bm~ih),i.l

bined beauty with sensible styling, tail lights and stop lights .~~ . ..s~t .
that we have <.chiiVed big-car per- into each rear fender. :l.:y,;-::- 1,
fOllnance wilh small-car economy, The redesigned inslrunlent ~ahet '
and that the mechanical excellence provides new backgrounds ot ,f~~
of which we have always been parent gunmetal on spun a.iui\iiti~
proud has maintained its high leveL" for the gauge dials, speed,oirttter,

The front and rear tre~d hav'e radio dfal, and clock.· The g'uqliieial
bcen increased, a f"etor which in- finish is also used on the radio.sHlle
crea~es stability, eases tire loading screen. There are larger h>tar~

stl'ess Oil curves, and enhances the switch knobs which are ~alilet to
cal"s general appearance. Thirty-two operate. ' , . ~' \'; '< 'I. ',."',
per cent larger thall on previous Fe<:\tures for perfonnA.p~eic4-~o~
models, the new rear window in- and safety which were prevlo\a1, in
creases visibility and its lines blend troduced in the Plymouth hne hli-ve
into the car's I+ew streamlining hem retained. The Cilf ,h,a'il ch~,~,
motif. The window is set in a newly teristic interior roominess, ~ IrlP1.
designed lockipg rubber seal. h~~d ~nd leg r00ll}, ~nd wide ~t~P,

There are larger bumpers on both chair·height sea,ts. 'I'he s!xi='ylinder,
front and rear. In addition to pro; 97·hol's~power engine has a 1 ~,}, ,
viding gl'e~ter pI'otection for the cOll1pression ratio. The C'Om\;)I~"\IPi\,
grillt', rear ,deck and fenders, the ignition ~nll stat:ler. tiwitcp•. l'-l~o-,
bumpers add materially to the gen- matic electric choke. super-c1,J$h1on
eral appeal'ance of massiveness. tires, safe-gUArd hydrauliC ,br~eli

The thcme d simp:icity which has and safety-rim wheels are a,morlt the
been carried out in the medallion "p.igh-priced car" features coniaiqed~
and name plate on the front has in the new Plymouth.. , ;,:, .-

------- ~.....

The 1950 Plymouth cal', with im
portant styling changes and improve
ments. for safety and riding comfort,
will go on display in dealer show
rooms throughout the c01,lnlry Jal!
uary 12.

There are new lines in the silhou
ette which give the new Plymoulh a
longer, lower, mOl'e streamlined ap
pearall~e. The changes are readily
appar",~,t yhether viewed from front,
rear. or SIde. '

Rear fenders, which are bolted on
for economical removal in case re
pairs are necessary, have been re
styled and lengthen<:d. A larger ro;:ar
window on club, coupes and four
door sedans, slightly gl'ealer over-all
width, and alterations on the rear
deck provide a longer, heavier, road
hugging appearance for aU m'odels.

'The grille has bo;:en simplified and
made more massive. It consists of
two large horizontal bars w~th a
cUI'ved--down top' member and a
single vertical bar at the cenler.
Above the grille the Plymouth name
plate appears in larger block letters,
and a bigger, more colorful medal
lion has been p!u<.:cd Ovel' the name
plate. ,

Described as "Packed with value

ANDERSON MOTOR COe'

Mrs, Petromila Kral Kl.lklish
was born Nov. 16, 1876, at Hod
kov, Czecholovakia, and passed
away Jan, 3, 1950 at the Whipple
Nursing home in Ord, at the age
of 73 ;years, one month and 17
days. •

She was man ied to Em'anuel
Kuklish in Czechoslovakia, They
came to the Gnited States in 1900,
and lived first in Custer county
fOI' a short lime and for the past
37 ;years they had made their
home in Elyl'ia, whele MI'. KuklisI1
had a blacksmith shop. Mr. Kuk
!ish died sevel'al )'ears ago.

Dec. 9, 1940, Mrs. I{uklish fell
and fractured her hip. She was
brought to the Whipple Nursing
home where she could have the
best of care, but the shock was
too great and she never recovered.

She is survived by one daughter,
MI'S. Mary Swigart, Scottsbluff;
three sons, Joe and Emanuel o~

Elyda and Frank. Scottsbluff; any
five grandchildren besides many
friencls.

Sen-ices were held Saturday
morning, Jan. 7, at 9 a. lll, at the
Catholic church in Elyria, Fr.
Leonard Ziolkoski in charge. The
Rosary was recited Friday eve~

ning at 8, at the HastingS-Pear-
son chapel. . ,

The pall bearers were Al Radke,
Philip Wentek, Syl BOg-UB, Jqe

I
Sedlacek, J. B. Zulkoski and AntOft
Wclniak. 13urial was in the Elyda

Icemeter'y. .

'THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Every Friday

Oscar's flaIl

DANCE

ELMER HALL
and His Orchestra

Friday. Jan, 13

Don't Miss It!

LLO \ U lI,\LI,
>

1'\,,,110'" Oill-Timc Fldllle~

for Q\ er 2:> \'e'\I". ,,1t1l

'.

For ~:mly cf few pennies a day you protect yourself against

loss from fire::'. bUIglaries or othe, unavoidable dangers.

For free counselling anq advice call 47.
\

YOUR HOME!

..........- ..... ".-t.,.·'...A="Y'.,.·Io~· ."::em-

SAFEGUARD

Oilltilll.c - l'olka,~ - nollell1lall

E\ eq (bill/; {rOIlI

~\ Stluare Uance to a HbuJlltJa

Lool~ "hat's eOl1llllg-

,.'n~ASTR(nIG
~VtSTRONG

I

JU'-I""~IINS(jREI
D ...NO> BE /I D

SURE
I ORO NEBR. PHONE' 47 "

;-.=-,.::;---;;:::;;,~--;:.:::;;;..--;;;;-.,;;;;-:;;-;; ;~;; ,-:-'::".,. c_o;.;.:.,~--:.;..-,;:,:;:;,._,1
,

-Where woul\I you 1001< to ::lee
'f someone had founJ your lost
JvestQck? In the QUIZ want ad"
of course. U

,

• .18e

ORD

STORE

PHONE
187

14 0:<. 1IoHle

1~eg.-3 for

••••••••••••. 23c....

\'-s

"hite Sall 4 Holl 1'101;'.

TISSUE •.. I •• I I ••• I • I •• I • I .33e
I ' I

TU\CIU l't. Cnn-2' for

\YAX • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• '49c

lied, 1'[Hell Xo. :: Call

PIE CHERRIES ........ I .... 25e
!

Solid l'i,ek Xo. :: eall

TOMATOES • I I I I I I I I • I I ••• 11e

lIuHer-Xut 1 .'II" on-3 for

JE",LL • 0•••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 14c

CATSUP •••••••••••••••

LI1.(on·s S 0:<. l'kg.

BLACK TEA, II ••••• I •• I •••• 5ge

llCL~Ilt.~) '. :t,,~ Lb. Cnn

COCOA ...•••••••••••.•••• 23c

.:\iagnra

Cold Water Stareh • I I • I •• I .15e

Toilet $0;11'

CAMAY

13, 14. 1950

$3.49

Omar Wond~~ Flour.. '

so Lb. B'ag

FREE-l qt. Alunlinum Sauce Pan
with each Sack of Flour

T<'~as Seellebs

GRAPEFRUIT ••••• I • ,8e
.'ul1 of Juke iJIl;;

FLORIDA ORANGES, 5Se

ORANGES 8e
('nlifol nla LIJ.-

12 0:<. l'kl:"

••• ,23e

1 LIJ.

••••• 65e

rkg.

~ ••••••• 27e

:> LIJ. 1'uil

•••••.•.•••.. 49c

........

............

tVtJPfRlIllf· •
, · ·RlptC()"'4TE·

I WITH '
. f

BEAUTIfUL

.TImmrrJl

Spring Wallpapers Are Here! f

Double Roll!

VALUES
. GOOD

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

These new ~ wallpallers can
brighten e\'ery room'. III )our
hoille - mol1eru InuhlJualiz,hl
patterns In the l>rope I' colors for
your pre:;,ent furnishings.

wREEN PEAS

BUTTER

WHITE SVt:\Up

l<'l'ub FroLe 11 Lb.

WHITING ", I • I •• ~ •• I ",' I • I 115e

lIe»t Grudc

"hole liel'"d eol'U 120:<. l'kl;'.

COR.N ••••••••• I ••••••••••• 23c

'lu!t'k or Hegulllr

CREAM OF WHEAT

46 0:<.

ORANGE JUICE. I. ,35e

nut LIJ.

CHEDDAR CHEESE. '•••• I ••• 50c

LlIrge Size LlJ.

CAULIFLOWER •••• 115c

E~(rfl Fl~l.l(·)" ., '" 2 Ll,s.

DELICIOUS APPLES. ,25e

Cello TuLe

TOMATOES I I •• I • I .23e
•

Crl.p 1I1t·"dlell LIJ.

CELERY 10e

Green Top :I for

CARROTS I ........ 1ge

Skll',l'~' 1 LIJ. Jar

PEANUT DUTTER ••• I I • I I ••• 3ge
1J."OJactla'r

1

)T

GINGERBREAD MIX • I I ••••• 23e
.. J-'

l'llhlJi1r;"" "

HOT ROLL MIX •• I • I I • I I • I .24c
~:..:.:-. ...,.;.--'- -C. --'-_"---C.__-,- _
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Cr'-~==:=:::~]!~O;O~~h;:;i~:~9 ~~~t~~;:;YiCeS ~:~r:;~~h:~:ef -- I Donni, Lllch'nb"g 1, a Nii,nt' Y Anolh", pion'" of Ih, G,-"I,y
, ;."¢~\~~ -:~~:o:::=-=~:~~,-~ ;u U:e Sl. FreUlcis hc,slllal iu' for Mrs Bootll communily has gOlle to his re-

'. '. Grand Island with polio, He be- I \\ anI. John L. Smith diecl at his
\ Gl\.t.:S PHO:UU'ilOX. I Call)e ill first of lhe week ami was home there Tuesday afternoon of

Mrs. Gertrude Michenor Mr, a11<.1 2\11 i).' 1<:3.l'1 2\1ichencr re- taken illlmelli~l~el~' to the hospital. Survived by Nine last \Hck, appanlltly the victim ~Ir, and 1I1Is. Floyd KonkolO'8ki ~1r. ami 2\1Is. J, 13. Zulkosld vis-
ceiHd \\ord frvlll their claui5hler- He has paralys1s ll1 both legs, Th~ of a heart attack, and his body of the Fairplay community enlel'- ited with 1I1r. and MI s, Frank

Quiz Representative in-bY;, lIIIS, Hanie lI1ic11ul(,1' of I'cport S~,tun1ay was that he is Childr!o:'n. She Died was found shortly after by his taincu at Sur.day eYC'ning ciin:lL'l', ::5wunck at ani SU;lday dflel!loon,
Topeka, K::U1, who has been em- improvcl:, 1,lhis, fathc'r, Hay Liteh- t M • C J'f son, Malk having for thdr guests 1I1r. and The Hosary SOll,,!ity held their

El~csOn ployed in the "Crusby 13ros," enl;ul'g lS.ll1 GnlIlll Island to be a Oltrovia. a I , ~lr. Smith was born Dec. 18, MIS. John l(o],c's ancl Patty, lIlr. anllual meeting last Sunda) after
--------------'---- stof~ for seVUl yeal s \\'as given a nc'C\.{· Dc'nme. , Clala Eo Can, daughler of 1874" at Leigh, NebI', He \\as 1ml ~hs, HiJY:llOllil Zull,os!{i, ~lr, nnss, A financial report was given

SIL\TIXG l'Ol'l'L.\!t pI'omulio:l as buyer for the 'teen- '., , " " Phocbe and Uenill P'. Cal!', was mallled to M1liS Rosella Magull'\:l and l\lrs, Enus Zulkos!d, Mr, ami by MI~, Frauk T, Zulkoski, New
age depeutm>2nt, This means buy- ,l<lhJ-, ,llt,l{,:\:S \\1:-;U~llLL. bOl'Il I'll "'elltoll, Ill" A 1'1'1'1 28"at Howells, Sellt. .30,1897. The,v MIS. Anton 13aran ami their LUll- officers wCle elected fOI' th<.J en-The young skaters have been en-' t' t tl l'] t ' L" J '1' .. I 'I '" ". .

• E'ig nps 0 le mClcan I e mars ,The Wll1,CllllJ,I,1 to,\\',>2,r, a~ th.e. J,o,e 18':'8 ami departed this life at the!had.s.,pcnt,the,grcat.er p,al,t 9f, their lies, .111'. ane "rs, ",tlgene ,,0- suwg year.
Joying the lake the pa.,t wei'rc in New YOlk and Chicao"o. \\ 'I 'h faUl \\ as palt all" d~ t malll~ 1 life III 01 11~al Gleeley volny, Mr. amI l\1I's, Joe Konkoles- Stu·1v Cllll) l~otl'n" \\'1'11 1)e "'cllGroul's gathcr each evening and , c ~ ',' . "I J ~::; lUJ - I home of her llaughter, lI1rs. Clara I ' , '~_ " , " ,"" . I u. n "<:> II I,

ed by fll e S1tul h v Th·y ha 11 Be 'I je' hIS \\ Ido\V he IS sun 1\ cd ki and Mr. and l\It's, J, 13, Zu" this Thursc1J-" evenili'" for theMr. and MIS. Chi'..s Maybelger ' '. C. J
• e.. c A, Snyder at MOllloyia, Calif. at ~ c~, 1'0,,1'1', \Vl'.J'et \\':1S tIle "11'\"'1"1'011 of J_

t Fila; CAl':SJ<;:3 UA~I.\GE. bwlt a fire III the hay.b,mklng', to tIl" a"oe of 91 v~;ll',o, 6 1110Iltll~ ancl by foul' sons and one daughter, ' - , ~ -- " - ladie3 of St. Mary's church.urn on the yaHl flood light eOol)':;- Y _ J" 0 ~ th .
cially for their pleasurc. A fire in tl;e b,lsement of the thaw oU,t a fl~vzen pIpe leachng 6 days, ,__, , ,_ e evelun:;, Mr, amI 1\11';, COl'\\iu Cummins

home of Mr. amI Mrs. E'.! BOOtll, to the CIStclll, fhursclay and had On February 20" 1877 at the A • H W. Sunllay evenin~, suppcr guests and Hal spent \Vednesday evening M'd • ht F' D t'"
llt'lLUIXG SOLD. Jan. Hh eat<:ied small damage, thOliiSht the file was out. It hom~ of her mother in Fenton, snnus "'me Ins of 2\h-. and lIlI~, 1< ran],: Jablonski with ',lr and Mrs. Harold Gamicl, I nl9 Ire es roys

f b'llll' d the ancll' I' p t' off c "'" were l\1r. anll lift s, Ellis WhJteside I all"1 f-a'l,.'l'lv. Th P' B 'I'd' 'The COlllmercial hotel bUIld-I mo::tly fl'(,m s!l)oke, rom an ov"r- ,'" ~ > ". '1) u::; S " aus-, IlL she \\'as uniled in mal,riage to ' . J ree leree UII l ,In95,.:, heated stovc', Mrs, Booth hall bcenj Ino the to\\~1 to fall, MOll' dam- Dyer 1300tb. To thiS limon were Ch e t. le I t of 13l11'\\ell ilml '.!\Ir. and ~In;, Joe Mr an.! Ml" John Lech an1
Ing' which was owued by L~ ,\,~ ag> wa' don> by th' fl11 of tl I 'flS mgo~S 19~1 Dlugush of arc!. , ' '. " :>. ,., '- A fire starling J'ust before mid-H ' 11 th t away from ho!'\(' in the afternoon, e ::; ~ ,e ~ w born 10 (hilchcn nine of whom i! ~u I MIS. StelL'l E.lil1lel, and SOIl, family spcnt ¢},lllchy e',clllng ,With
el~z t ~'(yasJ so,' , epa sand UpOl1 rcluflling discowred the I tower than tte fire causecl. They survive her. II~ 1898 sIle, with I l"al' y \" 'l'e I'n 13111'\\'.'11 "'1'I'l','lV aft- Mr, a, red Mrs. :stevc Dubas, Cards night Monday of last w~ek, de-

\~ee, 0 . ,Auamck ancl Leon- bl Th "" d t t feci very fol'lunate tl1'lt the fir<;) f '1 1 f tl '1 '13 O'N ell C t t :l I,C , L' ,. J d I tl 't t stru'-'ed a business buildirig in
aId Klaneeky. The p'.lrchase price .. aze, e ,'lie ,,,,-pal' nlen \\:as was confined to the h~ banl{in O ' her ami y, e t leiI', lome ll1 aI'- e~ lon' es' el'lloon vL;iling Mr. and Mrs, 13111 provl' (C Ie cvelllng s en el aln- Pier~t', Nebr" with a loss estim-
was not learnecl, The buildino' at called out bu~ MI~, 13ooth, WIth f th' 1'1 U Yb' 'I lon countJ , Mo. al.d came, to SillllJson. mellt. ated at $40,000. A strQng win<t
this lime is occupied by the FL~tel' the help of neIghbors had the fire f '.~ \;I!lLllll. as! r2C aln am Wheeler county, Nebr., making The O'Neill Chamber of C0!11-1 MIS \V E Dodue of Milford is Mr, and ~1rs. Charley Lech and
cafe. ,. - un~(',~ conllol by the time they lay s ac \s Wll'e nu. ar a\\ay. their hO:lle on the Ce;1~i:, l'iWI' a meree canied on a Christmas, SP~I'll1i'ng ~ \\:ee)(s °vac-ation at the ~Ir. amI MIS, Al Had],e allli their and cold wealhel' made fire flght-

al ll\ ~cl. I,, I few m)lc:s nOI th of Ellcson, In lighting contest during the 'month Halold Garnick home making the families wc're FrilJay evening vis- ing difficult.
ChaI'ley Booth aniwd SUnlLty ,~..~ , The Er,csoll Woman's club u:et 190? on ~CC911l1t ~f, the, III health of Dt'cember in the residential dis- acquainlance of her new grand- itOfS of Mr, amI l\1rs. John I\V,lll- Destroyed was the John Koll-

fl'om Califomia for the fuueral Hev. Chas, Cox was callcd to Jan. 4th ll1 the ltbrary rooms, 1he of I.eI' hus1J::U1d th~J moud to Olll tl'id, and there were a large num- daughtcr LOlY who anived last ski at anI. mar builcling, which houseq all of
of his mother, Mrs, Clara 13ooth, Walthill, Neur: Friday to conduct b~lying of new boo]{s for the Ii- where ~ler husband pa:;;scd away a bel' of entries, week' , Connie Haclke spcnt Saturday the businesses, the Emil Vonder'

Merrill 1300th of Scottsbluff, a funeral sen Ice, Mrs, C~Xl CI:as, brary was dls~usscd, Luneh \\'e\S short lime la~er., Mr, anel Mrs, Call AsilllUS tied Sunday afternoca calkls at the afterlloon with MalY 13an]\s at Iohe Garage and the Abler Tral)S-
came Sunday morlling via train to Jr. and 13111:e accompamed hUll. sen cd by lIhs. Huth 1300th aud 1n 1916 she left ?I d and after for first phee with 1\11' and Mr~ Harold Gal nic], home wcre Mr, anI. _ fer, also the Larson Garage.
OL'<.1 where rdatives met him,' They I'duriled home Satunlay. .:\1Is, ~lavis Booth, t1'aveltng ,fol' sOIl:e tIme melde her T. 1\1. Ha;l~ington, Mr.' and Mr~: and 1\I1's. Wm, NelsOIl and family

Guests Sum1ay in the home of Mrs, Claire Stryker. anll sons l ~1is;3 lleen Liermann. daughtcr hOtelr;ti a\tfOI,llla" 1t :\1 ' " Asi1l111S are well remembeled in of anI, 1\1issC3 Carol Jean Ciemny
Mr, and l\11 $. Lloyd Patrick wcre mond Saturday flom tile Florence I of ~!r. and l\It s. 13en Llel mann, , tf '1' s le hl~\ ct :1 a h,o.m~vla: anI, 13ul'\vell and Ericson. ami Carolyn \Vdzel.
Mr. and Mrs, Velnon Menlzer, Cheney apartment to the resi- amI De,an Sw;tt, son of Mr, and c,a 1, \\ ,ele ,~ .., mace, e,; "oI~e ~_ l\Ir. and MIS. A. J, Shotkoski
Arthur, Nelda. and Lael, ~lrs. den,;e of the late Anna Mooney, 1l\lrs, \'vallcr Swelt, were marned ~Ith ,her dauohter, D~~I~, c.a~a " I drove to Ord Sunday aftel'l1oon
Bessie Menlz\'r. The djnner was AlbeIt Austin, Gene Hunt, Gerald Jan, 5th at \Vaco, Nebr. in the sn:>,dc£1 an~ ~e~ t 0

1ancldauohtel, Floy[~ RollhlllS where they visited with Mrs. A.
in hanOI' of Mrs. Patrick's birth- Pa)'ne, Don and Dick and Glen Peace Lutheran church at 7 0'- l\I1::;, " a~lcle , s lon, . , .,.1 Walahoski.
day. I HelleneI' helped with the moving. clock in the evening, A reception S:ll'il\~gph: I' ale nll:e chl;chen, ..' , ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski
;:::;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:::::;;::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;~-for the immedi<'te families and fomo dal.~ohL::; ~I:ll, fne, s.on,,' ,on; I FOI'Oler Ord Uan were Sunday dinner guests of thcir

_un -.- "'.~,- fl'iends was held, Mr. and Mrs. dauohteI, Ml::;',Glal.e 13Itss ha\plo I ttl daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
S;vett will make their home at pas~ed away rn 1921. They alt·. • I I ' Stanley Copeland at ant .
'" aco, 1\11 s. Bashton, Whlt,e. Heath, IlL, Dies In Lllleolll Raymond Zulkoski is canyll1g, James H. Booth of Encson Nebr" 'T, ' '

Hoss Johnson, ,Who h~s ?een III Charles 1300th of Hapland' Calif" I I,nall for Lestel: NOlton \\ho IS en-
at hIS home !l1 Encson IS Improv- . B th f Y 1 ' '\y 1 . Joyrng a vacatIOn.
cd. Bis daughter, Mrs, Fred tlel\~'I~lalo~A ~n 'de~,'~IPi1:om'~~i~' Born in Ord, Robbil15 Mr, and l\It's, Fr3;nk Konkoles1d
~leinel,e of 13urwell is taking care Calif Mrs LoU;' 13al khlll'st Sa~ G d j. d H 190~' wcre Sunday cven,llig callers of
of him. 'D' 0'" C'l:f U ,.'11 Booth 'Min- ra Uale ei'e ~. Mr. and ~h's John .lebert,leoo, a I " .Hell!, • h'I' W t k

FI'ank 'Pierce returned hOlue atan?, Nebr" Walter Booth, spo- Musician Seout Head, 1'11', ~and MiS. P liP. , er:_e
last of the week from Graml Is- kane \Vash. Mildred Booth of ' wet'e Sunday aftel noon VISltOI s of
land. He was a patient in the Sant~ Barb;ra, Cllif" other rel- Flo)'d W. Robbins, 61, teacher Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smollk of Bur-
St. Francis hospital, recei:ving alives and a ho:.:t of friends. of music and resident of Lincoln well,
tl'eatment for an e~;e infection. Early in life .she became a for 22 years, died Sunday at his Miss Genev,ieve Jablons.ki, who

Lew Bodyfiel? of Omaha. came Christian ~nd to t1:lis calling she home there after an illness of spent her Chnstmas vacatIOn WIth
Thursday and IS a guest Il1 the remained true to the end. seven months, . her parents, ,11.11'. and MIS. J. J,
home of his, brother, Mr. and Mrs. Funeral services were held Man- Mr. Robbins was active in Jablo~ski, l~ft for her home at
J. A.., Bodyfleld. day afternoon at 2 O'clock at the church music and Scouting activ- Phoel1lx, Anz, .last week.

A group of friends gathered at Hastinos-Pearson Chapel in Ord. ities, and had been associated with Monday morl1lng Mrs. J. B, Zul-
the home of Mr. and Ml'S. J}oQ Rev. Charles Cox of Ericson. ~ebr, his sister, Edith Lucille Robbins, koski accompanied Mrs, An~rew
Foster and celebrated their \\:ed- officiated. Mrs. Leslie Nash sang in teaching voice and piano for Kusek and ~~dy to Haslmgs
ding anniversary, which was Jan. two beautiful solos accompanied more than 20 years. where they VISited Mr. and Mrs,
4th. Those present were Mr, and by Viola Kellison. He was a membel' of the First Joe !(use!c '
111s. Ed Bebemess, Mr ,and MI~s. Pallbearels were E. H. lIoef- Presbyterian church for more than Sunday visitors of MI'. and Mrs,
Joe Welsh, ~r. and Mrs. "Ed fner, Lloyd Patrick, Del Dare, Earl 20 years and was recently honor- Andrew Kusel~ w~re Mr. and MI::.
l{nlml, Mr. ,and MIs,. HO\\aId Michener, Lester Kizer and otto ed for his 20 )'ears of service as . 13ernard Sununslu, Mr, and ~I::;,
Pltz.el', Ho\\ ard Bodyf~eld an;! Oberg, Bul'ial wa'l in the fan, i1y ScoutmastE'!' of Troop 43 at the Hemy Kusek, ~lr. al1l~ Mrs, Adnan
Wesley Cooper. G.aJds \\('Ie. I;l1~J- plot in the Ord City cemetery.,' church. Kusek and their famllles .
cd and lunch served by the vlSltrng Mr. Robbins served as pianist Mrs. 'Villard Swiegardt of
group. J h E t b k for the Shriners octet for ten Scottsbluff was a Friday after-I

Mr, and Mrs. Fay Patrick, Bud 0 n as a roo years. He was a member of the noon visitor at the Catherine Woz-
and Paul motored t?, Kearne~, Lincoln Kiwanis club. niai< home. MI's. Swiegardt and
Nebr. Sunday and VISited their of Greeley Co Uorn in Ord, youngest son of the Fr~nk Kuklish were called homeI
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. • talented A. M, Robbins family, he last week when their mother, Mrs.
J~Hac~tt. de Le I ~~~d~~~~~~ycl Ennl~an~I~(~u~k~li~S~h~p~a~s~'s~e~d~a~\~v~a~y~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. Birman Van Cleave return- Dea In 5nco n music and wor1<ing with young -
ed to his home in Iowa the past people. He was a graduate of Onl
week He divided his holiday va- John Ea.stabrook passed a\'-I<')', high school, Cfas;;; of 1905.
cation and spent a part with his at his home 1301 Washing\on _
daughters and husbands, Mr. and street in Lincoln, Jan, 4th, He
Mrs. Everett \Voepple at Ericson, was an employee of the BUrlin~- Mrs Kllkl'lsh 73
and Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Woepple ton Rail RQad, maintenance fOl:.e- I "

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~t~S~t~.~E~'~d\~V~a~r~d~,~N~e~b~I'~.~~~~~ man. 42 years, fornlerly of Wol-
• ----------- ba,?h, Gree~ey and Ericson before Elyrl"a Res"ldent

gOlllg to Llllcoin. ,

He is sUI'vived by his wife, D' J ." 3
Kathryen, s?ns Loren E. and John lieS 311uary
J, all of Lincoln, daughter, MIS. I
Everett Titman of Aurora, Nebr. '

J.<"uneral services were held Sat- BOI'I1 in Czechoslovakia'
uday, January 7th with Msgr. C. , d 'd fl'
J. Riordan officiating, 13urial was ali Rest ent 0 E yrla
in Calvary cemetery at Linc~ln. 37 Yrs.; Rites Saturday,

I'
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at the Paul
Mr. and Mrs.
two boys of

North Loup

JANUARY 12, :1950:

:5CHllth Day Baptist Church
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor

Morning service 10 :30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11 :40 a. m.

:\Iethodist Church
Rev. Carl 1<~. Harbour, pastor
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11:15 a. m.
Friday, prayer and praise serv-

ice at 7 :30 p. m.
The W.S.C.S. met Wednesday

aftemoon at the home of Mrs.
Nema Jones.

Thursday evening the Ord Re
bekah installation team will come
to North Loup to install new of
ficers.

The Young Ladies club met
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Myra Barber for a chili sup
per and all. evning Of bingo.

Thelma Goodrich and Juanita
Lenker spent Friday in Grand Is
land. They rode down with Leslie
Reeds.

Sunday caJlers
Jones home were
Bub Graham and
Broken Bow.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
HopJdns and Harry went to Bur
well where they had dinner with
Mrs. Chas. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
spent Sumlay afternoon and eve
ning at Hastings with the Leon
Copeland family.

RAY HILL,
Cashier.

l{eport of Condition of

Roy Maxson

distinctive ~tudebaker Champion;

Go out Cor' a drh'e in this thrifty
1950 Studebaker. low, long, allur
ing, it's redIg19.50all tvewaythrough
- out ahead in "next ride" as well
as "next look" - Castest selliog new
car in Studebaker histo~yI

-

."': .,

Maxson Electric Wiring
Motor and AppUance Repair

NORTH LOUP VALLEY BANK

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $317,4.67.40

TOTAL CAPITAL ACOUNTS .... , •...••.•..•..•.. $ 35,407.2\l

TOTAL LIABILITIES .......•••....... , ••••..•.•. $282,060.11
\

Call Me at Loup Vall~y Tractor and Implement Co.

Phone 92

*This bank's capital consists of: Common Stock w'ith a
total par value of............ . .•... , $25,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pleelged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other

purposes (inclUding notes and bills rediscounted ancl
securities sold with agreement to repurchase) ... , ..... ,$ 25,411.62

I, Ray Hill, Cashier, of the above named bank, do hereby certify
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital•..• , , ...•.......•....•.............••...•. $ 25,000.00
Surplus , , ,....................... 7.000.00
Ur.divided profits , ,.... 3,4.07.2\l

LIABILITIES
Dema.nJ deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

cor po rations , , " ............•..•..... $257,435.66
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......•.•..... 24,624.4.5

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, induding reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection ..... , .. $ 63,705.2:l
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 144,493.45
Obligations of States and political subdivisions , . . . . 7,294.8S
Loans and discounts (including $126.1)6 overdrafts) , ',' .• 98,236.85
Bank premises owned $2,897.00, furniture and fixtureS .

$810.00 ... ,., ..............•....••...•......••.•.. ,.. 3,737.00

TOTAL ASSETS .......• , ...•.............. , ..... $317,46,7.40

GVE your ne,:v-car money a chance
to buy )'ou America's top value

in a low-price automobile this time.

Step out of the groove of habit and
Into a Studebaker showroom. Come
in and treat yourself to a close-up
e)'eful of tbe reCreshingly o,ew and

r

. :

Make Studebake.o your
1950 buy word for thrift

and. solid lJalue!

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
NORTH LOUP I NEBRASKA

Mrs. Claue! Thomas al1e! Mrs. Hoss Portis family and the Er nie
John Kriewald called on ~frs. Will Galus family. A baby girl bom
Schultz Tuesday afternoon. Tht!rsllay night to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. J. H. Fehl who had spent Galus only lived a few hOUIS. Mrs.
several weeks with Mr. and .~~·s, Galus is the for mel' \\'Ilma Por tis.
Harvey Bal'!', returned last week Dorothy Thorngate left last
to her home in LaPorte City, Ia. week for Harrison where she had
Her son, \Valter 1<'ehl and two accepted a position in the HaIl'ison
daughters came after her. schools to teach seventh and eight

Mr. and Mrs. HaIl'y Halter who grades.
spent the holidays with the Roy Mr. and Mrs. E9.I! Smith, Thel
Hudso!) family, have returncd to 11M Goodrich amI 1\1IS. \Vayne
their home in MarJ'sville, Tenn. She!clon and children spent the day
Em'oute home they spent several Sunday at Arcadia with the Mar-
days in Lincoln. vin Greenlands.

The Highway View club met
Thursday, January 5, with MrS. Mr. and l\lrs. George Davis, Mr.
Beth Severance. Nine members and Mrs. Joy Lathrup and son of
were present. Plans weI'€' mad'~ Burwell wer e Sunllay visitol s in
for a box social to be held at Dis- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
tr ict 42 school house on 1'hul sday Hopkins.
evening, January 19. The next Sgt. llC and Mrs. Max Sims and
meeting will be a joint meeting Ricl<;y all'ivel~ \\'edIlescl,ly from
with the Riverdale club at the For t Lewis, Wash, where they
home of Mrs. Doris Thomas, with have been living whi~e Sgt. Sim"
Mrs. Leone B,lb<.:ock co-hostess. was with the Administrative per
Miss Hdzer will give the pressul €' sonnel dep~rtl11ent of the army
sallce pan demonstration at this there. He IS to be sent over~ecLl
meeting. - Mrs, Della Schauer, to Japan after a monti1s furlough
news repurte!'. I:;.nd Mr s. Sims and Rielly \v ill stay

Mr, and Mrs. 1{el1l1elh Eglehoff ll1 North Loup and Tayl')r till they
and da\lghter and Mr. and l:'irs. can go too. Friday tl:ey WUlt to
Glenn Eglehoff left Salul'llay for Taylor to spend a few days wllh
their homcs in Olewdn and Clarin- Rev. and Mr s. 1<'. H. stevens and

J do., Ia. Mrs. \VIll Eg!elJoff ac- family.
companied lhe Ker.llcth Eglchoffs Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones went
to Ole\\'ein for the rt'st of the win- to Grand Islanrl MOl'.llay eve:1ing
tel'. to attend a surprise birthday din-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson ~nrl ner for Dr. V. L. llybl given by
Mr. and Mrs. George ~faXSOIl took Mrs. Hybl.
a lunch to the home of Rev. and ~~;;;;~~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. A. C. Elll t:t Salurday evening :'
to help ce!eblate Hev. Ehret's
birthday.

Mrs. Lulu Manchester spent
Sunday in G:'~,Jld 131a:1d with the
Everet Manchester and Jerold
~fanchester families. She rode
down \\ ilh Dale Stine.

i Sunday dinl,er gue~ts of Mr.
and ?IiI s. L. A. Axthdm \\ ere the
Donald Axthelm falflily of Sar
gt:n t. In the after noon they all
went to Clay Centet' to see the
Dean Axthelms who have a new
baby.

Sunday gucsts of Clifton and
Fanny McClellan were H, A,
\Veber of Pennsyh ania, Mr. andMrs. C. A. \V~ber and daughter, _
Lynn Ann of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Mel'l'ill McClellan and
Mrs. Sara Gogin of Redlands;
Calif.

A note from Mrs. Jennie Bee
this week sent from Yrel;.a, Calif, of North Lou!" Nebraska, Charter No. 1687 at the close of business
where she Is spending the winter on December 31, 1949.
with her son, Wade, says they were
haVing cold weather, that the ther
mometer was down to 10 degrees
that morning at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson, Barbara,
Vida, Gonda and Kenneth wer'e
Sunday guest3 of the Carroll
Thomas family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunklall
made a business trip to Lincoln
Saturday.

North Loup basket ball team
won one game and lost one last
week. . On Tuesday night they
played at St. Paul where they WO.l
39 to 20. On Thursday night they
played Spalding Academy at
Spalding and 10.3t that in a three
minute overtime play of 32 to 29.

This week ends the first semes
ter in North LoVp schools and the
high school schedule for the secOl,d
sel1lest~r has been made up. Ne\v
subjects to be offered will include
Occu},ational arid Social guidance
for seniors which will !xl taught
by Supt. Dunklau and Public
Speaking taught by Mr. \VIllialns.
The vocational agriculture class
will be cut to one period and will
earn only one credit a semester.
GenCl'al Math will be given to
those who prefer it to geometry.

Jel'l'y Car tel', \Vayne Sheldon
ar.d Kenneth Williams all have had
birthdaJ's and have brought treats
to school the past week.

Faculty of the North Loup
schools will be hosts to the VaJley
county teachers association next
Monday night at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusl1lbsil of
Ord were Sunday evening dim:"r CORRECT-ATTEST
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. 0, C. W. McClellan
Zangger. E. L. Vogeltanz

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and L. 13. N~lson
Mr. and Mrs. Br yan Portis went t DIrectors,to Loup City ,Sunday to see the, • __ -.. _

'.
Resident of County
Since 1905: Farmed
Through Entire Life.

W. F,. Eg'lehoff
of Davis Creek
Dies in Iowa

Here he met and married Della
Armina Nebergall on July 13,
1898, at York, Nebr.

To this union were born three
sons, Harry, who preceded him in

" death, Glenn of Clarinda, Ia. and
.' I Kenneth of Oelwein, Ia.

I Will and Della Eglehoff lived
I four years pn a farm neal' Gns
ham and then moved to Polk
county for a period of seven years.

In 1907 they moved to VaJley
county and bought a farm on
Davis Creek. Their first home was
a sod house. Four J'ears later they
built a new home. He lived there
until March 1946 at which time
he retired because of his health
and moverl to North Loup. There
he' and his wife celebrated their

f golden anniversary in 1948.
I Here in spite of his failing
, health his love to till the sol! never
ceased. He maintained a fine
garden and strawbeny bed.

He joined the United Brethren
church on Davis Creek shortly
after moving there and was active
in church affairs and held respon
siqle offices for several years.
After the disbanding of the Davis
Creek church, he attended the Mira
Valley Evangelical church. And
since moving to North Loup he at
fended the Methodist church as
long as his health permitted.

He and his wife spent the fall
and early winter months with his
two sons in Iowa.

He was a good farmer who en
joyed his work and loved his land.

Surviving in his immediate fam
ily ar e his wife, Della, two sons,
Glenn and Kenneth, their wives,
one grandson, Paul and a grand
qaughter, Annelle,

,'Other surviving relativeS are
two /listt:rs, Mrs. May Johnson,
Litchfield, Nebr" Mrs. Merle
Knapp, Arcadia, Nebr" a half-sis
ter Mrs. Mary Stamm at Ocean
side Calif., one brother Ellis of
North Platte. Nebr'. Als9 he leaves
behind a host of friends and neigh
bors.

Preceding him in'dcath were his
pal€nts and two sisters.

Funeral sCIvices for Mr. Eglc
hoff were held Thmsday after noon
from the Methodist church in
North Loup with Rev. Wanen
Studer of the Mira Valley Evan
gelical (!nlrch officating, as~ist~d

by Rev, C. 1<'. Harbour.
The Mira Valley quartette,

Harold and Orel l{oelling, Hany
Foth and Edwin Lt:nz sang "The
Old Rugged Cross," "Abide With
~fe" and "Nearer My God To
Thee" with Mrs. Edwin Lenz at
the piano.

PaUbeal'ers were Hillis Coleman,
Rasmus Peterson, Harold Bren
nick, John Williams, Arnold
Malottke and Alflee! Jorgensen.
Caring for the many beautiful
flowers were Mrs. Rasmus Peter
son, Mrs. Carroll Annyas and
Mrs. Cecil KnO-pp. AlI'angements
were in charge of Hastings and
Pearson. Burial was in Hillside
cemeter y.

Those here for Mr. Eglehoff's
funeral from away beside Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Eglehoff and daugh
ter and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Glen Egle
hoff were Mrs. Ml;l.y Johnson, ,,Mrs.
Helen Eberle and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson all of Litchfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bly, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Stamm and Mrs. EVelY!I
Pelrylus, all of Loup City, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Ellis Eglehoff of North
Platte and Mr. and Mrs. Darr Lee
of Ord.

- IN PERSON

DICK STAHL
and His Royal Bohemian$

..... _linn
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featuring

Joe Lukes~ and "'lis Accordian
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Mrs. l31anche Williams spent
Wednesl!ay afternoon with Mr.
anrl Mrs. Will Schultz.

Relatives who came Wednesday
for the funer at of Mr s. Antoinette
Jackman included Mr. and Mrs.
George Romine of Bloken !3Dw,
Mr. and Mrs. Evefett Man
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Jerold
Manchester of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Cnas. Mayo of Ord, Mrs.
Otis Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams of Orrl, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jeffries of Grec!ey, Mrs.
William Waters of Scotia and Bill
Tolen of Cheyenne, \Vyo. Lunch
was served for the gruup at the
home of Mrs. Llilu Manchester
after the funeral.

Mr. and :Hrs.' Lee Mulligan spent Mrs. JackmanSunday in Grand Island with the
Walt Brabander family.

The Sam Drawbridge family f N hl \Vllli::lln Franklin Eglehoff, son
and Mr. anJ Mrs. Edgar Crockett 0 ort, OUP of \Villiam anJ Laura Eglehoff
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs., was born on December 29, 1879 at
Ray Drawbridge. Mrs. Earl York D· J 2 Lafayette, Ind. and passed away
was there in the afternoon. les anUary at the home of his SO:1, Kenneth of

Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Cruzan and Olewei11, Ia. on January 1, 1950
two children and Mr. and Mrs. just two daJ's after his 70th birth-
Marion Cruzan and two children Leaves Four Daughters day.
of White ClouJ, Mich" arrived lIe came to Nebraska with his
Sunday evening' from Boulder, and Of·her Relatives parents at the age of 4 in a
Colo, where they haJ spent the t l.. ._( L covered wagon. The family set-
holidays. They \~'ere guests of Mr. 0 mourn r er oss. tled at Utica, Nebr. and later
ani) Mrs. Erlo Babcock and Mr. Antoinette Mayo, daughter of moved to Yorl< county.
anJ' MI s. GeOI'ge Max.son over Mar shall and Polly Ann Mayo, was ~
night and visited other relatives 2' I
and frienlls before going on to ~1~r,na~'3b~~~~~d ~\;~~(j'J~~~~r~i~:I':
their homes Tuesday, Both Donald 19;:'0, at the age of 83 Fars and :
and Marion are sons of Ira 11 munths. I

Cruzan and grRJ1l1son of J. L. Cr u- She was sixth in a family of 13 I
zan and both were born in North children. Her father and molher, !
LO~~~tta Smith of Aurora was a Olle sister, and foul' brothers pre- !

ceded her in death. I
guest of Ellor<j. Cook fr 011~1 Thurs- She leaves to mourn her passing
day till Monday. d ht M LIMMr. and Mrs. Vic Cool< and 4 aug ers, rs. u a an-

. chester of North Loup, Mrs. May
Kenneth were Sunday evemng Hyff of North Platte, Nt:br" Mrs.
guests of the Pelbert Bridge fam- Maud Wes, EI Centro, Calif., and
ilyMr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and Mrs. Garnett \Villiams, Ord, 9
Millie and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. grandchildlen, 7 great-gl'andchil
Vodt:hnal, Idona and \VIlma spent dren, 5 sistt:rs and 2 brothers, also
Sunday evening with Mr, and Mrs. many relatives and friends.
John Sershp1 to help celebrate ~fr. As a yOllng girl she moved with
Scrshen's birthday. her parents to cedar Bluffs, Nebr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook were where the family home was for i
Salurday evening gUt:sts of Mr. a number of yt:ars. Here she met f
and Mr s. David Alfrey. Alfred Hem y Jackman, they were Ii

Mr. and Mr s. Roy Schwiegt:r united in marriage on February I

who spent the holidays with the 20, 1889 at Frt:mont, Nebr.
George Eber harts have. returned to I./g;;;';;/f.>' <';". ',," '''.'''' ;" .\{ ':."',"
Lowden, Ia., where he IS emplOJ'ed. ·,j'/':·A'·:·'\·:,Y., ,

Lola Fuller was in Grand Island ·,:,fYi/>\,.:'<··
last week to see a doctol'. I it';\",\t;:,;·,···,

Deloles Burson, six ycar old ',.i:<:''''
daughter of Mr. ~nd' ~Irs, Ra!ph I\.}/..
Bur son has been Sick Slllce Chnst- ~t:.. v

mas with gland infection. She is ~/:,!
tmder Dr. Miller's care. Rl'

Mrs. CarI'ie Grt:en called Sat- }C
unlay afternoon on Mrs. George E. fL
Johnson. 0·e

Mr. and Mrs. Franl< Schudel Ht'
moved Friday to their new home fW.'
wh~ch h.as just been completed and I ~t
wluch IS located where the old I ~li
Legion hall stood. The Fred j it;:'
Lundstedls have bought the ~~use , fA ..
where Schudels have been hvmg, I i/<". .
the former Lulu Manchester home' '. "?''''...
and they moved Sunday. The I
Lundstedts have been living in
Ora Bohrer's ?ouse. . i;

Mrs. Maggie Brennlck arnveq f
home Saturday evening from a
two weeks vacation spent iIi
Alliance with the Peryl Weed fam-
ily and in Hastings. She ~pel:t A so lat~r they Ina',"'d
Christmas ll.nd New Year s 111 year or ~ ~
Alliance and came to Hastings to Perkins, Colo, neal' Grant,
\\'ednesday of last week. She rode Nebn where they homesteaded en
up from Grand Island with the during the privations of the early
Walt Heubner family who had settlers through seven years of
been shoppir.g in Grand Island. drouth. Again they moved, this

Mrs. Chas, Otto went to Burwell time back to Valley county, living
Wec:nesday to help in the Leonard on th€ir farm in district 42, until
Otto home for a few daJ's in car- they retired' fr om active farmint
ing for lhe new daughter. She re- and moved to their home in Nortll
turned on the Saturday evening Loup in 1£l35.
bus. Mr. and Mrs. John Hamer, Her husband passed away on
Gregory 'and Gary and Mr. a!1d March 10, 1943, since that time
Mrs. Art otto stayed in the Chas. she lived in her own house till fail
Otto home while she was away. ing health made it necessary for

GrE'goly Dale is the name given her to mal<;e her home with her
the 5 pound 14 ounce son born daughters.
Saturday, January 7, to Mr. and She was a member of the
Mrs. Dale Stine at the st. Francis Methodist church, a faithful at·
hospiteJ in Grand Island. Sunday tendant upon all its services as
Mr. and Mrs .. Charles Meyers, Dale long as her health permitted. In
,Stine and Beverly Knapp went to terested and willing to do her part
Grand Island to see Mrs. Stine and in all the departments of the
the baby. churcp she did love especially the

"Irs. Clvde Keown and Mr. and missionary work, which lay clqse
"' " to her heal t to such an extent that

Mrs. l{enneth r{eown and daugh- she gave lavishly of time a;ld
ter of Scotia spent Sunc;ay after- measures, so that the word of God
n?ol1 with Mrs. <:ar rie Gr\en ,an~ might be can ied Jo those who so
\\llh Mr .. and Mr". H. O. Bab<':o~d sorely needed it. She has lived a
and dunng th~ afternoon h, long and useful life was a kind
some four ~ncl five generation PIC-I and thoughtful wife' and mother
tUl es takeI.. devoted to her family, loyal to

Mrs. EdIth Bartz and Mrs. Clara neighbors ar.d friends.
~edden ;Hre Friday s~ll'per guests Funeral services for Mrs. Jack
ill the 1< red Bartz 11011e . ,man were held Wedmsday, Jan. 4,

Sunday dinnt:r guests of Mr. and ir'om the Methudist church in
~lrs. George Barlz were Mr. and I North Loup. Rev. C. 1<'. Harbour
Mrs. LaVerne Veleba and daughter officiated. Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
and Mrs. Edith Bartz iLnd .Mrs. and Mrs. CloJ'd Ingerson ,';anl; ac-
Clara Redden. companied by Mrs. Ava. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas and Pallbearers were C. W. Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. Canol! Thomas Clellan, Fred ~undstedt, Maynard
spent ~'riday in Grand Island shop- Finley, Delber t 13ridgt\ Frank
ping. Johnson and Wilbur Zangger.

Mrs. Dorothy 'Knapp and Mrs.
Dorothy Cool{ anJ Mrs. Stella Kerr
took care of the flowers.

Mrs. Jaclmlan had been in the
hospital in Ord since September
when she suffered a stroke.

. start 't".ith} t?-I!'",U"l1
stay WIth tJ.~1

FOR STEADY
PROFITS

is the most
popular. hybrid!,

llirthl!ay Par1~'.

A birthday party Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bur
son honored Mrs. Burson's birth
day. All guests brought covered
dishes for dinner. Guesls included
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul, Ellen
amI !{alhJeen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bom,e and family, Mr. an,d Mrs.
Chesler Kirby and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hany Plock and family, Mr.
and ~frs. Wm. Scnauer and family,
Misses Luella Boyce and poris
Alderman, Harry Burson and El
don Penas, Mr s. Burson received
n,any nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox, Den
nie and Allen were Friuay supper
gue.3ls of Mr. alld Mrs. Edwarcl
HUllson and chiluren.

Mr. and 1Ihs. Derwin \Vhite and
t\\ 0 children were Sunc1ay supper
guests of the Eldon Sintek family.

The Progressive Extensiun club
will meet Thursday afternoon fit
the . home of Mn;. Maynan!
Schudel. The lesson will be "The
Homemaker Selccts a Book" and
will be led by Mrs. Dale Mulligan.

Mrs. Roy Lewis spent Monday
after noon with her sister, Mrs.
Henry Williams.

~lr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams
were in 01'<.1 Monday aftel'l19on
where Mrs. \VIlliams was having
some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kriewald
\vel e in Ord Saturday evening to
help surprise Mr s. Charlie Krie
wald all. her birthday.

Roy Maxson who has graduated
from the Nebraska State Trade
School at Milford, has opened all.
electric shop wilh headquarters at
the Loup Valley Tractor and Im
plement Co. plant and is equipped
to do all kinds of electric wiring
and repairing.

Alldcrsen's.

Winler-B!Clldcd Phillips 66 Gasoline contains
added amounts of valuable high., olatility ele
ments. Result: smooth "pick·up" on cold da~s,

less wasted gas, !ollg mi!Mge! Get Win!l:r-Bhndcd
Phillips 66 Gasoline at any station where) ou see
the oran,ge and black Phillips 66 Shield.

Vern

'l~ S K_ TH_E __F-'~ BMER _WHO _ P,L ANT S _ IT _!.J

Fill up for fast starting with

c. B. CLAHI{
North Loup, Nebr.

. I We- ('.lIt help' )'01t hell) )'ourself to bigger alUI
better profils Ihis )'ear-Sleckley hybrids are

. prot'cd, approl'ed amI tested ..8 absolulely lhe
, besl. We'll "jsil )'on soon and lell )'O~l the
·.Steckley slm'y. ~ _ - - -.

MRS: ETHEL HAMER
,~uiz Representative

North Loup

A~/e~t4 4Ile H(Jf4~ft6It«teu tie/I~.

but HYBRID CORN is"

and 'i-ell

.Impr()ved high--v~kltiI11y m/xttlre gives
jI~tI faster wClrm--up, better perf()rmClI1Ce /

II
PHilliPS 66 GASOLINE

Each day is nearer spr ing
and moving time. Why let
it go till so near that ;you
might not have place to go
Mar'ch 1? We haw some
real good deals ,wd woul.J
like to show YOll; thir.1< SOltle
of them would be what you
can use. I/~ sections, 1~ sec
tions, and full sedions, hard,
good dirt', one ver y nice
small place, good improve
ments. Can have possession
at once.

PhillillS "66" Service

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins of
Omaha spent Friday night and
Saturday forenoon with 11r. and
Mrs. V. W. Robbins. They were
retul'l1ing frum Albuquerqul', N,
M., where Mr. RobbinG he'S becn
worldng for Peter-Kiewit Co. for
several monlhs, The job in New
Mexico was finU\ d amI they
came this way on the return tr ip.

A seven and a half puund son
was born January 8 to ~fr. FI.nd
Mrs. Art otto at the Ord huspilal
with Dr. Brannen in attendance.
• Mrs. Har old Hoeppner was a

Sunday ecening caller on Mrs.
Viola Bal<;er and Mrs. Anna Tap
pan.
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VALLI<;Y HENDE:RING Sl<;l~VICI<S
-free removal of stock. Just
phone 23. Ord. H·tfc

KEYS MApE -- by code number
duplication also saw filing, Toot
Banis. 14·tfc

ffOR SALE: - Used five foot
, \Vestinghouse electric rcfl'igd'

ator. Mechanically perfect. Like
new inside <;tnd out. Priced right.
Can be seen at Stark's l\!aytaD'
store 01' call Phone 24. 42-ltp

:FOR SAL,E: -:- 1 Delco light plant,
1 set good batteries. Also one
Spotted Poland Chipa purebred

male hog. HellI'y Desll1ul, Orc!.
42-2tp.

:l~:~:~A~~~~WI keyboa> ,:I:,\:,~I~Kc;~~~':~~~d
standard makt;>, returned fro~ll hauling. Late::;t equipment.
rental. Pay only balance due l!l Large capacity. Victor Kerclial.

'ea.,y monthy !paymcnts, Ex- 2?-lfc
<;,eptional bargain. 'Vr'ite fo!' de- ~

tails to Midwest Piano Co" n~J:SKAL ELECTHl(; Senice~-
Grand Island, Nebr. 42·2tc Licensed and bonded. Lowest'

estimates in 3 )'cars. 2220 L st"
Onl, Nebr, 15-tfc

SlMM'ONLlE: ELEC'fHIC:\L serV:
ice, 2304 L. St., Ord, Nebr.
Mc·del'll farm wiring. 42-tfc

l<'OR SALl<] - J.icConnick-Dcer
ing No. 1 cylinder corn sheller
with 16 ft. steel drag and sheller
is mounted on good rubber, and
in good condition. Pete JQrgen
sen, North Loup. 42-2tp

l<'Ok SA,LE - 150 ft~l-:;igation
well pump, never been used,
good as new, at % price, com
plete for belt. At Orc!, Nebr.
Henry Vodehnal, North 21st St.

42-2tp

WANTED - Corn shelling with
new sheller. Also have truck for

\ hauling, See Eugene Petska,
Phone North Loup 2122, or Don
Petska, Phone Ord 575. 39-11c

Home and 13uildin';J
Ir:sulation - Weather Stripping
Aluminum Combination Storlll
Sash and Screens, l<',H,A, tenn"
up to 30 j"ears, No down payment
necessary. Edwin Amc11.1 42-ltp

l<'OR SALE: - 1000 fi:. 8 in gal
vani~ed flo control pipe, 6. in,
Gould punip, foot valVE', suction
line, discharge pipe and fitting3,
complete outfit for il'I'i~ation,

Gerald Lockhart, Ericson, Nebr .
. P~or:~ 3202. 42-2tc

~'OR SALE: - White enamalcd
Moriar'-ch rangE', Phone 0503, Ed

. Cook. 41~2tp

Fon, S'Ar.;E -. A ,,~alnut. dining
, f90m set in gool1 condition, $55.

!Mrs. L. T. Wegrz>'n, 41·2tp
FOR RENT - Heated

I .apartnlent. Call 51.

1<'01) SALE~ 500 gallon pr:opane
, gas tanl,. 'Vard's deluxe gas

range, and 20-gallon Crane wa
ter heater, all like new, Mrs.
Agnes Dodgt;>, inquire Harold
Garnick, Elyria. 41-2tp

:FOR SALE-:-;T~yel'l1 at U!up,C'ity
Good location. Write Box 279,
Loup City, Nebr.' 4.0-Hp

.' ItEAL ESTATE

S'tateFarm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company'
Phone 382 Ord,

(SE:AL)- • ',:
" Era. T .,...... '-=' en.... • 'FEP'¥'
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Ord

Short Orders

Watches
at SpeCial Pri'ces'

. Home Made Pies
anu Cakes

Always Good <';9ffe~

an;1 Lunches

Pleasing SerVice

.. ~ ,," ' ....

CUS10M BUILT

UVESTOCK

MOVING

FREIGHT

We Will Furnish
... The Ring. ., ..... ,

If You 'Will Furnish
The Girl

L. 6. L. AUTO ELECTRIC

RADI.
Llnoleuw and. Carpet

Chllrlcs 'Chuck' Jone., P;op.

We Specialize

Meals

Muncy's Jewelry
•

I
In all tll>C8 of auto electrld.l

work and re~l~1I "

carbureto'rs and t~diato~s

VERA'S COFFEE SHOP,
Across From' F. O.

Floors - Walls - Decoration

Liri;leums .' Rugs' - WallpOPer

Asphalt Tile

Installed dnd duararilee'd

Phone 103

~.• -
Orll

FOOD

NEW CAFE

ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES

for Farm Wiring

Complete Line of

Ord Fcirn) Supply

Properly prepal'ed apd

properly seasoned!
Generous Portions

Bring'the family here at
least once a week

Xorth Side

BY CHE'STER KLOcK
,. '. ~~~1,~ou PAJD .• ~t.~·FjR ~,~t;m~'l

THES~,P~IN'T'SMEARED two-e.IT ''1:,;,,/1f. / {~
p.KOT~RAPHS ?~'AMO"a! HAl ;~1/1 ~/ 'Ii:,
'THESe, HAVe AeOUT AS MUCH ,%!jj;:;;} .
GI.AMOU~ AS THIS ~loAR4/tl"L;'? I:

/'~U:1f! WAATS, '1/ 1 ( eO,o-Ho'6 ~ ,
T~.EIR A~DReSS? yj'/,' IT~ too lA1'E ~ow,

~/ 1Lt. ~IX EM '.. GEO:<&E t :.rH~'i''t'E. AL.'
'11:::1 / / I READY LEFT TOWN .. , 6ul'

'111,.1 / /, I 1 PROMISE, IF t ~""~R GoEr
I UP ENOUGH COURA(;>c "0

es ?110rO~RAPHED AGAIPJ, .
THe. PIC"L.tR'ES WILL 6E 1'Al<EN
8"1 A PHOT06RAP<,.{ER IN

O~D

Lunettes'
• ,,!,

S<:!ulllJt's City Club

Ott Tap

BSNDA'S

The Store For Mcn

Clothiers - Geallers

*
JOHNSON;S TAVERN
\
\ . ,_ .....--

a-w:

TOP PRICES
l"o'r Your Cn:am aild E"gs

,You'U Appreciate the 1<'rip1l!ly
.PromptSt;ni~e )'ou Get Here.

We'll Al1llredate Your Busincsf

SPECIALl
Egg Pellets

$3.90

FENTON PRODUCE

M
; I

.For quality UHY CLEAXIXG at noexiril cost

NEUMANN

MASSEY-HARRIS

Sales and Service

1Wl>lemellt COlllpany

Tractors
Combines

Implements

"

LE MASTER'S
GARAGE

Auto Repairs
TillS IS TilE Wt.;,\'fIlEI~

For AXTI·FUEEz'E

We Carry All the
Leadhlg llralllk

Better Stock Up !\UW:

AJ~/.TIT ,THE JRUTti_,

Oid

. PI~one 89

* '

When in Ord

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

*

ORD AUTO PARTs

*

Fhorie 101

J:<'lm'E

WESTlXGllOrSE
SEWIXG MACIllXE

20 Year Guarantee

, ,

HamIlls and Storz on Tap
LUl1.ches

South Side of Square

R(>SE & BO'S

CHOICE
"'IDe and LJquors

'Beer by Case or B'ottle

l"ree Delivery

, !

Et:crybQdy knows tha.t the"

iieadquadE'rs,; Is
r'

Blue lUiJlJOll On Tap

Beer by Case or Hottle
Virginia's and Ruth's Coffee

Is The Best In Town

Coufal's Package Liquor

*
, ).,

Thomas Rasmussen} I 1'01".
l{alser-}'ra~ler Wiliis Ag'>n·cy

Parts • Glas!! .' Sen'ice
4

Phone lOG

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

14.27 L street

East Sille of Square' - Phone 291

For Thl) Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Ii~rce Delivery
PHONE 135

'. I' .'.

I{,ol{CS & Petslu\
L-IQUOnS

U.\ST OF ClUiVY o'.UUG'U~,1
,'I~.tlj""UL'LIU~'.,UIHLH~ ~__IIlI..__..__III8 ..~ !IIIIl ~ n:lI__!lIIII ........ IIIIi... .._,.K'II.._Ia1~ IIIIIIii....~

0---._-----------'

• LIVESTOCK

FOR SALl<~ - A regular Fannali
on mbb.:r. In good condition:
Robert Kron. phone 103 North
Loup, Nebr. 42-2tp

FOR SALE - 32 volt Delco IMtor
and batteries in good condition.
Phone 0122 or wI'ite Joe 1<',
Pt'i-cnik, Elyria, Nebr, 42-2tp

FOi~ SALE:-:-Al?pletcn" coin ~i,~ell
er, 2-1101e, In good running order
will sell cheap. Jos£'1)h J. Dob~
rovsky. 40-3tp

l"OR SALl<~ - Tile good cattle
dogs that so many have b"cn
asking for are now ready to go,
BaITy Bresley. Ph. 1002. 42-2tp

-It sells twice a,s tast when it'll
adverti::;ed. Use QUIZ want ads. h

I

I

WEEKES AGENCY
Ii. B. Weekes

Real Estate'~ Lo8.Il.l

Insurance

C. 1. MiLLER, M. D:

HASTINGS· PEARSON
.MORTUARY

Offi,ce in Weekes Bulldlng

Special attention given to

SURGlCRY &: DIAGNOSIS

]/l block south of Ord hos
pita) anu 1st door Wl"st of
Christian church.. .

GEO. A. PARKINs
0.' D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Duildlng
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 00,

o Seeds & Nursery, ,

-F-:O~R--:-S-:A-::L-::E:-Alfalfa hay' in round
,bales ncar North Loup, in th~

stack near Onl and Elyria. 1'1"
S. Munay. 38-tfc

":"Quiz Want Ads Get Result;;

Trail
and
used

to 36

"

DR.'. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPE<,;IALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 85

Dr. Charles Weekes, M, p.
Dr. Cho.rles Bronn'en, M, D,

Ass'ociates in the p;actice of
medidne and sui'gery.

Surgery
X-ray
Lal,'oratory i

Elcctrocai'diography
Office phone 31,

Dr. '\'eel,e~ Dr. Drsnnen
Res. 12~ Res. 318

OFFICE 'S'UPPLIES
WlIson~'Jones Ledgers

Bound Books, Ledger Lea\'ee,
Fig uring . Sl1eets

In\entory Heeords
. Bverythlng

tot the Bookkeeper

QUIt,: PRINTING CO.

i\Ima, Ec!ar, General,
eHe, Travelmaster
Victor new and
trailers. Sizes 12
feet.

Locust Street Car
Market and Trailer

Homes

OPTOMETRIST Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEDH-.
Ord ,Nebr. Arcadia Nebr.

ORD DIRECTORY

WANTE:D TO RE:NT ~ House,
Phone 564, Lores' ~lcMindJ?s:

42·3tc

Goa s. LoclI~t on lllgl"",y 2S1
l'bone 4081. Grand hlalll1

37-tr.

~-----~-----I-----'''--'-''''-----

Phone 3, Ord"Nebr.
......tllliGmI1QJiUIIlllJl ...__....... m .......

'.

I

L·
~,I I

!
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- John Hakanson of the wil
con::;er vatIon sen Ice fro1a Broken
Bow, a soil scientist, was in Oru
Monday on business. His tell i
tOly COvel::; Valley, Custer, G3.r
field, Loup, Blaine and Tl:ollla3
cOllntle>.

Uon ard Uuf!
Mr. Huff sold more refl igeration

units in the ~O-day pel iod than
did any other dealer in ~he.Gra.r.u.
Island district. The dl,5tllCt In
cludes such popoulous p1:lces .83
Grand Island and Kearncy.

The winnel s of the val iUllS dis~

trict contests w\ll bo.'l enterta.ined
in Chkago anll will vi;;it th~ new
30 million dollal s lllC refllt:; er.t
lion manufacturil g p!;lnt in In-
diana. .

Driverless Auto
Lands J.- H..Hrully
in Qrd HospitaL
\C~r Plunges.Off .G.r~de
When Owner 'Suffers
St~Qk~~on Hill:' " ".

\ . . '.,
John H. Hruby, fapner livint;

twelve nllleS west of Ord, is a· pit-'
tient in the Ord. Cvopelati\~ hc>s 2
pital as the result of.a sholle ho
suffered at the wheel of. his auto
Tuesday' of last wee!<_ 1!l}J tl1e·.wilJ ,
!ide that q.me as a reiiult of hLl
inability to handle the car..

.Mr.. Hruby stal ted flol11 his
home at about 11 :30 a. 111, :ruesdax
of last week to drive {r~1ll1 hl3
home t9' Comstock. He sa~s that
when b,o reachel.1 th~ top of tho
SI~gel hill, one of the highc:st ancl
steepest in the neighhq'rhooll,
eVeI'ythi'ng sw],Jenly went bla:;!c

"He recalls tha t the la~t thing
he did was to shut off the 19r1ltio'n.
'\'hen he again became conscious
he W>lS in tht car, which had
plunged off the glade at the foot
of the hill, and, while not scriously
hurt from the accident, W.IS u:13.blo
to move.

He lay in the car while thl <:e
autos went by without anybod¥
seecing hil11. Fll1ally about 2 1 ::

hours after he had left hom€', ~lr.

and Mrs. 'Vllial d drove by and
Mrs. Wlllal d ha PP€lled to see tho
car in the canyon as they werd
going up the hill on the Qther
sid".

They came back, found Mr.
Hruby, who was brought to th\l
Ord hospital, where he 'is resting
as easily as could be expected.
Mr[ Hl'uby is able to talk, but
is quite badly paralyzed from tho
stroke, which he says is tho
second one he has suffered, He is
65 years 'of age.

FI'om the way he reconstrucls
the incident, the car must ha\"
run all the way down the long hill
a'nd across the bridge at the bot·
tom bdore leaving- the grade anll
plunging 15 feet to the callJ·oll
below. That he came thruugh the
wild r ide with his life is ir.dec·] 11
milacl~.

Huff Wins Jaunt
in Sales Contest

Salesmanship paid off for'
Howard Huff, popular Ord Inter
national Harvester dealer. Mr.
Huff left Tuesday for Chicago on
a tlip sponson:d by Intelnational
Har vester as a I;eward for his win-,
njng a 20·day refrigorator sales

,contest.
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Anderson Visited OrCJ
Sunday. Recommended
Lake to Commission.

Anderson Liked Onl's Proposed Lake Site
Carl Anderson, of Lincoln, whose ml;lin job is develop:nrj

lakes and recreation grounds for the Nebruska fish, game an2f
reforestalion commission, liked the site of.. Ord's proposcd la\<o
when it was shown to him Sunda/ In this photo by Swope;,
the' Lincoln man (center, right) is being shown a plat un~
aerial view of the proposcd lake by Emanuel Pelskcr, Valley
county surveyor, James Petska, jr" member of the Chamber
of Comnwrce lako committee, and Leslie Nash, of the Soil Con
servation Service. Later, Chairman V. A. Andersen and other'
C. of C. lake committee members. took Anderson to the Bresley-.
Augustyn properly ar..d showed him terrain of the proposed
recreation meer.

-John 'VozalJ was in Lincoln
Sunday attending the -meeting of
the State 13031 d of Abstr aetol s of
which he has been made a mem
ber. The meeting was in Hotel
Lincoln. M:. and Mrs. Ralph ~or

lllan accoll1panied Mr. 'Vozab.
--,,----- -- --- ------ --- -,

State Considering
Bresley..Augustyn
Site for a Lake

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

--MI'. and MIS. Albert A. Par
Kes, jr, Albel t F, Po. I !ws, sr , Bill
Anderson and Elwin Dunlap drove
to Omaha Sunday to attend the
Fligida II ~ convention held thel e.
1'1 ey lettll nell home Tuesday ,<vc
rLing-.

The old saw about Friday the
ThJrteenth did not come tr ue this
month, as to date the Quiz. ha,s
not had a I epol t of any serious
accident or incident on that day.
ThIS does r.ot mean that the weck
has been uneventful, however.

To begin with, J. H. Hruby suf
feled a l,ight stroke, rode helpless
in his auto down J sleep hill and
over the bank into a canyon, and
as a result is still in the Ord Co
opelative hospital. That incident
came Jan. 10, and John Is lucky
to be alive.

The lest of the week was com
patati\ely calm until 'Satulday,
when one auto was bUI nc:d and an
other WI ecked not far fr om the
same time and the same phce
just southeast of Ord. This put
two mor e people in the hospital,
but luckily. not for long,

1"1 iday the Thir teenth may be a
hal binger of hard luck sometimes,
but this month it celtainly was a
dud. In fact, p€rhaps two thil lls
of the peoplc failed even to notice
the combination of day and date.

No' Accidents on
Friday, Jan. 13;
Not So Saturd.ay

Three Accidents.
One Auto Burned.
in Hectic Week.

The Neblaf.ka fLsh, game and
I eforestation conlllll~sion, now in
session at Lincoln, has under con
sic'eration as a state !a]<e and pic
nic grounds the Hany Bresley
Adam Augustyn site north of Ord,
which these fariners have offered
to donate to the state, providing
the state would build a dike,
dledge out swamp nnicl< and when
the lake filled, stock it with fish.

Carl Anderson, in chal ge of this
depallment for the state commis
sion, visited On] Sunday afternuon
and was Eho\\ n over the prospcct
ive lake site by a Chamber of
COnllllerce conu}1ittee which in
cluded the cha.irman, Vein Ander
sen, Jim Pdska, Leslie Nash,
Emanucl Petslla and several other
Ord men who are interested in

Poll·o Or"lve Now seeing the sjte developd.
LiI,cd \\ hat lIe Saw.

Anderson expres~ed himself as

Be"lng Conducted being favorably impreEscd ancl
said he would recommend estab-
lishment of the lake to the state"In Valley County ccmmi5s

i
on.As a st:.uter he suggested build-

ing a dike to create a natural
Started Monday. Will lake, fed by springs in the swamp,

which would have a depth of about
Continue Throughout six feet. Such a dike could be
RemQi~der 'of Mont.... tl1;\1\\)l. up g~ick)>, br a .dr~gHne," '\' \ .,t. tiEing 01';11 dil t ,fl 0111. the 6wamp·s.

If I.listory 'repeats itself, in' 1~5(\. bClundallfs , plu~ clay from the
Y bluffs to the east.· Af~er . the lake

many hundled~ of Nebraska hon'1es filled, he s;,lid,' the state's pontoon
will find polio stl'ikinp a member dredve. could be .brought in to
Qf, the family. Valley co.unty was 'd"'"I kit . h " f dte Ife out five .. acres, or more to
uc, y as year 1I1 aymg very ew a depth of fourteen or more feet.

cases develop, an~ thel e were not . .
any' of a sel'ious natule. This was :::;ll~h a lake. woul~1 Qe ,ideal for fish
not trtle of the area around us. sI.;ch \1,'3. bass, blu\,giI,ls Ilpd, cl~ap'~
• ,Death Stl ucl, twice' in one home pies a.lid would ma.ke a fme nest
at Taylor, and two blothers we"re 'U;,lg lake .fol' w~terfowl, Andenon
hospitalized for months fl:onl Eric- stated. I '.' : .'
son, wltb other cases proving ser- 'l,:he ?,lo.ve, to th~ .~ast, p.al t of
lous witllin a shOrt distaItce of the WIllet. 1S mcIuded IV the grft of
county. This year it may be Val- fCI~d b~ .Mr. BI:e51cy, would n\ake
ley county's lUI n, who knows? a.~f!n.e p!cnie grounds, Ea.I~ ~tr. An-

This year those who are 'COI1- del.son, ilnd. everything considel cd
ducting the fight against polio he said that a" splendid I eC.1 eation
qave the encoulaging news that st:~t for c€ntral Neblaska people
the, germ that cau,?es polio has c(luld bs (levelopeJ, at a minimuil1
been isolated, which is a great ad- of ·.expen::e. :.,.
vance in fighting the di::;ease. .' . 'S'pri,ng~ FiQw Sleadil~:. "

Aheady It is known what It Even with the freezing tempera-
looks like, ~nc1 \~ hat, Of pi esent tur€s which pre .'ailed Sunday, a
methOdS, Will kill It. The need of l'uo.-off of approximately 800 sec
a dr ug that will kill polio germs is ond feet was demonsll ated to Mr.
the vlt~1 item. strll lacking in the Anderson by t?-king him to the
fight, sll1ce. It IS appa~'er:t that .the swamp's outlet and he agreed that
use of boi!mg water IS ImpOSSible if a dr;{e were built the lake would
in the human organizm. fill up quiCkly from the natural

Funds ar e .n~elrecl, not only to flow of' the Spl ings in the swamp.
take cale of polio cases as they d~- POJ"sibility of fillil'g the lake even
ve~op,. ~ut .also to .can y on thiS more quickly by diverting watei'
sClent,Jf:e fight to fwd a means ot to it from the irri~ation c3-nal to
destroymg the gelms that cause the nOlth also was mentioned
polio. When this means is found, . .
the disease will no longer present r:;a;l y 13.1 esley and Adam Au-
the hOI 1'01' it does today. gu;;t>n~ owners of the lake srt~,

'. '" ' .' had offered to donate apprOx,l-
Mo.nda~,of th1s \\ ~ek the Mal ~h n'!ately 50 acres of land, of which

of Dlmes campalgr: opened. w 33 would comprise the lake. The
~alley county and will be carned Ord Chamber of Commerce has
ng~.t through t'? a successful con- been supporting the project since
C!USlon at the en~ of th~ month. 18st summer but were unable to
Envelopes al:e ,bemg malled o~t, get the state conllnifsion to look
an~ the pu?hc .113 urged to. send 111 over the Eite until this wlCek .
th€1I' contnbutIons as qUlckly as " , .
Possi1::le. Vec:sl~n r ...sts. with. the st~te

• . " COll1llllssron, now Il1 scsslOn at Lm-
Next \\ ~ek It 113 expected t~at coin. Ord people should know

some tangible results of the d~'lVe v'ithin a few days if the dccision
may, be .avai~able for publication. is favorable 01' advel ~e, and if the
J1\teanwhlle, glve tbe comnll~tee all state consents to take over ~nd
the help you can, and see If Val- develop the pl'op€rty it is believ.::d
ley ~ounty can:10t be put over the wOI'k will stal t in early spring.
top In lecord llme.

Bill Heuck has received word
that his br'other Roy, 47, bettel'
known in Ord as "Ponce," died at
2:00 a. m. Wcdnfsday in Doctols'
hospital at Seattle, Washington.
He was taken there last week
from his home at Boise, Ida, and
Monday underwept surgery for an
abscess of the brain.

Ror graduated from high school
hele In 1921 after a notable car.:-er
in athletics. He entered University
of Nebraska that autumn but after
a few n,lOnths quit school and went
to Nampa, Ida., to manage a bil
liard haH owned by his brotlJ,ers,
Otto and It'red of Boise. When
Otto Heuck died he entered busi
ness at Boise in partnership with
Fred Heuck and when Fred died
a few years ago he succcedeo to
the business, which has been very
successful.

In poor health for the past two
years, his condition grew worse
and he went to Seattle for exam
ination, foHowed by surgery.

Funeral sel vices anll burial
probably will be at Boise but ar
ra.ngements are not yd completed.

Roy Heuck Dies
at Seattle. Wash.
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Ord Carrier McCall
Will Service North
Loup Rural Patrons.

Fair ,Board
to Try Again

AnQther annual meeting of
the Loup Valley Agricultulal
Society has been called for 2
o'clock p.m., Friday after noon
at the city hall. A me~ting

scheduled for December failed
to bring out a quol um.

"This is our most impol tant
meeting of the year," Henry
Benlla, seC! etal y of the associa
tion, told the Quiz. "And I cer
tainly hope enough members
tUIll Q,ut to gi\' e us a quol um.
If they don't, I imagine the.
plesent fait boald will just
hav~ to callY on without it."

Th.:- fir::;t refund checl<s for over;
payments of pi emiums on Nation
al Sel vice Life inslll'ance policies
began all iving in Ord Monday of
this week.

Refund Po.) ments to the 800 vet
el an'l in Valley county al e esti
mated at $150,000, bulk of which
will all ive hele befole late spring.

First' Insurance
Checks Arrive

Auditors Working
on County Books.

Tt1i~ week the auditors are busy
at the Valley county COUI thouse,
going over and checking the rec
ol'ds for the p:;,st year in the dif
ferent offices. This is the usual
annual checkup.

In chalge of the group Is Paul
r{uhlman of Bloomfield, and he is
being assisted by M. M. Inhelder
of Gering, Geol ge Merritt of Lin
coln and l{eith Larson of Axtell,

: .Approval Given
. for Two Rural,

Route Changes

Church Announces
10 Day Revival

Rev. G. E. Fogdman, pastor of
the church of God, .announces a
lO-day sel ies of revi\' 0.1 meetings
starting Jan. 26 and continuil'g
through FebI'. 5 under the leader
ship of Rev. M. F. Brandt, state
Sl'perintendent. ~teetillgs will be
held eaLh evening except 8atur
0;,1;',

Communists Exposed in
Movie Here January 24

ExposUi e of \\ 01 king methods of
the cornmunist party is the theme
of "The Red Menace" coming to
the Onl theatre JanualY 24 and
25. The film has received the en
dorsement of the American Legion
and the theatre's ad\'ertisement on
the last page of this sectjon cal des
a letter fr om Lloycl Zikmund, local
Legion commander, pi aisbg the
film. -

Flood of Silver
Dollars Hits Ord

Approval has been given by the
nOl't. office dep81 tment at :Wash·
i~gton for a change in the rural
routes out of NOI tll Loup. Approv
al was receIved Saturday and the
change Will be made Feb. 1.

By the new order Jim McCall of
Ord wrll folio\\' his regular route
down the river and out into Maid·
en Valley untIl he gets to the Bud
Knapp place. From there he WIll
drive to North Loup, pick up mail
there for about 25 pall ons of the
North Loup post offrce, w'ive
across the river and deliver their
m.a'n, then complete that part of
his Ord route through Springdale
into Ord.

'VaHer Thorngat.:-, North Loup
call ier, Will continue to serve the
par t of his route in the Olean area
as in the past, and will lose only
about four miles of his Oliginal
route, which will cut his salary
about $80. Mr. McCall will receive
additional pay fOI' the added dis
tance traveled.

Tho advantage of this plan Is
that all patrons of the North Loup
office will continue to receive their
mail out of the North Loup office,
and will not have to change of
fices, the chief objection to other
tentative plans,

This change came as the result
Of the loss, last spring, of a briqge
ap'Qss the river at Sumter, oyer

.' which ran both the Ord' and the
Mr .and .!\frs. Jack Craft were North LOup mall routes. Srnce that

both badly sh'1,ken up, Mr. Cnlft time both carriers have been oper
suffered a back injury and his aUng under the difficulty of hav
wife h'1,d cuts and bnlises when ing to make extra mileage to
their auto upset on Highway 11 at sen·e all the pahons of their
the Bd Chri::;ten::;en place Saturday routes.
n60n whlle they were on their way

to :1:.<,!craft tur:ned out' into 'the' County Teachers
left lane to pass another auto, but
had to tllm back before he had M t' M d -'
sufficient clearance. By ·tutning ee on ay
directly acrO::;3 the road he m'an- ,
aged to avoid a collison but his -.n North Loup
auto upset. •

Hei~hold .nebs of Ord ,~nd. Bd The Valley co'unty Teachers as-
?!aulu::; of <11 and Isla,n? \vere C<1n1" sociation met Monday evening as
:n9' to Ord and they p:cked up t~e guests of the North Loup teachers,
mJUI ed people and b.10Ught t~em wno served the dinner in their
to the,Ord . Cooperallve h9s1:'ltal, dining room. North Loup is the
whel e I.t \\ as found that nelther only school in Valley county serv-
was sel rously hUI t. ing dinners to their students.

MIS. c.'I·aft suffeled a number of Mr. Bugbe.:-, An:adia superin-
cuts and bl'uises, and Mr. Craft tendent, presided and brought re
complained about his back How- ports flOI11 the delegate assembly.
ever the X-ray showed. no broken He :i.sk~d members of the executive
bones, and he should ~ able to go committee to take '1,nd give certain
home in a few d.lYs. I'epOI ts and then added any neces-

sal y comments.
Mr. Eastelbrook of Arcadia,

chairman of the program commit
te.:-, had charge of the ::>inging.
The next meeting date is tenta-
tively see for the third Monday in
March, and at Arcadia with the
An:adia teachers as hosts,

Mr. Bugbee asked the legislative
committee to work on some sug
gestions which can be given to the
senator for the 29th district when
the legislature meets again. Much
interest was shown in the dISCUS
sion of school pl'Oblems of redis
tricUng. retirement and certifica
tion. The meeting was most suc
cessful, and the North Loup teach
ers are to be congratulated on
making i~ a success.

GonIon (l'inl,y) Good is Vrdty
intent on his Ice sl,atillg. Pinl,y Is
on~ of the kilh who mal,cs good use
of the skating pond in the canyoll
in the southeast part 01 the city.

THE ORD 9UIZ. OltD. NEBRASKA

Ain't This Fun?

)

North Loup PeoplQ
Injured When Auto
Upsets Near Ord

Jack,Crafts TQken to
Ord Hospitar. But
Not Serio,u'sly Hurt.

"Read by 3,346 Families Every Week"

Koke5. Oliver. and
Rademacher Named
as Directors for Year.

-~fr. and MIS. Anton Welniak
called on Mr. and MIS. Tom Pap
1 O( l{i awl fallliJr l<'dday even in :;.

Established April. 1882

2 Damage Cases
Come Before Jury

Over 600 people were on hand at
the Ord theater last Thunday aft
el noon for the annual meetlI1g of
the Loup Valleys RBA.

Wm. Hollands, manager of the
Ord office, states that the meeting
was "immensely succ~ssfuI." An
Important feature of the program
was the electi,?n of directors for
the year. Thr ~e directors were
named, all of yvhom were on the
board last year. John Kokes jr.,
Ord, received 226 votes to become
an easy winner. Carl OlinI',
:-;orth Loup, received 174 votes,
and 137 ballots were cast for Har
old Rademacher of Loup City.

FeatUi eel on the aftel noon pro
gl am was a large number of door
pllzes donated by merchants in the
Loup Valleys 0.1 ea.

r'ollowing is a list of the prizes,
their donors, and the winners:

Clock, General Blectric, Omaha,
Joe Bower; Iron, Parks FurnitUle,
Loup City, Mrs. John Williams;
$50 credlt, H. Huff, Ord, Wm.
Campbell; Bgg Cooker, Ashton
Electric, Anton Kluna; Com Pop
per, Stark's Ord, A. T. White;
Iron, Tesmer Blectric, Loup Clty,
Bldon Whlle; $25 credlt, Loup City
Hatchely, Loup City, John Blaha;
$60 crectit, Leach Implement, Bur
well, Mrs. John Kol<es, jr.

Lamp, Ord HaHlware, Ol'd Ells
wOlth Leonard; Clock, Burwell
Auto and BlectIic, Burwell, Joo
Smolik; Juicer, Karty Hardware,
Ord, LU\11ir Ptacnik; $25 credit, H.
Huff, Ord. Chas. N>'gl<:en; Radio,
8dl Appliances, Al'i:adia, Flo>'d
Cone; :til00, Lewandowski MOtOIS,
Loup City, Sam Roe; $25, Pa.tter
son Plumbing, of Loup City,
Llo>'d Vonsdcll; Heating Pad, Bur
well Appliances, Burwell, Leo
Kwia tkowski; ElectI ie Grill, Ash
ton 1£:lectl ie, Asht.on, Wilmer Hul
in::;ky; $50 cl<:dlt, C. D, Knapp,
NOlth Loup, M1S. Hugh starr; ~10

cledit, Rowbal's, Ord, Mrs. Ira
Fish; Grill, Paine Haldware, Eric7
son, Merle Tolen; $25 credlt, Lo.up
City IHC Zigmunt Sklbinsld; sta
tic Blmininator, Dobbins, BU1.well,
MIS. Glb Babcocl,; Waffle Iron,
Ruzicka's, ,Ord, Ralph Burson;
Fan, AlIl'lstlong Appliance, Ar'ca
dia, Meile Paige; $;;0 cledlt, Wed
del Bros. Ar'cauia., Mrs. John Ptae
nik; Clock, Ord Falm Supply,
Oni, ~llke Hu!insky.

Five gallons paint, Valley Co.
Implement Co., ,Old, MIS. Bd Roe;
$20 credit, Greeley Lbr , Co., Gree
ley, Flanklin Ackles; $50 cledlt,
Sell Appliances, Al'cadia, Gus An
delson; Clock, Gambles, Ord, MIS.
Harold Johnson; Waffle Iron,
Adam's, Ol'd, Roy Maxson; Fan,
Tr'o> er Appliances, Ord, Andl eW
Kowalske; $50 cledit, Loup Clty
IHC, !Aup Clty, Vlad Babl<a; $5 Th03e silver dollars >·ou have
credit, Johnson Plumbing, Burwell, been getting in >·our change in Ord
Gerald Wibbels; $25 cr.::dit, Loup came here with a purpose. Jack
City Haldwiue, Loup Clty, E. L: Romans, owner and operator of
Tlffany; $35 credit, Arcadia IHC, Romans Motor Freight began
Alcadia, Mrs. Vince Grabowski; payin'" his help in /iilver dollars
Smoker, Flaziers, Ord, Joe Rutar this \~eek to call Ord's attention
sr.; 5 gallons of gas, Frank's;. to the sizable payroll he has in
Service, Ord, Clyde Johnson; Weed Ord.
BUl!ler,.Huck~e!dt's~Burwell, ,John The Romans weekly payroll is
G;)id.esen; ltadio, REA, J. H. starr. over $600, and is ranked as one of

Ord's largest. Over ten families
obtain their livelihood flom this
one film.

REA Meet Draws
600; Directors
Are Re-Elected

Weafher Reporf
Horace Tra\is. Obsener

High Low Predp.
Thuls ,. 20 10
FIt. 16 ,2
Sat. 16 0
Sun. 12 -7
~ton. 38 -2
Tues ,. 14 -4,
Wed. . .. . .. 20 -2
High Av. .. 19
Low Av. .. -1
Precip. to date '4.9 79 inch
Predp. to date ·50 03 inch

Two cases came be(ore the jury
in the current session of the dis
tr ict COUlt. On Monday, the case
of Lech vs. -Lal sen was tried_
The JUI y 'n:tul ned a verdict of "no
cau::;e for adion."

It was a suit for damages filed
__~ ~ • by John Lech jr, Blyl'ia, YS. Ed

Lal "en, BUI weIl, with a cross peti
tion filed by Larsen. The suit was
filed after an accident involving
Loch's picl{-uP tr uck and Lal'::;en's
automobIle on a county I-oad last
Februaly.

Lech, iii his suit, had asked dam
ages of $4.39.69 with intel est and
Larsen's cross petition claimed
$5,482.75 Wlth. inter est. .

Rose and Clinch, BUlwell, wele
atlollle>'s for Lech and Lal sen was
lepi esented by Munn and NOI nhln
of Ord.

The second JUI y case coming be
fOle Judge' Kloger's court was
another damage· suit resulting
flom an auto accident.

The action was stal ted by Gll
bel t L. Car ter who filed suit
a&ainst Palmer 1<'oss and Leonald
Edwar ds. A cal' driven by Cal tel'
and a tr uck bC'longing to Foss and
driven by Bd\\alds ccllided at an
intelo;ection in Nor th Loup last
SlUlUnel'. .

Cartel"s Slut asked the sum of
$3750 and the counter claim put
forwald by Foss and Bdwards
asked lepalation in the amount of

Funeral Thursday for $2902.4.8.
• I W • I t At this writing, eally Wednes-

Mernit r... rig ~ . day afteilloon, the jury had not yet
Funelal selvices will be held letUined a veldict in the case.

ThUl>day at 2 p.m. at the Bur- Also cominO' befole Judge
\Hll ~fethoJist chulca for Mcnitt KIODer Wednes~lay mOlning was
L, Wlight, who died sUdllenly fol- the "'petition for divol ce, Stowell
lowing' a hea.lt attacj< Monday in vs. Stowell.
01'd. Rev. Hindmann Will have -----------
chal ge of the services.

MI'. \'1I ight was \sell k'nown
both in Ord M'] in }3\.11\\'<'11, .

C('U'SOIl'S Market
to YClble SUI>ply;
REA .Building

little Change in
Weather for Vleck;
No Precipitation

Temperature Average
Lower Than Same .Time
for Preceding Year.

The winter of 194.8-49 may have
set an all-alound lecord for being
ge nerally diLagreeable, but the
cold was not as intense as it has
been so far this winter. While be
low zero rC'adings have become the
common thing, especially this
month, thele were none at all fOI'
last Janual y. .

If the present trend continues
Janua,·y may beat the record of
senral years standing for feverity
of the cold. Two of the three ele:
l1lents of Nebresl,a blizzards ha\e
been present on seve I 0.1 occasions,
but the thir d, snow, has been hck
ing.

Last Sunday, for example, would
ha\ e been a howling bliz~ard all
d"y if there had bcen se\ el al inch
es of mow for the wind to blow
alound The pier cing \v(nd and in
teme cold made the day one of
the most dlo;agl eeable of the en
tile w.inter.

Except for COIl1 hUE!dng in a
few scattel ed fields, all field work
on the fallLs is at a standstill, and
n;ost fannel s are putting in their
time 100kiIlg after stock or getting
machinery in shape for the com
ing Eprirg.

The Orc! ChantideEl s faitly siz
zled FlidclY evening They were
hot enough to scorch the hopEes of
the BlokeI'. Bow II'.llia!ls 58-1.6 on
the home COUl t, befol e a "stanL!
in;; room only" crowlL

The amazing Da19 Richallbon,
playing a shal p floC>!' game and
shooting' with bleath·taldr,g ac
CUI acy, bucketed 30 points. 'Four
teen of tho~e points came in th.,
thild qualter.

The Chants took an eally lead
of four points al1l1 the game was
four minutes old before tl,e Custer
county Cl ew man3ged to sink one.
But when the InJians fin:llly fOUled
the goal, they m:J.d,~ life interest
ing.

The lead changed hands several
limes !:lte in the first p€riod, whe.1
ihe Ch(!nts leading 11-8 at the end
Df the qual t€!'.

Mid\\ ay in the seconJ stanz.l th~

OrJ floor game .gathered mo
mentum and it became evident
lhat Bloken Bow' was playing
against an inEpir ed team.

At half-time Ord led 27 to 20.
Then, i:1 the thin.! qu.\lter, Rich
anlson and Falter spealheaded the
Ord attack ar.d by tbe end of
the period had rolled up a 46 to 27
count against the Tribe.

The Inuian3 made a determined
attempt to get back in the ball
game in the dying minutes of tbe
game, but the Chants calmly rolled
0:1 to their 58-1.6 Yieto: y.

Richardson's 30 points wes three
times the total of his closest team
mate, Falter. The Inclialls were led
by Spencer, \\ith 15 points, and
Fenster al:J PresLott, with 11
apiece.

The Chants made eight of 15
flee thluW attempts ar.d the In
dians cO!l\ert<:d 10 of .21.

Referees \Hr C' Day o.:IJ Mullins.
Scor er was Kovanda,

ItliJ:ly's game wound up the
first Italf of the rOl::1d ro1)in p13y
in the nul t:1 hellf of the TI an:>
N'ebras!,a League. Coach Peter
son's hus C'p~r,e9 the season \\ith
a loss to tte Got:~enbUI g S\\Cdes;
b.~at Ra\ Ulna, Loup Clty, Colum
bus, and Breken Bo\\', Tuesday
night the Chants tlavel to Minden
to meet the Whippets in a &ame
that prom;ses to b-: as exdting as
1<'riday's thriller.

The big number "56" is the one Ord basketball fans are
watching this season. It belongs to Dalo Richardson, who is
pictured sinking a basket early in the second half of the
Ord-Broken Bow game Friday evenir.g. In the foregrour.d is
Fenster of Broken Bow. Richardson b,agged 30 p,?ints in the
58-46 Ord vic~ory.

IHchanlson Sinks 30 Points

Chanticleers Turn
Back Broken Bow
in Thrilling Tilt

Richardson Makes 30
Points to' Lead Motes
to Well.Earned \Vin.

The stor e buildings now occu
pied by the Table S'..lpply Gi'ocery,'
ar,d the Loup Valley's REA head
qualtels have been leased to EllisM(U'ch o·f Dinles C::lIson, allli p03session will be
ginn in CO days.

The deal was announced 'Ved-
Dances rio Be nwlay by E. 13. ",<:ekes, o:-y nEr

, of the buildings. The HEA Is mov-
LI I'd J. 30Ah ing its headqual tel s to the build-r'le f1f)e 1 ir:g fOlmedy occupied by the Val-

~ " .. .ley Bottlin:;;- WOlks, which it has
Bob Ca.!~!l,e anl.1 hl~ orcneslla under a lease·p·.lrcha':e agreement.

wlll fUIl\ISll the mUSIC for the No infor maticn is available at this
l\~<uch of Dines dance in Orl.1, tin:e', \\here Ed Beran, owner of
sponsol.::d for the four~h cons~:u- Tatle S'..lpply will mqve his stOle,
trw year' by tlte Amencan LeglOn or who will be the new tenant in
and the Vetel ans of Foreign 'VaI3. the bUlldinO' now occupied by Car-

The dance will be held Mond3Y son's M31 kct \\ hici1 is owned by
e\Cning', Jaml:lIY 30, at the 130- ~f:s. Clayton Noll.
hcmian lIall. Advar,ce ticket Eales ._- -----
will stal t this week end.

Accold:ng to Dean Misko, dar,ce
(c,mmittee c.hai11n:111 for the 1\\0
vetel aIlS' 01 g3:1iZ9.tions, Calame is
one of O,naha's better orchesll as.
Calame got his sta! t with the
Lawrenc? 'V<!k olganization, be
can-,e \'"elk's al I anger, an,1 is
famed for his composition, ('Bub
bles In The \YUle'." 8evelal yeals
a "'0 C3-lame fOI med his 0\\ n dance
ll~wl, for which he doc:s the 0.1'-
II~nging.
I
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Burwell Woman Is Cut
iJyGlass Early Sunday

Steina Johns, I3Ul'well, was tak
en by the Grand Island erilergency
unit early Sunday morning to the
Lutheran hospital, where she is
rcceiving treatment for cuts on
her leg.

She suffered the cuts, poli.;::e
said, after she had kicked the
glass out of the front door and ~

show case at the Kiddie Shop, 107
West Second St., in Grand 1s1and.
-Grand Island Independent.

:I Lb, Uag

• I I" I I I I I 1-' I'" I ,~5c,

~ LIII':

I • I I I ••••• ~ I I ••••• 28c

, i:b,
•••••••••• I ••• I I I ••,1 Qc

.63
.60
.25
.13
.13
.16
.16
.13

$1.99
1.06

.94
1.12

.76

Starts at 1:00

i'

.. ' .. ;

Mill together ...
1 cup peanut butter
1 c~p granulated Sugar 0'
1 cup (pocked) brown Sugor

~'1 cup boiling waler
S!erd wit" rolory beClter or spoon, ond stir
in, 2 cups.Bi>.quick.

Orpp by ,mall .co!opoQnfuh cnto lia""1 srcQlood b","iilg' ,hcc~
flottan witt,. bgttom o' a1au dipped It' ftow' or p,"us (oClkic'
with for"- dipped in 11010' 10k.•• to 10 minufu in modcrat~lr

hot ''ten l400'... '.
.uifU for oth., W'QriQtioni of ,hi,·,ooki. on ai)qul,k. po,koV_'

SoIl,l

YELLOW ONIONS

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

." t ,0

, .... " , . . , ., . {-, :i for

SWIFTS CLEANSER •••••••'. 23c:
(Bring Us Your Coupons)

, ~o Lb." Uut
••• I I ••••• ~ • $3.49

Fan.',' . ". '. .;'1.1,
SWEET POTATOES 10c

OMAR FLOUR

CELERY
U"d E;l\II~','or

GRAPES

1".'''''1'' ~I,€,d.lUlll l't.

OYSTERS •••••••••••••••'••• 69c:

Larg.'. Ju"'"
ORANGES

. Te~a", S(·~dl('.,s Lb:

GRAPE.FRUIT •••••••• ~ ••• ~ • ~8c

~-':.._-.;.~-'-;,.:._--- ..-------------~_.:.~
S\~ iIi,!, l:~~miull~ 1 Lh. )'k~.
BACON •• ~ •• I I • I ••• I •• I •• ,53c:

----------------------------------

Hams & flacon

Sponsored Jointly By
Americean Le9ion and Veter(ans

'.- ..:~ ~ ... . .

of ForeiC)n Wars

Shoot Will Be Held Following· Sw:id~y .Ii
Bad Weather Cance!s This One.

:iLLs.

, . .

BLUE ROCK

FAIRGROUNDS

:\0. :l CIIIl

Sun., Jan. 22
SHOOT

For Jan. 19-20·21, 1950

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bera:1, jr.
visited Monday evening with :\1r.
and Mrs. Charles Ackles.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedla
cek visited Sunday aflemoon at
the Emil Sedlacek home.

,

OIW l\IAIHiETS
Cream, NO.1 63
Cream, No.2 60
Eggs , 25
Stags ............•.. .12
Heavy Springs 12
Heavy HellS 15
Leghorn Springs ., 12
Leghom Hens 12
pucks & Geese 20
Wheat, No.1 ,$1.97
Y. Corn, No.2 ,1.05
Barley 93
R)'e 1.14
Oats : 76

SUGAR· PEANUT BUTTER

400",. l'\l.g.

• ••••••••••.•••••• 45<:

l'kg.

t •••••••••••••• , 3e

:I Lb. l'kg.

••• ~,."",,;, .29c
l'klO~

• • ~ ••••••••.•.. 24c

3 Lb. enn

• .~••••••••••••• 73C

S 0",. l'~g)

· 25c

10 LLH.

••••••'.; •••.••••••. 89c

• ....••••••••••. 29c

ry~ Size. ("Ill

.•............... 13e

,-Can

•••••••••••••••••• 1Sc

•••••••• ~ ••••••••• 29c

~ Lb, Uox

•••• '.' •••• I I I I I I I I ,73c

, l'kg.

••0••••••••••• ~ ••••••' .23e

. ~ ~or

••••••••J •••••••••••• 29'c

MisceLLANEOUS

, '.

BISQUICK
Grallulated

SUGAR
GQld.en ." :i Lb~.

BROWN SUGAR •••••••••••• 24c:

.•• - 1 .. ··- ...

VALUES
;GOOp

TlIUa,SDAY
.rnlP]\Y

SATURDAY

UlZ or •

SUPER SUDS

.lUllt J.ellllmll . _ ;H~ Lb. l'kg.

Buckwheat' Pancake Mix •• ~ .45c

l'ure.. '.... 1 Lb. Jnr

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ••• 23c

Crll,.Jl~'11 •

PINEAPPLE

l."r'.'...·"
VEG·ALL

\'eI\C~t,\..
CHEESE

l{eli~g~~

CORN,SOYA

i'€,110".; 'Ietor

CORN MEAL

; .,' \ • , , . .', . , . 6 Oz. l'k~.

CHocoLATE cHipS •••••••• 19c:

,h~orted 10'111\ ur. .' 3 for

J~LLO •••• '! 19c

~Ible.t.~ .

CORN

\'.EL or

DR-EFT.

SWIFTNiNG

Sefdlcs$,.

RAISINS

COCOANUT

Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Witt of. -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson
BUI'well and ,Mr. and MI s. Call and family were .sunday dinner
Anderson of Ord drove to Grand Ii guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Island Monday to attend funeral Benson.
services for Mrs. Fred Loesher. - Sunny circle of the Methodist
Mrs. Loesher is a cousin of Mrs. church met \Vednesday afternoon
Anderson and Mr. Witt. with Mrs. Melvin Clement.

Mrs. FI'ed Meinecl<e is still -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr.
spending a part of each week with and .:\lr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
Mr. Johnson: her father in Eric- were Thursday evening visitors of
son. His condition is not much :Mr. amI Mrs. R. N. Rose.
improved.., ~ Jolliate 11)et Monday night

Mrs. Ethel Mars, who' has been with Mrs. Mark Tolen. '
ill for some time plans to go to a - Satunlay supper guests of
hospital at Omaha soon. Mrs. Amos Hunt were. Mrs. Dora

Hodgson of Arcadia and Geneva
Benson. Mrs. Hodgson spent the
night. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Norris Benson
and Johnnie were Monday guests
of Mr. and MI's. \Vayne Benson
and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing
and Glen Johnson drove to Grand
Island early. 'I:uesd.ay morni.ng to
meet Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson
of Seattle, Wash., who plan to
spend about .. 10 days visiting
friends anQ relatives here. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson were very mUch sur
prised to find that we have less
snow here than in the west.

-Mrs. Raym~))ld pp,cock ~nd
Mrs. Howard Huff entertained
some of their friends at a bridge
party Monday. Prizes went to
Mrs. Harry Zulkoski, Mrs. Ed
Swopes and Irene Auble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spike Horner
of Burwell were Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
entertained the Tuesday Evening
Bridge club Tuesday with Miss
Clara McClatchey' a guest. '

-Mr. and Mr~. George Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund and
family, Mrs. Wm. Bartlett and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen were
Sunday dinn~r g'uests of Mr. and
;\1rs. Ed Zikmund.

-Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Enger and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil I<'afeita spent the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmund
sen helping Curt celebrate his
birthday. Oyster stew was served.

-Marianne Gnaster went to
Grand. Island SatUl'day and re
tumcd as far as St. Paul the same
day whe.re she stayed with her
grandmother, Mrs. J. 1<'. \Vebster:
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw:
Gnaster; drove to St. Paul after
her Sund~y.

.-Tuesday evening Mrs. Emer
son Daily and girls and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Dahlin visited in
Scotia with Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Ashley.

-Bruce Covey went to Omaha
Monday to consult his doctor

-Saturday eveping Mr.' and I
Mrs. Cecil Clark visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Severson.::-----'._._,_._.---'-

Christian Chul'ch
Albel't Delbridge, minister

Burwell, Nebl'aska
Bible school 10 :00 a. m.

Moming worship 11 :00 a. m.
Youth meeting 6 :30 p. m.
Evening wor(3hip 7 :30 p. m.

~1id-week Services
ThUl'sday-~

Adult choir practice 7 :4.5 p. m.
B;ble study 8: 30 p. m.
These services will be held at

the home of Ross Abernethy.
FI'iday-

Junior choir practice 4: 15 p. m.

Don't Miss

1"0 FT PFTP
-1 1-2 1 9
2 ~-o1 0 1.
1 0-0 0 2
o 0-0 0 0
3 0:0 0 6

3 0 /-1 1 6
3,- 0-2 3 6
1 0-0 1 2
1 1-2 0 3

8 0-0 2 16
o 0-0 2 0

26 5-11 10 57

AVaj-iety Show with tw~ fun-packed
Hours of Laughs for the whole

fainily.

Varieties of 1950

Reserved Seats 6n Sale cit Beran~k's Drug Store

Thursday, January 26
s:od p. m.

Adniission! 60c, 30c, 10c

Presented by

ORD HIGH S~HOOL Music DEPARTMENT

High School Auditorium

Bennett, f
Spotanski, f
Outhouse, f
Puncochar, f
Cortner', f
Pinckney, C
Mroczek~ c
Vodehnal. g
Bro\vn, g ...
;Moretz, g'
Diefenderfer, g

Totals
Burwell lineup:

1<'0 FT PF TP
Woods, f 0 0-0 1 Q
Swelt, f 0 0-0 0 0
Lytle, f 1 1-5 1 :3
Alexander, f 1 0-0 0 2
Holloway, c 1 2·3 2 -1
Clark, c 0 0-0 0 0
Newman, ,g 1 0-0 3 2
Gideon, g 0 0-0 0 0
Heitz, g 0 0-2 1 0
Anderson, gIl-I 0 3

JO~~~~r~ g . g t~l ~ 1~ fl-----P-E-R-S-O·-N-A-.L-S'--l
Scores at quarters were:
LO\lp City 14 26 43 57
Bui'\vell .. I •••••••• 0 .( 9 14 ...-...-----..--...----..-----..1
Referees were Moats and Davis -Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon

of Centrai City. • spent Saturday evening with Mr.
':., , ... .---; , and Mrs. Tom \Villiams.
Scores for the R,es~rve game -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

were Loup City 29, Burwell 22. were in Grand Island and Lincoln

. Cedar .Rapids pla)'ed the Buiwell last Wednesdal on business. They
town. te.an.1 ....ond.ay night Jan. 16. spent Wednes ay night in Wahoo

.,~ with her parents alld Thursday
There wail plep.ty of action inthis morning drove to Omaha. They
game, making it .an interesting returned to Ord Friday night.
game to watch. Scores at the .. Sunday visitors in the ~d
quarters were: Platek home were Mr. and Mrs.
Cedar Rapids 18 32 44 56 Bolish Suminski, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Burwell , 17 33 50 60 Parkos and Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Dlu-

Mr .and Mrs. Art Rowse motor- g'osh. The evening was spent play-
ing pinochle.

ed to. their ranch Saturday. They -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B,y
visited their son Freenian Rowse ington of Akron, Ohio, Mr. and
anq family... . , . . MI'S: Harry' Ladbury and children
, ~ev. and Mrs. ~lindman drove to of Topeka, Ka.s. and Walter Uy

Ainsworth on business Thursday. ington of Lincoln spent from \Ved-
Visitors at 1<'. H. Johnsons I<'ri- nesday until Friday as guests of

day evening were Mr, 'and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill and Mr.
LQw~l\ :rhornpson, Dehnar and and Mrs. Horace Travis. They
Darlene Bowers. were here for the funeral of Mrs.

¥r. and ~Ir~.. Jtolarid " Hoppes Walter Byington.
and family were Sunday guests of -C.C. Thompson was in Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thoinpson. Satur'day attending a meeting of

Dr. Smith made a trip to the the Nebraska State Activities As-
Chas. Abbott ranch north: of Bur~ sociatlon. .•
well. Mr. Abbott had a heart -Sunday evening Mrs. Bill
attack. . . " Steen entertained at a dinner party
~ey.. M.L. Bi'aridt, the, District honoring the bir,thday of her hus

Superintendent of the Assemblies band. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
of God chmches, spent We,dnesday J.e B. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
night and Thui'sday with Rev. and Don Auble arid Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mrs, Sabotka and family. Mead of BlJrwell. They spent the

.B.ev. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Sabatka evening playing bridge with prizes
\irove to Lexington last week on going to Mrs. Don Auble and J. B.
business. . '. ' .. '. Ferguson. . ., . .' ..'

. S~ni. arid Delmar Bowers, Fran- -Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentowskl
~is Graves and Flo;yd Johnson at~ made a business trip to Omaha
tended Jhe.purebred hereford last Tuesday. . '
sale at Atkll1son Thursday. . ~Emma Novosad and Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Bowers, Mrs. Floyd ,Mrs. Don Dahlin of Kearney were
Johnson and Mrs. Francis Graves Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
spent Thui'sday afternoon in Ord Mrs. Wm. Novosad, sr. a!)d family.
attending the REA Ilieeting. '" ~Mr. aJ;ld 1\-1.rs. Roy Nelson and

Mrs. Mike. Johnson is at Nor- family wereS,unday dinner guests
folk with her mother; Mrs. Roy of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ne1soi1.
Worden who underwent an oper- -M"r. and Mrs. Ralph Norman
ation in the Norfo~k hospital. , ac}?ompanied John Wozab to Lin-

Merrit~ Wright, forl11:er resident coIn, Sunday. Mr. and ¥rs. No!'
of Bmwell had a heart attack Imar. spent l.J:e day WIth their
Monday morning and passed away daughter, Dons.
Monday afternoon in Ord. ' , -Roger Miller Alan Blaha, Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Hemmett ac- win Jirak and Tom Toleri, all of
companied their daughter, Mrs. Lin~oln, spent the week end with
Russell McCliinaris and family to theIr parents. , '
Grand Island Monday evening. ~M:. and Mrs. J. D. McCall
From there the McClimans family were :n Bassett last Wednesday
went by b'ain to their home in attenpmg a sale. "; , .•
Denver. Gordon PaI'lridge took -:-11.11'. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman
them to Grand Island. arnved. ,here last Tuesday' from

Mr. James Spellman of Wood I?es l\~o~~es, I~" to spend s.ome
Hiver was heI'e over the week end time VlSllll1/? friends and relatlves.
visiting Gal'field friends. . . They espeCially c.a~e tp see her

Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze of father~ H. D. Pea\y, who is .ilI.
Hastings were' here for a short M.r. \'vater:nan has. be.eJ::! \,,;orklng
while last.week. The Heinze fam- With th~ D!am.ond E.ngll1eenng Co.
i1y will be well remembered' by They Will hve lU their trailer house
Burwell folks and they were at while here,. .': .. •
one time on a radiQ Qroadcas~. -:Fre~ Plel ce ~vas taken to the
Rev. 1<'. L, Sabotka plans to havl'l Loup. cIty hospital Monday for
th for a special service in the medical treatment. . . •

em . . I ."-Mr. and Mrs. [)on Dahlin and
near f.utUle. ,'. daughter of l{earney, Mr. and Mrs.

Nad.llle J.!oss daughter of M.r. Russell Rose and family and Mr.
and l\!fIS: Ebon Moss has b~el1 10 and Mrs. Albert Dahlin were Sat
bed agalll fo~ about. ~wo weeks urday evening dinner guests of
~ue t'? a healt condlll.on. Some Mr. and Mrs. Pan Nelson.
tUlle ago Nadine, had vU'us pneu· ~Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellster.
Il;onia and has not been well meier and family of st. Paul
slllce.. spent the week end with her par-

MI'S. R~;y BI.rch had a heart at- ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft.
tack and IS belllg ca.red for at the "",Mr, an? Mrs, Frank Kasal
Carl Coombs. home m Burwell.. spent Sunday afternoon in North

Reb.ekah ~dge ?f. BurWell \nll Loup with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
hold lllstaIlatl?n .1< nday Jan. .20. Grabowski.
l<'aJ'e Good, distn~t president of ~Mr. and Mrs. Larry Botts and
qrd and the, Ord lllstallll;g team family of Wood River visited last
:vill be at Burwell for thiS meet- Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
mg. '. Bop Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvm Jonas and -Mr. and Mrs. JOM Lemri10n
family spent Sunday with the and Jean were Friday evening sup
latter:~ parents, Mr.. and Mrs. per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
LudWig Gross and fanllly. Horner. .

Mrs. Jim Graham, Ruby and -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goff and
Veletha Dearmont were Ord shop- family were Sunday supper guests
pel'S ~:ttul'day, .. ' ,of Mrs. Dorothy Nevrkla.

\.

, . .
-~~---------- ,

MIKE SHONKA,
Clerk & Broker

Dean Gross Is 'n,'ured I Basl,etball Xews,
I<'riday the thirteenth was not a

.. De~n Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ilucky night f?r Burwell's Long
LudWIg Gross, had one fll1ger hams, while It was extremely
mashed badly in a hay baler. He lucky for Loup City.
may lose one joint of his finger, as The scores were Loup City 57,
it is so badly bruised. Burwell 14.

except S! of 31, which will beonce,

A
···· .ill 1
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Of 2240 Acres
nch

r Cilhert Clark. ~ ~... .-

.Owner

I ,

DANCE

'-'-'-'~~-~--

E. C. WELLER & M. B. CUMMINS,
Auctioneers

Legally known as NWi, S~c. 6, 2L 13, and Sec. 31,22, 13, Si Sec. 30, 22, 13,81 of
Sec. 25, 22, 14, All De€'ded - and Sec. 36, 22, 14, which is a School Lease which carries
until 1962. .

. Anyone de$iring to view this ranch, contact Mike Shonka or Gilbert Clqrk, in
Burwell, Nebr., or Bert Cummins. Ord, Nebr, and they will be glO<.;1 to show it to you
previous to 9ale day.

POSSESSION on all Tracts and Buildings at
April 1st, 1950.

Taxes for 1949 and First Half Payment for School Lease for 1950 will be paid by
present owner.

At 2:00 P. M. on the Premises

LOCATION: 14 miles east of Burwell on gravei~d Highway No. 53, and 3 miles north,
in Garlield County, Nebr.

As I am ~oving to Colorado, t arllgoirig ~o sell. ,my rW1~h, con?rsting, of 2.240 ac~es
-L600 of which is deeded and 640 acres school lease which runs to 1962.

Here is a real opportunity \for anyone that wants to raise ccitt1e and your pwn
alblfa and an abun.dance of native hay. School house is t mile from the buildings.

This tract carries 'the right portio.n of clay in the soil that makes this an excep
tionally good producer of th~ he~lVY grasses so desirable in this territory, and that is
rated by many as one of the best.

. .
THIS RANCH IS IMPROVED WITH: 5-room House; Born, 40x60; GranarYi Chicken

Housei Garage: Corrals, with loading chute, branding chute and yards. Ranch is fenced
and cross-fenced. into 5 different pastures for summer and winter grazing, 5 Well$ and
Windmills, On the NW t of Sec. 16, there is a fine irrigation well with q lO-inch pump;
approximqtely 60 qCres of this tract cqn be irrigated, of which 30 acres is in alfalfa at
the present time. The school section has been used mostly for meadow, which is choice,
and fall grazing. This is one of the best grassed and well balanced ranches of the Dry
Ced-ar Valley. It is well grassed with gramma and native blue stern.

TERMS: 25 Percent Cash Day of Sale as Security of Coptract. Bala~lce on or before
Feb~uary 25, 1950. A very desirable loan can be secured pn, this tract by the purc;haser
if you will contact Mike Shonka, who is the clerk and broker of this auction.

Every Friday

OSCar'S Hall
Friday, January 20

Ji..mmy Caton
and His Orchesfra

For COllgenl'l'l COlUl.UII)' nn,l
that F.-Ien,U,· "·deonle, nnd
011 olle of the Uest Uul!roolll
l'loo .. s In tbe I:nHed Statcs-

'·It·i!!!I S&lrgt'ut, '" bere
E\ cq Lod" Glltl,CU."

/

...,..,.·'tt... --.._

Quiz Representative
MRS. ALICE D, BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Delol'es, to Anton
Hovorka. The wedding will take
place Jan. 29 at 2 p. m. at the
Burwell l\lethodist church.

Wore! !las been received that
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ayala of Sari
Diego, Calif., are the parents of a
baby boy. Mrs. Ayala will be re
membered by BUl'\vell friends as
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Richardson, nvw of Sidney,
Nebr. Mr. Ayala is still in the
marines.

Loryne Nelson was an overnight
guest of I<'atincil Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Olcott and
cbughter had. Sunday dinner with
the latter's pal'~nts, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Thompson.

VanHouten - Anderson Anti-Rust Club
Bertha. Van Bouten, daught~I'

of Mr. arid Mrs. Pele Van Houte'J1 The Anti-Rust club met with
and Merle 13. Anderson, son of Mr. Mrs. Marguerite Garska, Jan. 11,
and MI·s.. Clifford Anderson of \nth sevel! mcmbNs and thl'fe
Burwell were manied Saturday, guests present. Roll call was
January 14 by . Valley CO~1I1ty given by teillng of most enjoyable
Judge "Chades Ciochon. Mrs. gIft lec~lvcd for C~nstmas. ~fter
Ciochon and Mrs. Clara Kinkade the bus1l1ess meelmg, ~rs. l<,n~nk
were witr,esscs. IMalleky gave a very lllterestlllg

_.__ talk on her trip to Texas. "Get
Mrs. Bmlna Mitchell is recover- well" greetings were sent to Mrs.

ing nicely fror'n a stroke she suf- Ida McDonald who is' a member,
fered some time ago. but una?le to. attend. Mrs. Mc

The. Sunday school of the Bur- Donald IS fedll1g some better and
well Chl'istian church has com: able to be at her own hO~11e now.
pIe ted an attendance contest Jan. Pot luck lunch was served by
15 the l3lues bein" the losers and tr.e hostess. Mrs. Garska and

,. Pinochle Party. m{lst give the R~ls a supper at everyone had a most enjoyable
81:< coupl~s met at the Gordon the church. This will be done on afternoon. VISitors were .Mrs. J.

2,ugier home for a pinochle party. the annua.l church night. Schroed.;'r, Mrs. L, Dodd. a!1l1 Mq;.
r I,Jay evelllng. PI;ylllS Hyde ~nd I The Sam Bowers young folks L. F .. Howard. Next mee.tll1g will
l{alpll Manll \\ Oll lugh scores. Nor-I spent Satul'day afternoon with the I;>e WIth Mrs. Frank Ma1lcky and
IlIa Mann and Gordon Zeigler had \Valler Nels;n family. Mrs. Frank Loeffler will be co-
law scores. All had a very good Goose dinner with all the trim- hostess.
time. The next'party will be held mings was selved by the Adolph
at Bernard Garska's. Fischers Sunday to the following Mrs, Paul Stalker spent Wednes

guests, Mr. and Mrs. FloJ'd John- day morning with Mrs. Alice
Bridal Show",r, son and family, Mr .and Mrs. Sam Dodd.

A bridal shower was given by Bowers and family and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Key and
Mr.5. Russell Bi!ch, Mrs..Clarence Mrs. FI'anci,s Graves. sons spent FI'iday evening at the
13uch an,d Dons Bm::h III ho~or Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thomp- Francis Dodd home.
of :Mrs. I< rank Porter at. the home son were Su.nday evening callers John R. Thompson jr., Mr. and
of an ~unt Mrs. S. L. Cnss. Those Iat Sam Bowers, Mrs. \V. Eo Thompson, Diane and
attcndll1g the showe~ were Mrs. Mrs. John Allen visited with Anne of Lin.;::oln came to Burwell
Pearl Boag, Mrs. VIvian Holloway, Mrs. Will Massey Friday while her Saturday to visit the fonner's par
MIS. C. Davenport, Mrs. Lester husband attended the sale. ents, MI'. and Mrs. J. P. Thompson
13ir(~I, Mrs. VocU1enal, Mrs. 1<', M.rs. Harry Ballard spent the and other relatives.
l\1ol1lger, Mrs. J. Tetschner and wcek end with her mother Mrs. John R. Thompson has been em
Gerald, MIS. Je.ss FI'edericks and Leanora Moss. Mrs. Moss 'hasn't ployed in Lincoln, but will attend
Lavonne, Genevieve Gaukel, Char- f.;'lt quite so well but is some Nebraska Wesleyan the second
ler:e Owel~s and June Cri~s. The better. ' selllester. He and his brother \V.
bnde re~elved many beaul1ful and A fellowship dinner will be held E. Thompson are. both Juniors in
useful gifts. at the Burwell Methodist church, \Vesleyan University. .

Jan. 2;2nd. . . Melvin GideQn retmned to the
A Pentecostal Fellowship meet- Veteran",' hospital a,t Lincoln last

ing was held at Taylor last Wed- ThUl'sday. Mr. Gideon will have
nesday. Rev.Sobotka and family to have another opel'ation soon.
and fourteen or more families TQm Freer and wife both are
hom Burwell attended. Rev. in Broken Bow hospital.. Mrs.
George Rhode is the pastor at TaJ'- Freer has been ill for some time
lor. and has been in the Broken Bow

Mrs. Ha~·old.Schrier has been hospital for about two and one
seriously ill.. She was operated on half months. Last week Mr.
for ruptl\r.;'d appendiX last Mon- Frcer had his tl'aetor going with
day but is getting along as well as far III hand attached whim the
can l;le expected at present. She is motor stopped. He jumped off
in the Burwell hospital. leaving. the tractor in gear, and

Rita Anderson has been absent when he gOt the motor stai·ted the
frolll work the latter part of the traelor. forged ahead too quickly
week at the' Douglas Variety far him to get ot)t of the way.
store, due to being home ill with He believ¢d his I'ibs arid jaw were
the flu.. . . . brpken. HQwever, he wasalJle to

Mrs. Marvin Donner and Mrs. start his car and drive to a neigh
J,<'rancis Dodd visited the first bar's. Findin~ the neighbor. gone
grade 1'00111 Tuesday morning. ,he rnanaged to drive on into Bur

Rev. arid Mrs. Sabatka visited well. He' wanted to. go to, the
Mrs. Alice Dodd the latter part of l:lOspital at Broken Bow, so he was
the week. ta!{en there by Dick Banks. When

Mrs. Stella Austin is quite ill :Mr. Banks returried to Burwell,
with pneUlhonia. Her. daughter, the doctor had riot yet been able
Mrs. Jess Conner is cadng for to take X-rays to determine just
her. how badly Mr. Freer was hurt. '

I Satul'day evening Mr. and l\hs. ~lr. and Mrs. Ralph GarwOod
Will Massey arid Geanine Tay.lor and family spent Monday night at

I had supper with Mr. and Mrs. the Art Rowse hqll1e. They re-
Rudy Koupal in Ord. turned home Tuesday.
. Herbert Ho\,;'al'd of Lincoln. is . Bobby and Balbara Dpdd have

visiting li.is parents, L. 1<'. Howard been ill with the flu. Bobby is
and family over the week end. bet,ter and baCl{ in school bllt
Herbert drove his new "50" Ford BaI;qara is still in bed. .
tip, which .he purchosed recently: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Connor
He is employed in Gold's store at hav~ a baby daughter born Jan.

____Lincoln. -_ __ _~__16 at the Bllnvell_ ~os~ital.

SUI prise Part)'.
A surprise birthday party was

held by the chlldren in the Melvin
Gideon home in honor of their
n:other, :l11's. Gideon Jan. 12, The
children present for this occasion
were MI'. and MIS. Andy Owens,
,Jack Gideon,. Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Gideon and Zane.

(
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DHl:SS SHIRTS
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Wuter Weller
SOAP POVJIJER

Box

flAUNEL SiHR'rS
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fl.e blo d.H1g!Jtel~ L'f Mr alUl
l\hs L.nel),e I'dtl::L'.], C.Ut I and
l\Ial'<ttl of Dell\el, 1\1,0 \\ue \fc
Lll's uf poLu I~lelltly, ale butl.
nUI\ hUll,,~ fll,m U.e hocl'Ltal allli
llt"l lLlU\0-1.nc~' 1'19 l~n \\1.0 had.l
n~)10 ...,B\L10 cc~c th,-l!l Calul, h ..tS
only bcc'l h01,.e ::t few d_1) s a;.,j i:3
up \uy lltt!e Sill' C.ll1 \\..lll{ wtn,;;
\\Ith al'.1 uf clUtlhts

~~1(~l~r(j=t CO.
Nebr.
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M~N'S PAJAMAS

et'Vl@i~G{J f)ti1l;Y'2f of l.tJ~'l·C05t
~-t~,~ ~ ,~,o~. ;.~ ~:) lJ:/ Kii' \\ ~!",A' /1 !oJ" I
~L7 ~ .'h .Jh:J ~,;< l;: 'll iI ') 'VJ t-<.J :J :;, ~ J ,

•
'<> Get a wira,ing COlllbili'.:di'JIl of high tClq'Jd and

mC'i1.~y-su.. ing 9usd11h} e(Oll'Jn1Y (o.r yO'Jr new~

huck rnolt~Y! G'Ot a husky, huc.cls'JI'I~,..'-,nmislak.

ably ll1';.do;rtl ,5Iud.;!.u''\cr hUCK! I

G Stl/d~~~kd'S Po.ver-Plus ond ECOll'O'll'i~"r huck
e 1'!:Ii,;e S']<lli€ I ate AIr.c I ico's ,:, r;(ii" s f p'J 11:[ I:J po ,'W<:r.

U Bi3-visil:il.ly n~w. Sf'JJ€!.u~,;r cul.J! Rvg':J~d ~\Jt'.,I.

bi!:ly lilro'.l:)l1o;vf e .. ery SIUl(.-,L·:'~~r !r·jck's slruc
lUI';;! 51')11 ill qnd g,t:! Ihe plC'jf I)?.;d.

Nodll loup

(>:\ CiE rI II\Er~

Cox F(1rl1iUcs Rc'h'!rn f ..o~n raAlf);
~t1ioy Rose P(1f~~de (tlld ~o~NI Gcune

__- ..__ ..... _ .......__... -. -~ __ ..... .. ..... ~__* .... __............ --.3

-------------

UOfH. loup

STINE
I

DANCE
North Loup

ConUtlUfJify HaU

Stoded and Buby Chicks.
•

HUVQ 2 olHJ 4 wed< 'old chicks.

Baby Ch1d<s Oil January 20th and 27th.

Du1fy Belorad and His Orchestra

~11S FlU)Ll HOP:Zl,:~ \\ ':1\1. to
But \', £11 \\\:clll~~' l.t y \\ i:e t e ~l.e \\ J3

~11S DdL.i DUbon of '\l,sley WJ3 a gUest in the HallY Hq,;,.!ll~
a \V(l!J,"uhy aft€! LUUn gu~st of humc till Thlll ~'by J-ftd nl)L'11
~11S Lett!c Bute!l 1 Joan Cle~3, H,'ty An_l an'!

:\11S Dab Stll1e and Glt'gOty D,;;\uly l\1alk\tl 1{a l1a.d Ulelr tGn
D.tle caPle lW!lhl fH,m St Flanus I'lls ItlllOHd In Glell d 1"1.1111
~r sj'ltJl 10 Glal,II IsLm(11hul~dJY Thunlby
HIs Chds ::\IE')lls and 1I11s Ceul -L.\:'\VO\\:\I::HS _ tl.on't fUI-

\

Knapp ale helpll1t; cale for the glt t:ll' ""ed Ui"tIlLt lIlldil'.,
n"w baby 'lhlll"'lLn aft"lllOUlJ, J.UIU.lI) 1~.

JlIr and :\lls Jolm Hu\\e of LO~P j al til. lii ... trid (01111 IOolll in Oll1. :U, tIwJi'I l hIli \.;\
I Clty \\(Ie FI.Q<1Y aftclrtue'n guus!::; 13-1tl C',HI F IIelll.iPUr, ":.t,:tl)!"

of Mr anJ :\(IS \Valtel CUlll-, f'

mlll~ MIs Alt otto and "011, Hcbctt C:1Ullh ~ll\uul 10 a III

I HalLh of DUlleS Call1l'<tl0n got \Va)n,;; \\lle I EleJ',;;J fll',n U'e OIU 2\1, riling 1\(l~llJp 1] I') a 1'1
undet \\ ay 111 Nl'r th I~oup l\lon- hosp,tal Tlnu ~L1ay al,d al e J t the FLL1ay, PI d) ~r aL'.1 PL.ll~e [,er-
day, 1\lth MIs l\Iol)ll Houn lhair- C ilas Otto hOl,e fcr a few C

1:l)S dLe at 7~~ ll. _~l ~
man of the d.I\';; 111 th,s COlll- --=:t ~ ftv.;z-:t ~- ,--;;: ---, ~ - . . :# • ,), ,." 'i~ ........3 W"li="~
munlt)' The bu,:ncss distllLt \\.18 1'~:J.. :;.u~1t~:...~:~.;;::- ~.~ _I\.f:..-:Z:-~" L:__1l~-.<.:LA1":.~",i'\Am!:;;A
lomcscd al:d pusters put out by
l\II ~ Ed" alLl Hud:; 'n al,d l\It s El
don Sll1tek Each fa l,1l1y Will be
<cpt an cmelope for dlll'CS to be
fllled and malled 111 to the cotmty
dldpter ard the sChyol ch'lllJen ---------------------
\t11 h<tH mi!"atl'te ~dluol hou~ls IC~ CREAr,,' .
to fill The lalhes I!1 chal i>e of . __

the dllH in NOlth Lo'.lp reple- MATCHe::S
,cnt the North Loup PIl'gle~::ine ...
club and IHle ap!'ull1ted by 1\1rs Curton

llc·IH.'.llilh· IIdll\' t:,'. Lllhall Poklal,a, cOllnty challlllan
Mr and !lit ~ Adol): h Helh\< 5" Russcll Se haffl'll cal',e Fllday

of NOlth Loup an:l0unle tl.e en- flClll Los Apgcles IL3 mothcl,
gagement of thell d:l1,ghtU', 130- lIflS Katie ~cl :lffnE'1 I\ho h:ls bnn ----------------
naUFl\', to HOdler L Elloll, 5cll of \11 the Old huspltal, came homc Royal Dess'i?rt PowdIJ.·
!lIf awl Ml S L;;l\\ I u,c,;; Elt 'Jd of ~lonciay eHn.ng anl \V~dnesday
Gr :.lJlll IsLu,r] \V.:drlll1t: phi'S al e WdS tak.:n to the UnJ\ el ~lty hos-
mddll1lte pltal fol' flll ti,,: I exal li 'ation

1\Ir awl l\Il S Claud Thomas anll
l\Il~S lIel!\\lge glaLltl,tted flum Geolge Baker spcnt Fr,LLly 111

NOlth Loup high sc!,uc·1 111 H117 GI,u.'.1 Islal,d .-.
aLd attended ti'e C E Scr,uolof A eOPln1ltte.: to ll1\tstigclte anll -----._------------- ----- ~-----
ComlllelL': III Oma1J..t The pa~t rl~Oll1tllell'.1 pl'SSlbllrtlCS for a ne\',
t\\U ycal~ sl:e has been enll'!u)cd 1l1111l~tu :It the Sc\enth Day 13a1'
m Gl d ,I Islal Ll by the Duos 1\la nU- tlSt chullh has bee,l appointed
fadullI,g Co Mr ElJud attulllcrl and IS M,s Leol'a 13<lbcuc!{, Au
Illgil s(huol m Glalld Isle'nd and blt'y Da\.s, MI~ CUlull S\\cns"n,
J;.ong Deadl, Callf H.: ~ct\ ed 18 C!ar e Clen,ent and 1111 S Ed\\ 3.HI
lflLllt! s 111 th,~ aln,cd fOlleS antI Chll~t\ ll',en Hev A C Eill d's
for tI e P3.~t 2 1

J yt'<ll S has bce,l Ic.olgn<ttlOll dUd not tal,e effed ttl!
el1lplu~ td tl1 t],e rompLl31 Ig' 1 UOlil the last of 1\Iay
'If tbe TI,e UI.l] d IsLtl'd Dally In· Ch:llhe Otto returned Satulllay
dept:lldcnt _ flOlll NelIgh \\hele I,e IMd be~n

to see a llo( tOI
HUllEr S:lmple, ;lIed) n Sttlllll all The A. J \Vetzd falll1ly of __ _ -.

~lld MIS Huth DUl)l<l alliHd Gland Islal d sPCllt SethlidlY alHl NECK BON~'S
hUllle FUllay eUllirg flom a \a- Sunday WIth the Dert Ce1x fallllly
,:,ttiun ttlp_ to Cal,ful:a 1\11 The Nelo club met TUc~eLty aft
S.U'Il,l,;; S:l)S they encuuntel\ll all elrluOn at tbe home of MI3 13eltk\
klll,13 of \\~ather on the lelurn \VlllLUI13. The les~on on Ma're \\3.S
tlip, 111' lUli;,'g a lnd glut,nJ bllz- led iJy Allle Johnoo!l, who ",Iso had
z.ttd l-1 \\yGll':ng It had. beell a paper on NeglU EdlIlatJun
cold and thell' \"3.S lots of sn,ug The sell.ur class of Iho il school
in Los Angeles \\nel': U:e S.1.111uel ale gl\llFr t\\o one ~lt'"plays t:l

Sa.mplcs 11\E' Merl)n Stllln.lcu VIs-I the cOl1lm~l1lty btUI'J'I1~, ThuI"day,
Ited hiS blother at OCea!l>lde Jan 26 MIS 1\lartin Durklau,

Chr "t,'.e AJ~an IS the HeWle \\ hu IS an m~tl u<, tor rn pubLc 2 'O
giHn the daughter b(111 Jal,u,lly Sp~alqllg IS coach1llg the pla)s 1 ,0"
12, to 1\lr all'! MI,s H~ldC~ \Vll- The names ale Hou~e of Glllll"/ _
h:1ll~sattl.e::3t 1<lamshuspltal and'Who'sAfraid" a __ I" I- ~:l ----·---M~~~·;---~---··

III Gland Island S.1tUlllay after- The Dlllntr-13llL1 'e club had dm- 0 UIIf,v FlANUr.:; ....
nOO:l HOlctCe and his motl'er, MIS ner TlI<.:~d:lY eunl~" at the POltt~ Yd.
Bel t \VIll'all~.::l 1\ ent to GI and Is- (afe anJ thE'll ~ ,)e!~t the e\ enins-
I~'ld to s~e tne boy and MIS \V1I- pla)lllg bll,jg.: at the home vf lIIr 33c.
hams and MI~ H L GIJle3pie ..

LIttle DIXie Keol\n, daughto of 1I11s C B Clalk has nut been --.------ --------- -- --
l\.lr and l\In; KO'I,eth Keol\ 11 \\t;ll for some time and \Vednl'sdJy
sp~nt se\llal da)s 1\lth the Arthul mOllllng I\ent to Lmcoln \\hele she
Sllll th family la,st \He k bt: l au",;; WIll enter the BI) all 1IIemollal hus
hEl" llluthn \vas III \\lth flu pltal for a checl{ up and pos;,.lble

1I1r and 1111 S MIll! ay Cor nell I11,;;U1Lal tr eatment Chal Ire Clal k
ale alUlUtll:cillg the allhal of a came frull, L'nLoln MOlllLty alld North lOll.O
glan'l,_lduglltel bOlll Jan'j'lry 12, to \\ent on to O'NeIll TUt:[,llay, le-
l\.lr ar.d MI~. Charles DO\\llS of tUllung hel" Tu,;;slLty night apLl
\V,"s!m.t!,to:l, D C MIS Do\\ns .taku'g MIS Clark to Lmcolll \\ith ~1ir:,~·:t"l~.c,.4·iJ'-.~:')i.Lc..o-,~1f'-'~ 'Ji _.:i1'i-"-~+Jj!':::,"':'Yp>aO"
IS the forllllr S)hia COlnel! hun \Vednesday lllolll'ng ~. _'\ __ ..c.'.lL_ ._\_~__ I:.,---,.:..>. __ - _AtL,,,-_'".I. -),,~~

Free Dunce

und His Orche",trct

NaHol1ol Hall

Music by

JOHNNIE BOWEH

Sunday. Jan. 22

/ TI I'E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13Rl\SKA

DANCE

Ord Bohcmiul1 Hall

V/ednlJsday. Jwt. ?5

DICK STAHL
und H~s Royal Bohelnians

..
NeLr.

The Locgion Auxlllal y met Fri
day aftunoun at their r00111S 111
the L<>giol1 bUIlding \VOI k \\ as
dot,e on some cupboal LIs in th,>
kitchen dnd some ll,embcIs \\ olked
on qUIlt blocks MIS. Callc,11
Ann) as and .'1\11 s. Han ey B:lrl
sen ed a lunch of apple pie and
coffe.:.

Flank Hasel, and hls mothd,
l\1IS, Anna Ha~e!{ moHd Sunday
to the Robbin.> hous~ \\ h:c11 1\1r s,
E. O. C811" I~cently vaca.ted.

Mr. alld 1\11 s. Stalll"y Baker and
daughters of Er:u:;en \\el,;; Sun
day guestcl in the l<'Icd BaIlz
hO,l1e. They h:l\,;; juH I'etulll<'d
f10m a vacation trip to 1"101 i,Ja.
Geolge B:lker went hOll.e With
them for a few da) s.

Tuesd:ly din 1ler guests last \\Cek
of Mr. and MIS. Earl Snnth \\ el':
!IrIs. Snllth's th1~e daughtels,

I l\Its. 1\1al\i(l GlEenle1!,d and her
fall1lIy of Anadla, M~ a!ld MIS,
Rubin Shaffer and JerlY of RIHI
ton, \Vyo, and Mr s. \Va) ne Shel-
don arId her family

Frank's Stali«lard Selvic~

'North Loup, Nebr.
c. B. CLAHK

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
'2uiz Representative

North Loup

1£ you are interested in a
Farm or Horne, We would
hke to show you some
One smull place n,?ar
town ayoilable right o.W::Jy

, lf ",anted FOIl I IS, rnost 011
sizes Houds mE; good and
we can drive m03t any
place C,?me am] see.

,
I

Ont
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Sunday guests of 1\1r ar,d l\I1 S.
AlvlI1 Tucker \HI,;; John and
Marion Tucker and MISS JO)cC
TVIs, all of Ansley.

MIS. Allna Tapl,.1.n \\ as a gUtst
in the home of her gl anddaugllter,
M)s Emanuel Voddmal, from
Monday till Tl1uIsday.

Week end guests in the Clem
Me)els hOll~ \\el,;; Mr. and 1\1IS
Charles Bold\ of GI arid Island and
Alice MeJ':I oS of Lmcoln

Mr. and MIS. John Edl\ aIds ar
rhed home late satulc1:ly night
flom Bay Clt~, Tex, whoe they
had sp.:nt thl ce wt:eks with their
daughter, MI s. \VIll, Boeker, jr,
and her family and had madE'
the acquaintance of a new gl and
son which hilcl alliHd in the
.6oker .horl1e. Sunde'.r .!III. and
Mrs. Edl\ aIds, 13ud and Belna
dille \Hllt to the Leonard Klanecky
home at EIlCSOI1

MIS Agn~s M:lnchcster \\ as
hon\e flom Woot! Rher SaturcL1Y
and Sunday.

---.....- .....-...... ----~..-----~-----,_. ----_.__._----~- .._------

~:::=~:::===:;.:,::,:"'::..=4Ij~~~-::r:"~~-.:;.A-~~~~~~ ...~.:~~~~~~~~~:a.::~=:~~~~

Hurt in A(ciJ,'nf, I IIl~t:J.!l OB.e. I~. I l\hs FlorellLe Klr g of »Llutlt
1\1e tlm L3) hu' \\ ,.s spL ttl!' g I :'vIr s LOlc n UOull a 1.l1 he 1 m - 81 en t the tn,] e fr up] TUl Jclay till

\\Qud at his home last we(k \Vice'll st811atw.1 team flr'.ll tLe 011j He- Flluay \\1th Mr. and l\lls WaItel
he slJpp.:J 011 some Ice and fell I bcl,ah !udge U:ota'lcj tl~\\ OfflLtl~ CUlllJlUnS I
ag<l;pst the ax cuttwg a bad gas'll for the NOlth Lo<!p ledge 'IhUls- Relatl\l3 hue ha\e ha,l an
III hlS kne~ Se\eldl stltlhe~ Ita.,j day nIght Off,nrs l"~ta'kJ hIe nuLlII'_cl.tl t of tte jt'aillctgo of
to be tah,n 111 the cut The L3Y- Do.othy Ea.lxul:' No')!..' Gr<1.nd Padl CU'nlllll1S to ::\1''''3 l'aulllF'

- Ihd's2on,Henl Y,lsollLlutc],e3bc- Any Mc<,'sen, VILe-Gli'IU, El'a PaIIP€!" on D<.c(,nlJCl 24, at rort
GUl~t ~lhal'll', cau",' he bloke se\tclal bwn·s li1 C~.jen "n, C'ldl"aln, Z\f<,.( .e C"p,> Al gdc3, \V<'~h Tile) 1,,11 Ine at

Dr Auble flOlll the extemion Olle foot I\hcn a big lug fell on hll,1 laru, WaHle:l, DOl s "fllul kO, C n- E\l'I<.tt, \\'ash, I\hue Paul IS
depal tment of the ColleGe of Agll- II ecnUy. duCtOI, RIght SU}JIJL'1 tt I' to U e \\ 01 leI 19
cuItme in Ltncolll \\as guest --- INobl.: Grand, Hartl d PttLl~U'l, Alt11ur Sr.llth \Hnt to Gra ld Is-
speaker at U.e Illtcding c,f the Iu\\ ll ... lul' ;.\lcdillg, Ldt S\JPPOl tet, Leo,1a I{~' Ill', land to \\ 01 k l\Inr,d<lY
Men's BrotheIllUod of the Se\ellt1l North Loup to\Vn::ij,!p mect!l,g Right SUl'polter to tLe Vlce- IIIr and MIS Llu)ll Slllth dml
Day BaptIst CIHlllh :-10nJay e\e- \\as held TUtsJay mOI!1II,g 111 the GUild, Elilf Wlllclughb), Left S'lll-\ baby \\110 h<'d 8p"nt the \\e,'l{ I\lth
nlng A special ~t In the) PUUItlY to\\nsldj) lLIOlll of the COlllllH'Jllty porter to the VtCl' Gla'ld, 13Lulah tile Althw S,lllth fe1dHl) l€.tuIllld
department at the college, Dr bmldlng Repults of to,\1 SllJp of- Stlne, Gene\w\e Hoeppllu, In,,:de to th"lr home 111 Q'lIt1lby, Ia , Sun
Auble sho\\ed ~e\elal f11l1l~. \\lth Iflc~IS \\ue lead :lnd duoptey Re- Gu<uu 211, 1\Iaggie Bttnl1,c!', Out-,lLlY. Gelald :llcDon:lld I\cnt \\1th
the help of C C Dale and Ed POlt of the ItblalY I\lth a HqUest s:de GualL11 an, Mable JOlgenscn, th".n
Janus of On] He spul\e on New- for $2':'000 for the CUl111llg )cal StClCtalY, EILt 1<'laz<::r, Tleu'tdti Mr and 1\lls Alle,1 S11"3 al,d
castle dlseqse and its pleh ntlon \\ as apPlu\(:d The to\\ n"hlp vu:ll t.l HoulLl In5enon. MI ,~ll'a n LUI:l:l Sg t, ar,,1 1111 S !IIa " SUllS an,l
and ga\e methods of feeding and \\a3 m5tiud"d to ime.3t!gate the \Vas s,;;l\ed by ~Ils \VIllougllby, HICky sl'cnt Sur'by e\c.llng With Ennuned
caring fur a fluck to get llldximulll m:ltter of bU)J1lg a l1ldI.ltuner fOI :'vIIS Stlne, MIS l\Ll,Len anu MIS tte DIll SllllS family :It Cotesfleld I ;J":J

produltion The meeting \\as ope11 tOI\1.,,11!P load upkecp Callul1 Annya3 PIa lS are bElitg Sgt ar.d MIS ::\1<lx Sill S spent W
to. the publiC and a nice Clu\\d On the cemctelY bo::ull, HUlll1 made for a d.Stlllt Jll~etmg to 00 the wcek ell'] 111 Taylul \\lth thc rvW':/;;> }C,);}\.> i
was pI tsent The COlllmittee fl ulll MlClellan 1\ as I e-ekdeJ. DeIl helJ 111 the spllng Hev 1" H Stn 1l.S family I t"', .., : ,,,.
the Brothellluod set\~d a lunell of BaILl! was electClI fOI un,;; )car to -, SUl1'hy dn1l1el' gUl'~ts of 1\lr and f
sandwiches, doughnuts and coffee co.l'rlde th.: term of his father, In San Diego and Le1l1c'8, t1,.'y MIS. 13ud Be.:be \\ere l\Irs Lou '
to the gloup. C. \V. BaiLer, dcceased and Chas saw the Elno HUlk)". tl1e 1\Illt stll1e and l\Ir and 1\lls El,ncr

• Fuller \\ as elected for a t\\ Q ) ear E<11l,ests, the Lelan I an,J Lyle Cox
llu~illl~S \\"ulII'lI. tellll to flll the \:lcancy by the Earnests and J<';dg tl Hcutby A Dale S\aLllld IS a new pupil In

The Business Women's club en- death of otto 13artz ricnic planned ~Ol' the palk ha.d the sHond glade thIS IHel" com- ; ,
joyed a co\elcd dbh SUppCI \Ved- to be taken induols b'lause of ralll lI1g fWl1l dlstllct 3 \I'
nesday eHntr,;;- at the hOllle of Ut:Cl" l'rullulc"Olllt', and all \Hnt to the MIlt E:lIll""t Ro .'Ie Goo'lllell rtelLhl d tlw
1:{r s, Mills Hill. \\ lth MhS CIaI a A letter th,s \Hck fr 0111 ]\;11 s hOdle l\Ir Eawl ~t l~ not \ (l Y ISIxth mJ}estol e tl1 IllS hfe l\1LJnlLty I

jensen aS~I~tallt ho~te~,s The next DotlJa C:lll1u,l, EntIat, "-as11, \\.:1I but son:e bettcr tndll he had and eeleblatcd Sunday ,1ftell.Uon (
meetll1g \\111 b.: a cO\dcd d!S:l ~up- containtd a check for a QUiZ :sub- bhn I\\Ith a eo\\boy P:llty \\\tll Runtl\f'
per at the hon,e of ::\11 S \V, H ~c llptlOn and al,so a chlJping \\ 11,ch Gowg to Fall BlUol{, they Sl;l'l'i CJ ~"S, PJlllip Van HOIll and Den-
Vodehnal tells of thtd.ullage the deer ha\e an enjoyable tnne :It the allelClt nie al.d Allt'l Cox as hiS g'llStS

done to Olch:lllls 111 their com- CapistIal1a Mb,s.un, ar,d at the Mr an,1 MIS Dell B.Hber and
mumty Ope glulla had lulled:'>O alldent Spanish llghtilOcLe at !IllS. RoL!uick Moultu n Matlele I
d~er becaus.: they damaged h13 Lom.t rumt In Fall 131 uol, th"y 8ud Charle3 \\ el e Sunlby litnnel
olchald of thuty aCle3 The found U".e Ci1:.ilks Sa)lcS IHll 81,d gu,~ts in the Clo)d Int!,t:ltl'n hOl'le I

glol\er estlJllated that h,s damage hap!,! OHr their glanul1au~hter, S:ltullL1.Y aftelnuon gucsts of
had bcn at lee'st a thuu~and boxes da.ughtcr of Helcn JO)CO S:l)le l\lr aI,d 1\lls Otto ~Iun"ou \\elt
of app:':s, b"slu,;; the luss to peal and hel husk1.1 L! They al~v saw 1\Ir alld ~1t,s Ray Huon and DM
aJ:d other tll':S The deer eat tlte I{"II h Sa) Ie Ch:3 rl, s Sa) I e has kne of Cotesfleld
low tendcr bl:ll1l1w3 and the buds been III but IS ImplLvl.·g ami 11a3 Ben Nelson left Su lddy mght
MIS. CannO,l S:l)S her husband set a good bU~llleSS in hIs gllJcoy to spend a few days UI COIOI.tL10
out thlee hundlnl and eighty tIet'S stOle They also SJW l\Ir ar d ~lls Mr. apd MIS Adulph Hell\\<g0
thlS splinG and the deer ale eat- Bill Malllhtstel \dule ill San spcnt SundlY 111 the home of MIS
lllg and hI "aking them They al e Diego . AlnM BI cdthauel
tl)ltlg "de(r splay" to get rid of Retuilling they stoI'jlld In Mr and MIS Halolll Nelson IHre
them. In the fall the deer ate the Phoel1lx, for a blie! vblt \\Ith lIIr Thut"day eHning guests of Mr
tomatoes, cabb.1.ge and s\\Cet corn and MIS Paul \\'eaIY 3nr] their anll MIS Adoll'h lIell\H~e
III their gald~n, but when it \\as tl\O chlldlen l\1rs. \VealY isthe MIS Tom WIIlJams a;';d Kath
open seas)n, all left Mr and MIS fOlmer C:lllll,;;n \V~bcr I\ho taught Ilne spent FIlday aftClnO(,n wlth
Cannon had seen the tl a.ck of a thl t,;; ) (ill S 1Il North Loup seho,)18 MIS Lulu l\LU:L!ll stel
cougar and a bIg beal Lame to ea.t <;1O::i::iing Tex,l", th"y ~t()PI.:d at MIS. Lulu 1\I:lncl.cster anll\Ir
peadl<.:s and pealS Mr~. Carnllp Closbytun, wl,ele l\Ir a:ld MIS and MIS Dale Mulligan and Lany
is the fOlmel MI s. Bet tha EIsele. CI1 al1ie Hou. .: and !III s A 111Y Tay- \\el e SUP day guests 111 tI1e

lor h\e and \\€re d.nn' " gv._"ts 1'1 E\E'lctt lIIanL!:e"ter home in Glal,'.1
the l~ou~e home. Mts TC'ylor W<.lS I~land !llr and I\lrs Jelold Man
in Lubboel, WICl her d:3ughtu, chlster \\ el,;; also gue~ts
13ess;e, but I\hen tcl·'phuI.ed th:lt BeHl1y Goodulh 1\ a3 hullle flum
Coxe3 1\110 \\£Ie r.er nelgl.bols rn Glall'l Islal,d SatulLLty night and
North Loup, \\Cle thuo hel da.'lgh- Sunday
tcr ulought her home l\hs Taylur MIS Call Stude> has been III fOI
ha3 f81led a gHat deal Slrce she se\Clal da)s \\lth a stltp sore
\Hnt to Texas to Inl' fne )Cl'S thlO.1t lIh~ St'lde tcalhs at
ago, and has a gledt deal Gf dlf- Untun Rld"e and W:lS unable to
ficulty m gdtirg aluum1, But sl'e go to sd,u~1 the flI~t of tile \\Cel,
\\<18 \elY happy to ::ice tLe fo'Ies l\1rs Ola DohlCl W3.S a Sun-
fl oltl. home, Uay d!ll'lU g uc3t of the 1"1 "r]

Dlni!lg on t\\O I:undled 11111<'S Lunstlllt fanuly
after dml,cr' an,I a \lSlt. the pal ty Mr. and 1\IIS Dcnn;s Hansen
stoPIJed o\.er night and dlu\e on and Lyle 1\1alm~trou: of Scoti<\
hOllle the next llay. \\de sunllay dllln'cr gUt~ts of Mr

MIS, CeCil Felgu"Ol1 and glal.d- ol.d MIS Denvin \VhltE' l\1r and
daughter, S'_I~an B.1.)lur \\E're S:lt- MIS. Reuben Malm~tlum ale
urllay night gu~sts of MIS. l{uth s')cwhr", a ,alation in CalifoJn;a
Haught In the €Hnil'g MIS. Fer- 'Mr. a~ld Hrs Gus Hall1bh al1d
gU::ion, SU'dn and MIS. Haught \Valtel of St Paul were Sunday
\H:le gu~sts in tile John Mllllgcll1 guc3tS of the Carl Hasm'lS"el1 falll-
home for pI.loehle Ily

Mr and l\Irs H L GII1\.sj."e ar,d 1\1r and 1\11 S Cha d e3 Hac',d
MIS otto Baltz spent WednesJdY \\ele SunLI.ty gUt';,ts of.Mr aJld
in Gr:lnd Island. They tool{ MI3 ~11s Flank Hacl,el
Clal a Redden thd t far on her 1\ dy A son Stephen AIIen, was born
to her hqJne 111 Qnu.Ju I\1011d:lY,' Jan 16, to l\Ir and Ml s.

J1\ 1Il B<tl tz of Ft \Va) I e, Ind
The )oung lllall \\,;;lghcd 6 pounds
al:d 11 OUlll cS

The \V\.'ll,Ul·S Society of Chi IS
tlan Set\ILe stully glUUp \\Jiln,~ct

at MI S Hay HIll's \Vcunt~lL1.Y,

Jan 25 at 2 30 p I1l

IIIr. al.d MI s RubIn Sh:lffer awl
JerlY of RI\lrtun, \Vyo, whu had
spent se\elal da)s hele and :It
BUl\\ClI left SatuIL1,ly for thelr
home They dlo\e thluugh \\1th a
tluck load of household gouds for
Hr Shaffer's blothel

Connie Eber heU t 1\ ent to GI and
Islar.d l<'llday e\ "nll'g \\ ;1021 e site
l\ctS a guest Satulday aftell,uo:1
at the St Flancis hospital for
plospectl\e nUI"es aides Con'lie
plans to 1\ or kat the' hospital next
summer and after her gl aduJ.tion
fl um high school to tal,e up
IHll ~t:$ 1.1 ain!l1g

StU1lLty gue.3ts of the Geell g,;;
J<2bc rhal t faIl'lly 1\ 0 e Mr and
MIS S)-I\an \Vuods of Blol,tn Do,v
and Mr and MI s Ceul Lockhal t
ar.d ste\le of ElllSO,l Tile Locl{
halts ha\e rtctntly It:lUIllC0 floW
a tllP to Ar ka_,:;:as v. ho.: they
\Hr,;; lookmg fOI a loca tIOll They
plan to sell out at Elle~(ll allout
the fu~t of Febnl.uy and 1l10\e
to AI keUl::iaS

Mo eIII y \\ ent to 4 below Z':IO
SUllday llWl:lmg

MIS Eehth B:ldz \\as a SatUl
llay dmner guest of O\\Ul and
Nora White and MIS Fan_1Y Cox
to hLlp cc!eblate l\hs Cox' buth
Jay

"
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Lb.

.•. 39c

Home 36~

Ord, Nebr

,Fairmont

2 {'{t'U"

.', t' ••', •••••~75e

Lb.

" ..••...•• 79c

.........

""JO ..

ICE CREAM

, '.' All 'Flavors

, I

JUICE

. 1 Lb,.ClllI, .,. '39
•••••• f, •••• ~ ~ • • • • • • C

;

........

100 I,ll".

••••••••••••• i •• " .$8.99

2 I.ll ••

I •••••••• J ••••••••••• 25e

[-.c ........ '1" ,e "'Y.~ ·t-.....g" ':- ..4'-

, ,.

for a New 1950

V,on and Arvilla
Cell Anytime for Evening

Appointment

SUGAR

LARD

OR.~NGE

SLICED BACON

COCOA

Ull((H.~ul

COFFEE

AUDlE JEYJELRY

SOUPS

Lb.

l.'.Oll'IJl:I.L·S

Can

.39c

.Many of <?ur Fcpnolls F<;H110US ~r~nds,
Waahmns, ~h:., Are On 112 f'rice Sale!

LG.

... 33c

Store 344

"t·";t'la1>l,, u".. r. lIe"r :\oo<1h',
u.. ~r. ('l ..· ..lH) of lhl\:Itr..t:11t ettaJ.)
of ~lU.!'l]lI UUJU, l1l1t:kt'il ,,!tIl
Hit", lll1tkcn GUlllLo, lhI .. kcn
Xo6l11c ,

2 cans ......•... 33c

3 :\0, :l ('au.o

:> Lb••Il:tg

...•..••.• 39c

.••. , •••••. 2ge

..........

FREE DISHES WITH CASH PURCHASES

................

of

Open Sundays and Eve~lin9s for Your Convenience

Frozen Foods

Complete Line

CA .SOlf'S MARKET

MOR Pork

\\ il~oll':", Pure

Ulue 1l":H1U ... t

, [dor

PICNIC HAMS

PORK SAUSAGE

" Lhou'"

Phone 154.

OLEO ••••••••••••••••••••• 29c

(''''''11:1 Sj)l~

·CORN •••••••••••••••• '•••• 2ge

"PANCAKE FLOUR

-L.\:'\DO\\':" 1~I::-; - dull't for·
gd the \\\','Ll Ubtl iet lll~dilli.',

'1 har~cl:t;y afkllloon, Jalluar,)' 19,
at th.· UbtrlLt court ruom in Onl.

.f3-ltc

Rav. H. A. Hagemeier
Is Dea~ in Color,~do

GHgg !IIcBrid",'s basKetb:1ll rat
ing3, publishcd TUCSLIJy, g,we 01 d
tcnth spot in the Class 13 stand·
ing~. MinLlen (the tea~,l that \\ a,1
lop~d the Chants Tuesday night)
\\ as ratcd thit d.

1he Ho!dlLge Dusters ranked
fil,t in McBI :de's estimation;
Om.lln Holy Name was seco:1d;
l\hnden captl,lr"d third spot; Al
bion, L-::\ingtCon. Ogallala, Kimball,
Yo, k, ar.d GothenbllJ g ranked in
that oldcr.

No EmploY'l1'.:ur for
R\>hu'y Snow Plow

As a precaution the State High
\ :8.y dEl'ill tment Ius stOI cd a 1'0
~:IIY p!ow at St. Paul, in anticipa
tiun of 11101 e blizzdl,ls this \\inter,
'uc 11 'as Ca1'1e Jast Jan. 15.

A nhv heavy sno\\' pluw was
~)so deliveI'EU at Gl'celey last
weck, but so far the .05 of an inch
o~ mo:,StUle for 19;:'0 has not
olought nearly enough snow to
tr ack a I ablJlt.

COUlul Did, DoIIIlU.
Mr. amI MIS. Ftank .Maly enth

t,lincd at a CO\ ('I ell di::Jh chnl:er
~\lElby for the neig111J01 s IMvlng
l!il Ull1.l) s amI \Hdllll'g anllivEl s·
aries in Jallu,uy. IIII'. al1<J MIS. IOOF Ins/clils
Ben Maly and JIll'. and ~Ils. MI1'!.e
l\:l!sh celeblatcLl their i{nnivel ~c1t y.
MI S. Ku~h celeLI atcli their an- Last \Vedl,csday night Distr ict

\ 1 " Deputy Glanll Mastel', Lester Diy
niY"I';,uy. 1,11". Kush, ,ll'l,lll an,] staff of AI~il<1ia instalkd the
Krsh. llaY1110<1l1 Kmg, Ben r-Ll~y,
SaI:l1r a U,,~llSO!l anll Mr. and lIfrs. office Is of the Oud Fell'JIV Lodge
FI anI, :'\1aly d11 hall 1m tillla) s this In Ord. Past GI ar.d is Stanley

?-<olte; Noble Grand, Clyde Baker;
munth, D("3;l\('s the hOllel cd g ue"ts VIce GI ar.u, Ray Falter, llight
the I{u5h Chillit en, Palll and EI n- J ksupport to Xoble Gland, a. e
c::,t :l<Ltly, Hr. and H13 \VaYlle Clayton; Left support to Noble
l\:ll'g cmll Jo)ce aEll 1111'. anll !lIp. Glal,d, Clulles Le\\is; HIght sup
I{ogel' Dcn50,l and G,'il 1V'::le pl.:'S· port to Vice Gral.u, Axd JOIg~n
eIll.. The aftel1100n lVas spellt pLiy- SUI; Left SU~'POI t to Vie.: Granu,
ll1g pinuehle. MI::;. FI.mk M41y Fldl1ds SimoiCns; "'(lIden, Geolge
bal,ccl and dccol ated the cake., Zlkmun<1; Conductor, 'VIllis Gar.

'C;.=;-;~~~---- -L';-~~~=f.='11 ~~1~\lt C~~~~~~i~~p~~~~~ll}Oh~~:d{J~I~,:
I :-,Iu: .·::::,)O:::.l'l : /OUC£15t f01,J; Left scene SUppolt, Halold
1 ' - OWE'l1s' InsiLle g uallHan, Ed Ma-

\O""Tl'Cdl·'''''IJl''I",I(d,J~r,),p~/J·tJOo 0' t '.-1 u' G ~1 1
~_~~~'~~=~~~=='====~- son; u Slue gU.1l :an, uy. u-

T, ligan; Senetaly, Lloyu \VIlson 3.nu
The JUlio,' Matrons club WIll TI~{l,,~u~'cr, C. F. O. Schmidt.

meet FI:day WIth 1\Irs. Wm. Sael.. Ladies of the Hebekah lodge
for their ngular meeting suycd oystcr stew.

1111'. and 1\lIs. Hemy Ber.da WIll _ ,-- ---- --,--~----

cnteltain the MellY IIraIlieL1s thi~ Ord in Tenth Plac")
Thul'~cl.1Y·

The Enr 13u.>y dub I" ill meet on in Class IB' Ratil1C:JS
Thll1~Llay, Jan. 26 with MIS. Fled
\\'01111.

.L.!IIr. and IIIr". Joe Jat,lollski
wo e 3U!1lby dinner guests of Hr.
alld MIS. Stanley Copehn'l.

-!III'. an,1 M13. EllUl Sedlad:!<
vislt.ed Friday evening at tIle horhl.'
of Mr. amI MIS. Edwin Vodehlul

-Hr. and !\I1:5, Wtll,lIll Hoppcs
and bo) 3 of UUI well wele Sunday
ev"nil'g Hlpp"l' gUl'~ts of MIS.
DOla JOIg"n;,cn and Alnn.

-'Mr. and MIS. Flank Jobst
S!?lnt SUIllL1Y evening \\ith MI'.
ami MI s. Pat \VI -,y.

-l\Ir s. Clyele lIall is l'dul nell
Satm day night fl c,m Des Moines,
Ia , whel e sh·~ spent a week vbit·
il)g her sistcr, MIS. Calvin \Vcstby,
and other lebtive,;.

~~:\11. :md y, s Leondll1 Ptacnik
had the 13111 1',1 OCl ll! Y family for
Il'ppcr bst 1hUt"Llay. Th~ oeca·
sien was the 1\ cd,ling anni\ el",1' y
of !III'. 'anu ~It's. Moull!y anu the
Imtht11Y of :IIhs. Ptacnik.

-\Vedn"sday e\Lni:lg Hr. anu
l',!rs. Anton Wdni,lk visited Mr.
al:d l\~,11. Roy N~13on.

- ,lhil E. C. \VelleI's ha\e re·
tUlno.:d flum their vaciltion spert V/'Jlbuch loses Tilt
at ti,e Jones c:1mp in IIfNa, AI,iZ,
and ale back at 01eir hOl1~e in At~ A rewunding 13·29 setback \\as
kin&c,n. handetl to \Vol1.>,1ch by the PI illl'

-!lfr. anll MIS, Joe D\\ola'< lC'ce C'l!lHnals at \Volb"ch Ftiday,
weI e SUlitlaY evcnir R guests vf I The Pril.U use rEscn es also 1\ on
:\11' a~.ll ~IH J !II No\otny. tI:dr 8:1I::e, 21·17.
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.~._-------- -=~ -~~'~~-~='-"-=--=--'I'~~-~;I~~:~'--C~I:'hS. •~~~f'·'-.-I--·~~~l::;;;-:;;::,C(l. -,Mr. ar.d MIS. A.~. Urv;:;;-!AnnUal W"'cd District Six "NCC-;i;-yers Cliff Squires, big Nebras~a

~ 1_) 1 fl'.e PL',,~l,ytendn cm:ll',l ClrL1t!3 I :JIll 03, Clar,l A, \YI11I,111:, of Po' famIly I\ele SUI1"Lty dinner 1;;ue~ts ~ \Vlsle)an fullback, was the ol)ly
::;c,t-;t~ t'; ~, ft~ ~'~~\~J;~.ri'(~;I,,~> r~~t W(ll;\~"ll< aftunA'Il Tile mO.D, Callf. anrw:u,lcc3 the of !II,r, anu lIll". Edg,u' Hoe an'] Meeting Is Thursday on Little AA Team NCC pla)el' to get the nod for
"4.!..ll. ...... .!. '-" U _. D'lea" CdCle l.let ,\lth :1115. L. D. eng lbeUel.t of hL!' ll.ll.g"ter, J0:111, Mdl;, Anll. Betty Dll1l1)"r was ,11 , the first team. Ken Kasparek,

., I 1IhlltJ..l 11 , E~thc l' I\lth. MI ". E S. to HallY Jan.':'" HcBdh, son of t; lIe~t Il1 the .tfto lluun. . The annual meding of lanLlo ,\ n· Six NCC football players haY~ Cn:tE', who \\ on football letters In
II ~( don't call you for news, ca!l us, p 'Icn~ 30, T 1e soddy I ,~llllLlY aul Hllth 1\ltn ~113, UIlll-"fr. a~:Ll :;\frs. H. J, MLlJdb, U·. of \1 -lIIl'. al~Ll :;\fI5. yean UI.es1l'y CIS uf t,he .valley County No:\ious been .nan,ed to the Llttl~ All-I fOllr yeal~ of pl<.1y at Doane col.

editor welcomes all social arid person:d iteliu. :st~~n. IOnLu w, fC'1Ilh tly of 01 d. Tb: [tnll Lundy 1\ 121': :SumL1y d1llnu' \, eell EI al[;Catlu1 dlst: let WIll be AllltnCOn team, selected by the legE', l'Ccclved nl')1 ethan 20 votes
_____ _ , __ . __.. ----,- 1\t'~I':lI g WIll take plJ.ce ltl c:lllJo' gUl'sts of I,er lJOllclltS, }fro an..1 l1eJ<1 tomorruw (Thul~c1.1Y) at th~ I \Vlliamsc~1 S)stell1, nJ.tionul foot- an<1 was namcd on the "honorable

SIlIIda i' G I/(sls. I 1" , I, Cl 1: • No Lo Nt! Is. Spl ill~. 11\11 $. C. L. Chllsten:scn, at St. CGUI t huu,,-e at 2 00 p,m, ball fOI eCilstu s. mention" section of the squad," ",. :tlI y ,/). . I MIS, \\111 1Ih,lw I\US hCStE~3 to .----- l',wl. l' , , O'

SI\.'1l1ilY d1l1Eer [tncl SUppEr gue~ts' The ,l;lll~) :lu1), md lao~ 1h~11':. tLe :-\0 Lo club Th'l1~lLty. IIlIs.1 1v'O,lled's Cli/b. -Hr. and MIS. Chmlie Klle. In at".lItlOl! to .flXll1g ,as_:c,:S'
of !llr. and ~Irs L<cO:UI'.l PtaL!l!l, da.y \\lLl AI~ EI~\l)Jd h~s,.dt... I Ell,lly TlWl1 ~en 1\001 lh,; IlJ~ll i l'Le '\'OIl.~11·3 club l'.1et last \I~ld \\ele \Vcdl1':"cLly e\e,ung ll;«nts"and

i
tl~~ls,lctl_l1,g ot.hcr.~.L['

were !lIr, ar.d ~1I5. John Pt.,Cl1l1.. Pll~"S ~u~: to Cal"l, CI;,nn~, rllze, MIS. Hoy S':\el'oon I\a.:> s,"c', TUl::>tLty,l\lth lIlls. L D. !lhlll\en nIpper gUl'StS of Mr. and MIS, 1l.~S r,c.rt~.nInb to t1.~ ?p~latlul of
\\ele Mr. and MIS. Jolln PtauJlk Mt~, Jo" Cd'll< all'.! :l1I~. \\.!In·,1 0'1,1 11J011 arll "'II~ Guv I",,:'IIo,tus :'\1 ' \,. P II II ,', I" L DICk LOl'tl.'etl,J. th, dl:>tlld, t\\O Sllr~nlsolS I\lll

I l'\ .... l 1 - - o· t ... '--. .; ,.A ~,--' \ .. 1:), \I •• (, al.rl'::i ant.. .i.HlS eo • ':\ p1c""'t4d
Mr. ami Mu, Lew Slllullk ar.,1 :\11'.• l ~Cl. 1\011 the tla\t1111C;' plio'..<'. The 1.e:\t Lorg g,ne t1:e PIl:gldl,l on "United ·-L.\~UO\\.'\EHS_ dOll't [01" "" ~~~,_.__ • _
and MIS. EmallucI \Vevul"l :J.LLl: -,~--. mecllng \\111 IJe WIth 1-11::;. AllJelt I ?-<atio:ls.·' Tins \\'dS the fint g, t the \\'ecLl Ubtrid IllLC'tiJl5',
famIly. I lIOlIlC Arts EJ(UI.\i')11 Chu. P,uKed. l1.eeting sinte the h"l;d.t)3. 'jhur~tI,I.r aftcw,H:'lI, J.lJHI.ll.r HI,

-~- 1'11.<' HC,t{le Al ts Exten ,ion clu~) at tb .. U;~tlid cvu.ct ruom in Ol\!.
Birplt/(lJ} l\rrty. lllet Tl1111~cLlY e\ening 1\lth MIS ClUt! Plllf J • Sllll,II.IC l'tlily. 4,3-ltc

The teacher and pllptls of DIS" CUlt Gudn,ullchcll The Ib~O:', :;\11'. and ~fI3. Joe Pillko .... entu', A i',CUP of fl~eL'ls ~ulpl;sell JUOj -Gllbts in O:e James \Vu::miak Thlough an item in the Cozad
h iet 33 had a bil thllay p:tl ty !lIon· "Famlly Uudi"et" was, gh en by ta!llccl:1t a. callI p,t! ty S8.tmd.1Y Ceta!, ~~Lst Tinll ~c1ay on his b:1 th- l~Jm,\ ::Oun,hy 1\ el0 .IIIr.. and IIIrs. Local the Quiz leal ns of the death
uay aftelnuon hen'JIlll:;" Ke,t!1 lI11s. Cllet S\IJ.t~ek !lIiss IC101'1- (HId,:;" l.Lu~e plc'oent I\ele MI.\lbY. 111',S0 pl"Sd',t \\oe !Ill' alld Con S\\an"~ll an,l JU:1ll11e of Uur. in Co1018.l10 of H,cv. H. A. Hage-
anll Kenneth Man"he~tCl anll me Hdze 1 II J.3 ,1 gue~t al:,j ~Il S. 1-:1 ne"t P:u k')3 a',ll falll- ~II~. Pete He ll,u:ll,. 1', Mr. anll ~ll5 IH 11, :;\11'. O,nll !Ill::;. Allg. 13:1.1 tu of Ihe;c 1'. He was a fOllner pastor of
Lany Xelson. Tile aftE:lnoon II:1S IIy, :Mr. and MI>:'. Emanuel 3(l11a· ''1m Goff, :;\11'. and 11115. :stJl'1ey Corn"tock 2nd DOll \VoznL11< the EvaD<;dk.11 in Cczall.
:>pent playing ga!J\es afte I' \\ h.dl Hii /l;t!uJ) DUll:'" ccl" Mr. ancl l'I13. St.llll~y Hovul·I.\b"aIO!~, lIfr, and 1I11~. KLl1n"Cl - Slm, lay aftel noon and supper Rev. H:p ell1eler was a son of
the tead,el', lIhl1ae 131 ",\er, sel- Sunday ~it'. a!1l1 :'.ll~ C A. An,l-j k,1. and SiHl,-,n ,wll :lIt' an'.1 ~I1S. C,\m',:ir.;;~, lIlr, an,l MIS. Jim gl,CSts of Mt'. anl! MIS ste\e Pap-I Rev. Charl~s Hagemeier, and \\0.8
V('tl a lunlh of jell,) al1l1 ce1ke 'rlw el~c'n entelta:n.-"l at dmnu 111 :\IJ.tt Tlllck Luw,h I\as sel\.:d Ceta\<:, :III' and 11115. J0!1;1 Knol'll, lUllil.. ar,d famIly wele ~Il'. an,j bOln an<1 spent lllaDY )'eal's of hi3
honored guests Iccched gIfts h'.:m,)I of t!'.eit' son 1'0ll1l:1Y 1\110 I at mi,Il1J.;ht The occa~i'Jl1 \I'dS the .1n,1 ~II anu :\1Is CI;,tle 13,11.;0.:1'. IIIls. Adrian Kusci<; anu Da\id. lIfe on a falm neal' Arcadia. He

--,,- . was cdcblating his blllllday. IJlltLlby of Joe Palk,)s. They wele cdebldting the bilth· was a cou;,in of Olin A. Kelll"on
H!dy Bee C11lU Il1cc ts GUE:sts weI c' Mr, an,j ~lr s II V. SIO:dlli/ Di,III' ,', dc1.Y of Donnie PaI'iel nrk. of OlL!.

'lIte Rivel' Ville Uusy Dee ch:b L,?ggett and ~ll'.•1n,1 ~IlS E C. Dcssut lliiduc. SumLty ll!lllh'r gUlsL, of lIII'. an,l -1111'. amI' MIS. Lou ZablollLlII ~_~~ ~_

mct FndaY Jan 13 at the h')l1le L<cggdt and Telhly MIS. Rayn:or"J 1'ocock anll :\lrs, 1111". 'VIl1. R)::;·l\Y in honer of the and \Vllma IHle Sunday l!llll1e'r Th Ct·, K'II d
of MIS. Call1,ll Thl)mas with 10 Syl Fmtak g,ne tl\O de3~2rt bilthllay of thdr SO:1 RU5"dl \\ele gUl'3tS of -"II' and MIS. Elnest Za- ree a l' e I e
mem!Jcls and tl\O vis.tols pl(~",nt SllIp,ised, brill;;e palties IJ.st Frid,ly .l~ the MI'. andlllre. Joe Hy",wy and P"ud, blolllltl, • • R ' T k
A "Do as You Pleas"," 1"'::;~O:1 \1 a" HI s Chadd Hal'll \\ as sur- POe ock homt'o The then.e of the ~Ir, al~ll :\113. !:>'loyd IWems:d, 1',11' --lib'. an,j 1',11 S. Eall GI aff of 1In unaway ruc
Pl('~ented by tl~e club m.:'m!Jels, nlbe,l :\1 0111 la).' ev.:'nin" \\hen her' parti.:'3 l\dS Flilb'-' the 13th. anLl !IllS El\in MCllIll ami MIS Scotia \Hle ::3uncL1y aftellluon ca11· La t ' fa I" th

" ,~ .: J 'I fCt f"l \·t I f'l ,'" \' I s weeK a Illlellvlng leeafter I\hic'h leflc'::,lullEnts Well' si::,tos dl )\e ttl bllnG,rg their ~up- La,llls ,\in.liL'[; PllZ(S in tl,e aftc;- oe., Ol,nee 0 0 e~ Ie." ,t el- els 0 1\ I an\.l .HIS €I 111 Sl1l:th I tl f G I h u th
.en'eLl. The ne:\t meeting 1\111 be II fer ar.Ll spent the e\ening, hl·ll'- 1 1: 0".1 \\.:'le ~llS 1h'gh Calsun, ~1I5 noon callers weI.:' lIIr. an,J Mrs. -IIII'. an,] MIS Dkk Lomoald In\ft s~~1 ~ ~ ree ey a t I~e
in Feblu:llY WIth MIS. Velnon in:;- hll' eelebl,lt.:' hL!' bllth,by, I Lc,~tEl' ?-<OltC,l, ~11". G \\'.Ta;,lol Flanl, Ab::;,\lcn, l',Ils. !:>'I.-l,llo.eS llys- l\Ll(, Sund:.ly aftelnuon anl1 eve- ~~c he Ill" I Ill,. ':1 \~n~\\aJ' flt,c~.
Thomas. This WIll be a cOl1lbin,d \1 Those pll"ent wete:;\11 an,j :lII~. anlI :llh BIlice C'JH'y. Til,)se I\in· avy amI 1111'. anll !llrs Uolt"h Jal)· tlit,g' gue::,ts of ~ll'. and Mt". \Val- tiC tal P,uII~lat~eth 0 7 1.

0
, tcal-

. 1hI' lon51d. l€n Johllbln at S"Otl·.'" lIKI·. and e a a ,a l;; a e lu I\~S OC {meetrng \\It 1 t I.' Hi \Vay VIew Ell:e~t Vode:1LJI and fancily, :\It. ning Pll;"CS in t w ewnll,g I\ete ' ~.L a J t <l th t k J k P
Club. ~1i"s Kathelil',e Helzer WIll and lifts. \V111 13021,111, SI', IIII' ar.d ~fts. KClth Lel\i~,J ~Il~. J. \v. l\Ils. lIan"y FI~emiln \Hle ther", Ill. I (e ,an .e I~C Cl', ae o·
plesent a les~on on "The Plessllle 'I' l\ft~ Ed,,'. Bel,ln and lIlr amI' Amljr,,~c, 1II1~ JO)le Ob30n and M.l0 JIeds In the e\elUIlP' -l

tllS' not fauulIar l\lth hilly waus,
"II 'I \0 lIt t· 1 --.'11 a11,1°l\II~. Jr·e U.1ltU an·' ~t0,pped the .trull< neal' the balnSaucep,ln " ~11 s, Adolph Koke3, IM13. Edw. Gr~:1~ter. :e "' , l U) 1\ as en el awc, ., , ~ v. \.I tI t tt tb b I__~';;;......._.._..._.._~":"_==_=_.._~,;-="",. __ __ __ • ' ~ _~'___ T11111 ~,.Lty after t!<J('n at the hULle of f J.lnily of Con:sto~k wet e 'Vedlleo- \" I ;ou hU ll1g on, C I a ,es. ~

-: •• -~~~,.~~"_.,.~~-". '<~. - ~,~"" --,~-~ -~. ~.~~--~- ~h~. \\'elltU' ?-<oll Dl!lll<g' the d"y e\el1lng gl,e~ts of l\!r and \\hen e got out of the cab t e
hu"intd 11l~etii1~, \\\llk \\',lS vut- 1111". Lou L.ablolllll1 truck staltE'd back\\anl, \\cnt
lIned fOI' the coming year. MIS - Suml.ly ,linuer gue:ots of 1\fr. thlCJugh a ~og fence, dOI\n a hIll
\V,llt.:Cf Noll 1\ ,1,3 elected l-'1~3ide!1t, ,anll MIS. \Vm. Ram::ey \\'el~ 1\11' a"ld over a "O·foct banl< The tHick
lIfl~, Jo.: Ullilh \\111 ~el\e as viet?- allllMl,; Mel1111 !:>lyllll anlitanllly \\<1S a eOl1l1.>Ie:te \Vl'E~I .. , thne cat
plb;llE'ut, and MI~. L')le.l Goud cf l\l~cdlld, la, lILr, and MIS. tie \Hl~ kll1,:,d outllght and the
\\US chosen a, sccldaly·llca~ulE'I'. Em,1l1l:cl VodE:1mal ar.cl family and lut bIUlsE'd, out welE' salvag"el.
.l\ g U0.:-t at the 111t'CUfI3 \\ as ~11 s. 1'11'. and l\!t s. L~·lo;) ~"ly 1111. -----~- - . - -~ _.- .----~--

Ed IL1cl,cl -l\ll'. 2,nll 1\fts. Eel Hackel :1nll llO"Sl'ITAL NE\\'S
/ I1\\in Iwamki wele Slllllby aftel- Mr. and ~hs. R:1Y Hall are the

Suppu Guests, noon and Sllpp"l' guests of Mr. palents of a 6 pound son, Ronald
Sum!..IY ~uPl)o.:l' g'.,bt3 of Mr. and !\lIS, HallY UlL~ley and Mal- l':ugen", bOIl! JilllualY 11, with Dr.

and :;\113. Gevl t,e Vasicek 1\<:1 e Mr, Ie!'.e C. 1<'. 131 annen in attend:mce. MI S.
ar,ll lI1I5. HlL~~cll H)se and fall1ily, -!III', a~\u ~1I5 A. 1<', Kosm,lta Hall is th~ fonner Leona Guggen
1111'. and MIS. Jim V.lflcek an,ll I\llt~ that tl,ey l'lll b.: III Lll1culn n',os. They now Jive in \Vakefleld,
LW;lly, :;\11'. ahd 1\115. Venl'll Plac· ,l:lOt1'.,cr w<cck as their d:1ughter Kansas.
11l;{ ctl.d family. :Hr. and H13. Jim l!l.c!c:lwent a majcr op"ration an,J John Hluby is a mcdical patient
V.1sicck wcn the high p~ize and IS gEtting al'2:11;; fir.e. 0: Dr. C. 1<'. Uranllen.
1111'. and 1111 S. Ho~e 1\ el e low. -Mr. al.d MI s. Paul Zimmer- Mr. anu Me5. Jack Craft of

mall ami falmly I"c.::ntly lduln"d NOlth Lcup and lifts. Isabelle Hull
Pi,lOelilc Pllrl!}, flom a n10nth's vacativn in Michi· ale medical patients of Dr. C. J.

A pu.ochlC1 pally \\',lS h'2ld Fri. gall \\ her e they fOllllerly hVl'd. MI11er. .

Iduy 11igllt at tb.: hom.: of Hr. al.ll ,l,'I.f.Y vbltld III Muskegun, Lan~rng Frank Misko who undcl\\'cnt
1',1)::. Adulph Bd'anek and Voris au1 Sault Sainte Malle. WIllIe in ncajol' SUI gel y se\'(,l'al wecl<s ago
JIbC'. 1hubc pll.:;.:nt \\ele !III'. al~ll l'pp"r IILc!dgan tbey clos~cd into b gettiq~ along fine.
1\11.5. Ste\e B~ran and f,u111Iy, :\fr. LdLdd3. scvllal til1le3. ------
allli 111:5. John Walford, Mr. and -Mr. and lI11s. Dick Lomb,uLl A~hfon Tai<es Narrow
Mrs. Ra) ll.uml Chll"tt:n,:,2n, 1'Iulip J.Ld f,U,llly ami Mr. and :If I S. Chad.
MI"lly, Hr. and MIS. EinJ.nll2l

j
h.lII:.ei< and faullly were Tueslby Victory Over Cushing

VOtlcllllUl, Mr. al~d 1115. A ..Ltm Zo- C\ ellll1t>' SUppEl' gl,ests of IIII'. and
bel t apd family, Mr. al'l ..l 1\11:s. 1111 s. uual.e Hall,eu. , 1 Ashton hi,g.h school ~al E1~ m~'l~
Geol [;0 Nay, MI'. and lIJI ". Vld~r -1111'. amI III1 s. Her,) y ~2nll" 3.,gc~. to fas.11sn. a 41-..0 1\ 111 OHI
l\:Clfhal ,ll'.tl f:wuly amI HIS. HC',I'- al~,l Chuck 1\(1<' Sune!ily ownel CUfO,lll1g last ~ l'l;l~y nJght at Ash·
tlll Ha.:-llH S::>ll'. 1<1\ e tat.l(G, Gf g lU ts of Mr. and )\II s. V('rllll ton Jervll1e ~Ylla,ek Ie? the AEh,
},tl~uchle \\el': pl.1)Ld I\itll tile 111 ill ;onut1l. ton attack WIth 31 'po~nt~. John
pi~es &uing t'J H13. \\'dl'folu ~1.d -1\11'. and 1111::;. Joe ~latuu::>el, of ~VagnLr tali:cd 16 pomts for Cush·
121'Un'ld Vuddll',<] al:Ll 10\\' lilij'~3 Gu,hl 15ld"Ll amI 1\fr. and MI~. mg, .
gorng to HIS. Nay ,11".1 Ste\e Bc"" Hd.ll.,1 ?-<01llnIl I\ele Sunday d,in. . A"hton s conferc'nce lCCOHI for

f t f l\K 1 111 \\ tms se~ QO:1 is now four wins a!' ,1a!', Viclur Kut:!',ll 1\0:1 t ,e 11.:1 g." t'~ S ° <1'. a!ll ,IS. Ill. , ~- "

tr a \ du :.; }'l,ze, LU'ldl 11'28 ~d \ f'd \\ C21;.:,k one .os"
at llL.. tl!llE,ht. 't -~t;v{r. dLd !\11S. H.uLluJpll 1(1'3..h1..1" --------------~-

0 __ , -"' 111< vI~.tld ThuI~eby eHl.in& \\ltll Ueil1:wld Reiss Now
Cluus l'1t (t 1'0:)( Illt~. ; 1111'. allli MI';. Joe Knopl1<.

On 'l·lllmd.lY Janu.uy ~2 -MIS. ElLl Wl'cl,lJ"lL11 a11l1 CaIl E'-1uiplf~e!l~ Mcch'.1nie
n:u!lLcn; of the 8pdl[;l1.110 Ke~l- \\Cle 8lll'lby lr.olnil'g blt'akfaEt

rIt'.rS!3 of MIS. LlliJan Ulrich. Reinhold Reiss of Hastings is
~ll1o/>tOll ar,d the Plain Vall.:y c1u.)~ ~ -,- tl h . t'-\'Yllda C!Jd~e was in Omaha 1': new E'3.\Y eqUlpllh'll me,
nlet at the h0111e of MI ". E.u I Han· h . f tl t t f ". b k'1'1' ,t at' the \H <2 1< for !\I,u ket came or le s a e 0 .-eras a
~O!l for a dUl1on:otl ation O~l the l~se • - .t' 1:.1 t at 0. 1 IIVicdc. \\1 n lea' lual els lu. e WJS
of Plt!~bLll~ saueeIJel!1s. The dqll' __ 1Ihs. Laveln UUllU\\'S, MIS. tral,sfUlld hele flom Hasting3
on:stration I\as ghcn by }1/s3 Helb S!llets and MIS. John \Vozab lecently, and plans to move his
Kathl'ril,e HElz,r. A number lof fallll'ly Iler~ as SOOll as he r'an fir:d'1 ent last \\'eLlnc~day in GI anu c· • ",.dlffuult killlls of sauCel'all3 w~le :.r. 'n,l a place for them. They have two
llxd an"l seyel.l1 L!:s;;eJ lncIUlhI.;?' - a, I II '1 '

-' _ ~KI' .a11l1 ~KI~. :\Iu Iill !:>'Iynn of l'11 ll~: .pOI cupine meat b:1l1s, bl 01\ n bl C'ill! m • L ~ I
and custallld were plep:1led a'ud Mall! id, la., ViSItEd SatUleL1Y aft- Ur. lleiss s3.J's Ord is I Ie

I ' tl ff .1 1 1 ell',u r ll \'ltl1 ~II~. VOla JOl'o'en~en must ccntrally located_ point for
Sel\~l a.ong \\1 1 cu ee all\.l sa..,ll v. - - h' I I' I 1 1

I I . . II ar.·" Al1',la. Theil' dclU o"l1ter, Kalen, IS teldtoly, \\ lic 1 mc Ules Spa.d-for .unl'l. Tile mc"tll1g' was 1\/ \.I • , I A j' d 0 U
atte[.ckll. Tile next ll'gular meet. spent the night. mg, Glee ey, rca, la an I.
ing of the SPI ingllale Kensmgt,on - Sunday dinner' gueEts of IIII'.
\\i!l be WIth MIS. T. L, Nebon a,ml anll !IllS. Dob Coats wue Mr. and
the lessCln 1\111 be on sewing. 1\11 S. Von Coats and Kal en of

Chaillun and MIS. Cal)1 Coats.
-Joh'n \Vczab alld !:>'Iank 1'1lin·

~\~,~~~ t:l~~eh~od ~!~'~i~ll~~s\~~~~~"el~~~; ".:"":'~:"~_~~~"'~,__ , :,~~~~ ~ "OW' •••• ~-:::::::-,;;:::::;.:~-;",~~~;--:;;~-;_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~;
wit!1 vEtel3.1l3. -- -~--~-~ ~
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To A ftend Choral
Clinic at Albion

- You can n0W phone your
Chlssified ads to No. 17. Just ask
for "Want Ad Taker." U

A group of 31 high school musie
students, accompanied by their in
~tructor, \V. M. Nelson, will attenJ
the fifth annual choral clinIc at
Albion l>"riuay ant! Saturday.

The director of choral_music at
'he University of Oklahoma. Dr.
M.. H.. Fn'\ncis, will cond4ct the
'nvltatlOnal clinic. The 19 girls and
15 boys from Ord ,,;'ill participate
n the Illass chorus of 500 voices.

Demonstration on
Spray Equipment

The 1"oup Valley Tractor and
Implement Coo, of North, Loup, ill
announcing a demonstration of
slJraJ'ing equipment to be held at
the Community building there at
1;00 Friday, Jan. 20, and all farm-
~l'S ale invited. .

Experts will be present to an
swer all questions on the cOlltrol
of weeds, COlll borer, root worm,
cattle grub, grasshoppers and oth
er pests by modelll spraying meth
ods. Coffee and doughnuts wm be
~el ved free. . ~

Ord. Nebr

The St)'ieline De lu~e 4-00« SedOr)

Phone 200

IJURODUCING CHEVROLET'S EXCLUSIVE NEW

POWER~~
~ ..

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

We believe you, too, w,ill agree tIlat you can't equal Chevrolet for beauly
and comfort-for performance \\ilh economy-for driving ease and safety-at
Chevrolet's low prkes and with CheHokt's low cost of operation and upkeep!

ORB AUTO SALES CO.

LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FielD • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • NEW STYLE-STAR
BODIES BY FISHER • P-ROVED CERTI·SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES •• CURVED WINDSHielD WITH
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • CENTER-POINT STEERING

1404 M Sf reef

Bro" nie SeQ
(The Brow'nle Scou

day at the home of
Mrs. Sixe!. They playe
fang. They voted to g
their former leader,
Gebhaldt. -

Quinn Scott, assistant manager
of the J. C. Penney Co. Store in
Grand Island has been. named
temporary manager of the J. C.
Penney store in Ord. Mr. Scott
will be on the job here during the
illness of Keith Lewiil, I'e~ular

manager.

Larry Glen Barnard Is
First Bellingham Baby

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
of Ord have received word that (l

great-gr'anqson, Lany Glen }3ar
nard, had the honor of beip,," the
first child bo!'ll in 1950 in What
com County, \Vash. Mrs. C. }<J.
McGrew is a great great aunt of
the J-oung man, and Mrs. Len
Covert is a great aunt.

He is the son Of Mr. al:d Mrs.
LaVerne Barnard. and was bOln
at 12:15 a. m. on New Year's Day.
LaVelne is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Barnard. The LaVerne B:'1.r
nards live at Neptune Beach.

Scott Temporary
Manager Penney's

._~~------------. .

Music Department
Will Present
Vwiety Show

Arnold Auto Burns,
Owner Not Injured

ThQ auto belonging to Edward
Alnold of North Loup caught fire
Saturday while the owner was
ddving on Highway 11, about half
3. mile southeast of the Valley
county fair grount!s and was badly
darnaged. Mr. Al nold stated that
he was drivil1g when he first saw
the bla~e, wbich _had gained so
much headway that he could not
put it out. The Ord Volunteer fire
d~partment responded to the call,
but the vehicle, a 1938 model, was
almost a complete loss.

About tce only part of the
wreckage worth saving was the
tires, which were not hurt. Mr.
Arnold until recently had been
handling a line of Watkins rem
edies and supplies, but is now
working for the Curtis Insqlation
company.

The musie department of the
Ol'tl high school will strut its stuff
on Thursday, January 26,. in a
two-hour variety show.

The show, with a cast of 60, will
be packed with laughs, promises
W. M. Nelson, head of tne high
school music department. Good
old-fashioned slap~tick comedy
will be featured. A "Spike Jones"
band and a nite club chorus (most
of the gals wear size 11 shoes)
will share the limelight.

I
There'!! be some civilized music

during the show, too. A IS-piece
dance band will entel tain, along
with a boys' quartet and a gir!3'
bar bel shop quartet.

Tickets are now on sale at Be
ranek's 4ru~ store.

.Scotia

,HOWARD iHUFF

Ventriloquist. Comedian ......•.•.••......•....... Ruwe and Looey
Singing -- Dancing ......•••••..•.• , .••••.......•...•. Barbara Kell-,
Banioisf Extraordinary •...•.•••.••••.....•• , Virgil Hummer
Ju99lin9 Supreme ....•.•.•.•.•••••...•.••••..•.•. Chuck McCauley

"Honeymoon .for Harriet Comedy
"African Ac;lventure With Comn1ander Gatti · Scenic
"For Lands' Sake" ••.....••.•.•••••...•.•.•.••....•... Educational

.: Your International Harvester Dealer

TuesdayI January 24

2:00 p. m. Ord The~tre

I' • •

Here's Your InVitation
-~

10 Our BIG, FRtE

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

M th -A Hk bearable she had a cheerful andarann 0 e
7

kind word for everyone. She was
a kind loving wife and mother, a

S t" R "d t faithful friend and neighbor andCO la. eSI en 7 will be greatly missed in her home
. dl1d community.

Burl"ed on Sllllday She was preceded in death by
her palents and a brother David
Meyer. Lutheran La

lIermall Johnson Ill. Lived at Fish Creek She leaves to mourn her passing, The Luth~ran Ladl
a 1 . g h b d h f 'thf 11 Friday at their reg

Henry Johnson was called to S·ln"'e 1"870., Knew OVID us an , w a al u y 1 ·th M hw ca cd f h d' h 1 • III P ace WI 1'5. P IGrand Island Monday because of I' ,or er unng er ong -
d ht '1 H 1 l{ b hostess. It was decld

the serious illness of his brother, Pioneer Hardships. ness, a aug er" rs. e en re s, erate with the \V. S
Herman Johnson from Cushing. a sister Ml·S. Hattie MIlne of Mc-

AIle T a " . d plans were made to Ee
He was ~aken violently ill Satur- Martha Ann MeJ'er, daughter of n, ex~, many meces an the students of the
day morning and \\~as conveyed hy 1<"r ed and Lovina Meyer, was born nephews and cousins and a host of that is to convene he
ambulance to the st. Francis hos- at Crvwn Point, Ind, August 3, loving friends.
pita!. The cause of his trouble 1869 and passed away at her home Funeral services were held Sun- part o.f March. Rev.
could not be determined so they in Scotia Jan. 13, 1950, at the age day aftelllo,on at 2 ;00 from the I the dIscussIon on a
were to perform surgery MondayIof 80 years, five months and 10 Methodist church, conducted by I tcpic. Lunch was sel
mOllling. His condition was stated days. Rev. J. L. Annold. Interment in Seefus.
as serious. ' In 1873 the MeJ'er family moved the Scotia cemetery. AshleJ"s W. S. C. 8'. Ladles ~Ieet

--- to Joliet, Ill, where they resided mO,rltuary Iwas inf tc~arge. Mrs. The Methodist W. S. C. S. met
___ \\'edding Plans for fi ....e years. At that time the op- As 1 ey too { care a e flowers. Thursda

h
with Mrs. John Burton

PI b . d f th portunities and open spaces of the Pallbearers were nephews of the at her ome. F~our-teen metnber'"Bro\\ 11 neeo, erll1g. ans al e emg ma e or e d d F d M ~
Jacobsen and Bredthauer I wedding west called to many families, and ecease. .re eJ'er, Th~o. were present. Mrs. Leonard Bur-

I ~at Bhotn di't not receive his at 4 p.m. January 28 at the Lu- the MeJ'er family wa,') no excep- I Me,yer, DaVid MeJ'er ?f ScotIa; ton and Mrs. Lester Sample were

;j~~{ni~~i :s\\ ~a;nft:t~~ I~~I'l~~~~ Ithe~an t ~hurch i~ scot~a. iliC~ ~;~t~ ~~rM~l~CIl~n\~: 18a71~'i~~~rth:t g~~~~eI~~~~e a~~dl~~~~s s~~l~~ ~i guests. After the regutar business
week's Quiz. This was an enol'. gla ua.e from t e. El a .g S t' Tl t' f G d I B'-'ers, Colo, meeting. Mrs. Jesse Bonsall had
He was helping Mis cousin, Her-I Echool 1Il 194,7.and s:nce that tIm

l
: co lao Ie np l'om ran s- " charge of devotionals and ¥....s. Ed- ~w:.

man Vesel. Pat's sister came from has been \\ o. klllg. fo, the Bell Te land was made by ox team and re- Mrs. Ira Babcock, Mrs. Harold gar Stillman the lesson. Mrs. Bur- h;tt
10"'a to be with hl·n1. It I'S thought ephon~ company III St. Paul as a qui red two days. Goldfish, Jess Meyers and Andy ton ser....ed a nice lunch.

.. 1 d t t B 11 g adu Peter~on sang, accompanied by fl11 S (' G' 1St \ pit, the is progressin o"" satisfactorily or ong IS anCe opera ?r.. 1 I' - I . II ItlSC CO 1\ 'II' 'COLI ~ rc '01 -. I Irelatives would have heart!. ~ted from the. ScotIa high school pl\~~~·o. rWIll enllsme:yer at the Mi:os Jo~llen Maxon went to Bur- t ( .\) 1 I I(I~ I
III 1943. He IS manager of the i well Friday night to spend the (
Bredthauer Motor company at ff:_ Those attending the funeral week end with her parents. Le t lo r:g:lt: Yvonne Ihown. Cherie Hosch, Sar.dw Bryall. Hos£mary McNeli:3. Sue Mclntyre.
Broken Bow. . ~~_, from a distance were J4dge Jesse Bill Bredthauer. Harrison Beck Joyce. Hosch. Leo!a Daudt. Linda. Gebhardt; second lOW; r.U3.3 Ellen Muxsoll. Ruchel Bryan,

1"riends of the bride-to-be are giv- K'; Scott, Jim Lanigan! Ernie Ondra- and Mrs. lienry Bredthaller went MurclO- Spencer. Sandra and PhyllIS Bredlhauer. Jo Nell Bell. Juha McNelis. Mrs. Fay Bredthauer.'
. h d dd' d '--- cek of Greeley IrVIng Harze! and t 0 h b' M I Itl . d II 1\,o! M'l' P '. BIr,g a s ower an we wg ance ;,-,; L . f 'c t {,!d M d 0 ma a on llswef;S om ay. llr row: ':J .'1ue d ,er. atncla rcdthauer Junice' Wo.<~ller. Denece Finley. Avonne Beck,
f~r them in Elba Wednesday ~ve- ~\; son llmlr 0 a es Ie, r. an Sunday Mr. and Mrs Han ison D I J f! . '
nlng' ..Anot~er shower wlll be gIVen' ;V Mrs. Ed Kokes of Ord, Mr. and I Beck had a noon diJ1n~r for BIll I ar ene e nes.
by fnends III Scotia next week. IF':- Mrs. Lewis Milne, George Mrlne Bredthauer and his fiancee. Alice •

The couple have an apartment '_~_- _ and Mabel I,-{aufman of Grand Is- A n Jacob~en Tho 0 tt .r g SCOtl GO.rl Scouts I<.;ach gill is now worldng for
I, I l'md and Henry Shadle of Byers, n .' s a ent 111 afur nished at the Weitzel Ar ms In t> IC 1 were AlicE'S parents, Mr. and 1!.:·s. I the game and dancing ballges, the

Broken Bow where they plan to (;- a0., Andrew Jacobsen, and family of IL f S • older gil'1s except "fly ups" are
make their home. 1'-" nlchard- i{;.~~~i-O~~ha-i;-vis- I<.;lba; Bill's mother. !l;!rs. He~ry earn 0 coutll19 taki,g cooldng and hostess badges.

I iting his mother Mrs. Ma t Bredthauer, and BIll s brotl1er There al e nine [;Irls wor king to
Mr. and Mrs. I<.;d Kokes of O,d .' ,rgare Dean and j\lrs, Bredthauer and The fir~t stage to become a gil! get into lEt cl3.ss. Four or five are

attended the Hake funeral Sunday , I~an·e. He WIll leave \'vednesday. children, Patricia, AllE'n and Mary. scout is to be a "'remlel fooL" To in fir ~t cla~s and the nest al e
and were evening guests at the 1'f rom Omat~a hfe planfs to go ksouth Henry Shadle of B~'ers, Calif.. be this a gill 111"'~t b.' at lea't termcd "Tendel foot" or "fly ups."I or a vaca Ion or a ew wee s. ." . , ,,- V. " , • •

Dr. Hamsa home., John Davis from out on th Star came Saturday morllln~ for the ten yeals old, know the Glll Scout 'l-he gnls under sponsorslllp
Mrs. Harold Keep returned home Route north of Scotia Is i~ the funel al of his aunt, Mr s. Martha Plomise amI Gil! Scout Law, and \\Cl1t to Long Pllle camping for a

Sunday afternoon. She underwent I Spalding hospital due to a kidney Hake. Henry. was a f~1 mer res I- unless excusable her attendance few days last summer. The>: had a
surgery in a GranJ Island hos- Iinfection. The family hoped to hea I dent of ScotIa. ope~'atlllg a har-I record must be good. To be able HallowLen party under theIr .own
pital ten days ago. , ood news from him b Mo da 1'1 nfES ant! shoe shop In about 1913. to ealn 2nd c:la"s bacl~e3 she must plunl1lI'g. They made centerpIeces

Mrs. Mary Keep has been ill at g The ~~)se Clements yand nI<.;u1~ iMr. and 1~rs. ~hadle run the tele- I ear n bacll?es in eleven fields. These and e.tched g~ass('s .for their
her home for the past week. Douthits wele in Grand IslandIphone. offIce III the town where m:;ty be mdoor and out. In .fact mother s at Chnstmas tIme.

\Vallace- Creek now shines with Saturday. they lIve. . IthIS covers eX:0u~h LhffeHnt .~Ields Inve~ture Sel\lCeS are planned
light. The REA has Wallace Creek Martha Ann lIoke 1 h . H C 1 The Dick Lombards anll Haney Iso that the gnl IS terllled a gOOd, for FebluMy, each gil! hopes to
hooked up completely. These pC<)- 11 s. liut YU[J ea, t . Samp.e j1"reemans of Ord and the Jack all alound gil!." be in unifolm and taking p&.,rt.
pIe have waited like the rest of The Meyer family established a adnd 1~erhtynf S Illtnha~ rte ..urntedcFrlli-IHansens were at the \Varren John- To ealn the 1st c:lass badges •__
us but are a little more fortunate. home in the 1'''ish Creek commun- aY.l1lg rom .elr I.lp o ..a - son's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ll.oyd she must earn from 4 to 7 plofi- .
Congratulations. ity. On Mal ch 8, 1804 she was fO.lt~laMWhll~ ~el e LoMer.!ynStVllls.ltedIPeterson were Saturday nIghtIciency badges in 01 del' to eal none \Vm. Sautter, Donald-Back, Mil-

Mary Jane and Clara Mavis united in marriage to George WI r. an rs~ Uls 1 man guests. major'. . Tile remainder of the ton, LaVern and Kenny Sautter
Carr went t~ North Loup to visit Hoke. To this union a daughter, at Oceanstd~. Mrs. StIllman was Mr. and Mrs. John Hart and twelve required may be earned in drove to North Platte Sunday.
their sister, Mrs. Gary Brown. and Helen, was born. the former Je~e Ge~h~dt. W~lle Ichildren of Greeley spent Sunday other fields. Being a girl scout re- WIlliam visited an aunt and uncle,
family. The BrowflS brought them Following their mal'l'iage the at Esconon 0 e 1~1e e Reu en at the L. R. Lanell home. quires a lot of study and diligence. Mr. and M:'s. Carl Skaggs, while
home Sunday night and visited the Hokes purchased 160 acres of' raw Mals~ror~s a! ~cotI~. They plan to Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Malottke Much cl-edit is due a leader and the boys attendet! business affairs
Carr home. plaide. On this land they built a rema~ III Ca!zforma for another, and children of ~orth Loup were sponsor. There are twenty girls in They letumed hO!lle Sunday night.

l\k, and Mrs. Uon Klein and tiny frame house and sad out mont . at the Earl Bu{flllgton home Sun- the troop at Scotia. Miss I<.;llen Jeny Miller came from Sidney
family have moved into the house buildings, which in later J'ears be- Mr. and Mrs. Al Sautter, Mr. daJ-' . _ Maxon is the leader and Mrs. Fa)'e Sunday to visit his parents, Mr,
formerly occupied by his parents. came one of the nicer farm homes and Mrs. Evan M~Beth and Mr. M:-s. Ins Beck ts a new em- Bredthauer, assistant leader. Mrs, and Mrs. Frank Miller. He re
GEne Hosch and family moved into in the community. a:rt! Mrs. Sam Triese attended a ploye at the Scotia Cafe. John Blyan and ~1zs. Alvin Bred-1 tUlned to Grand Island Monday
the house vacated by Leo and be- The Hokes were a couple of pitch party at the BIll Gyderson Mr. and Mrs. Hem y Johnson ac- thauer are council member s. Pres- evening to attend a telephone
gan his duties on the farm Janu- eally settlers who suffered the home Thur~day night.. companied Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. ident o{ the lIoop is Sue McIntYle; meeting ;on Tuesday. He will re-
ary 16. Gene has been emploJ'ed hardships and poverty of early Mr. and Mrs. Evan SmIth, sr, Wenke of St. Paul to Omaha last Ivice president, Rachel Bryan; sec- tUl n to Sidney Tuesday evening.
by the Scotia Grain ant! Feed for pioneels. They were the type of of ~helton spen! .~esda~ here ~n week to the Gam~le conventi.on, retaIl: Mania Spencer; treasurer, Mrs. Jennie Maddox and daugh
severa! years. sturdy settlers who did their part busllless and VISltlllg WIth theIr held at the Hotel l' ontenelle. 1. he Patncla Bredthauer; patrol No. " tel' Caroll Ann, her son Ralph and

The Evan Smith family went to in helping build this country into son. and .famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Johnsons. we.re away two .da)·s a~ld ,Rosemary McNelis; news report~I"1his fiancee of Benkelman, NebI',
YOlk Saturday to visit Mrs. what it is today. 'l-'hey lived on Slmth, Jr. report v\ewmg and bUyIng qUIte Joyce Hosch; patrol No.2, Jalllce were FIidav guests of her sister,
Smith's mother, Mrs. Hugh Pick- their far III for 51 years and cele- Jess Gillham came up from an amount of new merchandise. I Wagner. Mrs. Jim Cal-uth, and family.
erd. brated their golden wedding in Grand Island Tuesday. Mrs. Will -- -,--------------------- ------------------~------ ------- -----

Leonard Murphy, Lynn Vance, 19H. In March 1048 they moved Gibb~ of Rising cIty rode with him
John Schilling and Howard An- to their present home in Scotia. and spent the day at the home of
derson attended the wrestling At an eally age she was united her niece, Mrs. I,..eonard Murphy,
matci1 in Graild Island last week. with the I<.;vangelica! church and and family. Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs.
Leonard and Lynn crashed Car- was a loyal Suppolter throughout Gillham are sisters. '
nera's dressing room and were her life.
pleasantly received by Prima him- She was a patient 'stIfferer and
self. at times when pain was almost un-

\

Mr~. Mary Horton, mother of
MfS. Albert Bredthauer, remains
very ill at the Bredthauer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spencer
went to Wolbach Monday to attenL!
her brolher, Gus Rather's, funeral.

Joe Murphy was able to leave
the St. Francis hospital Saturday
tQ go to his home in GranL! Island.

Mrs. GUy Sautler returned from
the St. Francis hospital Monday
after undergoing major surgery
U,ere last week.

Mo:-. and M·rs. Clark Weckback
and family of Ord Visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Esther Bilhom and
Mary Ann Sunday.

Verle Davisson of Fairfie!d, lao,
Is, visiting his sister, ~1z-s. Lonzo
L~werence, and husband. Shirley
Sautter was a visitor in the Law
erence home Sunday.

Frank Beedle was called to Ara
pahoe last weel{, his father being
m. As of today no word has been
recelveq as to 'his condition and
l<'rank has not returned.

Taylor won over Scotia's rE'gu
lars by nine poinls in the game
here FridaJ<' night. The reserves
lost by a ol1e point margin.

The Hor ac~ l{arr~ .and the Oren
. Carr families attended a pinochle

party at the Don Davis home Sat.
urday night. ~unday the O;e.n
Carl's went to North Loup to VISIt
his mother, Mrs. Ida Carr, and

,-,.-ttlo Jack Crafts who were in;jur.ed
, '. in 'an auto accident Saturday willIe

on their way to Ol:d.
A. J. 'Adamek and Joe Turek of

Ord were business callers here
Monday.

Engagt"llH':lt Alllloullet"d
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jerabek of

.l<'arwell have announced the en
gagement of their daughter Vir
ginia to Junior Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hansen of near
Scotia. Virginia' graduated from

i- the Farwel! schoo! in 1944. Junior
graduated from the Scotia High
School - in 19-11. Plans are being
made for a fall wedding.

1\Irs, Dulitl: l\Ian.:lgt'l'.
Mrs. Anna Dulitz began her du-

., ties Saturday, morning as tempo
rary manager of the Scotia Co
operative Creamery, taking the
position replacing Ike Beck who
resigned.

I
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Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative
\ ..

Ericson

S. s. BOARD ~IEET8

Valley County Selective Service
local bo~rd met on January ~.

1950 for the purpose of classi
fying l't'gistrants under the St.
lective service act of 1949. Chair
man 'IV. j. Ramsey of Arcadia and
Glen Johnson and M. B. Cummini'
of Ord were present. The next
meeting of the board is set fo,r
sometime in March. .

./

4ge
, : .~

2ge
35e

lOe
;

10~

Lbs.

\\1'1'11 )1";,\'1'

LACI-tOY

"EACH
.. • r , •

«0. 2
Can

2

~icNr(tVF-~-
..CAKe PAilS ~.

, BIG MAIL-IN OFFER r
sp 0' 20,m,7S4 WIT.". ,~~B.

SWIFTNING ·1.le.

Lb.

... 4.3e

J.\Ui .\:" U JiLl, Y,IlESU l'HOU llE

Neubert Extra Standard
Full Pint. , , , , .. , .

Bootll
fresh F~ozen,

2 11.\'1'11
SILl';

3 H·I,:t;.
SIl-E

lJ. S. Inspede,d Lean C~tS'

01 Boston Butts-Lb.. , , .

v/ootiBUltv
SOAP'

21c

25c

White' or Choc. Fud9~ Gerber's

PILLSBURY Strain~cI or
C~~E MIX Junio~' Foods .

': ~""

23c1 Lb. 35<: 3 Reg.
Pkg. Can~

,> , 'i:: ' ".

lLI:;.\~SEH l'.\HSl)."S

OLD DUTCH AMMONIA. "

Can l1c Qt. 23c
, , .

UdlJ)' ~lat.·1 Fan,'" Xu: :,) l'nu
SPINACH , . , , ' ,JSe
Hel;,all,a',lt', lut, "bite .xu. :l l'jlll
ASPARAGUS ' .. ~ ..... , , .... , ... , ..... , , .. , .. , ,19c
lli~ 1,t.·;p;,Hl' ('ut, 'l't:ul!('r, Striugl("~"".~ '!I .~;~.' ~ v' ~ ~'Q.,-,-;: tOnus
GREEN BEANS .. : , " ~.•. , ' : .. :~7e
Staff O· Life lut, Telllicr. Strlllglt·~, ::- .xu, ::- Cllll"
WAX BEANS ,.. . .. , , . , .. . . . .. . '. ,29c
l'ackt.'fS l'rlJl',' S"eet, 'l'~lllh'r 2 Xo. 2/lOnh~

PEAS '., '. , , , . , , .•..... 27c

:\OOlJI.U (aUU:;I' UJ:\~Ell
I

l'lSS IX UOOTS

SWANSON'S CAT FOOD

I Lb. 25c 2J:~~ 29cJar

GOOI> HOl SEJiEEl'l~lJ. GOLUE~ lltKDI S'J'\ LI~

CORN No.2Can , .
.\~n:i·ulb 1m H '1'\ S.H im . '.

KRAUT No. ZCan.

'. '". '.,

........ " , , , ,

"i,

A~~~,t~r;;;'~::::" '''''':'''' '''..'$2.89
1CRANBElttll]S I Lb. Bag. 17e

'J'(.~:t~ )lal'!'!ob s{'edit.·~~, .\~~or(~l1 sife~

G8APE}'RUn Lb•........... 7~c
Callf~l'lda Slllll,l~t. \ Italllill Ful1 LI).

OHANGES .",., ' " , , , IOc
"'lurltla JlIh') S\\ cd . S Lb. )Ic"h Uag
ORANGES , '., S'/e
Culu. Hetl .'Id lure •• Stddl, L S• .xu. 1 10 Lb. Ua"

POTATOES , " , " 39c
Udl.';uus ('alllll.'tI. Uukt·tI ur FrIt·,1 Lb.

PORTO RICO YAMS , lIe
\\· ...1 Tl'illllllelJ. SuU,1 IIn\(ls . Lb.

CABBAGE ,.,., , , , , Se

JEL_LY 8 Oz. Jar tOe
1.1 h h)'s F:lul')' ~I h·t'tI

PINEAPPLE No. ~ ca~ .. ·.. ··.,,·2ge
'.. I

Hunt's ('allrund" Ua"!Iett Hal\es Xu. 2% L'all

P.EAl\'5 , , , , .. : ·.33c
Hv;, n] .\uut.", OI·t·~HIl S\\ c~(~ .xo. :l lOnn

GH.EHl\IES " , , ..'." .. ; , (.?5c
Hunt'" l'·in.' qualll) .xu. 1 '1'lIll

FJlprr GOC~,rf\ll. , , .. , ,.: Jge
Uel ~I,,"{t' llal\c~ Xu. :103'Cllll

APRICOTS .. , . , : ' , . , '.._. , , .. , .' .. ~3,c
l hUH"'s ('uncoltl Itt.

GRA~E JUICE ,... . , , 43e

MAve A

llc

Extra Fresh! Extra fende;"
Extra l>elicio~st Look {or
.this bgn.d, ••• (t m~an~ E~~ra'
.Good Eati,.,9,' . ,-' .'- ,

25c

15c

Lb.
... , , , , .. , , .. , .. 33c

PURE

Oregon

PEACH

No.2!
Can

160z,
Jar

--------------;-------~

~----------------------

'.

PEACH~S

SUlElJ Olt II.\L\ ES

-----~----------------
Del Monte

Uouth·~ 'l'a:"'o() LH[US

PI::BCH fiLlE! S

K and R BHAUNSWIEGER

OYSTERS
. ; "

WllIl1NG }'ISH
POUK ltOASTS
.EH(~."j -.':; Pit. I. l'~,' U("l[t.lua~ Lb.
BLICED BACON , , , ' , .. ISe
Fn:.-.h SU"-· ..·d. llit... h In 'H:UlIllls Lb.

PORK LIVEn , .. , .. ' ", ,., 19c

\\ i~t'ou:-'(Jl ~Jatlt" :l Lh::t.

SAUEHKRAUT , , , .. '. ,2~c

Ord

Valentine

SWOPES
..' i" "

Phone 18

Photographically speaking .

.• this is a gifl he'll treasure
always ... a gift. you'll de

light in givi~g. Eeauliful
portraits in black, and white,

sepia or oil:3.

For Your

Call1(·I'.\ l'orll'alts IJ~·

Beaufi1u~ Portrayal

Mira Valley
At Ervin Sohrweid's Sunday

were Mr. arid Mrs. John Jones aild
son and Mrs. Sohrweid, Ervil)'~

Inother. .
Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Ed Lenz,

Mr'. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz and
family and 1ftI'. and Mrs. Richard
Peterson were Sunday guests at
the Alfroed UUl:SC'n home.' The din
ner was in honor of Mrs. Koel
ling and Mr. i..en~ whose bir~hdays

are this week
The' Han y Foth, Reuben Cook

and Rev. \Varren Studer families
were guests at the Ed Cook home

/

IhU'weliAII·Americ~I!5 V5.

High School, Gym

First. Game 7:30 P. M.

·Ord Tov/n Team Ys. Burwell. " ~ '. . . ..' . .' ~., .

Second Game

T9i1Jnn~ §'b,k~ ~~Ipred
AII..Anuaricuns
Al· BURWEll

Monday. Janu~ry ~~.

i

Admission 2.5c ~nd Gpc

OOI)Ce S.t~~urdo.y N.iJ~ a..~,~e9i()11 Hall

u'gioll Auxiliary"
The first rE'glllar moeeting of the

Auxilialy for 1£150 was, held M.::n
day Jan. 16, in' the Me~hodlst
church with Mrs. It'. H. Cnnst a~~d
!lhs. Franl{ Potter as hostesses.

IFollo\ving the' busiqess meoeting in
chall;e of the Pn;sident Mrs.
Dorothy Drake the group spent
the afternoon working on the quilt
anl1 sewing carpet l·ags. Hostesses
for the next meeting whlcjl will j:Je
in two weeks will be Mrs. Keith
Dorsey and Carol Ritz. .

:\Ial'ch of Dil11(,s.
Mrs. Mettehbrink is local chair-

man' for the Arcadia community

l in the March of Dimes campaign
and she says the National Found,l

I tion for Infantile Paralysis, Inc.

I
hopes to raise $31,000,000.00. It
almost is br?ke because of two

Igreat epidejlllcs. t~ose of 194~ and
1949. The NatlOl).al Presldent
Basil O'Connor said over the radio
8unday that the most recent epi
demic creat"d a state of emer
gency the like of which never has

I existed before in the nation's fight
against polio.

Ordinarily one-half of the March
of Dimes remains at home and the
balance is sent to the National

Ord, Nebr.

,/

......_~-~.:.:;.a.,'....---~

,'.'---~--' '
.'~~

,

G~~~i"g ~~~t Pr.Qp~fly
'. ", '\. ;'Y

l$ a F,~~, 4ft

, HEAR for the first tinre,'with an instrument honestly
designed {or your hearing loss - af\ instrument that reaIfy
tits yoUr particular need~~ .

There is no finer meat than the top quality cuts
wliich you will find in our showcases.

... ~... ~ .......•........•.•.......•...
Tuc:;da~', Jan. 2-1. '. : Y;l!H:ci Hotel. Grand Island, Nebr.
TIJlIc"da.y. Jan. 2~ 1Iq\\ aI'll 1Iotel, st. 1'a111, X(hr.
Saturday, ;;an. ·~8 , " .0J·d lIold, Ord, Nebr.

, . Uours 1 :00, to 6:00 p.llI:••.•...... __ A_. __ q ••••••••••••••••••••

Louis M; Hancock
916 Stuact U1dg" Lincoln, Xebr.

. i

Th. New • SE'E
ACOUSll~ON the new Acousti-
Interno1i~noJ con 'x,nterna,tional Series

i designed to achieve the ob-
jective of the U, S. Govt. Survey 01) Dea~ness-thesmallest,
lightest, most beau,tiful hea~ing aids in Acousticon history.

J~e F. Dworak, Prop.

StJ.ict,ly a persona) mqUer witp

you-strictly a p~rs~nal mQ.H~r..
with u's-tllis is how we handle

_ ..' w' ...

every loan, no maHer the pur-

poso or size.

The nqt, time you're in need of ready cash, ~ee LIS.

Fast senice, low interest, our keynote.

w..o excel in the art of cutting meat. Meat that
has been properly cut is easier to prepare, more'
fender. That's 'why we treot each piece of meat as·
a sepcuat'e challenge to our skill, and give each piece
individual cQ.re 'in' cutting. .

, It you huvent' yet h:ied some of our high quality
products, why not drop in today and ~eh~et sQble
from o~r larg'e 'variety? We know ybu'll be back
for more!

First NatiollalBank Ul 01'd

ALoan
ill Guarallteed
COllfidence!

. i

\ .'



, PAGE SEVEN. "

20

Free Delivery, Mon. t1uu rri~

{OO P. M. Saturday 10:00 A, M.

ONE RACK OF DRESSES.

Sizes 9 to 42

Sc~ond Team Game a+ 7:00:
First Team Game at 8:00.

BROX·S GROCERY
Prices Eff~cti~e Jan. 19. 20. arid 21

NOI·th LOMp Ys. Comstock
. ,

Thisfsday. Jan. 19

NORTH'LOU,P

'. , ' ':.. " J

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

Friday and
Saturday Only!

------- .... __ ..' ..... ". _..: ~__J~ .;.~__..
-""--..-~~---- ..-------- --r---'---'-'-'--"

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
..------.......... _....._.----- ......_-. .,... .._--:._-.----~-_ ..--..._----

BASItETBAtl.

Friday,' Jan.,

Annual 'Meeting!

2:00 P. M. City Han
"This'is the most important 111eeting of the year and it is highly

desirable that e~ery member of the Fair Association attend,

-Henry Benda, Secy.

Hoble

LoupValley Fair Association

\

Ord' Hatchery
ord. Nebr.

, " I
Get >,our laying flock in hi~h

gear-step up productjon with
Dr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab Ju~t

mix in mash tor 10
days. wate~l bil'ds
pick up! A~i"Tab
isecynoll1ical, easy
to give. i\sk for
Dr Salsbury's
Avi-Tab.

Burial Held in Orci
Friday: Leaves Two
Children Oild Husband

nUl or IVORY FlAI~ES large package.", 26c
PALMOLIVE reg. size. 3 for .. , . , .... , . , , , ,25c
DILL PICKLES Silver Savet, quarts. ", .. , ' 23c
SWEET PICI{LES Maxie Cobb, quarts. '.,., .. 4'5c
PANCAKE MIX Ranch House. 3 lb. size." .. , 31c

J ,.' "., ,

i~PllI PEA SOUP BeUV C,ocke,. 3 pkgs ' 28e

I
FRUIT MIX All-in-One, 2t size can.,.", , 29c

t FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt's, 2t size can .. ", .. , 37c'
8lACJ{BERRIE.~ ..riea,r~~1l0ns "",.,,,,,'.,.: 1..49
KIC,I 8.AKING POYJDER 25 oz, size ... , ... ,.21 C
CQQ FISH CAI{ES Gorton's, 10 oz, size. , , , .. , .19c
WHOLE KERNEL CURN Fair. Pride. i6 oz., , l5c
TINy ~EASp. & G., Fancy, No.2 can., .... ,." 2'6c
LOGANBERRY PRESERVES Neblcr, lb. jhr. 23c
APllICOT. P~ESERVES .Nebla, lb. jar. ,. '... ,23c
'SJ~A,WBERRY PRE~ERVE~ 12 oz: giass ,29~
FR~SH f,ROlEN ,STRAY/BERRIES .pkg.42c
RED RASPBERHIES Fre3h Frozen, lb. pkg.. , 42c
COnN or PEAS Fresh Frozen, 12 oi~ pkg•. , . , .24c
HillS B[{OSI COFFEE Drip or Reg., 1 ib., .. 1Sc
Phone 2a
~~

.... '~ -------:1L

~------_._-------------~-----------------------------.------------------~

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
Don and Gail Benson were 'fues'
lay sUPPer guests of M.o::. and Mrs.
Roger Benson, \Vayne Benson and
Joe Sobotka called later in the
evening. ,

, Herb Goff visited Satur'" -v ev~

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Roger
B(nson and family.

~.-.-._-----.-----_._--._------------------~--.-------------~-------._~-~

CelebJ'atiolJ Sunda;)'.
Mr, and Mrs. Ft:ank Maly en

tertained I}eighbors Sunday fOI~
Ja1l\.1ary, bIrthdays and wedding
anniversaries, Those present were
Mr. and Mrs, Ben' Maly and sons,
Mr. a,nd Mrs. M,;ke KU3h and fam
ily, Mr. and l\~rs. \\layne King and
family, and 1ylr, ~nd Mrs, Roger
Benson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bep Maly and ~Ir.

and M:'s, Mike. I<ush celebrated
wedding anniversaries. Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Maly, Ben Maly, Mrs.
Kush, Adrian 1{USll, Raymond
King and Sandra Ben~on had
Jirthday3, ,

The afternoon was spent play"
ing pinochle, Then a. covered dish
supper was served.

Anna Margaret Bell, dau&hter
of John awl Jean Bell \Va::; bot n
December 9, 1872 at Monlllouth,
Ill, and passel! from this life at
her home in Lincoln, Nebr, Jan
uary 10, 1950 at the age of 77
years,

She carne to Nebraska with her
parents ii, 1885, at,d settled on a
farm just west of the Mira Valley .
Enngelical Un i ted Brethren I ' ,'. " ." -", . _", ... ,
church, These tvv:o,teams are evenly malched and it should be a

She was t!nited in marriage to 1 close game. '
\Valter J, Byington at the home . .
of her parents, in 1906. To this ----------------------------------,-------------lmion werll born two children, a I-----,-----~ ,--~----~~~ ----~--~-

daughter Edith and a son, Ray- ----.. -----...------------------------------------
mond. .

She united with the, Mira Valley
United Brethren chmch while a
young girl, later nl,oved bel' mem
ben,hip to the Ord Ml'thQQist
chm'ch whe!1. they inoved into Ord,
They resided in Ord nine year;;
and moved to Lincoln in 1928,
They left their membership in the
Ord Methodist church, but at
tended the United Brethren Evan
gelical church in Lincoln,

She leaves to mourn her de
parture, her l1t;sband; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Edith Larbul'y of Topeka,
Kas.: a son, Ra;i;lllond Byington of
Cuyahog'a 1<'alls, Ohio; two bruth
ers, John Bell of Ol'd, and Olive!'
'of Hastings. There are many o.ther
relatives and a host of friends,

Funeral services Were held at I
the Hastings,Pearson Chapel in
Ol'd Frid~y afternoon at two
o'clock Rev. L. V. Hassell of-
fi.ciated. The Mira Valley quartet
sang three bcautiful songs. They
were accompanicd by Mrs, Edward
Lenz,'

Pallbearers were Ross Leonard
Gcorge Bell, Ellis Carson, Horace
Travis, Alfred Hill arid LaVerne
Aldrich,

Burial was in the family plot in
the Ord city cemetery.

Harold Of Elyria, Nebr, •
Mr, Garnick is survived by his Anna BY"lngtonwife, H~chael and the four chil- I

dre'n, eight grandclllldren, other ,..'.
relatives and many [!'lends, F mer R "dent

Funeral services were ~eld Sat- or est
urday aftemoon at two 0 clock at , . , ,
the Hastings-Pearson Chapel. Eev, 0" "n Lin In
~ugcne Olson offici a ted, .1Ilrs, Lu- Ies I I CO
Cllle Tolen sang two beautlful solos
accompanied by Mrs, Viola Kelli
son a t the organ.

Active pallbearers were Howaru
Huff, John U. Zullwski, Phil \Vcn
tek, Hans Larsen, Hay St,ewart,
and, Orin Kellison.

Honorary pallbearers were Ivan
Botts, ~d Pococ!" Lester No~-ton,
William Nelson, E, B, Wee!,es,
Oscar Travis and Otis Hughes,

BUri31 was ll1 tne family plot in
the Ord city cemetery.

A reader suggests that I rUI~ "some
sort of a contest", Sony, frk-nd. but I
haven't the mC'ans to compete with
radi9 and other c'ontests where enry"
thip" short of "the \"orld with afence
arou~ld it" is the prize., In fact, I
couldn't en:n buy the fence.

(Rcad~rs ,: Yo~r ieif~rs oreo~iments
are welcome anytime. Address: Jim
Larkin, 757 N, BrO\1dway, Milwaukee
Z, Wis)

. • YOU lIAVE YOUR SAY
From ~iiss B:noara Gresbach, stl,l

dent at the Uqiversity of Wis~'6Ilsin,
comcs the foIlo\\ing:' ,

1 lind that any heuvy !lafe •
That kerps me from the "Dorm"
'til late . .

IS !un-b'ut it is not the way
To, kerp my grades at a straight A,

K.EN KEENE
Tlit CORNER DRUGGIST

Ken tosscd this
one at me: "If I
were to make you
a prescnt of a box
of cigars. an'd

rn
theu tell you that,

~ \ ,for, my generosity,
I ~;c you must pay me

," " ' th" usual, prke,
plus an additional charge 'for postage
and packing', you would tell me
where I could go, but quick", I
agreed.. ,

"Well," conthwed Ken. "that proves
tha~ you ha\'e bcLter St'nse than those
people W}10 are eager for the supposed
gifts of sodalization plans and sub
sidks. They do not spot the gim
IIlick-that themolley to pay ~or these
sccmingly free benefits comes right
out of their own pockets at tax Ray
ing time. An they pay more than. Ulel
should for anything they get. It 5
a\\'ful to be dumb-and it's expensive.
too~'.

A "]anuilry thaw" cap ha\'o'treach
eroj.lS, results. \Vhen ,,;et roads again
frceze. tractloll, hazards are greater:
On winter roads ne\'er take good
traction for granted; it might not be
there . ,

A new little sound amplifying de
vice can make even distant whispers
audible. But it still does Il-0t equal
the power of the telepathic }vife. You
know-the one who, in debate with
the mate. "bears" his unspoken de
feuse and snaps: "Iknow wh;lt you're
goili~ to say; arid you cail just keep
still'

Here's a little trick to tl'Y an \;our
learned friends. Ask' them Jl) J~{iI1(
the word "Time" without using th~
word in the definition. When they
ha\'e stru?J;led with it for a while.
}'ou can I'(l\'e them the definition:
'The phiod during wltich an actior.
process or condition continues." ..-- ,.

Winter is indoors-time and certain
dangers result ftom the fact 1£ you
h3\'e. an al,lxiliary oil h.ea.ter, be sure
thal it contains ti,e proper' fuel and
that 1'00lil nntilation allows admission
of fresh air so that you can contwue
to breathe-alld li\'e. '

. lJEFIl'lITlO:"JS L'l' RHYME

IMPEDl~IENTA-obstrUction~ to
progress. things whkh hold you

. bilek,
Let's hope lOU don't med any on

Ninetcen-F ifly's Uaek.

IMPIl\GE (Pronouric~d like hinge)-
to strike as in collision. ' ,,'

To dodge this when you dri\'e should
be Vour ~terh dedsion.

Lone Star
Miss M-arie HeI)ish' of Grand

Islan\.l . spent the w~ek enu with
her sL~tel', Mrs, Hudolph Hasek,
and husband, She retumed to
Grand Island Tue~day. ~

Mrs. Hazel Guggenmos and "011,
were dinner guests in the home ot
.!I·fr, a,ntI Mrs. A. GuggelllllOS Slll1
day to pa,rt<lke of a birthday din
ner in honor of Mrs. A, Guggell
n\Os and LloJ'd who"e birthdays
falI on the same day. Other guests

r were Mr, anu Mrs, Charles Jones
and family, 1<'lossie Sell and Ber-
nard GuggenillOs., '

A number of men from this
community have .been busy work
ing. 011 the telephone line which

, they hope will be cOlilpleted before
too much longer,I Lone star school has started
SHYing hot lunches, a treat the
pupils look forward to. .

".

., [' '... ,'," , '

0; J. Walthel's. :\Igr.

lfHE.ORD QUIZ, ORD, ,NEBRASKA
~,.. . . . ., ;' -"; , '.: '. ,'. . ,

25 Fenlales

fast until the middle of last May,
HIS daughter Glo and son Harold
also assisted in caring for him at
his home, ';, " :

.Mr. Garnick was the second of
a family of four sons and one
daughter, Of this family a broth
el'- Dale of San Fl'ancisco is the
only one Hving. A brother Horton
passed aWifY in 1~18J their motl1e,r
in 1923 am} thdr father ,in, 1927.
A brother Harold and 'if sister Mrs.
Opal Giffurd passed away in 1935.

His early' yeal's \hre spent in
a lypical pi,oncer way liVing in
Poll{, Butler, and Sau,l':ders COUil
ties and 5 );ears in Thomas coun
ty, Kas, In 1904 he cab,e to Valley
county, Nebr., where he has spent
the last 46 yeal·s. Mr. Garnick
was a life-long farmer.

On AUgtlSt 2, 1905, Mr. Garnick
was' united in marriage With Miss
Rachael Cameron of Ithaca, Nebr.
To this ·uniori were born four chil
dren'l Mrs. .Seton Hanson of
Jamaica, la", William of Sugar
,City, Coh, dlo a'nd MI'i, Ll-co
Nelson of Burwell, Nebr., ancl

•

, , I
EIU(,SO~, NEun:

, I
;

MIKE SHONKA, Clerk and Broke~

/"

I _

owner

_.

50 ~ulls

~. .' ~ . ~ ,'.' ~,' .

REGISTERED

\.., .. 10 •

AT AUCTION

Wedne~d·Ciy. Ja.riuary 25

"'. " f.' . + . ',', .... . I ~ ' •. ~' ...

ERICSON LIVESTOCK MARKET,

Resident o~ County
46 Years; Widow and
4 Children Survive.

This is a splenuiJ offel'iIig of g~~d H~gi,\ien'd iler<.'fo;:v,'l, all in
good brceuing condition. The .bulls ra,ngl' froUl ,:rc'arling,; to
3-;)car-olds. The feillales are ;)'earling heifers and co\\s.

.. '",. ,\. {

In Thi~ Offertng \"Ut ~e Sq~n~,.of the ~jest Bl'ecuhig
, iiJ. This Section

For Fut~her Inforili(ltio~ \V;ite or Phone

.RO$coe Eug~no Garnicl" SOll of
William F, Gamick and Mathilda
Dusenbeny' Gar-nick was bol'll n",ar
Cen'sco, Nebr.; March 28, 1880
and passed a,way at his home in
Elyria, Nebr., January 12,' 1950
following a heart attarl" at the
age of 69 y~ars, 8 months, 11
daJ's.

Almost a. year ago Mr, Ga~nkk
suffered a. fractur"d hip and after
several weeks in the oI'll Clinic
hospital, he was caced' for, al his
home by his wife remaining bed-

:. "_0 "

NEBR.

.' .
$18.00

16.00

15.00

14.00

Exc;~hnge
Price

Terrt.s of the Sale
,t

including 45 a~res dow urider irrig'ation; all good fertile land.
~".;. .' '--- :;,' ',," •. , .. c .\' -' t ,,'

bottom' pdsfure cI!1Ct' m~adow

K. W. PETERSON....
\

.. 1 " .'j _'. " '. :"! I '-". .~ .... 01.' '_:;

REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVERS
i .;.. ';.., .' \ ~-'" t. .) ; - •_ -

~5.50 fp $7.50 Allqwa.nce on ~()u~:,~/~
Razor Regardless of Make or Condition

.
-,.;., " ~ j \'1 ~\

E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer

"'\ ..
86 Acres broke IcmCl.

90 Acres goocl river

1'0 Acres o~ cilfalf~.

.. '.-

,.. "

List
P~ice

oRb

"

Contour Six Deluxe ..•.•.•... $25,59,
. . -
Contour Six ..••.••.• ; . ~ . . . .• 23.50

~.emin9t~n Five .••..•.....,... 2L50
Remi~gtori Foursome......... 19.50

25 % of pur~hase prtte t6 be pdid ort day of sale qS security of ~orlt'ra~;, balan<;e ill 30 days when deed an~i
m~rchan,tqbl,e abstract 'Of title will be furnished. All 1949 t~xes paid. Possession will be given March 1, 1950. There
is now a $12.000 loan on the place which pur~hciser may continue. '

• ) c.. ;. _~l .. t .:. ~

Sale CommenCIng af 1:30 P. M.

It yo~ are look;l1g for a goJCI. well.ba/~nced larm, do n~f pass this one up.

U:GAL ,DE.SCRIP':rlON,: NWh Section 15, wid Lot L Se~tion 16. Twp. 14 Nortll, R~nge 14. West of the 6th P. M.,
in Sherman County, Nebra:ska.

}

•

Tu.esday; Jan. ~Z4

"J', ;, " ',,', I

Will Be Sold at Auction
! lhis}~rm .adio~ns the Middle Loup River flve miles southeast of Loup City; on Highway
56. artd one mile west. _ ' '. '

Anyone wishing t~ inspect this farm call Mike ShonKa at Burwell ~ny time before sale d~y,

Real tstate
,,'

186 Acres Partly Irrigated
RIVER BOTTOM FARM

Good I'mpro~e-menfs

Two story. seven-room house. bath structure 'with f'ul! bas~ment and furnace. Water
ill' house. House ~nd ofher b4i1dings have REA 1i9hts~

Good barn with hay loft. hog . shed; tdol ;hed: chicken h~us~. garage. Severaf s~alf
buildings. .,

/

Good windbreak ~orth of improvements.

"""",--,-'-.-~'

ITANUARY 19, 1950

rative hospital, which is being IR' E' G I k
helu Thursday afternoon at 2 p, m, arnlc
in the K C. h'iIL Each stocl\holder I ", ,
owning $100 or mQre of stQck is £1 I F n1'
entitled to one vote. yna ar er

-,'
:Meanwhile donatiDn's eontinu,e tei Called, by' Deathcome in. One of the most recer, t

is a. gift of $100 fjom ",e Vl<'W
Attention is called this we~k t6 Auxiliary, What use will be made

the fi~st annual lueet(ng of the of the contfibution has been left
stockholders of tllS,) Ord Coope- I for the hospital board to decide.

fstockholders +0
"

Meet on Thursday
for First Annual

PUBLIC



Grain.

Molasses Feed.

lilt pays_ to buy

from Noll:'

JANUARY 19, 1950.

Baby Chicks.
Bave had in several orders

of Hy-Lines and they are
sure nice sturdy chicks. In
many of the Egg La)'ing
Contests the HJ'-Lines are
leaders over all breeds of
Chickens. You are sure of
from twv to six dozen more
egg's per hen from Hy-Lines
than Standard breeds. FrOlll
reports' on chicks that we
have ~old in the pa9t few
)'ears the death loss of Hy
Lines is' very low compared
with other breeds. It is pos
sible that HyLines will. be
scarce during April and May
again this )'ear. The re,Ports
that we have o~ sales would
indicate that, there will be a
much larger percentage of
Hy-Lines this year than any
year so far. Let us place
your order noW for the By
Lines so you will have them
when they are wanted,

We have loads of pl'otein
and molasses feed in this
weelt. If you are feeding' mo
lasses feed let us tell you
about our 13eefmakr. This
is a 12'/{, protein feed with
45'.~ molasses. It is a fe.ed
that you will not have any
trouble with sticking to
gether in the sack. In pellet
size that t'Jways will pour.
Try some on J'our feedlot
cattle,

Grain has bcen hit pretty
hart! the past weel<. along
with the Stock market; there
has been slight recovery the
last few days but many of
the brol{ers lool{ for a slow
market for awhile. Your
guess is probably as good
as theirs; but we believe that
wheat sold at the present
market is a good sale. If you
have grain for sale let us
make you an offer. \Ye have
sevcral truckloads of good
feeding barley and also have
a few truckloads of two-row
barley on hand. Just received
some more good h e a v y •
Northern Oats. Good oats
are ha'rd to get but you will
find these oats \'Cry g'ood
heavy oats. .

Hybrid Corn.
Hybrid com sales have

been lagging some this year
and we find that some of the
best numbers of n."brid COl'll
is getting pretty well sold
out. We feel that J'ou should
place your order now for
Hybrid seed because it may
be some time before we
know just what the acreage
for our section will be the
coming year. You may be
sure of the number J'ou want
.J )-·ou place )'our order now.
There is a goodly amount of
H8 and 81 and 85 Corn
husker.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

No.1

Thomas, Cove/& Strong, AUcl~oneers

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

,

Farms for Sale

M. B. Cummins

Burwell Livestoc'k Market
Friday: January 20th

Again this week we will have another out·
standing large offerin<j of good quality cattle
at our auction; by tlieearly consignments. it
looks like the sale this week will lie consider- '
ably lar<jer than last l=riday.

Have one raftcher who is sending in 65 head
of Hereford calves and yearlings, and several
others that are each sending in from 25 to 40
head of calves and some yearlings, and several
others each sending in from 20 to 30 head of
Hereford stock cows. '

It looks like there will be 200 or more Here
ford steer and heifer calves and several loads
of yearling steers and heifers, all strictly
Cjreen; also a lar<jc offering of Hereford stock
cows and some Black Angus cows, several head
of milk cows and some choice quality Hereford
bulls, including the' herd bull from the Myron
McGraw herd in Loup county; several loads of
feeder cows and heifers, some fat cows, baby
calves and many smaller consignments of light-
weight replacement cattle. '

Regular run of fat hogs and sows; several
consignments of feeder shoats; some breeding
boars, and a large selection of brood sows and
bred gilts.

Several head of work horses and colts; some
killers.

1940 Pontiac Sedan; Many small items.
31Jead of oufstanding Regisrered Hereford
Breeding Bulls, 4.. and 5 years old, from the
Briffon Peters Ile·rd. ._

If you are looking for some good-doing
callIe, plan to be af Burwell on Fridays, where
you will find a wide selecHol1 to pick from.

by

Cummins Realty Co.

ILicensed Real Estate Brokerl
- _. ---~_J

I,

I Terms can be aHanged en
any of these farms if desired,

\possession can be ginn March
iI, 192>0 on any of them.

The Josie and Charlie :\Iora-I
I

,ee farm located 3~~ miles
soutlll\ cst of Ol'd on g,'a\ dell'

:high\la)'. 110 acres in cultha-II
[tion, 35 anes pastul'l', 11 aut:s
1of meado\\'. Wdl iUllirowd in.!
Iduwng 8 room 2 story hOUO,('!

1

\, ~l1Ch. ~s modcrn; l3'ilDd \\0:11 allli l\\lndlluU; fenced and cross

'l'fencCd; barn 3:htO "ith t\\VI
lean - to additions; cIllcl,cn
hou",e 12x:W and one 24.xI8,!

I Garage Ux18; double corn Crilll
110x3:~ with 10 foot driy.:; ma-,
!chlne shed IGx16 and hog hOUSt
1111xtO. Sec me on this as I halt'

1

:1 ,~ry att rae tiH' prlce.

No. :~

I The '''lImcl' Xel:son brm 10' I

Icatetl ~~ mile nOI~h of OI'lI
it:it)-' limits. lIas 26.6 acrts ie-
irigated lalhl, balance of tm<:l it:
Ipastun~ and )'ards. 5 room stmi
Imodel'll home including bath
1\\ ith pl'tssure \\ ater s~ stt'!1l;
luasement barn "ith stau:hioll~'

I
,f.)r.9 cows, g"~lin bin an.... ha.y"
IIlO\\,. Granarf lOxl6; garage
18x'W; extra good doub!e \lal'

I
Ichicken hou",c 1Gx3:~; bl~OOdClI

.10U",C IOx1:? Fine m.iU{ house. I
1,\ ,cry tle",irable. tract, doS(;, illl
I :lnd \'er)' 1'1·odu<:lne. AttraC.h\,'1
Iprice as 0'.\ llcr Is lca\'iug'.

I See me at once It intac:,!(,t!
in either of these tracls.

~5 :00 REWARD for' information
leading to the return of my

,brown and white Mexican Chau
puppy. Phoi1e 1630, North Loup.
Walter Placke. 43-ltp

FO~ SALE - Electric washing
machine, electric radio, parlol'
furnaCe. Hall'Y Van Hoosen,
Phone 0703 Nol'th Loup. 43·2tp

WANTED - Corn shelling. Also
have trucks. See Eugene Petska
North Loup, or Don Petska,
?rd. Phone 575. 43-3tc

FOR SALE
1948 !<'ord 2 door
19t6 Cheve 4 door
19U Ford 4 door
1937 Fonl 2 door
1936 Cheve 2 door
Model A
1947 Studebaker pickup
Parts for 1937 thru 1939 Fords.

Cars for rent.
PETSI{A AUTO CO.

, 43-1tc
I

-LA~DOW~EHS - 11011't for
gd the Weed District meeting,
Thur",da)' afternoon, Januar)' 19,
at the District court room in Ord.

13-He

On1, Nebr.

~'OR SALE
:New "M" Farmall $2200.00
New H '- Farmall $1650.00
'47 John DCere B - with

power t1'01 $1200.00
Sec us for other machinery

. ELMEH 13HEDTHAUER
43-lte

9uiz Want Ads
. Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE - Lumber, sheeting
flool'ing, also 2x8 at Old Sale
bal'n, Sat" Jan. 21, 12: 15 p. 111.

43·tp

Minden Mangles
Chilly Chants

-~1r. amI Mrs. Anton Welniak
and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kuklish and family Sunday
eycning.

Jan. 12-3t

Ord Livestock Market
I •

AIU10unces Its OHQring for the Regular Weekly Sale

CARL NELSON HOUSE TO SELL
During our auetion Sat.• Jan. 28, we wi"

sell the residence located on the old Cari
Nelson farm 2 miles north and 3/4 mile wesf
of North Loup. 3/4 mile west from Dist. 42
school house.

This is a 11/2 story house of 1 rooms and
is in good condition as to floorh,CJ, shingles
and paint. It is on a good foundation and
an eusily accessible road, so here ~s an
ideal house to move to town. Anyone wish
ing to see this house should contact M. B.
Cummins before day of ~ale.

Don't forget the date-Jan. 28, at our
regular Saturday auction.

for ,Saturday~ January' 21

----.----.------------------.--------------~

CUlllmln~, llurdlcl{ & CUllunin~, '\uetlooeeu

COMING SALES
Gil Clark ra~ch sale, Ja11. 23.
Adam AUCjustyn fa.rm to sell, Jan. 25
Archie Boyce cleanup sale. Jan. 31 ..
Clifford Goff purebred hog sale. Feb. 1.

10 HEAD OF HORSES

A BIG MISCELLANEOUS OFFERING
80 choice Y/~ite Ro.ek pullets

300 bales of wheat straw
90 buies of prairie hay ,

Some farm machinery

Dimension lumber, sheeting and flooring ouf
of the old Milford building; nearly any size
yOll mi~ht want. 4,000 feet of 1x6. 1x8, 1xl0
sheding; 4,000 feet of 6-in. flooring; 24 2)(8's
14-ft. This Lumber will be sold at J2:J5.

We had a large offering last Saturday and
prices were CJood to str9ng on all livestock
except pigs, which were not as high. Another
big sale is comin<j up this week, with the offer
ing lining up as follows:

200 HEAD OF CATTLe
8 bucket calves

22 hea'd of 550 lb. Whiteface yearling 11eifers
32 head of Angus heifers .
60 head of V/hiteface steers
30 head of Whitefuce cows'
18 head of cutter cows
1 head of mixed cattle
3 bre.eding bulls
~ heavy bologna bulls

145 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND HEAVY SHOATS

3 sows wrth pigs at side
Several boars of all the standard breeds

##""""""""""""""""",""'#1""""""'",

l'he Minden Whippets whipped
the Ord Chanticleers by' a vel'y
decisive 53-27 score at Minden
Tuesday evening,

Ord might as well have played
ping-pong during the first half.
By the dint of great exertion the
Chants managed to collect six
points during the half while the
Whippets were garnering 31
tallies.

Falter's two free tbl'o\lis were
the only Ord counters in the first
quarter. Richardson added a field
goal' and Falter contributed an
other point fl'om the free throw
line in the second canto.

After the half-time intermission,
the Chants began to play basket
b3ll. Holding the Whippets to six
points in the quarter, Ord brought
the score to 37-18 at the end of
the third period after the 31-6
count at the half.

Dads ~ YoytZlall':, Allys. It was a case of a team that was
NOnOE OJ? llEARING. veq hot against one that was ice

In the County Court of Valley cold. The Chanticleers didn't look
County, Nebraska. The State of jlike the same team that beat
Nebraska: To all pel'sons inter- ~I~~ken.Bow so expertly ju~t a
ested in the estate of Hay Phil. \\ <:<:k ago. '
brick, deceased, both creditors and Stoddard, Penas, and Richardson "I'
heir>" take notice that a petition each got six points for Ord, fol
has been filed alleging that Hay lowed by Falter who had five.
Philbrick died intestate on Octo- Joyce led the Minden offense
bel' 27, 1941, a resident and in!lab- with 13 points, and Christensen
itant of Valley County, Neblaska, potted ten for. the winners.
seized of the NQrthwest Quarter
of Section 23, Township 20, North,
Range H, West of the 6th P ..M,
Valley County, Nebraska, and an
undivided interest in the East Half
of s'aid Section, which prayed for
a determination that the de<:-..:ascd
died intestate, the time 01 the
death of the deceased, wLa the
hcirs of the deceased an, the de
gree of kinshlp, the lIght of
descent of the real rrupel'ty of the
deceased,. that Cialll1S are baned
and that the estate is not liable
for inheritance taxes Said peti
tion will be heard before said court
in the County Court Hoom in the
Court House in Orcl, Nebraska, on
Febmary 3, 1950, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Dated January 10, 1950..
CIIAS. CIOCHON,

County Judge
CSE:\L)

VFW to Play'
Grand Island
Here Wednesday,

The VFW basketball team \ViII
be hosts to the Grand Island PCT
basketball team Wednesday night,
January 18, on the local maples.
Monday night, January 23, the Ord
town team goes to 13111well to meet
the 13ul'\vell town team in the first
g'ame of a double header which will
also see another Burwell town
team meeting Tommy Gibb's
Colored All American basketball
quint.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mr. and, Mrs, Ray Falter and
family received sad news recently
fron1 Creighton, Nebr. that Mr.
l<'alter's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Falter suffered a stroke J'hursday
night and passed away Friday
morning. She was 76 )'eals of age

Per Bag $ 3.1S
Per Ton 10.00

WHY PAY MORE?

Contains the essential min~

erals for your livestock. We
also have the Swift's Mineral
Supplement Block.

Forty-one presidents, vice pres
idents and group chairmen at
tended the meeting of the Valley
County Council of Home Extension
Clubs held in the Legion HalI on
Wednesday, Jan 9. The meeting
was conducted by Mrs. R. F. Met
tenbrink, county chairman of Ar
cadia.

Mrs. Walter Noll, group chair
man of the Ord center, was elected
vice-chairman and Mrs. Gilbert
Babcock, tr'easurer, to replace
Mrs. Carroll Thomas, elected in
OctoQer, who has resigned as pres·
ident of her club.

Tentative plans were made for
an immunization progTam for
rural childl'en sponsored by ex
tension clubs. A committee was
appointed to investigate the DOS
sibilities and to contact the State
Health Department and the Health
Specialist at the state Office r.e
ganling assistance they Can gii':e.
Mrs. Archie l\lason, was appointed
Chairman, Mrs. Clark \Veckbaeh
and ·Mrs. \Vm. Watson of Ol'd,
~lrs. Don Hutchins of North Loup
and Mrs. Scth Carmody of Ar
cadia, are the other cOlllmittee
members.

The council chose as special pro
jects for the )'ear, rug making.
textile painting and a special les
son on making dn'ss forms. in
struction to be givcn by Helcn
Rocke, State Specialist.

It was decided to make a sccond
special drive to get names on the
mail boxes of all the rural club
I.nembers. T~is is a state wille pro
Ject of the state CounCIl and' as a
result of the wo,rk of the past year
many names are now appearing
on rural mail boxes.:

The meeting adjourned \vith the
announcement of the nextco'uncil
meeting on April 5, 1950.

---I

OrdManJs Mother
Died Friday Morn

Officials and
Group Chairmen
Attend HEC Meet

Oats

Phone 95

Feeds

FARMERS ELEVATOR
/'

Carload of Good .I-Ie(lvy Oats to arrive 'this
week. Be sure and get our prices and place
your order for a trucl< load of these good
heavy oats.

Wayne Feeds
Carload on Track Saturday

Get your supply off this car. Sw~et Mix Cattle Pellets.
Hog Supplement, Pig and Sow Meal. Calf Starter, Wayne
Chick Starter Crumbs, 26 % Supplement, and Wayne Egg
Mash or Pellets. '

Steckleys
Hybrid Seed Corn

Place your order now for the number suitable
for your farm and the kernel si~e you will need

Tankage Meat Scraps • Cottonseed'Meal
Salt • 32% Dairy Feed • Soy Bean Pellets

Soy Bean Cubes ,Oyster Shell
32<>;'<> Poultry Concentrate

The open winter has been fm.orable for Jower fee9'
prices. Supiect to malket changes and stock on hand;
wo offer the following low prices: (

-Bran; per bag .-- $2.30
Soybean Oil Meal. per bag ...•..••...•_. 3.80
Omur Egg Mash, print ~a9. . . . . . • . • . . •. 3.60
Cattle Fattener Pellets. per baC]. . . . . • .• 3.15

22 % Protein
40% Protein Hog Supplement, per bag ..• 4.60

Carload
~wift's ,Mineral

Just Unloaded

Special Prices
This Week

how many plaJ'ers ar~ aVaila?l.e.1 and the mother of eight children,
Baseball fans generally may Jam four boys and four girls. She had
also at the same fcc, even though 25 grandchildren and 29 great
they do not wish to play in the grandchildren.
twilight league. The club is Funeral senices were held Sun·
anxious to have everyo:1e in· day at 1:30 at the Luthcran church
terested in baseball as a 111ember and burial was in Eden Valley
of the Ord Baseball club and ----.---..--.--- -,-
eligible to attend and vote at club

Officers Instructed to meetings.
.In the tWlllgnt leagUe pre-game

Proceed With Plans for practice would start at 6:30, the

4 T
games would be started promptly

- eam D,usk Play. at 7 :01>, and it is thought the ab-
. breviat.cd 7-inning tussles can be

MOl ethan 40 baseball ~la)'elsIcompleted before qark, to avoid
and fans attel:ded a meeting of expense of turning on the lights.
the Onl Ba~eball club last \Ve~l· Tuesday and Thmsday evenings
nes?,ay evel;lDg a~ which the mal!! have bt:en tentatively selected fvr
tOpIc for dISCUSSion was the tWI- these games
light baseball league proposed for .
Ol'd in 1950. I

Plan is to organize four teams
from Ord and rUI'a1 communities
and play 7-inning twilight games
twice weekly during the months
of June, July ar.d August, which
means that each team would see
action once each week.

Pla:>"el'S on the town team first
squad would be baHed fl'ol11 play
in this league but otherwise it
would be open to any member of
the Ord 13ase.ball club past 17
)'ears of age.

Needl :Uanagers.
Mentioned \is possible team

managers were Venaru Collins,
Vernon Beran, LloJ'd Geweke,
Shorty Stull, George Clement,
Dave Watson, Jim Covert, Rev.
WaHen. Studer, Bill Flock and
several others and all fans seemed
to think there would be no dif
ficulty in lining up four evenly
matched tean:!s, made up' partly of
boys too old for Junior Legion
baseball and men too old to play
town team ball but still interested
in the game.

~'our Ord business finlls would
be sought as team sponsors and
The Ord Quiz and Contractor
John Wojtasek have already in
dicated their desire, to sponsor
teams. Only expense to sponsors
would be a $20 Spo!1sorship fec'
and an agreement to furnish
pla)'ers on their team with suit
ably inscribed t-shirts. To be
eligible to play every pIa)'er would
be required to join the Ord Base·
ball club, with an annual member
ship fee of $1.00, and it is thought
that money from sponsors. and
memberships would pay expenses
of the league. No admission for
twilight games would be charged,
but the hat might be passed to
take in enough money to pay for
baseballs used, etc. .

Will Xallle Committee.
Gene Leggett, club president

who presided at the Wednesday
meeting, says he will appoint a
cOll1.mittee soon to draw up by
laws and a playing schedule for
the twilight league, to appoint
team managers, devise a method
of apportioning available pla)'ers
so that teams may be of equal
stren15th, approve applications
from sponsors and otherwise su~

pervise the league throughout its
org'anizatlon period and dUI'ing the
playing season.

In the meai1time bo)'s and men
who wish to play are invited to
pay their $1.00 membership. fee to
Harold Christensen, club treasurer,
who, will I~sue membership cards.
This should be done withi,n' theI:ext 30 d:,YS, so it will be knowr.

1

Nebr.

..---

A. 1. Sawicki. Clerk

January 19.20·21

,'"""'T
S
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Atv1ERICAN LEGION
, ndelity Post, No. 38

Ord, Nebraska

2 Sho\ls ~ightl)'-':30 and 9:30 1).:\1.

H',.·
T-.aesday, Wednesday - January 24-2'5

MOST TALKED ABOUT l)R.4Mh
OF OUR TIME!
'eo;, , '''p

Continuous sho" ing e\'cr;r Sunll.ly starting at 3: 00 p.m.

Sunday, Monday - January 22-23

...1lIIkoti__~~=~="=rIl$:,~---BlI&IIIl_--

, Short: Jungle Terror, and GranM..lthers· Follies.

VICTOR MATURE
LUCILLE BALL

LIZABETH SCOTT

Ed ]. Skala 6. p'~t Cook, Auctioneers

Gre~ley Livestock Mkt.
Conlmunity Sale of Furniture

Satufclayi January 21
Sale to start at 1:00 o'clock

1 c,?uch, good shape 1 Refrigerator, IO-ft. Cold-
1 couch spot, nearly new
1 leather couch, good as Elec!ric cook stove, like

new new
3-piecie living room suite, Electric cook stove. good

I shape
ma logany 1 SidE:cinn gas water heater, .

1 full-sized bed springs & complete
mattress, new 1 bed and springs
wool rug, 9x12, almost 1. breakfast set, mica top,

, new new
I Rollaway bed & mattress. I couch, red plastic cover,

new new
I dresser, good condition 2 vanities .
I library table, good condi- 2 kitchE.'n baso cabinets

tion 1 daveno bed
4 kitchen chqirs, new SeveroJ card tables, new
I bed spring. good condition Army Blankets
I gas hot water heater, good Di3hc-s

condition Floor lamps, new
1 Heatrola heater, good con- Clothes driers

dition Many other articles too nu-
l cook stove, good condition me-rous to mention.

Anyone wishing to consign to this sola may do so.

GREELEY LIVESTOCK MARKET

TO THE'PUBlIC:
As C.O.Il,ll.ll,ander of the AMEHICAN LEGION of Post No. 38

Ord, Nebraska. I sir,cer€ly urge every percon t~ See "THE HED
MENACB," to be shown at the Ord J'heat!'e, in Ord, Nebr" on next
-r:uesday and \yedne"clay, January 2t and 25. It being a film most
hIghly recommended and endorsed by our org'anization as an illus
trated ex~mple of Communist p3rty methods in our country today.
A most tlmely subject. of great Importance to all citizens who are
desirous of keeping America Free. .

Most sincerely,
L. L. ZlK1tUND,
Commander.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

, '

Ord

c::rClc:lJ::lJ::lClr=iClClc:l !Interest High in

ORn THE AIRE Twilight Baseball
j league for Ord
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Blue Dock Shoot Legion and the Veterans of I<~or-
, .,. , eign \Vars. If stormy weather pro-

hi1::its the shoot, it will be heldPlann.ed Sunday the following Sunday.

. The two Oi'd veterans' posts \ire
A blue rock ~hoot, WIth hams attempting to build a welfare and

and bacon as pnzes is planned for rehabilitation fund. in anticipation
Sunday afternoon, January 22, at I . h d .
the fairgrounds. The affair, which or cavy emands for such wO:'1{
will get ,u11qe.rway at 1 o'clock, is as Eson as the Veterans Hospital
sponsored jointly by the American in Grand Island is opened this fall.

"
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69«:
39c

.....

A Cjood
value!

. -;

• •••••••• Lb.

46-oz.
Can

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase, jr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Parks and Lory
all of Brol,en Bow drove to Ord
Sunday to visit Keith Lewis who
is still in the hospital.

--Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. McKin
ney of Cambridge were Saturday
aftel'l1oon and supper g'uests of
their son-in-law amI daughter, Mr.
a~ld :\I1s. Rolianu Moore. Tha t eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. !lIcKinney drove
to Loup City and were guests of
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
McKinney. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Moore were also guests at the
Clark McKinney home.

-Mr. and ~rs. Roy' Severson
were Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudo!ph Krahulik.

-Mr'. and Mrs. Ed Kasper vis
ited Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Denson.

-,... Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Pierce were Mr.
and Ml"::~, Dill Fr'unk. Mr. and MI'>!.
Raymond Svoboda,Mr.' and Mrs.
Lyle \Vitherwax and Mr. ami MI':iI.
Flank Misko.

cunny Dawn-naturally rich,
naturally n:d, naturally bood !

Sunnybank, white
Extra fresh. Extra flavor!

Sunnybanl{ makea thrifty meals
extra· tempting.

,

MARGIlRINE
Z5c

TGm~I~O 3uice
Z7c

I '

All B ""n Kellogg's; make l6-oz. 22c
ra. "O:lla raIsin muffinS ..... ,l'ks.

Pep Keilogg's; read)'·to-eat cereal. Jko;: 15c
Oats Quaker; quick or regular ..... ~;'ic°:: 31 C

C","."'kens Troph)'. fryins:' 51cI " already cut up ... ,Lb.
.Ch("ke~s Manor ,House. Slewing; 55e

,.. Ii lead)'.o go Lb.

Port( Chops ce;ter 10[n cuts Lb. 49c
Cervelat :>ummcr Sausage .... Lb. 45c

Skinless, top quality,
all meat .•...•••••. Lb.

U. S. Graded
GOOD beef

';C'I""

\

MOTHERS BEST :FLOUR

2:~;. $1~75 5g~:. $3.45

ItlTCllEN CHA:FT :FLOUR

-!III'. and Mrs. John \\'oz3.b
were Monday e'{ening dinr~cr

guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Joe
Huzicka.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Dobber.
sti::e 'and daughters entedained
guests last week They were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hankel, Mrs. Ida
lUcked, !III'. and Mrs. Otis Fent,
Lonaine and Mary Ellen and
Phillip mair all of Grand Island
and Staff Sgt. Raymond Carl of
Portland. Me.

-Friday evening sUl)per guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen
were Mr. an.,} Mrs. Adrian Meese
ar.d Thad .

-Monca)' "Vus. ~d Rajewich anu
Joan, Mrs. George Houtby and
Mrs. Harold Bennett surprised
Mrs. Albert Volf on her birthday.
The lat.Hes brought a birthday cal,e
and presents.

-Mr, and Mrs. Don Coats and
Kar'cll of ChaplllCtn spent the week
end in On1 visiting their parents,
Mr. and :-Vlrs. George Lint and Mrs,
Caryl Coats.

---

GOLD MEDAL I·LOUR·
2S-lb. ~I 8ft lO-lb. Ste

. Bag ;;p III 7 BoC]

.~~G~ •.~~••••_.•_.•••••.

Rib end or
'oin end

Sl49

G . ~ B ",~-for patties 43"rOUIlCj C;A Clr mC;lt loaves Lb. \01

B~cv S~;I}I'i rHUS Lb. 25c
B· ~ . "'i'¢.~ Cello- 2ftc
~c~n ~~U~ "., wrappcd . Lb. V

S .. l-lb 2°Porlt a~~sae;e },·resh. Roli;)C

, .

Sii'IO~hll Sfteuk
.Flr~~~ullIi"~illel's

Seedless Raisins BonH~r'S ... l;:k°:" I1c
D "d P "e.es l1-ot. 21 crae ea""n Bonner·s ........ l'kg.

B k· P' d 25-oz. 2~ca mg ower Clabber Girl. ... Can \I

....·}'e;..T-.,.,,-rUL'i''l«''PfEQll'1rII'!rj6i,•. tMiffi·'iiWSl1jSJ'';UCP 9

Fresh Coffees
AirVJ~Y 3-lb. Bag $l.9~ : t;~ 67c
Nob HilL-lb. Bag U.37 ~;~ age
EdwMds 2-lb. Can ~1.49 , l~;~ 15c
Hills Bi'OS. Coffca t~~; 19c

Parsnips Ide:?l with pork, ...... L~. 9c
Onr."f'''' Y~l1ow. LT. S. No.1: 6'"

ll'V I.., large and mediulll , Lb. v

Yams LT. S. No.1, kiln drlcd .. IJb. II c

U. S. Nc. 2
50~ib. bag

7c

7c

25c

52c

25c

25~

25c

73c

21cCaltes

C toe 'r,e- Eatmor. l-pound "n",
f3lhl rr..::i~LateHowe.Cello B~g ",,'"

D ,,:,~s Sl')'!ine Brand. l·lb. 20c
Ii'll '" b)'urated, CalifornIa .... l'l<g. .",<,

Ca~biZ\.ge ~ew. green. crl~p , .. : Lb. 50

v. S. No.', A

,010 Ibs.
\

Apples Rome Beauiy ... 3 Ibs. 25c.· •• Basket

~ 1Jl.. II, Wilite, C . 8-rOl!:ld
ulra~')~urUls Lb. Ue Mesh Bag

PriC€'3 effective thru Jan. 21 in Ora.

WHiTE IUfO
Granulated Soap: '
22-oz. Pkg. 25c.,. ,4e-oz. Pkg:

Tops In suus; .
f)-oz. Pkg. He .• ,12!,~-oz. Pkg.

LUX FlAKEt

Kirk's: Co~o
Hardwater castile .. Reg. Cake

TOILET SOAP

~a~!~'e;S~!\P 2
large cakes .•••. " '

Swift's Shortening;
digestible ••••• , •••. 3-lb. Can

HEALTH SOAP
Lifebuoy.refreshrng.
rich lather ••••••.. Reg. ~ake

DREFl
Detergent; for dishe".
woolens, nylons, .• :15-oz. Pkg.

SWIFT'Nn~G

CiUUlV
M & M Brand; candy
coated chocolates .. , 7-oz. Bag

F '~I'O "~"""d' 20~oz. 16(;·Ol'~JIl tf'.<;;(~ :'III'S. Wright's ... Loa!

P '. D t~. 12-~Z. 33ceanu, u~IHer Ee,erly ......... Lr

Can~ed ~'ilk Cherub, evaporated g~' II c
Dessnr's JUI-well; 5c

Ii Il l>~btin or pudding., l'kg.

-Mary Cathryn Travis, daugh
ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Horace Travis,
was recel~tly initated intv the
Omicron Nu. a national honorary
home economics sorority. Mi8S
'llavis'is' attending the University
of Nebraska in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rose
spen'oj last Friday afternoon in
Burwell with Mr, and Mrs. Ron
ald Rose.

•1

As we gt:t olJt::r. strt.'~s and strain, over..
eX~l"tiun. (:x.ct:~::;i\·e smuking or e:'<iJc,sure to
cuM sumt:tim~::J sluws UCi\\! n kidnt'1 func
tiun. Thi.$ rnay It:ad rnany folks to cum ..
plain of nagging Lackache. 10,s of pt·p and
t:ner~y hcaJach~s and diz2'.ine;Js.- GCtlitlg
up ni~Lt.:J CJr frC4,Ucllt IHl.~:;;,:q;t'9 filay rt;~ult
frvm minc,r LladJtr irrittl.tiuns due to cold
daIIlpn,c;::) or dIetary indiscrt:tivllS. '

If ruur dbcorn(orts n,"e due to these
c~u;;:c:l, d<..,n't wait. trY' Duan's Pilb, a mild
dlu.rdlc. 1J~cd suc<:t.'::;~rully Ly millions f0C
CJ\"t:r uO )·t.'2.1S. \Vhile thc~e SJ. rnvtun:3 may
oftt.'o oth(:rwi~e occur, it's anlating' hu'N'
11lany tiInE::; Duan's gh"e haI'I'Y rdk!
Ltlp the 15 mil,s uf kidnt·y .tuLes and ftltt,r.
tlu;h uut ,,""de. Get D,'an's l'ills toJ"ll

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

~rhe Loup .valley Region's Big Newspaper
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SECTION TWO

Milk

Chocolate Milk
Fairacres Ice)

Cream -In 12
delicious flavors

res
DAIRY
FAR 8/
I) C.

•

•

liaU & Half
BuHermilk
Fairacres Cutter

1 .

,Cotta9c Cheese

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NEDRASKA

r···
···•••

..........~....._._-_ .• - --..----........ I

Ot~ler Quality' Fairacres Products:

Sold in tho Betler Stores in Qro, Burwell, Elyria', Scotia,
NorlQ. Loup, Arcadia, and Cotc3fiold

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

~irU!eJ1Q:JJfaluJ f~ll1J~nc

uRAO£.

/A

---'...----

He· tJe~dt§
F.'esh Milk

To Grow!

PasteudIed Milk
Witippiiug Cream
Coffee Cream
Redi ,*Vhip

Fairacres Grnde

-------.

M~.;ke Sure He Gets

Plenty of Crean,y.

Delicious. i""otnogellized

/'

Established April. 1882

-?llr. and :.\!rs. Joe Gregory and -Mrs. Tom \Villiams spent last
MI'. and MI's. Emil Zikmund visit- Friday in N9tth Loup with her sis
<,d Wednesday evening with Mr. tel', Mrs. LUla Manehester.
and :-VII'S. \Vill Treptow. I -Mrs. Elmer Zlomke. Mrs. Leo

-Dr...... 1(. Nay I~ tr vrd on Long and Mrs. Wilbur Hogers
'l'uesu:lY a"s.! Fcillay at u~fk() of drove to Lincoln last Friday. Mrs.
Dr. Zeta -,,"uy. 1=>tfc Long went on to Beatrice to visit

1..'::::========::::::::_:=:= _~,__~_~ -Robert Volf, Albert Volf, jr. her moth'er while Mrs. Zlomke ar.d
.. ~_.-. and L10yd l:Ia\\thoI'ne \\-er'e Thurs.. ~Irs. Rogers stayed in Lincoln.
-Sunday evening supper guests I' -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox of day dinner guests of Mr. aQ.d Mrs. Saturday the three ladies returned

of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Th?m?en Xort,h Loup ret\lrne~ l!'riday from Albert Volf. home.
were ,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whlltng Ia tnp to Callfollua. Saturday -Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Warford
and Bob ICokes. they came to erd and were dinner and Hal were Sunday dinner and Geraldine took their dinner

--Hr. and Mrs. Syl Dol"O and and supper guests of their son-in- guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. and drove to Scotia Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards drove Ilaw aLd daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Cummins. ' b~ with his Il:.other; Mrs. Clyde'
to Grand Is1:lnd Sllr;,Jay evening. Ernest Horner, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. -Mr. and Mrs. Syl Boro and Warford. In the afternoc>n they

-Mrs. Vilginia Danks and fam-II Cox of XOlth Loup were also sup- Dennis were Sunday afternoon 3;11 went to Greeley to visit Mrs.
ily, Mrs. Cella Golus and Hegina p(l' guests. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 13oro. sutton. Mrs. Clyde Warford's
A t \\. I ~ A 8 d 4 d I t -'--Albert G. Bazant of Lebanon, mother.ugus yn were ec neSL.ay eve- --:- n po1.m· , ounce aug 1 er
mng supper guests of Mr. and alTlyed at the home of Mr. and Ore., is spending a few days here -Saturday evening g'uests of
Mrs. H.aYlllond A1.:gustyn in Scotia. II ~,1rs. Kenneth. Denning !lIonday, visiting fliends and relatives. Mrs. Anna Polak were Mr. and
Later 111 the ev<,nlng Mr. and Mrs. January 16 wlth Dr. ar.d Mrs. H. -Mr. and Mrs. HalTY \Volfe re- Mrs. Paul Geneski, Mr. and Mrs.
Augustyn tool, Mrs. Golus to Grand N. Nonis in attendance. ceived word !llonday morning that Ed Zikmund and Mrs. Wm. Bart-
Island where she boarded a train -Mary Rachuy,:Milured and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hitchman of !ett. The ev:ning was spent play-
for her home in Denver. Janet Lenz \\"Cre \Vedn,esday call- Callaway are the parents of a son. tng cards WIth a lunch served

-Dr. 'V. l~. l\ay Is In Onl 00 ers at the John Dobberstin~ home. ~hs. Hitchman is now in Bryan later. ,
Tuesday amI Friuay at oUiee of -!lIr. and Mrs. Haymond Aug- Memorial hospital in Lincoln. Mr. I -Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rud
VI'. Zeta Xay. 15lfc ustyn were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. \Volfe went to Lincoln olph John and Muriel Saturday

-Dorothy Volf and Hany l(us- and Mrs. Ed Xc:1son of near Arca- last Friday and l·etUl"ned Sunday night "'ere Mr. and Mrs. Ted Set-
zak accoElpanitcd Mr. and Mrs. dia. bdnging a gl·ar.ddaughter, Judy lik and Larry and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Volf to Gering Thursday -Dr. 1I. N. Norris, Osteopath. Hitchman,to stay until her mother Franl< J. Zaclina, jr. .
when they took Mrs. Joe Huli:1sky 32tfc is out of the hospital. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
back to her home after being here -\Vednesday evening Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton were \Ve.dlWsday evening supper
for the wedding of Maxine 8wa- Mrs. Mike Axthelm were guests of left this week for Mesa, Ariz., guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
nek to Edwin Volf. The group re- ~Ir. and !lhs. Howard Cool, at Ar- \vhere they planned to visit Mr. Kusek.
turned home Monday. caclia. and Mrs. Albert. Jon~s, a?d from -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ,Craig

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek vis- -Bobby Hughes ga,'e a square there planned a tnp eIther to were \Vednesd:J.Y evenino- visitors
Hed Sunday evening with Mr. and dancing party Sunday aftunoon. southern California or ~o the gulf Iof Mr, and Mrs. Rolland'iloore.
Mrs. Franl{ Kosal. -Dert Chatfield of San Fran- eoast of Tex2,s. They wlll be away -Edward l<'inley left last Tues-

-Mr. ar.d Mrs. Art Larsen of cisco has becn on leave visiting his several wee1{s. day for Phoenix. Ariz., where he
Grand Islar.d, Duane Wert of Mar- parents !lIr. and Mrs. Floyd Chat- -A Romans van containing the will spend a few weeks.
quette and Mr. and Mrs. Don fidd of Belleville, Kas, and his furniture .of. the Asa .Anderson -Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht
Dahlin and daughter of f{earn",y sister, Mrs. Harry Hopkins of Ord famIly an:wd Monday nlght from were Sunday dinner guests of
were Saturday dinner guests of and other relatives here. He left Lapeer, MICh" and the Ar;del'sons Mr.and !l-he. l<'red Clark.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dahlin. Fr'iclay taking his sister, 13eth, to will get here the last of th.ls \,vcel<. -Friday evenir'5 guests of Mr.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Odus Riddle, Mr. Dellevilk with him. Doth will now -J. M. Crane went to Omaha and Mrs. Paul Gem's!,i were Mr.
and Mrs. James Riddle and da1.wh- attend school there. S~tur~ay and the ~lext day brought and Md. George Zikmund and
tel' and Mrs. Randy Brccken ;!1d -AI Blessing of Li.ncoln ea.n;e hIS WIfe to Ord. She. had been un- family and MI'. and Mrs. Charles
,\Vayne all of' Comstock visited t<? Ord Saturday eVElllng to V1Slt do going medical treatment at Lu- Ackles.
Sur.day with Mr.' and Mrs. Bruce hIS parents, Dr. ar.d Mrs. l!' . .L. th'2l'an hospital a:ld is much im- -The Royal Kensington club
Covey' Blessing. Tuesday he went to Mln- proved. met last Thursday at the Russell

. 'den with the Or'd baskettall team -..,. Saturday afternoon cal~~rs of Waterman home with a good at-

QUICK R~RIEe FOOL\,~ and from there went !:lack to Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm were tendance. The Archie Waterman
L I'.. r n IV. coIn. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil. family and Mr. and Mrs. S. I.

Symptoms of Dbtressll.lishlg frOM -Mrs. M. Bierr.ond and Corkie -Mrs. Loren Good. district Willard were also there.

STOO"lAAtroU U' ~"'~::np drove to St. Paul Sunday to at- deputy president of the Rebellah -Dr. l<~. A: Barta ret~rrned Fri
an vI') L.. :J:!:"~'1.<) tend the chureh institute at th<.J loclgt', and the staff went to North day mormng after spendmg several

QUE TO EXCESS lie I D Pr<'sbytoiai1 church. Rev. Trefz Loup Ia~t Thu~sday night where weeks in Napa, Calif., visitlng his
FrceCookTe!lso{"o~~eTrc;;tl;,entt;l.ltand Rev. Hewitt both of Hastings she instal!ed the officers in their daughter, MI·s. Zola Wiggins. On

, eonductcct the iLstitute. 10Jp"e.· his return he stopped in Denver to
Must Itd~ ~r it wm Cost Yc .. Nottling 0

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolarul Daily -~.Ir. and 1\"1"'" L'_ovd \'o'I'lo,on Visit. his son. Dr. Dean .Darta an.d
Over thred million I.oott!l.s or tho 'Y'LT"","D d k .1- J - f 1MB t lIt
'l'RJU'lMlCN'r ha\o b<ccu salol fl.-r ,""Dd ot an Z.U e aJlu Mr. anu Mrs. Vic have received word that their' son ~I~I y'. .I·S. ar a WI s ay In
hmptoUlsofdi,tru> at'i,ing frQUl Stoma<:, \Velniak were ThursC:ay evenins- and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Caltforma about another week.
and O"o':."al Vlc«s duo to Excess Add - visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Llovd \Vilson, J·r. and son have -Mr. and MI's. John Parkos and hJ"""'I::tIllIIBilO~I%lIl~==~:!{;,~r_z""W»Ar"N&'MM,"''M~~...'rxq=F~qr· """,,~
Poor Dis,sUen, Sour or \.· ..oct Sto.~lach, II h J Dor thy and Mad M Ch I,GlIssl"es', !feart;'".". $Iccp:<ssne$~,ete., ug es. moved from \Ventzvil1e, Mo. to o. . r. n rs.. ar. es
due to Exceu I\d~. :;dd on 15 d[l~s' triall -Mr. and Mrs. R3.ymond Chr is- Paducah, {{yo Mr. \Vilson is travel- Blaha vlslt:d Sunday everung WIth
IAsk for "WiLlard's l't1eso~se" .... hleh full}' tenserl were Sunday dinner guests ing for Swift &. Co. and Paducah Mr. and MIS. John Doro.
'e.Jp1;l,ius this treatl1lc'ut-froe- at '1 a'" Jack S' dof Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chlisten- will be his permanent territolY. -_v r. 11l. mrs. anGer an

Ed F. l3ero.n"k IS Son sel1. . . 1\1 d M ' ~ 'h' Mr.,and Mf~. HaII"y McCormicl<
" . '.' .' . -. r.. an , ~s'. G~en Coe _Ia.n laecolllPanica. Wald Bielce to Oma.

Ringlcin Drug Ste're <: -MIS. BernjHd l~lngston \lSltcd ~nd falml.y ar;d Call Kroeger \\er? ne. S;,lturday afternoon \vtlere they
Ord N b ",a;~~day ever.l~g WIth MIS. Lowell SUIl(~ay dmner ~ue~ts of Mrs. Myr- attended a hockey game that
----'__~- __:._!..1:.~~:~".. tle C~c:Iu~-=:~_~lln~. _ night. The group returned home

..-__ ""':'_ Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark visit

ed Sunday evening with MI'. and
Mrs. Hal'l'Y Bresley.

-MI'. and Mrs. Paul Zentz and '
Mrs. Carl SOI'ensen toolt Mrs.
Sorensen's mother, Mrs. Inez Ed
wards, back to her home in Grand
T~land Saturday. Th\)y also met
Mrs. P. C. Dillman and son Don,
who arl'iVt:d in Grand Island by

I plane fnn Phoenix, Ariz. Mrs.
Dillman is the daughter of Mrs.
Sorensen and will spend some
time visiting here. . '

-Ben l<'ox of Pocatella, Ida.,
is spending a few days in Ord with
MI·s. O. E. Collins and Vida. This
is his first visit here in 31 years.
He will also visit a brother in Lin
coln.
. -Dr. 1I. N.· Korris. Ostcollalh.

32tfc
-'-Mrs. Hall'Y Clement.returned

home Friday after spending a
while in Belleville, Kans., with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Seaman helping
them care for their new daughter,
Anette Diane.

-Guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Mathauser Tuesday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam !lIatha1.1Ser of Durwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Volf and Viola of
Taylor. •

-MI'. and Mrs. Lal'l'y Botts and
twins, Jeanette and Jimmie of
Wood HiveI' visited the Ivan Dotts
and Cnarles Inness homes Wednes
day.

-Mr, and Mrs. Bolish Kapust
ka, Mr .and Mrs. Frank J. Zadina,
jr., MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Novotny,
MI'. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and Larry
and Adrian Setlik wele Sunday
evening- visitor's of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles l{ril,ac Cl.nd Gary.

I -IMr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge Knecht
visited Satmday evening with Mr.
and l\hs. Her-b Nelson.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Philbrick

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dud Philbl'icl<,.

-Dr. LeonaI'll, ChirOIJrador al
Orl1 ewry day eXcclJt Saturua~

anti Sunday. Phone 153. 5-tfc
-MI'. and Mrs. Albert l3ishop

and twins, Patty and Jack, qf
Greeley were Sunday dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Lon;n Good.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e Zloml<e
of St. Paul weI'e Sunday supper
guests of ,,Mr. and !l-hs. Al'l1old
Raill. I
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12·20 ... 38-44
14'13-24';'

Simplicity rose print with
contrasting rickrack trim.
pouble type sleeves for
easy action. 24" zipper,
2" hem.

Sixes 14 to 44, 46 to t ...
Left: Permanent finish
organdy trim last~ the
life of the dress. Flatter
ing princess lines. 24"
zipper, 2/1 hem.

JANUARY 19, 1950
---_..----------

·Sf.ift (!·:d (OC:11 t;Z.\fi) r' at,y, licunt j oJ,th'n.:l eqt.i/)!J.,uI and 11(((s.
scnhs---t\/r.l. p,.:cel HJ!}((I 10 ,b':1 gf uitl./uu/ tI():~,t. P,i'H moty 1"'1
iu j:"'()~IN.I.J.g [(,If.II:dt!lit$ dla IQ :,.1,1 J)'~I.l:i(JJl diUt1tJlI':,<ls.,

80,sq'J<:ro, W~:~hCl!}~e, (ol?rfast!
MtDOI1\,tltl's usu(!1 pri,'~ is $2.98

limited time onlyl

ORD

Itt's Hart Ilill1 thc idea that )OU war.t to dri\e the lOy bot c.r )our
money 11il1 buy. \\ho ,Joc>o't? You \\ant to bc SCu1 in a big, beauti·
{vI oUbtancling automobile. You \\ant to enjoy the thrill d stlhn·
smoolh l'erfollllance. You \1 ant to kno\\ for ;Ute' lllat r! e car l uu'Ie
chil ing \1 il,1 gi\ e milt,s ilnd miles aIlll miles elf cMdcte 'CC\ ite.

\\ hat) uU 1\ ant is a l'O!Hi.le!

Pw\e it fur )ouIscJ.f-come in and \\c'U shuw )UU Ihat dol!ar for
dollar) ou can't beat a Pontiac. 13ul!lper to bL.'q'd, imic1e' and Q"t,
one thi~lg is 311 p:ut.:nt-1JD (t:r of1os JOil It/ole f:,., ),,"r //lv!jcy than ;l

new Pontiac! CUlllC in soun!

---------------------.._--------.

N'OTIC}~ OF AN'Nl'AL :\U;J<.;TIN'G
Stockholders of the Nebraska

State Bank, Ol'd. Neblasl,a, Wil~

hold their anmwl stockholders
meeting Friday afteIIloon, !anu
aly 27, 19(0) at 4:00 p.m, In ItS
bank building for the purpose of
electing a Boal d of Direct?rs and
transacting such other busn1ess as
may come before it., .

R. J. Cronk, Cashler,
Jan. 12-3tc

---~_........~-,..

/

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-~.....

Quality vaccines and the proper inslru
- menls for administering them, mean mini

mum disccmfort for your stock. the job
accompliBhed speedily, and soaring profit3

. for you. The QUALU'{ way is the ONLY
way. Call us n6w!

Eel F. Bejt(~ilel~ & SOil
DRUGGISTS

Mrs. Jflll Cral!e.

Quality 'Vaccines and Equipment

I wish to expI e"s
my appleclation to all
tho"e who so kindly
remembered me \\1th
canIs, lett08,,. nowelS,
gifts, and other ao::ts of
kindness extended to
me whIle I was con
fined to the hospilal.

We wish to thanl<
our fl iends 13,nd rela
tives for the lovely
gifts, flowels and
calds that \Ie Ieceived
for our 50th wedding
annivel sal y.

]1,11'. and Mrs. Albut
Andtrson -

.----~

Card of Thanks -------:----

"-

09,268.31
(;,711.25

76,370.6G
3,GU.35

20.00
1,673.82

42,011.61
7,337.21

31,277.48
16,187.50

2.390.00
2,880.00

646.00
22.795.00

216.00
700.00

1,870.00
388.00

101,20-1.91
15,006.57
5,117.50

21.50
3.615,00

300.00
,200.00
52439

3.2io.00
345.00

3.619.97
365,267.20

-$774,816.23

Balances

Cash Account

Disbursements

Total:. , ......• , .• , ..••••..•..•..•.. , •.. , •.. $365,267.20

Subscription Price
$3.00 in ~ebJ"asl{a

$3.50 Elsen here

1111e Oed Quiz
Pubished at Ord, N"ebra~ka

Entered at ttle Fosto(fice in Ord,
\'alley County, ~ebl'aska, as Second
Claos M"ll ~!a.t ter under Act of
~Ill.leh 3, 18.9.

1L U. LEuuErr & & ~ LEGUErT
1'1Ihibhers

E. C. Lt"1U;,ett - - J::::tlltor-:UaUUS(·t
E. H..\vk1ull' - - ~ .\d,·. ~J'lUll,.... r

·_------_·~--------_·_-~--"---_·--~---I-- ----.-----
conserve coal already on hand. falls to use that law, he is no I .~~:-::.."="'=

President Hany S, Truman, for longer worthy lo hold the office to [ ..
pohtical reasons, does not want to wlllch he was elected. I
mvoke the Taft-Hartley act in TherefoH', the president of the I
geting the miners back on a 40- United States, by falhlle to per- I

hour work week basis.' To do so fOInl in full the duties of the of-' ,i .

would be to admit that there is I fice to WhlCh he was elected, in ~~~IY

virtue in a law that' he is asking that he has failed to make use of l~=::::::-:::-:::;:====:===============:::======~'1
CQ~gress to repeal. the Taft-Hartley act when a ne.eci '\

To get around his faIlure to in- to use it exists, has been dele.hct Sunday dlllner and lunch guests MIS. \V, K Dodge, 51', who has
voke the provisions of a law now a in his duty and should be 1m- of Mr. and MI s. Lelnllr Slch wele spent the past week With the Hal'-
part of the statutes of the United peached. Mr. amI MIS. James Sich and fam- old Galnicl< family retulll€'d to
States, he declales that he does ---------~---- lly, Me. and MIS. Joe Hosek and Mllfold Monday to re:;Ullle her I

not need to use the law, because The Issile DraU:l!, R h liD tl M dutl'oq at the Nebr,ls!<a Imlusllial.. ·t d IC dl'l allC 010 1Y 01 I'1s. ~- Ino emergency exists. If there is The Presiclent of .the u mel Duling the pdSt l\IY wed,s Home.
no em~rgenc'y, wj1y the order re- States has dl ,1\\ n the ISS:'l'~ cl€iuly death hetS taken two well kno,\ n MI'. and 111 S. Bob Blownell and
slricting transpoI~ation? . on the quest~on of pU1?l!c. PO\\Er I utlzen::; flom this commumty. family of BUI\\ell spent Sund,iy I

Truman campaigned for preSl- and ItS a:osoclated }CtlVll.lES, ~{e MI s. E Kul<hsh awl Hoscoe Gal'- afteIllOon With MI'. and MI s. Hal
dent in .19408 on a pla~fonn plom- has con:e out f~r a natlOn-\\'lde I mck. Funel al SCI \ Ices weI e held old Gal nick and fa~nily. f
ised, among other thll1gs, repc';ll n~tw0rk of pubhc PO\Ie~' to pI,O- I S,ltlllday aftelllOon for MI'i Gar- While the toW:-,,,hlP officers met I
of the ~aft-Hartley act. For thU~l Vide the pubhe With a~ ll1eXha~1~t,: I nick. Out of to\\'n relatives to at- at the Anton \\ elmak home la~t
reason It seems that he Will go Ible supply of electllc ;nel g): I tend the fl,n£! al were Mr. and MI S'I Monday, MI s. Llo) d Konku!esKl I

to almost any length and use any The ploposal to CIeale a Co1'Jm.bld I Seton Hani;ion and Colleen of and MIS. Steve KalJllstk,t spent
excuse, however flimsy, to keep Valley, ad:nin;stIat~on is lhe flI·~t Jamaica, la" \Vm. Garnick of the evening viSiting With MIS.
flom using the law: . ~ove ll1 ,a .,c~IlJP.a:gn to CI :,l~e :.3ugM City. Colo, MI s. ~'Iorcnce Anton Welniak. ,

Another excuse IS n9W bewg 'authontles 111 mne gleat Iller GaIllio-::k, 1hs. Nallene Aml!us, .lIf!'s. Al Hadke spent Th~ll:;cla)
bandied about by Truman support- valleys.. . M1S. HOlten~e Bent, Denver, Colo, fOlenoon With Mrs. Vll'guU,'
ers. who say that the Taft-Hal tley The Issue 1ll all instances is MI s. Nancy EllCksOll, GI eenwood. Bank3 ,
law will not be used. becau:;e It cly:;tal clear On the onQ hanll Nebr. and Mr. an, I MIS. Melrl1 M1:;:;es Calol Clemny and Cal'
will be repealed by Congress. Yet \1 e can contmue to develop and Stel\ 'I t and cbughter Chadene of 01) 11 Wetzel of 01 d spent ::lund,])'
at the same time it is generally safeguallj our ndtUl al I esu~ll (es L~mc~n. \Ye extend our deepe::;t in the Leon Clt'mny home. .
agreed by congressmen that noth- under local autonol:1Y, by pI.lvat": sy mpathy to thew bel eaved fam- . Mr. and 1\1I s. ~'I anI, Jablonski
ing Will be done to\I'ard re12cal of e::tellH i"e, by voluntary:. mter- Ilres. . spcnt Tlnll ::;day with Mr. and MI s.
the Taft-Hal Uey act at thiS ses- state compacts, and by ,JOl~t ef- 111 s. Leon Ciemny accol11pcU1i'~d FI ands Kcefe near 13ell \\ ell .
sion of Congress. f01t of states, the AllllY Engllleels MIS. \V. K Dodge and Galy Gal'- Minnie Holoun was a cunncr

In view of the facts as stated ar,ll the Deraltment of th~ In- nicl< to Old whele lhey vj::;lted in Ig\le.:ot of Eva Klanecl<y Sl,nday.
above, the Quiz ~ontends that Itelior. . U:e !-11 s. Jus. Pecenl,ct home. Connie !tadl,e tOllS the honor
what Truman. the individuc11, On tne othl;l' ham! we can s~tr: I A group of fliemls held a bilth- 1'011 li:;t for}~e .. fll':;t sel::;:;~e,I",

Should Be Impeached. thinks of the Taft-Hartley act Iemler our loc.a~ autl1Ullty to. m~1'" I day p.ll ty fOI' E. P. Kapu:;tka at Ihaving five A sand flve 13 s .
The minels of the United states, ma¥ be his ov.n b'usiness, but fedelal aUlhoI.ltles, ma~L1gcd uy 2,7: his home SUI1l1.ly evening. 'I'he 11ene Zu!koski has a p"Ifect at-

under ordel s of their dictator what TI'uman, the chief executive, pohtlcal appoli1tees SUC.h a, sur-l el e!ling was spent playing callts ItenLlame I",COllI.
Jo1111 L Lewis have been on ~ thinks of the law of the land is Iend,r would m~an that. theI,e after which MIS. Kapu:;tlta ser\'Cd! .~ _
U:;~e-d~y woI!~ week for a' long everybody's busines·s. would be a v~slt, mCledacte

l
111
t

tgl0\- \ lefl~·shll1ents. Pre:;cnt wele Mr. fa,.rplay
. " I" el ament ownep lJp an 1a IOU- d ~1 . \ j .. l{ k an·' Da"I' 1pellod of time As a result the As pre~Ident he IS SWOln to up- ! l', an "I:;., clla.l u:;e u v c,

interstate con{mene COl11mi~sion hold the l"aw, regardless of his peI- sands. of tax-p~ymg,,~n el p: \:;g MI'. and MI s. SumiI,ski Dean and Saturday evening gue~ts of Mr.
has is~ued orders Iestricting the sonal opinion of the law. 'When a ur.del the pI e:;~nt J \~l\\ I~~U'" MichaEl, Mr. and 1\11 s. Hem y KU-l and ~hs. Hmlolph John and 1I1ullel
movell~ents of trains in order to need exists to use a law and he become tax fn'e: an a d ese se1c, Betsy and Vicki, and Mr. and weI e Mr. and MI s. Franl< Z~dllla

" '.. taxes would hale to be ma e up MI s. ~'Io) d Iwan::;ki. jr. and Mr. and MI s. Ted Setllk
SUMMARY OF COllECTION'S fro~n some o~~er source·,o, st. Maly's Study dub held their Iand Lally. .

I 'Ihe p~·opos.lllOn of gal ~I ml:en! ret;;ulal' m~etiI'g Th~r:;day at the Mr. and Mrs. \Vl11lam Vancul a
DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES ~JW~erslllp l111ght n.ot be .so ~diou~ hOll,e of MIS. E. P. Kapu::;tka.! and fanuly, Mr. and MIS. A!frell
". '. If It \\Cle 110t fOI the ll1el,ltabl", After the lesson on "Prayel's to, Kiapel and Mr. and 1\h s. ~ 10j'd

Prepared by Llojo'd H. \VIlson, County Treasurer of Valley CountY'j gOYCI nment contIol that gO,e:; \\1th the l3les.cd Vll gin" the members l{onKole\\ slu and family llel e :Sat
Neblask3, showing the collections and disbursements from July 1,1 it. If the goal of supplyll1g the had a short quiz ~\hich was vely urda)' evening callels at the S~,l.
1949, to December 31, 1949, and the balance on hand for each fund as public w.ilh an inexl1autlb~e,~U?I)IY much enjo)ed. vester Micel, home.
of December 31, 1949. of c1ectne enelgy could b", l~adled \Y"dllc"'lby evelllng Mr. and 1MI'. and 1\IIs. \Vl111am VanCUl<l

Collections ?nly. thlough goveI.I:;Jlen; author- Mrs. Joe JaLlollski and Mrs. Wan- alld family and Mr.' and MIS. Syl
Ity, It might ~e eon:;.delld as a cia Zulkoski played calLIs With Mr. ve:;ter Micek \\ ele Sunday after-B8!ance July 1, 1949, ,., ,., .. , .. ", $274,753,67 Ilec"ss,uyevel1 d 1\K CI l' C I d t' of "r alld

' • . ,.d an d s. 1aI Ie JOC 10n. . noon an supper gu",s:; 'VL.Taxes collected , " " ", , 352,052.77 . But that goal can be Ieac,he Mr. and MIS. Flank Jablonski !\llS. Dolish Kapu"tka.
School Land Lease .. , .. , ,......... 1,591.01 Just as \lell through th~ PI€~:;endt and Ph) Ills wele Sunday dinner 'Sumby aftell100n Vt:;ltor s of Mr.
Uiscellaneous collections , .. , , 131,98229 system. of flee entel p1;"e" an gl,ests of il\1r. and Mrs, Ellis and M1S. GCOIge Wl1:;on and guls
1919 Auto Licenses .. , " .•..... , ,........... 2,718.75 there IS no call to SUll,e ~d",r t,Le Whltedlle at BUI \1 ell. were Mr. and Mrs. ChIlS Kll by.
Rfdemptions ., ... ,., I •••••• :,., ••••••••••••••••• , '3.375.38 lights of states, COl1lmulUtles or tn- Mr. and MIS. Adam Zebert and Mr. and Mrs. l~mlolph Kokes and
Fees .............•.... , .............•. ,., •..• ,........ 8.75 ~,,:iduals. fo~ th~ sal<e of mo~': ef: sons of OI'd were Sunday after- fanuly and WIlham VancUlu W"Ie
Arcadia cUlb and gutter , .•. , .1 •• , •• , •••••••.• ,...... 4.69 helent dls~llbutlon and de\dop noon vi:;itors of Mr. and Mrs. John Wednesday elening eallels at the
01 d Sewer 5, 6, 7. , .•. , , , , .. , . , .. , , , . 1,117.92 ment of natural power. In fact, Z02bel t. Othel s who called to vis- John Potn:eba hon'e.
Dlivers' licenses .•..' .•... , , .... ; .........•. , .•. ,.. 1,214.00 it is doubt~ul if the govell1ment It the Zebelts were Andrew Ku::;ek ~lr. and MIS. Rudolph Joh"n and
Duplicate Drivers' licenses., .......•. , •.... , ... ,........ 27.00 cannot do It economically. , '., Iand Mr, and Mrs. Frank Konkol- MUI ial Were Sunday aftell1von

Just b~fore th~,close ?;~ the fust eski. \. . . L:$l.llers at the home of Mr. and
$774.816.23 \Volid War the, I ennes:;_.e, Valley 1I1r. and 1\1I s. Bernard Sunllnslu 1\11 s Joseph Waldmann e.nd Mil-

authol ity got ItS staI t wlth tJ:e and family lYe1'e Sunday supper dlt:cl
building of a httle coffel dam tn guests at the Andlew Kusek hOI~le. . "d
Alabama. From that ltttle st:3.1 t E\ eniI1O" callers \lel e 1I1r. and Mrs. CalOlyn U\tU !< t~~ a ~h~I11~~
the Tenhes:;ee Valley authollty has Stele l{apuslka and ;Mr. and MIS. aftell100n ca er 0d r. n :;.
developed into an octopus whose J ' I 'anski - John Potrzeba an sons. d
tenacles have sl;H'ead over seven a~~~~ a~~' i1~ s·. Charlie L10chon . Mr. and ~~rs. <?eol ge ,WI.ls~nCa~l_
southeastell1 states, and the ~l- \Yele Sunday supper guests of Mrs. girls WeIt~ satlllda~ e~enll1~ B~U
timate goal is contI01 of the entue Wancla Jablon::;ki and T110111as elS at Mr. and l\II:;. Geoq:;
nation by the same means. . . Jablonski. sons. .

The TVA today adnlll1!stel S " . nt l' es- Mr. and MI s. Elmer Parkos and
flood contIOl, navigation, and SOli 1\11:;. ~. Konk~leslu spe U, dauollter accomp,wied Mr, and
conseIVation. It genelates a.nd chy aflell100n With 1\11s. John ~e- MI::;~ Rudolph Kol<es and family to
sells power to consumeIsand m- bel t. Broken Bow Sunday.
duslries in the valley. It subs!diz",.s Rolland Zulkosl{i, Fl~yd .Kusel<,
the production of ~el tilizer 171 clI- Adrian SeUI!\:. and LUllllC Slcll left
lect competition wIlh ~stabhshed Monday mOllllng for Omaha. ,
felliliz.er industI y. It IS talung Mr. and 1\11 s. James Iwanski
away from the citizens many of spent flom Tuesday until Frid,ly
the lights they have fOllnerly ~n· in Omaha With their daughter,
joyed. If that is what Amenca Eleanore, who had undergone an
wants, the president ~ands ready opel ation there. During their
to give it to them. absence Evelyn stayed with het
~::::::=::::::::::::::::::::==:::=_:::.sist er, 1\!I s. E. P. Ka pustka. ,

Itwin Iwanski is attending a
Business School in Omaha.

Among those who weI e dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Zulkosld of near Sargent -Everybody rt'ads QUI;':; want
\Hle Mr. and 11rs. J. 13, Zulkoskl of course. tf
and l~ollaml, <Mr. and 1\1I's. Ray- ::.:.-~_~ ": "'-__,--'__;~__-:-'--
mond Zulkoski and family, -Mr.
and l\IIs. Enus Zulkoskl, Mr. and
!III s. Floyd Konkoleski and their
families, and 1\11'. and MI s. Eugene
Novotny.

Mr. and MIS. Alllhew Shotkoski
Bank Balanc~ Dec. 31, 1019 .........•.....•. , : $261,261.00 '~~~~=:;;~~=~~:::=_~_~~'~~ \Iele Sunday supper guests of MI'.
Bonus , , , , , ..•...•. , 103,600.00 ., __, and MIS. John Lech. Evening call-
Cash , ~, , ••...... ,.,.... 403.20' els wele ~lr. and 1\hs. J. B. Zul-

kosld. The evening was spent
pl"ying calds. \

Com·ie Hadke played with Kath
leen \Vozniak. Thursday evening
after school till her palents came
hOllle flom attending the REA
meeting.

Mr. and 1\IIs. Vic. Welniak and
Betty viSited with Mr, Wdniak's
palents, Mr. and MIS. Joe \Yelniak
Sundar·

Last Wednesday Mr. and MrS.
Cash We1niak visited relatives in
Littleton and Denver, Colo,

.~ I also at Ogallala.

PAGE TWO

Schools ConsolIdated ., ,., .....• , ...•. $ 76,012.27
High School TuitIQn ,.,., ....•........•.. , •........ ,. 29,360,63
SchOOl Boncl3 .;; , : .....•...... "... 29,171.33
state CO~EOlidated , .. ,." ....•......•........ ,. 22,800.10
COlmly GCleral ... ,., , ..... , .•.... ,;, .•...... ,.,... 36,239,53
state Assistance ......................•.... , ...•... ,.,. 10,37~.49

Rural 1\1911 Routes , •...•...•. , .•........•. ,.,.,.". 12,147.88
County Bridge .. , .. , ,............................ 13.316.33
County Roa,j .......• " .. , ..• , , ,."........ 8,413.54
County Fair " .........•.•.. ,............... 804.11

Pos t \Val' ConslIUClion ...................•... , , .. 13,641.82 ':;:~:S:2=::::::::==:=::=:=~~:;:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*,Old Age •........................• , .••....•....... ,.,. 1,128.31:;;
l\tothel,,' PensIon .......• ,.,., .....• , ....•••.. "....... ,3.00
Valley County Weed District, , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1518.83
Poor relief " ,.................. 4.111.12
Township.> consolidated , , ,.,.... 20,356.88
Or'd City G02nela!. ...................•...... ,., ...•.. ,... 5,072.75
Ord City Road ............•.. , ..........•.. , ........• " 667.38
Old CIty R'=fu:1ding BomL ...•. : ...•....•...... , .. ,..... 17,617,60
Old CIty Palk Bon'..1 """ ..................• " '1,791.11
Ol'd Cily Aviation B9nd. .•.......•.•••.... 2.011.q5
01 d \Vater Rent ..........•. , • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52J31
AH,ldia VIl!age Genel a!. ..........•......•... , • . . . . . • . . . 1,991.45
Arcadia VI.llage Hoad , ,." /.. 398,~9

AHadia CUlb and Gutter ,........ 1~2.81

Al'I.:c',dia \Vater Bond .•..................•.. ;. I ••••••• , • • • 665.62
Areu.dia Hospital Bond. .. .. 4.103.fJ7
North Loup Village Genel a!. ..•. ', , , , 931.11
NOlth Loup VIlI"ge Hefullding Bond , ,...... 730.21
North Loup VIU:Jge Hoad ...•...•,' , ...•..... ',' . , . . . . . . 120.87
Elylia Village Genela!. .... , •.•.. : ..•. , .. " .. ,.......... 161.81
Elyria VIll"g02 Road ...• , .....•.....•...•.•.. ,.......... i22.09
State School Land , ....•...••...•.. ,............ 1.039,03
Redempticns ~' ........•............... , . . 112.34
9l'd CIty Electdd System Bonds., •.......•• ".......... 100.00
J,<'ees and Comn\lssIo'ns.: .. · , , ..•• ".,.... 28,314.51
County Special Highway , , .........•.... ,... 12,676.28
Bee Inspectioll I •••••• , ••••••••• , •••• t •• I • • • • • • • • • • 65.15
Advellising .'•. , , , •... , .•.•...•.. ,.. . 64.73
Inheritance Tax ...• , ..................•.•...... ,...... 287.73
DI i\ ers' Licenses " . . . . . • . . . . . • 255.40
Duplicate DrivelS' Licenses ....•.. ,. ,.", ..•• , .•.. ,...... 9.90
Ord S~wer 5, 6, 7 ...•••...........•... , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,019.25

Total .......•.•..•.....•. , ....••..... , .••... $365,267.20

Unpaid c1aims~ as certified by Coun'ty Clerk .•.•.... , ..... , 782.14

Register",d warrants ......•..• , ....••...... :............ None

\Ve do hereby certify tp.at we have examined the above statement
of L!oyd H. \Vllson, County' TI.:asUl'cr. of Valley Counly, Nebraska, for
the six month peliod ending Decejnber 31, 1949. To the best of our
knowfedO'e we believe each collection has bee,n propeI1y enteI",~1 and
account:d for and the vouchers and' ¢ther' items of credit were in
proper fOllu and conectly entered and the foqtlngs were v~l'ified by Us
and found to be co'crect. The statement of the balances in ~he County
Treaf:iUI er's Gene al Ledger were checked and found to be COlI ect.

S. V. Han"en Ellsworlh Ball, Jr. Joe J. Jablonski.
I Llo)'d H. WIls'on, CQunty Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska,

do he'l eby certify that the above statement is true and co~ red to the
best of my knowledge and belief. '

Llojo''..1 H. Wilson

•

st3.te Treasurer .....•. , ..•. , , , $
'School Bonds and Coupons _, , , , . , . , , ..
A: 81.stallce ..•... i •••••••••••••••••••••••• f , •••• It •••• ,

PL'OC !'I2Uef " , ,., .. , ..
Al ca(~ia \Vater Bond ...•..•...... , . , , .....•. , . , ..••.
Counly F\lir /, . , , .........•...... , , ' .
Cqunly Gcn~Ial ., .....•..••. , .. , .•.... , ....•...........
County Bri-Jge ..•.. , , , ..•............
County Road ,; ~ : ..•... , .
Ord City General , , . , .. , •....... , ,

. OL'd City Road.,., , ...•••. , .....•. ,., .
AIC!\(l1", Village General ..........••.. " .••... , .•.• , .
Arcadia Village Road ..• , .. ""., .....•. , .•... ", ,
Town~hjp Orders ." ,',., , .•••. , .. , .
High School Tuition , " .
Valley County \Veed District , , .
NOlth Loup Village GeneraJ ", .. , ..••.. , , .
N"olth Loup Village Road ,., .. " ... ,., .. " .•... ,."
School Orders .•... '.' ••..... , . , .. '. , , •.. , •.......•. , , •..
Hural Mall Routes .......•. , .....• , .. , . , , , ..• :. ,
Ord CIty Electric System Bond , . , .', , . , .. , , , •
Auto reflh1ds ... ,., .•..........••.. ", .......•.. , .. ".,.
0: d City l'l:funding Bond , .• : , . , .. .' '
Elyria VillCige General. .•..... , ..•........•. ,., ...• , ..•.
Eiyl'ia Village Road., ,.", ..•... , ..•... , " .
NOIlh Loup Village Refunding Bond ..........• , , , .•.....
Ord CIty Park Bond , , .
Ord CIty Aviation Bond , .......•.. , ..•.•..........
R€demptlons ... t •••••••••••••• , , • , • , ••••••••• , ••••••••

Balance Decenlber .31, 1949 ..........•..•. , •. , ...•• , .... ,
__'T"""~.
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Hoc i> gct-up-anu-go \\ ltich )'ou'll find iu
110 othu low-cost car. For the '50 ForJ, alone,
olrel'S )vLl a 100-hol'~q)o·.\cr V·8 cuginc. It',.
the sallle lH,e cngine )OU finJ iu .\mcl'ica's
coslliest cai'S, )d this }'orJ V-8 sells for
11llnJr'eJs lcss thau most "~hC5," It'" .1 'Iuict
CiJgillc, tov-dc~igllCJ to Jdhcr its po,\cr iu
a ,\cll·manl.Ci'.:J "hh·l.'cr,

LfTrS BE THRIFTY IN J950!

It's cuny thinking and a thrifty hund
at work, 'every time a bill is paid
by check. Using a personul check·
b~ok is the safest, eusiest wuy to
softIe your accounts, and the stubs
leuvo a foolproof record of expepdi.
tures. Why not drop in and op(m
an account today!,

We Ho.ve Grown By Helping Others Grow.'
C. 1. Mortensen, President

:\Iclllbcr Fcueral Dt'l)o~it Insurance Corporation,

sign' PERSONAL C~;ECKS

IOrpower

ORD

Thtitty

NebrGska Stale Bank

~'t--=--- ---~-------- ~---~---

~h
'I ~"'\!"I-

~"
;1'
)

--.::;:=:.iP; TEST DHIVE :rIlE '50 l'OHD AT
~~~~~, ' YOUH l,'OHD pEALEH'S

_. J5" {if:!;! It tfill open your eyes!

Nelson Motor Co.
NEBRASI<AOrd

.If YOlt mind YOllr P's alld Q's
\. .

yolt'~l order a

,I.,..

CongCt'C'.ltional Church
Rev. E. T. Guns0lky, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Morn·

ing worship at 11 a.m. Evening
e\ angclist:c service at 7 :30.

Monday enning young people
meet in the var'ious homes.

Calvary Baptht C:1Ul'ch
Hev. H.ay D. McColly. Pastor

Sunuay school at 10 a.m. Mot n-
~Idhol1bt ChUl'dl h.g worship 11 a.m.

pev, C, W. Buehler, Pastor 13YU U SU!luay evening at 7: 00.
. sun:Ja~ }~)loOl at 10 a.m, Mon~- \ E\ angdi stie sen ice at 8 :00.
l:,g \\Or~Lll 11 a.m; Dr. Hoy~, Thu!sd:ly prayer and praise at
Spuoner of Keal'lle~ Wll! ~e the 8:00. Ever 'one welcome. '
speaker at the morl1lng S8l'VlC0, J

Evening service at 7:30 led by -1--
Mrs. F. H. Chrbt. Subject, /,V;l::rt AS',(,lllbl~' of GoJ ~Ii,sion

the BIble Mean,> to Me." Rev. Bird\\ClJ, Pastor
Monday enning MYV'. \Vednes- Sumlay school 10 a.m, Morning

uay after school Junior Fellowchi,P I \\crs:1ip .11 am.

I (~M~Wi" I
=[;\ =ill 'J~ , ~

'heH;;'o~i$i~~
= is/~,(t/jp.~,

.OU! STAR f~AiURE ~~~~rif.~
,THE N!l:W ~

COFf~~ SHOP .
--;r::-j;r---A Hotd Continental has every-

,.....JhlJL=.~/~ thing for enjoymenl of living

~=~1'~~ olitsbesl;ollroomsareoul.- ~~- ---'.."t/,. ~ c::mr standingly goy and otlroc-.~-=rrn~JI'lri): =:~ II: live.... Guests enioy all dub
U - ..J..J ..1 I .L , ;\ facilities, including the swim·

f,
~:i jj~ll'I' ,~V i ming pool, Turkish baths
'~ l). I ;-(..,,;1. ,:1 "iJ'ln' ( d S d' h
j.r:,~' 0 ~ 'ill ~ ~A' 1 11j. on we IS massoge...•
~~z?I$:;~~~~8...J.1.f~n'f~J~WL~} Perfecllocalion at 11th and\fli:~~ j ~i}HJ,,~\-r Baltimore. Rooms from $3,

\=~~;~~~J~ ~~~, t'irO(lion
~Cij~) I' ~t'I'~'II 'ril,I":..~ .,~,~:,,~,~ SOUTHWEST ~iOTfL INC.
~ R. f. MtE"CHI~ ~, ',' 'I' II H. Grody Monn:nn, Founder

• Managing Dir. ~"'II' :',,' : I .,
'I, I
; I'

I~."I: i

'" I

,Ord. Nebraska

XCI\' Book, at Librar~'

Lea,l. Kindly Light by Shcean.
This I Do BcHen', Lilienthal.
Ruth -IIader.
King of the WincI, a children's

took-Henry, Awar'ded the 19,19
Ne\vbeny medal.

Thr('~ Link; I{t'n~,il\gt011

Thl ee Links KeIlsington met on
Wednesday at the home of :o.lrs.
LHter Bly with 15 memlJ ers anu
gtiE:sts present. The aftelllOOtl was
slJent 1V0rki'lg foe the hostess. Re
fI(~hments ,vere sen'eu.

llirtlHhY Party.
Mrs. John \Velty entertained

Paul Gngol;Y', :o.k. and M,·s. U:b
Gregory and daughter and 1IIe. and
lIIrs. Hax \Velty and Danny on
Sunday in honor of her ,daughter
Dor is' birthday. l"ol!owing the
Cirth,lay dinnee the grvup -"pent
the aftenloon ice sl~ating.

NO,
COltrying
Charge

Happy Hollow Aid. l'al"l.\\t:ll 1\\I't;)"
The Happy Hollow Aid group Neightol's and frie:1ds of Mrs.

met for their reg~llar mee~ing on Dor a Hodgson met on Tuesday
Jap.uary 10 at th.~ home of Mrs. ewn'ng at her home to Lid hee
Mary McDoI1ald .. The afternv~n I fart\\Cll and wish hcr wel! in l:ee
was spent wor kIng on the ard, new home. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
qUilt. Refreshmer. ts were served IHodgson and family moved on
and the next meeting will be with Saturd~,y to the Hodgson farm an,J
Mrs. Connie White on Tuesday, Mrs, Hodgson moved to Ord on
January 24. 1I10nday where she has purehaced

a house.
Arcudia P~'oplc in

:\larl.et Uro:ldea~t.
ThlHsday on Hart Jorgc:1sen's

broadcast at 12:43 he stateu that
~i. A. Pear son an,j Dorlald ~lul'l'ay

of Arcadia had hogs in the Omaha
n:.arket that d:ly and that Hr, ar.,J
Mr s. RC'.lph Acl{!es and MI'. ar.u
Mrs. Pearson were in the stuu;o.

w, s. C. 8.
Young Adl'1t rart~·.

The Women's Soc!ety of Chris· The Young Adult Fellowship of
tJan .SeI'Vice r!".et for their regular the Methodist church he!~ their
meetIng on Fl'iday afternoon at monthly social meeting on Wed.
the church with an attendance of
nearly 70. Ho,'otesses. wcr", Mrs. nesday evening at the church with
Otto Lueck and Mrs. Ivan Hunk- atout 38 present. Hosts and h.)'t·

e!;SiCS for the evening were Mr.
ins. 9 playlet, "The Ghost," was and HI'S, Harold Elliott, 1111'. an']
pres'Cnted by members of the so· Mrs. Lloyd l'ed~'icl<', Mr. an,J Mrs.
ciety in which a ghost wamed of Paul LE'ftihton and Mr. and Mrs.
ccn~itions wh.ieh might kill any Dale CO:l.kley, The highlit;ht of tl1~
wcrdy. DevotIonal leswn was led e\ ening \\ as a mock trial in which
by :Hr~, Buehl~r, Mrs. B"lle Ben- Shorty Dea.n was the defendent on
sor~ was. appoll1t"d secr etary of i trial for failure to attend church
loc_l actlvrties to frll out the term last Sunuay morning. Defen "e at
of Dorothy.L'Jtz. HosteSS8s for t~e to n"ys were L'on M<)ocly and V.
next _ meetlnl{ ar e, M~ S. Mtnl1le Bugbee with prosecutin:; attorneys
.Tohn::ion an'~ Mrs. 1:< anme Allpman. Carl East€lbl'ook and Clar"nce
January brrt~d~y c~ke WI1\ be 11-']8111ce. Claris Bellinvee was the
baked by MarJolle Elliott. judge. <:>

-'

Think of the extra
cOO1fort it mauns!
And consider the
surprisingly 10Vl

cost!

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

YOUR FAMILY

NEEDS AN

EXTRA BATHROOtt'i

Phone 54
. ~~:t~rl'-"··T~mL:·<.Z~"-j;J.;..~""~~~ 1a....L..-.J.:.-:::..:...)"o..i.•..J::~.....:,/;..,.' J, ......~ ••.;;.~..... :.j..:-:',.a...;;.:. •..,.:,·.. it- ... ll."._ ... .,.- """"".~-
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Cle\ er Corner Club.
The Clever Cornel' Club met

Monday, January 9, at the home of
lIfrs, Seth Carmody with eight
members prescnt. A discussion of
phases of home economics IV as
presented by Miss Katherine Hel·
zer of Ord, Refreshments were
served. Mrs. Douglas Giles will b~

hostess at the next meeUng of the
club on January 23,

Gel Your 1950
Crosley ~ w!

COME IN AND SEE US NOW!

ANDERSON MOTOR COG
Phone 51 Ord

This is your chance to own a NeVI Crosley Shelvudor and
puy for it as you enjoy it-no finunco or ccuryin~ chmg('s,
V/halever size refrigerutor you select, you puy U:3 1/I2th
(thut's right-iust one-twelfth) down. Pay us the bl1lance
in 11 equal installmertt's, plus 6 percent interest on the
unpuid bulance! ,
That's all there is to it-no fancy deub-no hidden chorges
-no fancy intcrC'st.

Choir Leauec lIonore\l
Following the regular choir lIa~('s Cn:d{ Club.

prhctice on Thursday evening the Mr. and ~Irs. Otto Lueck were Prc.spl'rity SeelH'rs.
11,embers of the Congregational hostesses at an all d:ly meeLlg of The Prosperity SeelH'r s exten·
choir surprised and honored their tte Hayes Creck Club at their sion c1tlb mE:t on Wednesday, Jan·
leader, Mrs. K. R. Erickson at an horne on Tuesday, January 10. The IuJry 11, at the home of Hrs. Hoy
0J'ste, supper. She was also pre- ccvered dish lundH'on at noon was Alleman near COLlstock The les
s(fite~ a lovely gift by the choir in enjoyed by about 35. The bu:.,inc·ss EOn was on school rE-distr icting
ul'precia tion for her efforts in di-!rnCetin g was led by Elizabeth a!1d new insecticides. The project
Hcting the Christmas cantata and DrOwn with Alber·ta Lutz as sec. for this year is a gift toy 1'1ade by
other musical endeavors of the I rctary, Special guests were Mr, each mel11 1)er w11ich is to be sellt
church. Iand Mrs. Harvey Bal r and Mr. anI.! to the orphanage. The door prize

Mrs. Les Arnold of North Loup. was gi\:.:n by Rita Coakley and
~~~~.ITI'e next meeting will be Febr·wl.ly won ty 110na Freeman. Hefresh
2 11 at the Carol Lutz home with ments were served. The next meet·

~lrs. Dora Hodgson as leader. This ing will be w'ith R·.lby Bridges.
For Quality Plumbin') will be an all day meetin;j' with H.eeting d3.y changed 'from ti,-Ie

covered di~h lunCheon at noon. "econd \Veclnesclay to the se~ond

Thursd.ly of the month.

ROWBAL

I PLUMBING' & HEATING

Phone 172 RI Ord,
~""._"~~DIIBiIIEIllt!mDllll....

,
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Mr. aHd Mrs. Emil
Leu:andoKSki

We wish to thank all
those who offered
their assistance fU1d
sympathy to Ull at th,
time of the· death of
our loving son, alllo
those who sent flowei's
and cards. Your kind
ness will never be for
l>0tten.

Call 437

A. J. ADAMEK
43-tf

JANUARY 19, 19,0

Card of Thanks -

ON
AT

our 480 acre irrigated farm at public au.c-

d y., la uary.25.\

TERMS OF THE SALE

25% of purchase price to be paid on day of saJe as security of contract, balance in 30 days when dGed and m.rchantabl9 ab",h:act of tf~lG will b~
furnished. 'Possession will be given March L 1950. If desired, a,loan ~an b9 obtain~d by purchaser for 6S~/. of the total price. The faun will b~ offered

in 2 tracts, if desired, by bidders•

E. C. Weller and M. B. Cumldns, Auctionens Mike Sho'nka, Clerk Md' Broker
I

Anyone wishin9 to inspec~ this farm may coli M. B. Cummins at Ord or Mike Sl10nka at Burwell any )i~e before ~aled~y.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE .BUILDINGS

House i~ a 2-story, 8 rOQm and bath structure with full basement and fmnac~: TheIl> is a wat$r. ~rusut~ :system and th. house and other bUildin~s
have R. E. A. hghts. . . ". .

Other buildings iftclude ct double com ciiI;> 24x40 with 8-ft. driveway: barn' 24x32; cattle ~h.d 20x32; m~chin. ahed; JQilking bQC~: "hick.n h.94&~ 16x40;

open shed 40xSO; windbreak 40xSO: several other buildings. . (

The water system pipe3 wuter to house and yards froni 2 good Aermotor windmi!ls.
I

DESeRIPYION OF THE FARM
Farm consists of 480 acres, of which 180 acres is cu1ti~ated. Of the cultivate~ land, 150 acres lies below the ditch and 120 acrea of it i$ gravity

irrigated. Part of this lalld sub-inigates. 30 acres of land above the ditch is nearly level and is ill wheat. R9st of th9 land is dividGd aa follows: 120 acreS

of river bottom meadow which cuts 2 crops a yeur of native hay. '25 acre:> is in al!ul!a. 160 acros is nativG pasture, mostly good buffalo and grama 9r~.
5 acres are in buildings, yards, and lots. This farm is cla3sifiod as Hall Silt LOtlm and compris.es som~ of the choicest land in th, entiq~ in:igaHod dili(ri~t.
There are 5 natural springs in one corner of the mcadow. .

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

Nt of NEt and all of Nwt lee>s ditch, all in 4-19-14; SV/t and the st of SEt, less ditch, all in 33·20-1~.

- Becuuse 0" our age and our desh'e to quit farming we have decida~ to seH
tion to the highest bidder. at 1:30 p. m. on " '

/

!DIlI Ind DELLA AUGUSTYN, Owners

.I

Ord

L

REAL ESTATE

North Loup. Nebr.

LOUP VALLEY TRACTOR

AND IMPLEMENT CO.

EducatioJ'ICd Spray Day

•
WE PROMISE YOU A GOOD

SOUND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM.

You Are Invited to Attend the Annual

Held at the C0111nlunity Building

NORTH LOUP. NEBR.
I

Sponsored by your FORD TRACTOR DEALER

1:00 o·clock p. m.

FREE Coffee and Doughnufs

There \V~ll be on display the most modern Spray Equip

ment available. Factory. Representatives of the J. A.
KUKER MFG. CO. will be present to answer your questions

on the control of weeds, EUROPEAN CORN BORER, ROOT

WORM, Cattle Grub, Grasshoppers, etc.

,W~EI{ES AGENC'Y
PhOl'le 11

2 Fine Homes in Ord for sale: One outstanding
close to high 5c11001.

One Small House. east part of town. all mod·
ern. Cjarage. $3200 fOI" quick sale.

320 Acres on Elm Creek. Call sell. but purchase
subject to tenanfs lease for 1950.

320 Acres. on the gravel. Viondedul improve.
ments. Everyihin9 you need. Priced at' $16.000
excellent ten15. possession Mar~h 1.

Money to Loan on Farms af 4~/~.

, THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
• .ecRo...... il'oI~~~-..-.. i'.il!iaj3!i"~~ _"P~~...-... _ _ ....- -.- ~_~...~~~~..........."'Il4llM<~ .......~ .......3't'Wl.~---_--------

I CroxcJalc.Nelson The rua'tes won all easy gaJ\H'l) Mrs, George \Vell~ \\'as an o\er I The casing for the nc'\' village! stock men wele the losels in this II ward!! the'y were gue!lt.!1. ITue..,day c\Cning \\hen tl'lCY pLlycd I night guest at the home of her :vell ~~s been dell\ered, and dllll- I game, The men on the te~m w,;re Ellen\lCk home for lunch,
Mrs, Lila CroxtLtlo of \\aIL. tho Sargent boys on our flUOCjdJ.u g :lter, Mr, and "frs, C!<.lrel:,e Ing WIll start as soon as weather

l
D111 ~{arsh, Ker,nethDrecken, \\11-

\V,.lla, \Vash, announce" the mar- "Joe" LcnstlOm was high point ~larsh of ncar Arladia \Vcl:n,.s- permIts lard Rosenfelt. RIchard S~one,
Ii<.lge of 1',er daughter, Jean Adair, man With 30 poillts to hIS LITlht day. Mr. anll MIS. Flank Sestak B:nd I Georg" Hayn.::s. Leroy, \\~lls. W h M .
to 1'a'JI Le\\in Nelson. son of Mr. The SCOle ,las:'>8 to 21. The eX'.lt- ~{r. all'] ~fls. Don Ste\\ald a.n,1 fanllly retUlned :'Ifo.r:day evenIng I Hobelt ~vrdlk, Carmen Ellelslck, eave onumentll In
and ~lrs, 1:"onist Nelson of C,'m- ing gall~e of the eveni:H; \\a~ tr,'J fan::]v and .racl, Kfnncdy of Sar- from a two weeks VlSlt w1th reI a- and Jam:e Hlddle. all £iz40s an~ prices. 7 dif·
stoel" Netl:' TJ1\) nUl)tial VO\VS s.::corll team gc11C1(', 1'1,:e Llocal b':lys P:ilt,' a;~ll Mr. and ~lrs. HiLhar,J ti\ es in Texas an;.1 Oldah,,:r.1a. I, lIfr. a11<l, l\fr s; \Vendcll Ho\ie I ferent granites to choose
wen:: eXlhanged before the Hev. \\on \\'lth a score of 2,) to 23 after stone were guests at the lwil,e of ~!r, amI ~{l's. Geolg~ \\dls and \Hent to Old \\(;dJl(;sday \\hele, f 0 k .
Kenneth Claypuol Friday evening, playing an o\'Crtime period. ~[r. aI:d ~frs. Billy ~larsh Saturllay ':-'{l'S, Shem:an Zi,'gler w(;re callers I ~lrs, Hovie had son,e dental work I rom. ur wor IS guar-
in the First Congregational The Orange UlOSSOlll Lodge" Hc- cver:ing, 'in Loup City Tuesday. , " Idone. . anteed.
chur(Jl, behah LOtlge mE.t at the home of Mrs, ~fyrlie Wait, Mrs, BernarJ ~fr. amI ~flS. George F:s]1er re- i Mr. anu M:s. Odus F;lddle re-

Both young' people have just re- ':-'irs .. Ramly Dre'~ke? Th\lr~(:c'Y Hoyt, an,J ,Miss. Pauline W~l:O hll:ned home ~lo!lJ~y evmll1g f~om I turned t~ the:l: !10m~}\e?nesday
tUl'llLlI fl'om Europe where they evenlng \nth 14 mem'k13 pl'lS211t, t;U~~ts of ~11SS No!n", J~.ne }Il- On,ah,. \\r,ere the) had gone sun-I aft;; ~ fl\e \\le,,,,\\l;,lt "'l~h Mr.
We!'O engaged in civilian work in !t was ded,led to hold tLe meet- day ev.:dng, uay, \\ Ith a tl uck I~ad of cat! Ie. ' HH',ule. s ~~~h;r, l!1 (]Illette: \\ ):0.
Germany, where they filst met. mgs for the r.ext two ml'nU13 at Mr. and ~11S, John Ochsner and \\lu,e thele they \l~lted at tl.e i lile \\.~.l.S. ';\'111 sq\e d1l1n~r

M N'l . . d t f the members home, as the chUrl'~1 Le"\:~n and Dal,ny were Friday home of Mr. and ~frs. Roy Fuller. at the MethodIst churL11 thl!5

\Vh
- ,tIS. ~ sfln IS a J gla

u~ e Of is too hard to heat M"~ JOYl'e Ieyenilw suoper gueds at the Mr. ar,d Mrs, Shenuan ';\lathesun ThUlsday, Jan, 19. The serving

1<
I n'lanKco ege G~n m~m er .0 1 Matheso!' an'] her il{st~ll'i;"" staff GeOl v'; }-ish'er home, and \\'emlE'11 Hovle made a busi- committee for this dinner will be

"I'P~1.t "tl'l'la t.. a nhlln a, , lsocI'laJ will go to Sal>""lt thio w"c.°t l{ to T\,<I~ EI11ma Housel, ~1r~ Lot- [n'2:03 trip to Grand Island Tues- Mrs, Hal'l'iet stone, Mrs. Edithsorot'l y \\ 11 e "er 'IS)<l11' 1a' , 0" ~ _. .l " , .• .. "r" 1;" " N'I' o~l" . J " mstall the Sarge,]t lod;;e offi,el s, tie Frd~ and ~liS'3 Anna Prite day. . Cleveland. Mrs. Mal'y Stone, Mrs.
hIS sc IUO ,,·gd Ifn l ~)I a., ,a a11> d\' a" The next 10d'Ye meetinu' will b.' 'l)ent Fri,la\.· evenir v at the home Mr'~ A']01I,i1 Bal tu \\ 1S l-osVss Ruby Higgins, and 1.hs. Joyce
111 the al me orces over~t:as ur- '" 0 • ~ ~ " 0 - I . ". , , , I ~f P
, th " he1d at the home of Mrs, Gladys of jill s, B>2rtha LenstrC'l1l. to the lad:c's of the ~lizl',111 club - '3. .1<:30:1.
Ing e war,.. . Christ>2nscn. at which time in;:,tal- The first day of the Loup Valley: at he:r home on Wedl~t:sday. Mrs. I ~irs. !'lyltle Wait! Miss No~ma

~~r. a11L1 ~1rs,. ~e1S01} \\ III make 1alion will be held, JWlicr Higi1 basl,ctball tOUI na- \VilEam Higgins was a guest. The: Lane a;1d ~l:ss ~'aulme s~en~ ~at-
th",~I~ho.ne .n \\ a.1a \\ alia for the ,¥r. am) ~lI~S. Cal.1 ,~\larus:'3. Wfre n"ent \\ e.3 held at Sall,'ent Satut- aftemoon \"1S !'pent doint; fancy urday shoppIng m Loup city.
pl""",1t. I<,nday evel1ll'[; V1SltO'.':5 at the day. Junior Hi~h teams from Com- work. I 1.1r. and Mr~. Augu~,t Bartll

1:'Ianl< St:stal< home. stoel" An'adia. North Loup. Sar- Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fran], Vise!", Hr. I were Sunday cllllnt:r. gut:sts at the
1I1embcrs of the Youth Fellow- Mr, ar.d ~frs. Hay Winklen'lan gt'nt, Taylor a,r,d Scotia are tal,ing and ~frs. Anton Tynlil,. ~fr. and I home of Mrs. Bartu s );aren~s, Mr.

shjp attended the Sub-District ral- and daughters of n('ar Grand Is- pal t. Comstock lost out to Scotia, ~{rs. August Dartu, and ~.lrs. Ver:l and Mrs, James \Vozmak at Ord.
Iy which was hdd in Mason City layd aIliv~d I<'liday e\'~nin5 to Rev, ar.d ~,hs. Hall'Y Dall. Mar- Leui were \\'ednesdaJ' evening sup- Dqnald Dartu was a Sunday
Sunclay, Jan. 8. Youth from Mer na, VISit. at the honje of Mr. \Vinkle- ian lIovie, Roberta Do\\"se, Arthur per guests ~t the home of ~lr. and dimler guest of Bill Kirkpatrick.
Broken Bo\\!. 13envyn, Ansley, Wal- 111.an s parents. ~fr. a!1d Mrs. Luv RItz and GOl'l!an HyL!e attcnd'cd Mrs, Adolph Bartl!. MI'. and Mrs. James 'Vise!{ ot
worth Sarl'ent Arcadia \Vester- \'vmkleman. a Youth for Chri~t l1lecting at the The Town Tcam basketball team Ol'd. Leroy amI En;lyn Visel" Mr,
Ville, ~nd C~ll1stock. tot~iing about Mrs. F. A. Haynes was a bu,:,!- Dry Valley schaul hous," Satunlay went to LollP City \Vt:lbesday and Mrs. Carmen Ellersick anJ
SO. gathered for an aftelnoo:1 and ness caller in Broken Bow Thurs· evening, Youth Evangdbt Jack evening. where they pla)'ed the Gerald Lenstrom attended th~
evenin9' of wOI'ship and fqn. Those day. Lord was the spC'akcr. Loup City Town Team. The Com- show in Sargent Sunday. After;,
attemlmg from Comstock were -;:===;;;::=::;;;:;:;;:;::;;:;==;:;;: ~ , ,.----,.----~ _
Shirley Grieble, Beverly Kennedy, , .... -_...... _-'"n,..·' .»-" --_.- '..·.. _·>".m -mn_K

__.-__.-
w
••"_

I\larilyn «irk patrick, Dryce Bartu,
:'IlolTis }'isher, Bernard KamaI'2,c1,
Donald Bal tu anu Dwain Eartu.

Mr. and HI'S. George Haynes.
1.11'. and 111:>. Billy Marsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Shennan Mathesol1
wC'.I'e guests Sunday evcriing at
the home of Mr. anu Mrs. Jake
DI'ake for an o)'ster supper.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Vet'non Erikson
accompanied a loau of cattle to
Omaha Sumlay.

MI s. Gladys Pdet and children
were Sunday guest,> at the home
of Mr. and 1\1! s, Bt:n Petet.

Mr. an,] Mrs. ~lurl Amos. Jack
Brass and Ludvik were Sunday
evening dinner guests at the AI
bC'rt Plock home.

Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Dartu ,and
family w(;re guests at the home
of MIS. VeI'a Leui Sunday eve
~ing.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 1I1rs. Lottie Hoyt anu Mrs.
Mrs. H. V, Florida Saturday eve- MD.rguelite West spent ~unuay
n;ing WCl'e Mr. and Mrs!. Mer! en:ning at the John Ochsner home.
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. Betty Lou Packard, Virginia
Ellwyn Dras$. Che)ewski, Shirley Grkbl",. Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hovle and l'prieble. Richarll, Billy and Mari
NOlma and Glenn were ca.11ers i:J llyn Kirk Patrick. Manis and
Loup City Saturday. While there IPhyllis Fisher and Donald Bartu
they callt:d at the home of :Mr. and enjoyed an iee skating party Sun-
Mrs. Flon Guilforu. day evening.

- ---~----~--,---

Community Club.
The Comstock Community Ser

vice club held their mO:1thlv meet
~ng at the Plock Cafe Ti1urschy
\\lith 27 prescnt. It w<'.s decided to
chapge the meeting night flOln the
sC'cond Thurslhy of the me·nth to
the first Thursday of the mO:1th.
By lmanimous vote it W<1,S decided
to offer Hev. Dau and Rev. Zool<
com plimEntary mcmbershi p Cal'L1.3
for the year of 19GO. John Ochs
ner, \Vendel1 Hovie, Frank Visek,
Georg"e Haynes and Shennan
Matheson wele named for a Board
of Dirt:ctors. Any one \~ishing to
join th,: SeI vice club shou~d con
tact either Leroy Wells or Challes
Ellersick. All men of the Com
stock community are welcome to
join. The main discussion of the
evening was the issue of the C. B,
and Q. railruad wanting to remove
the depot agency from Comstock.
and the objections to this move.

stock
MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,

Quiz Representative

HELPFUL
HINTS
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Budact and
homemaking

news
by Bonnre
Mdion(Orcr

:NBW ZIP FOR ZIPPER .. 0 The
next time it sticks, oil it! How?
Just use a common lead pencil.
~ub the lead up an\.! down the zip
per a few times. ZiPf,er slides
like new. It z-z-z-zips!

FIRST SIGN OF SPRING 0 0' 0 a
pretty new SIl\IPLlCITY house-
dress fl;0m McDonald's 0 0 0 spe-
cially pdced! Real beauties in
SO-squal e perc~les . o. washable
and colorfast. Three stunning
styles, a wide siz~ range. including
half sizes , , 0 and a host of gor
geous colors. Usually $2.98 . 0 , a
Ll1\Ul'ED TIME ONLY, . , $2.47.

PUT AN END to re-sewing but
tons on new garments. Touch the
center of the button where the
thread is. witl) a dl'op of colorless
nail polish. Thread is sealed,
won't unravel .. , and you don't
ha....e a tedious job on your hands.
SEW PRBl'TY , , , with famous
QUADRIGA fabrics from J, M.
McDonald Co. Sun-fast, tub-fast
• • 0 and a needleized finish to
make sewing simple. Exquisite
patterns and colol's. QuadI'iga fab
l'ics are eas)' for even the amateur
to sew , , . and inexpensi ....e, too.
\Vashday wonder fabI'ic •• ,
Quadriga , . , at l\lcDonall1's •• ,
only 44.cayaI'Ll.

SO SIMPLE. 0 • but a trick many
women don·t know. Cut dish
washing time by washing the
dishes from RIGHT TO LEl<'T.
:Left hand puts dishes in the
st! ainer wh,ile right hand grabs
the next one to be washed. S'pose
~'ou know that if you gi.... e dishes
a good rinsing. theY'I'e more sani
tary if allowed to drain dry, rather
than if wiped by hal1Ll.

GOT A BUDGBT PHOBU':':-'I? , , ,
This' week you still can get home
needs at big pr ice cuts.. , I'cady
to-v;'e;lr to perl< up tiI'ed winter
wal'drobes ... compaI'e-anywhere
values "!it clearance pI'i~es. Going
• . . g01l1g .. , Save thIS wCt:l< at
McDonald's JANUARY CLEAR
ANCE.

GOT A MILLION OI<' 'E~1 .• ,
ideas'. to 111ake you, homem;tldng
a lot easier, and a lot more fun.
Join us while we chat, 'bout this
and that .•. daily over STATION
I{,MUJ at 10:4.5 a. m.

llirthd,l.r Ol,Jsen nl. Class on Visit.
MrS. Iris Leui entertail~ed six- The Intellllt:c1iate Class of the

tf.:en small children at her home Methodist SUllday school \Hl]\' to
Thursllay afternoon honoring her Grand Islan,1 Saturday to see some
daughter, (Karen, on her fifth of the churcht:s there. Dr. Jawes
birthday. Those' present were Chubb. pastor of the Metl1udist
Nancy, Lois anu Nonna Nelson, church in Grand Islal1,1 malIc ar
Eona Jean and Jllllmy Pros!wLiJ, raJlg"emEnts for the group to spcDel
Gary Wells. Marilyn ~fathlson'l a H:lY el~joyable day. The chiJ,.ln:11
Bruce Hovie. Dede Hoyt. Charles took thcII' IUiCch along and ate l!1
Plh'a, Eugene Pesek, Edwin Lt:ska, th.:: bast:ment of the \ Mdhollist
Gail Marsh, Lir:da Do\\'se, Eileen church. They maue a tour of U,e
!{riss and Danny Egly. The chil- Catholic, Presbyterian a",j Metho
dren spent tr,e afterr.oon playing dist churche>l. They also visteel
games aftcr which Mrs. Leui, as- the K l\LH,J. raelio 3taf~ion, and
sis ted by ':-'lls. Jolm Wdls and Mrs. The Grand Is!aru.l DallY Ir.J,"
Leroy \\'ells sen cd lunch. pendent offic(:s, The childrt:n 111a],-

ing tllC trip were Ver:t Marie and
Xew E'luipmeut. ~laxil1e Baztu, Carol ar.d Dennis

A new refrigerator was installed Matheson, Byron Lewi~1. CO!1nie
by the Spooner Fumiture Co. of Petet. Sharun Kennedy. Ray Tay
Sargent in the Home Economic de- !o,r and Leo Zlk:nund, 1\l1s. Mae
partnlent of the ComstoC'k Public I ZIegler and 1.11::;. Adolph BaI tu
Schools. The nine foot. 1950 model took ears.
refrigera tor replaces the one that
was purchased last year. at nC't
cost to the district or schooL An
agret:ment was signed with the
dealer last year when thc first
refrigelator was secund by the
Comstock school wherEby the
school's deal agreed that once each
;year or soon ther~'after as cunent
comparable modds aI''' available
for a 5 year period to replaC'e the
l<'rigidaire models at no cost to
the school. provided the refrig
erator is in good condition.

Association Meet.
Superintendent P. L. Christen

sen and Coach Willard E. Rosfn-
, feU attenJed a Custer County

Schoolmen's Assodatio:1 meeting
at Broken Bow. Saturday to aid
in the making of plans for the
Custer County Bas!,etball Tourna
ment. 'rhe tournamt:nt will be hdd
this j'ear in Anslt:mo 011 the 13, 14.
and 16th of It'ebruary with Dick
Pulliam and Bob Day acting as
officials. Eight teams will com
pete in Cass >lA" and two tEams
in Class >lB." Cop1stock. Arnold,
Callaway and Mason City were
seeded in the tournament and in
the drawing for opponents. Com
stock drew Merna for their first
game. Other teams paired for the
first round on Uonda/ evelling
will be: Callaway \'s, Ansley;
Anseltr,o YSo Mason City and Sar
gent vs. Arnold. Westerville and
Oconto, the only two tfams that
chooe to ~nter a Class "B" cham
pionship Tuesday evening. Should
Comstock defeat Merna the first
night of the toumey, they will play
the winner of the Sargent \'s.
Arnold contest, the ~econd night
of the tourpamen t.

Mrs. George Wells and Mrs.
Clarence Marsh of Arcadia weI'''
callers in Ord Thul'::iday.

It'l'ank Janulewil:z and \Vemlell
Hovie were business callers in
Broken Bow Thursday.

The H,O.A, club met at the home
of Mrs. Mott Allen Thursday for
an all day' meeting. Twenty mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Earl An
derson, were present.

/
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North loup Cagers TOR
Elba By 54-43 Count, '

The NOl th Loup basketball team
beat 1<:11)<1 51 to 43 on the Nor til
Loup floc I' Tuesday nlgilt. Boh
Hawkes. seoling- 30 points foj,'
NO! tll Ll)up, was high l?cint mal:.

\ '

Hugh Carson Files "
for Re41lectioJl

Hug h Cai son. Ont fallller-
bu:;incs:;man, filed Friua;;' with the'
seclelalY of state for re-election to
tr,e Nebwska It'gislatul'o from'
this distlict which comprise3
Wheeler', Gleeley, Vailey' am~
Ho\\ al d counties. "

Since el'~ction two yesl sago.
MI'. Car :;0;1 has pl'l.)\ il.1cd a \igur
ous rt'plesehtation flom this elis
tlict, concel ning himself especially

" with legisla~ion on farming, iI'
ligation. and conbel vation. "I

An al dent belie\ er in the future
of agl kultule in Neblasl{a, 'he in
auger atel.l a fi£ries of awal'l.13 for
outsta:ll.)ing 4-11 club WOl k in his
district, and dozt'ns of 4-H boy3,
anl.l girls have shal ed in cash
a\\ al ds appol tioned among' thd
foul' counties.

To all i~tel}ts and purposes th\}
new CIty hght bUIlding in Ord it
complcted, thele 1JC'1I1Q' only som\!
ruofwg to complete aIld It wir/duII
to replace thrut,gh which the nell
engme was taken into the bUIlcl
ing.

The new engine is i\ Fulton sev~

en cylinder dil e<:tly conne<:ted to llo
Gem'r al ~Iectric genel ator. Tho
engine weighs approxiniately 100
tOllS and d0W)OpS 1695 hOI se puw
er at full capaCity, or mOl e thal\
24.0 horse puwer pel' cylinder. \

The er c;lne has been in place fOl'
some ti1\\'>, and the Illen were put
ting in 011 Saturday. It could be
star ted up almost aliy time, but it
will plobably be a week befom
wo'rk on the new switchboal"d will
pe!'llllt trying it out undcr a load,'

This engine is indeed a huge
affair, stanl.llng pelhars ten feet
higher than the other engines in
the building and taking up about
all the available space at the south
end of the building, whel e it is lo
cated,

This Inakes a total of five en
gines in the bmldlng. Stalling
with thlee and four eylinder lng"
el:;oll-Hand engines of 330 and 4.4.0
horse power lespectively in 1935•
a six-qlinder Inger~oll -Rand ot:
660 hOI se Po\\ er was added in
1938.

Next carne the Busch-Selzel'
eight eylindC'r engine whicll was
installed in 1947, and now the new
engine. The Busch-Selzer has a
l'ated horsepower of 1.500 and i:J
busy all, the time.

Because of the rapidly increas
ing load, the instl ulllents wei 0

changed on the old switchbval'l.l
Uuce yeal s ngo, but are still fal"
unden ated. Somo time ago a.
slllall engir.e was taken out of a
loom in the northeast cornel' of
the building and the new switch
boal d is being- Inbtalled in thLJ
roum,

When tho new board is ready,
tho old sl\'itchboalLls Will be" takea
out of their locltion along the east
side of the maIn room, aIld kayo
Illor e l'oom to get alound. Tho
building nuw is 103 feet long by
50 feet wiue, with a 30 fout ceil
ing, and abuut all the aVllllablo
space is tal,en up.

The complete installation of tho
new switchboard is tied up. be
calwe the plan is to go under tho
tracks artd tho glound is frozen.
Thele is also, about 100 fect of
llell~h to dig amI l;able to lay.
1'110,) is to be laid on the mail\
floor, sl,d the entirs inside will bo'
paintcd 'a uniforlll color bdoro th'J
\\'01 k i3 completc-.

New City Building
Practically Built,
Engine Ready to Go

Ord Light Plant Now
Complete: Good for,
All Future Needs.

According- to compilatiOtl of
Neblaska newspaper figuI'es
re1easC'd this week by U-.e Ne
braska Press Association. the
Ord Quiz was I anl<ed second
among countr y wceklies in the
state, flom standpoint of cir
culation.

Circulation of the Quiz at
the time of the report, was
H 7::;, although ncar ly 200 sub
SCI iber s ha\ e been auded since
that time. lhe Wahoo Demo
cr at was in fir3t place with
1750, and the Wayne Her ald
was thitd with a circulation of
3461 copies.

Among semi!weeklles, the
Custer County Chief, of 13rok
en Bow, was first with a cir
culation of 5700, and the Al
liance Times-Herald was sec
ond, with 4179.

Quiz Sec::on~

Largest Weekly

Hili to Head
Vets Building
Fund Association

The plan for a state owned lake
on the Br e~ley-Allgust;; n lamls
noIth of Ord leceived a setback
the past \\ t:ek when the Game,
FOl estation and Pal ks Comll1is
siQn took the plan under consider
ation and rejected It for the reason
that their budget does not pellnit
such expenditLlle at the prt:::.ent
time,

The commission was of the opin
ion that the site itself would need
consider able developmcnt oefole
any benefits could be derived from
a fishely angle and that the ex
pcmlitUl e of funll,; \\ ould be too
gr "at fer the benefits which would
accrue.

The commission commendcd the
gener Cislty of Adam Augu:;tyn and
Har ry BI'esley in offering to do
nate the land for a paLk.

When told that the commiJsion:
had H'jected the lake project V,
A, Amleloen. chail man of the local
committee in charge, said his
gl'VUp would continue fighting to
have the pIOjt:<;t appl'uved at a
later date. "We'le not going to
take this lying' dow n," he said.
"The Loup alea has ne\er leceiv€'l1
its lightful shal e of commission
funcls and It'S time we stood up
for our lights."

Anl.lel sen pointed out that the
only state-o\\ nt:cI lake Within 50
miles of Old is the small one at
Loup C1ty; that velY few fish have
been planted in local streams over
the yeals; that no waterfowl pre
lieI'Ves exist in this ar ea to attract
ducks and geese do\\ n the Loup
flyway; and that app-U"ently thQ
only intel <:st the commission ha3
in the Loup region is to collect li
cense fees hele.

"ThiS lake wouldn't cost over
$7,000 and they collect t\\ice that
am<;ltll1t in license fees in Valley
and adjacent counties eHI y year,"
he said. H1s committee will fir st
by to find out what the commis
sion's butlget fOI' the ;;'ear is, and
how it is a!located nuw; then
plt:SS to have the Ord lake indud
ed as soon as p0ssible.
-- _.--..--.!._--~--~-~--

County lake Plan
Rejected by State

Lack of FUl~ds Reason;
Ord Committee Will
Continue Its Work

--------,---_:- -- ------

Response Heartening
to Committ~e. But
the Need Is Great.

Grand Island peT "ream
Tops VFW: Score 52-4Z

A. L. HIll. Ord postmaster. aml
a ,vetelall of \Vorld \Var J, \\as
ele.cted pr esic!ent of the Vdet an::;'
l\!(mori81 Building Fund corpola
[1ion, at the annual mceting of the
.•boald of directors of the gluUl),

The Granu 1slanJ PCT hasket· ',1". iday evening
ball team ha\eled to Ord lilst; Other officers named wel;e Call
Wednesday night to nuclge the Qrl.l pafe and Harold Christensen,
VFW teql\l by a ::>2 to 42 scor e. viee-pr e3ic:jents, and C. \Y. \Veck-

,The 1slandels were just J.:lit~13 bael1. secldalY. Ttt:a'iUreIS are
bIt too classy for the Ord squad. C. J. MOlten;;en and Clalk Week-
,lusty fl\)n1 a lc>n~ laJ'-off, 0:1C'11.

The weather, always a popular
subject for ,coffee-dl inking con
Yels1tiOtl, seemed to be outuoing
itself to get in the limelight this
week

Temptlatures langed from a
balmy 60 dCgl ees on Satur day
do\\ n to a bone Cllllllllg' -11 early
\Vednesday mOlll'ng. \Veather ob
server Horace Tlavis lepurts some
prccipi ta tion during the \\ eek in
addItion to the t e m per a t u I' e
vagaries: ,

Ora received .18 inch of moisture
in the two-inl.h snuw of the 19th,
and at nine o'clock \Vedll~.sJ<lY

mor ning about .12 inch of
moistul t\ in the fOlln of a f!pffy
blanket of snow. lay on the Slo'und,
with snow still falling.

'1he Hcord of the tempoature
extr ePles and pi t:cipitation fol
lo\\"s:

Date High Low Prec.
Jan 19 .. , 20 8 .18
Jal'.20 4G 10
Jan. 21 .. , CO 20
Jan.22 , .. ". 56 28
Jan.23 , 22 15
Jan 24 24 -2
Jan 25., ?? -11 .12

At this time last year..92 inch
of moistllle haJ been reported. The
total for thIs J't:ar is .28.

Judging from last year's recoru,
the weathellnan is right on sched
ule. A ;;'eal' ago today the tem
perJ.tule \vas also below zetO.

Mercury Dr'ops 'ro
-11: Snow falling

1,
~
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New Gcncrating E(IUi~llIcnt Hcady for Opcration
City Engineer George Alle\l and his ere·...... have been ably assi~ting Willium H. frunk,

of St. Louis, in tho erection of prd's new engine, and it is now reudy to take off as 600:1 as
the instrument panel. is installed. Allen'is the top man on the ladder and the other mcm il)
Mr. frank. SVlopes Photo .',
'March of Dimes'
in Second Week,
Closes Jan. 31

-Vol. 67. No. 44

Ticket Sales Good
For March of Dimes
Dance Here Monday

Advance ticket sales for the
March of Dimes dance Monday
evening, Januar y 30 at the Bohe
mian Hall, are I epor ted br isk by
Dean Misko, dance chair man for
the VFW and American Legion.
sponsor s of the e\€'nt.

Bob Calame a.nd his orchestr a,
a top Omaha unit, Will furnish
music for the ar.nual chal ity ball.

Veter(~~lS' Trap
)'

Shoot ~uccessful
A blue lon< shoot. held last

Sunday, at th,e fair gl uunds, anu
sponsor ed j011\tIy by the Veter ans
of Fordgn' \Var sand Amer ican
Legion, \Va~ pronounced a com
plete success' by post members.
Shootel s cqmpeted in mOl ethan
CO serle's aI/d kept two 1I ~1PS bl1::;y
dUring the after noon. Pr izes weI e
!'H\n1'l <lnd lJace>r\~~

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

,

Quiz Journalism
Scholarship to Be
Given Again in '50

Pays Recipient In
Tuition Fees at Nebr.
U. Journalism School.

Da\ hI Xelson, SOIl of .l\Ir amI
l\lrs Ben Xelson, "as one of
e1~H'1l football l)la~nt', in Colo
ra\lo Springs, plckcd from 430 in
the Young America Football
League', as an outstanding league
l>laFr. D:l\ id lllaFtl baddleltl in
the, Bulhlog squad, of Colorado
Sllf!ngs schooJ,;. Ihe X cl.SOllS

haH~ been in Colorado Springs tho
past t \\ 0 )"ears during school
~l'ar. Da\id, 15, i3 a fresluuan.

'.
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'Vo.'ieties of '50'
, ,

Slated Tonight
The ftage is set! E\:erything is

Irady for \\hat plomises to be
th~ langh show of the year.
, Val ieties of 1950" is the title of
the ext! a vaganza being present
eu tonight (Thursday) at the
high school aUditolium, by the
Ord high school music depar t
ment.

Music instructor. Bill Nelson,
has had his proteges hard at wor k
for the past two months prepar
ir g for the fun-packeu val iety
sh0\\'.

Fealmed on the pr.e,gram will
b,' n number ot comedy acts, in
clulling a Spike Jones banu and
a line of chorus girls, quite un
lik" those setn in most night
elul,s.

"There'll he so 111 e !'el tous
numbC'rs, too," saiu M·r Ndson,
He was rcfelling to the boy::;'
qual tet- a vel v talented gloUD
and the gills' burber shop qilar tet.

A 15-piece swing orchestra wiII
occupy the spotlight. playing
popular music in a distinctive
manner.

eu r tain time
1J 6,00,p.111,

Valley County
Fair Group in
Annual Meeting

Three New Directors
Chosen; Will Hold
Fair Again in 1950.

, .
Twerity fiye stockholders of the

Valley County !,'alr aSSOCiation
met Fliday aHel noon in Firemen's
hall and held their annual meet
Illg, in which con:;iderable interest
was ma,nift:sted.

Three eli! e<;tol s wei e to be elec
ted, the retiring members of the
board being Jonn L. Koll. Corwin
CUIllllllI'S ancj ~d Gnaster. At ill st
a motion was made to reekd the
same membel s, but this was
o~jected to by two of the mem
pel's plesent, and members were
nominat~d fr?lll the 11001' and
yotcd or).

AlbeIt Peterson wun over John
Koll for Koll's place on the boal d'
Edgar Roe won ovcr Ed Gnaste;
fOl' Gnaster's place; Ed Arm
stlong anu Jack Homans w€',re
nominated for the place of Cum
mins" With An:lstrong "inninQ'.

ThiS makes the pi esent persvn
nel of the boaru B. R. Horner,
l~emy Janus,' Archie Ge\H:ke.
Louis Jobst, Alber t Peterson, Ed
gar Roe, Ed Armstlong- a.nu Jay
Auble,

Allnual Heport.
The ann\.\al report was read by

the- secretaly, l~eIlIY Benda, and
was accepted, The repol twas
itemized tnrQughout, and showed
total receipts fo,r the year of $10,-

. 610.41, ami total expenditures of
$10,256.83, malung a {let profit of Tuesuay Mrs. 19n, Pol~r aka re-
$353.5$. • ported tv Stanley Absalon, coun-

Thel e was some discussion as to ty chaillnan, th,lt appi uxima tely
whether to continue the fair, but $bOO had been collect('d and re-

Monday announcement was it appealed that nearly eyer body ported for the Mar.. h of Dimes
made at Onl high school that the plesent \\ as in favor of continu- at that time. whi .. h is vcry ea
Quiz Jom nalism awanl, offered ance. After the discuss;on a mo- COUl aging.
for the filst time in 1919 will tion \vas made by C. C. Dale and MI:;. 19n. Pvkraka, county chair
<:lgain be awarded in 1900 and that seconded by Han y Bresley that I1hll1 for the "Mal ch of Dimes,"
$600.00 to pay tuition expt"r.ses of the fair boar d be instl ucted to says that the annu,ll dr ive is off to
the Iecipknt ti1ro~h four year s of proceed With plans for a fair in a good star t, and that much inter-
JOUl nalism study at,Unh ersity of 1~50. est is teing sho\\ n. It is belie\ cd

Off
" f C t Ncbraska has already been de- ~-Sarne Wcek in 1950. that the response this ;;'ear Will beIce 0 OUn y posited by E. C..Leggett, Quiz It was further voted to use the mOle gen<:rous than ever berolC',

manager, With the Old schools. same da;;'s. as nearly as possible. ~Iowever, tlli,; is only as It

CI kB PI
Dan Huff won the scholarship i(l, the fl1:;t w~ek in August. Pies- should be. The public will l't;-er ~ lIsy ace in 1£\19 and is now attending tile lqenf Borntl' anllounced that the member the unplecedented call for

, univcrsity wlder its terms. ' meeting of fair board managels fund.3 to fight this worst of crlp-

Durl
'ng, Past Year Genelal terws of the awar·.1, as is being held in Lincoln this wee!<, pIing diseases in l~H~. Last ;;'ear

announced by Thompson Monday, and that it was impol tant to know Nebl ask sl.l1 s contr ibuted mOl e tha:1
al e as follo\\ s:: . what the will of the annual meet- $1.00.000 to the fund, one half of

.... M I To be presented annually to a ing was relative to dates. which W,lS supposed to go to the
many ortgages Fi ed: graduating senior of the Old high A suggestion was made that the national office.
Number and Amount Is school, Wlless announced otherwise board appoint a gl'oup of men to The need far outran the $200.000

by December first preceding the talk 0\'<:1' the plalls for the 1950 allotted to Neb! aska and carne
in Excess of 1948. date of gmduation. The amount fair and pn::sent their ideas to the neal' takil1g the ent.,ire amount

, of this a\\ ard sh.:iJl be the entire board. It was the genel al opin- raised. The exact figut e on money
As usual, the' office of County cost of registration in the Schc)()l ion that, while the Valley County spent in Neblaska last year was

Clelk Woods ha~ been a busy of Joulnalism (nlaximum $75.00 fair is essentially an agricultural $342,297. To keep this much at
place dul'ing the past tweive per semester) at the Univer oity fair, SOble other forIll of entel tain- home in 19GO, it is necess:uy to
months. In faet, the leport sent °tf Neblahska, anv it shall continue ment was necessary to attlact the raise appl'oxil1latdy $700,.'\»0 in all,
in to the auditor- of public ac- 0 pay t e rt'gistration fees ('ach public. or nearly dot,ble thc alllount in
counts imiieates a far great~I' semester for a total of four yeal s '191Q

'" und",r the following rt'gulations. ' Corn storagt' Bins. ," I
vdume of business in the year Thele was con:;lder able tall~ in t This would be sufficient in case
just closed. 1. Registratbn must stalt regald to the conti act w.;.th P:VIA the disease is no WVloe tt,l.n it was

in the line of modgages there with the semester immediatelv relative to ereLting gmin bins on last ;;'ear, but it Illay eaSily be-
was a grand total of 2,138 for following the date of gradua- the fair glou·nd. The presil.lent ex- COI!le far wOI~e. lTntJl some
194.9 'is compalel.1 with 1,64.2 for lion. anu proceed continu- plained that the 'original idea was method of combatting the disease
1940. These wele divided into ously until four ;;'ears are to have one quonset hut, which be(ore it stal ts has been develop-
f

,completed. • th . t tal111, ,own 01' city, and chattel would t;lot have takcn up much of eel, ,ele IS no elling what 0 ex-
mOl tgages. There wele 77 far m 2. The scholastic r(con1 of the parking space, but. that the pect JIl the coming year. ,
mortgages. 61 town mor tgages, the recipient must be equ:o>l to need caused expansion unlll at Mrs. Pokl al,a has appomted
and Z 000 chattel mortgages. the average grades of jour- present a full aCI'e of ground is Miss Minnie Boloun to cOl1Lluct

nalism registr ants of the sar"e coveled with thcm. the dl'ive in the anI busine:>s scc-
In 1948 the sepal ate figules a' I Iwei e: far ll1. 61; town, 48, and ye r 111 sc 100 • He also belle> cd that it would tion. She is bcing assi3ted by

chattel, 1.370. The 1919 mort- 3. The recipient must be be possible to rellt other space in Donald Osentowski. a former poLo
COl1tinuously r€'gistered as a case the ne~d for' r·t al·OS·'. Con- pati".nt. Mrs. Mettenbrink i::l in

gages show a considel able in- j I' j t th U" '" -ourna Ism ma or a e .11- sl'del a"'le parklwr space is still charge in Al cadia. Mr s. Mer Ivn
(lease in the amount of money ·t f N b k '" <> "versl y 0 e Ias a. available and It might be s'lfficient Van Hor n in NOl th Loup and MI s.
imolved. The amount of money All n b f th I t· 'lem els 0 e glal. ua \111.5 fOl' an agrl"'ultul'al fal'r ollly, I-.ut ~lll:ll,ud Kapu:;tka in Elvtia.
in the fal m mOl tgages inyolved cl s - of th 0 d h' 1 h 1 1 - "'" "

3 3
a s e r 115 1 sc 00 W 10 mOle spa..e \\ill be nceded for the

last year was $38 , 18. Whlle thclt rank in the UppEr fifty per cent 1 d L

of the year before was $311,155. scholastkally and \\ho have had alger t:IO\\ s attl<lcted ,-,y more
The town figmes wele $139,223.4.8 f h' 1 I j eIabolate entertainment.one year 0 19l sc lvol oUl'l1ali "Ill Con:;iderable interest and en-
and $91,293,81 respectfullY. shall be eligible to compete for

The chattel mOl tages show the thil5 a\\ ard in 19GO. l:~ case the thusiasm was manife~ted through
glt'atest increase, more than two pelson who wins the awaru fails the mceting and mcmbels stood
and one half million dollars over to use it the first year, the highest alOUl1l.t talking it over after
the preceding y~ar. The figun's: alternate shall be eligible,' and so adjournment. It is appar ent that
$5.810,250,12 for 1019, and $3,263,- fOI th in oJ'der of their rank in the people of Valley county are
508.75 for 194$. The increase the examination. After a person really intercsted in the fail', and,
should not be a cause for' alarm, stal ts to use the award, he or she lf r~Ole can find time to get be
however. While it represents shall be the only one in that class hind the project, lt should be a
greater indebtcdness, it also shows \\Iho shall be eligible for It, gleat SU~c(:;s. .'
a willingness on tpe part of both \Vhen the awatd is fil~t made,' The fair boald held a mcet~ng
bOI rower and lender to take a enouJh money shall be ctepoo;itcd at the dose of the annual lllcdll1g
chance. It indicates what may with the Ord city Schools to in- and e~ect~d Ed All.nstrung as the
well be a healthy confidel1ce in the sure its completion for that in- new p!'esldent,. LotuS Jobst as the
future, and confidence is essel1tial dividual (~600.00); and thereafter new vice pl.esldent, reelected AI'-
to plospelity. enough shall be deposited by De- chie Geweke as heasUler and le-

______________ ,______ 'celnber first to in::;ure the comple- appointed Henry Bend" as seCle-
tion of all the awarus previo~,sly tal y. This week E. R. Horner and
made and the one to be ple:>entecl Ed AlmotI'Ong are in Lin~oln at
the following Spl'illg.' tel1l.ling the annual meetmg' of

The method of selecting the' l'e- county fair managel s.
dpient of the award shall be an- ---~
nounced each year, and il com
mittee composed of the following
membel s shall mal,e the final se-
lection. .

1. A representr,tive of the O:'d
City Schools.

2, Valley County superintendent
of schoo~. •

3. A rep'lesentative of the Ord
Quiz.

Mdhol.l of Selection 1930
SdlOlar~hil) (10';{, \ - A maxi

mum of 40 ',;- shall be allo\\ cd the
contesta:lt on the basis of his four
;;'ear high school scholastic recor d.

Xn.s Writbll> ~'20%) • All con
t€'stants shall wIlte a news stuy
ba~ed u"lon facts plescnted to
them, and the StOI y shall b(}.
judged by the Unh er sity of Ne
brJ:::ka School of Journalism.

Inbllt;ibl.-s (10%) - A maximum
of 40 (i shall be allo\\'<:d the ccn
tcstant on the basis of his gen
e1al chalact~r, participation in
ext! a-CUll icular activlties, ancl any
other factor s the committee feel~

in1lJor tant enough to be intludell.
StuJents who wish to b0 con

siderl.d for the 1900 awald shall
fill out an appli<:ation bla::k by

COl' the proJuct;on Marth I, 1£\00" The b13nk mAy be
!':c(;UH,\1 fl()jll Mr, Ge'1):\I1,

Thlough dcals made the past
\\Cek two Ord businesses ale under
ne Vi 0\\ ne I shi p. They are the
Dmer Cafe and the Hans Lar sen
grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce have
bought the Dmer from Mr. and
Mr s. Clayton Arnold and plan to
take over officially about the first
of l<'ebruary, after they have had
the1r farm sale.

Mr s. Arnold will stay on for the
present and help the Bo;;·ces. and
Mr. Amold has not ;;'et decided
what he will do. They bought the
business some two years ago flom
the late Joseph W. Raemakel s.

Fliday, Jan. 20, Hans Larsen
sold his grocery to Don Stewart,
who Will change the name from
Hans Larsen GI'ocery to Don's
Grocer y. He plans to run the bus
iness along- the same line that Mr.
Lar sen did. Stewart Bros. dis
solved 'pal'tllership after selllng
their bottling plant. The StOI e will
be open evenings and Sundays as
in the past.

Hans Larsen came to America
and to Ord in 1912. He worked on
fal IllS' and odd jobs until World
\Var 1. when he selved with the
almy 1 1,!! years., In 1926 he
bought the business of W. G.
Desch, who ran a hamhlrger shop
an~l confectionery there.

He improved. the building by
putting in a new floor and shelv
ing and he.s enjo;;'ed a fil1e business
there for 24 ;;'ear s. Hans plans to
leave for a visit to his native
Denmalk in April or MfiY. He feels
that, after nearly a qUllrter of a
centmy in one job he is entitled to
a long vacation, and plans to take
it. ;

January Sees Two
XPW:~ ',n More Business

~ Changes in Ord
! Larsen Grocery and

Diner Cafe Uqder
New Ownership.

I
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THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

75c MinImum Wage
Law RespQnsible for
10c to 20c Increase

Fllt:sT ~1l:.:1:;TiX(}.

The redistricting COllunittee will
hclu Its fir:;t meeting in the coun
ty supedntendent·s office Oi1 Sat
unlay, JanualY 28. at 2.00 o·clod,.
This will be for the purpus\l of
eleding a chainna':l and vice
chair man. They will also sUp t a
study to see whele redistricting
is fcasible. '

Ord Chamber Will
Not Oppose Minor
Phone Rate Hike

John L. Amlersl'n
The photo plinted herewith is

that of John L. Andersen, who
filed Iecently for the office of
county judge. Andet sen !leld the
off;fe for a pel iod of 15 1 ~ year s
beirig the youngeot man ~ever t~
hold the office in Valley county
star ting at the age of 30. '

He is lather proud of his recold
on the bench. as he had only one
case leversed in higher'eourt in all
thclt time. Sketches will be pr int
ed of other candidates as they file
for office.

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

-:-------,---'~'-

~IEA ~Iovcs Into New Home This \Veck
,I The Loup Valleys Rural Electric Membership asso.cialion
l:':\, now established in new quarters, pictured in tho
S';'opes photo above. The building was forn;erly occupied by
\hf StQwcut BOtllill<;1 WOlks cmd Wl,1S b\lilt in 1948.

A buclget of $1100. Icquiling a
t(l.x levy of two tenths of a mill
was lluopted at the annu~l meeting
of lan,}o\\1"\ers comprising the
Valley County Noxious Weed 0:)11
bol District Thursday afternoon.

Eighteen attend the meeting.
held in the distz kt COUI t room of
the Valley 'county COUI thouse in
aI'll.

All present officers of the dis
tl1ct weI e I e-dected, Hem y Janus.
chair Illan; Geo:'ge Clement, secr~

taly; John Skala, treasurer an,l
Hel'ry Engt'r, boalu member. All
are fr om Oru. H. M. l3randenburg
of Alt:adia is a holdover r;1ember
of the bo:nd of diI ector s.

Logan Huesel. Lincoln. asslstant
to the chief of the division of nox
ipus wc(d control of Nebraska,
was the spcaker of the afternuon.

Weed District To
Spend $1100 in '50

Landowners Re-elect \
Officers; Levy Set
At Two-tenths Mill

Established April. 1882

\

George A. Satterfield, former
Valley counly trea~l1rer. died in
the Ord Coopelative hosp1tal at
11 a. m, Sumhy, as the result
of burns suffe!'ed the evening be
fore, at Sargent, in an oil stove
explos:on in the l<'anner s State
bank.

He suffeled sevele burn" about
his face and OYer half of his body.
He was given special treatmc'nts
including blood plasma all Satur:
day night. but was ul',;ble to I ally
fro}n the shock.

Mr. Satterfidd was cashier of
the bank, and it is thought that
he was c1eanil1'g the fuel line of
the stove wl1':n the explosion oc
Cl;lIl eel, throwing bu. ning oil over
him. He ru~hed out into the
street. his clothing afiJ.IUe. Owen
Bryson, a far mer of near Sar
gent, Mr:>. BI'J'~on and Gaylord
,\Volsleben extingu;sh'2d the flames
with a jacket and a blanket.

He was taken to tile offlce of Dr.
Taylor, of Sal gent, whel e it was
found he needed immediate hos
pitalization. He was brought to
UlC hospital, in Ord. in the Spoon
er all1bulant:C'. by Ber nard Br ush.

Mr. Sattel field was filst ap-
pointed county tn'asur er. of Val
ley county, in December, 1927, and
held the otIice until Augu",t 27,
1949, when he le,"-igncd to be
rOill,e cashier of the Sargent bank.
rhe county bo:tr II appuinted Lloyd
Wilson as his Euecessor, Mr. Sat
telfield had been tryiog the banl<
job for several months. on a leave
oJ abscnce.

He came to Oru from Taylor,
Net I' , in 1922, anu was emplo~'ed

ali a~sistant cashier in the oIII
state bank untIl his appointment The Ord Chamber of Commerce
to the county otIicC'. His pa\ents. through its hanspottation ami
Mr and Mrs Flank Sattellie:d, communication comm.ittce, decided
still Ih:e. at T~ylor, ,. ~lol",day evening not to oppo:::e an

~l:T\ lYIng hun are hiS Wife. ll1crease in Ord telephone rates
Oltna; two daughters, Ellen. at, asl,ed by the Nebraska Contben-
l<ear n7y state Teachers collegE',' tal Telephone company, .
ar:d Lll1da, at hom.e; a.ncr a son, This company. which serves
Richard, ~t the UmYelslty of Nc- Ord as well as several other Ne
br aska, Luicoln Also hLs parents, blaska communities. has filed ap
Mr. and M:·s. ~"rank Satterfield; plication with the Nebraska Rail
two brothers. Evelett and .Stan- way Commission for a suffkient
l~y, ..both o,f Taylor: lwo slste.rs, !"ate innease to mect increased
CarIle, M~::;.. John \'vald, ~tklIl- wage e:.pense l'€'quiHd under the
son, and LOllS, MIS. Miles l<ergu- recent COl"gte"sll.'nal Amendment
~~n. Taylor; anu many other' ie1a- to the Fair Labor Standal c1s Act.
1J~'es and a glcat number of This alI1endment increases min
fllend:: .. ' ,iruum hourly pay from 40e to 750

Sen Ices \\CI e eonu\.1cted \\ ed- PEl' hour for many bu"inesses. in
n~sday aftelnoon at the 1!etho- cluding all telephone companies
d1St chur ch by, Rev.. R. T; COt dt Y whose subscubers number 700 01'

of ,Oregon, M~~soull, aSSisted by mot e.• The 01 d exchange has over
lle\. L. V. Ha~_dl., . 1,000 connections Rnu thel efor e
. Pallbeal el s were. !Ielb Smits, comes under the 750 minimum

Flank Venned,;e, Alt Meyer, John wage act \
1~nlmon. Clyd? Baker, Archie' .
Mason Harry Shinn and Lloyd Incrc8se asked for here IS r\':nor,
\VIlson'. 20c pel' rnonth on city business anu

residence phones, 150 per mCrnt:l
on company rur al business phunes,
10e per montn on company IU1al
res;dence phones, and no increase
on s~bseriber·owned rUlal service.
No othcr classes of service are af-
fected. "

l'c,::.sege of the 750 minimul'l
\\age amendi>\'lent by the U. S.
cC'l"gn'ss inL! eased labor expense
not only for' the telephone com
pany but for other Ord busine:;ses
ln3aged in intelstate commelCe
and having 8 or more Emplo;;'ee:>,
the"e nUllS including Quiz In
dust! ks, Oru Cooperative Cream
elY. ltol:lans Motor l<"reight and
p03sibly others. All fir,llS so af
fccted will either have to absorb
the inc rease or pass it on to cus
tomelS in t]le for 1\1 of higher prices
fer their ploduds or sen ices, just
as the telephone company is doing
In seC'king this r ate increase.

Geo. Satterfield,
Formerly of Ord,
Fatally Burned

Died in Hospital He~e
Sunday: Former Valley
County Treasurer
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Just to say than!}s
fOJ: all the lovely cards,
gifts,. Hower;s and
other a.cts of kindness
extende.d tQ ;n~ wh~le t
~as iI,!, the hospital
and aft~" l got 110m~;

Mn, qarl Wolt

, A~ the pasto}' of
Mrs. Mamie Pete,rsel).,
1 wisb. to extend her
own, th<lI\ks to all whq
q~lped her al).d eS1?e
clal1y t he Qrbanov~
.!!kis. . She 'i{lid, "May
God, ble;;s :r'ou all."

o. Jeppescrl

D~tatls.

Card of Thanks - \-.

-''L .""
~ a~'

. 4 .;

••. ~p,akel'

•• Ent~.rtqin·ment'

Feb. 3, '.

----.---,.-------.-c-
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Watch

Pi,ctures'

M.C,I~onic Hall Basement'

Richa-:d Earl

Poultry Meeting'. ','
\ ~;: ...

P~c~s are un}>elievably lQw, top!

ORD

You Can't Beat
• 1<' ~ , •

OUf High 9ucdity
~ 'I ~

• /',J " >J. ~ ..." •

lb..qt's; ri~bt! There !sn't a~y 'tiner ~eQt. th.qn that ~otd,
at Ge?rge s. ~t Ge~rge s tho meats a~9. hartdled by peq-'
pl~ Wl,th the skill need,ed to bring out the best in ev~t)' cut, .

, , ,. s ",' '. '

W~ pride Q.~rl;lel~~s on. ou; c4l'e.4 ,'moats and sa~~ages,.:
Th9y'~e sea;3onod wi,tb' just th~ right <;lmount of highest
grad,e ~pices SQ that they reQch your, lable at th~ peak of
p~dtlctJon. ' >,,' -

Moving

Cookin'
olumnWhat's

ard's

.
JANUARY 26, 1950

Now I. am ma.d,! Did you notice
what the. bo;ys downstairs cUd wilen
t):Je (ll.a'd~ up ,the paper' 'last" we~k?
Tl1e~ put in. H.. ,D,'s column and
~heJ1 put in mine, but forgot to
ll}cllJq~ my h~ading, so it looke(,i
lJke H, ~, had writ.ten tl}e wh9le
thing· The old rasc~l ought to
hav~ bee,l) flattered but he j;t:>t
mad abOtlt it, and thl'eqtens to
bawl mEl oul for it this, week. I
dop.:t se,e ho~v .he' can bl,am€l me. It
w~sn~t 1J.1Y mi~tal\~.. Wha,t made

it wor~e, i,n (a,ct was the . final Two Ord S'tuden·t~
straw, Wa$ whel) Ed Ap1<;ing look- , ~

ed It over and said the las.t part of '
the Boss's column wasn't near as Attend Wesleyan

He arrived a lit tie too late last good as the first. .
week tQ get hi}; name ip this . ~he trouble with Ed is that he Lincoln, N~~r. ~ Two Students
column, so I am giving him a bttle IS Jealous beeau~e I can write so from Ord. Nebr., including W.
pubhclty thi'i week, He is the l~lll:h better tpan h: "can. ~ told Joyce A,chen, daughter of Mrs.
new utJli~'y mal) (ll) the Ord Quiz, hHn $0" and ije s.ays, Well, If you Bessi~ 11 TJ;eptow and. Wayne L
Do Y?U !P'\O'Y w.hat the Utlhty C~ll wnt~ betleI', why dou't you?" Zlomke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elme;
(llan IS? Two klds Wele discuss- f d~t~rI~ll}ed to get at tpe seat of IE. Zlomke, are included among the
Ing th~ home basebaU teap1 and he qJfflC~lty, so I rush.ed right 8&9 :otudents enrolled at Nebraska
the olde]' Ol).~ was explaining to d9.wn stall'S and tackled McCor- Wesleyan Univelsity for the 1949-
the youn&,er. He sald: "Smlth is mjck, who doe:;; a lot of the mal,e- 50 term. .
a pitcher and Brown plays third up, but he a,ssured me that he had
base and lone& is in the outfield, nothmg to do with It. Then I went ~'cnty'sevc71 ~tates and four
and Johnson is utillty," "Whelc after Cletus, who always tells the foreign cOUl;trlEtI? are represente~
does the utthty man play?" asked truth, and he s;aid he didn't do it In tlli;; ye~r s student bod~ whic!}
the htUe kld, "1'111 not sure," was either, b\Jt he did state tha.t prob- com~ Wltbl~ four of l~achll1g la3t
the answer, "put I think. he plays ably toe heading was left out be- year s a,J1-tlm~ record total:
on the bench most of the tl'me." c&use the COlLlll1n Itself was too Miss Acben i~ a junIor majoripg

Mal vin Kebschull comes to the long, in which case I was to blame I in Elemef\tary' Education. She at
Quiz from Lexington

j
where he myself for writing too mueh. 1 tended HastiJlgs Co)lege two year~

was in t.he l1ew~paper g~me, but Well, we tal}<ed it over pro and befol e tra.nsferring to Nebraska.
hlS home is; in Ravenn~. He brings con, mostly con, and finally de- Wesleyan. Mr, Z1on1ke Is a soph:
t9 the Quiz .. collsiderable e"per- Gided to do what is usually done ill omore pursuing a course in Pre-,
lenC\~, and ii'! rend)' anc;l wlljlng to !\lost newspaper offices, and blame Medicine. He is a &,raduat~, from,
learn a lot more. If you See him It Oil the I1ElWest member of the of- the Ord I11gh School with the c1asll
on the stIeet 01' in a ~ton', pleas~ flce force. So, whether he had of 1948. •
remember to l;all !;'lm MaJv. That anything to do with it or not, These are the only Valley county
other name of his is a llttl.e hard to Marvin KeoscpuJl &,ot all the students on the Ncbrasl,/l, We~'
remember at first, apd ~¥es blame. He got here on Monday of leyan Univel stly Campus thi~
time to speak TIme is always last weeK and It iii! customary to year.
unporta.nt to a. l,lews~aper man, !;llame the l)eW man for everything ------'-'-,..e-'---'----'-'.

and should be to you. It is the tilat happens that should not. P·I t'T ib ' ,
stuff the:( lise il). the man~(13cture I 0 • rune On
of hfe itself. So just call hun 'flle J~ssee distributor, Dale ...,
l\1alv, 3,nd he W1J] appreci3,te It. Stine, has been a very happy man A· D ·1 W· 'th

~ the past ten days, apd tor good If. al y I ,
Beca,us,e s9me people thought I:eason. He a.nd Mrs;. Stine are the ,. , . :

enought enough of thi,s country to ~roud, pa,rents of a. fine. boy, their Iitems of Interest
die for It, and because othels,loveq ~irst ch,lld, He made hke crazy .
It enou/:ih to come hele and !lye in ~?r th.e {irllt few da~:l, bt~t is get-' The Pilot Tnbul1e of ~l{llr ha:;;
It, you al,l,d ~ ql,,'e her e' to live tmg dowl\ to ea~'th agam. 1:'a$t taken to the air lanes. It will put
and el,ljoy It. We may never 'be We@esd?-y evemng he..recelyed out a dally ~ews &ummary of 15
cll-1led on to d.ie. (or our cou"ntry; th>;ou&h the maU a !;lnllJant red l:oinutes at 8: 45 a. m. The broad
~ut It iA the job. of a,ll of u"s tQ \ie 01\ whi<;h was the legend, "It's Ci.l'its are being made from the up
!lve for It, and hVlD~ for a., country e, Boy!." He t.ore the pacl,age open stCj,ils offices of th,e PIlot-Tribune
lS ~lmQst as hard at \imes is ~l,ld t.ned. to put I.t on, but ,he .wa,s by ~'eIllote control.
riski~g one.'s life for it. II). bAt.tle. ~o flustele<,\ that he c ulI t t t
6ne o.f th~ t~ings that is th~ mi!t- :t;ight, a.nq had to ask f~r ~~IP. ;;hts The first Qroadcast was given
ter \Ylt,h tl,1e n,a.tion, tqd.ay is t.hl.\t. done he ~:ent a.U over tow\). to dis- Tuesday, Jan. 17, with Bill Dick
too rpany people axe livil,1g ~Qr Iplay it and had a,no,ther tie on all 'lon in. chal go of news reporti.ng.
themselves a,nd too fe,w living (or the time. Speaking al,so were Alfred O•
the country. To put it another ~_ . ::Sick, owne( anil Reed O'Hanlon,
way, too many are living off, thoe jr., publisher of the paper, all well
country and too few livu1g for i.t. I (h__ :-..,'.-I :• -.. : J as oth,e,r _n""o_t_a_bl_e_s,-'.!.,.,_~-'-'-""""-'

Th,~l em lies tpe vjtal diffel ence I~ . -]j;:verybo~y reads QUIZ want
i)et\\:ee!) 'a I;jtatesman ~l),d ~ p·o~- • ,.., .,
lUci,an. 'The s.fatesnlll.n puts the Mr. antt MJ's. H. S. Kinsey re- of. <;,ourse,' t(
nation's &,?od ahead: of hj~ own; tllrned hQI\1~ M'.onday eVE:J1ing ffOm
the politielar, puts hi\. own gooq Chicago wbere t1}e;r ha,.d spent the
il,head Of that of. the nation. 'the J;'ast six weeks, Vi~lting, with their
statesm,an asj{s himself: "Whlj,t two dau~!)ters aJl~ f~milies, who
can I get my country to do for' liv~ ther.e,
me?" The statesman ge'ts to the Max Carmody returned home,
top by push, the politician by pull. Monday from Lincoln where he
It is all right for statesmen to get had spent a couple days.
into politics, but it is fatal for Mrs .. M~p..de Mc~ers anA Shjrley
politics to get into statesmen. Owens. spent the· week eI;ld in &t.
Another and more inal'clU'ate def~ Paul v,isiHng a.t tile Bryan Owens
inltlon fOl' a states;man is that he home.
i~ it polijician who has been. dead Mrs. GlJl.ytpn ~hepperd is a. pa,
for a genel'ation or more. The tient i11. th,~ Sacred aeart hospital
trQub!e is t~5tt,)~ thflllQl}or 1)a,s. to in Loup City fpllowins an opera"
~QI.J~e af,tel: 1}e iil Q.~qd, hI' dQe,s l}Rt t10n on 'I;hql'l:jday.
~~I:l.v,e, n)ll<;h, b~l}!:fit ff-om it, Mr. aM Mrs. 4rchie Crist and

.___ , baby spent Wednesdal in Grand
~ this talk about the high Island,

pnce of coffee bri]J.gs up the 1fr. ~nd ¥Is. W. D.' Kingston
thought that, coffee probably doe~ and Mrs, ~ate Murray were
more to develop good feeling in Brok~ll BQW ~~it9rs on. saturday.
the United S.tates than any other Sunday dinner guests at the
on.e thing, True friendship is cef: Orval.Ga,I:t$id~home were Mr. and
tamly worth the price of a cup of 1,1:rs, Otis Gfl.rtsic\e, ~nd.. Bonni\"!.
coffee, and often th1\.t is the w.ay _ ' ' " .,~~~-- I
It stalts. 8.tl~, c?llti\1ue.&. A~Yb.9dy ~'l'.u~sd~l dinner gu"ests of pr\
can go into a cafe, buy a cup of iVld Mrs., F. J. Qsentowsl~i were
coffee, ddnk it by hims~lf. Whlin l\~rs. T.hoJIl/l.&. MuUa,ll¥ and s.ons,
he is tlVpu&,h, what I'\as hE\ got? 1Pat and Grant, of S.ewa.rd.
A half-pmt of the \Vater - they -,- ----
boiled the cofjee ln, that ' is -all." ~,'" 4-. " . '. -, ; ,--'- ,
But anoth,er felfow se.es 3" fellow I
he kno\ys Q\). the. str,eet: slaps 1)im I
on the back and says: "Come and i
have a. C,up Of coffee with me."
The~' drink their coHee toget~er
if~ f,ind time, tQ e.njoy 1l. S40It
VISIt.

When this man walks out of the
c;a!e he, ha.,s the c,oUee, but he has
!.,h,e 'itar~ of a. sipc;e,re {ri~nd~~ip
whie)l. wil~ grow ap,d gr0y.' tl;tro.ugh
t.he J·eaI's. All It cost hl-m wa,s a
nie,ket B~t It 'really does n,ot cost
!lim t!).~t 11!udi. .A... fe:.v d,8.p 'l~ter
tl1;ey dnnk again, and this. ,hme the
fnend pays the bill. This c~.p.go
on f9J .a ye~r apq the firs~. m~n
may dnnk cQHee wltb a dozen or
twq m~n'" 3,l1d, 'l! 'he' took th~
trouble, tQ keep track, h~. would
find, qlat his coUee' and the coni~
panion1jl).Jp have cos~ him exactly
the same as if he had drank' his
cup of coffe~ alq.l,1e e\lch. day. YI'S,
the greatest promotor of friend
ship in Amerlc;a today is a cup of
coUee.

Were VaJley county people more
lSl}vJe~;l In 1~49 thap they \,<:e.re, the
yea. ~fo~e? The annual report
qf tpe. c.ollnty j\.\dge to tJle <:ounty
o.oarcl, \yo'uld indicate that. they
w~r.e. 0, p'erhaps; it'.!!. ju.st that
mp!;!'l of the,m were c.a).lght la,st
ye.ar: than th~ ye.ar betore.

At any ra.t~. tbere \vere' 65 cases
appearing bei,o,re. the judge in 1949
-a,n increa.se 6f 21) ovet the 1948
~igure, . •

Judge Ciochon' QCCUpiect the
bench for the eptlre year o( 19~9.
In the preceding' ~'ear, Utree men
wele in office, ",. . ,

The jud/?e ha~ !l,ttle to do with
the. nU1!,1pc.I: o! ca;3e.s. which come
up m a' year, t~is. belng more. up
to the, epfol'(~ePlent off\ce'rs ancl, the
la}v vlolat6rs ther;nselves.' The
r~~OIq sJ1owll, that 20 more cil,Ses
w!"rec .ha119led in 194~ thap in 1948.
thl3 flgurj:s being, 1949, 65; 1948
4~. I •

Summjng up t"he 65 cases; it ap
pears that thel,'e were 20 Cl\,ses
ot traffic. viQI.ation, 17 C/l./le& whert~
l1quor W<l~ cOtlGerned, 8 of no-fund
che.~ks, 6 of disturbin~ the, peace,
and. 5 each of game law violations
~nd dxu]J,ken, d~iYil).g, the latter l'\ot
mcluded in the 17 other !ill-uor
viol~tio1).s. .

Two ca;es went up to the <lls
trie~, cQurt; one on an appeal. the
other on a l).Pt. guilty J?lea. TheTe
wer~ two cases of leC}{lesll d,riv
ing. Qne caSe of taking an auto
two' cases of larceney, . one of.
transportjl).& cattle without in
spei;ti.ol'), one of ttan,sporting
cat\le w~thOlJt. pel mit, In addition,
a case of rape ~a.S schequled to, be
h"a.rd, but had to be di~miss.ed
when the witpes~ refused to te'cti-
fy. ',' '"

Fines in varying amounts were
levic9 in all the above cases ex.
cept those appealed or laid out In
jail, and the' Judge's report shows
that a total of $1,129 waS collected
during' the year. This is far in'
excesil of, 194;8, when the totat
fines colleeled was; $588, .' , .

. .
'THE ORD QUIZ" ORb, NEBRASKA

Card 'of Tilank~ -
t ; I ~i;l). t~, thaI;1k ail.
m~ friend,s and neIgh
lx>r.s. for tpe caI;ds ,a1)d,
g}fts 1 I'ecceh:e,d.d!1rin~
my !>t\iY: at SJ: F.l'al}cjs,.
hospital !!l,Grand IS:
land. ,', '.

I(pl1jeth l!1.!J-$OI~,

'·~~" ..~#.i" ,.

Card,of, T~anks
~ ...... ,. 'i)!. '.,.,."

W~ wis;h to sincerely
tli&p.k all those. w1,lo
wel'e' 'sQ. kind a.1).!1..

: t!;loughtft,tl ~ the' time,
of olir ber ea..ven)erl,t,
We e~pec1ally w,tsh. t.o.
tbp.n!,{ the mi,llister, thQ.
sit!gers, the., pilll)lst~

ap.d tqe ~a.di.es. of the,
Richlah<J ,club who ser
ved, dil}ner" !l,I1c\ 8.11
otrer;s . whQ b.~o!;lght
(ood and sent the beat!
tU:,ul fioy;q's aQ.d .cafd;;l,

1I:(rs. Ruby Wright
Mr. alld Mr§. Wal.
R. Wright •
Pr:/..r. allil Mrs., JV. W.
Sa,t'age a!l4 !alnil1/
,¥r. and M,rs. Spell-

, eer Hprju~1' i ' .

Z$

... ' ,.

..; . (

PQ.rk loast,·
3~e Ib,.

.OYSTERS
. ~.r~~,h.

. Apri~Qt~'
. " 1 l

2'cans 43e

Slis:s Coffe,e
A.9c, lb•.'

T,Qifet p~p~~
~,r,q;lI$ 1,9c;.

c.

>. ~ ..

"; ,

Bo~s~ Leath~r

JA~keTS

P.o~,k C;h~ps
31<; lb." ...

Pork Sa."'li~ge'
35c lb.

Roost,ad Peol1U,ts
3.5~ lb.

, .'.~ '. ~ . ~: ': ('

J.V,ICi

2.0.%: ~

, -

., fipns4in~,

I Krlspy ~r~cke,s

.... ~i9. b9X 45~.

A.

l_
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• '$.~.69 " " Il~SqOil~t WJfqTiseOjlRS.,,'
~.,. . . ' ,'" " '~ !. • _" with, f ,... t
,. • ... I • \ ' • ~.' • ~. # •

:~' Fa"r"~'m".~ e:'","r-s""',': ItQ'I"'e'~ ~~l~~~'~r:i~Yo~~rl:t~~~!~jj,
I 'cours iofectioo. Be read,t" meet ,bis ~hri:,f

, " .. , ", "",' ,.. , ; J' . • ", wjth .(.fd<rI,'s SUt.M~r. ",btc!J actS ralLidly to
I , . l ' ~ ~ ~ .. . J~ liVe calves aod ..avoid serious a£\er eff~cu olNorth ~QUP' " -; ':'~, Nebr.:be ditef.Je. ~I(III" ",hil'1<o~~S"jtoll~lHr4!
I • .' ,. ,'... , , Protle 'OH~ I.. fS1of4 brofits! ~. u, e. r••· Q•.

~ ." f • f" ~ I ..~ ," • 'If ,. \' • ~ '> '1

, :. • • 1 " ." : .'''. ,. ,Ed Ft ae(<;u)e~ & SQ,n '

=FII:I~J::J~~J;:;I,~~:J:;J, O~4.. ' .... " , • ti.~~~., .'

IDrd Chamber Has Items of Interest Laura Kaiser,
ISple.ndid Reco,r~ to Farmers, Given, Bom in County

, Mr, ..~ >!!" ~""lt 'Ve,pp},Ol l6a,r \94,9 b!..~~.,,~~:~~ ~~k~~ Buried Moriday'
drovi, to Qrll\ld Illlapd S\lnday to trlAI)S Also A,nnOltlm:eet )f seed for sale this spring shoul~ p' t A' E I
take hl!r f!ltlle!-' fJiram V,an,C}eav,e, '. ' .' J. fC. " .1ave th~ir seed tested at once~ aren s mong a~ ¥

Quia, R~preS9t\ta~.,.. ' ;ll.o was retJ.lr1?:ing, to ¥s h~~e In f,or ~,~mi,ng Yeo.~ by "a>'s, Q. C. Dale.. ,.' Settlers' nn~ Sister'
, . 9\1(a.,. .. 'p. 'd '. 11 f 'Th~ state la.w requll es that aU I T' T ,

Eriq19Q F
di
rjlJ1k. P1r.rce,. wpo, hall b;e.e,n .a \~~Sl. ,en' QII~ S~~~n,. ,eed o!fetedo ~Ol,' sale must ha...~ ~ Two Brot~,rs Survive.

me, .cal pat ent lll" Lh~ St\ F:J'Il{lC~S " "~ itate t,est before it cij.n be ,\-old., ' . .
, ", j,' " •• " IhOSP.ltat, a.,t Gra,p.c\ Il;Ila{\\l. w,~ r~- ,«e, feel ,ti'!it" lt Iil. ~en !l- pl,etty, fhe stat.e seed lapqnitory w&.;l LaJ.1I a I{ais~r, qaughter of Her-

FJrfl. Qcs~r!»'~ G,afag~. le€l-s~d ~atul:'dl}y' an~ i~,~!~Hbng 11\ sl.\cc,e~~ful, ,;ea~, .sN.s Jotlll, I,.. I s\~amped last spring and wa~ \In- bert B. and Hen\,ietta. Kaiser, was
T)1e,fire, ¥ondiiY,' Japuary. 16, of Wh.o~r~..o(Mq". P!1rce,s ~arer:ts, ~de.lbe,n, r~retalY of ..the .,QI'~I able to get the te,sts,out in tip),e for born in, MI!a, Valle~' south of Ord

the W;;p,b garage caused a tot~l •~':m ~"rs, Ott~~ urI y a.~ <::,a.1ro, I ~~ e!, 0 ,,' omrnerce, ,<\,nd l he planting on tho~lsands of sample,; Dec, 23, 18 I 8, and passed away at
loss of the bUilding: and contents .N~!J~., aJ:ld to;> ~ rWar l\i.!! qo,ctO! I CO,r:}IUtles, If qw; plap.I>, go welf 'which weI e sent in Mal ch and the home of her slstei' l\h s Roce
r-v hich' 18. fplly' Cp~'!2~'ed by I!ls~,r; ,~Ol~ a, cp.e~,k up b~fore r,e,tur;llng i edl !:\..et ehen qrOlt dOllEl In, \9(il)'''t4Ptll Tpe, la~or;a.tory is short of Glover,. itl o\~ Jan: 2:1, '1950, .~t
anee. Mr. Webb is still undec~ded °r:t· . p., e,lll.e~ N' jus~ completea ~he, l}elp and testing space \01" sa,tls-l the age of 71 years and 29 d~ys.
'al;>out l·~=buUdlng.·' " '. , ., " . rs. A~thl;lr 'YJl.tson.: \l{p.o ~a,s sgmman<?:ahtlOn qf the ~<;<;O,UlP:is~-1(actory service, when farmers over' She attended school in 111m Val-
: ,: ,~~__ ,be~n qUlte ill th~ P}~st .... eek. is 1i:TI- mentl3, of t e <;hamber III a. mlll1e- the state Wlpt until t~e la,st I\>in: ~y and later In 'Ord anc\ lesiqe4
I ' ~nual M~tlng; pr~l\td, S,he is, ~der tJ;.e c!J,re. o! I Ografhed form wpic,h i~ beip.g'c4s- ute to send 1,1} their ·s;apples. Iin the O~d com'munity most of he
, OtL Q~rg wa~, r~'el'EC~~d.for a, D,rTpls~m.:v~o s;r:r:~' Barbara S e ~r~~~ e,~~o. tile m.e,mbe,r:\' ot, tPtl At the pI ~sent time, while, the Uf~, »-lt~ th,e ~~septlon of a n\lrr~~
tb ee. year tt'qn, to thE,' board of O~~g celebra~e bel' 4'th b'rthd ll "1-he

g r lid I th . volume of samp,lell bei~& sent. In is Ib~r of ,; ean~ sp,ent ~t Olds, AI.
dhectors of the ProducUol1: Credit at t~ hom f h ,- ~t ..:y i t IS IllC U es on y e mor e not so gl eat;, te!>.t results ani, I !;lE,'lta, Cana,d.l, where h<:r two
Ass'n at the meeting l).eld in and ~}j'rs Ot~ °Q'~ere;I lanare1.n s, "fr· .1lltPO,r fl.n~c\lt~ntlls a!l~, Idoes r:ot ta~e, avallable in from two to thre~ brotl].crs sbll reside. . 1

.0'Nelll, Jan. 14. Qt!1E,' 1'" d(l';;ctOl':;1 Mr . a;r;d" Mrs ·Ja~k. Or~ho{~w~~ ~f ~lU~fi:~ e_~~son h~' a.r~·e numbez; weeks, l<'apn~l& who 'W1811. to s.end, She b~c~1).e a ~1ember o! the
A!'e q. ,1<' Clark, Burwell, Otto l~ru- Meivin Mr. 'ap,d 'Mrs A.rc~e ca,re of tp,~u~hwthCh \'ier'~f tl1}<eI\.llU samples direct &1J.ould addr~s~ l;hJ;is,tian chu~·ch. at' the a&,e o~
:rIck" and, D. C. 'S,haffer, O'1'fegl. \Vll-tso:" aili.{ Ronnie, Mr: ap,d 'Mr8. millees' of ~he oi'gar:lz~~n' c?m~ I them to the State S~ed Labora- &ixte.en an,d. took a.n 1loctive part i!\

~~ peroliJ Oberg De}lJ1Y an(,l Darl8. 'of' . R <l f' IM9' j tOl·Y., CapItol Bldg-, L~nGoln, Nebr. G.!).uJ:.'c~ \\,or~ s;o 10Dq as he,' hE<alt~
~lfiUaJ .&lectton. ,mIg-in, "and 'D6n Q?erg. ~r~. D~!!-~ Tp,e. ann~{n1eetf'n 'of 'the R' The C~U!1t~ Ag~;nt's office klle~s ~ 1?l!lmittetL She \,,:as, a- $lble

Th,';1 E~lcson, Coop Credit A~s'n. hota baked the buthd~,y caj{e' was held in q~'q an~ the C:;ht::"IsuPP:,;, o( j11XdoRes slll~able fot s,chool teCl-cher for many yea~s anq
~.eld their ~nulil el~cth»1 ot of.- M,~ss RI,lbY Halleuer Sl,l?stit~t~d bel' oi.· Gommer'c~ a~s'steci in th 7 sendll\g see by mjllr on haIl-d, .for W/lJl a;l&0 a, t.a-lent,ed sin&eJ;' , and
fl~els T~lesday eren.l1.1g, J~n. 17, as. te?-cher f9r M,rs. LaJ,.lra ~9.-e pUbhc(ty of t/1e' m eJn ivej the. convenience of tho.se who bring' s,ang m a \~'ol1)en S. q.uartet. \~NcI:\
wlth p'ete D<l,hl,~ten,. l~osco~. l\a;;- .w~bb, Tu.e&~a;r iI;l}:;lear GreE,'kI?ist. coffe~ a,nd dQ'nutl'l; \ndg!arr~p,Q ed Ith!,lr sa.mp'l~.s. to t~e. oViC~. waf>, lPI~Ch. l,n deI;l)and a.t chw;ch,
fteld~r"c~ H. ~fPY, Lep~anl I;'ayn.~ M~~s 1<4~l,da ~,l~nery, o,f 8artlett for, 11 me/;tin' place.' Tj'\ere '~'e . -.... . ' , 1Yld, GIVlC p~og.rams,
~nd Ho\~:a~ d 1<'. Nytt\ng<. bf:ing; ,wail~, vls~t<;>r FJ·!98.¥, an~ ,S51tul'?ay 60Q a,ite.ridin~~ , , .' l' \'! t, .v.alley cO\lnty school ~ys are She "Y1l,s. an invalid tor the paS.~
dectfd. . of Ml"ll TwJla Payne. ' The '"nnu,;1 h f A ellglble to enter an. e&say contest ceven vea"s I'lnd "ompi t I b d. ' ' , .... '" d ,j " • '...". "Y panca~e ee,.,. was 'th" b' 't "Wh . W Sh 1..1" . J • "T' " .., e eye -. . _. , , ..~r. an ,,; lVlrs~ Immer El1-1dwin an 'e'v~nt"which 'as to s 'd '~' qn e Sll Jec ,y e ou C\ ~&Ilt since la.,st A,lW'USt During thl'
. Mr. and, Mrs, ({ene Hup.t

J
Mr, apd, fllJ11ily 01 E\~I·tlett We,..e "qirui.er . h .. A ~ " 'i W '\ p! B.f\ ,I Gr.ow More .Grass." The cor:~es~ i.!! Ippg lllness she \'~ t' , s.

and, 1'1rs, Ed ~o.otl;1, Mr. an4, M~·s. guests, Sa~u~'day h\' t\1e~ h<:;irrie: o,f ~~~. C\o~\ ~g/r~or? a~i an, ~':~ b~lll~ held III connectIon wlth the ~or by her ~is\e~ en~rlY Gar~d
~oWll.rd.Nu.ftingJ ~ev. a'il<i. M.r~~ ,Mr. and tM,l's., !k.~, C\opk,a.nd latri!!Y. 'Wpieh. WM' ali' ~~~~ig;al .l~~~ I distnct Grass.land Day to be held vlovez;: DespIte' he~ IllI)e1~ La~i:
Chaii. A~l~tl,1,\ and 14el ntt v.;~r!l ({ere p;8"tnck, rl!~u,rn.e~ hOrne lain the ·Gh.8mb' , t ' k P at Brok<:n Bow on, Feb. 9, 1,~50, 1\ \Xas very pa,tie t and h' fISh
l<'liday eHn~ng lup.ch, g'ues~s in tt~ ,&a~u!,day eyepi,ng vi~ b\Js., lJe. ..vAl fa pettinpo'tAe meel~ 09, ·OtAde,l;a..h

c1 total of $50.00 1.11 c~sn pm:eii is w'a-i preceded i~ death
G
oey'e~~ .. /.

home of Mr. and ;MI s. Albert Au.!!- go \0 Om~ha first Qf the \vee~ C":;\nbe~O'sh . d f lng, 1.11, .1', ( dEl being offered for the best essays. X"ts 'two' s'iste'rs oJr F
r

I2a, -
t · ft th b' k tb 11 whe he Ih ' , . 'd' I "" . t ,~..... • owe ree mOVl<:S an. A boy f i hth d' ., "vI. s. ~!).me
In, a er e ail e ~ gam~. reo a~ secure emp oymen over 200 Atteprled th" t· ' . ny rom an e g gra er ndersen'and MIS Mm' S .

. Howard. PItzer retUl ned l\Ql}1C at .th,~ SwifV~ Pp,~ki.ng.Cpo . • {' The v.,,;td dT t .' t IS m,~~.ll1g.. up through the high sCflool. grades 'l0n. ." me e\ er-
flol,! Denver, where he att~nded '1 ' ..:.-,...~.c;....-.~ L ... .\Scpr, mee, lnli\, III is el1gible. The Closing date fpr
the livestock show. F' .. I . ~hi~,h 8 c.o,~nlJes, wer~ represen:ed, tuming the essliYs en~ered in. com- Sh~ ~~ave§ to mOijI n her passi]lg,
, M,ts., Millie ;M:ei1)eke leturned to .- ,a~re ay' ' \~a~ held \u~h gleat.success". Ples- petition is February 1 at the local Ql;f slllJer, ¥,Is, G)over, two
.1;Iel,' hwne 3"t ,Bu~well. Slle, has 'been Mr. apd Mrs. George Kirby an<.t l~el}t..~Jlel} also,. reporte,d that the county agent's office. . 9I;othe.l's, AI:th).lr !\.I}d, \Ylll Kaiser
•with her ~aPl,~r, ~O,9S Johns9n, wh9 LQ\~:ell we're'Monday eVl'ntng 'call- cUS.~Z;lct, has, ag~m c,h09~n Ord for Valley county boys' who wish to Q~ Old,s,. AlQ~r.la, ~nd " 1?-~lmper of
.is ili at hI.!! home. Mrs. Att Ogden ers at the George Wilson home. thelr 1~50 ~t~,tlng pla~e, A, COll1~ e.nter the cop.test can secure de-' r,ll~ce~ and. nephews, Qcs,ldes o~her
lcame Sunday and will spend the Friday evenIng callers at the nllttee was,sent t.o tl'\e Stjl,te RouS,e tails from C. C. Dale.' r;e~atJve,s. al1d f,Jiel1?s,
week with her father, caring for John ~otrzeba home were. Mr, IW_d to attend a heapng at. the Senate ,~,.. .. ' Funeral services were held at
)1im~ ¥.I s.. Sylv~ster Micek, and Carol,yn Chamber~. Natural gas is a;most U h 19A9 ,.." '. -t.i, 2 p. in. Monday at the Ord r;liris'-
J :Mr•. a,tl,d M,I'S, E9 89oth" Mr. R[ld Drudik. ' ' ,. . .' a su~e. th,~ng f?r,.Qrl.\ dur;n~ 19,qO,. ....~~.C., ,"'(. 'Y,,~rll.•,O"!. tian cJ;lUrcp, the pastor, Glen Wll-
MIS, liQwaI:d NUHi~g ij.tt,epd!:4 tqe Mr .and, Mt~,. W~l.i1}m v.,I\Jt~\il:a ~~1;>1J~ty \\;,atbP!bo::nI?~~d bY.' th~ Placed Under Seal liamson, Qfficia,ting. Two duets
ba;>ketbaJl gal})..e in, BUIwe}1 MOl1- and family, Mr. 'and MI s, Sylvester .am er 011. e, ill boards a.t, tpe .. '. ,. • were s\lng. The' pallbearers were
.day e....enJr% ~tween tll,e. ~'I,pv~U. Micel<J apd Mr~':, Lavra Mice!} and falr groun~: T~I\Cbar,nber o~'gan- T.ne VaHey' GO~1).ty P1.~~ oJfI,ce Dr. Geolge Gal'd, W. H. Barnald,
,town t~~l}1. !\Ad, a" c,<;>lpJ'ed touri~~ Fran\< ....:i:Ji.te.c1 1'41', aJ;i4 ¥is: m, F.I. lzed the 9v~1 Ap: l.ia.tl,ql, \y!;l~h ,i~ ql)nou,nces thi,s, wce,k tpat 4;06 J. P, Hoffman, Jal,e Severns, .fohn
Iteam, . . Vod.ehnal Saturday night. ' now a gqmg org-amza.tlOn.. ' 10.1l,ll,s Q.i\ve bl'ep c.ompleteq a,nd Mason all,c} Mdrew Niels~n Inter-

¥,r. ~Q.v M,r's, Chaij; Maybe,ger l>)'iQ,ay e.vening visit,Ol's.. a..t the .The Chan~b~,r w?.r~.ed c~os~~y aP,O\Jt, 4"oq,OQO bus!)el,s o( 19.49 ment wail in the 'Ord City cem-
l~ft,l':nd<;tY VIa. a.uto tp DeI)ve•. t\? Alfre!=! }~lapa,l.. home were Mr. apd WIth ,the flll\ng. st~tiO,l1f3 11\ Q\,d,. In corn have bee!) placed under. Sial) etery, Hastings-~earsol1'had
vl::nt their, dUllghter apd famIly, Mrs. Teq Set\lk, apd ~arry apd Mr. legald to clos}ng hours, ~tc. J\ with 12,OO.Q b,~shels . wl<;ler pur- charge.. of a,rr'angernents,' ,
Mr, a..I,Jd .Mrl\!. Ke.11I),~t(J. BeQe.e, an.4, ¥rs, Rudolph Job~ a~d M;uJ·iel. C~)lnml~tee,. kno~y.Q as the 4l:lke ch{.l-s,e, ~gre.eme,nt, ' , >, ,

Erm~ Fostet, whQ has been a Hr. a.nd. ¥rs. qeQl'!~e Wilspn CoIPn1l.t te,e,. hM b~ep.. apPQip.ted F:al'lp" on ~~i,c.h l\q cor~. '.\;as R t' f J' d '
pati'int ill,. t}1e St. ,lfz:a.,r}Cis, l}gsphal an.q girls wele SUlJda~ v~sito~s ·at a,:d th~fe is 8:" pos~ibilti~ "of g,et- p),anteq ill thtt y'ea~s:' 1.Q47-19,48- epO{ Q U. ge s
at Grand Islal\d, the P/l./l~ two the ':(he.t:.ol). Nolte hom.e in Ord. gmg the State Game and '1<'01'- 1,9j.9" h~v,e, l}o.l~QO a~re~g~ allot- .
weeks, returned home Tu~sday. Mr, arid Mrs.' Edwin: V.odehnal estrati,op.. aJ;ld ~¥l}s, Go.inmisslon rn,e.l}~ !Vld t!),e owner 0.1: marge!' of Dttl/ce to'r twelve.

W. J. Alm.,strong- enteu'd tpe ar:4, s<;ms.. Mr. an,d, M;l's. Sy!v~~ter to take·the 30 acre tract of land, s1\ch,. (aplls ·slf.ou1d, request the
Norfolk hospital for medical tr;;at- M.ceJ~ anA Ca,ro)yn Dru.<li.k we(e knQwn.. a..;; '''fhe. 4lQer's s.w~p1~," ~~A GQmIHit"te~ tq de~epl;lin~ their
ment the pa,st week. Mr. and Mrs: Sl/.pday, iliti;p1olJ" ca.J.le~s·. at, the anct l\laj{e it ittto !( lake. ,'. all,otment befor~ Jan, 31. M9n'.ths of. 1949,
Allen K'en~edy of Bartlett' took w.lliam Vfln<;ur\l.hpl}1e~ . T~le Chamber toqk, tp.,e l¢aA iii
Mr. and Mrs, A~·m.strong to Nor, oM.\'. "an<t ~rll. Rl,ldolph. JO,hn, aJ)d S.nQ~·Qqu.p.Q., ope,rllti';m, a.n.d wa~ &t.)N~,Y.sipE
folk, ' , Muriel, Mr. an<;\ M,rse L1.,jmi,r vO\f- fully'orga.ni:?!,s.' and i:e~d.(to fun,c- Mr.. a.n,d :;.,I,ri!. Rpy Ne.lson spent
,. Wetzel ~oper left via bus sat: ehnal' al,ld Eugene', Mr,' 8.pd ~rs, tion,' \Vhen the ~p~in.ee,rs, a.nd th~ S\.ll)day a{terJ;!JX!.n v,;,lth, Mr. ·a,p.d

... urday mormng for Gre~ley, Co\9., Fr~k Zapin<i, jr" ap.d M;~rvI.n s,eJ. Red Cross arrived in O.d and M.r!l.. .101)1) ~el~QlJ. ' .
,Where he w1ll Visit. his daughter lik were Sunday suppe.\' g).lests, Of \v.l)r~ep. closely during', th~ 6pera- CleI:aJ!j M.al1.che~teJ, Keith and
and family. ~. Cooper makeli his Mr, <lnd Mr,ll, Ted Setllk and Larry. tic,Ii;!:, 91'1;\ np\v has the C.om,mlu;l- r<,el}lleth c.E!.lle,d o,ri Roy NetsQn and
hOnl~ here Wltl) his dal,lghter and Later, callers whe' ~r, and Mrs. i,ty l{osI;Jltal, ill, wp,scb. the ChNn..ber Larry. sa..tu.rday. ' , \~
.son.-l.n~law, ~, a,l}d .Mrs, Ed }le- Chw;1e.!! t<rikae ' and Mr, arid, Mrs. t.ook a, leacting part,' a., project Mr., al).p ~f,rs .. Don ~~Json and
bermss, .,. . Etig,Eme. Noy?triy,"" " "" . which wfi;> 'sta!t~d thl'e~' yeats family called on Mr. and 1,1:1'8.
. ¥r. al1,d 14r s; .. Alp~rt lieinz of: , . ago:' It. 1$, 'som.eth..ing t¥t evpry R N I ... ~ il '" d
Shtng;e~, C.a:ll!., <:ame, Tllurs<tay 1{f' and 'Mrs" l<'loyd l¥>q.ko- ciq~e!l in Va..lle;y CQujtty i! iRa,t- nj~1t. ~ .,s~n a

n
4 ...apt,Y 'i

un
ay

and vlljl~ed 1.lJ., tbe tome o( bis lewsk'i and famil:y, W.: anjl M:!'~. el;jteq. in ,'an,d i~" v~rt ,(lroud of &

bJ'O~h(;t !l.!1d, f~ll)J.)Y, ¥..r., Q.IJd Mrii. William Vancura and family I\nd . T.he.. g.aso'ine' rade e,v'p~nt, . ~r. ¥d Mrs;. An~on Welt:liak.
L e HAnd t t~ F ~ M' d 1.1 S 1 t Mi k' '" - ~ and family had. S',.lnd,ay dinner,Ql;l) . ~lP.,z. "; . ~,.~,,~tl .r~,n r. an rs. yves er ce were spolWor,eq by the rherch~Ii.t:.!!, ~o@- with Mi~s. (!ertr~d.e Unebe) at. tlit!
;:Relnz.... llr,. . ' Sunday, elejJjn~, c·allers,a.t. tlJ.~ A)~ rjlitt~e <:9m~jn~p witl:t. ~art~aln New Gafe ih. Ord. '~', '.
. A gIO.UP Qf ~llepds gather~d a~ fred ~apal hom.e, days J,ep.t ov,er,l,ll a. big wa~. !:lUll- R!l,th ~rl'lncheste.t snent the wce~
the hOl;1e, o~ MI.:. a..qq, 1t~rs. Elq dr,e'ds of C/l..rdfi. we.r~ i~turned. The d \! ..
~_e_b~rNs~ a.nd ,helped tllel11 ce!e.- r.Q·otorcvcle races wen.t ove'r; blP' en, with ncr pa.ren.t", Mr. and Mrs.
.b~·llte t!}elJ; we.dd,mg a..nn~ve~s¥y , lIQ~-';J1'AI.; N1:'jWS" n..1 thl'" " l~",. d'." li"" Ge~a!d Man,ch~ster. She is, work,-
Satvrday evening;." Those pre,sent Mr, ana lVlrs. S~qne'y B.ro.wn are a

c
~ ~ ~~s, Lv" s~con,.. ) ~l\r, t. ~ ing at the Dlck.Lo,mbard hQlll~. '

,were.Mr. a,nq.M:rs. Bob Fos,ter, Mr. the parents of it. 6 pound bll.by lub m~t In ,Ord. . Mr. a,n.d. Mrs, Roy Ne~son. an~
and Mrs, lioward Bod,yfield, Mr. da.ug,hter,: born Jlipu,a~y 1~, \~ith T~~, fp llt. Cha.lTI~' of Cororoerce !\l,.m,ily called on Mr. and Mrs, An
and Mrs.. Joe Wef~h' sr., NeN~ Dr. o.}. 11.111e.r in a~tepda~ce~ Sl1e b~{1.quet WM !;.e14 lall~ Noy~nlb~r, ton. \yelnillk, M.d, falnily Monday
:Ment,zer aI;ld J.oe We~s1), jr., has been naJ;11ed Japet Lee. »'lth an a~t~~danc,e,of Q:X~~ 17g evening., .. "/

1<'rans Peterson of Hastings vis, Ver(l,!},Mae.Ri~,ch~siA.mor;tths,oldpeople. Ij will bEl anptner aIUmal •__l_-_-----,---,

lteQ. in the, J 4. J3Qdyfi~l,d home daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Ellmer evept. ~an~a vi~lte,d Or!! br s.(loh
tp~ past wc~~ ep.d., ~\\{ Bodyfii;l<;\ R~e<;h, I~. a, m.e,di~aJ 'p,a.t\em, of, Qr. sopv.g, a, free PJct~le. S~O\~, ap.<1 G~ring lJu.lld.ing
wl1O. 'h~~, be~n a. guest, the past C. F.· Brapp.ell, tr.~a~s, ar:d sper;t time, v+SltU;&, the .
fV~e~.itl t!;le J. A, B.odyfieJd home Ein,est Augustyn Ulfd.ep\:ept rna: ki.<J~,les on the stret:(s !U\d, In. t~e Total $1.000.000
fet\lrn~A tQ, o.n.Wh,a ~itl} :M:r. jor sur~ery lal;jt F;fl<1~Y by,' ~~l bUSiness l?la~es .eyer:y o.{l,t for I;t.
Pet~J.:sQn. A' )"' R. So. Grt\nl. ' " \veek ~tore Christmas., .. .,.

¥r, apd ¥:r~, l}~!tP..Poland en,- Betty. S't<ala., cI,a\.lghtfr o,f, ~r, l\J'e§lden,t B,l)1 S}~rn, v.:~th,. tv.e The Geriv.g CouTier a...nl).ounced
tellained a group ot friends, a~ apd Mrs, Eg Sk.Jlhi,' of, qr~eJE;y tW-, a.,s~ls~an~e, of the othe~ of~\c~r~ la'it w.eels., t.bli.t ~h~_ buiJqing tptal
tA/;\.r: fa,rll) hOJl1~ &,atunlay evenip.g detwent a. tpI)'iilte~towy Tues,day an~ I\>em?ers, Of, th.~, e*ecut!v~ for the c~ty of. Qerwg fpr 1949
honoring M.r. E\.Qd Mrs..Ce~il L9c}\~ by. ~(" Mil.l:er. ..., ".' bq,a,rd ha~_ d~veloped .a WRrk pro- amounted tQ weJl Qver IJ roil,llon
:Part ang Ste:vie, who plap. to le\lve Garry Doane, son" of Mr. ,ar.:d, &.ram for. t1i~. Ord., Ch1lmb~t of dollars, 'J,"!).is bkars. 'OlJ,t t!;le clajm
SOID~, time iI,l 1<"eb~uary to wake Mrs. Neil Doane, underwent a.n Commerce fOF tJ:r~ )'e,af 195<)., the tha.t tbe t.owns i.d l1).e. pa,nhanQle
U}eir hQrpe. in Ark<ll,lsas.'· "app.end~ctomy Wednesday mO,J:'v.i,ng det..a\.l~ o.f < which. a,:e, givell. in. toe are'a..' of Nebra~~a, h/l.ye. be.e!') ma1}~

Eric:oon and Prjmrose Hi&h with Dr. Miller the surgeon, paragraphs below, ' .. ,.i.l.J.g a. rapid grQwtl), ' .
school bqs¥;etball t~ain8 played m John MeeSQ is a rri,e<lica) Pl}- Lik,e, the list of 19i9 a.ccompli'ih-, IncJ.udeq iJl. t~,~ building tot.al is
,~ricson Friday evej1ing. Tpe score tient of Dr: M:lller. m~ri,ts, thl,s,lis~ i~ in,c6m~lete. Du.r- a public wol'15.§ progra~ of. $795"
encted, 2~-38 yvitq.' friln,rose team 'Pl'. F. L. Blessing perf,oppe!l.. a iI;lg the, ye\\r con.d1tio,Ils;. will afis~ 000, new I:elllde.n.c:;es tot~lir;tg. $290,:
,wiDl1,erS, ',' ~omplete alveollectomy on ~s. AJ- t.hat wiU give the Chamoefthe op- 500, and other .co,ns.~ructiOl).· to

W. A., .Alln~h·oI!g of.· W:in~o.r, fr~d Derner of Bwwell. . port1nity of.h~Ili'ing in n1a:~y other bring the t,ot.lll up t~ $1,292,500.
,Mo" visited the past \'\eek in tp~ - \Vprt while 'proJects, it:i.s belieVed. Gering had a. popula"tio,n of 3,104 in
,W. J,. 4rm~trong !1.ome, He a,q- ~~,t:. ~d, 1.Jrs.. ClUford Flynn The' i~t' follows: .' c. ;. , " 19{0. bllt ~ll~ dO,llbqe~s show ali
'cop1pa,nied M~. Arin'~tlon~. fo th~ l:e,:;.ei,wd. w9,rd. Sa.turday that their '\\)r~, Pfl)~.r~~, \9~~.. il)cr:ease. to, 4,090 Q'i. more iI;! 19(i0.
NOJfolk hos~)jtal.. , , .' aon-ill.-l~,w; Or, Fr<lJ1lt, Pl.\tlt:~, o( I, To. wo~k. clos~ly with,/l.gl'\Cul·, ~-~,"""".----~

Ross Johnson who has been 1Jl stockton, Qll.\if., iff li~rIQus~y ill, ture. developmenJs. ... . .. RmA.L EST.t\TE: TRANSFEJ,:tS.
,U:1,e past tbl'e.e W7Pks at. his; .h~f.!.le, a,pd w.aj3 tak~n to the ho;>pita~ (ot 2. To carlY an extenllive' pro, ..' Deeds.
;~on;ll:lU:1'I t..?, lr;;~,lo~e,~, " .. ". oP'ie~·ya,:I~!L.' ' ... ", :, " . gr~I}~ (or. bmer agri,cw,hjre. ...,,' Pl'Otective Si;\vings and Loa(l. AI>-

" sociaqon to R. !-t, Peterson. 2~ feet
,~""z::;:I.J::::lJ;::JJ::lr.;:l(J::::I-=:l-==.,3. To ma,ij,e Ord a p,ett~r place to of S~lJ of Lot 3, S% Lots 3 and,4

~" "" / " \ . . ',' " ' : lne _ar;<t t~adtl· . . le~ west, Block, 1, Nort~ 4>up:

" S'pe':C:-la'Is"~ J'~'n 2'7'28 ' 'f' gl'~~Oga1~~tYu~r~\re~rFcit~~to~~'O: cO~iiZ;~~~~~i~~~a:re.~~s, ~.·Grq~
, . ..~.,. ,~. To (wth!,r'd,t;velop irrigation hosky: NWl;i 14-1t·1~. Cp.n,: $,lO.Q
< • • ~.t . '; i~, th.~~ ~oup Vl\lley and Mir~ Val.. 5qc Rev. ~ ~

, '.. ", ' '... • Ji [,':-: ley'. ,. '. " .' r' The ~'e~erallLal}d 8al1lf. of Qm-... M T' 6 S t d 't d aha, to ,Ivan J. Cook and, Saxa, T.EA 5 \ . ponsor ra e even s an s~e· Cool<. NE\~Nm~~ 3{-17-1~, Con.:
\ c~~, trape ,dp.¥.s._ _. ' , $2'(00. $3.30 Rev,' Also S~~~, 27-

1.. To spo~sor cqll1 . yie~d COP: 17-13. . ' , .
te.sts, : ' •

3. More and better 1'0ad!3 leadiPji
in~o OrJ a,n.d vidnity.

9. To sponsor Rural Trade Days.
1.0. To induce' gas companjes to

!>rtng nat\lral grtJ in.t9 01'0;1. , "
1.1, To stll-nd relldy to assist in

4~:( w.a¥ p,ossll;>le, the C,o-op ~Q$;
pIta!. ' ~

12: TQ spoq&Qr a, weel1 al}4 pest
cPJlJI'QI pl;Ogra.mS., . '.

13. T9 sec~re a permartent hom~
for 'the. Ord ,Chamber 'of Cpm·
met'ce. " . " ,

He To sponsoJ;'. Santa's arrival in
OJ;d, ....." \ -l , ~ ~ I •

I 15. To, spo~Qr free pa,J:lCjlke
da,s. ' ' ,":- '- ,

16. To, futher. devt;\op a~4 ex-
teI;l~ our t~ade. te~ritor,y. :

17. T'o seek n.ew inQ\Js~riell to 10-
cati in Ord. , ' " .', . ,
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Mittens

PAGE 1'HREB

$2
.~. "

50c

SSc

• • • • • •

Girl's and Miss~s

$10

$1.98

All Wool

Clearance!

Cleara~ce!

$1.67

$3098

around $25,00.
A,mong reccnt sales at Omahi\

for shippers from this area; Val
ley' coun ly: Rudolph I{okes, 4.~

fecder lambs, wi. 83, $2~,75 (top
price for Jan, 23); Harvey H.
Thomsen, 20 steer 11, wt. 1257, $27,.
75; Walter Foth, 21 steers, wt.
1107, $30,25; Sam Brickner, 3(}
hogs, wt. 285, $15,10, Wheeler
county: Chas, WilJ.ard, 2 heifer
etles, wt. 1210, $17.,')0; 1 cow,
wt. 1300, $11,00,

Ladies'

Flann~1 Paiamas

Only a li11l;itec;l guan\ity left
-hurry for this one. Mostly
large'size$.

Clearance!
BOY'S

UNIONS

Warm Unions with 'long
sleoves, ankle length. Cotton
ribbed, Sizes 4 to 8. Stock
up now lor ne~t year.

* *. * *

Others at $4.98

TAILORED SLIPS

JAN UARY
FOUR STAR
I' " I,

, ,
MEN'S ~RES$ HATS

Nation-Wide
\ Sheets

For the small fry. Detachable sus
penders. 8 oz. Denim. Sizes 2 to S.

4. buckle, long wearing, all lubber,
fleece lined, .

8 oz, Denim, ;dpper fl'y. Sanfori~ed.
Sizes 6 to 16.

Work Glo~es. heavy .. 35c
. f

Jersey Gloves. warm. 29c

Work Overshoes ... $4.89

Luxurious ruyon crepe slips that are cut
to fit. 4-gore tailored-can't creep or
bind, White or tearose. Sizes 32 to 48.

;

Boys' Jeans,.

Jimnlie Jeans ...•..$1.29

Genuin~ fur felt huts in your lavqritE!
styles anq colors. Popular pinch l{on~.

Wear a Marathon and you wear the
(Utest!

Stock up now at this new low price.
Permey's famous Nation-Wide Sheets are

. the favorite. Size 81 x 99 inches.

1.29

$1.50

'1

. L~dies' Lined

GLOVES

Clearance!

Clearance!

=

16.•••••• " • ~ , " • It'" •• ,-$8

Clearance!
Toddler's Snow Suits

One piece satin snow suits
-warm f1unne~ lining. Fur
Trimmed, Size 9 months to
1 year.

$3 and $4
) ,

Wurm, lined cape leuther Beautiful all wool mittens,
gloY~s. Browns or blacks. draslically reduced lor quick
Swell for sport or dress! c1earaI}ce. Fancy putlerns.

Girls' )'linter couts, sizes 3
to,6, only $4.

Flannel Sleepers

Stock up now at this give
away price! Warm nurmel!
Snap on buttons lor quick
chunge. Set-in feet. Sizes 1
to S. One Piece. 99c.

CLEARANCE!!
\

MEN'S SATIN JACKETS

6 to

WORK CLOTHING

•

"h'· I

$2.98

$1.50

R .....

sizes,

39cyd.

PENNEY'S OWN

25c

SOc

$1 yd.

CHH.DRENS

UNIONS

BOYS CORD JIMMI':S

Boy's

Out they go-beuutiiul sutin jackets with a warm
wooi quilted lining. Great big lur collar lor extra
warmth. Water repellent. Sizes 36 to 42. Don't
puss this by.

CLEARANCEl, , .

Tod~ler's Caps

Sanforized, long wearing chambray.
Blue or gray. Size~ 14t to 17.

LADIES' NYLON SW'EATERS

Extru heavy fisher herringbone. Zipper
front. Reinforced. Full Cut.

S oz. Denim, sanforized. blue or fisher
herringbone. All sizes.

Clearance!

Clearance!

....

Clearance!

Rondo Deluxe, Percale

SAVINGS FOR YOUI

-

PENNEY'S

Uniform Shirts ..•.. $2.4~
Long wearing ml~y twill. Full Cut.

fust colors. '

Entire. Stock of
Woolen Yard Goods

He~e's your' 'chanc'o to stock
up on beautiful woolens.
ideal fo( skirts, dreses, etc.
New, bright plaids! S4 inches
wide ut rock-bottom prices.

Sew and save' with these beautiful r.ew
80 square percales. New Patterns, floraIs•
stripes, fundes or pluins. Fust color!

Big Mac Overalls ..$2.29

Work Suits ." .•..• ~ ~$4.29
/

Pants to match .•••$2.98

Wurro, long weafing corduroy in your
luyorite colors. Swell for school or play.
Sizes 2 to 6.

Only a limited qucmtity left,
so hurry. Warm flannel lined
corduroy helmets. Out they
go!

Oxhide WOI'lt Shirts $1.19

Short aleeve, kneo length
unions lor boys or girls.
Sizes 2 to 8. Out they go!

\

'New shipment just received. Beautiful
new colors! All nylon slipover swcuters
with short sleeves-washes and dries in
a wink. Sizes 34 to 38.

•
Ed F, Berunek &- Son

Nehr,'

SULMElSulfamethazine
. Lcderle

A. wond.r-wotkio~ sulfa for the
treatment of .uch di••aus as-

• Necro '
, • Whit. cal' SCOurS

• Bacillar1 ent.ri"-
• Pneumonia
• ShippinC f.ver
• root rot
• Blue bal:
• Acut. mastitis
• Coccidio.ls
, Septicemia

(1:lood poisonln&1
Economical • 'Quick acUne

Dnc.,ln'24-hout treatment •••
eSei'. u. S. rll.t.. ot!.

SULMEl~oR 'LARGE ANIMALS
Save livestock - Use

Hike in Supply Stalls

C::c~~~ ~~~~t~lea:r~·~l~\~ry
-last weel< measuring 50c-$1,50
and the upturn cre,dited to light
supply--stalled Montlay at Omaha
on a run of some 13,000. Trade
was slow, plain ,to medium kill
~r::: at $20,00·$23,50 steady to 25e
lower, b'ut Over that generally,
25-50e lower, some' steers and
h~ifers 75e·$1.00 off, Steers sold
to' $33.00, one"load $37.50, bulk
~23,00-$~6.50, heifers to $26,00.

THB ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
. I

Mrs. Brucf' CoYeY will entertain
r;ntre, I::'ous. T,hl!i'!itlay after,noon, .

I.as 41l1i~as' will meet· I"riuay
with Mrs. Joe O:;;entQwski.

j
.~

J

-=

ALBION

SUllday Et·Cllillg.
Mr, alllt Mrs. Paul Genesl<i en

tertained a group of friends at
uinner Sunday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dun
lap, Mr, and Mrs. \Vm, Novosad,
sr" Mr. anti Mrs, \Vm, Novosad,
jr" Mrs. Joe Dwoark .. Mrs. Anna
Yolak, Emma Novosad, Mr, and
'Mrs, Charles Acl<les, Wayne
Gregory and Paul Murphy.

Butla-Jamcs,
The malTiag~ of Miss Aldis

Butler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Bohl of Omaha, to Rober{ G,
James of Boston, Mass" son of
E. C. James of Lincoln formerly of
Oru, and the late Mr. James, was
solemnized Dec. n at the hOlne of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sieck, sister
and brother-in-law of the groom.

Miss Sally Jean Sieck was maid
of honor and \V. J. Sieck was best
man. A reception was held im
mediately follo\\'ing the ceremony
with Kay Skinner in charge of the
guest boo1<.

The couple will mal,e their home
at 121 Park Drive, Apt. 30, in
Boston, Mass.
, Mr. James received his bache

lor's degree from Northwestern
university and his master's degree
from the Harvard School of Busi
ness Administration. He Is now
an instructor in the dt"partment
of business and engineering ad-

Iminish'ation at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in Boston,
where he Is also working on his
,doctor'S degree. ",

., ,

."
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,Fri(Jay. Jan. 27.

2nd Team Game at 7:00

1st Team Gatne at 8:00

Frazier's

JHigh School Gym,
"~

OR»

BIG SALE

Extended "t~ j'an,,31

BASKETBALL

Soci'~l al1dPef$O~~1
II! \ l -, ~ «, ' .

If we don't call you ror news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all socia' and persona' ih~m,.

Albion, fresh from a victory over Columb~5,

has won seven straight games. Undefeated I
i this season, the Bulldogs are ranked third in

I '~he state, by McBride. Fans arc assured of
I some fast basketball.

Birthday PJrty.
. Gla:d~'s i1.l1d Dods Rkeenteltain

ed a group of 'fidS Fl'iday eve
ning in honQr 0, the birthday of
Doris. Those l'rese'nt were liar
nehe and Gladys - Kokes', Alic~
Wiedner, IlIa Fay Jobst, Florence
and, Louella Christoffersen, They
spenl the eveI1ing square dancIng,
Later in the evening a'iunch was
served. (,'

"

Mutual Bellc/it Club.
, 'rile ;Mutual Benefit dub n,let
January 18 at the hOl.l1e of Mrs,
Wl,\lter. Fuss. Ten members and
two visitors were present. Mrs.
]l1ary Bell. gave the lesson ,on
,"Nebraska LOQks p,t He,r Sc~ools,"

Mrs. - NGj..om,I', Sobrw~,ict assisted
Mrs. 'Fuss in' serving the lunch,
Next meeting will be with M.rs.
Llo)'d Geweke.

Maidcl! Valley PiH'oc71Ic.
" Ndghbor7LOod Pitch Club.

i Mrs, Emil Sedlacel<' and" MnL Mr. and Mrs. Paul Genesl<i ,en-
'.Bud \VIlJiams entertained, fiv~ tertained the. Neighborho0c! pitch
tables of pinochle Saturd;;tyevc- club Thur~day evening. Those
ning at'the Maiden Valley s~hoo~ present' were Mr, and Mrs. Joe
,house, High prizes wen~ to Robert SedJacel<, Mr. and Mrs. LloyLl Grif
Long and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy. Low fith anll son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

'prizes were ~von by, Mrs~ Carl 01- Melia, Mr. fl!1d Mrs. Jim Hrebec
Jver and Spencer ~Vaterman. J~m- and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
ior Nenivy won the travehpg Zil<mund, Mr. and Mrs. DaneIl
prize. Lunch was served at a late Noll anc! MI'. and Mrs. Dick Peter-
hour. c, son. Ladies high wa:;> won by
\ ' B' ,t~Cl " . Mrs, Peterson, ladies low went to

.'. ,tl l.a1l:. ,!ii:" ,',. , : Mrs.• Griffith. ,Men's high and
. 'T4e birtllday club ,met" iit ~he low wenf to Ray Melia and Llo>'d
home of MI'. an,d Mrs. Bohsh Griffith respectively. Lunch was
Iw.anski on Friday, Janu.ary .20 served.
to help I\hs: Iwanski celebrate her
birthday. High prizes went to
1.1I:s. Ed Rajew,ich .and 1 Bolish
Iwanski, low prizes went to Mrs.
Emil Sedlacek and Joe Cetak.
Traveling prize went t<;> Joe Cetak.
The next meeting will be at. the
Emil Sedlacek, pome'oIl, .]'anuary
29, Mr. Sedlacek's bilthday~ ,

-~.

Zcc-A,1Il-7'llr. I Sllllday Xiyht,
Mr. and MIS. Roland Daily en- Sunday night a gl'oup of ladies

teztaincd the Zee·Am·Tur club sUl'pli~ed 111l'~, Hobcrt Hall on her
Thursday evening, Mrs, LO\i;eJl t birthday, They were Mrs. War
Jones and Harold CueJ<ler won the ren Lincoln, ~lrs. Harold Owens,
high prizes and Ronald Rose won Mrs, Fern Carson, Mrs. Geo, Nay,
the low prize. Mena Jorgenscn, Dolsie \Vatel'lllan

and Mrs, Joe Gn·gory.
Sllllday DiHllet.

Mr. and Mrs, .Melvin ClementI' Sunday Dillner,
entertained at dinner Sunday in Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
honor of Mrs. Jay Brown:s birth- Mrs. Ed Hacl,el were !\>[r. and Mrs.
day. Guests were 1tr, and Mrs, 1 Melvin Hacl,el and Mr, and Mrs.
Jay Brown and family, Ml'. and Frank Hackel all of North Loup.
Mrs. Bob Hughe.s and .falnily and Also Mr, and Mrs, Russell Hacl,ej

" Mr. and Mrs. Oti:s Hughes.·' and Mr, and 1lrs. Charles Hacl,e!.

(JANUARY 26, 1950'
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, Dillllfr Guests, 1 -MI'. and Mrs. Gus Schocnfj~ein -Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey' Cows helu last weel<'g 50c'$1,50 sUCcessfully weathered :\ '15,000
,:sunday llinner gue~ts of Mrs. entertained at a 6:30 dinnE;r Sun- of ArcadIa visited SUnday with' upturn, cannE:l'S and cutters $13,,- run, butcher~ steady to ~5~ off at

AmQ,S, Hunt were Mr. and Mrs.! day evenijcg, Guests were :-'1r. and Mrs, Wlll Ramsey. 00,$15,00, becf to $18,00, a fel\' $13,75,$16,75, FriJay's porker
Pete. PIllar:1 of Lll1coln, Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Carson, Mr. a,nd 1111'S, -<Mr, and Mrs. LowelJ Jones and $18,30, heiferettes $19,00, Bulls rica:, W<1S $17,00, highest since
Mrs. Hermm Hood of Burwell, IEmil 1<'afeita and Mr, anLl :>Ir'j. dp.ughter spent Sunday afternoon brought, $15,00-$19,00, f\ few October, ,Sows were steady,
Mrs, Dora Hodgson, of Arcadia, R. J. Cronk. in Arcudia. visiting Mr. an<l Mrs. bologna,'! $19,50, Vealel;s,gained $1250-$13,50; stags brought $8-
Mr. and Mrs. Norns Benson and -Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopath \'V~ster Jones. $1.00 and more, to clear at $21.00- $10, Fat J?tmbs sold steady to 35c
Johnny, MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Bcn- 32tfe : --!III'S. Lloyd ParI,s and Lory $30,00. Stockers and feeders sold higher, fed Westerns to $21.33,
SO~l and faIllllr and Paul Petska, -Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Rasmus- and ~1rs. A. E, Chase, jr" all of steady to strong, stock steers at wheatficlders to $21.00, weighty

.' d G t sen called on Mr, and Mrs, Martin Broken Bow spent Monday visitino' $22,00'$25,75, feeder steers $21.00 thorn lambs $22,00, Slaughter
..,1111 ay llCS s. S ,f .' u· d ~,t I{' tl L' ~ $24 00 steer cal\'es to $28 00 e\\'('s \\'~re q' uotable st°tll'ly $9 00~1 d M R d 11K 1 1'1 Rasmussen ~ unuay e\ enlng, ,ur. an "rs. el 1 eWls. -, , ' ,,, , , ' -

,;', r. an ' rs: u 0 pl. ra lU 1, -Mrs, Robert 11al1 went to -Mrs. I", L. Blessing, HI'S, }<'or- some held above $30,00, heifer $12,00, Feeder lambs at $24,00 and
~~~~e ~u~d~{ald\:~~e~{f~l~~i~kof ~~: l'I{e3fney Friday evening ~o visit I rest Johnson of Seattle, WasIl. :::Ives to-.!25,00, The ~og market. $24,25 were steady, quotable peak
terno~l;s~nu supper g~~sts' were Mr, anLl Mrs, Raymond Simpson, alld Mrs,. Kelt.!l Lewis were Mon- -..............------ ' ~ ...._ ..... ._~ ,..,;
!I11' ,and Mrs. Fl'8nk Ruzicl,a jr, Sunday Mr, Hall and Mr. and :'.lrs. day evenIng dInner guests of Mrs, "7"',
and Delores, Mr, and Mrs. Eman- George Dworak and Tommy drove C. J ..Mortense~, After Rotary Dr.
uel \Veverl<a and family, 1<'I'ank to Kearney after hd, , Bl;sslng" ~r. }<. A. Barta and Mr,
Ruzlcl,<!, sr" Emil Ruzicka and -Mr. anu Mrs. Jol1.n A~dersen Jonnson Jomed the ladies for ~anls.
Mrs. no,se Housl<a and Mary Aim spel.lt ~~t,unlay: evenlI1g ltl ,AI'- I --Harry KuszaJ< eallcd on Mr.
aU of Sargent and Mr, and Mrs. cudla vlsltmg fne.nds and relatives, ur.d Mrs, Ted Seth], Monuay nigl1l.
Joe Moravec anu Mr. and }.'."', I -Sunday evenmg supper guests -Mr, and Mrs. Georl;e Hubbartl
Frank Mottl, sr. of Mr, anII Mrs. Charlie Lech wef(~ visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jl1nus and Sunday evening.
family, Mr, and ~hs, Ed Janus unLl -!Ill'. anu ~!rs. Emil L, ZiJo1',unLl
family and John Jl1l~US, Mr, and and Jimmie were SU;1tlay dinner
Mrs, Syl Kusek and family of lSuests at the Joe Nevrivy home,
Loup City and Mr, anu Mrs, gd --Theron Nolte and Thomas
Jablonski anu daughter called later Haslllusscn went to Omaha Tucs-
in the evening, day on bu"incss.

--Mr. and Mrs, Rube Lincoln ~Bill Heucl, left last Friday for
of North .Loup were Monday af- Eoisc, Idaho where he attended the I
ternoon VISitors of Mr. and Mrs. funeral of his brother, Roy, who \
Fran!, Kasal. at the time of his death was run-

-Mr. and Mrs. Orin. KelJis~n ning a cigar store. Mr. Heuck
and Steve made a busllll'sS tnp returned home SUJ1l1ay night.
to Grand Island SatUl'day, , . -Dr. a,nu Mrs. F. J. Osentow-

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe F aJmon ski attenued a dance in Grand Is- ,
spent Sunday in Granu Island with land TtlesJay evening.
Mr. antl Mrs. Vern Malolepszy. -Sunday dinner anu supper

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord on guests of ~r. and Mrs. John Par
Tuesday and }'rlday at office of kos wen! Mr: and Mrs, J, B. Blaha
Dr. Zeta Nay. ' lotfe and ChaI'les Blaha, all of St. Paul
-E~ther Circle of, the Ord Pn's- Ul1tI Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkas,

bytcrlan chur<:h will hold a Balie Sr.• of Ord. ' I
-.----:- !Sale at Dworak's !\leat :\Iarket -John Parkos made a busirtess

6:00 O'Clock Dillllcr. Satunlay, January 28, at 1 p. Ill. trip to Grand Is)and Tuesday.
Mr. anu Mrs. Henry Vodehnal H-lte -Leslie Scott, who re-enlisteu

entertained at a 6 :00 o'clock din- -Card part~', SunLla~', January in the United States Navv. left
ner Sunuay evening. Guests \verc 29, at the E,I~Tia Pal'ish Hall ,at 8

1

sa,tu,rday for GrenView" l11inois,
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mr. o'cIocI< 41-lte where he will be stationed. Mrs.
and Mrs. Henry stara, Mr. and I dill S t
Mrs. EtI Beranek, Mr, and Mrs, --Just rl'ce w spr nl{ S I p- co t and daughter plan to leave

ment of costume jewelry. Earring,.; Sunday for M,arshalltown, IowaRaymond Christensen, Mr. . and
Mrs. Alfred Albers, Mr. anti Mrs. and necklaces at $] ,00. Auble's to visit Mr. Scotts'. parents, Mr,
Emil Zil<mund and Mr. and Mrs. Jewdr~·. ,U-lte and U··s. Leslie . Scott. From
\ 1 t I d -Mr. anu Mrs. Mike Axthelm there they will go to Glenview
~hl Trep ow. The group p a~'e spent the week end with Mr. ~nd to join their husbanu anu father.pitch in the evening,

_~_ Mrs. Donald Axthelm in Sargent. 'EtI Armstrong anti El'l1est
OrJ Pillochle Club. -Dr. and Mrs. C. 1<~. Brannen Horner went to Lincoln Monday

amI family were in Greeley Satur- to 'attend the state meeting fOr
MI'S. Rudolph Krahulik enter· 't h' th M J L t f' b 'tainetI the Ord Pinochle club last day visl ng IS mo er, rs. . . ooun yaIr oar!.;s. .'

Wednesday. Prizes went to Mrs. \ Brannen, and celebrating their -Mrs. Frank L. ¥asin returned
Stanley' Rutar, Mrs. Joe Pecenka daughter, Mary Beth's, fourt~ Tue.sday after spending several I
and Mrs. Ed Rajewich. The next birthLlay. qays in Lir.coln visiting- her daUgh-\
meeting will be with Mrs. r:mil -Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson tel's, II',ene, Addie and Viola, who
Zikmund. and family were Friday night are employed there.

--~ supper guests of MI'. an<l Mrs. ,-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Way anu
Pitch Club. Clytie Baker. They were celebrat- ~r., and Mrs. L. G, Butte, all of

The Pitch club met Thursqay ing ~andra Benson's birthday. Llllcoln, were Wednesday dinner
evening with MI'. arid Mrs. Will -Mrs. Harold Bennett and guests of Mr. anLl Mrs. J. L.
:Misko. Prizes were won by Mrs. Jackie spent S,mday in Cotes field O'Halleran.
Will Zjkmund. Mrs. Henry Stara, I with her mother, Mrs. John --eMr, and Mrs. Ralph. Fran~en
Emil Zil<mund. Mr. and Mrs. Will Szwanek'. ar.d daughter of Arca(ha were
Treptow will entertain next.-Irene Auble spel}t tIle week Sunday aiternoon anti ~upper

__~ end in Hastings with Lois Seve~n~ gu~sts of Mr, anu Mrs. Richard
Pinocll,le Clllb. arid other friends. Pnen.

The Ord Pinochle club met Tues- --MI'. and Mrs. Ed Swopes a:1? -Mr. and Mrs. Walte~ Noll took
day with Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. Mrs. Terri weI'e Monday evening din~ Leota Crosby back to Mmden SU:l.
LOI'en Good won the high prize. ner gut"sts of Mr, an<l Mrs. George d~y after she spent the week end
,)'lrs. Will Treptow was low and HasUngs. ' .,With. he~ paI'ents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Jeny Petska won the travel- -MI'. and Mrs, J. E. Gilmore IMa,n~n Crosby. 111SS Cr:osby came
ing goose. Ml'S, Will Treptow will and Tommy of LincoLI spent the espeCIally to sce her father who
have the next meeting. week end witl1 her mother, Mrs,IhilS bee, n ill.

.. Wm. Bartlett., ,I ; { ~-"-~-~----------

-Jon Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kokes Reports
rrf' "(- l f \7 L Mrs. HarultI Taylor, of Am'ora ar- J ' " d
-,fll!, ooc a ,-,OU.Cajf; rived here Fritlay evening to spend on un or Rc Cross

the week end with his grandpar- "
ents, Dr. and 1I.frs. G, W. Taylor. 'Practically every rural schoo'l
His p<\rents came after, him Sun- If;ae!lel' and stuuent, began a new

year of lllember~hip in the Junior
da:: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary'ail.] Re,d, Cros;;, i\fteI~ a roll call car·
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ram~ay and r!eu on last October through De-

cember. \Jeny all of Seward spent Sunday
with Mr, anti Mrs. C. C. Thomp- - :Mrs. J<.:dw. L Kokes, county

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Man- son, , JRC chairman, reports ha\'ing sent
rhester had a birthuay party Sun- -Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicel, in for 1950 membership for 69
day afternoon for Sheryl Sue, and faml!y wel.'e SuneL!y dinner units or roon15 of elementary
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. \Valt ora" I'll th' cou lt r~ t'

and SUI)per g'uests of 1Itr. and, Mrs, " lIt S ()' I y, ,presen mg
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe Kuk- COl aLI t u t d 320 h' 1
lish <lnu duuohter, Glen Eschliman W. F. Vasicek ~ h' gIl" te dS ut t'l1 fS an 0.1 19d,l

.., -Mr. and Mrs. Dan TrOllll)ke sc 00 s u en s rom. ru an;Jnu Mr. and Mrs. George Lint and .... '01 tIl Lo'lp stu,H lt . .0 eaJld Mr. and Mrs, Jamcs Keith of ,,' .. u,,1 S Il1 ~ m
Barbara. Scotl'a were Saturday evening din. schools brought indiviqual contr!-

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coats and 1 t· t dd t ' th . Iner guests of Mr, and Mrs, Gerald )U IOns 0 a 0 e nomll1a en-daughter were Friuay evening sup- lollment fee. '
Per R. uests of Mr. and Mrs. George WarCord, '. I' I C 11 "tt-Auooust Soucek was a \Ved- Rura Ro L ,a comll11 ee serv-
'Lint and daughters.. " '1 ~1' "'e' II I h'·

nesclay SUI)per guest of Mr. and lllg un, er "lnl11 0 oun, Call"-Myra Maupin of North Plattt', L'J I{' b ~K M't Mrs. Joe Nevrivy. man, weI'e 1 a II' y, ".rs.• \lrywho Is attending the Universl y '" S 1 d ~1 L tt-MI'Q, I\'all Botts visited Sun- <' ranCes vouo a, .1 rs. ue aof Nebraska, is a house guest of ~ II Ib t ~t'I'" d \" I" ~tday' afternoon with Miss Mae ur e" ,,, lure l a uman11, " rs.
Mrs Keith Lewis this week. McCune. Delore3 Benson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lombard 1 h
,1 f ~K -~lr. anu ~II'S. Rayl110nu Cronk Supe. Dunk1::lp enrolled Nortwere Sunuay dinncr guests 0 ".1', "" I IIi h h I 'tl $4 10 d

and Mrs. Charles Klimek. In the entertainetI the Thursday Eve'ning "oup g SC 00 WI 1, an'
th II II d 'M PI'tcll rlub last ThursLlay. was as:;isted by Clara Jensen whoafternoon ey a ca e on r. .... . h f II II' th

and Mrs. Jack Hansen, I -Mr. and MI'S. Guy LeMasters was In e arge 0 1'0 ca 111 e
-Mr. and M;rs. Merrill Flyr,n were Sunday lunch guests of Mr, "lades. The student council of Ord

and family returned \Vednesday to and Mrs. John Anclersen. High school, under direction of 1<',
their home' in Maurid, la, His -Tuesday e;"e'ning Mrs. EI'nest L. Stoddard, principal, iO~duete~
mother, Mrs. Ina Flynn, aCCOI11- Horner and family had supper a Roll CaJl in. audit s y e, an
panied them. with Mrs. Ed Armstrong and Galen Allen, president of the coun-

-Mrs. Anna Barnes of Cotes- family. cil, reported an enrollment fund of
field visited aJl day Saturuay with-Mrs, A. E. Chase of Loup City $20,30, Report ofI Ibnezld~wainh' pI:in-

l~. d~' G L' t M has been taken home from the c:ipal of the Sout 1 ui mg, 5 owec.'11'. an' .'1rs, eorge 1l1. r. il f th 8 I t oms
and Mrs. Everett Satterfield of hospital and is getting along fine. pup s 0 e e emen ary ro
Taylor visited in the evening, :-Gus Schoenstein made a busl- there ga\'e $20,03.

-Mr, anLl Mrs. L. J. Kleckner ness trip to Grand IslancI last The county's schools have al-
visited last Tuesday and Wednes- Thursday. . read~ ~ol11pleted most of one valu-
day with their son-in',law and -John AnLlersen was in North able project In JRC service--the
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Van Loup Friday evening on busiIlesS. preparation of Good Will boxes of
Zandt. " -Mr. anu Mrs. Bruce Covey 'lcalth ancI school material for

-Mrs. Russell Rose and chiluren and family were SunLlay dinner :lecdy children in count ries frlend
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin spent last guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odus Rid- Iy to democracy. The Elementary
Saturday in Grand IslaI'd. dIe at Comstock. Club of Oni, High and their spon-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Lint met -Mrs. James Sedlacek ancI AI- ~or, Eula Neel, checketI and packed
their' daughter, Mrs. Don Coats vin of Lehigh, la" were Tuesuay U of these for shipment Decem
and IT(aren, in Elbaat the How<J,rd over night guests of Mr, and Mrs, ~er 1 and find more con'Iing in.,
Bames home last Thursday. Mrs, Joe SkoliJ. .
Coats is from Chapman and is ~Sunday dinner g'lests of Mr,
spending some time here while and Mrs. Harlan Frazier were Mr,
Karen is ilL Don Coats spent Sun- and MIS. \\lm. Steen and Vicki.
day in, Oru with his wife and -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr of
uaughter.' North Loup spen~ Sunday with

-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson Mr. and }Irs. Curt Gudnllmdsen
anti Jimmy left Tt\esday for Mc- helping Mary Ann celebrate her
CQok where they spent a few days fifth biIJhday.
visiting his parents, Mr. anu Mrs.

, " -Mr.,and Mrs. George HastingsH. G. Ferguson. t S u . I'
-Mr. alld 'Mrs. \Vm. Nelson spen un ay evcnlllg p a>'ll1g

spent Sunday eve!ling with Mr. bridge at the G. F. Dean home in
and 'MIS. Leslie Nash. An:adia,

-Mr. anti Mrs: Flo~'d Peterson -Mr. and Mrs. ErIo Cox and
wen~ Mondjly din.n~l; guests of Mr. family \Hre Saturday night supper
and Mrs. Paul Genesld. '~'uests of Mr. anti Mrs. Emest

-MI'. and Mrs: Frank Fa(eita HOlucr. 'I

and Jim and Mrs. l'~. W. Gruber -Mr. an,d Mrs. Bob Hughes vis
returned Monday night from Los ited SUl1da~' evening with Mr. and
Angeles where they have been Mrs. \Vtn. l3urcha,rd,
spending the past few mont!)s. '-Mrs. Lowell Jones and Lallue
I'hey came forthe funeral of Mrs. spent SaturLlay aftemoqn with
Hosek, a sister oJ Mrs. Grub'~I'. Mrs, RichartI RowbaL •

-'Sunday 11r: and Mrs. Ernest -Mr. and Mrs. John Ha:::kdl en.
Horner anu falhily went to Cotes
fidd to .attend the 25th 3nniver- tertained !I[L and Mrs. C. E. Rus'
seny of the Y,' \V. S. club, a club misell, Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Stoltz
that Mrs. Homer belonged to wh,ile and Hev, and Mrs. L, V. Hassell at
living there. a goose dinner l"riday evening at

-Mrs. Hu~sell Rose ,anti family the home of Mrs. R. C, Greenfield,
spent Fl'iday afternoon with Mrs, -!l1r. and Mrs. Art Kroeger
LO'''''cll Jones, spent Sunday in Grand Islanll vis-

-Mr. and Mrs. Fonest Johnson itin!i Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Banett.
of :::5eattle, Wash" were Sunda~' -Mrs. L. M. Smoyer of AlIen
dinner guests of'Mr. anu Mrs, Jay town, Pa., A. E. Cha,~e of Loul'
Auble, City and his son, Hal Chase, of

-"Rev. R. T. Cordry an ived Gordon spelit Tuesday visiting Mr.
Tuesday' morning from On'gon, and Mrs, Keith Lewis. Keith is
Mo" to be here for the funeral of still in the hospital. Mrs. W. S,

I George Satterfield, He was, a Waite of LOup City roue to Ord
! house guest of Dr., and Mrs. C, J.' with the others awl visited Miss

Miller, Jane Sutton Tucstlay. ' Ord

Pilwchlc l:'arty.
A pinochle party was held last

Birt7lday Sllrprisc. P.J<J,D, Meets. 1<'riday night at the )lome of Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Petska, Mr. Mrs. L, D, Milllken was hostess and MI'S. ALlolph Berane]< and

and Mrs. Emanuel Pdska anti to P,KO, Monday night with Doris Mac, Those pl'C'sent were
family, Mr, and Mrs. RobCl't Ben- MIS. Ada Munn assisting her, En- ~lr ,and Mrs, Philip Mrsny and
son, Donald Petska and Mr. and II tertainment for the evening was a Alma, Philip Mrsny, Mr, anti Mr~,
MIS. James \Vaehtrle surprised white elephant exchange, MI'S, M1J.1tin Rasmussen, MI'. and 1Ihs.
MIS. Eugene Petska on he,r ,birth- Hobert \VilJiams of North Loup Eldon SIeh and family, MI'. and
day Sunday evening. was a guest. A lunch was sClved. Mrs. Stanley Petsl,u and Betty,

-,~- Mr. and J\Irs. 1"rill11< Blaha, Mr.
Tuesday Erclling. SatHrelay Suppa. , and Mrs. John Blaha ancI Mr, and

, Tuesday evening guests of MI'. Saturday night supper guests of Mrs. Anton, Kapustka. !,'ive
and MI:S. Wm. Rysa,vy a,nd R,ussell Mrs. Amos Hunt I\'ere' Mr, and tables of pinqchle were played
were Mr: and Mrs: Dallas Baker, Mrs. Pete PiJlard of Lincoln, Mr, I with high prizes going to Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lu;uir John and fam-I and Mrs. NOllis Benson and John,l Frank Blaha and Anton Kapustka
By, Mr. and Mrs. \VUl Zabloudil Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Benson anti and low prizes going to Mrs.
anti family, Paul Rysavy and MI'S. family and Mrs. Dora Hodgson of Kapustka and Eldon Sich. Mrs,
Hilda Tuma. Arcadia, John Blaha won the traveling

--- -~- prize. A lunch was served at mid-
. Birthday F(iday. Charil'al'!. . night.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radil and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Campbell'
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. John'Volf were surprised Monday evening
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Volf when a group of the Townsend
and daughter and AlbeIt Vol! jr., elub charival'ied them. The eve
spent' Friday evening withMI'. ning was spent vi.~iting after the
and Mrs. Albert VO}f, helping Mrs. presents were opencd. Late in the
Vol! celebrate her birthday. evening refreshments were served.
,,~ -'~-7

" Sl/l'pl'iS,f(l. StHdy Club Meets.
'Mrs. Eugene Psota was sur- MeI!l~l's of Mother Cabl'inl

prised last Fl'iday evening on her Study club ancI their husbands had
birthday by Miss EmIlla Smith, a covered dish dinner Sunday eve
Mr. anti Mrs. Edward ,P~ota and ning at the E. L~ Vogeltanz home.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles The evening was spent playing
Dobrovsky and Cannen. At mid- cards, Mrs, J. L. O'Halleran and
night a coyered qish lun,<:h was Joe Dlugosh won the high prizes,
s.elved. , , Mrs Clark Weckbach and Dr. C.

~ '. F. BI'annen were low. Clark \Veck-
Birthday Dinllcr. bach won the traveling prize.

Mrs. El'l1estLanl;>c entertained ---
at dinner Sunday in honor 'of her Bridge Party. • .
husband's birthday. Guests were Mrs. C. J. Mortensen entertained
Rev. Paul prie,sz ltnd his mother, about 27 ladies at a bridge party
Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Lange and Monday honoring Mrs. Fonest
Edgar, Mrs. R.ose F\fss and Dea:n Johnson of Seattle, Wash. Mrs.
of North Loup, Mr.and MI~S. Irwm Johnson won the high prize, Mrs.
Scnorweid, Mr. anI,! ,Mrs. Eldon Joyce Olsson was second high and

" Lange' and Duane and \Vilma Mrs. Henzy Schaefer was low.
Lange of ColunlbUs. Mr., and Mrs, J, D, McCall, Mrs. Tom
Mrs. HenI'y Lange and Jeannine Williams and Mrs, R. J. Cronk
called in the ev.ening:.... won the tl'aveling prizes.

'.
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cornpla.ltW1i'. al)p,jlt it. -:: ~ w,pk. by
Edw~rd Bellamy, en{ltfiid "LOok
Ing Backward'" was'- attractf.~i a
lot of attenUota il). Or.d. H~ wi.t a
sort of i~th century B. rt.. Welts"
-George W. Hall was to take up
his work as deputy coup.ty <;~~rk,

~eb. 1. ~ The editor of tt\e Quia
and Mr. Wolf wer~ both; down with
the grippe an~ .J\Iis& Maggie Ram·
sey of the Dsmocrat ',vas respons
ible, f9r get~tng out the paper. 
A speCial sc~ool pI'ograrn was put
qn, at Mll,fClrd's Mil, \now t~rn
do\yn) ~o+, th!l- ~illrpose of l;lUyin~
boo~s {or the. s~hoQ1.

Suty Fi1:c Years 4090. - L9n
Bart, recent fqre.man of the Quiz
office yo, as /11akins- arranl)ements
to start a 'paper in Burwell.-Tom
!fox; of n~ar Nor\)1 L?up so,l~ his.,
fanh for $25 poet ~cre. Toqay tho
same land is vaiucd ~t about the
~amc ligUle. - A te~pei'ature ot
~~ degrees beloW ~ero V'(M t~p~r;t·
ed on"Jan. 19. - H~f)dle Bro~. had
purchased from M. Coombs' thll lot
on the nor;th si~~ of the sqUare
~oW opcuplcd by the ~Ilbr~,ekll.
State bank: quil~ing. - O. S, lllil-s
k~U \YM h~ving a 10J at. troubl6
getting the ~o1,lrt hO,u'le ~411t a,.n~
also g-etUng his rooney !~on? thQ
county board. .

----..:-..."..--'-'-,-....,.,~_:_:..,..::::...J~..:....':....
...--......----~ .......,.....-
L.:~~(. N?ilC;ll~

Da'l'is & Voyeltallz, A,ttys,
liO'fIOE OF F:ORECLOSf.!1:!E

, . ~ALE. t·' ..
Take notice that upon a C~H$,!ll

chattel mortg-a~e m4de PI' W. t:.
Blckma", to C, &; H. Mpt\?r Co, I\rtd
asslg-ned by' 5~;d lUort"a.gee to thl!
W1dersi~ned Bank of Carthage,
Cart!;lage, Mo., dated Septem.ber
~1, 19~~, recorded in the ortlce 6t
th,e register ot. deedS of ~en~or\
County, J;3entonville, Arkansas. and
also in the office ot ~he county
clerk of Valley CO\lnty, Neqrll,5ka,
UPOll \yhich ~here is claimed t9 be
dUe on th~ ate. of the nrst pub
liq.tion of t is notice tl,1e &Ur;n of
$48891, the tind¢rsi&ned will on
February 15, 19()0 at the f'etska:
Use<tl Cftr Lot north of th\! Intet·
national 'l'tuck establl.\lhtpe1).t con~
ducted by' Howa.rd liult, selt th~
International 'truck cqvered by
such mortgage, being a six-cylln
del' 19i5 rear m\?del and of a typt
of body referred to ali KB1 with
mot9r' ri,Ul1/-'b,er J?L026Q~20:1?4 witt(
900 by 20 lirell and filth whe.el an ~
otlier equipment attached, to lll~.
highest bidd.er; (o( c&sli ~t th~ hout:
of 10 o'clock iI;l the ~oren,oon o~
sal<;l day. " .. :

BANK OF CARTHAG~
~e..rttI~g¢) Mo:, a~slghee 9t
s~id .mprtgage, '
By {>~vis. ~ yogeltan~

Its Attorneys.
.Ian. 2.6-3t

The t~v,e~l k~per ,of y~u'r
c6m~nunity is a' g'ood busi..
n.es~ n.l~.n a,n{a.):esp,ected
dtizen•.

f ; .........

He o'per~\es ~ .1egit,im·~\e
business. He recognizes his

, ~ivi.¢· \~~d' socic.l t~sp~n~.i-.
b\lities by cOliQ\letir~g h.i~

place hI &deiln, )vh91esoine:
1\lH1 iawfuJ mal~ner.

Sho4ld l\ v~olat~~n or th.~
l~,~ occur, it is 'li~~ly at,the

il\~i~te~lc~ of a' -C!-!Sl~lll~r~
Therefore, it is to the credit
of a COIMI\~lHty .'~l~en CUg
tom~rs ,~oop'~~~~~ '" ith r~'"
tailers 'in' avoiding viola
t{0;15 .-..: bolh u'n,itIng ir(a \
como'ined effort to work for "
abetle,r COI.tlluuility, .'

.. 'I: • ,. ~ \ \',

l~EriR~SK'A <bJV(S.IO~
.) • _,,~ j I, 1 • "t r.. '" • ,

, . U!li!e,(~ ,~(~t~$. '
, 0 lireacer.. .;

'" tOUl;~lat/on ' "
~Q~ I ':J ~.J: \" . l' J

d
" \

l~O .f!f4~ N:,?,,~ank Uld,:, U"~lr,

I

-YQU . can. n~w' phon~ ')"ou~
classified adlt tp No, J,'7. J~.t &$
for "Wal1t Ad Ta~er."

SliPPOl~i Yo-qr
fleer' RetaiJ,er

~

Attention Farnlers!
, I

~ . '"

Pl~ase do so before 1anuary 31.

\ l •

Farms on which ,no cgm wa;z. plapted in .l9.47. ~~48, or
1949 have no 1950 acreage allotm¢nt. The owner Qr oper

ator shoul~ f9~tqct,t~~ pJ::01A cOfP~it\~;_ t~ ~,E\tfrmine the
allotment. .

Whe~ YQU anti
I Were Young

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen, Mr.
a,nd Mrs. James Meese and Judy
\vere In Grand Island 'Wednesday
to attend the sale and vi~itlng Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Rawels.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Kizer and
bpy~, Mr..and M\·s. R,ol1an~1 ~an

sfn 'and Patsy were Sunday ev~·

ning guests of Mr. and MrS. Lyle
Bansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Bansen
(tnd Jean' attende" the ~olden
Glo....e tourl1ame'nt Wecjnf~day eye
ning at Grand Island,

The Bllsy Be<: clqb wa:> C1\lled
to otd\.'r 'rhursday i\fternoQn by ti1e
president, Billy Me~se· Tne min
utes were approved and the roll
call was read by the :secretary,
Betty Urbanski. Tl1ere wast'l't
any old business but for the neW
business we are going to have a
covereq dish dinner Febr. 2 and
draw rianles for Valentine's day.

Reporter, Jean Bans'en

A card party was held at the
Brick school Thursday evening 'at
8:30. Alice Naprstek 'anu Rolland
H,ansen received high and St:irley
Hansen and Jimmy Layher re
cei';'e~ low. Tl,1e travelin~ prize
went to Billy Meese Lunch was
served later In the evening.

f{epo,ter, Je/ln Hansen.

Farmer. Radio Station
Qperator &Mechani~.

He Led Useful Life

Merritt Wright,
Resident of nrd,
Called by D~ath

Merritt L. Wright, son of WIl
lian, R. and Flol'/l. Wright, was
Doni at Almeria, ~ebr , on Decem
ber ~4, 1892, a;nd p'as~cd away in
Ora, NebI', on JanualY 16, 1950,
at the. age of 5,7 years, 23 days.

In March, 1893. he moved with
pis parents. to the community of
Burwell, where he, grew to ma\l
hood on a farm southeast of that
city. He was in the service of the
Ulllted States Anny during Wotld
War I.

In 19] 9 he was ll.nl(ed i~ J'11ar
da&,e to Miss Rpby l'4c'K~nzie of
Burwell. To this uzVon two ch~l
dren' were born. Be and his fam
ily live.d on his qome farm 3,I\d
engaged in farming until ¥al:ch,
1925. He then moved to Burwell
where be went into the elcctr ieal
and mcchanicaf busl11es~ i~ which
he hau unu:;;ual abi1lty. In 1945 he
obtained elIlploYln~nt ip Ord, and
in 19f8 purchased his hOme here,
to be near his wOlk.

, '
i ""~~;.-

.. .
Tell Yea/s Ago-Ord City Coun

cil accepted a plan proyosed by
the banks for refinancin~ bonds.,
The Goff hatchery was installing
factolY equipment. - Dr. R. S.

: Clam of B~lrwel1 dlove 50 miles

11
thr ough storm, pel fanned an op
elation on a man on a dining

Y. JY room table and saved his 1Ife. -
. o} JI l<'rank 0 r!olden died of a neart

" < t, aIlment at the age' of 65 yeai s....:...
'~>' <' ~ Cop~ey and Wells wei e enjoying a
,~/, ~ good business at their new bowl-

~
,mg alleys. - 18,000 bushel:> of

lUI 1939 corn wele under seal - It
'f'i'r''< '" ' '$;\ II was one of the cold.e,s t Januar~s

, ') Y on recol'd, with the mercury ri~ini
, , l' above fleezing onIy one day. -

$, " '1 Surplus foods had oeen made
, available for school IU51ches.

Xl~'eHty Y("'I~ AVO. -Ord'l1 411
Stars g'ave th,elr ~st in b,\iJket·
ball, b\lt lost to WaIner's Roan;1~r$

~lerrltt L. Wright. by a s.-;or~ at 21 to ],8. - SChool
, ced\} winneIs, Arthur Auble,

Uis hobby thl'ough the years Gr eta Brickner ap~ Ch,axlotte
was amateur radio and fOl' m8,ny MOOllYlctn, Wl:1 e entert?-ined by the
years he ownI'd a,nli operated his o'lLl Rotadans. - Th\" Legion
own ~tation. He was always cheer- nail e~ planned to put on the' so
ful and considerate, a,nd thlough called hOl<le tlilent pla4', ~Or pOral
mtense suffering he retaineu' his Eagan. As is "sua! in such cases,
courage aid fortItude. He was a thlee fou.rths of the pl'o~eeds left
kind and thoughtful husbanu and to\\ n.--The cOJ,lnty board voted 4
father, devote~ to hIS ~amlly and to 3 agaitlst payin~ a b9unty on
friends. CI'OW~. -The temperature dropped

He was precedeu in death by his to 28 below zero, sliShtly coldef
parents and an older ~ister. He than It hq~ been recently, - 1'11
leaves to mourn his loss his 10v- chael P~r1il\&~i. veteJ;'an of the
ing wife, Ruby, a daughter, Mrs. CIVil war an». Valley ploheer died
Doris Sa,vage, of Ord. his s,on, at the l,l.ge ot 7tl yeal s, .-' -M~rton
Willian-i R. WrlE;ht, of ~ur\V(:U, ~n? CUiJhlng f\h,d f9r re~lectiol1 to the
a ~i~ter, :\\11s. S'p'~ncer .Uorner~ of Ne~ri\ska hOll,se. of representatives.
BUl\vel1\ four grandcl1l1dren, sev- Thirty Years' Ago. _ May,or
era! nieces ar.d nephews, and other James Misko m1j.de ~onle ya,luable
relatives and a host of friends. su~ge~tiQn:> tp the COUllcll at t~eir

Funeral servlc~s were' held at fu st m~etiiJg in' 1920. One of
the' Methodist church in Bu~vell them wall that the \ight plant was
on 'Thursday, Jan. 19, 1950, 'at 2 oper atlllg at ~ proM \ind th~. \,Vater
p. m. with Rev. A. J. Hindmand \ieparf\l.1en.t 8,~ a lo.s~. - C9n&~esij
offiCIating. Interment was made lll~n M. P. \Un~ald w1\s agaltt ~
in BUlwell cemetery. Pallbearers can<;!ldate for hiS job -Andrew
were Don Edwards, Les Stah- Medlali was in a G1;and tsland hos
leck,er, GIl Stahled:er, Con Lee pita,! for an operatio~ on lIt1/, leg.
Swanson, MarVIn Partridge and \votlnded dUl wg the \yar. - MCll\
BIll Beat. (fay ~venin$', Jan. 12, Dr. C. W.

Atte.ndfng the ser~ices frolp out Weekel1 opened his hospital on the
of town were Mr. and MIS, Henry hill (or businelis. - Jo.hn D. AI
Hyue, ~lr. anu M,s G:grison ber ~ was hotding a cl~an-up :sale
HJ'J(>, Mr. and M,s. F. T. ,Raish on' hi~ farm. Ho'\'ever he remain
and Mrs. L:rdia Strghl, all of Tay- ed on the' f/lr'm .for many )\ea.rs
lor; M'r. and M~s. Warrell Lln~oJll, ai;ter that. - A st\ltement'ln the
1-~IS. Ch,a,rJ.;s ~ast1eton, MIS,. John Quiz showed the a!J1ount of funds
Urban, Mr. and Mrs. Harold PllIl. on hand in all tun~& of tp~ cIty as
brlfk, Mr. aQd 1\1;rs. Alle)1 Ed- $3,576.01, \vhich wa,~ not mucb
warus, Mi. anl,1 Mrs. D~ll1 E;q~'an~~, ll\oney. .
Mr and MI·Il. E. ~. Harrier and l"orl1( rcar~ Ago. - A.Il t;rto'rt
Ri~ha:rd W. in~:iah(l.n1, all 9! 9rd; wus bewg made t(J I~peal the ~8J if~
and 10. B. N~I$O~ of Nprth L01,1p. on imported qt~at\s, to redu~e .t.1;l~

price of meats IJl tQ.e Vr.ll~e<J
--.--'-------.-- i States, rxO\\' \\~e ttaVe to se,Iltd nl~al

, Br(ck abroad to 1te,ep th.e price up at
home. - ¥~I Wll,I1).bo\l&h Vient to
New Jersey to visit hl~ moth!!I.'.
who was Ill. - Cplne!\ B1·9S. were
Illlproving the pro~el ty l).0W. oc
cupied by Duell,ley an? AI:,icl{ a,s a
place to display their far~ n1a
chonel y. .:.... HaIry Clel.nent was
the new 1;UI al carrier on R,01,l~e 2,
takin&, the place of Malcolm Boyd
ston. ......: l<'une,al services for
Grandma Thrasher, aged 91' yeal s:
weCe held on Davii Cles:J(. ' ,

FIlly tears Ago'. - Otto Heuck
was lPcked In the ~he3J and
knp~kcd out 9Y a; hal St; 1,l~ W.ii~
lea,ding to water. 7"" ~a(uld.ay, J(l.~.
~O, \,'as 'a 1,leautiful, <4i:r an~, il),l:
Aitch lal'k l:j.roun~ t~e. squale. w,as
crowued wltb" teanw. Peop~e ~ld;1'l
have a\ltomobiles then, but they
<1~\1' have 'titoney. -Mrs. J. L. Claf
Iln, MI'. and'Mls. H: 0: Le~i#t,
Mr. and Mr$. W. W. H~skell and
qaughte'r to~a went ,to Lincoln' to
the stt'\te l?lhs association meet
Ifl"'. .:.... A. J. FaWns s6wcd' ~ohle
"Y~lter \v.heat on h!s' "Klondyke"
fall'n In Jinuai~~ and expecte9 to
teap a good cl,01), .The ground
would be too ha1d thIS year.
'Si~ty ¥wrs A~o.' ~ TPr. O:{d

fire bell had becn ~~k~rt. f!OJ;l~. ItiJ
lowel' and was not in shape to
dng the alalln. and the Quiz was

Anph;l'r$~Q' Part)".
A pal ty' ..ya.s, held Monday eve

ning at the hom~' of Mr. and Mrs.
St~ve l{rbanski for their 16th wed
din&, at:Jnlversary. Thosf prt;s.el,lt
wele Mr. and MIS 'MartIn Urban
ski ahd family> Mr.' and Mrs.
Jan1€S Urban?ki, 'tv]r. anu' _Mrs,
Chris I3elt:::, 1\11'. an,! Mrs. Frank
Naprst~k 'anJ fainilv-. 1\Jr. and
MIS. Ed l):aspef ann Don, Mr.
anq Mrs. Edward A~ainek and
fari11ly, Mr, and MIS." Pete pu<ja
and family. MI'. ~nd ~!IS. Ralph
Layher ali:d Albin Urbp.r~kl. :Yt~n('h

was seq e.d later in the e~eninl?'

Mr. asd 1\~rs.- Ralph LaYh~r and
family vislteu' Mr. and MIS.
Howal d Stin€cker and fall"lIly for
Sunday dinner. "

~lr. and ~ Mis. Steve UI banski
weI e' ThuI'sday eHning guests' of
Mr. and lItls: JameS Vasicek

:Betty UrbanskI spent th~ wt;ek
end wii\1 MI~. Mar tin Urbanski
and sons " .' , '.

Sunday dinl1er ~tiests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ste\ e UlQanski a)id fall:.ily
were MI. al1d Mis. Ed Adamek
and famIly ali<J MI s. Martin Ur-
b:11lskf and boys. . .

S\lnday evening gtlests of Mr.
and MI s. Steve Urbanski and fam
Ily \v\~le Mr. anu 11l;s. ErilllnUel
Wadas ang family.

Mr. ar.d' Mrs. Raymond ;BIrch
wele Sun.uay dinnq' and su~per

guests of Mr. anI.! Mrs. Wm.
Shl.\tts.

Edlile Duda was a Sumlay guest
of ~\liy Meese.

Mr. anu MIS. Adtian Meese and
¥r. B,nd MI 5,. Roil~nd al1U Patsy
\\'el e Tue3day supper guests of
Mr. and MIS. James Meese, jr.

Mr. anu MI s. Anton Stefononiz
and !anllly of Ashton yo, <:1 e Sun
day dinner and supper gue'sts of
1-\1'. !j,ni) MI s. FI ank Napi stel{ and
family. . . -

1\'11'. '6nd 'Mrs. 'Fla,nk Naplstek
anu famIly Wl'le gue$t~ Thulsday
evening of Mf- and, 1\11 s. -\?e
Ceta15 and AI~en Joe for an. oYS\~1
supper. • .

Mr. a~u Mrs. A. J. Nap1stek
and Patsy of Elba Wele StU1day
eyening guests of !\:II', am! MIS.

!Frnnk N:llli ::;telc ""'---------------- -- -l

Assembl,)' of God ('hurch
G. E. Fog€lman, pa:otor

SundaJ'-- '
Sunday school 10 8,. tn. 'J_

Moming wOI~hip 11 a. m. ~

Evangdistic service 8 p. m.
Thul ::;day, 8 p. m. Star ting of

re:ival with H<;v. M. 1<'. Blanut.

Bcthel Baptist ('hul'Ch
1<:ugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
1vfol'n,ing WOI ship 11 a. m.
Rl;V'- Ralph Saw,)er of North

LotIp will be the guest speak,"r.
NOTE: Thele will be no ev~ning

sen ice but \'.e ale coopelating
\\ith the As~embly of Gou in their
senke. .

Wedli,"sday, 1:45, p. m. Young
people's meeting at th~ pal sonage.

Thul;iday, 8 p. m. PraJ'er meet
ing at the Flancis Ry~chon farlll
l19me. '

TI.lC' 01'11 ~\ ang-Plical
l'nited Bfet~n'll ('h~rch,

J, L. Armolil, pastor
Worlu ServiCe Day will be ob

serve~' in th~ morning wo~~~ip
hQur FebrUllry the 5thl ('the
W.S.W.S. will have a ppt in IJJls
meeting. Our next quartedy llI~et
ing wi~l be January the 13t[t.

, dntrO:;\1 o~ ~hl'bt
Glen Williamson, miniliter

B,lble ~chol 1{) a. m.
"",or,sllJp and. Communion' 11

a.m. l

M,orning message: "What It
Means to Be _a Soldier of Je,sus
Christ." .

Evening service at 7:30.
Fliday evening Bible study

7:30. \ ~

Uethany Lutheran Church
C, Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday schuol and l,3lble class
at 10 a. m.

Ch1,lrch se,vice with co\nmunlon
and in:stallation of officers at 11
a. m. '

Wednesday, Jll.f' 25, Luther
league llleeting a palsonage at
8 p. ~n. .

Satuqlay, Jan. 2S. Confirmation
class at parsonage at 1 p. m.

Church officers and conll:nittecs
elected for 1950 are: Albel t Clau
sen, presid~nt; Marie Jorgensen,
se.creta,ry; Nel;s Jertsen, tIu~tee,
E\nma Hansen, t~easurer. an"
Jens Hansen, deacon.

Committee of \.\.shels, Harl3t!l
Jensel1 and Erl8,nd Laur~en.

Committee of aiJditors,
Jensen and Niel Doane.

Committee of religlous eiluca
lion, MIS. Agnes' Clausen.

\,-----~

-Quiz want ads are th~ most
ec.q~O!ll!c!!1 way or reaching 4,000

Resultlil. homes in a hurry, tir

D. 'v. l<'razer, Scotia superi~

of schools ha& been rll-

- Quiz Want Ad.3 Get

Fine New Bas~ment

(or ¢~~r~h at Elba
'More than 125 pel sons attcnde~

a coveled dish supper at Elb~

Monday nlt?ltt of last week, the
o~caslon beIng to mark the COll1
pletion of a new church base1'1cnt.

All the people who had helped
on the chUlch work an<.1 many
othels wCle in attendance. 1\l1s.
Anna Waggoner, trt:asurer, read
a financial report 'which sho\\ ¢d
that the chulch lacked pnly ~ 12
of having the impiovcment palu
for.

Cosmopolitans Plan
Trip to, Mexico

A recounting of sights and ad
ventUles in Mexko WIll be heard
by O~'tl Cosmopolitans at their
next reguLu meetillg January ~6

at the Vderans Club.
Mrs. Ella Weckbach. who spent

sevel al weeks touring Mexico last
st,tnmer will b~ the speaker of the
e\.ening. The club's intelnatlonal
convention WIll be held in Mexico
cIty this j'e'al', anu at least 1\\0
member s of the local glO\.IP plan
to be in atten<.1ance.

~PfL Conference
CQ~i"g ~arch 9

Plans al~ going f9\,\vard for the
second annual NatIonal Pastur~
Ii' 0 I' age Livestock conf~rence',

which is to be held in Q'maha
Thul sday, tr.larch 9. Headlining
the progranl Will be two .note,d
speakers, Louis Bromfield and 0.1'.
H. E. Babcock. . . .. .. ,

Last y<:ar's confereQce was at·
tended, by nearly (000 farmers
and Ianchers, despite the fact tl1~t
many -.ye,e prevent~d from atteJl~

ing by weather' 'conditions In t~e
blizzard ar ea. It is. expect~q th~t
this year's meet will be, the top
on<: of ItS ~ind in the nation.

Former Members of C.Y.S. Club.
qotesfi~ld. Hqld Re~nion Qi~~er

'-

~. s. MVR!}!>y, ~lerk

~t" .

IlU(:TJON
Tqe sale. will ta~~ place on \h~ premise& on

Saturday. Janua'ry 28

, '

"

\ \ Forrest Hill. ow..-er

Stealing at ~:oo P. M.

lJ;E.I~.~Alf .~IC~, Au<:ti~)l~eer
, J..,. .. • ..

Te,rm,~ of sale, cash.

J ' I •

T~i~ ~~ ~ fiv~-r<?orn, two-story hou'e. modern
ex~"ept ~e_Qt. ~~s Q f\lll b~s~m~"t an~ hot wat~r
heat~r and Is located 4 ~Iocks epst of the
square. qn M street, "

MRS. ~RfELEY G~BHARDT

<;2u!~ ~~I?r~sentativ~

Phone 2911 Scotia

,it

'.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Griesse and
family of Seward syent Sunday at
t!;le Rev. \yagner I)ome. Mr.
Grress~ is a brother of 1\~rs. Wag-
ner. .

'I Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whiting and

I,..;".-;.....- ..;",.~--..,..----..:...,.,.;.....-, famIly were Sunday guests of Mr.
N & T Club. Iand MIS. Carl D. Jensen and fam-

The Needle and Thimbl~ club Ill'. , '
wet at t~~ Spel1lng home for the Mr. and Mrs. ¥adon. Jenl?enJ
t~rl't meeting of the year. The Mr. and Mrs. Jake ::--vster aQd fam-
jJresident, Ml s. Ivy Sperlipg pre- i.ly and ~r. anq Mrs. E;van UcBeth , '
~idecl. :fhey WIll meet again wIth played pItch at the hom~ of Mr. ':/.

~rs. Harry Waller, Jan. 26. an~:'lr:~~1 ~~~tt¥rl~~n~%eni~~~, ~Ir, alid ~frs, }1, F, Chtnll ~1(\rncd 62 Years
Lamartine Club. Mrs. Matt Groetsinger of North f ' .

The Lamartine' chib met at the Loup wele S\.mday visitors at the Tuesday was the 62nd Vffldding anniversary for Mr. and
~e11l'Y Gr<;>etsinger home ThUlsday Walter and Clara Lloyd home M F F CI f K Th·.J hi M W'U K'
MU:I n9pn. Pmochle was plaJ'ed, HOI ace Karres entertained the rs.. '. app, 0 ~arney. ell'. ,-\au~ er, :s. I l~g,

Mrs. l\1adge Vansluke won high Don Davis and Oren Ca,lf famIlies and Mr. Kmg and theIr son, Elery Kmg, and famIly, of Scoha,
~rize, Mrs. DOl othy Cl~ment, sec- at pinochle Friday night. drove to Kearney to be witq the~ t!lat_ day. Mr. and Mrs.
~md high, I\nd <¥rs., EV\l V\lnceJ Mr. and 1\l1s. Ba~ry Beck a,nd Clapp formerly lived in the Horace ~1eighborhood.
low, ~amlly, M;r. lpld J.:frs. Ore~ Ca,rr ' ~

--- - and family and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Tommy \Vllliams was a guest of Brown and B111y were Satulday

tiolman Groetsinger over the week night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
~fld. ' -. /l.ld Beck and son.
· Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kapustka of Mr, and Mrs, Henry G7;O~tsjngel'

91'<.1 spc.nt Sunday with their sop, J:?laJ'ed pinocWe at Greeley peb7
~ay and famIly. Q.ardt's Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Allie Worm and Mrs. E....elett > Sommers, thy
f\Unily went to ,9rP\l!'Ja Monday. fOI mer Elizabeth Willia'ms, i~
Arlie accompanied the farm group !}1akirig a satisfactory r-ecovery
~, Ord on a tour through the mar- ~ner a lecent operatl9n. She i~
kds in 'sout11 Omaha, He is a at her home in Lincoln.
wempeI' of this group, instructed Wayne Rich left Sunday f91'
l>y ~manuel ~mohk. The Worm Omah~ to report 'at the recr,uiting
family went to. Shelby, ~\l' for a ~t~tion. Way,ne ~00J.t exa,T]1inations

l'iSit' with refatIyes, c,omlllg pq,ck !Jist week lo jOI~ th~ All' Force.
~ umaha and staying with Mrs. ~Ie thought he would be sent to

.t\ndrew Zulkosk~ and daughter, fIouston, Te:os.a,s. .
florence. The ~uikoskl'S were I O ....er 500 people attended th~
~Ol mer Ord Ieslp~n~§, f fFe stage and ti1ovl~ show giverl
., E\lgene Nehler and Echo Sper- by Blyson and Jensen Monday
Hng came from Linc;oln Sunday, night. BIll Sautter {S ~tlll won
brin~irig George Rkh to his home. Ideriog how the vcntnloqulst f~und
deorlJe has been in the Veterans' ~ out his hired man' \vas ~ pilot and
.l1ospHal since before Christmas..CJaire Smith wishes Looey would
.Be ",VI retul n to Lincoln at the fln<.1 a remedy for hlccoughs.
end qf six \Heks for further ob- ¥.rs. Wrn. Donscheskl accom
.l>'erv~lion. Echo and Eugene vis- panied by her' sister,' Mrs. Tate
Hed tIer parents, Mr. and MIS. Donscheski of Albion, will leave
!talp.l1 Sperlin¥ and ~od~ey. . Fti9ay night for 13lllings, Monta
· TbEl Frank ZUlk.~skl ft'\m!!>, VIS- na, to be with their si~ter !!ond
l~ed ~rs. Zulkvsk) s bl:other, An- husband, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
tpn .,Jurzensld and famIly of neal' l(e~ney. on t~elr. 5Qttt we,etqing an
$t. Paul Sunday. ni....el~ary which will be January

Mr. and Mrs. NIck Wetzel and 29.
Don~td Thompson were Sunday Karen Krebs broke her leg while
Ainn~r gl!e~t~ ~f. t~e. ,~~ter a~ s~1)o,ol T\lesoay. . . ,
~al~~les. . . The coal si~uation is geWn.g

Ii C\pay m&ht the followll1g fam- sellous hel e. Mr. SmIth of the
Hies s~lprised ~r. ~nd l\:~l s. lIenl/. SmIth Lumber 90 ., says he be
qlvetsmger a! thel~ home, Ift;.n- heyes they can !'-eep the school
~eth Krebs, ~<:l J)I,~h~l\\s, Ii nt.~ supplied but may have to begin
~aulters, Vlelor Peali,?~n a:zd ph!l I ationlng It js hoped, people Wil~
'I,'tllnas. PI.no~hle \\ M pl,aJ ed,. the cooperate. All ~ubllc gathellngs
D.lshaws wlOmng h~Zh, gl'O~t~~Ilg- that al(lJ1't necessalY an~ use
fT:? .second and. th~ fumas lo:v. coal for heating should be can
, M\' .. a,nd l\,fr~. ~atl Sauttel and celled until a lat,er date.

~
r, an~ Mrs. Le9ter Sample pla:(- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bledth'lluer

d plnoc~le at the John EUI ton of Grand Island were Saturday
orne Fnday night. . night visitols' in ~cotia,

", Mr. and MIS.. Bly~n Por1J~ en- From Denyer comes the an-
hrtained the R~V~rSI?e.Cf,Hl{ c~uJ:> nouncement of the approaching
~t their home Ii nday mght. HI~h mar rlage of Kenneth Sommers to
~l;:ores went to ~rs. Pete Witt\', er Try.llis Jean Sims at ~ ~. m. Sun
~d. Olto Geb~aldt.. day, Feb. 5, in the Emmaus Luth-

Mr. an<.1 MI~. Jack. B)rnes a~d ~ran church of that city.. Ken,netp
tll.mlly of Columbui'j vlsite~ sco~la IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh~
tpendS Sunday. ~rs. By.rnes yo, as $ommers. Mrs. Sommers will b~
HIe former MI s. Cleste C,Ip.f~}. remembned ll-s Jessie Adams.
" Ed Strom of Newman GrQve daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugt
pontacled the cr<:amery. board Adams of NNtl1 ~oup. John liven
welnbers Sunday, put declde~ n.ot in Scotia. : r
f? take the job offel'e~ him as WIllie Peterson of Wolbach wa:>
p;1an~gef of the ScotIa Co-op a bu~iness visitor hete Monday
S:;rearnery.. .' . and Tuesday: .
'.' Mr. an.d MIS. Verl~n .Sml~h of Vel\e McC!l~lin'\! mother, ,¥r~.
Qrd spent ~\lturday e\ emng 10 th~ 9na Price, and sister Mrs. Marvip
~arJ Graff h~me'. 13erogan, Mr. Berogan and daug!i
· . The Browme Scouts \'Det at the tel' came &unday frotil Lincoln K
.l31xel ~ome Tuellday after school. ViSit VeI1e and Mrs. McCasli.
!,l'he girls each tQok 011 cloth ~nd Sunday afternoon they drove t
~ large needle. Tbey are .1l~al{Jng Wolbach to visit with Verle's
~ats to use as cushions, \\,hen out un~le, Ben McCa~lin. 'l'!'ey all re
p,n hikes or out door m~et\ngs. turned to their respective homes
· Wendell Bell took hiS dau~~- Sunday night.
ter. Rosa, t? ~ebra~1)a CIty Ii n- Mrs. Lou Stine re'ports :se~ing a
.p.\.1y. Sh~ Wll! live With her grand- robin today, Jan~ 21.. Stl~ ~a!d he
wotll~r, Mrs. Naomi Bell and 1jeek looked cold but wa.s digging for
employment trere . DQnn~ Mae \~onnS in bel' dil.ughteYs· straw-
~ell. return,ed to ::lcotia. w\th her ben y patch I·
father and will enter school here. ' . ,
~he is a sophomore in lligh school. Donald Beck and. ~aVerr: Saut-
':,. :Mr,s. Llly Booth of Abbot is t~r: have secur€;d clYll. servIce po
~pending a few dars at the Henry sltIons and are workmg out of
t.\l-yher home. The Layhers spent Araj(ahoe.. Mr1;1. E,e~1J. and spn I}.re
~unday at B~nj. Johnl1. Mrs. J;ohlls ~taYlpg WIth Donald s paren~s, M~.
1$ Layhels daughter. and ~r'l. H\lrry ~e~1). . ,
:' Mr and Mrs. Julius Layher and Mrs. Edgar Shllman entertall'\-
lIer sister, Mr~. LIly Booth spent fd the JolUa,te ~lub Th~rsdax eve,
~unday at the Issac Luoma home ping. Mrs. Lou Stine subsht\lteli
fear Ord. for Mrs. Guy Sq,utter at bridge.

,. 'LeRoy Yax underwent surg-ery Albert, 13redthauer was 1~
t the Kel;lrney hospital Thursday Omaha Mond~y. ,

·~ornlng. Mrs. Yax and children Mr. and Mrs. Max Stanner vl~..
And Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ped,erson jted the Jess Parker home l~
pf Dannevirke drove to Kearney Cotesfield Sunday. ,
to see him Sunday. His condltiori 'Henry Groetsinger and VIp
i~ ·sa~isf,actQry. Wag_ner went to K:arn~y 14?nqay.
, Oli....er Johnson was in KealOey Henry expected t~ ':ln9~rgo sur
W~dnesday. . gery Tuessday monu.pg at th~
~ Mr, and Mrs. Russell Jensen and Good Samaritan hOSPlt~l.
• nj;l visited Mrs. Jensen's sister Otto Gebhardt and so~ accom
~rs Leon Woods and family at panled their cattle to the. Otpaha,
s:?ld' ~unday. ." m~rket Monday.'
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Mary Anna Hosek,
Resident 60 Yea rs,
Dies Saturday

'i ) \ 1 Jr } ( : ~; I, I; i I'! I,' f'," I I/'
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Quit Rel?resenfativli'

MRS. AlleE D. BRENNEMAN

.Burwell,. Nebr.

.
JANUARY 26, 1950
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tH( 5HOI WITH T,H.( IOIl.THlUL flU

Here's the perfect complem'ent tQ

YQur ri~w ·s~.dog suit. It·s crafted

of fine leather w,ith th'e covered-

up look ·an~fthe ~m'art"details ).ou r

depla.nd in a s'u~t sh?e.

A shoc'
that meas,ures' up
10 your ,vit'

$9.95

Size* I \ \ \ \ (0
.j~' (0 III

Wed A. M. L. Petersen
In 1906;, He Died
in June. 1946.

:
1\hxine Wolfe, daughter of Mr.

anlJ MIS, Barr y Wolfe of Ort), is
one of 15'full-tin1e; non-academi~
employees of the .tlnjv,e~slty of N~
bI aska awa.gl~d. a sc!)'oJa,rshlp
for the second semdter of thi,s
year. ,

Mil,s Wolfe, an Ord high schoql
graduate in 1947, is employed ~
seC! etar y to Geor ge Round, Dil e 
tor of Public Relations for the U l
velslty. Mr. Round is also an Orq
n~tive.

------'--'~~

6psc.' llJC Slln\l;1y School
Eeg:ular Sunday schoof com ened

followed by etection, of offic;el s
with" the following results: Supt
Irene L.al sen; Asst. Supt, Eva
Woods; Secretaly, Louise Flocl{;
TreasUI er, Lonnie Nelson; Ll·
bnirian, Phyllis Dye; Adult
teacher, Alfred Aagaal d; Junior
teacher, M.I!'. J,.ucile· ,Swanson;
PIlmary t~ach~r, ]Jene TI.l1ll11er
man, and Beginnei s, NormF\
Aagaard. :r.t was alFeed to have
preaching sen ice o.nce or twLce a
1Il0nt[I, Tilne of services wilL be
announct:d at a Illter datI;',

Bible study began 1<'r iday eve
ning, Jan, 20, at 8 o'cIoc\< at
Rosevale school house. sponsored
by Rev. Ralph Sawyer. To open
\\ e sang two sOl1gs accompanicd
at the piano by Miss Lucile Swan:
son. We decided lo study St. John.
The next study Will be held the
third Friday in, FeQ.ruary,

Maxine Wolfe
Wins U' of N
Scholarship

-Where wouIll you look'to lie.t.
'! SOllleQne had fou.nd your lost
.1vesto<:k? In the QUIZ want ads
of. course. U

~I

Sixth Grade of the Burwell Public Schools '~

Mamie Fr~nces PeteI sen, widow
uf Andel s M L Petel seri, was
bOI n l~ Omaha, NebI', Mai'eh 10,
1888. She dIed at the home of a
litdghbol' Jan, 18, 1950, after hav
ing been in falling health for some
lime. She was 61 )'eal's, 10
months and 8 da) s of ,age at the

Shown above. left to right: back row: Henry Kinney. Gene Partridge. Rex Gqrpenfer. time of her death,
'ddl "1' Gl t h r J Th b rl • D When a, small ChIld she movedCharlotte Schreier. Ira Kinney; illl , e row: ~. 153 ur, eac 'fr, ean ur er, ,""oome uQse, With her palents to ~elle Plaine,

Earl Hopkins. Dorothy Jeffrey. Leroy Bartos; front row: Betty Mqxfield, Mary W\.In.derlich,. Arlyn la, nOI theast of De~ Moi»es,
Heitz. Mike Woodworth, George Mar~ton; not in picture, GarYt Dobbins, Roy Turner. Swopes whele she ltved her childhood al}d
Photo ' j 1 " obtaii1ed her el:!ucati0r:t. Later she
=-------.:.--..:.--:.....:--:;;......-'----''---'--''--..:.--=..;-"-:...:.:.---~-__.:.i__.:.'';_...;;.:;'-T.:---:~.~.-......,...,...~~"'+_---- moved to «1 d, whe I~ she met, .' .. -, ,. l ' ." , ArH.kl s Pelel sen and bec3"lne hts
.Claren"e· Groff' Birt~c1,ay Surprise 1he F F A. and F .H,A.. Will ha\e wife ll1 1906.

~ . a par ty 111 the BUl\vell. hIgh school , They fanued for) eal S north of
... Mrs. Allce BI.enneIll~n was] gym \Vednesc1ay evelllng, , Ord, and later they moved to a

Inilired Under plea~antly surplliied. Satulday Mr. and MIS. HelUY Enger:s of smal' place \\Cst of Old. It was
e~'elllng~ when she received thlee lord, Mr. and MIS. H~LOld Nelson tl:).el~ th>lt the htl,Sband' C.d III

, ,. bu tl1da~ ca~es and a rumbel' of of North ~oup. Mr. EI1111 Hanson June, 1946. Th~y had no cluldl en,Hoy Loader other mce gifts and cal ds.. ThoseIand sons, Earl and Ver non were I 1<'or yeal s MI' Petel sen in deep
. • _ ~elpmg her ce!ebla~e her buthday Sunda;;: dinner ,guests of Mr. and Ide\ot,ion eal<:d for her tota,lly in-

I CiaI ence Grad, a rancher living . S3,~Ul d,ay evellln~ \HI: Joan AIMce MI s. Frank \" Itt. valid mother, who died in 1938. A
~2 rnile? n61theast of Blu\vell, \vas I H)trln~lna~,. Ml.:, AIH:e DQdJ. r. -----~------- blotl).er, Althur, passed a\vay in
lIljUled When a. h:;ry. loader. fell on Iand MI S. 1< lanClS .Dodd, Bobby ~nd Noble 1918. She lea\Cs one sister, Anna
lum, He has se\€'lal clack,cd ribs Balba,la and .MIS. J. P, TOl1lpso~ Dolores Sobotka spent Sunday \\lyman of Chicago, a niece and
and IS badly bl uised. X-Hays have A 1< ello\\ Sillp dmnel' \\ as held In aft 0;: I noon with MI s. HUC1t sOllie nephews and many fllend'l.
bet'll taken bu~ ~lr· Graff l').as not the MethodIst ChUlC,h basem.ent Mr. and MIS Joe Sobotl,a were As a ChIld she was baptiz~d in
received the lesu)ts yet to deter- Sunday. A most enJoyable hme "'t the home of Mr and },!;s. Vlad the Luthela!1 chuFh, and she
mille if thele has been any internal was had by all who :;rttended, Babka and son.' never joined any other ChUI chi
mjulY· ~r. CI'tJil e,a)led ,or: 1!1'.' Mr, and MIS. Joe Sobotka anli She beUe\Cd in God, ev~n though
qlaff S\mda( and found hIP\~et- Mr, an<j Mi". VeIn Clabaugh and Dolole:s wele Wednesday eHning she did not go Hluch to ChUICh, She
tlng along mcely, b\lt of com:se h: 1\1j:ss Glolia Blotka of Kearney callel s of Mr. a:1d Mrs Olie Herbec was a gleat'leader of the BIble
\Hll have. to lemall1 111 bed f~r \HI e \\'ed< end V1SItOl s at'the Juu and It \\ as her comfort 111 her bm:-

h I h and family.
a \V Ie., ;4!otka ome. Mr. and MIS. Ben \Vadas and dens and lonelmess.

MIS Mae HarrOld was also a flll11l1y \\ele Sunday supper guests 1<'unelal services were held at
viSitor at the Gr aff Ianch Sunday. l3m \\ell Chr i:;tian ChUl cll, 0' Mr ard l\!IS FI i1'.1k Golus and the Hastin&::s-Peal.sou chapel Fri-

AlbeIt Delbridge, mini;;ler • :l t 2 p n1 Rpv C Jepp"s,"n
J f~ I~llly of Lou I) city. Elaine cay a . , '<' • • t:M· G l I U lib SunLlay Selvlc,ts--" ff . t' M', \ as ftllnl'shedISS el Iue e ...,an is 1as een \Vadas came home after spending 0 ICia mg. u:sH.: Y

sub:stllul1l1g Monday and Tuesclay Bible school, 10.00 a. m. t\\ 0 weeks with her g{ andpar mts. by MI'S. Leslie Nash, accompanlec1
for MIS: Ge:1C Huckfeldt in the MOl!ling W?I,shlP 11.00 a. m. Mr. anJ MIS. Louie Hurt and at the oIgan by MIS. Orin Kel~lson.
kmdelgluten. Youth l\!eetlllg 6:30 p. m, t b J II

E\emng \Vol'ship 7'30. daughter ""elt" dinner and af er· The pall eal,"IS were ens an-
Wm. Mach has been tradlllg al· Mid-week servkes- noon guests of Mr.- and Mrs. sen, WIlham DeHaJt; c;hlis Uan-

Gf~lfafffor plall ie hay \\ ith qal ence Thul':sday: Adult choir prc1ctice Elnanuel Wadas and girls. Liltet sen, Chris Johnsen, John Ur oan-
la , , 7:45 p. nl\ in the aftell100n Mr. and MIS. ovsky and \V~lhal11 Fleeman. Bur-
Mr. amI Ml s. LaWl ence '" est- Bible Study 8: 30 p, Ill. Emanuel Wadas and gills went lal was' in the fall1ily plot' In the

OHr and son \\Cle dll:ucr g~esls at r Tbese services Will be held at to Mr, and MIS. Ign. Ulban"kls. Ol'd City cemetelY.
the J. L. Hodgson home Sunda~. I the home. of Hoss Aber nethy. The 1'11)'. and l\~t s Fmanud Wa?as ~-c-__-'---=-__-'-c--'-c-':""

In the aftell100n Mr. and ~!I:s. I \VOL ker 's Society will nieet on and gills were ~unday eve lung'
NOlman Hoo<). ar:d son",171so VISit- Thur:sday at 2:30 p. n1, ""ith Mrs. \ISltOIS of Mr. a~1<1 MIS. SteHl
ed a.t the H.oc1gs?n home. Geol gb Baker. ' UI banski and famIly.

MISS MaXie Blldgman spent the F'Iiday choir practice 4: 15 p. m. _
\\ eek end at the hQme of her par· , /
enls, Mr and 1b s. HQ\\'al d Bridg·, Lone Sta r
111 an 1\!axie lettCrned to EIicson ..-------~----.~...--------~
Monday mOlning, as she IS attend- l LE'fTERS FIZOlYl I, La"t \Ved!1'(~day eveninJ. ~bout
ing high school thele. I QUIZ READERS .. t""wty reIatIHs awl fnends

Mr. and MIS. Fled GIJ.mken- I ~ I I gatheled at the home of 1\{rs.
111e;;er's son-m-Iaw, MI. Hugh ~----------;.------------.... Hazel Gug.genplOs to help Lloyd
Lazenby of Redwood City, Calif, Burwell, Nebr. celebrale hIS bll t,h~ay. Th~re Wlif }

came to viSit them Wednesday. Jan 10 1950 four tables of pll10chle playel ".
He_ left 11) iday l)1QIl1i(1g for Day- Dear Sir: ., Flossie Sell won high for the
enpolf, Ia,; frOI~1 thele he planneq The othel day my Mrs. OldClS a ladies and Belnalcfl ~~ggenmos
to go to S;;lacu:se, N. Y. pair of pinl< panties flam your KG high fOI' men Low or e women

"{enneth \Y. "Detel ~on pUI ch.ased was WOll by MI s. Dt'al1 J;o~soll
L ... N "stale size 28. They alli-..ed safe b 1 r.

a beautiful solid oak pul)?lt, and enough a fl:w days later but they and low for the men y ~1t1)
plesented It .to the A~se~)bIy ?f are size H. Also in the package Slluckl'1an Those present welc
God ChUICh III men,or¥ 'of~ hit! IS alalge ad for peepul to vote for: Mr. and MIS. Dean 1301)13<111, Mr
IDothel" . . ,Mr. Parcel Post !,l.nd not let their and MIS. Rudolph HOS~!{, :l\-Lr. 'aoP'

The w:ndow, dlSpla,Y Qf.. Gospel I Senators pass a law which woulll Mrs. otto Cassidy, Mr. and MI s.
mottoe.s I~ thc,. bUllchng so\.rth of gl\e the HR & Express companies Challe"s JoneS ar.c1 f~n1l1y, FIQ'ssie
Dr..Clan~ s Off}Ce belongs, tan" the

s
- a fair deal but keep the rates low Sell, Bernald Guggenmos, Mr. arp

Assembly of God churcJ;r a d 1 on palcels & ppst so the taxpayels Mrs. Eddie Bartos and Karen, Bob
sponsored by the 1 ChIlst A.m- Will have mOle taxes to pay to 1:;00dy and Retha Ackles, Mr.
bassadOls. k • tl def··t d th and Mrs. Franklin Ackles. and

liev: arid Mrs. If, L: Sabot,k~ fma , e up 1e ICI an e ex· Gal y and MI s. May Struckman
and a number of othelS flom Bur- p~e:ssll;an cannu.l buy shoes for hIS and Kleth.
well dr ave to Broken Bo\v Thurs-, luddl,es. All thiS. so you can ShJ~ WhIle doing her washing Mon
day night to a Chlist Ambassador panttes and punluJ;[ seed flam Ky day MI:.;" Otto Cassidy "au~ht her
rally. to Bm\\clI so cheep, we wont nee4 finger In the wIinger and b(Jo,e

The AI chle Ashman family has the RR no mOL e. , she coulJ:! rekase the WI il1~er and
been ha\ing the flu. Mrs. Ash- Well we shipped ~he pa.1tie:j remo\e her finger she tore quite
P1an was too' ill t..9 go to \york back to :>·ou by the pal cel post and alaI ge piece of flesh flon\. the
Monday. it wa;:; only a' few days tt11 \\ e haq bone, She \\ as immediately taken

1\lIs. Frank Witt was absent another pair-also another ad to BunHll whe/<') Dr. Clam drt;1ised
{10m her wO,tk at. t.he t~ephone about the \\'eighls and measUl eJ the wound and it \\ as fQU!ld neces
office Monday, due to a bad cold. ments of Mr. Palcel Post, tellmg t t k t t't I tie

Melvin Gi'~eon. who is in the how tellible It would be to have sary 0 a e wo 13 I Cles 0 cos
'"I the wound. ,

Vetel a,n,,' bospital at Lincoln is to t9 ship anything OYe( 100 ll1ches Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt and
have an opel aUon Tu!;sday of thi.ll by fl eight or expcess. But the daughter from Cotes field spent
week. 1\lIs. GIdeon Is ill with a panties wele wlu;:n:. Now my Sunday with Mr. and MIS, Ru.
bad cold. .' 'viife is a very patient woman and dolph Hosek

Mr. and MIS. John Nicols and \\C have oldeled lots of sluff flom Mr. and MIS. Lyle Inre1's an<:1
Mr. and Mrs. Tom ,Nico~s .of B:pt· ;;'ou and she Wishes you good IudS sons spent Saturday evening with
lett \\ er e Satm clay evcnlJlg sup- with your StOI ekeepin put please 1\!r. and Mrs. Otto C,'\ssldy.
per' guests of the Melle EdgehilI not to get hel' mixed up so much Mr. and MIS. Clale:1ce Connor
family. \uth the pal cel post. -AJso you t f .... b d ht

}!r, and MIS. \¥Ill Massey vis· might get your pantie clerk a pair are pal t'n s 0 a...,a y .aug er
ited the latter's a,unt; ~!Is. Anton- of ROSE colol ed glasses so ma;; be I bar n in the BUl\\ ell hospital Jan.
ia Kokes, at the home of }II'. and the wodd WIll look brighter and 116.
MIS. Flanl< Vlsek at comstOCk'j th' WHITl<' 11 b . k ) M.r. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek at-
The had dinner at the L. J, C '" ones WI e pm . tended Rosary for hiS mother who
cocKlost home in Comstock. . -A 13m \'\ ell QUIZ Header. pass.ed away Fliday evenil1&'.

•

HELP'FOL
HINTS

, Mr. and ¥rs. Melvin Ellison and Mrs, Peny Ipgraham is
!fLmiIy a,nd ;M:r. and MI S. ,Merle bed with the flu.
f.?~ehiU and fan1l1y we(e Sunday Mr. and Mr.s. E. MayberryI
~fternoon visitors . at the :Sob were callers at the D. T. Pr.i\,:e
~dgehlll hO]11e iT) Qrd, ,home Sunday af.t.ernoon.
: Mr. and MJs. S. L. Griss and. Waltel' aeed sold his 1200 acre

.J:une and Mrs. Jimmi.e Boag were ranch to Ifred Km;;:elmeir of A.t
$unday visitors of Mr. and M;rs. kinson, M.r. Kep,zelmeir also Qwn~
~ud Boag, Sandra.. and Jack Van the place whele Ludwig GJOSJ
l;I04ten. . ' lives ac~oss the l'iv.r north of Bur·
., Mrs. :serlh'a Pewey spent the well. I,
\)'eek end in Ansley.", William Nordmeyer of York
~ M.!'s. Elva Grifhth was a Sun· ,came Sundf\Y to ,Visit y,vith his son
q",y guest of her b,l'other IIa Jerry lS'oIdmeyer al)d farolly.,
¥att/ey and family. ( CI4,b Np. 1 me.t Fr~daY, Jan. 20
:' Mr. and MIS. Jay Dorothy, wh.o at the BIll Flec!:'-inger home. Miss
~~cenUy came to Burwell from Virginia lfleckmger and Mrs
¥oritana v.~ere Monday evening Grant Lee were hostesses. FIfteen
Callers at the :!francis Dodd home. membels and two guests were

Mr. and Mrs: Ted Bartusiak had pi.eq,ent. Mt;s. Cashatt and Mrs.
q~nner \\lth. the latt,els palents, Della Alders were guests. The af
Mr, and MI'15. Chas. Anderson. tern,6on \vas spent in tieing a
.' ThEl .M~thodist Bible study selV- quilt for the Neblaska ClU,ldlen's
l~e \"ill be held at .the S-:arJ ~?ombs :aotne i~.. Qmaba. ~.ach ruemher
J;jome Thl.\! sday evemng.: was lo bllng an artiCle to be sent,
, 0, r;, Dcapnont and daughter 11,owo;;:ver, ~nQSi. ev~ryone blOUght

Iva, went to Fremont Friday eve- two oi' three articles. :
~ing anq fcturned lale Sa,turday Mr, an\\MIs. ~Ill E~therton an'.~
J}IEht. Ltar;r y of' GI anu Island, who for m~
. erly' lived hele are now spending

tJ1eir vacation il} :{<'loJ;.ida,
Mr. and MI s. H. A. Ronzo of

Burwell, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Glen Adams
of S~,.i"gent a~d :'lIs. Wl1mi\ Blandt
of FUqel ton d(ove to COl4mpUS
&4nday to visit Mr, and Mrs.
Wally Nyffler.

M{s. Virpll EotJ,zo spent Sun
day in E:JI~son at the Adamek
home.

Doneta Erington and other
member~ of the Ch,istia.n Junior
choir accompanied Mr. Delblidge
to Sil.l getJ,t ~t"-;'dflY and sang a.
spec;i,al nUIJ}ber a,t the s.ervices.

Floyd Goff, Mary Wagner and
Kathleen LIvermore; w11,o are uni
verSIty student~ wele home' viSit·
ing, their parent:>! and Burwell
fI iE:Qd,s tN~ }veek en'l

.Mr, a,nd MIS. L.loyd, Smith went
to St. Paul Sunday to VIS)t Llo;;'d's
pa,lents> Mr. and MIS. c. M. Slnith.

Mr. a.nd MIS. Geol!;:e Baker had
as Sundpy guests, the former's
parents, Mr. and Mr s, Ihed. Baker
of 1<'ainnont. They came With Mr.
and Mrs.,' GQCd9n C,assidY an\l
Judy. Th,e Cassidy family vlslteq
w~th Gordon's parents, Mr. and
oMI~. qtto Gassid~. ,

Last Tuesday Rev. ¥acon at
tend~d a board 'It dLr:e<;tors meet·
ing ot ,N.ebl,askil.. Congle!;.ationat
confer ence at Lincoln.

Rev. Albrecht of Ogallali\ and
Rev. Macon went to Omaha to vis·
it Rev. Albrecht's son, who is ~n
medical school il) QIT)~ha. ~

Rev. .Mq.con atfended a ~eblas
ka lY\inistels'convocation at Gram:1
Islqn,d, sIlpnsQr~d by the Nebras·
ka Council of Chut~hes, Jan. 24-26
in the Methodl&t church. ,

Next Sunday will Sti'll t Nation'
al Youth we~k. Tbis' will be ob
served in th~ \ CongrE'gational
church by the young people tak;
ing SJ?eeial parts in tpe services:

MIs. Roberf Dra.ver·s father, 91,
who has been very ill and had an
operation is better and able to be
horpe (CQm. the hospltaJ I

LI~ut. Harry De~asI1ll1Utt, whq
has been'takln$' uaming in Camp
Gal son, for two week;;, \\ as ~ome
With hi;; falpily Oye,r the week end,
He .l:eturnei to: Camp Carllo» for
two more' weeks of training.
, cpt Clar'enc:e ",Mac" ~co'n jr,

is also stationed at Camp Cal son,
He V'llotl} to his p3"lents, that h~
fougllt fire.' 31 hours W1thout any
sltcp. He re~eived no inJury'ex;
cept· his' left hand was b\.llped.
About ei~hty bu.ildtngs were bm n
j<d 'in camp and this Cheyenne
mount~in' range' fhe covered an
areA 01 app) oximately thlr~y miles
wide' and forty-fhe miles long.

Mr. apet MI s. Cha~ ~l\,derson
\vere Sunday' evening supper'
guest at th~ home of thetr daugh.
tel'. Mrs. MeJvin Graves and fami·
ly. ' ,

The Say Nightingale family ha~
llloved to the Dr,. Cram acreage on'
the' east side at l3m well.

Bu~set and
hom~ma~ln8
news\' , ,

by ~Qnnl.

M<Doncdcl, ' ,
EGQS-ACTLX what you needed to
c~ean tJJat nauow-necked vase,
~l).en a bottle-bl ush won't "" Or k.
~'eak seHa ql e&&-snells llltq the
v.ase. AQcl \\:at.er an ~ha1).e 'til fjlm
c:lisappeal s, Then linse,
..' ~ I ~

:SMARTER T.l;!AN SMART AND
:r,R~TTY AS A J;>ICTU~E. l;3eql,l
tifpJJy new Spl ing suits. at Mc·
PONALDS. 1PO per cent worsted
\\'091 &abal dines in a stunning as
~"dment of navy, golden beige,
t.oasJ, I:;0ld a,nd led. Sizes 12-20.
New an ow-slim lines and' capU
,Yatipg details: );OUES l<'OR
ONLY $2.95 at McDON,A.LDS.

fro ~. j j

. McD.Q~{\LPS HOSIEJ{Y Gp...JB
MEMB~J,{S ale one pair to the
gOQd: No~'& the tipl,e tq join
you get e;very 13th ~air WiUlOut
char!:e. No troubl~, Just ask the
¥cDonajd ¥l-leslady to make out
~04r l):lel.llbership card. SI!h<j>u
~tte and Quaker nylons YOllr best
\luy at 98e, $~ 15 and $.1.35. ,

TOO HOT TD HANQUJ ,. '.' T.OO
UOT T.Q ~AltE 'O-:erhE:ated ov
en,s cap be cooled in a jiffy, Ju~t
put a.cpuple pans ,9.,f co~4 water 111
tlle oxen ,ll.lllit ~oJrect ~elJ1perature

~s [egl\.in~d.' ',' \..,. ~, ~-

~YQRI<'ING l{f A, ST$1AM when
;)·ou'· draw' yourself a, bath, Stean1
~uins hairdos,' and you take a
(:hapce of exposjng yourself to a
cOl<:\. when ~omjn~ Qut of aft over
he,a.ted . ste.amy room.. ' No steam
When you use this bick Draw' the
b~~~ :v~ter fl,I~S! ••••t~en. aqd. the
, , ,
~EW COLORS, lusbous textUle
1.P washa.1Jle. ada,btiiple ~OGO !itA.
¥oN FRENCH CREPE.. Just the
~a.bJ\c for ):ou,r. new spIing QJouse
8.T,ld slip, J.de.aJ for liqing- SUits,
jac1<ets 'anq c6.al~. A bll? <:;olor as
~ortm~nt ::It af,l unbelievable PI'ice,
j;>nly 5.9.<l & yald, SI:f.W A~~ S~VE

h: ...~hop at M~D.~NALDS.•

§ERVJCE w'nil A SMILE. We
~ave tips gaI9!,e. and buys a..t the
~tore'FOR, YOU during our daily.
~hats. Join us 'f6r aft infor mal get~
~o-gether over station KMMJ at

·lOi45,a. n~~ , ,
j I "

f . •

B'i~
" J1(, ~!lpona,\!1 ....

'J, HAWS
1

j'l
I,
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Sudan Seed

Grain Markets

:"It pays fo buy.
from Noll,"

JANUARY 26, 1950

\Ve can also use a truck
load or two of real good S\.I
dan seed, ,We would like a
sample of the' Sudan: if you
have some to sell. Bring in
the sample and we will'make
a bid for )'OU,

Baby Chicks
Are taking quite a few or

ders for baby chicks. Our
By-Line flocks that we put
out last )'ear have given very
good production and we ai'e
getting nice repeat orders
this year. We are going to
h:.-.ve a Hy-Line Baby Chick
m~eting February 3rd in the
basement of the Masonic
H."',l1 at 2 p. 111, and we invite
you to be our guest that day.
We believe that you will be
well paid for your tin\e and
Mr. Earl of Hill Hatchery
will be here to answer and
pr'oblems that rou may have
in regard to pOUltry diseas('s
or management. Remember
the day.

Alfalfa Seed
Our alfalfa seed sales are

coming along se well that we
want to buy several hundred
bushels of alfalfa seed and
will pay a much better pric'e
than has bcen bid of late.
We have the market for the
seed if you have good quality
seed. We do not war,t seed
with sweet clover 1111xture
or with dodder or bindweed.
We can take out foxtail and
fireweed but dodder is pret
ty hard to handle. We are
also in the market for )'our
sweet clover seed. Can use
good quantities of both white
and 'yellow and limited
amounts of lfubam.

The wheat market has
been pretty steady and as
this is written about as high
as it has been for several
weeks. Corn is somewhat
weaker but is holding about
in line for the last few
weeIts ; just a little lower.
W~ have been having pretty
good delivery on both wheat
and corn and if you have any
to sell \\'e would welcome a
chanCe to make an offer on
it. Can,use a few truck loads
of good white corn to good
advantage.

We have several truck
loads of mighty good six row
barley that we would make
a feeder a good price on.
If .}·o,u C<in use 1000 bushels
of real good feeding barley
come in and sec us. Will
make a price to mvoe it a:1d
have the room ·for other
storage. ' ,_.£1

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord .

Ord.

1hol'11aS, Covey & Strong. Auctioneers
" ,.,

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Red Market
Bargains

Will E~list Other
Organizations in
Search for Winner

/

'BUl'lvett JJveJ!ock . met/Ike!, .

Friday I January 27th
There will be another exceptionally large

offerinCj of cattle Cit o,ur s(lIe a<jain this weel<.
We don't have cattle coming from Idaho,'Wash
ington, California and other faraway parts, but
we do have some outstanding good quality
cattle coming from the Nebraska Sandhills and
a large radhls in this territory. Last Fridqy
was one of the larCjest sales to dote for t~e
'month of January for the entire history of our
market. . .

for this 'wee~ we have one consignment ,of
85 head of choice Hereford calves, another
consignment of a load of outst'andin<] Black
Angus heifer calves. These are lightweight and
very fancy. Also, several other consi<]nments
of from 25 to 50 head 'of Herefo."d stock cows,
Hereford s-pringcr heifers, yearlin<] steers, milk
cows, 6 head of Choi-:e Registered ,Hereford
Bulls ineludin<] 3 head of bulls with WHR breed
ing from the. M.. C; McGraw herd in Loup
CO~tnty. These bulls are coming 2 years old. '

In addition 'to the above cattle, there will be
many smallel" consignments of feeder cows, fat
cows, calves, milk cows, shorthorn steers, baby
calve and other lightweight cattle.

Will have a large run of fat 110gs qnd sows,
several large consignments of feeder shoats
several boars, and a large selection of brood
sows and bred gilts.

Several work horses, colts, sOlne killers.

Stock Saddle. Many ottier small items.
Rem~ntber:-, for good-doing stocker or feeder
caHle, come to Burwell wbere-you will find a
wide selection to pick from.

(Please call 205 of Burwell on Friday mornings
lor furHler information on consignments.'

Burwell Livestock Market

Off-Campus Ellglish
Course Is Planned
Off-Campus English - 12BI<'

\Vho knows where there are
eight people eager to taste the
delights ofa fuller knowledge of
the English langlwge? If those
eight people are found, everything
will be rt'ady to begin the Uni
vosity of Nel::raska's otI-campus
course, English II, in Ord.

The minimum permissable en
rollment for the course is 20 stu
Lle:1ts. So far 12 people have in
dicated an interl';'st in the 11
we(k scholasttc grind.

The class is to Intet once a
week (probably on Saturday) at
the court house, in Ord. Instruct
ing the class will be a member of
the University .Extension Service
staff, from Lincoln.

New H Fannall", fUlly equipped,
gas or fuel, $1650.

Nnv LA Case, fUlly equipped,
$2GOO.

1947 B, John Deere, fully equip
ped, $1200.

See us for other farm machinery
:trld tractors.

Elmer Bredthau"er
Phone 0611

pital inspectol' for the American
Medical Association, told stock
holders that he had gone over the
hospital and felt quite sure that
there was no doubt but that the
hospital would meet requirements
fol' the American Me~lical Assoc
iation.

Mr. Vogeltanz asked to be. al
lowed to speak a few words of
praise of the chairman, Mr. Ge
weke, for' his \.Intiring efforts in
the interests of the hospital, amI
Mr·s. Ella \Yeckbach asked that I
the directors be given a vote Of!
commendation and thanks fol' the
\\ork they have already done.

NOfth loup lions
to Name Citizen
of Year in 1950

Only a

...4 .....

2.25

Blk. - each

Special Price

This We~k

Swift's Mineral

Supplement Block

Sin'cerely,
(Signed) Dr. Miller"

D~. Barta, who is district h05-

'. Phone 95 .

'Feeds

Feed Grains

Range CLlbes

FARMERS ELEVATOR

\ Wayne Feeds
Anoth~r Carload to Arrive Soon

Have yo!.!r order for your Hog, Cattle or

Poultry feed from off Ihis car. '

It Pays to Feed the Best

.
41 % Protein Range Cubes for your stock cattle.
f~w tons on hand - Get your supply today.

Good Ye!low Corn and Barley'

If in need of these. get in touch with us as we have a sup
ply at both Ord and North J.oup.

, '\

Tankage - Meat 'Scraps - Cottonseed Meal 
32% Dairy Feed - Soy Bean Pellets - Salt 

Calf Meal - Chick Starter Krums
I

Do you have enough feed if we should have a 'c,;miinua
lion of this bad weuther? I Let us supply you Wlth your
need of protein ingredients-in meaL pellets or cubas
St!blect fa market change and stock on hand.
we offer the folloV/ing low prices on feed:

Shorts, pei' bag , , , 2.45
32% Poultry Concentrate, print bag .•.. 4.80
Soy Bean Oll MeoJ, per bug ...••.•••. ~ •• 3.75
Omar Egg Mash Pell~ts or Bits ..••..•. \ . 3.65
Universal Mineral, per bag .......••..• , 4.25
Cattle Fattener Pellets 22°/~ Protein, b~9 2.95
Blaan. per b09 •••••••••••••••••••••.... 2.25
Wayne Calf Starter, per bag ~ .•.•...•.• 4.65
Oyster Shell, per ~a9 .•••.•••...•••.••.• 99c
Oats, <]ood No.1 heavy white, per bu... , 84c. .

-p

-~---------~-

Dogs KlII 1,OGO Deer
""t leastl.OOO deer \yore killed by

do&s during a 10-day p2riod in ml.d
winter in New York state. The
deer were snowbound and at the
mercy of canine packs.

CATTLE

Ord Livestock Ma.~ket
AlU10unces Its OiiQring for the Regular W~eldy Sale

SALE OATES
Watch for the bills and see the advertise

ments on the following:
J~nuClI·y 31~Archie Boyce clean-up farm sale.
feb. l-Clifford Goff purebred hog sale.
Feb. 15-Frcd Cruft dean-up farm sale.

10 HEAD OF.HORSES'

MISCELLANEOUS

1935 Chevrofet stan<Jard, in good cons;lition,
<]ood tires and heater. "

John Deere D tractor
Oliver 16-18 standard baler
30-foot drive belt

HOGS
140 head of weanling pt<]s and heavy feeder

shoats . .
Several boars

30 small calves
50 whiteface steer 'calves
45 heifer calves-these a.re good
16 hegd of yearling heifers
20 head of cut'ter cows
10 cows wii'h calves at side
15 yearling steers ,

6 choice Jersey milk cows, 2 to 4 years old,
from the V~ilrner Nelson herd. Some of these
are fresh, some hea'(y springers.

4 choice yearling Jersey heifers
3 young whiteface Hereford bulls
4 Shorthorn milk cows

,for Satul~dayI January 28,
-",.",,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,.,-,,-,.,,,.,,,.,-,,,.,,.,.,.,-,.,.,,,.,,.,

__.....-1EI ....,-_.. "
..::.:~~~~~=",n.:, ~::::~,..--:.~, l~.--------,--_ ...._~---_ ......""""'----_..&"""" ... ~.-.'-..="""'-.o:;;o;; __= ............. ....._ ..............._..-........-..._ .....,

We hca~ another good market last Satur
I day with a broad demand. For this week the

offering looks like:

Four persons were hospitalized
for injuries I'ecei\'ed Saturday af
cernoon when the carin which
they were riding collided with the
real' end of a truck three miles
nort.heast of Hansen, Nebr.

The truck was owned by \Vonn
Transport of Ord and was driven
by Ernest S. Swanel{, Onl.

The foul' injured were Glen
Davis and Sam Price, both of
Minden. Ill.; Robert Burl,:e, Quincy,
Ill, .and Myrna Stevcnspn, 16,
DOl1Jphan.

W.orm Transport, Auto
Collide Near H«nsen

St. Paul To Pay
More for Current

A 29 percent increase in the
':ost of electric curent furnished
he city of St, Paul was reflected

'n billings received by the city
'rom the Howard County Rural
"ublic Power district, says the
'{oward County Herald.

"The billing was for $2,781.56
'or 162,900 KWH, an increase
)f oYer 29 percent." said the
'lerald. "The difference between
he prevailing rate and the new
,min;:;- is $628.00.

"The rate of increase Is said to
l)e due tc.} advancin); costs for the
;{oward-Greeley REA."

87

f1:"NY $ING(nON
~.HiiR lllKE LAARYSIMMS
~.....~.'ON KENT JE'<OM( cow.~'l

J~... :h Co'" S!I~' e"<I((lt;,t~ II C~!l.: ,~."IIG

.
coal fires are being discouraged.

A severe cold spell conceivably
could cause a shortage of coal that
would paralyze the nation's
economy.

Hospital Funds Drive
Starts at Loup City

A new 38-bed hospita! is being
planaed for Loup City. It would
be added to the present Sacred
Heart hospital there, and operated
by the Sisters o( St. Joseph.

A campaign to raise $100,000
will begin February 26, under the
direction of a committee headed
by E. R. Outhouse, of Loup City.

Dr. Carl G. Amick, Loup City
phy.::.ician·, said that the federal
gl)vernment is expected to ap
prove the new unit and to con
tribut~ 53 per cent of the cost of
building.

- ~_._-_._---------,---,

Greeley. Nebraska

Skala, Manager-Phone

Cal WagCJner

Pat. COQk, Auctioneer'

A \\'est~m "~usical In Cclor.

2 Shows :-;ightl.}'-7 :30 and 9 :30 1'.1\1.

I;d J.

Several Hundred Hogs and Some

Good Stock CaUle.

"West of Laramie"

f
I

-----------------~

SALE EVERY \VEDNESDAY,

. "SEE US llEFOHE llOOIU~G YOl'1\ FAInl SALE

Starling promplly
at 7:30 p.m.

Greeley Livestock
;Market

'Kt6C/ft' vflffl.
MONTGOMERY 6LYTH

'f:

Plan to aHendcach sale whether buying or selling,

Packers have buyers here for' fat hogs.

Wednesday, Feb. 1
One Day Onl,)'

Sunday & M"nday, ,Jt;inUary 29y30
Universal Acclaim,ed As "The "'orIds Gnatest Comeillan"

Tuesday, January 31
One Day Only

--------------------,rTle5 aE1f-~e Ct!$I1NOV/1 caws/~r c£ml{fh1o;>s1
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Thursday. Friday. Saturday, January 26-27-28
DOl'llLE }<'EATUHE

Ord Dealers Say, 'No
Coal Shortage-Yet'

There's, no need to become
jittery about ,the coal situation,
Ord dealers S3.J'. Not yet, at any
rate,

Although several m::arby towns,
including Scotia." report an im
pending shortage of coal with
threatened rationing in their com
munithis,' Ord dealers told the
Quiz Wednesday that adequate
supplies are on harid or on the
road.

The three-day \\'ork week'which
John L. Lewis' miners !lad adopted,
together with recent work stop
psges by miners who refused to
work without contracts' between
the union and the mine' owners,
has cut the nation's stockpile of
fuel. . Railroads have been forced
to . curtail selyice and public
gatherings in places heated by

CzechFilm
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~....-v1lllBlllllr""ViIISIlIl9""'YIIWJ1ffVJI&ftIV~~ 'Chants Lead Loop! Livestoc. k MeetinfJ~ '0 I F Att d A short report of the business
....-..ad.a.-A.a-&.....~~AiIIaaiIl~~ ";II, I n. Y ew e~ manager, Mrs. Grace Buchfincli,:O'RD' THEi .A'T'REweith' 'Thr~e W·e.ns' Slated In Nebraska Annual HosPI"tal ~~::s~~~~ f1~·:.nBb~h~h;c:e~~;~~~;~A series of livestock meetings Hospital Opened Npvember 27,

A glance at the standings in the ht as been schebdUtlted in Nt~br\pka "L 19
t
49. t' t Ad ·tt d N

T ,. L' k 0 encolH'age e er prac Ices on Meetl"ng Jhllrsday ~,'Irs Pa len s ml e 0-rans-.'euras a lonference shows the state's farms ,and ranches. vember 28, 1949.
that the Or'd high school cagers The sessions are sponsored by 43 Patients.
are clinging' to first place in the the Univer'sity of Nebmska Agri- 2 Deceased.

Nebr. northern division. cultul'i'l Extension Service. Speak~ Directors Re-ncuned:' 8 Babies Born in Hospital, 6
The Chanticleers have \von ers will include Er)tomologist JaCk] Cha'lrman Commonded I Girls, ·2 Bol's.

three conference games and have \Y. Lomax; Animal Pathologist, .. Income, $2442.64.
no losses, in loop play. Loup City S. W. Alford, amI Anir:w.l Hus-. For Untirin<] Effort Expenditures, $1616.61.
is close behind with three wins bandman, W. W. "Bill" Derrick, I Dr. Glen Auble, vice-president
anti a single defeat. . of the college of agriculture staff. The annual meeting of the Ord o~ the Board of Directors, gave a

The B.roken Bow Indians have The talks will deal with. the Cooperative Hospital association, short report in which he remind-
manag-ed to break even. Their control of animal parasites, dis- held in the' K. of C, hall, on Jan- ed stockholders that the original
I'ccord shows two wins anc'" two e~ses ~nd propel: feeding 1;>rac- uary 19, ~ttract~d onl{' a small plan was to sell $60,000 worth 9f
setbacks. Burwell has been ,stop: tlces WIth emphaSIS on the wmter group of mtere3(ed stockholders. stocli, and that when $45,000 had
ped twice in conference competi- ration, Archie Geweke, chainnan of the been raised the Board felt jusli-
llon. and the Longhol'l13 have been Meetings scheduled include: board of directors, called the fied in purchasing th~ building
w:able to win a league lilt. Ra- St. Paul, Feb. 12; Greeley and meeting to order' and asked for and starting the remodeling, He
venna is far 'back with no wins Loup City, I<'eb. 21; Burwell, reports of officers, The secretary- "aid now that the hospital is open
3.nd two losses. Bartlett and Taylor, Feb. 22; Ord, tr easurer, Clara McClatchey, re- and operating the financial com-

In the southern division of the b <)3 A I' 'd t d th t t t t ff' . 1Fe . _ ; ancl I lance and Bn ge- par e ,a wen y- wo 0 lCla mittee is ready to start selling the
'onference, Sl,lperior, Sutton, and port, Feb. 28. meetings of the Board had been other $10,000 worth of stock
'{inden, each' had a win and no held since April 8, 1949. This did deemed neces"'ary to add the re-
'O"ses. as of Monday, Cr'de has not ~nclude t.he numerous called Iquire.d fire protection and to me-
1ceen beaten three times and has He h S h I H r meet!np, which were held at 7 chal1lze the elevator and put the
'ct to win a game, while Geneva 19 C 00 0110 a. m:, at noon, l~ter afternoon or Ihospital on a soi,rnd financial basis.

·,Iays its first conference game evenmg, or whenever important Mr. Geweke's report was bril'f
this week. Roll Is Announced de~isions had to be made im- but enlightening. He gave gener-

In last week's league activity, medi~tely. Nor di(~ it include the lous credit to the other direc~ors
T....oup City humbled Broken Bow C. C. Tho!upson, superintendent meetmgs of speCial conllmttees. and told of some of the difIicul- The North Loup Lions, b:( action
'IY a resounding 62-36 score. of Ord High school, early this T~cse boar~ meetings anu com-I ties encountered, particularly in tal':en m a ,December :neetmg: e,x
lroken Bow, in turn, toppled the weel< released the list of students rmttee meetmgs often lasted un- the efforts to secure full-time pect to sekct the outstandmg Cit
'{avenna Blut';ays, 39-23. In the on the honor roll for the fil'st til 1: 00 or 2 :00 o'clock in the rcgistered nurses. He also :,;aid I~en ~: the C0ll1!l:11l1lty, for 195?,
~outhern division, Minden ~pank- remester. To be eligible the stu- mornIng. She also reported that the directors were not unmindful I10 thl:S end the?, \\:11 en~Jst. the a.ld
,,<1 Crett', 67-32. dents must have no grade lower some of th<J directors had driven of the criticisms, and assured the of othel' orgamzatrons 111 the vll-

Only two games, this week, will than "B". Those on the honor their persoi,dl cars many hund- fil()('kholders that the directol's Ilage: . . .
,!fect confE'l't;nce standings. Ra- roll are: reels of miles in the intel'fsts of Iwelcome their constructive c!'it- W lule the details have l1I?t all
"enna meets BunvelJ, in the Grade 12 ~ Genevieve Boyce, the h?s~ital, with0;tt cost to the ic:ism at all times, and finally that been wo~'kC'd ovt, ,the comllll~t~?S
northern division, while Crete and Kenneth ClE'ment, Velma Foth, ASsoClatlOn. Rev. Ehret, of N,orth Ihe believed any mistakes that may IU chUlge ale makmg plans, \\Iu~h
~~nc'v~, will clash in the southern Patricia Ball, Marilou Arnold, Loup; and \ViIliam Ramsey, of have been made so far are not. s<;1 \~'rl1 be announced soon., The se!ec

division. Galen Allen, Carolyn Kokes, Gel'- Arc'adia, have reg'ularly attended ~erious that they can not be cor- tlOn Will not be conflt,led to the
OrtCI:esllrnes aruiged ~scl1Udle aldirle Koelling, Rogene Rogers, n;eetini;S in Ord, with no com- reeted, He concluded that the di- VIllage a!one, but Will lI1c1ude the

'his week by meeting Albion, Fri- Carol Benn, Beverly Bl'ox, Harolc\ pcnsation. rectors have r.o intention of quit- sUlToundl!lg. trade a~·ea. .
lay evening. The Chants will be I):riewal<;l, Paul Stoddard, Beuna, The financial report of the sec- ting until they have done their Ano:her Id:~ \~hICI~ Wl~~, come
oointingfor an upset over a team Laureen, Richard Heuck, Joan l'etary-treasurer was as follows: very best to make this a communi- up fOl enthu:SlasLc discu:;~lOn at
that is undefeat"d this year, with Peterson, Joan Blessing, Virginia Number of Voting ty hospital that will meet the the next meetll1~ of the c1u.b WIll
',even consecutive ,wins. ' Stt'uckman. Stuckholdcrs , .... , .. , .... , 292 needs of the communitv. be that of pultwg on a mll1sltel

, . ' th . 't h" t' show. ThIS was brought up and
--------~--- Grade 11 - Amy Chnstoffer- Recelpls The ree dlrec ors w ose erms d' d t th I t' ,. J . f f ff' . el' 19~0 Al d lscusse a e reg u ar lllee WI';

sen .. Charle~e Severns, oann? ITotal Recelvcd rom ~ 0 0 Ice explr~ .111. ' J, mon Thu 'selay evening at the Portis
Wlllt!ng, Gladys Kokes, Jean Stock Sa.Ie $49,600.00 Brox, Aleen PaplelIlIk, a.nd VIm. CafJ tut was deferred until the
Huff, Mar'garet He~ck,. Delores TO~,:1 Received 1rom ,.. Ramsey, ~e~'~ unal1lam~usly first' meeting' in February to give
Blaha, DaIlene No\ osad, Janet GIftS " , . . . 1,63J.40 elected to suc:~"cde themseh es for more membcrs a chance to be
Coleman, Irene I<'ranzen. Lorene Total ReceIved from a tenn of three years.' l'C~ent

Petska. Rose Marie Sevenker, Refund on Unearned At. the conclusion of the busl- p ~ _. _
Marlene Norman, Alyce Hayek. Insurance Premiums ness mecting Mr. Vc.ge,tanz read

Grade 10 - Ellen Jean Foth; and Miscellaneous the follc\\ing letter from rr. C.
.James Svoboda, Ivan Stones, Sources .. . . . . . . . . . 266,54 J. Miller: '
RO,bert Golka. Lored.;). Sron~, , "To lTIf'mber>: of the hospital
Donna St. John, G1enl1ls I<"schll- Total Receipts ., ... $51,551.9·1 board a.ld stockholders:
man, Beverly Alloway, Betty ,Expenditures " t tho t' . h t
Blaha Dorothy Blaha Marian ~apital Outlay $25,775.92 A IS. ll:lC I WIS (.\ expres:,
Sever~s. ' Hepair, Hemodeling my apP~·eclatl.on of th~ excellen.'

. , .' and Redecorating .. 401877 manner rn whl~h the dn:'e for the
Glade 9 - KarenSmets, ~!.aIY .. . t' " ,', Ord Co-operaltve hospital was

Thompson, Marcelyn \Vhlhng, Genel al Opel a Il1g E.x- . .., d th' h
L ; \V· t B th \" d J _ penses Placed at DIS- carLe roug.

o.s rgen, e ,.00, ean .. 00000 "I f 1 I ha 'e alwavsnine Lange Robel t Kovarik Mer- posal of ",ranager ., 5,. ee now as \ "
edith Brox·. Laura Van 'SYlke'l Licenses, Fees, etc. 751.53 felt, that the, m,en and WO~,11~~
Harriett Zadina Ccra Lee Beran. Salaries ••........•. , 281.60 chosen for thiS Important \ 0
E,milie' ..,aursen.' Duane \Volfe, Pat l~elt.y Cash ,. 55.62 \Hre the very best that could have
Melia Keith Cook Jon Chipps EqUipment , . . 7,97:2,95 been found. .
Hit,\~evenkcr.' , Printing and Advertis- "This commumty should be for-

G
d 8 K H h K . ing , .. , .. , . . . . . . . . ,99.59 Her grateful to them for the un-

T ra e - ay ug. es, }ren Bills Outstanding .... 591.85 selfish and public splrit.ed work
Neumeyer, .Ruth OllIS, Grace __.__ they have carried out in its be-
Kokes, Lorrame Dunlap, M':J.Ilent( Total Expenditures. 44,577.83 half'
Nelwn Betty Wiberg, BeverlY!f'" " .
Falter, Jim I:'outhit. . Balance on Hand.

Grade 7 - John Douthit, Phylli~ January 10, 1950 .. $ 6,971.06
Christen:o; en. Frank Piskorski. ~_, ;;_;;;;;:~_";;-;':-;';-;;;;';;_~_::;'_;;;-;';-~_~'';;;_';;;_;;;;;_;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;::;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;::;;;';':;;;:';';;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;~"_...
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Can 32c

-Mr. and Mr5. Leonard Sumin·
ski spent Monday evening with 1\L
and Mrs. John Jablonslti.

-::'III'. and Mrs. Ed Swopes were
in Grand Island Sunday attending
a board meeting of photographers
in Nebraska. The meetin~ was at
the Yancey Hotel. Photographer
Ed Berigg of Grand Island took
the group to dinner Sunday eve-
ning at the Liederkranz. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Skala were
Sunday supper gucst5 of Mr. and
Mrs. Georse Rybip. _ .

-Mr. and Mrs. Halik Adilms
spent Friday evening' playing
cards with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Haught.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gal1agher
and Patty of An5elmo spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
AnJerson.

S2~89

Past;}1 Celery Katulat CQlOr Lb. IOc

Pola'loeSn~d. No. ~ r.~~~oB~~ SI.tl9

TEA

Heat; Lettuc9 Lb. 150

- is E(on~mkal
Suve Canterbury

Black 4~oz, Pkg. ZOe
Tea Eags .••••• 16-bQg Pkg. 18c.

JI) "~tI'i
Green •• , ••••••• 4·()z. Pkg. 6 tIP ..

S((V~ af Safetvay
'on Fine Coffee

Edwards t~~~ 150 t:'~~. $1.49
Nob Hill ~-;~. 690 ~;~'$I J31
Airway ~;~. 61e J;~' $1.9£

,Slveet Sp):e(uls
A,)ple U11"ter, .. '. 28,oz. 22c
N.l'l fJl.[ GOOdWlOS "Jar ,

6ra,e Jelly Welch·s " Ij~b~ 25c
Ap~la Jelly Mu~~~jmaa·s ~I-~oS~ 15c
Ja!I--r Goodwin's; Currant 12-ot. 2Ul'

\ill i or llbckberry , . '.'" , .••. Gla8$ 01'1

Preserves Empress: strawbell;y21}~~49c
Preserves ~~~~~~e~;;plne~PPle , ..10}O;~ ISc
Sirair.cd MOl1ey .. ,., .. i ...... l}l~~ 19c
SUru l1 Sleepy Hollow; !2-oz. 2~

:J i" cane an,j ma pIe .. , ....... " Bottle !.C

~~~y~r~~V~~~~~~E,., ::18/fl
for sandwiches .•..•• ,4-0z:: Cart "

Armour Star;
Corned Beef Hash .... 1:1b.

Bf~f HASH

R"'un.J Slle"II--or Swiss cuI; . 15c
v ~I I ~l!'\ U.::>. GOOD bcd." tq. . .,

Porft Roa$1 'l"resh Boslon Butt'., .Lb. 35c
n"rk ~te~" Shoulder ·c\.ll~. '3' g'
.... ou ;) \It. Economical mea~ .... Lb. r,
Pork Chops Cenler loin cuts ..• ~ :Lb. 4Sc
S,arcribs l"re.sh. small. pork ...'.~b. 35c
Por:< Sausage Fresh "t~~i'22c
P;~~ttld'~'s Smoked. tlrst Q.u11lty -'. 3' 2'-c

.~i'\_1i ",n \lTa.'ped. short shank ... I,.b, ,

Sliced Bacnl1 GOOd'lUality'.".f,~;: 3'Ie .
l..~f'!~h r~ea~ SpIced. sllced ...... Lb. 49~

ROME BEAUTY
C'.>mbir.otion Fancy and Extra fancy

-1\lrs. Martha McMichael of
Grand Island and Mi3s Julia Mc
Michael of Loup City were Sun
day dinner' guests of Mr. and ::'IIr~.

Bruce Petersen and family. The
dinner honored Bobby Petersen's
tenth birthday.

-Mr. and Mrs., Rudolph John
and 1-1uriel and Mr. and :!',lrs. Ted
Sellik and son were Friday visitors
of Mr. anu ::'I!r's. Alfn'u Kl:Jl'al.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ras
mussen and family were Sunuay
dinner guests of Mrs. Ella Ras
mussen.

--Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe H.uzicka vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. B:ll Chalupsky at Burwell.

-Geneva Benson ar.d Paul
Petska called On Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Larsen and family Sunday
evening.

Gr~pes Em;>eror, red .. 2 Lbs. 29c

GR~PEI2BUIT PINK. 5ce11ess ••••• Lb.

ftrr.~,W~~!~~ '/ElLOW: r.l~!.Hum eJld lorge.
~IWJ~~!~i» U. S. No.1 Grade .••.••••••••••• Lb.

ora~ges Jfor juice pllrvC:~-e3 .. Lb. 8e

Lemons;-iUJ1ltl~t Grand, l~lse Lb. 190

Tomato JuiCC"unny Dawn 46C~';; 27c
Peanut BuHer l:~eal ,'.oast 2j~b~ 59~

M · l .. lb. 250avgarlfle ::i,mn>Lank, while ... Ctn.

0, .,' MI~: Wright's; 20-OZ'16crea .. \\Llt~ or \:heJ.\ Loal

C I Ral'ton; 2 I-oz. 27cerea Wl~ole Wheal, to cook .... Pkg.

C ·I.j . 7%-oz. 23
OOU\.OS Sunshine; llydros ....•... Pkg. C

Meat Salt _for curing meat .....1t;~ 28c
B l-lb 110orax ~O-~lule Ttanl. Pkg.

Ch~an.1t Cleaning cr)'SLlls 1~-~:: 2(c
FacIal 8001' Woodbury's .. 3 gksd 23c

Safetvay H(!~

the LOlV Prices
Pears lIibhwa~', Bartlett, halved ~o'Ja~~ 25c
Pe~cl1"'s Castle C~est. No. 2'.~ 24~

I; ~-cllow clIng Call 'J

A ',,' VaUp)' Gold' No 2" 22,U ..01S );:lll·cd. unlJ~d"d . ' 'Ca;; C
G :JI~I'~ Jlli~.... 1-ql. 29/f'

I ~ J.., .......... L:lueoird ..!rand .,. Bottle "

Above price·s effective thm Jonumy 28 in Ord.

lie

25c
15c

-~Ir. and ~Il's. Floyd l{onkolew
ski and family \isited SaturLlay
night with Mr. aild Mrs. Ted Set-
lik. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Noval< and
Myron were Tuesday diJ,ner guests
of 1\11'. al:d Mrs. Joe Nevrivy.

-Callers of ~1:rs. Ivan Botts last
weel{ were Mrs. Lillie Booth of
Grand Island, Mrs. Don \Vampo1e
and Teny, Mrs. Cliffonl 1<'1 Y1111,
Mrs. JOhll Rowbal, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Inness and Mrs. Cecil
<..~ark

-C'arll Ilart~·. SUl1dar. January
:~9, at t111~ EI,y rb. l'adsh 1I:l1l at 8
o'clod, -H-lte

-Mrs. \"m. Sacl< entertained
the Junior Matrons last Friday
with Urs. Forrest Johnson of
Seattle, \Vash., and Mrs. \V. L,
Blessing as guests.

Medium
Cakes

HURRY! Cont~st Closes Jan. 29

3Cakes 20c
2

Plus. Celery, Onion, Parslq
,rid Biscuit Mix

Vol. 67. No. 44

. GUARANTEED FOR
BEST BISCUnS EVERI

(40-oI.l ..II~ .il'3
LCl rge Pk9· ~~,.,

Ideal also f6r Shortcakes, Muffins,
Dumplings, Waffles, C Inn a m 0 n
Rolls, Yeast Buns. Coffee Cakes
and Meat Pies.

~~e~~b~~boltenillg ,79~.'
,•.... 1-lb. Carr 29c ..... 3-lb. Can '\7

BATH SOAP

GLEANSEI\

Di~l; for 24 hour
body protection •.••••• , •. Cake

TIDE 2'5:leaner clothes, -
pal''ltling di~_h€S .•.. 18-0z:. Pkg. C

Ajax; suds'
as it cleanses ..•••••. 1-1-0z:. Can

Ivory; pure and
gentle Ivory .•. , •

SOAP
P and <J r-rand:
ca.ke laundry soap.

nUl . 68
8,oz. Pkg. llc201,~-OZ. Pkg. 25c .... 5C-oz:. Pkg. C

SOAP

Siewillg Chicli:en~~....... L~.
. Manor IIom~e; U. S. Inspect~d;

Already cut up; Ieady to go. 2t(~ to,q IP3..

.Boasting Chi~keJm~.... Lb, 59«=
M-'lnor House; U. S. Inspected an~l p2s:d.

Ready to roast. Weighed after drawn. 3 to 3~~ 103.

Other Ingredients
for Contest Dish

Shortening ~o)'al Satin ~;~~. 65~
Baking Powdar C:llumet . 8~~~. 1O~
Salt · 2,-0'l., ""

::ino-white; plain orlodizect. .L'ia_ U"

Se1\$oning ::ichillins, poultry 1.\~~ IOc
ft1i1k Carnation, mporated ., ... ~:~ 120

-Mr. and :\Irs. Loren Good al~d
Mr. and Mr5. Ross AUen werc
,Sunday supper guest5 of Mr. and
Mrs. John \Varford. The evening
was spent playing pitch.

~---------=---------------=--------------'---_-:'-'---

As W~ gt.'t olJt:r, Btrt:::)~ and strain, O\'ef.
ext:rU,-,!1. ex.c~s::ii\'e l:i!lluking or exvusure to
culd uurudim\.':i 51\;\"'::1 U0W n kiJnt'Y fune ..
tiun. Thi:i fJHtY !Lad !llany !olk:l to cum..
plain uf rnq{g"ing La<.:h"H:he-, IUl:is of IH:'P and
t.:il.l:r·1€Y. bt.:[ld1"lCh~:i f\.rVJ diz1.int~:i. GcHiIJl:
tIp ni~ht:i 0f fl'cliut.:nt 1,a:j~;,\~~::J fUfty rC:iult
fl'ufJl min0r LhvlJ\:r hriLtltil,ng due to culd,
uan1lJnbg 0f dh.,tury inJi;;;crcti0I:1s.

If )'UUr dl::;curnfurt:5 an~ out! to thc;"e
cau~c~1 UL,n't wt1it, It,)' Uuan's P.iJl~, a milJ
diurdll', U~t.:J ~uc~t:::;i~rlllly llY rHil!i011~ fur
lJ\'t;:r 50 )·t:al'~. \VLiJe tllc:;~ !'i)'rll!Jt0ClL~ nitty
uftcil utllt.:n\ jst! uccut", it', ullazing Iluw
hl;;1,0Y tilUd _ V,oao's gk~ 1l3_Pll)' Idlt:(
bt:lp thi> 15 rJlilt:i (,t lddtlt,y tuLc:i and fdkr~

tlu"h out ",,(dc. G,'\ lh,un'~ l'i113 to,I:I~'l

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away ••••

•
~

TheLoup'Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Onl, Xt'\lr.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 26. 1950,

Heart Stirring

Preaching

SEcnON TWO

i
I

II
I
I
I

WE~COME

SERVICES

Old, Nebr.

EVANGELISTIC

(each evening except Saturday, 8 p. m.)

_ ••••••••••••• m •••••••••••••••••••

Inspirulional

Singing
...•......•....•...•••....••••••• ,

Thursday. January 26 - February 5

o. }~. Fogt'lnun, pastor

THE· ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA
. :: :

•

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

ORD BAKERY

¥i
1lC

"Read by 3,346 Families Ev~ry \Veek"

North Side Market

Our Reputation Is Based

On Top '9uality

Fraxier's

};\:lilgt'list
Vlst. sUllL ~l. F. llr:lntlt

.
Joe F. Dworak. Prop.

/

Y~S. you can taste the difference between
\ ' J. "

ordinary. shipped' in products and the

delicious, wholesome cjoodness of fresh
baked. home ~ake~ goods.

18th & ~l St.,

More ond more Ord housewive:> aro finding tho! it's
easier to prepara good m~~ls for thoir families when they
buy their meat from us. .

We won't maJ<e any concession to price. Although
our meols cost you no more thon ordinory mea!s, you can'
be SlJro that wo'll nO-lor sacrifico our reputation for highest
quality for a malter of a few pennies.

A succulent roast or a delicious hom from our large
l:iclection of quality meat:> speaks ror itself. You can tell
by the smooth, even texture of the meat that it WClS prop
erly fed and butchered.

BIG SALE

Extended to Jan. 31

p
Established April. 1882

I
-Bessie Timmerman and Josie

Johnson gave a birthday palty
last Thursday for Mrs. Maude
Timmerman.

-Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Volt, Eldon and Bill Bruha
and Dorothy Volf played cards at
the WencH W. Bruha home. Lunch

~:::::========================-=='Jwas served later in the evening.
-Amelia Pen:J.s visited a couple -Mr. and Mrs. Delbnt Reich- -Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Waldmann

of days with Mr. and Mrs. Wellcd stine of Red Cloud were supper and Bob spent Sunday ~vening
'V. Bruha.' and overnight guests in the Hany with the Louis Vancura family.

-Mr. al1lI Mrs. Clarence Hansen McConnick home Saturday. Other -Mrs. Maude Timmerman spent
anel Lesll'e Dale \\-., I·e Sunday t t "d the weel< end with Mrs. Emma_ gues s a supper were .ur. an Hurder.
afternoon callers of her p:J.rents, Mrs. Jim Cralle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hice. Sander and \Vanl Bierce. The -The 8 and to met last Tues-

., -Mr. and Mrs. R. N,' Rose and 1Heichst. ines returned to their home day night. The group had supper
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunel< vis- Sundav afternoon. ' at the club and spent the evell.ing

J at the Alfred Hill homE'.
ited Friday evening with Mrs. -Wilma Lange of Columbus -Monday 1\~r. and Mrs. Eman-
Helen Kokes and daughters. . spent the week end with her par- uel Bruha, Mr. and Mrs. \Veneel

-Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Watson ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Ernest Lange. W. Bruha, Joe Suchanek and Dol'
and Betty Jo spent Sunday in -Jim Hosel< of Omaha spent othy Bruha drove to Omaha. Mr.
Inman visiting friends and I'el- Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Ru- and Mrs. Emanuel Bruha and Mr.
atives. dolph Hosek. and Mrs. Wencel Bruha visited at

-Mr. and Mrs. John Bol'O and -Betti Andersen and Marilyn S' I M
Mr. and Mrs. K Setlik visited Cook both of Lincoln arrived here the Clarence ynover 101.ne.• rs,Synover and Mrs. Emanu'el Bruha
S)nday evening with MI'. and Satlll'day night to visit their pa1·- a1·e sisters. '
Mrs. Joe Knopik. ents, Mr. and ::'Ill's. V. A. Ander- -Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt

-Ur. Leonard, Ch1ropractor at son a~d Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook. and daughter of Cotesfield \vel'e
Ord ewry day except Saturday The gl.r1s returne? Wednesday. SUllllay dinner and supper guests
llnd Sundar. Phone 1~3. 5-tfe. -MISS Kathenne Helzer, Mrs. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr. A. \V. 90mell and. Mr. and 1\hs. Hudolph Hosek
and Mrs. Joe Jablonski were Mr. HallY: I< oth and fa,mly \\ere Sun- -Gale Rice was an OVel' night
and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and d,ay ~Illner guests of Mr. and ~Irs. guest of her grandmpther, ,Mrs.
Mrs. Robert Jablonski ar.d family Ed Cook.. . . Hattie Burson, Fri<)ay. .
of Loup City and Mrs. Joe -Ju"t ('ecel'ClI 8prlll~ s}up- -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson of
Dworal<. ment of (;ostume jewelry. Earnngs Jamestown, Kans., drove. to Ord

-M d M' Steve Pap'er- antI nccIda('~'s at $1.00. Auble'" Satlll'day afternoon to spend Sun·r. an 1 s. I JewelC" .H-ltenik and family were Sunday din- J' . _ " . day with their son-in-law and
ner guests of Mr. al:d ,Mrs. Adrian -~1~..and M.ls. Ernest Zabloudll daughter, Mr. and M1·s. Jim Han-
l{usek. were 1< nday dlllner guests of Mr. sen. They returned honie J>londay.

,. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm. -Sunday a.fternoon callers of
-Mr. and :!'.hs~ Norman Colhson I -D:. amI Mrs. C. F. B1';;Innen Mr. and 'Mrs. Hem'y SetHk were

I and fanllly of 1< a1\\<211 and ~n:la were III Omaha the first of last 11\' d M M ·t· K ik a d,Mortensen were Sunday dlllncr _ .1'. an • IS.. at III nop n
. . ... d \\ cck.. Mrs. Joe Knapik.

guests.of ::'I11s. DOla JOlgensen an -Hlchard Joe Parkos, a victim -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cope-
Alm.a. In t~e aft~!2oon the~ of world war 11 has been in the land and daughter spent Sunday in
dlo,e to BU1\\C1I to \I_lt the W1I Vetemn Adminislz'ation Hospital G'bb . 't' 0' h' f lk
l~rd !Ioppes a~~ ~~~~lsc~IO\~~~ at l~noxville, Iowa for several 1_~Fr·s~lS~i~fi~n Ith~chs.went to
~i;~il~e~~IP:;;nguestoatthe Jorgen- years. The Quiz is willing ~o \yager Omaha. la~t Friday to spend a few

" . . .. that he would lIke to recelve a lot days vlsitlllg relatives.
sen home. of letters and carets from former -The Catholic Altar society

friends. His address is Ward met Wednesday afternoon at the
l02C. KC hall.

-Sunday dinner and supper -~Ir. and Mrs. Verl!l1 S~lith en-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hany ter-Iallled some of tpelr fnen~s at
Bresley and Marlene were Irwin a canasta party Sunday mght.
Iwanski; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Those present were Mr. ~nd ·Mrs.
Bresley and family and Mr. and Henry Benda, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

I Mrs. C. R. DJ-e and granddaugh- s.chaefel' and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
, ~~_...! tel' of Comstock. Cetak.

_.~.__----.---------~~------ -Mrs. Helen Kokes and three
daughters wer~ 'Sunday dinner
gnests of Mr, and Mrs.' Bolish Ka7
pustka. . ..

-;-l\~r. and Mrs. Richard Peter
son were sunday supper gllests of
::'Ill'. and Mrs. R~lph Craig. .

-1\1:rs. Vem~tta D a 11 y and
daughters visite~i?und<,l.J' in Scotia
with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ashley.

-Mr. and Mr~. Louis Jobst and
lila Fay were sunday dinner
guests of MI'. and 1\I1"S. Wilmer
Nelson and Marlene. Mrs. Jimmie
Fields and children and Mrs. WiI!
Nelson called in hte afternoon.

-"-:~lr'. and Mrs. Elll~'ene psota
helped Mr. and Mrs, John Mottl, jr.
move to a place west of Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nor
man wel·e Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don KriCk.

-Mr. and Mrs.' Bil! Steen and
Vicki had Sunday evening dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and
sons,

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Warford
were Sunday supper guest5 of Mr.
and 1\lrs. V. A. Andersen.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wencel 'Y. 13ruha were
Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas and dau
ghters, Laddie l\:vetensky and AI·
bert Bazant who is visitink here
from Lebanon, Ore. Afternoon
callers were Mr'i and Mrs. 1<'. W.
Hulins!{y and fa\11i1y and Mr. and
1I1rs. We:1cel Bnlha and family.

-1\Ir. and Mrs. Laverne Vcleba
and Judy of North Loup and Mrs.
Antonia John of Ord were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. \Valdmann and sons.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hacl{el, Mr.
and Mrs. Hany Bresley and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy LeMasters spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Clark. The evening
was spent playing cards.

-I<'l'iday Albert Bazant left. for
CI·ete to visit friends and relatives.
He i5 from Lebanon, Ore., and
has been visiting in OI·d.

-Robert Glover of Denver, Colo.
was called here by the death of
his aunt Laura Kaizer. He is the
son of Mrs. Rose Glover.

-The Ord Golf club had a cov·
ered dish supper rri<;lay evening in
the lIom.emaking rOQIl'l,in the Ord
High school in honor of Mr. and
M1 s. Forest Johnson of Seattle,
Wash, who ale visiting hel"'.
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50 Lb.
Bag

•

··$1.98
$1.39
·$1.49

PERF-EX

14) 0"'21 c:
l'kK" ' ,

•

PUREX
,29c

Enriched Flour , i

5 Lb. 3"'9'•cBug

MO"tHER1S
BEST

BABY FOOD

3 ~~~. 23c
'.' ~',

s::, '. ~~'
~_. ...

t G<;Ii.
Jug
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r

~ ..'

GLOSS' rEX ~ .. qt. 'ite
SIDNA bIS~ .~ 16 pkg. ~1~

BETTER BUYS

JACK.and JILL

WrlJ'llt'" }'~e"h 'Lli. i'!<lO'

POTATO cHIPs 25c
lC.1trii LU"~(' FU.l"t S('a",I<1. ' ~ Li,'. ?,dlo
LIMA BEANS ••••••••••••• '.36<:

"'oc a UeUclouli $;\1\(1" feh 'u Oz. Can

MORRELL'S SNACK ••••••••• 33<:

UUllt'" UeUelou. SUII'"r l'ack XQ. ~ tllu

BOYSENBERRIES •• I •••• II'•• 25<:
\\"IU"p~rllt'Lri':ie\\!'of.''''r) i~i stie-" !o OZ',('&\JI

OYSTERS •••••••••••••••••• 43<:
s~,iri .. ,ueiido~" S~J1d"lc~ ~i:~"'t U Oz. cU
PREM ••• .' ••••••••••••••••• 3?c

S~up, .. .I'~lre:-=--:.\, (,ood \'AIII~' ~ Lb:, JAr

GRAPE JAM ••• 0 •• ' , ~ .37<:
.~Or~e8 lJ~lce' 1 ~~' Oi.·'Ca~l~

BLACK PEPPER ••••••• ; •••• •iic

'PO~it~d'l~t~6N~UC~; ••••• ~:••~1.1~.·
\ 'I,
SOl!oM S" tet '303 'c'o';'

DEL MONTE PEAs 19<:
- • - ", ". '0

Get Wise

DUOllt (lulck }'rozeu

1·.\~CUU; .'llX

DixiANNA

2Jo~b. 21c

PEACHES

Sliced 2'"5
12 Oz. Pkg~ C

,.

G Oz. l'kg.

I ••••• I If 17c

,
J~CK AND riLL MEAT'SAViNds

APPLE SAtE

Rome Beauty - Fancy Wld I;:xtia
Fancy - See 'Em -:'- t Bu. Bskt. .

Winesap -'- Fancy Wl(:f Extra
Fancy .:-, See 'Em - i Bu. Bskt., , , ..

Rome Peauty - Fancy and
l ,

Extrci Fancy.,....:. Bu. Bskt., , , ..

LI;'. 41 Oz. l')<g.

.. ~ •..•... ', .. iSe

:i Lb. l'ul!

•• ' ill • lIi ••••••••• 45c.

The~ Wont' Last at these Ridiculously Low Prices, ~o Be Sure to Shop Edrly

For Friday cind Saturday On!y.

...... " ... MISCELLANEOUS SAVINGS AT'jACl AND jiLL

11 \' $I t' l'llBJIB 11,\lU:Ii S

SALAD WAFERS

2 Lb. 48'C
Box

11lue LaLel

KARO SYRUP
"'orlune f"c Go!de •• D.,o" u Cake'. S Lb. 11:11\'

PAN'CAKE FLOOR' •••••••••• 19c

Gooc!l'" li'·~t U Oz. l'kj[.

EGG NOODLES 23<:

The Jli... Y0l1'I{1I0,,' LI\'. 40 Oz. l'k¥'.

BIS<;>uicK •••••'•• i ••••••••• 45<:

Goo~j,; .. li"d mLolY 1 Lb. Cello

MACARONI ••••••••••••••• 19<:
\, !tIl<' Goldel' Si,k" or lie', tis ...~O<1 16 Oz. l'k.1I"

CINCH CAKE MIx. I •••••••• 39<:

Uilk"'fS

CHOCOLATe CHIPS

. SUitbl'i'~f \\ bite or Yelio1V ~. 1'0111.<1 (:elio

POPCORN •••••••••• , •••••• 33<:
, S'~I,l'J') l'~:<;;liu, or (Il.wk' L\r. I:I Oz. Jnr

PEANUT BUtTER- •••••••••• ,39c

C\,l<e FI.,.l1r .

.S\VANSl>O\VN

"'re~ll. Hedlu;" sl~~ Lb.

PORK SPARE RiBS ' 33c
Cut frou. Corn-Fe<1 11e'el Lb.

BEEF RoASTS ................................•... 49'c
S" 1ft·" Or1olu Lb.

SLICED BACON ; .....•...... ; .. 37c

APPLES
APPLES
APPLES

Luun<1rr So,i1i ' :a' Giant DIl'"

BLUE BARREL .........................•.......... 23c

,
Dille \\ Illie You \\'u...ll I'kJ(,

BLU WliITE, .. , .. , IOc

Toilet Son l' S Cuke...

SWEETHEART 23c

\\'o1'1"-S'l\lo;;,, Grea e-Dhsoh 10_' (,le'ni.Lec Cau

BABO , IOc

ntEsH 0YSTERS ~:~b;~t E~l~~ Sl~~d~'.d , ,. , 49c
PORK 'CunES ~:~:i;:~:;adt:crd. F~i'd ,. . ., ." ., .., 10c
P"OR'K" R'OAS'Y'"S Boston Butfs or 2~9'

Pork Loin Butts-Lb., , ,. " C
}'ce.. lt Siteed. \!t,""!,, .;uli Lit.

PORK LIVER, .. , I9c

SlHle 1'011.-11 ~ lOe Cunit

SHINOLA .. : , ; 15c

.50

.~~ ...

DANCE
EveiyF~id.at

'Oscar's Hall
Elmer Hail and His

Orchest;a
lletucnlolO bi l'ollu!llr Heqltest

Frtday. january 27th
l,le,\r, E!~..e~ l'lti;r
110be..~I;... 101k"8.

AhHt," a CCli\, d at Surgetit

Minerai Wool'
Home Insulattori

AluniiInlni Combinatiort
Storm Sash and Screens

Ahin1ipum Window
arid Door Weatherstrips

Aluminum Roll-Up,
, Rol1-D~wri. Awnings .

Comp1erCial &, Residential
No Down Payments

3 Year Terms
E. L. ARNOLD

Box 301 Ord, Nebr.

-It 'sells twIce as tast when it'~'
advertised. Use Qlllz want a.ds. t.

Signed. S, V. Hansen
MotiQn made and carried to

adopt the above Resolutiort.
Due to the fact that J. V.

Suchanek, Appointee to fill the va
cancy on the County Board from
Supervisor District No.2, has
failed to qualify, a motion was
made and carried that LaVell1e
Johnson be appointed to fill the
vacancy.

Tile following Commitleeswere
appointed by the Chairinan for the
fiscal year:

Claims-Ball, Schudel, Jablonski
Roads and Bridges-Smith, Han

sen, Jablonsld.
B\lildit;lp' and Grounds-Schudel,

Smith, Ball. ,
I,3Udr.et-Han~en, Smith. Schude!

ci~~~~;I~~~~n~V~~I,~~~~%kl~ffi-
Committee on Bonds-Jablonski,

Ball. Schudel., ,
, Motion niade and chiieJ that
$287.73 be transferred froin the
Inheritance Tax fund to the Road
fund, and $64.73 froni the ,Adver
tising furid to the Geneial fund,

Motiori made arid carried that D.
d. Hqul;;ht be appointed Custodian
for the cOlIlIng year at the sa111~
salary as lasf ;rcar.. ,

Motion niade and seconded that
Challotte i<~inley be given a$t6
raise pel' nlonth and, Wilrna Coch~
l'al'\ $5. Gn roll call Smi,th, Ban
sen and Schmid voted "no," Jab
lOnski and Ball ".yes." Motion de~
cJa~'ed lost. .

Report of the County Tre,(:lsurer
for the six months ending Decem
ber 3i, 1949 \\'8,S as fo11o\vs: Bal
ance on hand July 1, 194~, $274,
703.67; bala.nce QI1 hand Deceh10er
31; 1949, $365.267,20, The l'eport
of the Co. Supei'iriteridentof In
stitute fund for the six months
ending Decembe'r, 31, 1949 showed
an.overdraft of $3,31. , " .

The fee report of the Co. Sher~ff I
for the six montl1s ending DeC, 31,
1949 sho\\;ed $100.S2 earned and
paid to the County Ttreas\J\,r. .

Tqe fee l'eport of the Clerk of
the Distr\ct Court was as follows:
$359,.10 earned and ,.paid to the I
COljnty Treasurer. .

The fee report .Qf the County
Judge sho\\'ed $592,75 earned and I
p<1id to the County Treas'urex:.

The fee repolt ot ,the CQ1.ll1ty
Clerk showe\! $1479.:15 earned and I
paid to the County Treasurer and t

$359,10 eai'ned and paid tot he
state Treasurer.

Motion made and carried that
the. financial repod be approved.

Motion made and cal:ried that D,
C. Haught be instructed to hire
Robert Marshall as helper. ,

Claims, against .the, Road f1.ln,d I'
were as follows:

'. A116w:ed
T,. B. iIamiltj)n" Gash ad- , I

vanced to ~d Mason .' $ 16,00
L & L Auto Electric, battery

cha,rge ", i •. '~. " ••.•• ~. 1.00
Mo. Valley Mach. Co, Rent· ,

al payt. .. : .... " ..... ~ .. 740.0.0
Neb. Tel. Phone Co,. phone 8.85

Cl,aims against the general fund
were as follows:
Ivan . Anderson, haulinl;;'

ashes ' ;.. 3.50
Ivan Anderson, HatlJing

chairs .. , .. ,; .... ; '.' . . . . 3.00
Ellsworth Ball ji,. Bond

pl'emium 5.00
Clerk of the Dist. COUlt,

po;;tage .....•...... .' I' i5.00
S. V. Hansen, Phone calls

f9r 1949. exp, . . . .. . . . .. 34,98
S. V. Hansen. Sal, Dec. " f9.44
J. T. !{nezacek, Bond pI:e-.

mi\,ll1~ , '.' .. . .. /50.00
J. T. l{nezacel{, Bond pre-

mi1.im :,....... 5.00
J; T, Knezacek, Bond pI'e~

. miuI)1 ,. , , ',' . 5.00
Neb. Cant. Tel. Phone Co.,

phones" ... \'...... , "," .. 39.00
Neb., state Bank, Float

charges 10.35
RQwpal Plbp', &. Beatinl;;',

Ma,terial and lab9r " ',' 8.10
Joe 1<'. Hysavy & Son. Re

pair work .. .' .... , ... : ...
Ed SiJ,ns> aSSIgned to Leonard

E. Woo<-1s.1abor 2.401
Stephenson School Supply

,Co. Supplies ..... ,..... 71.00
Wozab Agerlcy. Bond pre-

miuiii ....... '........ ,. 2.~0

Motion made and call'ied to. ~p
prove the l'epol't of the Claims
committee.

Motion made al.d carried to l'e
cess until February 7, 1950.

Leonard B. Woods.
\ Couuty Clerk.

\

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ROWBAL

WINTER IS OVER

BUT •••

·Colc.l~ are lis dangerous as
c'·er. Ihaltless slali showers
help protect )OU against un
healthy chills.

COUNTY BOARD •
PROCEEDINGS •----_.--:----:.:---~____...._1

ho~ and ~oke a clev~ and came Vall~ Count~ Neb~ska, is here- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
slopping into the store to get one. by authori;:ed to deposit funds of
He has bccn one of my best Cus- I said Valley County in said banks
tamers all these years and I hope I in excess of fifty pel' ce,nt of the
he will continue to be one fOI~ a capital and SUI plus of said banks,
long lime yet. but not to excced the capital stock

-0- amI surplus in anyone bank and
I am sore at someone but have pl'?vidcd fUl'ther boncJ shall te .re

not been able to find out who as qUJre~ of all bar:ks for sucl: excess
>'et. The reason. in making up the depOSIt as proVld~<:l by saId lavis.
paper last week, whoe\'er in the BB IT ,RESOLV~D. That a
back rooni was doing it, put my cP~y of thIS ~esolutlO,n duly fe~
stuff in the form al\d then follQw- lIfled py the Coun.ty Clerk of thIS
ed it with John WaI'd's stuff, for- County be tru!}sl,l1llted to each of
getting to put the heading that be- the depository banI,s herein des
longecl at the beginning of it, and ignated.
the paper was har'lily out when I
began to. get phone calls asking
what happened that t would write
such s~utf as, appeared, in the last
half of Ipy department. I guess
John is just ,as mad as I an! as 1;12
didn't speak to Hie all day Thurs
day. (It \\';1s his day off and he
was at North Loup.)

-0--
It is past January 15 and there

are a lot of the expirations due on
that date, still unpaid. In looking
Over the list Of slow ones I feel
that everyone of them wants to
keep on getting the paper. 'l sent
them all postage free envelopes to
mail either a checl{ or the cash.
WilY are so many people so care
less?

T7~.--,..,.....-,...........

=......-r

terial to accumulate, ~nd when the gradually fit into the age level
explosion docs come it spI'eads the grade. A. program of camp im
fire over so large an area that it provement was suggE;sted, with
call1~ot be put out. " streets, lights and sanitary stan-

Stow" should be cleaned regu- cLtnls. ,
lady. This will result in a.savingl The president of the Chamber of
of fuel. pi'event the accumulation Commerce brocight out the neces
of unhealthy gases ill the house, sity of law and order and sug
plevent sinoking up the walls and gested that the Indians appoint
woodwork. The time spcnt in this their own peace officer to woi'k
work will pay for itself many under the juriSdictiori Of the, Gor
tillles over in results achieved. In don chief of police'. In subsequent
addition, the chances of an ex- discussions the Indians suggested
plosion will be averte~i, or at least, that. if they could obtain the
minimized. • riecessary materials, they would

All 'too often children of tender fUlnish the work themselves to
years al'e permitted to play neal' make the sug:gested improvenlents,
the stove, which is right frolll the For ~ long time the Indians 1il
viewpoint of comfort. but wrong northwest Nebraaska have posed
when the child attempts to reg- a problein for enforcement of
ulate the fire by tuming valves, ficels. Most of the Indians ha\'e
opening drafts, or by tr~;ing to put been la\v-abiding; but their repu
fuel into a co~l 01' wood buming tation was ruined by a nUlIlber Qf
stove. Many tImes a year we read renegades. who have been expelled
of the tragic l'esults of such prac- from the most of the Indian
tice. camps. With the Indians them-

Stoves are built as simple as selH's taking palt in the program.
possible, but ale still complicated Gordon is hoping for real I'esults in
machines to be handled only by the futur~.

adults who know how to handle
them. Some people never do learn
how to build a fire or hOjv to handle
a fil'e after it is stalted, People who
are not competent to handle them
should not be pelmitted to fool
with stoves. Human life is too
precious for that.

THANK Y,OU!

Clifford Goff &. Sons
I BURWELL. NEBR.

Taylor and Martin, Auctioneers

Spotted PO,land China
BRED SOW SALE

Wednesday. February 1
1:30 P. M. '

LARSE~N GROCERY

'AT ORD. NEBRASKA
IN THE SALES PAVILION

60 head of o"r top 9i1ts. Som~ of the best that qre in .the land.
2nd Prize Gilt at the Nebraska State Fair $ells.

About hC\lf this offering is mated to our new herd boar "Tuxed9," the $900 top
of A. J. Anderson's great sal~.

Oth~r'great bo.ars also ~ed. Nebraska Top, a r?al son of, Con;queS.t: Sparker~
the top boar 10 the Chfford Anderson sale: sued by Hobble.' Gaylord, a
serlSational son of Citation, from the Virgil Walters sale.

T:hese. boars will be on exhibiion sale day.

Subscription J'J'ke
$3.00 in Nebl:asI{;l
$3.50 Elsewhere

As we leave the business with which we hav~

served Ord for 24 years, we would like to thank the
people of the community for their patronage which
has made, our business successful.

We have enjoyed serving you and wa are con
fident that ·Mr. Stewart, the new store owner, will
continue to serva: you in the manner to which you
are accustomed.

'11

11e Ord Quiz
l'ulJbhed at OnI, Nebl'asl{;l

pAGE T\VO

PLUMBING &: HEATING

Phone 172 HI Ord

~==========:::::::::::=:====::===~:::~==::!;:=::=~::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;::;::~~1-

Entered at the I;'ostoffice In Ord.
VaJ~ey I;ounly, XetJraEka. as Second
Class Mal! :l.Ialltr under Ad of
Mar~h :f. 1879.

11. U, LICGGB'I"I' &: E. C. LICGGIC'I"l'
1'IllIU"Il~C.

E. C. L ../igdt - ... Eliltoc-Jlunllg{'t
E. H••\llldul; - - - _-\11,:. Jlunlll;{'r<. , ~

,.

I
I

I I



30.00

.(.83
10.08
18.10

PJ\GE '1'1 llZEI:

c. B. CLAUK
Nurth LUU{I, NebI',

All forecl-utl9li say that
Bt\sine~:3 wi!l be geod a

1011g time, anll why hed
telle to buy a plc,ce al"od
illsteud of payinv so much
rent, pay it on your OW.l

place and hav'a it all lor
'iOU. Soma good House:;
and some small fauns.

----_....--- ------ ---".'-
.\

Ir--N;r-tl1-C;l~p-Viil;g~--1
I. ! Bocud Proceedings \
~--------------------~.~~

1
I :Kolth LOll!" Nebr.

JalludIY 2, 19~O

The 130.11'.1 of Tn:~tees of NOI tll
Loup, NebI'. met in l't'gulal' se~,ion

thls 2nd of Janu,i.ry 19::"0. l\h'l1lIJel'~

FIC~(nt H. L Gllle3pie, Ch:t:tlnan,
Call ~,1l .\.nn) as, Ben Smlcl<, Paul
COOcllllh 80:1,1 Paul l\!alhen

"fIle l,cpur t of tll" Dfcouber
1919 n'.>2ct:!~g ,I'as It',:,d as w~,s alsr

I tIl'; ,,,port of the Tr(',uurer al\{1
I fll e (111e f all,l on motion all wei e

; 13p~ru:c'l1.
,. Cla ltll 3 ple"ente,1 Welt.' aj

i fclloll's.
! Hall;'! ~Ieyel~. 3a13.ry ... $12500
Hali.:Ll Blell1.ick, Saliuy

$100, pv~L'&c", '(Oc',
;.' dog $100 . . . . . . .. . 161.,(0

~
t \V. J. Dldl\ l'Ld~!', sa1:\lY

'. ,,' , KtI 1949 16.67
'['\'8" I Lot,p Valley Ti'adot' &: Imp.

.• Co" Hq>,\ll s
Cap:lal Supply Co, SUjJI'lks
Vll 0:1 Ann) <.1.3, Fuel oll .
GOOllJ lll1 Bros, Ga::;oline

amI supt,l:,':> 39.{0
Xebt'. Hlll\. He\ ;'2W me:l\-

bel~hlp 18.75
F'a!L~et.3 Glc.lin & Surply

Co, 2 tons cu"l .
l'Cdly SUlJr1y Co, Tubing

& SL. Pi I.l3 . . 63.::"0
As no other bu::;iness carCle be-

fOI e the m(eting, on motion by
P,H,1 Mad,;cn and on second by
Calloll Annyas, meetint;' adjoUlllcd
to meet the next rE'gular n:eeting
ni o ht or on call of the chair wan.

o H. L. Gillespie, Ch,tillnan
Ray lill], Clerk. Jan. 26-ltc

A Checking Acount is Convenient! TIu
unneces3azy rbI< of cazIyillg laJ~e :mni.;
01 money is aVQideu. 13il13 can be at
t:nd€.J to qdc.kly, easily by lI:'Q~l!

A Checking Acount is SlIfe! Ev:J~nce

01 payment is light thela WiGI ev~ry

cnIlcell~J ch;;;ck!

A ChE'c:lojng Account cun be r.eli.)d U1X'1l

by everyolle. If you don't ulreudy huv~

011e, stall a checking acc.ount toduy!

NOTICE OF OPENING

Chat·ley·s Steak t-iOMse'
NORTH LOUP

I Formerly Tile Cave-Inn Steaks Our Specialty I

FREE TREATS JANUARY 26

Chejrles BeetJe

}'irst Nlltiollal Bl\n!( ill Ort!
I j Member f.D.I.C.' I
';;::~:"'::-~~~::~, '•• ' m l~~~~~-_-~~: ..~_~~~~

pm Vb!.L ~lL.dIla.'t. C".. Mit'".~~•• ·~'-":"''''''.I5"oLOr.... --\o,..a- .w._~ I..••=-~~~...:uilt~

I

I Professionally
1 Speaking
I It's Best!

Mr. and MI S. Flo> d Hopkin',
~pe.lt SunlLly in But I\" ell \\ ith Mrs.
Geol ge Davis.

Harl y Hopkins of Btl! we11 was
a Monday dinner g u<.:d of l\Ir. and
Mrs. Flo>'d Hop!~ins.

The Ralph Kis,singel' family of
Hal var d a!'e guests in tb~ Bel t
Cox hUILe.

-~- - - -- - -- -- - - --
-----~--------~-

:"~=~==~~~~

Mr. and ~ 1\11 S. Gilbert Babcock
and family and !l1r. and r..1rs. Car
roll Babcock went to Gibbo,l Sun
day and spent the Gay with thtl
'.{ussel Ba':ber ramily. The CLester !
Babcocl< family of Ansley wele
also there.

About sewnty·fi\ e fannel stool,
advantage of the weed contru~

meeting held Fliday af.temoon at
the community hall in North Loup
\\ hich was sponsored by the Lour
Valley Tractor and Implement Co
GUt'sts speaker was J. A. Kuk€l
from the Kuker Mfg. Co. who
demonstrated the latest equip'
u€nt for spraying and for the usc
of chemicals. Mr. 'Kuker spol<e of
the ne.:d for mOl e spl"ayil'g, to get
rid of root WOl m and C0111 borer.
After the meeting coffee al:d
doughnuts were served to the
gl'oup at the LO'Jp Valley 1'1 actor
and Implement Co. buildil'g.
whele Ford tractOls and se\eral
pkces of De;lIboln eguiprnellt were
di::;play~d.

Unfortunately many falmels
who would have ben inte[t'sted in
the meeting did not know of the
meeting till too late to come. The
meeting \\ .ts ad\C1 tiscd in last
week's Quiz, but because th.~ press
broke down, the paper did not
re,lch most falmels till Filda>
Wh'€~l ord;nalily they get their
paper ~m ThurslIay.

Forty Third Alillinrstuy
Mr. and MIS. Edg,u Davis cele

brate~l their fQrty-third wedding
ann.iYei::;ary which \\as January
16, last Sunday by having' the
Donald Davis family as their din
ner guests. On the dinner menu
was a hueklebell'y pie which M[ S.
Davis made flom hucklebellies she
bruught home h om Penn,;> lvania
with he·r. In the aftellloon lIfr.
and Mr S. Lester Thompson were
among the calIels il]. the Davis
hOUle. "

Mr. and MIS. \Valter Cummins
were SU11day dinner guests of M[s
Ruth Haught and Venn:e.

Sund.ly guests of M~. a:1d MIS
Allen Sims weI e Sot. and ::'III s.
~1ax Sims, and Ricky, MI'. and
!I!rs. Bill Sims .11'•.] two daughtels,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S\vanson ar.d
lwo childrt'n 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hosch and son.

Sgt. a!1d' MIS. Max 8ims and
Hicky spent the time f[ om \Ved~

nesday till Saturuay WiHl rdatiws
in Omalv. .:1,!;d Lincoln. .

KentOl) KelT, who ha~ been le
'ief tekgraph operate.r in Oakley,
Kas, caue home Satutll,ty after
,lOon but was called back to Slul'
Oll 8Pl ing~, Kas, a.nd left Satur
u:Jy night to npolt for WOIk.

Paul Vlhite has had announce
'U:!1t of a new gral,cldallghtc:r,
'x'ln January 17, to Mr. "nd !l1rs.
Wilbert Clyncke of Boulder, Colo.
\frs. Clyncke was fOlmel1,Y Doro
thy White. Gladys Pauline is tlw
name of new gr anddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs, Flank Mulligall
\\1".0 have been li\ing in St Paul,
\1ave moved into Mrs. Ol'a Bohrer's
"()uo:e whete the F[ed Lunllstedts
lived.

Dermie Bru\\n treated his class
mates to popec.rn balls 1<'r'iday on
his birthday.

\"'ee]~ end guests of Mr. and
~1Is. Leslie Amold W\;lo;) Mr. and
\1rs. 01\'<).1 Itog,,:'s al~d daughtH
of Blue Hill, Nebr.

l\fr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson
of \Vefping \Vater weI e guests of
\'II'. al1'l MIS. Leslie Arnold flom
IhUl sl!ay till St\nday of last week.

Mr. anu MIS. Edwalll Awold
wer e g u~sts Sunday of Mr. and
:\fr~. DOI\ ning Rounds of Arcp...dia.

l'.frs. 1\ a \Vha1£n was a Sunday
dinner guest of l'.ils. Alex B[uwn
and family.
• Shirley Timmellllan of Ord was
~ week end guest of Shirlojy 131'01\\1-

Yvonne Bro\\n, daughter of r..fr.
and 1\lIs. Et·gene Brown was a
guest of Shal (·n HI own fr om Fri
llay till ~ullLLly when Mr S. Alex
Brown and ehlldll'n took her home
and spent the evening.

Donna 1'.1anthester was howe
flom Omaha frum l<'riday till
Sumlay. Donna who is taking
nUI6(',s training at the Unin'l sity
huspital in Olllaha had a few days
off frum her dutid.

MI s Harold Hoeppner wellt to
Grand Isl3.r.d on the Saturday
mor ning bus.

Ben Nelsorl left Monda\' for
Gunnison, Colo, 'takillg some weed
Spl aying equipn:ent which the
Loup Vallo;)y Tractc·r and Imple
ment Co, had sold.

The Dale Cl'ess family of Kear
ney wue SunJay ~ue8ts of Mr. anc1
::'I~I s. Charlie CrcS.::'

Loss Throws Comstock
Out of Championship
Race in Lour Valley.

Basketball gan\e Thurscl3Y night
\\ith Com6tock played at North
Loup was won by NOlth Loup 51
46. The game was close through
out, and losing it puts Comstocl~

ou.t of the championship for the
Loup Valley coilference since it
was their last game. North Loup
has seven more games to play,
Taylor, Arcadia and Sal gent being
Loup Valley confelenee games.

Comstock won th~ second team
game, 24-14. Bob Hawks was high
point man with 24 points.

MI'. and Mrs. Ma[tin Dunklau.
Billy and Patty went to Lincoln
1<'riday evening and ;'et U! ned Sun
day.

Dr. and 111 s. Vernon Hybl and
Nancy of Grand Island wC!"e Sat
urday night and SUlll\aY guests 01

Mr. and MIS. Pacll Jones.
.1\11'. and Mr s. Claud ·Thoma~, Mr

and ~frs. L. A. Axthelm and 1\11 s
11ulI ay COlllEll were Friday eve·
ning guests of Mts Edna Fost.

L(;e and Dale Mulligan went to
Omaha Sunday to see cattle whi(h
they shipped and sold.

Alice Meyel's was home flom
Lincoln from Friday till Tuesday
because of a breal, in classes at
the univer>ilty between sem.estel s
~Ir. and }1rs. Charl~:> Boldt were
up fr om (}r ar.d Islanll over thf
week enq abo.

Mr. and MI'~. Bud Beebe wen
Sunday dinner g14cs!s of. 1'.11s. Lou
Stine.

l'!aq;:i:el Gilmore "....nt to
Grand Island and Ke.ll'liey Sunday
to sp.. nd a few days.

Roy Cox n:tUlned Sat1lnl.lY
night fron) LincoL'1 where he hal1
beeh on .!:msi!-,ess since Thul'su.lY

1K. A. Altl:liI', son-in-law of Mr
and MIS. L. \V. FOl.tiS, is in Pine:
hur",t. \Vash·, in' a hospital serio
ously ill foll.owing an em(;1 g ency
appendectomy. Mr. Ar thur is the
husband of the former Olin
1'01 tis:. I

Mrs. Carl Stude and Arthur
s;)ent 'Sunday aftellloon with Mr.
a:ld ~hs. L. \V. POI tis .

Mr. agd MIS. l'Ielman Nass and
Huth wele Sunday guests of },II'
and MIS. W. B. Vili~in of Ord.

Mr." and 1\11'::3. Hillis Coleman
weI e Thur::;clay evening guests of
~·fr. al~d ~fr;'l. Vic Cook

Mr., al~d l\fls. Mal\On Jensen
weI e }l'riday evening 1> uests of Mr.
ar,d MI s. Iflllis C'Qleman.

Sum!ay evening guests in the
Eall Howell home weI e Mr. and
:\I1 s. :\1ike NansEl of Monroe and
:\11'. and MIS. Glen \Valner and
two childl en of OrU.

GOI don POI tis left Tm'sday for
Lincoln where he will re-enter the
univcI:;ity.

MIS. Sara Gogin \\ho had been
a guest of l\fr. and M[s. 1'.1. E. Mc
Clellan, left on the SUl;Iday eve
nin~ bus for her home in Red
laJlds, Calif.

North loup Wins
Over Comstock in
Thrill.ing Game

Mrs. Sarah JC4nles
Dies Wednesday
in 'IIashingtol1

These Young Lndies Cheer for North LOllI) lIigh School
No wonder the North Loup boys win their share in athletic contests, with this group of gills

I cheering for them. Left to right, they are, bact< row: Mrs. Alfrey, sponsor, Theresa McCalL
,Joan Earnest. Judy Ingerson, Connie Noyes, Idona Vodehnal; middle row: Janet Cook, Barbara
Hudson; Loraine Cox, Sylvia Ingerson, Eulia Edwards, Carolyn Hamer, DeloIes Cox; front row:
Connie Everhart. Jeaneue Brennick, Beverly Knapp, Sandm DCl10yer. Joan Burrow;.;; cheer
leaders: B'emadine Edwards, BUIdette Mulligan, Ida Roby. Photo by Haberman, Hn3!in~s.

.._--~ ----------- --- ~ -- ----------------
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Weed Control
)

~JleeHn9 Fri~tay

Mal gal et Loui:;e Mayo, young
est daughtets of MI'. and MIS.
Cha! lie 1'.layo, of Olll, was bOI n
Aplil 27,1911 at NOlth Loup, Neb,
and pas~ed a\\ ity at a ho~p:lal in
Los Angeles, JanualY 21, foll')\\ ing
a thl ~e day illness I\ilh \\ hat doc
cOIS cliagnu;;,cd as blain ,tumor.. I

She spent her chil<.1;hov<.1 at
l'\orth Lou~ and graduated from
NOI th Loup schools in 1929.

Margaret Knerlper,
Daughter of Mayos,
Died Saturday

Parenfs Live in Ot'd;
Leaves Three Sis·tcrs
Qnd One Brother.

Mr. and MIS. Chas. Otto, Mr.
and Mr s. Ar t Otto and SOll and
Mr.s. John Hamer, Glegory and
GaIY, spent \Vednesday in Btll\\ell
with the Leonard OtLO family... ;,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas and
1'.1rs. HallY Tolen spent Wcdne~~1

day in Grand Island whele Mr.
Thomas consulted his doctOr an'l
the ladies shopped. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mallery antl
son spent Sunday in Ord with Mr:
and Mlsi Chas. Mayo.

Mr. and MI s. Caroll Swenson
went to Lincoln early l<'l'ida>'
mor ning and Cal roll again enter~

cd the Veterans' hospital for fUI':>.:
ther tleatment. 11r"s. Rodelick
Moulton and 1'.11'. and Mrs. George'
Max:;on went with them and Mrs:
Moulton and Mr s. Swenson cam'e
home Sunclay after stopping over
night Satulday in Grand Island
with Willard and Binline Ingelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxson were guests
of the \Vallen Blannon fanuly till
Tuesday when they came home.
The Brannons are leaving this
week fOI' Ithaca, N. Y" where he
Will attend Co IIIell wniYel6ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar bel' and
MIS. Rodelick Moulton and two
chIldren spent the day Thur >iday
III Mil:a Valley, whel e they wen~

dinner guests in the In ing King
and spent the aftellloon With the
\VIllal'd Har kness and Marvin Hice
families.

Thr ul':,day evening Hall y Tolen
was given a bir thday SUI 1'1 i:;e
1\ hen ~fr .and 111'13. Comfol t Cum
nuns, Mr. and l'.Irs. Mellyn Tolen,
Fr ank and Albel t Siegel came
\\ Ith thdr supper to spend the e\'c
lllng. The Leonal d Tolens cam~

for the evening also.
Mr. and MI s. 1<'loyd Redlon and

111'. and 111s. HarlY G:llespie druve
to Inman Monday to help MI'. ami
~1rs. Lyle Abney celeblate their
25th wedding arlDivel >iar y.

Mr. and MIS. Claud Thomas,
l'.fr. and 111 s. Hal ry Tolen and 1fI'.
,1nd Mrs l'.fU! I ay COL :,ell tool,
11\<'Lt sUi'per to the home of Mr.
am! 11:1 s. AI thur Snuth' TU('>il1.ly
evening to help them celebl ate
their wedding annivelsary.

Mr. and ill I s. Call 011 Thomas
anc! t\\O daughters "pent the day
Sumlay with MI'. am! MIS. Clal;d
Thomas.

MI s. Edith Bal tz was a Sunday
dlllner guest of Mr. and 1frs. Fled
Baltz anll Arthur.

Mrs. Devillo 1<'lsh was a Sunday
afternoon gue::;t of 1'.1Is. EtUth
Baltz.

Sumlay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hamer \\e:le Mr. and
!IiI s. Chas Otto and ·.1\11'. and MI s.
Ar t Otto and baby.

l\iI s. HOI ace \Vllliams and baby
tLwghter cawe home Tilm >i,hy
flom the St. Fr'ancis ho::;pital in
Grand Island.

MI'. and 1'.11s. G. E. McDonald of
Hampton wei e Satunhy night and
Sunday guests of Mr. and l'.iI s. II.
L. Gillespie.

Mrs. Jessie BaumgalLIner of
Long Beach, Calif, left for
Uly:;::;es SatulLIay after spending
the week with her sister, MI:;.
Hugh AlLuns and Mr. Adams..

MI'. amI MI s. Hillis Coleman
\\('re Sunday dinner guests of :\fr:
and 1\1r s. Hugh Allallls.

Mr. and Mr s. Paul Mallsen \vere
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
1iI s. C'hris Thomsen to help cele
brate M". Th?lnsen's 80th bil th
u::ty.

NEBRASKA

Sixth, seventh anu eighth gl ad
CIS on the semester honor roll are
II ene' Gr'ay, \VIlma Vodehnal,
Jeanette \VIlllains, Mal y Lund
stedt, Kenneth Cook, Mary Veleb3,
Kay Saw>'er and Ph;rllis Smith.
All the:;e but Phyllis Smith wac
on the hunor roll for the thil d siX
weel~s also. Tho::;e with pelfect I
attendance in this room are Geolge
Thowgale, lrene Gray, CaHull
Van HOlll, G'iJ'y Cox, Wilma Vod
ehnal, Kenneth Cook, Gale Bl:O\\ n,
RclanJ Ne\\111an and ;11aIY Veleba.

Thil el, fourth and ~ifth graders I
on the honor 1'011 are Ruth Nass, \VOI d came Fr iday of the pass-
PatI icia Tho[ ngate, Carol Sawyer, ing of MI s. Sarah James, 71, at a
Kenneth \Vllliams, Jell'olin Scott, hospital in \Venatchee, \Vash,
Karen Layher,' Dennis Bruwn, \,'el1l:esday mOl ning, a.fter many
Shar olyn King, Vida Inger::;on, weeks of suffer ing, during which
Velpa Mae WIlliams and Robt'l't I she had had her dght l€'g and her
LUlllbtedt. Thuse With pel fect at- . In 1910, she was united in mar- left hand amputated.
tend,mce are Vida Inger::;on, Den- nage to Bob Knepper of. Los Born at \Veldon, Ia, Oct. 25,
nil' 131'0\\ n, Sharolyn King, Ray Anl?eles, and here. they estabhs~lcd 1878, she came to Valley county
Gene Stine, Ver n3. Mae \Vllliams, their hom.c and )IH'.d at the tlllle when a small child with her p'l.!'-

I
BlllY Drawblidge Carol Saw;rer of her untlJIlely pa:;;::;tng. She enter- ents and here she glew to woman
Shane Layher and \Vayne Sheldon: ed the hospital o~ \Vedw.:slby and I hood. Sl~e was mall'ied June 6,

~~ pa~sed .away on Satul'lLty, Jan. 21. 1803 to Ray U. James and to them
!t'il st all<:! seconf gr aders who SU~vrvlllg are her _hU,sband, h,:r were bow ten Chlldl en, thl ee of

have perfect a,ttendance for the palt'l,ts, Mr.,. and .Mr,::;:, Chas. 1'.1a> ~ whom died in infancy.
semester aI''' Kenneth Newman, of Old, thae Sl::;tU::; and on<.: In 180~j, they moved to Utah
Agnes Drawbridge, Dean \Vllliams, brot,her, Mrs. Ava Htlg.hes of Ord; and later to Cashmere, Vofash,
Judy Sheldon, Danny Meyel's, l\;I~~. Rut~ Ma;> 0 of \\ alalua, .Ha- which has 'linee been her home amI
ShellY 8heldon, Diane K~app, \\all, MI::;. 1helm3. ,Malle[>, Of \\hele her husbar.d pas:;,ed ,:\~'ay
Emmanuel Skala, Janice Blair. ~olth Loup and L.lo>d Ma>o of about't\\O >'eals ago. SllIvlVlllg

l' ortlal1l~, Ore., beside. a host of besides her four daughtel sand
oth;r f!lends an,;l lela~lves. . thl ee sons, is Qne brother, T. J.

1he funeral IS bClllg held In Hamer of North Loup, NeeI'.
Los Angeles \yednedday at 3 :00 Burial' was in Cashmele. •
p. m. Ol'll relatlves wele unable to
attend.

·~...~TtIWI-n_-

Ord

ahead in st)'le. It's the "next look"
in cars-the fr{'sh new kind ofd{'sign.
iog that tells evcc) one )'ou koow that
),ou're driviog a r{'al 1950 model•.

Stop in now. Go out for a ride in
this ne\\ est and finest Studeb.lker.
Get behind the wheel and drive it.
Get the convincing proof that it's
America's top value in a new carl

--'

North Loup I

Mr. and Mrs. Vigo Kyhn of
Boelus were Sunday guest.> of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hasmussen and fam
ily.

SQme ping pong tables have
been set up in one of the empty
rOOmS at school and students
spend the noon hour after lurich
playing ping pong and other
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher' and
Jeuold wele Friday supper guests
of the Lyle Sinteks. Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher recently spent a few days
at J amespol t, Mo., with the Rollan
Fishers.

Jim Vpgeler retur ned Thursday
evening fr'om Boulder, Colo, where
he had gone last \\fek with 13111
and Don Vogeler who went to at
tend the National Live stock show
at Denver. 13111 and Don came
home Saturday.

Miss Clar a Rasmussen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasrllussen,
who is employed with \Vestelll
Union, has returned to relief roles.
She left Sioux Falls, S. D" Jan.
14, whel e she had been stationed
as a pennanent operator for the

Ipast month, to l;eport to \Vatel1oo,
~~~~~~~~~~=::,,~~~I~a~,~forher first assignment.

,.

Roy MaXSOil

. ,

SAMMY SAVER SAYS:
~... .~.

. Alas how sod his earthly lot,
Who scorns the simple fruth.
And when he's old-

But dreams of gold,
He wost~d in Ilis youth.

Earn good returl'ls on your savings with
Occidental divld~nds P?id twice a year,

.S'HARPEN your pencil and get
ready to totoll up a big list of

new-car savin~s!

Come in atlll jot them d9wa item
by itero':"-the si~able savi9gs lOU can
make on gas, on oil, on repair bills,
by driving a new 1950 Studebaker!

What's more, this low, long, allur
~Dg_St_ll_deb.lker is unmistakably out

"CCIDENTAL
8 U I L 0 I N'd & LOA N AS~S 0 C I A T ION

Organized' 1889 ~ . H'ome Office: Omaha,

Maxson Electric
. Wh~'in9'

Motor and Appliance' Repair
Cal) Me at Loup Valby Tractor and Implement Co.

.

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

~uiz Repre~eritative

~ort9 Loup

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Phone 47

Phone 92

JANU1\RY 26, 1950

Get tlleOlll-a,heatl style antI
. s~nsal,io.l~l ~avjngs of ~.

new./050 Stlltleoaker

'"THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~;:::==~;:;~~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ -------~---

NORTH LOUP

51 per cent of the country stu-I"'I""rt~ LA q H· l..
dents who were tardy at least In~ 'II va~~ Uln
once. These 16 stude:1ts accounted

·for 93 ?f the tar~y mar)\.s chall~ed Has ~/1afa~1 Punils
up agall1st the hIgh school dunng I ....
the 1st semester. There were three Lj R 'I
stw.lc:nts an'.ong thes<.l 16 who ae- Oil 1'" Oilor (h
counted for 68 pel' cent of U"e

~\ttelltbnc,; Sbd~'. times tardy. One was' tal dy 2.8 High school honor rull stue1enls
North Loup high school stullt'nts times; another, 23 times, and the fN the last six \\(eks of the

with perfect attenuano:e by classes: third or.e, 12 til:1CS. sell:t'ster ale Iduna Voddll1al, Do-
9U1 grade: Howalu Abel and Although the above study is not 10les Cox, Jelleane Blen;licl" Car-

Jeneane Brennick. one to point to with pride, J'et it cl;rn Halller, Connie Ebel"llart, Jo-
, 10th gl'ade: Li;l!'ene Cox, Cat olyn does r"wal one signifiulnt thing Ann Eal ne~t, B,u l)cU,l HUlbon and
Hamer, Gene Larkin, anel LaHll,e It shows that six of the 29 stu- ThO:l'e::;a M(l)l1l. Sellieder honor
Verzal. ., dents, who weI" marked tardy roll students ale Jim \VIllialllS,

11th grade: Cl)nnie Eberhalt. dUli.lg the semester'. accounted Ido:'lil. VodehnaJ, Jeancane Bren-
12th grade:' Jinll11ie Elltd. for 63 per cent of the total amount nick, JoAllI\ BUlI'V\\'S, C::J,rolyn

of tardine:;s. Han:er, Connie Ebelhart, JoAnn
Comparisqn bi'tl\ een town stu- The school strongly Ul ges the Eal nt'"I, Barl,oal'\ IIuc!:;on, James

dents and. cOVl1tlY students, as to boys and girls to report on time. Ehltt and and Thel"e~.ll'.lcCall.
,times tardy. Using figur.;;s for the The teachos fed that promptnesS' High scllool stutl~nts \\11h per
1st semester of this school year, a is one of the obje(tives in an edu- fect attemlance are HO\,'alll Abel,
little stUdy was m,atJ" as to the cational pluglam. Parents shoulp Jt:l,cane 13 (·e.nllicl', Dolo.;;s Cox,
number of tiind Nor th Loup high help their childn·n to cultivate Carl Schauer, Idona VOtlehnal,
~chool students were marked the habit of being plompt. Lor"r.e Cox, Eulalia Davis, Dall'ell
tanly. The purpose of the stuJy ,In the first year typing class Fenton, Cal'olyn Hamer, SJ;lvia
.i~ t? show whether those who students who sta>'ed within th.e Ingel~on, Gene Larkin, Dale,
~lve lJ1 the country are tardy more f limit of errors in a five-mbut.e Thomp::;on, Laverne VerzaJ, Eu. 1

.often or le:,s often t~an the stu- timed wl'iting are: Connie l::ber· ~ene WhIte, Connie Ebe[ hal I, Jim
dents who lIve 01' st\lY III town, and hal t with 51 \yords a minute, Illil /nie Einet.
.!llso to show how a few students Roby with 38 words a minute, and
pan make the tardy record a velY Samuel Jen.sen with 25 WOl'\js a
poor one. minute.

Of the 24 stuJents who ,driv,: in In the adva.'l.e"d class those who
each day to school, 13 \vel e mal Ked stayed within the limit of ,,1"1ors
tardy a~ least once. ThIS 111t'an that in a fifte(n minute speed test
5~ per cent, or more t~an half. wer e: Bar bal a HmIson typing 56
y..ere tardy at some tune dur- words a minute and Theresa Mc·
.l,l1g the 1st semester. These 13 Call typing 53 words a minute.
:ltudents accounted for 72 of the
tal dy marl5.s which were r~col ded u Mrs. Max Sim.3 wer'e
~n the attenda!1ce register for' the Sgt.:;tn M d
18 weeks. Three of t!:lese 13 stu- Sunuay'supper guests of r. an

t t d ::'Ifrs. Joe Krcllck.
l;1ents from the coun ry accoun C Mr. and Mrs. Dunl'an \Voltelllath
tor 57 pa cent of, the total amount f ,. d I I d W'le in NOlth
of tardine;;s amon'" the country 0 Glan s an ~
.90Ys and girls. Ontof these three LouP on busines3 Satunlay after-
was marked taldy 15 times and noon. . ,
other two were tardy 13 times I MI'. ar.d Mrs. Wlll Klllg \\ e~e
each. Sunday dir.ner guests of the VIC
. Of the 3-t students who eitber King? ~o celebrate ¥rs. Will
live in town or 'ltay in town duro! KI!1g s birthday. .
~ng the school week, 16 or 47 per Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut(hlllS
cent we~e marked tardy at least Iwere Sunday dinr.er guests of MrS.
once. This is a little. kss than the Ha_t_t_i_e_C_l_e_ll_,_en_t. _

"
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Use Quiz Want Ads f~r Quick Results
)

-

Nothing bright
ens the sickroom
like a colorful
'gift of flowers.
And nothing is
appreciated as
much.

A Token
Of Your

Thoughtfulness
(

We deliver the flower of your choice
Immediately. • • •

Frazier·s

BIG SALE

Extended to Jan. 31

NOLL SEeD co. "

PU ICSALE
As I plan to quit farming. I have decided to hold a clean-up sale of my personal property

located 12 miles south. '/2 mile west and 1 mile south of Ord. on Loup City highway. , "

Tuesday
:: 1/ '.'

January 31
.91

'Starting at 12 o·clock p. m.

65 HEAD OF CATILE
14 Head Steers, lrom 400 to 500 lbs.
12 Head Heifers and Steers Mixed, on lull leed of

ground corn - 400 to 500 lbs.
27 Head Whiteface Stock Heifers
1 Whiteface Bull, 2 years old
1 Whiteface Bull, yearling i , I'

. ': 3 Holstein Heifers, coming with 2nd call, Ext~Cx Good
1 Gue~nsey', 6 years old,

Of cOLli-se it takes know:
how. .yvG'io,-, ,'{ualified,
by yeats of experience;
to do any lann or home
\viring lob that you
Fi'J'ht have.

pon't trust a: fly-by
night electrician with
Jhe responsibility of wir
5ng your place properly.
L<)t us do it. You know
:we've Earned our good
repu[.lIINl and that
v. ,,:.:'ll do ovcryth:ng pos
~sib~(? to uphold it.

164.19 11.00
13.00

II
7 Hampshire Brood Sows

3 Guernsey Heifers, coming with 2nd calf, Extra Good.
l' Half Jersey, 3 years old
1 Roan, just lresh, 7 year:; old
1 Roan, to fn:'shen, 6 years old .
1 Holstein, to lreshen soon, 9 'joars old, Extra Good
1 Roan Heiler, to {rc·shen in May '., :.,
1 Holsteioz 3 yea~s oldl fresh' in 'Mcv:chr Extlct ~ Goo~' '"

pasture bred, Extra Good

HOGS
1 Thoroughbred Spott~d Poland chhla Boerr'

23 Fall Pigs, weigh around 100 lbs.' ' ' " ,
',il .

HORSES
1 Team Sorrel Hor~es, Extra Good
1 Smooth-mouth Black Horse
1 Black Saddle Mare, 5 years old, good

1 Apaluchie Saddlo Horse,
1 Good Saddle and Bridle
2 Set~ Work Harness

5 years old, Extra Good

2 Sets Fly Nets

extend~d lor six
belore Sede. No

•

Owner
First National Bank in Ord, Clerk

5 Cultle Feed Bunks
1 Moores Hummermill Grinder
ISO-ft. Rubber Belt
1 Steel Stub Tongue '.
1 New Hayrack, on rubber, extra:

good
2 Rubber-tired Wagons
1 LumbGr Wagon

3 and 4 hors;) doubletrees
2 pro wagon doubletrees and 2

neckyokes
1 Walking Plow

Pitchforks, Tineo, Scoops
2-pr. Post-b~le diggers

1949 WOOD BROS. Cornpicker, one
row

1 stack Alfalfa H~y. first cutting - good hay100 bushel Oats

MACI-IINERY

Grain

1 Roderick Lean IS-ft. Disc, like new
1 McCcmllck-Deering 2-row

. Go-Devil
1 John Deere Spreader, good
1 Case Corn Snapper, good
1 John Deere 8-1t. Disc, horse drawn
1 McCormick Corn Binder
1, John Deere Go-devil truetor hitch
1 John Deere horse Go-devil
1· John D~ere 2-row horse cultivator.
l' Tractor ,Scraper, 5-ft., good
1 Horse Slip
1 Trador Sweep, good.
1 Hog Oiler

Archie Boyce,
Cummins, Burdick & CumTins, Auctioneers

Term3-All sums of $10.00 al1d, under Cash. On all sums c;,er'that amount. credi~ will be
months Upol'l approved bankable paper. Arrangements lor credlt should be mu~e \'l1th clerk
property to be removed lrom pre~ises until settled lor.

Mcmy Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention.

400 or 500 bushel Earn Corn in crib

Model·A Ford Pickup. tires good. fair motor

5 'DOZEN 'AUSTRA WHITE PULLETS
.'

300rgallon Fuel Tank. on stand

Bush & Lane Piano

1 Emerson 14-in. horse gang plow
1 It Trador, winter front, just over7

hauled, A-I shape
McCormick-Deering Rake, 12-foot,
Tractor chains good

1 Tractor Cultivator Power Lilt, new
. 1 McCormick-Deeling gang plow
1 David Bradley Tractor Mow~r,

good , ,
1 David Bradley Manure Loader,

new I

1 3-section John Deere Hurrow
1 2-row McCormick Deering Lister,

mounted, fit;.> H or M

/

, There is a lot of satisfaction in h3~ing equIpment'. , I
that looks good. But, more important, paint is

. .\

the best protection against rust and corrosion. We I

use live steam and a special solvent to remove
rust, grease and old paint. Then we refinish~
with special farm equipment paint that perfectly
matches the original Allis-Chalmers color..

The low c'ost will surprise you. Ask us to quote
on your tractor, All.Crop harvester, and other'
major machines.

There's
about

Ord. Nebr

I ,

VtiUey C()U~l~Y hn,,]~ernei,t CO.:
• '---~------ . __. I' Ord Nebr•.

'illZ .....TeftlI·.ret.... ·,,· ]" ~:~.a.4...-..i.~~:.:.........I..~~.~•.:J " - .

Sponsored 9y--:
American L~'gion

and

Veterans of

Foreign Viars

ORD

March of Dirties DC1nce

Admission: $1.00,
tax included

PhOIH~ 562

·Mon., Jan.. 30
, ,

" ,

1....~'Q4..,...N£"f



" (----.

~ "

PAGB FIV2

, .

First National Bank, Clerk

- Quiz \Yll.nt Ads Get;Rellult.~. -
----~.~~.. :

Mix dry lime sulfur into sur
ficient waleI' to make a thip paint.
Apply to the trunl< and lower
blanches with a paint brush or
ra.g swab 0;1 a stick. The addition
of a pound of cheap commercia.l
glue di;:solved in warm water to
each gallon of the paint wm make
it sticl{ better and last much
longer, and is stronglY advised
wher.evr the mixture Is uSl;d. Lim~
sulfur Is used as a fungicide in
sprctying and is entirely harmleslS
to trees.

Extension Circular No. 1519
which describes this and olher
methods of protection against rab
bits is available at the county
Agenls office.

l\lany other articles too numerous to
mention.

1) stacl\s of IlJ'alrle hay
I fiH)'·gallou ftid barrfl
I thiet)'-gallon fuel banel
Some cottonwood lumber

I Jor.n Deere I-horse ,stod{ drllJ
I lla)TllA:k and gear
I new ha)'l'ad{ .
1 Da\ld Uradlcy wagon gear on rubber
I rubber tired wagon gear and grain box
1 John Deere slngle-'row culti\ator
1 eIght-Inch Stowr burr grinder
1 1910 A. C. power tal,eQft 40-1nch com-

bine '
I e1~ht-inch Fairbanl;'$ & Morse bur/

gnl1der

We are now equipped to
do complete motor overhauling.

,Sale!

Following:

,
for Your

BAnERY

Tired Old

.
We'll do our best to put new lifo into that old battery.

It's tired out after starling your car these cold momings.
" ,

If we can't Save your battery, br'other, iliS simply
beyond saving!

tieL Auto Electric ,(' L
c. D. "Chuck" Jones ~ ~f

Phone 125 Ord, Nebr.

2 coming 2-yr.-old Heifers-'-Jersey and Black Whiteface
15 Hereford cows. from 3 to 5 yrs. old,
4 Hereford heifers, 2 yr5. old
4 Hereford heifers, 1 yr. old
1 Hereford steer, 1 yr. old
3 Bucket Calves
1 Registered Hereford Bull, 1 yr. old
1 Hereford Bull, 8 yrs. old

the

'f-'--- '-~---=-~------,---,----------,-,-,------,--,

I Tender Care

Protect Young
Trees in Your
Shelierbelt

Protecting of young trec.!I in the
shelterbelt or farm orchard usually
becomes a problem at this time of
)'car. Many fanners prefer to use
II. repellent ri!lther than a poison,
because of the hazard to pets and
other li....estock in the use of
pOisons .

Several f~nuers in Valley county
report r;ood success in protecting
,their tnes, with a non-poisonous
repellent made up in the following
mal1l:er, '

15 Chester White !a~l pigs

1 Black SaddlQ Mare, 3 Yrs. old, wt. aoo

of

1050 rate

•

185.00 per mo.
175.00 per mo.
165.00 per mo.
130.00 permo.

.70 per hr.

.75 per hr.
190.00 pCI' mo.
155.00 per mo.
,50.00 per yr.

150.00 per yr.
.20 per hr.

8.50 per hr.
8.00 per hr.
7.00 per ~r.

8.50 per hr.
5.00 pel' hI'
4.00 pel' hr.

$200.00 per 1110.
oil & 2c a ml

for pickup

1 two-buruer 011 sioyo
2 ice boxes
I ll.'\-,l'uport and large chair
1 193;! CheHolet ear in running order
~! stacl;.s of first el,litillg alf.llfa
I btad, of second CUtlthlg alfalf~\

24 HEAD OF HOGS

1 ;\lcDeerlng disle, 10-ft., tractor llitch
1 MeDeedllg dis!" 8-ft" tractor hitch
1 tw o-bottom H-indl Oliwr plow with

pow'cr lift
1 three-secUon harrow
1 ,John Deere ~o. 5 power 1110wer, 7 ft.

bar
I MCCOCll1ld{ raIle, 10 ft.
1 Dempster stad.er
1 Dcnid Bradley ll~allure loader, h)'dl'au

lic, wHh power box. Fits A or U J. D.
1 :\Iolinc manure Sl)reauer

2 HEAD OF HORSES

42 HEAD OF CATTLE

Consisting

Lunch Will Be Served on the Grounds.

Sale to Start Promptly (It 12:30 O'clock.

FARM MACHINEltY

and Cecil Lockhart,. . ,

Owners

Respectfully submitted,
Evet Smith

S. C. Hansen
Joe J. Jablonski

January 12, ,1950.,
Leonard B. Woods,
County Clerk

-MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

8.50
5.00
4.00

110.00
150.00
150.00
120.00

.70

.75
185.00

55.00
50.00

150,00
.20

8.50
8.00
7.00

$105.00

194.0 rate

"

68 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 68

.'

Gerald

TERMS: Make arraI1gellients with clerk. No properly to be removed until settled for.

7 Chester White ~ilts, to farrow first of May
2 Chester White sows. to farrow first of May

1 Registered Holstein milk cow, G yrs. old. frel>h now
1 Jersey-Guernsey cross milk cow. 3 yrs. old, to freshen

in 2 months '
3 Black Whiteface milk cows, from 3 to G yrs. old, 0Ile

just fresh .
1 Broddeface milk cow, fresh in 3 weeks
1 Ayrshire milk cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in about 2 months
4 Holstein heifers, 1 yr. old . ,

o. J. Walthers and Leonard Wal\11ers. Auctionee'rs
. i

"

I 32-\'olt light plant, GOO watt
I MeDecrillg sfllarator, Xo.!
I a,evt) ~e!1e gas "eIdt? I'
I loading chute
I set of harness
I roll of cribbing
20 oales of rJc shaw

1 1919 :;lodel U JO,hn Deere tractor, with
, starter, lights" nolla-luaUc alllI power

troll on 10-38 rubber
1 19H Model U John Deere tractor, on

11-33 ruf,lber, ncady new
1 193.~ :\lodel D JOlul Deere on steel,

completely o\erlinuled ,
1 Joha Deere cultivator, hand lift, fits

A or U tractor
1 John I)eere lister on rubber, power

lift
2 John Deere go-d~'lls, tractor hitch

1 Grqy Saddle Mare, 7 yr5. old, wt. 1000

As we are discontinuing our farming operations, we 'will hold a public sale on what is known ~s the HlUiard
pla<;e, 4 I?iles southeast of Ericson, on the riv~r road, on

Thursday, F b.2, 1950
.,

Laborer
Grading foreman or 1st Mcch.

(with car) gas, Qil & 2c a.
mile , ,.'., ,.

ation-~i th~ wag~; paid by Valley 1ati~ns for wages and ~harg~s for
CQunty dlll'in,g the year 104.0 ,\\'i,Sh eqUIpment rental to b<l In for<.:e for
to make the following recommend- the year 1950:

43-ltc

Give your chicks the G. S.
(growth stimulation) factor
wilh Dr. Sa!sbury's Hen.0-i?aJ.
Helps them grow faster,f<;ather
better, mature earlier. Give
Hen-O-Sal in drink:'
ing water from the
very slart Eco·
nomical, eosy to use.
Ask for Hen:O-Sal
here.

,.Ord Hatchery
\Ord. Nebr.

WorkersOver A~e
65 Losing Money.

prove the report of thll Claims
CommitteE'. '. ,:' ,

Motjon made and carried to ad-
journ "Sine Die." •

LEONARD B. WOODS,
County Clerk.

\

IT'~ STOOP, STRETCH and PINi

STOOP, STRETCH and PIN ~ ; •

BEFORE YOUR
CLOTHfS-DRYINCJ

CAN EVER BEGIN

Valley Propane Co.
On!' Nobraska

With a
Hamilton in your'home,
the last bit of launet~y labor is gone
for good, No more lugging back
breaking baskets of wet wash up
the basement stairs ••. no mOIC
stoop. stretch, and pin to put them
on the line. Just take your. things as
they come fn,lm wringer or spinner;
toss them into your Hamilton, and

, get on with your washing. The
Hami!ton load will be fluff-dried
fresh, . and wrinkle·free, ready fOI
ironing, by the time the next
washer·load is ready fot dryingl

Sec this labor-saving miracfc
maclJille today, and place yout
ft;,,;n',,lioll for earliest Jelh'cr!J•.

tlire<tion ,
SOUTHWEST HOTEL INC.
H. Grady Mannine, Found~r

rot eomFlete Inlormar1otl

~ee yout local UnIon PacifIc Agent.

/

ResHuf Pullmans and Coaches ....
att~aGU~f? Dining Cars offering a
choice' of fresh western-grown
foods ... all add to the pleasure of
your journey. For convenient, com
fortabl~ travel, go by Union PsiCific.

.. .~ - , ,

Comfort comes first
in 1'rain travel

JANVARY 26, 1950

'UNION PACIFIC RAILi!OA~,

\ ..... --'.----- .

~
~~~~~~~ ......~ ........##~..#-#'##o#.##o#######o######~##,..,.,..,.] I Valie, y Co. Service Office,
.~~ "'.--.-- I l\lllcage, saLny 103.36

P , d· . f th C t B d' Lloyd H. Wilson, Supplies

,
rocee In95 0 e oun y. oar Lee~~~e/~~. \;':o'o'ds', 'p~~t~g~ 7.25

~~~#~_,..,.#o#~~~###~ flelght, expense. .. . . . .. 44.12
i ' . .' If' t" Koupal & 13al'Stow Lbr. Co.,

December 23, 194.[) \ al1l1 LIabIlity nsurance or ne I Material '. . .. 32.32
'The Count~ .B~;trd 'met ?n the ye8,r 10jO. , . , Mrs. Bculah McCall, Jan. 10, l()jO

above date \Vlth the foLowll1g MotlOn made and carnell that Matron , , .. 15.4.0 The County Board met in An-
mcmbers pl'cscnt: Smith, Kann- J. V. S\.;(;l.3.ne1< be appointc:c1 to fill E~'d Smith, Salary, Dec.,. 36.80 mial session on the above date. All Opuatol' heavy equipnlent at'
rad" Jablons~i~ .McClellan and the vacJ.n:y en the. County. 130ard Valley Co. Ext. Snvice, n,embcrs \vere present. Tr,e meet- 2nd Mechanic ...............•.
Schude!. '.' 111 SUpCI'VI:::or Du;tnct No.2. Salaries, mileage, exp.... 220,4,5 ing was called to order by the R~lief Operator on heavy equip .

1 'I I th 1 d f' r \ 000 Truck Driver or sub- foreman .It being pc 9C <, e JI'S U The following claims against the Avery Xoll, Labor. . . . . . .. 2. County Clerk. C. \Y, l\~cClellall,was Patrolmen .. , .
the purchase of the St1l11te~' bridge Go:eral fund \\ere as follows: Clail:'s against the Road fund !nad.e lemporary chaIrman. Nom- Extt":t Labor (Road or bridge) ..
wel'e opencd. The bid of Eh:1er AlIowcd \Hle as follows: Inahons wel'e call cd for permanent I, ,

Vel'gin and Harold Nelso~ bcm,g Venl'Jn A. Amkrsel1, Jury Anucrsen's "66" Gas 175.67 chairman. (,.'. W. McClellan was IGravel Inspc~tor .
h I · h t (34000) a 11OtlOn \\'lS 2,00 J h 13 L b 1820" . . lilway & Bndge Com., , ..t e llg es '. 1 'service "" " $ 0 n Qro, a or . nomrn"ted. ~o 0t;ler nonlln~1.tlOns,Bookkeeper Hiway De!?t. .

made and duly carned to sdl the Ell' 't! 13 11 J S lary Mart Beran, Repairs 268.56 wo'e made an~ C: W, McClellan Boold{eeper Bridge Dept , .
brid~e to th~m. , . s~\ 01 1 ."' r., a, Mart Ucran, RepaiI's...... 6.00 was declared Chalnnan of the

A, motion wa,,> !!1ade and carned Dtecem bel ,.. 50.00 ",jayne Hansen, Labor .. ,. 2.80 Boa d fO~ lh' en~ling year Bookkceper Mal! Route 1<'unds .
that'the County C,le,rk be ins, truc- Dr .. F. A. B.arta, Profes- lIoward, Huff, Repairs 165.65 l' . t) II . t. Horses per horse hour .

20.00 The mmutes of the ast mee mg Diesel No. 12 Patrol (w'llh op.) ..ed to cancel lhe,\ssistifnce LIen 0:1 slOnal serVlCe .,........ Jens Hansen & Son, Weld- were read a?d approvcd as read. Cat Tractor and scoop (wrlh op.) .
the following property: .AlI th~,t Dr. F. A. Barta, Auto),lsy ing and repairs., ..... , 4,75 The appllcatlOn of, Dr. F. A. ~a~ta Cat Tractor and Biade (with op.).

'- part or parcel o~ land sltl,lc:ted om on Chas. Ciemny .,..... 50.00 Island Supply Co" Repairs 5.20 for the offIce of County PhY~lClan Cat Tractor and Elevator (with
the J"E 1~ of NW 1~ of s~ctJon .. 6, Dr. 1<'. A. Barta" Attending Island Supply Co., RepaiI s ~~.08 for the year 1950 was presented.
Twp. 18, Range 131 ImO\Vll as Dl- R. Peterson. " .. " .. '" 4.50 Pete Kapustka, Labor.... ~3.80 Motion made and carried that the operator) " '" .
vision A. PaIt .of U:e Nr; ~l. of the Mrs. Doris Craig, Salary .. 125.00 Karty Hal'.dwa.re, Hd\~'e..... 16.01 ,application be gl anted. The repOlt Diesel and gas patrols (with op.) .
NW~~ of SectlOn, 26, f\\p. 18, Grill Cafe, Meals 46.25 John Kamll1skl, RepaIrs. . 1.50 of the County Judge on convic- Moving time with heavy equip .
Ranj:;e 13, knowli. .,'as .. QJvi~iol} B~ Hobert G. Hall, Jailor ~ees. 46.50 Chas. LeMasters, Labor... 2.50 tions for the )'ear 1949 was pre-
MotIon made and caJl1ed to 1,~C~S~ Ho belt G. Hall, MIleage, Frank Mrkvecka, Labor... 23.80 sen ted and ordered placed on file.
subject to the call of t~e Chipr- Phone " 64.99 Ed Mason, Mileage 14.38 Bank reports were as follows:
man. '. , Clyde Hanis, Labor ,.. .75 Mrs. Maude MilbuIl1, Rent. 36.00 Nebraska state Bank: $120,-

LEONARD B. \\'OODS, John R. Haskell, Ins. pre- Mo. Valley Mach. Co., Rent- 871.04; Arcadia State Bank, $30,- .
Coul}ty Clerk. . miuIns 110.00 al Payt. . , 495.00 739.17: Motion made 'and canied thatIuntil

" January 3, 1950 Hay Hill, Ins. Premiums.. . 5.00 Mo. Valley Mach. Co., Re- Motion made and c~lTied that the wage scale for employees and
The County Board met Oil ~he Joe J. Jablonski, Salary, pairs ., ... ;., .... ".... 92.61 the Ord Quiz be made the official rental equipment be adopted. Mo-

above date with the followll1g D.:cember , . . . . .. 42.65 Mo. Valley Mach. Co" Re paper for lhe ensuing year. The .tion made and canied to recess
members present: Smith, Jablo:1,- Joseph Kamarad, Sa1., Dec. 16.75 pairs , . . . . . . . . .. 36.50 report of C. C. Dale on the work ::..:.:..:'c...:.:=.:..:......::.:.::...:--.:...__--' '- ~------
slU, Hansen, Ball and Schude!.. Karty Hardware, Mdse., , . . 1.33 Wm. Misko, Repairs, la- of the County Exlension Service E f' C E t

The minutes of the last meebng K. 13. Prtg. Co., Supplies.. .43 bor .... , ...•. , .. \' . , .. 21.45 for the past year was presenled IGordon to n orce onsumers ree
were read and approved as read. O. A. Kellison, Jury Service 2.00 Frank Norman, Labor' . . .. 11.50 and ol'dercd placed on fIle.
Bank reports submitted "were. as Clara Kinkad<?, Salary .... 85.00 Ol'd Light & Power Plant, Motion made and canied that 10 O'clock Curfew 17 R d· T e s
follows: North Loup Valley Bank, Klopp Prtg. Co" Supplies. . 2.03 Lights ..... ~ , .. J • • • • • • 5.82 the County Attorney be instl'ucted . a 10 ow r
$17,020.60. The applicatio~ ~f Andy KuSek, Witness..... 1.00 Ord Quiz, Supplies 4.50 to accept the. offer of the Insur- The town of Gordon has de-
Horace W. and Martha A. 1ravIs HWlY Lange, Claim for Pedrick U1acksnlith Shop, an.ce, C~. for. the damage to the tennined to enforce a ten o'clocl< The Consumers Public Power
for a deed to a part of Lot 4, damages, disallowcd ...• 4.00.00 Labor .. , " .. , .•. 2.50 budge III Llbelly Twp. lhat was Icurfew ordinanCe which has been district has erected and is erecting
Block 28, Or;iginal Townsite of H. D. Mason Co" Supplies. 18.04 The Packer Service, Sup- damaged by Monte Ande~·son. on the statu~es there for several a total of 17 frequen<2y modulation
Ord, Valley County, Nebl'aska, Clara :HcClatchey, supplies 62.22 pl~es ! ' . . . • 8.75 Motion m~de and earl'le.d that )'eaI'8, but has not been enforced towers in Nebraska, the object be-

•was, pI'esented. A motioh was Clara McClatcchey, postage 35.00 Sinclair Hefining Co., Oil. 96.46 eaCh, SuperVlsor !;)e ,authonZ?d, to Iof' late. William O. Je!fers, chief ing to be able to contact_crews in
maqe by Ball and seconded by Ja- C. W. McClellan, Sal. Dec. 13.24 Chas. SYoboda, Labor".... 9.25 look after the ro~ds. and J;l1'ldge~, of police, has addressed a letter the field by means of short waye I
blen,ski that the application be Clifford Marshall, , Shelling D. Eo Troyer, Supplies 4.50 also th~ poo~' al.ld mdlgen.t III their to the public through the Gordon radio. These towers are about
gtciIj.ted and a Deed issu.ed as re- corn, disallowed 13.17 Ernest Ulrich, Gravel 152.62 ~'espectlve dlstncts bet\\€en ses- Journal asking the co-operation 200 feet in height and are located I
quested. ,'Omaha Pl'tg. Co., Supplies 6.15 V{estem Auto Store, Sup- sions., . of the ):oung people and their par- on high points of ground in the

The petition of Lyle Lut.i, etal, Ord Light & Power Plant plies ...........•. ,.,., 1.58 Motion made an,d carned that e,nts in enforcing the law. area ser,ved by the district.
for the vacating of a cel'tam road Lights, power 37.87 L. 13. Wooels, 1<'lt ".. 3..06 the Ch~irman a.nd County Clerk be While the letter does not state One of these towerS was recent-
was' presented. All requirements Ord Quiz, Prtg. 27.25 Jens Hansen & Son, Labor 6.20 autll'Jnzed to SIgn all legal papels so specifically, the inference Is Iy ~ompleted on Reservoir _hm
of law having be'2n met a,~:l there Ord Quiz, Prtg. " ,... 20.61 Claims against the Uridge fund for the year 1950. . that the ordinance applies lo all near Loup Cily. The tower is
being no claims for damages,. a Ord Quiz, Prtg.. ,.,...... 1.50 wel'e as follows: , Motion made and calped that persons under the age of 21 years. lighted with red lights at two ley
motion was made and duly cal'l'ied Ord Quiz, Supplies........ 32,15 John 1301'0, Labor .. ,..... 43.4.0 Opal Burrows be reappomted As- The chief states that Wltil that els and also has a light at the
that the petition be granted as Joe Ruzicka, Jury ScTylce. 2.00 A. R. Brox, Bookl<eeping in sistance Director for the year 1950. age they are the responsibility of top, and the tower is painted in
pra~'ed for. Ed. Sims, assigned to L. B. bri\,ige dept. ,.. 50.00 The report of the County Super- their parents who should mal,c it alter~ating stripes of orange and

Motion maqe and carried that \Yoods, Labor ..... '... , 7.85 Wayne Hansen, Labor .,.. 39.20 intendent on Institute funds was tpeir bu.siness to lmow where their white, in conformity to r€'gulations

John J. Wozab be instructed to United Chemical Co" Sup- Island Supply Co" Repairs 46.80 prescnted and ordered placed on children are. The edict Is to be- of the Civil 'Aeronautics com- --~~~~~r~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~wri,te the \Yorkmen~CompeItsatioa plies. ~ , . . . .. 27.89 Island Supply Co., Supplies 4-1.50 file. i come effective Monday, Jan. 1/). mission. ._
Pete Kapustka, Labor 4.6.20 The report of the County Treas- _ ---- ~ -~ _---------;-__
Art Lange, Itepairs '4.00 urer on sales of Real Estate sold r!!:!'''- ,.. __,__, ~,-------------,- ---------, _:- _
Mid-West Lbr. Briclge & for delinquent taxes for lhe year

Supply Co" Piling .. , .. 199.67 194.8 was presented and ordered
Franl< Mrkvecka, Labor.. 46.20 placed on flIe.
Ord Auto Sales Co, Repairs 19.70 The report of Hiway Commls-

Claims against the Mail Houte sioner of the Roads & Bridge dept.
fund were as follows: was pl'esenled and ordered placed
A. R Brox, Bookkeeping.. 150.00 on file.
T. B. Hamilton, Mileage.. 60.18 The following report of the Com-
1'"rank Norman, Labor 19.50 n1ittee on Roads & Bridges was
Ernest Ulrich, gravel 575.34
Valley Co. Bridge fund, pl't'sented:

CUlverts, labor 2520.17 Gentlemen:
Valley <';0., Road fund, Pa,- \Ve, the undersigned mel:1bers of

tn;.l rental , 197.50 your Road & Bridge Comnllttee for I
Claims against the State Ad- the )'ea1' 1950, after due consider- ,

ministrative fund l'ead as follows:
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Medical

service 14.00
Mrs. Herman Behrends,

for Abigail Pierce .,.,. 14.00
Ca"ROn'i' Ml{t, Groc.' for

Glen Garner •••••••••••1 20.00
Carson's MI\t, GI'OC, foI' S ys Mrs Rankin

Mary Cnn~lof1t'l~vl1 •••• 15.00 a .• ,
Cotesfleld J:<.:;leva~or, 1"uel many survivors of de,ceased' work-I

for Mrs. Lydia Bosselman' 10.00 ers are losing money overy d~y,
Farmer's Gr. & Supply Co" according to Vema S. Hankm,

Coal for Mrs'.' Mamie manager of the 10q.1 social se-
Petersen 27.83 curily office. .,

Jacle & Jill, Groc. for Mam- "Their 105ses for the mc.st part,
Ie Petersen 30.00 said Mrs. Rankin, "are due to de-

Pennysaver, Groceries for ,lays in filing claims for social se~
Agnes Verzal ... ,...... 4.5.00 curily benefits. Workers over 65

Portis Cafe, Meals fer Wm. who have retired shou!1:\. contact
Ramsey ,........ 14.40 the local social security office

Safeway Slores, Groceries within 3 months after retirement,
for Bessie Timmerman.. 12.00 since monthly benefits are payable

State Assistance Fund, for only 3 month s before the
25~0 OAA, ADC 195.00 month of filing claim. In other

Alois Schmaderer, Rent for worcL3, if a worker retires in Jan-
Agnes Verzal 12.00 uary and does not file a claim

l{oupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., Wltil July, he has lost benet its ,for
Coal for Ella Bond. . . .. 10.4.0 January, February and March..
Motion made and eanied to ap- The sam e requiremel1t of

promptness in filing claims applies
to dependents of wor!{el:s who die.
A dain1 must be filed within 3
months from the month of death
in order to receive full benefits.
All workers should inform lheir
families- that in the event of their
ueath, the social security, office
should be contacted prompLly.

If an insured workcr dies and
leaves no survivors who are en
titled to monthly benefits a lump
sum death benefit may be p::tyable.

IA claim for this lump sum must
be filed within 2 )'ears of the
death of the worker. If no claIm
is filed within that period, no lump
sum is payable.

\York,:rs and their fami!ies can
a \'Oid these lossrs by calling at
th~ir nearest social security office

; as soon as possible after becomin3
IlJjjlf~"Iage 65, or w:1en death strikes. Mrs,

Ranldn points out, that "Soda]F========::'::;;::::=:::?3:::::::::::::;;' security is insurance, and to get

I
the full benefit of this insurance

" • I a claim must be filed, and it mu;,t
be filed in time."
'" The social security office whlch
serves 19 central Nebraska coun
ties is located in the Bartenbach
Building, Grand Island, Nebr.
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IT CAN, HAPPEN

HER E!

CARSON'S ~ARKET

Phon~ S4' O;d~ Nebr.
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"Mn_~

-

A bolt of lightning • "n unforse€'n tornado-the result?
A bankrupt !qrm. Why gumblewilh Nature,' wh;en aJew
penpies' et day can safeguard your livelihood! Call 47.

(.-to/' / /)/.'/ "
(.VtJf .(0(11(/

,I.~;/O;Y(; (~~.~
. -- ',,' ,1

.. ,t1"i'l(J!ltl)/; 'I '.' ::'~
l _' '(CV~'I'" ' >\
:.. .', ... .'; ,IJf. .', , ,J

• it' ,. • ..... _......~•. ;:

\ ,
I ' I" , • .' , •

engi.neering' and the solid comfort '~i~J ~e~f~'ty iiiSide! The
extra headroolu, ll?groom, shoulder-room! The ;:>afef visi
bility! The chair-height SEats! All the extra convenience
of the easiest of all cars to enter and leave! See' and drive
this grfe,\t. C~'1..f at your Chrysler deeller's tQd~lY: It's the
smartest, most comfort<1ble car we !?yer btji1t and the

J f .'-

sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfire E1H!~ne

with tlie compl,etely Waterproof 19l1flio~l Sysfelil.

-Esther Circle Qf the OrJ Pn:s
U;) terlan church \, ill hol<l a Bake
:-3ale at D\, ontk's ~lcat :\:1arket
8aturdar, Jamur~ 28, at 1 II. Ill.

41-ltc

Frazier'$

BIG SALE

Extended to Jon. 31

Da,vls Creek
Mr, and l\.!r's, Cal'l \Volfe weill

o Loup Ci,ty, \Vednt'sday to COI1
,ult .:\!rs, \Volfe's doctor.

Mr, and Mrs. Ross \Villiams,
llld Mrs, Phillip }'!r'sny called at
'~arl Wolfe's Tuesday.

\Vol'd received Fl'i,Jay says \VIIl
Wheatcl'aft i.s still in the hospital
',nd has been taking a treatment
)f penicillin,

Mr, and Ml's, Emest Johnson
lold part of their household goods
1t the sale Saturday in Ord,

Mr. and 1\ll's, Evt'l'ett Williams
md family came Saturl\aY eve
!1ing and :spent Sunday with his
')arents, Mr. and Mr'5. John Wil
liams,

Sunday Mrs, otto RadiI was
qui te ill.

K,\,I111eth JOI'!':'enS€ll had twenty
Qne teeth extracted by Dr, Osen-'
towski Mow.hj', So C:ul Allen has
~~nost of last week ~ilh h~ I

• wm _ '__ .. ", t

Mira Valley

,

Ther:e'$ ~euu"'Y, ~eau.ty(. beauty ev~rywhel~o you
I09k ! And it's all brand-new ,be8.l,,\ty inside and out!
Ch,rysler for 1950 is boldly alid dramatic8lly re-styled!
Deliberately re-designed to be the Beauty Queen of the
road, a classic of the long, tow, aIld'lovely. Tliere aro
\wllderful ~leW nylon f<1brks ... smart llew trim. Most of
all you'll be imprel:'2cd by the fact that ChrY:3ler's kind
of beauty-unlike all others-truly reileds the sound

•

8bilU1l/lUL
'195.0- 0.- _ _ .......

-COME SEE CfIRYSLF}/{'S
,1Vew, New, 1950 Styling!

, .

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.P,qoM 50
•',',

FREE
'"

SQtu~qay, Jan. 2~, we
will :;;erve freo coffee and
donu!s all' afternoon and
o"{cn.ing. --Candy for th~
chi!dr~il. '

•

ANNIVERSARY

,SALE!
•..

. ~ , ".

This wer~ we c~lebrato

one year ill business and

our thQn~s goes 9,ut to

~~cb ipldevery 01),0 of
you for. this SUCCl;~.S.

ALlce·s GROCERY
1605 Q St.

, ,,1 .t, ~ 11...

Salad Dressing •.• :. 25c Cookies . '.•.• , •... 25c
; ," " 1 pt. ~ Ih.

P~an~!) p~tter .... 25c Cra'lberries ....•. 25c
1 qt. , Xu. :I <'au

Apple D~tt?r •... ,25c Muclterel •.•••.. ,25e
, Xo. :I ow \;ecLec'", Slt'alne.1

ChH,i c;on ~arne ',' . 25c ea~y FOf?<f •• ~ cqns 25c
:Ii o. :I elln 1<'0 uc F)a, on, d »kl'.'

Peas ......•• 2 for 25t; Pudding' •• 6 pkgs. 25c
l'H'W' Sl)le Xo. :! ean S"lfI'",

Con, •••.•. '.. ~ for ~~c Cle~:mser ... 3 cans 25c
Xo. :I <'au l' ..aullt U.'!tllot ' 1 111

Sfrin9 Beans. 2 for 25c C<tndy .•••.•••••. 25c
SIl;,;htJ,. v"," ' :I fl,.. (ll" TlIlle Hlx t lb.
Raisins .•.•••••••. 25e Candy .......•••. 25c
pr, 1 111. Ulad,;" alnllt l'urr.. till.

runes ..•.•....•. 25c Candy ••.•••••••• 25c
1 111.

Oleol1)grgorine ••. 25c pSJ~allnuts I 21 51cll·
:I JlU'."" •••• , • .' •••

MJAstard ",~""" 2~~ Post·Tqn.s Cere,,1 .. 25c
These specials good January 26. 27. and 28.

: rrI IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,- ,

a.

The people of the \\"~scolt com- dren's hospital, in ,Denver, co!o.l Gues'ts at the Adolph Bartu home
munity held a charivari and party 1\lrs. \Vait rettii'ned h0l11e 'Sund:iy, !Sun4ay were Mrs, Vera Leui and
Momlay evening honoring l\1r. :wu Mr, and !'.1rs, A,nton Tvrdik wex,t son', Don"

I Mrs, Leslie Sheppercl who were to Kent, Nebr" Friday where they I Mi"ses Elaine Recl,ling and
I mal'l'ied January 7 at Reed~)urg, visited w" \ l\.lrs, TVl'llik's sisler,' Marilyn Kirkpatrick a:1,1 Cenlon
\Yis. The evening was spent play- Mrs, Brenton Peters, who has been Hj'de and Monis Fisher spent the
ing games and lunch was served, ill, afternoon Sur.uay at Broken Bow
Mr, amI Mrs. Shepperu were pl'e- Mr, and 1\.{I'3. Ro~er Dow~e and roller skating, '
sented with a nice gift. The party famlly were c~llers Il1 Bro)(;cn Bo\v Mr. and Mrs, Erick Ritz and
was ended with couple being taken Friday, Carolyn, Maxine and Arthur went
for a buggy ride through town, Mr, and Mrs. John Ochsner and to Loup City SUI\day where they

The Pinochle club met at the family we;'e guests at th,e home visited at the home of 1\.lrs. Sophie
home of Mr, and Mrs, E, J, Craw- of Mr, ar.d' Mrs. Malon Grapgt'r Shursburg, '
ford Monday evening with dinner Friday evening, l'arish Night will be held ilt the
heiiJg served at 6:30. The losers of l\.Jr~, Floyd Lewa1J.,dowski Of Sargent clwrd1 next Sunday eve
the clu1;> were hosts and ho~tes.'3cs Loup City visited at tbe homes of ning, January 29. A COHreJ dish
for the evening. Mr,' and Mrs, It'rank Jan\.lk,v!cz dinner will be selVed, after which

Mrs. Virginia Marsh and sons, anJ Mr, apd Mrs, Wendell HQvie a religious fUm, "Beyond Our
Johnny and Denny, have moved to Satunl...1.y, Own," will be shaWl}, After this
town and will make their home Miss Norma Lane went to the grade children from the three
with },jrs. ¥arsh's parents, Ur. Kearney Friday eyening where she churches will praUce the songf
and Mrs. Hal Shepperd, until the visited over the weeI{ end with they are to sing when the churel'
first of the March, They wiU then relatives, program is broall('ast over KeN1
move t,o the fann in the Lon9'\\'ood Mrs, G,eorge }<'isher and Morris Mrs. Iris Loeui entertained the
community which Mr, Shepperd and Miss Marilyn Kirkpatrick following guests at dinner at her
bought recently. ThL., farm ls now were callers in Sargent Saturday. home SUnday evening: Mr, anc
Qccupled by Mr. and Mrs. Royal Miss A:r.na Price spent the week Mrs, Glen Nelson, !Ill', and Mrs
Snj'der, ' eml with her mother in Burwell. Richard Stone, Mr. and Mrs, LeroJ

Mrs, James Drake antl daugh- Mr:. and Mrs, GaI'lapd Bivens \Vells, Mr. and Mrs, Jamie Riddle
tel', Gayleen, were visitors at the of Loup City were callers at the Mrs, Wilma Egly antl Kenndr
Bill~ 1\.1:a1'::;h hotne Tuesday after· Ben Edwards home Saturday af- Brecke'n,
noon, temoon. ~Iaurice Garris \Wllt to Granr'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lenstrom Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petet went Island sunllay where he visitec
were Tuesday evening dinner to Hooper, Ncbr" Satul'llay where with his m,other, Mrs, Ethel Ganis
guests at, the home of Mr, and they attended funeral services for who ts ill in a hospital there,
Mrs. Ben I<;dwards, honoring :\Ir, Mr, Petet's ,brother-in-law, John MI'. and Mrs, Melvin Marsh am'
Edwarus oil' his birthday annl- Hiedly, wbkh wei'c held Sunday, Mrs, Russell NeI.~on were buslnes,'
versary, pefore returning home they will callers in Broken Bow ~londay,

Mr. and M,rs. Leroy Wells en· visit with their SOns and families, ' Mr, and Mrs, Jake 1)ral<e visite<
tertained gllests at di:r.ner Tues- Carl and Ralph, at Tekemah, Nebr, Sunday e\ening' at the HUl;;'i1I{rak
day evening: Mr. and Mrs, Richanl Miss Beverly Kennedy spent the home,
Ston~, Mr. aI\d Mrs, James Riddle, week enJ with her parents, Mr, George Urban was :i bus pas
Mrs,' Wilma Egly, Mrs, Iris Leui, ,am] Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy, They senger to Loup City Monday.
Kenneth Breck.;n and Don Leu!. took her back to Sar~ent ~uflday Mr, and Mrs, J'J. G, stone anc'

Mrs, Bernard Hoyt slipped and evening, ", Kenneth BrecJ~en were SUllda~

fell on some Ic~ Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Gal'!and Biven.'; of dinner gUl'sts at the honw of Mr
resulllpg in pa,inful injuries to her Loup City were Saturday evening and M1'I;'. a:chard StOlle,
lWt;e. . ,., . supper guests at the home of Mr, Mr, a.ld !llrs, H~Ivey lr:ui anc'

LO,me ,Chllews)u s ca.t:' li-ml hlS IBiven's sister, Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Mr, anJ 1111 s, Kenneth Hedley 0
tr,w:j{ Qn Which ,the ear was loaded Aub.;rt. ' . Bro!{eq. Bow spent Sunday visitin~
wer:e ,ge~tt:o~',ed by {ire T.u~9day Mr. and Mrs, August Bartu were \\-ith Mr, Leui's fall)er, Joe Leu!.
I~lo,mlllg Whlle ~.!.r. Cjlll,ews)u wa.s caIlcn, Saturday. " '
enroute to? B,roJ;:en Bow. The ac- Mr. and Mr:s, Eldon Bass and
cjO,ent 1)appened about 3 ml1e~ west children of Loup City were guests
of ,CQJ;llS,tOCk. Mr. C11llewskl w~s at the home of Mrs, Bass' mother,
accompan,ied by Nel~ ~ol;\ers a.nd, Mrs, Mary Bussell, Sunday. At the E, J, Langoe home Sun,
both men escared Without U1- Mr. and Mrs, Joe Leslea ahd day for dwner were Mr, an,j Mrs
juries.' ' family and Miss Connie Petet were George Lal'ge and Eo.lg'ar, Mr, arf

\Va.lter Gibbons ~pd sons, Wal- visitors in Broken Bow Saturday, Mrs, Eldon Lange an,j Du,~l1e, Hev
t J J h t eo the Paul Priesz and Mrs, Prie~z, anf'er, Jr. aI,l, 0 l'Jly, re ,urn Connie was an overnight ~'l1est Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid. Th(
latter pa_I~t of t.he week {rom Den- at the Lesl{a home Fl'iclay, •
ve.r, where they had !?one ~o at· Mrs. Gladys l'etet apu children Hemy Lange fainily called in th<
ten<) a Stock :;lhow. , went to Burwell where they vis- evcning,

,Mr, and Mrs. Anton Tvrulk were ited until Monday morning at tt.e Mr, ar.c.I Mrs, Harry Foth an('
supper ,gu~sts at the home of Mr. home of Mrs. Petet's mother, Mrs. family, Mrs, Comell and Miss Hel
and Mn,. George Fisher Wednes- Minnie Bishop. ' zer were Sunday rrt.:.:sts at the Ec'
day evening, , ' Mr., ard Mrs. William HiggIns Cooit home.

The town basket ball team w~nt toolt their son, Douglas to Loup Mr, and Mrs, AHned Bangert
to Sargent Wednesday evemng City Monclay to consult a doctor. aml family of Grand Island wel'<
where they were defeated by the Dougie has bpen !II {or the past Sunday evening cal1e,s at the
Sargent town te,11~1, week. Ervin Sohrweid hOll:e,

Mr, and MIt'. J,ake I?rake were Mr. and Mrs. Mer] Henderson Rev, Paul Priesz and his mother
Wednesday eYening supper guests were visitors in Loup City an,cI wel't~ supper g\lest:3 lIIe'llday of
at the home o! Mr, anu Mrs. Billy BrQkell l~ow Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid,
Marsh, Bill Aubert left on the bus to

Ed l{rikac,' FI'ank Janulewicz return to his home in Grand Island Rev, and Mrs, StUc.!cT and fam-
and Wendell Hovle. went to Rat SWlday after visiting at the hodle ily, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Gew(k'~
and Beaver Lakes Tn.ur~day wh~re of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Aubert. and famlly, Mrs. Augusta Geweke
they spoent the day flslllng. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund and and Mr, and Mrs, Majnanj Schudel

. , were Sunday dinner g-uests at the
Mrs. Edith' Cleveland, l'ylrs. Ru.by family were guests at the home of Alfred Burson home,

Higgin~, Mrs. ~al'l':~~ stone, Mrs, Mr. and M:r?, Charles Vis~k Sun· ~lr. and Mrs. \Valt 1<'oth drove
Mary Btone, and Mrs. J0J:ce day. , , . ~'

~latheson were the serving- com- Callers at the home Qf Mr. aI!.q to Gran,\Jd~I~s:.':la~n:::J~l\.~I~o~n~<J~ay~~to~~!?:.e~t~~=~=~=~~~~=~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~,
mittee Thursday when theW.S.(~S. Mrs. John Koahn Sunday wcre Mr. -
s,erved dinner at the churc,!;J., The ancI Mrs, John Amos. , ~"
business meeting was held after Mr. and Mrs. M.ur~ Amo:s we~t
the dinner with Mrs, Mad!?e Ox· t~. Sargent Sunday wl}ere tlt~l.
ford, president, in chal'ge, vlslted at the home of.. Mr, aHcl

Mr;,j, 'l'om McIntosh and I?on, Mrs. ~ert Marsh. .'z
Tommy, <;if Sargent attended the Mr. ,an? l\.J,rs. Joe ~enowskl . f
church dinner Thursday, and then Ord \Hre guests at the ,home " t
spent the afternoQn visiting at the Mr. and ¥rs~ Max Gawnck :;lp>r"~
home of her mothet, Mrs, Edith day'. " \ l
Cleveland. Mr. M~intosh ~ame to The Junior play ca~t, )Vent, .,9
Con1Jltoc~ that evening after them, Br?ken Bow Sunday W.lere ther

V',' It t'th h' f ~r '" d enJoyed an afternoon of rollfr
IS ors a e ome 0 lVlr. an skating' < ' ,

Mrs. Ed Kalpal Thursday evening , . ,
were: Mr'-and Mrs. John Wells, Mr. ~~d Mrs. Tom Gill of Sal'·
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kalpal anJ gen~ Vlslted at the ,home of .. Mrs.
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek Gill s p:.1.:ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1< ran~
and ~u~ene, a.nd !IoIr:s. Iris Leul and Janulewlcz S,unday. .
KaN1;l. ' Visitor~ at the ~ome of MI'l a~,d

The Comstock Pirates met with Mrs. Wl1ham Hlggl~S Sunday wer~
defe,at Cor the (irst tilne this sea- Mr. and Mrs. ¥al'tll~ Fu:,~ of Onl,
son when thyl plaj'ed Noith Loup ar.~ Mrs. Grace Wnght and Mr.s,.
at North Loup.' It was a close fast Edith Cle\~land.
game,. with NOrth holding the lead Mr. an<) ¥rs. Jerry Vanek an~

all the 'way. The final score was family were Sunday dinner guest~
51 to 46, Tilis was the last game at home of Mr:;l. Va.l,le\t"s parents,
Comstock had to play in th~ Loup Mr. and Mrs, Ben Edwards. Thi:;!
V~ley conference. . was Mr, and Mrs. Edwa,rds' 28th

Mrs. Myrtie Wait left Thursday weddi,ng anr.ivel's~ry, CaIl.ers at the
for Gering, Nebr" where she E<;jward,s home 1ll the afternoorl
staj'ed at the home of her daugh- were M:s, ~lora Carnine, Mrs.
tel', Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone. Mrs. Mal'guente \\est, Mrs. Alex Len
Wai~ took c:;are Of her youngest strom and Mjss Gladys NeIson.
gI'anddaughter while Mr, and Mrs, Mr. and MI;S. Glen Nelson and
stone were in Denver with their family were Sunday dinner guests
22-months }:.Jld daughter; Linda, at the home of Nfr. and Mrs. Jim
who Is seri?usly III at the Chil- Sorensol)' "

)
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Febr. 1

1 Belt Pulley for Ford
Trac~or

1 ford G·ft. llighwQY
Mower \ , '

CASE MACHINERY
1 19~9 Ca::19 Traclor, fub

ber in fro~lt, l5keleton
whe,els. now 'motor uS,ed
on,ly 200 hours ,. ,

1 Case Tandem Disc, a-ft.
1 Case Mounted Cultivu
. tor witb go-djg a~tach

n1€'nls
1 Case IS-inch 2-Botto\lJ,

Plow- " .'"
1 List€'r Gu~de for CQ~~

Tractor" '

·MACHINEf{Y

Tools Qn,d Mi;cellaneous
Hay al~d F~ed

lJuildings
Household Goods

Otlus W. Riddle
Owner
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Clerk

,-

,FORD MACHINERY
1 1949 Lale Model rord

Tractor, Road Gear
1 Ford Rigid Shank Culti

vator
1 ~ord IS-inch One-Way

Plow
1 Ford 6-ft. Tandem Disc
1 Ford Rotary Moldboard

LiSter; ne\v'·:· ','
1 Po'wer Take-Off Grass

and Alfalfa Seeder
1 Ford Mounted SlcJ!<

Cutter
1 Ford Hol~·Over Scoop
1 Set Markers for Ford

Lister
1 Ford Terracing Blade

5

Co·i.f~y & RadiL Aucts.

Wed.uesdayI
Starting at 12:00 Sharp-Westcott Ladie,s wm Serve ;Lunch

1 ' , , , -

32 Head of Cattle 32

He~d of ~Iorses
.1-' , t

22

Bob Bain. Sales Mgr.
122 and Dodge Omaha
NELS IUl,\CIlEL, Auctioi,ee;
JACK l\I.ll,L,~n, • ))It'l{ liANE

, 1'lcIdlllCil .
NOTICE:' If ;)OU caOl~ot at,tellll.
"rite tor Cat,alog amI' Senll
Mall Bid. '

Plan' to Attend!
The Eastern Nebraska

Yorkshire .~re~~ers
, Association

Bred and Open
,~ilt Scde

50 «ead - Bred q:nd Open
GAtS - Also 4 Full Boars'

.fREMONT. NEIJR.
Wells 'Sales Pavilion

Mon.,:-Feb. 6•• 1 P. M.
GIlts SIl'l't.! by lint.!
~r~~ ,to Cna,mp!ons

, ,,

School Held By

GIQ"~ L~bQratori~s. Ft. Worth. Tex~

Sponsor.ed By

Ringlein Drug. Ord. N~~r.

PUBLIC SALE

Free Anirnql
Health School
.~. • ... '. J ' F

Movies and Discussion on Livestock Diseases

to be held Tuesday. J9~u9r¥ ~1 ~ 1:~O p. m.~ ~t

Masonic Hall. Ord. Nebr.

, JJ!rthl1;.t;· SurpJ'ls:.J I Students ancI patrons again ,have
A surpl'lse party was held at the a treat in store for them when the

home of MIS. Gladys l'etet FrJday Bushe Marionettes come to Com
evening honoring her daughter, stock this week on l<'rluay, Jan.
ConniE>, on her 12th birthday an- 27, at 3 p. m,
niversary, The evenir:g was spent The Comstock school is briJwinp'
plaJing games which Mrs. Petet this assembly to Comstock Si!lC~
and her daughter, Shirley, served so many people enjoyed the last
lunch. Connie received many nice two programs, "The Mississippl
gifts. The guests included Vera ans" and "Mysterious Brown."
Marie and Maxine Bartu, Marilyn The Bushe Puppets bring one of
~irkpatrick, C a I' 0 I Matheson, the finest marionette entertai!1
Lol'abelle Miner, IrE'ne Leska, ments in the country. It will be al)
5,11aron Kennedy ar',d Rose Marie uproariously funny program, yet at
.;1p.nulewicz. " .' ,', ", the same time a truly unique one,
, --- The Bushe's have been feature?
, MI'. and Mrs. Roger Dowse were perforn:el'S on the Ringling Broth

y.iaitors in ~argent SatUiday. ers Barnum and Bailey Circus
:While there they ~Yen~ cl,\lIel's at many times so they must be good',
~he home o.f Mr, anJ' l\.~rs. Floyd Once agaip the cost of admission
p,aI'rls. ' will be low enough so that the
" Mr:' and MI'S. Hubert John and Whole family can attend, Plan t~
~iIIy ,retUIned home this' week at,tend the last assembly scheduled
from Hastings, Nebr" where they for this school year, '
~d spent se\'er'al 'weeks a,t t!\e In the first round of the Loup
h~me of Mr, John's parents, Mr. Valley Junior High tournament at
p,pd Mrs. ErnIe John. , " " Sargent, Com,stock was qefeate<)
, (Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher, by Sco.tia. Sargeilt de!ea~ed Ar
Nisll Pauline Ziegler, ahd Miss cadia by a large score and Taylor~

Norma Lane were guests at the appearing to ~e the strongest
AOll~e 0.£ Mr. !J.z:id l\.~rs. Hersil Jolm- tEam in the conferenc~ easily de-
,on Tuesday e"emng. feated North Loup, Junior High
_ boys from Comstock making up
• the team for Coach Bosenfelt

were, Victor Lenstrom, Richard
Kirkpatricl{, ,RaymoncI Stone,
Dyle ,BuckbeE>; Bryce Bartu,
George Chilewski and Jel'lY Gar,
wick.

On Tuesday, Jan. 24, Comstock
will play Anselm? on the home
floor, and on Friday, Jan, 27, the
boys will meet Mason City here,
This will be the last chance to
see the Pirat(:$ in action' on their
honie floor thi;! seasoh, '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'l{aphal weI'~
Sunday vi.3itors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek and
EugC!'le, -

Mr. and Mrs. VtOr(.on Erikf,on
returned home Monday evel,ing
from Omaha where they l,p.d gone
Sunday with a load of ca~tle.

Cllarles Ellersick l~ft 'Monday
evening for Con'alis, Ore" being
called their by the death of his
sister, Mrs. George Young.

The Youth l"ellowship met, at
the chu,reh Sumlay afternoon wit,h
Mrs. Mae ;?;iegler in charge. Plans
were macle fO,r their Japanese ,q,in
net whleh will bJ:l held in l"e!;>r-
wily. " '

COU1stock
~. • 1 ~ • j.

t-1Iis. JOYCE MATHESON, '
Qui;3 Representative

You Are Invited fo a

a-------------~~-------___.

".

PAGE SIX

.
.A,~ I haVt) decided to quit farming, I will hold a completo

Chiem-Up Salo'at my farm located 1 mila west Qf Comst,ock
on Highway 106, then t mile south, on- '

I
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Assembly of God Mission
,Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday schooll10 a, m.
!\forning worship 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service

Sunday evening at 7 :30.

Christian Science Sen-ices
"Love" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in ChI istian Science churches
tlll o1.lghout the world on Sunday,
Jan. 29, '

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
<;hri:;tlal1 Scienc~ t ext b a a k,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by MalY Baker
Eddy, "'God Is Love.' More than
this we eannot ask, higher we can
not look, farther we cannot go."
(p. 6)

Thursday pra)'er and praiso
Sfl vice.

~~105"

L. PAUL LEIGHTON

'~------ --- -------
AS AUTHORIZED

FOXBllT FEED DEALER-1 .,
\You can now obtain friendly, helpful service on the
complete line of famous FOXBILT FEEDS:

I
Ithrough this reliable local reprtsentative. . "

, Please feel free to call on him in regard.!~~~d~
i~~ prob1e~s.,Ask about • , •.( .

. ....,.. .. . .,..- \1* fOX(ENTRATE for HOGS \,* POULTRATE for POULTRY
(* SUPERCfNTRATE for all (ATTlE',

il~Ui" Like,~ All foxbilt feeds>'
FAMED> FQR RESUL15

Arcadia. Nebr.

Congregational Chureh
Rev, E. T. Gun~olIey, pastor
Sunday sehool 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service with Junior

choir Sunday evening at 7 :30,
Monday evening young people

meet at the various homes.
Wednesday, Junior choir and fel

lowship following school.
Thursday, choir pI actice and

prayer meeting.
Januar y 31 and Februal y 1 there

will be special sel vices at the
church when two missionaries anll
their families who are retul ning
to the Aflician Mission field who
will be plesent and show film 011

the WOI k in Africa.

Cah ary ll~'lltbt Chur<:h
Rev. Ray D. McColly, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
BYU at 7 Sunday evening. Evan

gelistic service at' 8.

l\ldhUllht Chuah
Rev. C. W ..Buehler, paStor

Church school 10 a. m,
MOl ning WOI ship 11 a. 111,

Youth Fellowship, regular meet-
ing Monday evenil,g:;t, Ieerea tion
at 7 :15. \Vorship a,nd disnls3ion
at 8.

J1.U1ior Fellowship \Vednesday
aftel'l1ool1 at 4.

Wednesday of this week Family
night fellowship supper followed
by film program.

Choir rehearsal ThUl'sday eve
ning at the Ben l\-!aso11 hOlllE'.

W.S.C.S. 1<'dday at 2:30. Devo
tion by Joy Lutz. Hostesses MIS,
C. Johnson and Mrs. Fannie Alle
man.

Great LOC8eJ-MasteraIntroducing

t,ot!'e Dame
Jalc\ Sulu" P.
Nev. 25, 1949

My Dearest Donr:a;
Several WeeK.3 a3'0 wy friend,

Tan Giok Din, I'eceivell a letter
from )·ou. So he showed it to me
so I decided to \uite to you and
to some of your playmates. I live
with the priest in the cO:lvent. I
am a boy 16 years o!d ar.d am in
the eighth gl·'lde. Our school is
not so big. We have Algeb'a,
Literatul't', National Language',
English Composition and Rel'g:on.

You know the climate here in
the Philippines is so hot becau~e

Philippines lies in tOI'! id zone as
you see it in the goographical n,ap
of the world.

The countly I live, lies in the
most southel'.1 of the PhIlippines.
It is the place whele Philipp:ne
fruits are raiscd. You know Sulu
is the pride of the Philippines be
cause most of the pearl that como
flom Philippines are found in ou~'

country. I would also like to send
you a picture of mine. ,

I would like to hear some words
from your classmates and your
parents. Hope to hear )·ou n~xt

time in the next letter. I would
also say that your is the guiding
star that came out fl'om heaven.
Tha:1ks.

Alwa)'s your friend,
Luis Montano

Mr. and Mrs. An Meyers of
Burwell and Mr. f,[l\j Mr8. D. O.
Haw'ley were Sunday dinner guests
at the C. C. Hawtholne home.

MIS. Vere Lutz went to Lincoln
Last fall Mrs. Adelyn M. Gates,of. Fliday \~here she joined Mr. and

teacher in Dist. 37 of near AI'- Mr. and UIS. Alfa Sa:1d02I'S and Mrs. Keith Hughes and Mrs. Anna
caclia, concei\t'd the Idca of ha\lng Eberspacher and \vent on toLcster and Lyie Stubos oi Kearney Iher 8th grade students w'rite let- Kansas City to visit at the Del a

weI e Sunday dinner guests at the h 't d htel's to a school in the Philippines Anton Nelson home. Ernest home. S. e rc Ulne ome
as an English project. The school Doris Sell, R. N. returned her Monday evening. .
l'cceivcd a letter, which is giHI1 nur~inD' duties in Chicaoo after A group from the Arcalha
below as wIitten, together with spendi~g several weel{s ~iith her Metl1?dis~ church, a~tended. the
MI s. Gates' letter O'f expian"tion. motter in Ar c:adia. \ suo- dl~tllct leadershIp trall1mg
Dear Quiz: Sunday guests at the Jerome n:eetirg hE'ld in LQup City Me~r.o-

I am enclosing herewith a CO;)y \Valker home were 1\11'. \Valker's dlSt church on !\fol-:day evemng.
of a letter recently rl'ceived by one two sisters from Geneva who caine Some of those attendll1g were Rev.
of my dghth grade pupils. I think to visit Mrs. Ann Dowse who is and !\fl's. Buehler, Mr. and Mrs.
it might be of interest to other in the hospital in Loup City. C, ,c. W.:·dde], Joy Lutz, Cad
p..ir's an,i boys in Valley county Mrs. Gene Hastings and chil- Eastel broo]" Ros~ Buck.
and perhaps eneoUlage them to dren spent the week end with her Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Erickson
w rite to some of our ndghbo:·.3 . S t' d t t· d ],f' ]. d 'f'b' d pal ents 111 al gen. Gene rove en el ame • ISS Cal 19 an • I~S

a loa, .. . up Sunday. Kusik at a waffle supper at thelr
, At the begmm.ng o~ ~hls school Mrs. Jel1l1ie Mllbul'll spent sev- hon:e on Tuesday evening.

)ear, as an Enghsh ploJect~ I had ~ eral days last week in Dannebrog h' 1 f th C _
my eighth gradC) puplls wIlte let- I .. , , .. , , T e )oung peop e 0 e on
t . t hi' th PhT ", I\'Is:tll1g Mrs. Chnstll1e 0 Connor. glegational chul'eh met for their
T

ehls latta sc 0
1
0 Ill

d
e IIl?PJl;t.s. Florence Sell, who is emplnyed Itgular weekly meetin .... on Mon-

e e er enc osc was I ecelVl'u 1.1 . O' 1 t th - 1 d" U . a. .- .. _, t ' ·tt. t_ D' l' 111 II spen e \H~ '. en \\1 I day evoung at the T<:el'llllt Enck-
ans\\ ~r 0 one \V n en u1 ,.0.1,.a 11.,1' mother in AI·U3.dla. son home
Lybalger and Is self-exp.allatoIY· Mrs. Nell!e Collier is in the hos· ' -.
n took nearly seven w,:ehs tC' ital in Lou CIt r((overin»' from Dr: Roy N. !5poonc>r of ~earney
rcach her, Natun:>.iy she WIshed to p. f P_ y'a ~ was III charge of' the mOllllng ser-

. , a case 0 pnt:umOl1l . . t tl.. 'f th I' t h 'I .keep the 0llgll1al. The Al cadi a 1<'ire DE'pt'. was VICe a "e" € ,0; ,s ~ l.~rc 1. 111
Mrs, AdeJyn M. Gates. called Thun;day to put out a file the absence of l{e~. B,:thlcr who

at the Huuh.:s HatcLcIY t!'OllOlC) helped conduct eyangehsUc m~~t-
. ."'. '- d ll1g at the Lexll1gton MethoQlst

WIth an OIl bUIl1l11g stove seeme h '-h d .' 'D' U e lY'st woek
I. to be the cause of the bLJ.ze, but c UI t Ulll'a 1 <. t:.

due to quick action oy the firt- MIS. Buehler and Gary went to
men the firC) was quickly put out. Lexington Sund.ly, retutlling home

N. R. Lyman of Grand Isl.m,j \,,:ith Rev. Buehler on Monday eve
was a guest at the Paul Leighto:l mng.
home on FI id3.y for dinna ar,d Mr. and Mrs, l~ermit Erickson
Eupper. entertail1ed Sunclay evening in

The MiSseS Joan and Patty honor of Ruth Frusts's bilthday
Meyels of Lir,eoln spent the wecl< and the annivel~alY of Mr. and
('nd with their parents in Arcadia, Mrs. Nile 1<'rost, both of wh:eh oe
retUl n:ng S1.in,Jay to their jobs in cUlTed during the week Those
Lir.coln. pl'1;6eqt at supper wert MI'. and

Clare:v,e Stall' SpC:1t the week IHI'S. Nile 1<'ro:ot and daugllter of
end visiting at the Harvey Zabel Loup City, John and Gene Elicl{
home in Kearney. son, Mrs. Anna Eljckson a,1d Lulu

A number of stuJen1.3 have bcen Landon.
out of school the past wee;< on ac-
count of siclmess. There is a lot
of flu and colds and a few cases
of measles.

A special convoea tion will be
prtsentcd at the high school audi
torium on Friday aftel nOO)1 Janu
ary 27 at 1 o'clock. The convo
caUoi1 WIll be presented by the
Bushe Maric,nnettcs, a traveling
group putting on high school con
vocatio:1s and the public is invited
to attend. There will be a small
admission charge.

The Arcadia baset ball teams
jOUlneyed to Scotia on Thursda)'
and came back with t\\O wins. The
first team scored 27 to Scotia 22
and the second team chalked up a
score of 29 to 20 by the Scotia
boys.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEI}RASKA

Arcadia Girl Receive,s Letter
from Filipino School Student

r{athlene Piersol finished her
high school wOlk the first semes
ter of this year and is attending
Keal ney State Teachers College
the seeond semester, according to
word from Mrs. Busby. By finish
ing high school in 3% years Kath
lene will be able to teJ.ch next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. John l!'ds and
JosE'pI1ine were Sunday dinner
gu'Csts at the Delbert Holmes
home. Josephine Fels spent two
days last week at thOil Ed John
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MaIsh
attended a pal ty at the Ellis Hyatt
home at \Vesterville Friday eve
nl!1g.

Mr. and Mrs, Hans Schmidt' and
family wele S'..lnday dinner guests
at the Marvin Gr·~enland home.

Donna GreenlanJ who is attE'nd
ing college at Hastings spent her
mid-semE'ster vacation from \Ved
nesday till Monday at home, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Greenland.

Janie Gates of Kearney spent
the week end with her family .

Allan Sells who attends school
at Kearney spent the ~yeek end at
home. _\

Fiftct:n AreaGia h1US;C students
atfended a music clinic held in
Albion on FIiday and Satul'lJay.
In all there were 500 students
from eighteen different schools
who took the two day intensive
study under Cheder Francis, vo
cal instructor at Oklahoma Uni
versity. On Saturday evening the
group pn-sentcd a vocal program
in the city auditolium in Albion.
Schools taking part were Albion,
Al cadia, Battl", Creek. Chapman',
Elgin, FUllerton, Genoa, Madison,
Neligh, Newman Grove, Norfolk,
Sacred I~eart, Ord, Scotia, Spald
ing, St. Edwards, St. Paul and
TIlden.

Arcadia Students
at ~1l1sic Clinic

::'0 Lb".

OMAR V/ONDER FLOUR•• $3.49

V ..lU CaIHV':of, Xo. \2~,~ C.Ul

PORK & BEANS •••••••••••• 20c

FRESH MEATS

_\ll-S" cd Lb.

OLEOMARGARINE ••••••••• 27e
llhle Lb.

OACON SQUARES •••••••••• 25e

llutter-Xu t 3 1'kg •.

JELL •••••••••••• , ••••••••• 14c

:: Lbs.

PURE LARD •••••••••••••••• 25e

\\ hlle S,,11 4 HolI.~

TISSUE •••••••••••••••••••• 33c

Slll:l'~ W"fer :.l Lbll.

CRACKERS •••••••••••••••• 43e

4 lor

:.l Lb. Ua;;

•••••••••••• 43c

oX o. :: C::l11-:: lor

.••••..••.•. 25c

:: Lb. Cello

••••......••.•. 35c

:: l'.U1S

•••• t' ••••••••••••• 29c

MISCELLANEOUS

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 991Z

lIdnz

Ued l)uull/,.

KID~~EY BEANS

Gerbe,','" 1',1;.10.

BABY CEREALS •••••••••••• 15e

BABY,FO-ODS •••••••••••••• 31e

Said" (lnrn, 30-10 SI,e :: Lb".

PRUNES ••• '•••••••••••••••• 45c
Spllghet U or

MACARONI

'rl\l~ert's Xo. :.: Can-2 {or

JUNE PEAS •••• ~ ••••••••••• 25e

Dl.lle 'TII' Crt.

MATCHES ••••••••••••••••• 37e

Long Grid" :: Lb. 1" ..".

RICE. ',' ,t ••••••••••••••••• •25c

~DLI.ieo

'GINGEIl SNAPS

- \\Jlole l{ullcl

NlBLETS

Biethday Surprise.
Mrs. Ray Holcomb was pleasant

ly surpl'ised on her birthday Mon
day when Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Hruby
and MI'. and MIS. Flank IIluby
and Evelyn dropped in' on her
pringing Ice cream and cake. The

B 'Id CI t. E t t·.1 I even in!! was spent pia yin g
I' gl'l Ul.] n er alUeu. pinochfe

Mrs. Max Wall was hostess to .
her bridge club qn last Monday
e\enlng, at a 7 o'c1ock tum'heon
II:t h~r home.

To\\ nship )Ieeting.
Over twenty men attended the

annual township meeting- of Yale
tow'nship held at the Hayes Creek
,sep901 house on Tuesday. The
meet(ng was 'called by the town
Ilhip' board which consists of Ray
~\lt~, William I{ingston and Bert
Bl'aden. The meeting among other
things, included a lively discus
Iliorl' of the upl,cep of township
roads.

Birt htlay Dinne r.
Mr. and Mrs. KeIth Luedtke en

tertained the following SUl1llay at
Waffle Supper. a bilthday dinner in honor of their

:r.ir. and Mrs. C. C, Hawthorne son, Bobby's, fou:'th,birthday. Mr.
e;nt~rtained Wednesday evening at and. Mrs. Jo~epn ZabloULlJl and
a w<l.ffle supper, The guests were fanuly of Lexll1gton, V. Leheckta
Mr.' and Mrs, John WhIte, Lulu I of, Kealney, Mr. and MIS. Olvllle
Landon, M;r. and Mrs. Earnest WIlson and M~s. Kex of Burwell,
Easterbrook and Mr. and Mrs. An- 2\fr. ami },fl·S. Gust 1< oth and fam-
ton Nelson . lly of Ord and Llo)'d Leheckta of

, Lincoln. Bobby's birthllay is
Thursday of this weel{ and on that
day his mother Is entertaining
some of his small friends for him.

PAGE EIGH'lj
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:\1:lsons Install Officers.
Frank H, Cool< Wl;1S installed as

Double Trouble. Master of Gauge Lodge No. 208
'frouble on the double seemed A.l<'. & A.M. Tuesday night, Janu

to be the lot of Ralph Hughes this ary 17th. Harold D. Weddel,
past week. A fire in his hatchery Deputy Grand C1.lstodi.an of Nebra
on Thursday and then on Friday ka, was installing officer. S, V.
he was taken. very ill. and rushed HanSen was installing marshal.
to ~he Loup C.lty hospItal where a Other !leN officels of Gauge Lodge
maJ?r ope~'atlOn was, perfoIll1cd. are: Gene Hatsings, Senior Ward
II~ IS. ~e\hng al~ng \Cry well at Ien; Delivan Kingston, Junior
th~s tune accordll1g' t9 word re- \Varden, H. S. {{insey, Treasurer,
c~l\'ed he;'e Monday. On Sunday Percey E. Doe, Secretary, Virgil
hIS son, Earl, and brother, Phllllp, BUDoee Senior Deacon Paul H
both. of Lincoln v~sited hi~n at the De~n, Junior Deacon, A;IlOld Tun~
h~spltal, along Wlt~ a nwnber of ing, Senior Steward, C. A. Bell-
friends frQ~n ArcadIa. inger, Junior Steward, Hans Ped-

I ersen, Tyler. Following the meet-
Paul Leighton who has the deat- ing the members went to Gregory's

el ship for Fox Bilt Feeds for this restaurant for refreshments.
tErritory attended a dealer's con-

: . venti on in YOlk. Nebr., on \Ycdnes-
W0I11..,\I1'5 Club. day.

, The Arcadia Woman's club met Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall enter-on Tuesday at the home of Leona tained ~fr. and 1\fr·s. C. C. Haw
R01.ll1ds. Following the business thorne and Mr. and Mrs. Cruik
meeting a talk was given by Ker- shank at a supper par ty on Fri
mit ~riekson on inforlllation day evening.
leal ned by him while attending Supper guests at the 1<'. Christ
the recent Hoover Commission home on Friday evening well.' 2\fr.
convention in Washington, D. C. and Mrs, C. C. Weddel and Mr.
He tolii how the Hoover Com mis- and' Mrs. H. D. Weddel.
sion was founded, how it worked Franklin Chlist who is employed
arid that between 600 and 700 by the Reclamation Bureau and
citizens f.l'om 35 states attended working at present betwl'en Grand
the, meeting in Washington. He Island and Omaha, spent the week
als9 states that already 20 r/co of end \~ith his parents in Arcadia.
the resolutions made by the Hoover Dan Lutz and Joan and Patty
cQminiss!on have b~en adopted Meyers all of Lincoln spent the
by Congress. Mr. Erickson t!3-1~ed week end with home folks retul n
.wit.h Mr. Hoover and also WIth ing Sunday to Lincoln.
the pr'e''!ldent of an organiza- Frida)' evening guests at the
Hop. in the east studying Com- Ray Lutz home were Mr. and !\frs.
II1'UI:l!sm and stated tha.t there are Bel nard Zwink and family and Mr.

•~\ present' at least 870,000 active and Mrs. Ger aId Wlooels and
CQwmunlsts in this country which daughter'. ,
~;1 Ii real' threat to our way of Mr, ar.d Mrs. Gerald Wlbbels
gover.'nment. l'~ollowing the talk a and Diane spent Sunday at the
quespon and discussion period was Bernard Zwink home near Rock-
hel4. . ville.
• ,The next meeting of the cll.lb S\.U1dny dinner guests at the
.wHl be at the home of Mrs. Anton G, E. Lutz home were Lyle Lutz
~el.son. and Dan, and Vere Lutz and

, Robert.
\~1.lnday din~lCsts at the Mrs. Gunsolley entertained Sat-

Fjed Hunt home were Mr. and urday in honor of her son, Nor- - it sdls tWice all fast when it's
.Ml'lj. Paul Leighton and family. man'", bilthday. advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf_.....t-r-.,---. __-- - ----

Congrcgational AilI.
'. The -members of the Congrega.-

. tional 'Aid held their regular meet
jpg on 'rhursday, Jan, 19 at the
c.hurch with a good .attendance.
Hostesses were Mrs. D. O. Hawleyam' Mrs. June Drake. Mrs. Gun
solley led devotions explaIning
some of the diffkult to understand
)3.ible verses. ,

j
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EADERS
..

Saves YOII Mon-ey all the Way

hauling, Chevrolet's famed Thrift-Master Engine
also delivers more power with Improved
performance!

Come in and look over these neW Chevrolet
Trucks in the light of your own hauling needs;
See of/the imporlant improvements for 1950. See
how Chevrolet offer~ just the model you want
with mOle power and gr~ater value than ever!

L* .
EADERS

It's the most powerful huck engine in Chevrolet
hislory! And it's here now to give you a new
high in on-Ihe-job performance for' your 1950
hau'in~.

This great Load-Master Val-.·c-in-Hcccl Engine
with 105 horsepower enables you to speed up
heavy-duty schedules-complete more deliveties
in less time. And for Iight- and medium-duty

Saves Yo:) Time 011 th~ Hills • Saves YOII Time 011 'he Getaway

Px-
A YLO.A 0P;RFOR MAN eEL~ A D ERS ..

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCI<S

I-o ---------,-----~--

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187 I

Bring Your Coupons

/lAtEllrlNc ~'-
tAKe!'Allo '

81G MAIL·IN OffER r
SET OF 2 ~NLY,154 WITH 3 LB.

SWIFINlNG 73c

For Jan. 26·21.28. 1950

FRESH FRUitS AND VEGETABLES

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Secdle.~. I'la[lI. I'''''~e Size I.h.

.;~. GRAPEFRUIT ••••• t, ••••••••• Sc
... ~ "~ull of Jult.t", t'ali(orlll;t :\";",:..1 Lb.

.~ =-~ '/ -~)i ORANGES ••••••••••••••••• 10c
~:;:--~7. ~-:~: Sol1l1 lIt";,'J~1 Tf'.1.Hf' Xe\y Lb.

---- CABBAGE •••••••••••••••••• 8e
""'''('1 I~n,.IO" L ....
YELLOW ONIONS ••••••••••• Be

-1404 M Street Phone 200 Ord, Nebr

I ~


